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TH1E UPBLJILDING OF AGRICULTURE IN CANADA

flousa OF CommOS,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 34.

WEDNESDAY, December 14, 1910.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met this day
at il o'clock, A.M., the Ohairinan, Mr. M. S. Seheli, presiding.

THE CHnIRMN.-Gentlernen, tbe hour bas corne for us te commence our session.
We are pleased te have with us again this morning, Dr. Wm. Saunders, Director of
Dominion Experimental Farms. H1e lias frequently been before us in connectien
'with this work, and bis addresses have invariably been nlot only full of information,
'but of great value to the agriculturists of this country. The best monument, I tbink,
which will ever be erected te bis narne will be the work lie lias been the ineans of
earrying along se successfully in connectien with the Experimental Farms of Can-
ada. I suppose there lias neyer been a9 time in the history of the Dominion, or of
the world at large, when there lias been se mucli interest taken in tbe advance of
agriculture-mn the mest scientific methods and in everything that pertains te the
largcst possible development of our agricultural resources-as tbere is to-day. Whe-
ther it is our bank managers, the beads of tbe great railroad corporations, tbe bus-
iness men of the country, or the farmers them.-elves, I d0 net think there bas ever
been as mucli interest taken in scienti6ic agriculture .and everything that makes for
progress and developrnent in that particular brandi of our national life, and tbe
work that Dr. Saunders and other men of similar character have performed, lias
conduced largely te this increased inquiry and interest in the advance of agriculture.
We are pleased te have him with us again tbis morning, and I arn sure lie will receive
a inost attentive bearing.

DR. WM. SAuNDas.-Again I have the epportunity of appearing before the Select
Standing Comrnittee on Agriculture and Colonization. This, I believe, is my twenty-
fourth annual appearance before this committee, baving enjoyed the privilege
of being called before you each year for the past twenty-four years. For many years
past niy story lias been one of agricultural pregress and of the rapid upbuilding of
that great agricultural industry of whicb we are ail se prend and cencerning which
Canada is now se widely and se favourably known.

It bas always seerned te me a marvel that this country lias been able te main-
tain se higli a reputation and make sucb wonderful progress and such substantial
growtb, wben we consider the quantity of poor material which immigration lias
bronglit te our doors within the past years. While we have had many tbousands of
good, practical and well informed farmers cast in their lot with us, men who are
devoting their knowledge and skili te the work of rnaking this a good agricultural
country, we bave, at the same tirne, bad many more, largely from Europe, who bave
brouglit with them little or ne knowledge of agriculture and wbe bave almost every-
tbing te learn. Tbe reputation of this country as an attractive and promising home
for tbe industrieus farmer must necessarily be bnilt np from tbe average results
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obtained from this mixture of men of inferior intelligence with superior mien. The

substantial crops which have been harvested on these lands in spite of the drawhack

of mucli inferior f aring, have been such as to fully establish the dlaimis made of

their high fertility and great crop producing power. Most of the settiers on liese

fertile lands are striving to learn and are every year becoming more competent as

practical farmiers, and are very thankful for any kindly advice they can get from

those wbo have received better training.
Stili, in recording the average grain crops in any district, the lighter yields got

by many of the poorer farmers must, for a considerable period yet to corne, reduce

the average to a rnuch lower figure than it would otherwise stand at if the f armera

in such localities were all possessed of a good knowledge of their business.

SOMP 0F THE CROPS OF THE vEAR.

In the final estimate of crops given in the Census and Statistics Monthly, the

*wheat crop of Canada is given as follows :-Spring wheat, 133,379,600 bushels; fal

'wheat, 16,610,000 bushels, a total of 149,989,600 bushels, wvith an average yield for the

whole D "ominion of 16.14 bushels per acre. 0f oats, the total yield was 32,3,449,000

bushels, 'with an average yield per acre of 32.79 bushels; and of barley, 45,147,600

bushels, 'with an average yield of 24.692 bushels per acre, making a total for wheat, oats

and barley of, 518,586,200 bushels. These final reports show a decrease as compared

with the final reports of last year. In spring wheat there is a f alling off of 17,269,400

bushels; in the total crop of oats of 30,017,000 bushels, and in that of barley 10,250,400

bushels.
These reductions in crop have occurred mainly in the western provinces, and have

been chiefiy due to the great drought which prevailed over a large area in the Canadian

:Northwest during the greater part cf the growing season of 1910.

The eastern provinces had exceptionally fine weather, and the crops have been

bountiful and the quality of the products excellent. These provinces show gains in

twc of the crops to which I have referred, namely, wheat and oats. The increase in

wheat in the eastern provinces is placed at 1,836,600 bushels; the increase in oats,

28,669,000 bushels, wbile there is a decrease in the crop cf barley cf 269,400 bushels.

By Mr. Best:

Q.What method have you cf finding eut the average cf the different crops?

A. Our information is obtained through the Bureau cf Statistics, a branch of the

Department of Agriculture, which has very extensive inachinery for compiling these

resuits. Information is got fromn every quarter cf the Dominion, and it is compiled
îinir office.

By M1r. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):

Q.Is that estimate made by the different provinces l

A. The figures I arn giving you are entirely from the Bureau cf eSatîstics of the
Dominion Department of Agriculture.

In other crops, especially important in the east, the returns have been most grati-

fying. The hay crop will total about 15,291,000 tons, the market value cf which, coin-

puted at the local prices this year, wiIl be $147,287,û00. Much of this hay, which is of

llrstquality, will be required for the building up of the stock industry. This excellent

fodder material will be supplemented in the provinces east cf Manitoba by a large crop

cf turnips and of other field roots cf. an estimated value of $20,618,000, also by a yield

of fodder corn cf 2,551,000 tons, valued at $11,957,000. The total value cf the hay,

field roots and fodder corn is $179,862,000, being about $17,000,000 in advance cf st
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year. Such substantial returns to the farmers of Eastern Canada will provide ineans
for a healthy growth in ail branches of agriculture and must prove a stimulus to
agricultural progress.

WThile ail the ea.stern provinces have shared in the prosperity wbieh a good harvest
bas brought about, Ontario, with the large arca of land under crup, always ocdupies a
position of prominence. While the increase in the total crop of wheat in Ontario in
1910 amounts to 1,543,000 bushels, the yield per ac're of spring 'wheat rose from 17.45
bushels in 1909 to 20.19 in 1910; winter wheat from 24.24 to 25.24 bushels per acre,
-while the increase in the oat crop in 1910 was 19,725,000 bushels, with an. average yield
per acre of 39.40 bushels, as compared with 34.75 bushels in 1909. There was a slight
decrease in the total- crop of barley of 2,25,000 bushels, due to a smaller acreage beirrg
sown; the average yield per acre, 29.75 bushels, being slightly greater than that of thG-
previous year, 29.04. 0f corn for husking, which is grown mainly in Essex, Lambtou,
KCent and Elgin, and which covered an area in 1910 of 299,040 acres, there was pro-
duced 17,853,000 bushels. The yield per acre increased from 56.91 to 59.7 bushels. Thi3
compares very well with the corn area in the UJnited States, which gave a yield of 27.4ý
bushels per acre. The increase in the production of hay in Ontario is perhaps the
most important item. we have yet enumerated, the increase amounting to 1,976,000
tons with an estimated value of $8,197,000.

YIELDS OF PRINCIPAL CEREAL ObS IN EACH PROVINCE FOR VEARS 1909 AND 1910.

In the following table the particulars of the yîelds of the principal cereal crops in
each provinoe are given for 1909 and 1910:-

Yeare Total Yield Yel Total Yield,

10. 1909. per acre, 1910.

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush.

Prince Edward Island-
Spring wheat ........ ... ..... 20*00 522,000 20,52 615,600
Oats .... ............... ........... .. .......... 33*70 6,201,000 36,48 6,778,000
Barley ... ... ........ ........... ............... 27*61 169,000 28,00 159,6(0

Nova Scotia-
Spring wheat ..... ... ..... ...... ................ 19,80 404,000 221M5 480,000
Oat8 .... .... .......................... ». 31-56 4,358,000 39*52 5,723,000
Barley... ......................... .............. 24,77 221,000 30*33 264,000

.New Brunswick-
Spring wheat ............................ ... 20,15 395,000 19*03 :371,000
Oats..................... .... .......... ...... 27,87 5,775,000 29-69 6,351,oou
Barley ... .................................. 29,26 94,00)0 35,29 7,0

Quebec-
Spring wheat. . ... .... .... ...................... 16-11 1,679,000 18,38 1,827,0
Oats........ ................................. 27,00 42,501,000 29*66 48,927,000
Barley...................... .... ......... ..... 24,02 2,604,000 24-49 2,547,000

Onta rio-
S p rig wheat ....... .... ............ ............ 17'45 2,176,000 20-19 2,429,000

Wintuer wheat..... ...... ....................... 24-24 14,086,000 2-5*24 15, 376, 000
Oats ..... .......... ........... ............... 34*75 109, 192,000 39'40 1128,917,000
Barley.. ............... .................... .... 29ý04 20,952,000 2W75 20,727,000

Total grain yield, Ontarin and Eajstern Provinces, in 1910 :-Spring wheat, 5,722,600 bush.; winter
wvheat. 15,376,000 bush.; -,oarse grains, uats and barley, 220,466,610 bufh.

i I1
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pe To tal Yield Yel Total Yield,
prare, T ' per acre, 1910.

19.1909. 1910.

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush.

Manitoba-
Spring wheat...... ... ........ ............ 18«77 52,706,000 13«65 41,159,000
Oats........... ...... .... ............ .... .. 39'76 55,267,00(o 28*76 41,742,000
Barley............................ ..... ..... 29'98 20,86,000 20>21 13,826,000

Sa8katchewan-
Spring wheat ........................ ........ 23*13 85,197,000 16'73 81,139,000
Oat8 ........................................ 49'70 91,796,000 31110 61,367,000
Barley ........ ................. .. ...... .... 33.28 4,493,000 26.18 3,598,000

Alberta-
Winter wheat ............... .... .. ........... 24'80 2,009,000 12« 59 1,234,000
Spring whoat ......... .................. .... 24'90 7,570,000 12*32 5,359,000
Oats................... ...... .. ... ........ .46,80 38,376,000 24'27 23,644,000
Barley ........... ................ .......... 32*25 5,999,000 20,32 3,953,000

Total yield of grain west of Ontario in 1910: Spring wheat, 127,657,000 bush.; winter wheat, 1,234,000
bush.; coarse grains, oats and barley, 148,130,000 bush.

By Mr. Chisholm, (IIuron1 :

Q.nT regard to the estimate for Saskatchewan, what about the number of acres
thbat are ploughed up, because there were a great many? Will that take away from
the average of the others that were flot ploughed up but were harvested?

A. The Departýrental Statstics, I believe, base their estirrate of the average pro-
duction of crops on the area sown. The total area under crop in the whole Domin-
ion in 1910 was 32,711,062 acres, being an increa.se of 2,645,506 acres over 1909.

Q. It is quite evident that land. that lias been ploughed up would, in the estimate,
tend to reduce the average?

A. Yes it would. With regard to the yields of cereals in the west, you will notice
that the farmers there have a mucli smaller yield of coarse grains than the farmers
in the cast have, and of course they have not the same amount of stock to consume
it.

RESULTS OBTAINED ON TRIAL PLOTS 0F GRAIN ON EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

It may be interesting here to, compare the crops we have had during 1910 on the
trial plots of grain on the Experimental Farms in the several provinces of the Dom-
inion, ps showing the resuits obtained under the best treatment of the land for these
crops. I may &ay that a Crop Bulletin lias.just been issued giving full details as to
these resuits.

cENTRÎL EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

In giving you these resuits, you must bear in mind that they are f rom plots
varying from one-tenth to one-sixtieth of an acre. The difflculty sometimes is te
get enough uniform. land ta permit of the plots being made larger, but the area Of
land of a uniform character is limited, and we have a great many varieties to test.
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year. Such substantial returns to the farmers of Eastern Canada will provide ineans
for a healthy growth in ail branches of agriculture and must prove a stimulus to
agricultural progress.

While ail the eastern provinces have shared in the prosperity which a good harvest
lias brought about, Ontario, with the large arca of land under crop, always occupies a
position of prominence. While the increase in the total crop of wheat in Ontario in
1910 amounts to 1,543,000 bushels, the yield par acre of spring whaat rose from 17.45
bushels in 1909 to 20.19 in 1910; winter wheat from 24.24 to 25.24 bushels per acre,
-%Nhile the increase in the oat crop in 1910 was 19,725,000 bushels, with an. average yield
par acre of 39.40 bushels, as comparad with 34.75 bushels in 1909. There was a slight
decrease in the total' crop of barley of 295,000 bushels, due to a smaller acreage being-
sown; the average yield par acre, 29.75 bushels, being slightly greater than that of the
previons year, 29.04. 0f corn for husking, which is grown mainly in Essex, Lambton,
Kent and Elgin, and which coverad an arca in 1910 of 299,040 acres, thora was pro-
duced 17,853,000 bushels. The yield par acre increased from 56.91 to 59.7 bushels. This
compares very well with the corn area in the UJnited States, which gave a yield of 27.4,
bushels par acre. The inc~reae in the pro.duction of hay in Ontario is perhaps the
most important item we have yat enumcrated, thc increasa arnounting to 1,976,000
tons with an estimated value of $8,197,000.

YIELDS OF PRINCIPAL CEREAL caOPs IN EACH- PROVINCE FOR YEARS 1909 AN'D 1910.

In the following tabla the particulars of the yields of the principal careal crops in
each provinee are given for 1909 and 1910:

Yed TtlYield Yield TtlYed
per acre, 1909. 'ild per acre, TtlYed

1909. 1909. 1910. 190

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush.

Prince Rdward Island-
Spring wheat ............... ................ 20 *0( 522,000 20-52 615,600
Oats .... ............... .............. ......... 33,70 6,201,000 36-48 6,778,000
iBarley ... ........ ............... ......... .. 27,61 169,000 28,00 159,600

Nova Scotia-
Spring wheat ......... ... ....................... 19,80 404,000 228,5 480,000
Oats .... .... ............................... ... 31-56 4,358,000 39,52 5,723,000
Barley ...................... ................ 24»77 221,000 30,33 264,000

.Nciw Brunswick-
Spring wheat..............................20-15 39b,000 19-03 371,000
Oats. ý................. ......................... 27 '87 5,775,000 29,69 6,351,000
Barley ... .................... .................. 29-26 94,000 35*29 73,000

Quebeec
Spring wheat ..... .... .... ....... ............... 16-71 1,679,000 18*38 1,827,000
Oats...... .......................... .......... 27,00 42,501,000 29,66 48,927,000
Barley...................... .... ......... ..... 24,02 2,604,000 24-49 2,547,000

Ontasrio-
Spring wheat........ ...................... 17*45 2,176,000 20-19 2,429;000
Winter wheat .......... .......... .............. 24,24 14,086,000 25«24 15, 376,000
Oats ..... ............ _................. ... 34*75 109,192,000 39*40 i19,8,917,000
Barley...................... ............. 29*04 20,952,000 29-75 20,727,000

Total grain yield, Ontarîn ami Eastern P'rovinces, in 1910 :-Spring wheat, 5,722,600 bush.; wvixter
wheat. 15,376,000 bush.; coarse grains, oats and barley, 220,466,66,0 bush.
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Yield Total Yield, Yield Total Yield,

per acre, 1909. 1910.e 110
par. 19r10 110

Bush. Bush. Bush. Bush.

Manitoba-
Spring wheat-. ... .... .......... ............. 18»77 52,706,000 13*65 41,159,000
Oats................. .... ............ .... .. 39*76 55,267,004i 28'76 41,742,000
Barley ................ ................. ..... 29'98 20,866,000 20*21 13,826,000

Saskatchewa-
Spring wheat....................... ....... 23*13 85,197,000 16'73 81,139,000
Oats......................................... 49'70 91,796,000 31*10 61,367,000
Barley....... .................... ...... .... 33.28 4,493,000 26.18 3,598,000

A.lberta-
Winter wheat................ .... .. ... ........ 24'80 2,009,000 12*59 1,234,000
spring wheat..... .................. ... .... .. 24-90 7,570,000 12,32 5,359,000
Oats ........................ ... ... ........ .46ý80 38,376,000 24'27 23,644,000
Barley........... ................. .......... 32-25 5,999,000 20'32 3,953,000

Total yield of grain west of Ontario in 1910 :-Spring wheat, 127,657,000 bush.; winter wheat, 1,234,000
bush.; coarse grains, oats and barley, 148,130,000 bush.

By Mr. Chisholm, (Ilwron, :

QIn regard ta the estimate for Saskatchewan, what about the number of acres
that are ploughed up, because there were a great many? Will that take away frorn
the average of the others that were flot ploughed up but were harvested?

A. The Departrnental Stjýtfstics, 1 believe, b.9Ne their estimate of the average pro-
duction of crops on thep area sown. The total area under crop in the whole iDomin-
ion in 1910 was 32,711,062 acres, being- an increase of 2,645,506 acres over 1909.

Q. It is quite evident that land.that has been ploughed up would, in the estimate,
tend to reduce the averageI

A. Yes it would. With regard to the yields of cereals in the west, you will notice
that the farmers there bave a much smaller yield of coarse grains than the farmers
in the east have, and of course they bave not the same amount of stock to consume
it.

RESULTS OBTAINED ON TRIAL PLOTS 0F GRAIN ON EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.

It may be intercsting here to compare the crops we have had during 1910 on the
trial plots of grain on the Experimental Farms in the several provinces of the Dom-
inion, as showing tbe resuits obtaîned under the best treatment of the land for these
crops. I may say that a Crop Bulletin bas.just been issued giving full details as ta
these resuits.

CENTRAýL EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

In giving you these resuits, you must bear in mind that they are from plots
varying from one-tenth ta one-sixtîeth of an acre. The difficulty sometimes is to
get enougli uniform lland to permit of the plots being made larger, but the area of
land of a uniformn character is limited, and we have a great inany varieties ta test.
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Spring Wheat:
Average Yield of 16 varieties.

Oats:-

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

35 48

Average Yield ol 24 varieties. .. .....

garleyi, Six-row -

Barley,
Average of il varieties.............65
lewo-row:
Average of 10 varieties..............45

EXPERI-MEN~TAL STATIO-N, CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

Spring Wheat--
Average of 13 varieties.

Oats.--

89

Average of 21 varieties.............121

19

29-

That seems a very extraordinary yield for oats, but the yields have been unusu-

aIly large on Prince Edward Island during the past year. I may say that the

measurements of the plots have been very accurately made and the statements of

yields herê given may be accepted as correct.

By Mr. Blaift:

Q.Are these plots watered, or do they depend on the natural rainfaîll?

A. They are not artificially watered, but are treated the saine as a field crop.

LXPERIMENTAL STATION, CHIARLOTTETOWN, P.E.i.-Continued.

Barley, Six-ilow,.
Average of il varieties............

Barle!I, Two-row-
Average of 10 varieties. .. ........

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, BRANDO-N, MAN.

Spring Wheat:
Average of 8 varieties............

Oats:-
Average of 16 varieties............

Barley,Si-w
Average of 10 varieties............

Barley, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties. .. .........

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

65 38

62 19

35 V.

43 29

52 12

By Mr. Campbell:

Q.What were the varieties sown at BrandonI

A. Ail that information is given in the bulletin to which, I referred a moment ago.

The varieties sown there were those that we have found to be of the best quality, the

earliest and the most productive.
Q. In this record, is there any statement regarding the early ripening qualities of

certain ve~ieties?
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A. Yes the dates of sowing and of ripening of ail these different varieties are

given. You will find ail the needed information in the bulletin which bas just been
issued.

EXPER131ENTAL FARM, INDIAN IIEAID, SASK.

The Experimental Farm at Indian llead has given excellent yields during the past
season. ilere are the figures:

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

Spring Wheat:-
Average of 7 varieties..................50 14

Oas-
Average of 16 varieties. ............. 77 -

Barley, Six-m~w:
Average of 10 varieties...............62 2

.Barley, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties................59 25

EXPERIMENTAL STATION, LETHBfLDGE, ALBERTA (No-IRIuGATED).

Winter Wheat:
Average of 9 varieties...............il 3

Spring 'Wheat:
Average of 12 varieties. ............. i

oats:-
Average of 16 varieties..............21 13

Barley, Six-mow:
Average of 10 varieties...............9 12

Barle y, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties. ............. 10 13

On the irrigated part of the land where water has been applied the yields have been
larger, but the irrigated land this year had flot ahl the advantages it should, have had,
for the reason that the water was flot available until some time in June, owing to thc
dhtchas being under repair, and, as the spring was exceedingly dry, an earlier watering
of these crops would have been very beneficial.

EXPERIM ENTAL STATION, LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA (IRRIAioTED).

Bush. Lbs.
par acre.

Spring Wheat:
Average of 4 varieties. ............. 25 52,

Oats:-
Average of 5 varieties. ............. 71 10

Barley, Si z-row:
Average of 4 varieties...................36

Barley, Two-row:
Average of 2 v'arieties..............48 26

By Mr. Campbell:
Q.I notice that winter wheat is flot cultivated on the irrigated land at Lethbridge?

A. Winter wheat is grown i11 that country almost entirely on non-irrigated. land,
and it usually can be grown to great advantage there. In 1909 we had an average of
27 bush. il lbs. per acre from fourteen varieties sown on non-irrîgated land.
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Q.That is as compared with il bushels this year l
A. Yes. The season of 1910 was such a wonderfully exceptional season in respect

of drought that it is flot to be wondered at the crops were small. No such season has

been experienced in the memory of the oldest inhabitants in that part of Alberta, and

we hope it will not occur again in our time. Stili, the average of il bushels per acre

on 'dry-farming' land is not bad when you consider the averages that are got in those
states that border on Canada, where the most of the yields were less.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION, LACOMBE, ALTA.

At the Experimental Farm at Lacombe there were also unusually large returns

this year. Sonie are almost unhelievable, but I think the superintendent has checked
the returns very carefully. Rie furnished me figures cf the actual weight of grain
grown on each plot and the exact sizes of the plots, and thus every means has been
taken to get the returns strictly accurate.

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

,5pring Wheat:
Average of 10 varietie. .............. 37

Oats.
Average of 17 'varieties. ............. 74 24

Barley, Six-row-
Average of 10 varieties. ............. 69 34

Barley, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties. ............. 60 18

EXPF.RIMENTAL FAaM, AGASSIZ, B.c.
Bush. Lbs.

p~er acre.
,Spring Wheat:

Average of 9 varieties. ............. 26 51
Oats:-

Average of 17 varieties. ............. 72 23

Barley, Six-row'.
Average of 10 varieties. ............. 39 2

Barley, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties. ............. 43 14

The details connected with ail these figures I have given you will be found in this
crop bulletin and a good deal more information in regard to the earliness and adapta-
bility of these special varieties to the different parts of our great Dominion. The out-
line I have given you shows that the average returns froni the plots of grain on the
several experimental farms are a long way in advance of the average yields obtained
by the farmers of the several provinoes. There is, no doubt that these latter will materi-.
ally inýrease as the farmers gain a better knowledge of their business.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION, FORT vEaMILION, ALTA.

Some returns have been received from the experimental station at Fort Vermilion,
on the Peace River, Alberta, within the last few days. Fort Vermilion is here and

Edmonton here (indicating on the map).

By Mr. Chidholm (Huron):

Q. *What is the latitude there?

Hon. Mr. FISHER.-About 58.
Dr. SAUNI)ERs.-58J nearly.
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13v Mr. Blain:

Q. What is the distance of Fort Vermilion from Edmonton?
A. It would be about 400 miles in a straight line and about 700 miles by the mail

route, which follows the 'course of the lakes and rivera. The season of 1910 was earlier
there than that of 1909. Seeding was begun on the 26th of April and was general by
May Ist. The growth of ail crops was very rapid, but on June 28th a frost occurred
which injured potatoes, beans and some other tender vegetables. No other set-back
occurred until August l4th, when there was a liglit frost, followed by a heavier one on
the l6th, when grain in somne parts of the district was injured, aithougli the wheat on
the experimental station escaped damage.

Six varieties of wheat were under test, and their average yield from experimental.
plots of one-sixtieth of an acre each was 43 bushels, 24 Ibs. per acre. I have brought
two varieties of grain witl me to, show the Committee. Marquis, which. is one of our
new early varieties, lias given, at Fort Vermilion, a yield of 40 bushels per acre, the
wheat weigbing 65 lbs. per bushel. The other is a sample of Red Fife, which. gave 43
b *ushels per acre, weighing 62 lbs. per bushel. You will notice that the Ried Fife is flot
very well matured snd appears to have beeu slightly frosted, whereas the Marquis is a
very good sample of grain, showing the advantage of using the earlîer ripening sort
for these far northern districts.

Four varieties of oats were under test and their average yield from. similar plots
was 69 bushels 16 lbs. per acre.

Three varieties of six-row bariey were under trial and the average yield was 55
bushels 2P9 lbs. per acre. Our superintendent usually sends me, a little later, yields
£rom the fields of the farmers in that district, but I have flot yet got those particulars
from him.

By Mfr. Wilson (Lennox and Addingfon):
Q.low do they compare with the yield from your plots?

A. There is no uniformity at ail. Sometimes the plots are lower than the field, but,
as a rule, the fields are iower than the plots, sometimes considerably lower. Last year
the average in the Peace iRiver country was about 24 bushels of wheat per acre, and
I am expecting to hear that the average is pretty neariy the samne this year. The
season was a littie carlier, which gave the wheat. a littie better chance to mature.

By Mr. Wright:
Q. Grown on comparatively new land, I suppose?
A. We made an arrangement with this man for carrying on this experimental work

on at lest five acres of the best land hie could secure. It was all good land 'for wheat
growing. 0f course, that district is very far north, and I have flot been able to visit
it and inspect it myseif; but from what we know of the land, I should say it compares
favourably with other land in Alberta, but is probabiy not superior to those lands that
the other settlers have under cultivation.

Wbile the yield of wheat in 1910 in Alberta was very low, averaging 12.59 busheis
per acre for f ail wheat and 12.32 for spring wheat, compared with 24.80 and 24.90
bushels per acre, respectively, in 1909, and the figure given as the average yield in
Manitoba, 13.85 bushels per acre, is also low, it is worthy of note that even these lowest
yiclds compare very favourably with those of our neiglibours to the south of us.

YIELDS 0F PRINCIPAL, GRAIN CROPS IN UNITED STATES FOR vn&its 1909 AND 1910.

The followîng table gives somne of the details of the yields of the principal grain
crops in the United States for the season of 1910 and of 1909, taken froin the 'Crop
Reporter,' the official organ of the Unitcd States Department of Agriculture. The
average yield per acre of the entire wheat crop of that country is given, also, that of
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Q.That is as compared with il bushels this year?
A. Yes. The season of 1910 was sucli a wonderfully exceptional season in respect

of drought that it is not to be wondered at the crops were small. No such season has

been experienced in the memory of the oldest inhabitants in that part of Alberta, and

we hope it will not occur again in our time. Stili, the average of il hushels per acre

on ' dry-farming'1 land is not bad when you consider the averages that are got in those

states that border on Canada, where the miost of the yields were less.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION, LACOMBE, ALTA.

At the Experimental Farm at Lacombe there were also unusually large returns

this year. Some are alrnost unbelievable, but I think the superintendent bas checked
the returns very carefully. H1e furnished me figures of the actual weight of grain

grown on each plot and the exact sizes of the plots, and thus every means lias been
taken to get the returns strictly accurate.

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

Sprîng Wkheat:
Average of 10 varietioe..............63 7

Oats-
Average of 17 varieties..............74 24

Barley, jS'ix-row:
Average of 10 varieties. ............. 69 34

Barley, Two-row-
Average of 9 varieties..............60 18

EXPERIMENTAL FARM, AGASSIZ, 1.0.

Bush. Lbs.
per acre.

jSprîng Wheat:
Average of 9 varieties..............26 51

Oats:-
Average ofl 17 varieties..............72 23

Darley, Six-row':
Average of 10 varieties. ............. 39 2

Barley, Two-row:
Average of 9 varieties. ............. 43 14

The details connected with ail these figures I have given you will be found in this
crop bulletin and a good deal more information in regard to the earliness and adapta.
bility of these special varieties to the different parts of our great Dominion. The Out-
line I have given you shows that the average returns from the plots of grain on the
several experimental farms are a long way in advance of the average yields obtained
by the farmers of the several provinoes. There is no doubt that these latter will materi-
ally inýrease as the farmers gain a better knowledge of their business.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION, FORT VERMILION, ALTA.

Some returns have been received £rom the experimental station at Fort Vermilion,
on the Peace River, Alberta, within the last few days. Fort Vermilion is here and
Edmonton here (indicating on the map).

By Mr. Chidholm (Huron):

Q*What is the latitude there l

Hon. IMr. FisHER.-About 58.
Dr. SAUNDERS.-581 nearly.
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By Mr. Blain:
Q.What is the distance of Fort Vermilion from, Edmonton?

A. It weuld be about 400 miles in a straight line and about 700 miles hy the mail
route, which follows the 'course of the lakes and rivers. The season of 1910 was eariier
there than that of 1909. Seeding was begun on the 26th of April and was general by

- May lst. The growth of ail crops was very rapid, but on June 28th a frost occurred
which injured petatoes, beans and some other tender vegetables. No other set-back
occurred until August l4th, when there was a liglit frost, foilowed by a heavier one on
the l6th, when grain in some parts of the district was injureci, although the wheat on
the experimental station escaped damage.

Six varieties of wheat were under test, andi their average yield from experimental
plots of one-sixtieth of an acre eacli was 43 bushels, 24 lbs. per acre. I have brought
two varieties of grain with me to, show the Oommittee. Marquis, which. is one of our
new early varieties, lias given, at Fort Vermilion, a yieid of 40 bushels per acre, the
wheat weighing 65 lbs. per bushel. The other is a sample of Redi Fife, which gave 43
bushels, per acre, weighing 62 lbs. per bushel. You will notice that the Redi Fife is not
very weJI matured and appears to have been slightly frosted, whereas the Marquis is a
very gooci sample of grain, showing the advantage of using the earlier ripening sort
for these far northern districts.

Four varieties of oats were under test andi their average yieid froni similar plots
was 69 busheis 16 ibs. per acre.

Three varieties of six-row bariey were under trial and the average yieid was 55i
busheis 29 ibs. per acre. Our superintendent usually sends me, a littie later, yields
from. the fields of the farmers in that district, but I have net yet got those particulars
from him.

By Mfr. Wilson (Lennox and Addingfon):
Q.How do they compare with the yield from yeur plotsl

A. There is ne unifermity at ail. Som.etimes the plots are lower than the field, but,
as a rule, the filds are iower than the plots, sometimes considerably iower. Last year
the average in the Peace River country was about 24 bushels of wheat per acre, and
I am expecting te hear that the average is pretty neariy the saie4 this year. The
season was a littie earlier, which gave the wheat, a littie better chance te mature.

By Mr. 'Wright:
Q.Grown on comparatively new land, I supposeI

A. We made an arrangement with this man for carrying on this experimentai work
on at least five acres of the best land lie coulci secure. It was ail gooci land for wheat
growing. 0f course, that district is very far north, and I have net been able to visit
it and inspeet it myseif; but from what we know of the land, I should say it compares
favourably with other land in Alberta, but is probably net superior te those landsa that
the other settiers have under cultivation.

Whule the yield of wheat in 1910 in Alberta was very low, averaging 12.59 bushels
per acre for fail wheat and 12.32 for spring wheat, compared with 24.80 and 24.90
busheis per acre, respectively, in 1909, and the figure given as the average yield in
Manitoba, 13.65 bushels per acre, is aise iow, it is worthy of note that even these lowest
yiclds compare very favourabiy with those of our neiglibours te the south of us.

YIELDS 0F PRINCIPAL GRAIN CROPS IN UNITED STATES FOR YEARtS 1909 AND 1910.

The folowing table gives seme of the details of the yields of the principal grain
crops in the 17nited States for the season of 1910 and of 1909, taken from the 'Crop
Reporter,' the officiai organ of the UTnitcd States lJepartment of Agriculture. The
average yieid per acre of the entire wheat crep of that country is given, aiso that of
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several States individually, namely, North Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas, Minnesota

and Nebraska, where the yidids, owing to somewhat sim.ilar climatic conditions, are to

a certain extent comparable with those of the Canadian Northwest.

Yield Yield Average
per acre, per are, Yield for

1910. 1909. ten years.

Bush. Bush. Burh.

Oats-
United States, entire crop ...... ..... ...................... 31.0 3119 29*5

North Dakota ...... ». ...... ...................... ... ........ 75 32'0 29*7

South Dakota ............ _. ............ ..................... 234 3010 31.6

Minnesota .............. ........ .. _... ...... ............. 2W7 3310 31»7

Nebraska .................... ............... ........ .. .28-0 25*0 26-4

Kansas ....... ............ .... ............................. 33.0 2210 24-4

United States, entire crop ........... »........... ............. 224 24*3 25-7

North Dakota ........... ....... ................... .... .... 57 21*0 23*0

South Dakota ... ........... .. ............ ........... ....... 18-2 19,5 253

Mînnesota,.. ............. ........ .......... ý1.... ........... 2119 23,6 25-7

Nebraska.............. ............. .... .................... 185 22*0 24,0

Kansa4 ................... ...... «................. ........ 180 18»0 19.8

,Sprinçj Wheat-
United States, entire crop............................... 11 15*8 13-7

North Dakota .................. ................ ..... ................ 107 12*1

South Dakota................................. ....... ...... 128 14«1 12.1

Minnesota ........... _.......... ........... .. ............... 160 16.8 1310

Nebraska ........... ......... ............. .... ..... .... 139 14'0 13.0

Kansas................. .. .................. ... ........... 84 11*5 11*8

FREE DISTRIBUTION 0F SEED GRAIN.

Grain grown in Canada will average a greater weight per bushel than it does in

the United States.
The advantages are, no doubt, partly climatie and partly due to the fact that

during the past 24 years a free distribution of *the best and most prolifle sorts of seed

grain obtainable lias been made annually to Canadian f armers, the seed being sent in

bags of four or five pounds ecd, free, through the mail. For the past ten years this

distribution lias averaged more than 40,000 samples, and during this time these samples

have reached almost every progressive farmer in the remotest districts of the Dominion.

Gradually these better sorts and heaviest croppers have become the comnxon sorts in

cultivation. Only one sample is sent out to each applicant, but a sample may be had

each year, which will, in a very short time, furnish the f armer with the best varieties

of the more important crops at no cost to himself beyond that of his own labour.

The number of f armers receiving this direct benefit from the Central Experimental

Farm last year was 39,763. If the number of samples distributed from the brandi

farms be added, this will bring the number up to a total of about 50,000.

One of the rnost interesting sorts being sent out this year is a hard red wheat

known as Marquis, whidh is a cross of Ried Fife witi liard Ried Calcutta, produced at

the Central Farmn by the Cerealist. This grain is usually from a week to teit days

earlier than Ried Fife, is equal to Ried Fife in quality, and thus f ar lias been more pro-

ductive.
In 1909 a field of 41 acres of Marquis, grown at the Experimental Farmn at Bran-

don, Manitoba, produced an average of 52 bushels 18 lbs. per acre. In 1910 a field of

5i acres at the Experimental Farin at Indian flead, Saskatchewan, averaged 53

bushels per acre. Its weight is 65 Ibs. per bushel, 5 Jbs. over the standard. A sample of
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grai n from this field is submitted. The excellent sample of Marquis wheat grown at
Indian Hlead will constitute the larger part of the wvheat of this variety to be distri-
buted this year.

This (showing another semple) is an early form of the Ried Fife known as Early
Ried Fife. It is, fot quite se eerly as Marquis, but is from four te six days earlier than
the ordinary Ried Fife. These are the two most interesting varieties being sent out this
year. A sample of Marquis is also here submitted which was received from Fort Ver-
milion, on the Peace River, Alberta, where a plot of this wheat gave a yield at the
rate of 40 buehels per acre, weighing also 65 ibs. per bushel. Last epring 2,112 samples
of 5 lbs. eeeh of Marquis wheat were distributed free by mail, and a lirnited quen-
tity sold in lots of from two to five bushels each. The distribution this year will be
larger and will provide seed sulffcient for sowing a considerable area in the Northwest
next yeer. The demand'for the Marquis variety is large this season, and I fear it will
be quite impossible to meet aIl the requests.

CDRY-FARMING?'

The great drought which prevai]ed during the pest season over a large part of the
Canadian Northwest lias led many f armers to psy more attention to what is known
as 'dry-farming,' and to treat their lands in such a way as te conserve the moisture.
In the discussion of this subjeet the field of view eccupied is not alweys broad enough;
the annuel precipitetion is semetimes the only feature taken into account. There are
other factors which should bie considered, such as the seasonal distribution of the rain
the rate et which the rain is precipitated, the kind of soil on which it faîls and the loec
of water through surface run-off. The ameunt of loss from evaporation will depond
largely on the way the soul is worked.

IRoughly speaking, 'dry-farming' is usually eonsidered to be adapted to those
regions where the annual rainfaîl is more than 10 and less than 20 indce. This, how-
ever, ie only a rough approximation, and it is quite impossible to say where ordinary
farming methods should give place to those known as 'dry-farming' methods. 'Dry-
f arming' is usually understood to mean the adoption of those practices which result in
the conservation of inoisture.

The method of alternate cropping and summer tillage, known as fellow, is gen-
erally recegnized to be the meet highly developed and successful 'dry-farming' method.
This, however, admits of only one crop in two years, end this practice is usually con-
ftned to those districts where the yearly reinfaîl is very light. Where the total pre-
cipitation ie greeter, the plan is usuelly followed of growing two grain crops in succes-
sion, one on fallow and the other on stubble, followed by a seeson of fallow. In this
way the fermer tekes fromn his fields two crops of grain in three years. The good results
had from this method have been thoroughly demonstrated et Indien Head, Saskatche-
wan, by Mr. A. Mackay, who originated this prectice, which lies been operated for
many years in that district. It bas been claimed and, I think, with good show of
reason, that by ploughing for a fallow in June and the proper use of cultivators and
packers throughout the sumnmer, about one-haîf of the moisture which falîs on the
fallow during the season may be conserved in the souI end cerried over and utilized by
the crop the next season. , Further, the cultivation of the surface cleans the land fromn
weeds.

Tie f ail of every inch of rein adds to the moisture in each acre 112 tons of water
of 2,000 Ibe. each. After a ieavy ehower, if a cultivator can be promptly used, the
surface je scratched and loosened and a 'duet-blenket' formed 'which. prevents mucli
evaporation. This practice, associeted with the use of a peeker when needed to firm the
soil, and fallowing the land ievery second or third yean', oonstitiite the main features in
connection. with 'dry-farming.' But, as conditions vary in almost every district, ne
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unchanging ruies can be laid down for general guidance; each man bearing in mind

.the principies lie is to Practise, must use lis own judgment.and common sense in their
application.

OUR ILERITAGE IN AGRICULTURAL LANDS.

There is one subject which I have often referred to in .pubic addresses, whjch I

should like again to mention briefly this morning. In my twenty-five years of busy
occupation in trying to acquire as thorough a knowiedge as possible of Canadian agri-

culture in ail its aspects, there is one idea which lias impressed me most prof oundiy,
and that is the enormous extent of the agricuitural resources of this country. During

that period it lias been my privilege to travel some thirty times or more over the settled
area lying between the Atlantic and the Paciflc and to study its conditions and possi-

bilities. Aithougli the impressions on my own mind have been deepened f rom year to

year during my annuai or semi-annuai visits, I flnd it very diflicuit to present thc

formidable figures which are required to meet this case in sucli a way as to admit of
their being grasped so as to be understood.

Compared with the resources in minerais, forests, fisheries, etc., agriculture far

outweighs them ail. Aithougli only a very small proportion of the total land area in

Canada bas yet been laid under tribute, the returns to the nation in agricuitural pro-
ducts exceed those from ail other sources.

Let us consider for a few moments the volume of our heritage in agricultural lands

in the different parts of this great Dominion, and endeavour to get some slight insiglit

into the wonderful agriculturai possibulities which are sure to present themselves when

the population of Canada shall have become at ail proportioned to the size and resources
of the country to be deveioped.

The approximate land surface (exclusive of the water areais) in the severai parts

of the Dominion are given in officiai documents as foliows-

Eastern Provinces. Square Miles. Acres.

Ontario................219,650 149,576,000
Quebec.................344,450 220,448,000
Nova Scotia...............20,600 13,184,000
New Brunswick. ............ 28,200 18,048,000
Prinýe Edward Island...........2,000 1,280,000

Total in acres................402,536,000

Prairie Provinces.
Mvanitoba.................64,066 41,002,240
Saskatchewan...............242,332 155,000,000
Alberta.................251,180 161,000,000

Total in acres................357,002,240

British Columbia. ........... 382,300 244,672,000

These figures give us a total of about 402,000,000 acres in the castern provinces,

in the three prairie provinces of about 357,000,000 acres and in British Columbia

244,000,000 acres, a grand total of 1,004,000,000 acres.

Besides this, Canada lias a land area in the Yukon Territories Acres.
of about....................125,000,000

lu Mackenzie...................307,000,00
Keewatin...................318,000,000
Ungava....................176,000,000

A total in these comparativeiy unknown territories of about 926,000,000 acres.
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Acres.

Let us suppose fliat one-third of the land in the eastern
provinces is àrahle, by which is meant of such a
degree of fertility as to admit of cultivation or
pasture with profit, that gives us.. . ... . ... .... 134,179,000

A larger proportion of ricli prairie lands in the west will
be suitable for farming; deducting one-half for
poor, rocky or swampy ground, which is probably a
very liberal estimate, there remains.. .. .. .. .... 178,501,000

In British Columbia, the districts of high altitude
oceupy sO large a proportion of the country that
the area cultivable will be small. It would, however,
probably be safe to estimate this at one-tenth of
the wliole, giving.................24,000,000

lIn aIl, as probably useful for agricultural purposes. . 336,680,000
An area, the magnitude of which it is difficuit to conceive of.

By Mr. Chisholm (Huron):
QIn regard to Fort Vermilion, what is the altitude? Was the farmi where theexperiments were made in1 the valley of the river or up on high landI

A. The river is nlot very deep and the valley is quite shallow. The farmn islocated a couple of miles fromn the river.
Q. What would be the altitudeI
A. lIt is 950 feet.
Q. The country there, no doubt, suffers £rom summer- frosts?
A. Yes; but the altitude is flot anything like as great as it is at Indian HIead.

which. is 1,924 feet.

By Mr. Campbell:
QlIn looking at these samples of wheat from lIndian Head and Vermilion, I seethat in the former case the lied Fife wheat is of a mucli redder colour than the Mar-quis wlieat and in the latter case vice versa, the Ried Fife is whiter in colour. Have

you any reason to offer for that?
A. I mentioned that, at Vermilion, the Ried Fife wbeat did flot have time tomature before the frost started, and the skin is roughened and somewhat bleacbed and

immature. lit weighs 62 lbs. as against 65 lbs. of the other variety.
Q. lis it your experience that frost whitens the grain?
A. lit is said to do so sometimes.
Q. Up in our country it blaekens the wlieat.
Mr. lioBB.-Are you sure that the grain sown was Ried File?
Q. lit looks like White File to me?
A. The only wheat sent up there was lied Fife. Before that we were chiefiygrowing Ladoga from samples sent out years ago, for the reason that it was a week

earlier.
Mr. lioBB3.-That sample looks more like White Fife than lied Fife.
A. There is no doubt that it is lied Fife, but it is net fully matured and it isweathered, perhaps more by exposure than by frost. There were no samples, either ofRied Fife or Marquis, up there until we sent them. Our representative there lias liadno other seed fromn which lie could grow these varieties. Besides, the samples have

been examined by our experts at the farmn and pronounced by tliem genuine.

By Mr. Sealey:
QI notice that out at the Central Experimental Farni you clip the feeding

cattle. Wliat is the advantage of doing that?
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A. It is to economize labour. We find that when they are clipped they keep mucli
elenner than when they are not clipped. When the cattie are not clipped, they are likely
to be soiled by lying down in their stails. The practice of clipping makes them much
more presentable, and I think it is also much beaithier for them; but that is a matter
which is more in Mr. Grisdale's, the Dominion Agrîiulturist's, line, and I beliave you
are to have an address from him very shortly.

The CHAIRMAN.-If there is no further discussion, we will bring the meeting to
a close. I am sure that we have been highly delighted with Dr. Saunders' address.
lus account of the experimental work that is being carried on at different stations
must, I arn sure, impress every member of the committee as being of very great value,
and it proves to us the extent to which it is possible to develop our returns from
agriculture, if the farmers would only pursue more thorough and scientiflc methods.

NEW EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS.

Dr. SAUNDERS.-There is one thing I have forgotten to call attention to, and that
is that steps have been taken within the last few days to estahlish three new experi-
mental stations in the far north, one at Fort iResolution, a second at Fort Smith and a

third at Fort Providence. These three points iii the Northwest will carry our experi-
ments about 150 to 200 miles farther north than anytbing we bave before attempted.
We hope to have something to report to the committee next year on that subject.

The CHAnuR1AN.-I think the most important workr that our experimental farms are

doing is in connection with the experimental stations.

By Mr. Robb:

Q. How do you account for the rot which prevaîls in potatoes throughout this
country this year?

A. I think I would rather leave an explanation of that to our Botanist, Who lias
been studying the matter. It is due to, the dissemination of fuiigous, growths, but what

it is that controls tbem in some districts and allows tbem to spread broadcast in others
it would be very difficult to say. There are many things we have to a 'ccept and to put
up with because we do not know how to control them yet, but we are learning ail the
time.

The cornmittec adjourned.
Certified correct,

WMI. SATJNDERS.
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ROTATIONS AND SOIL CULTIVATION

loi SE 0F CoMM~ONS,

COMMITTEE IROOM, INO. 30,
WEDNESDAY, January 25, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at il
o'clock, a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Schell, presiding,

The CHAIRMAN.-You have noticed, gentlemen, from the agenda that we are to
have an address this morning from Mr. J. IL. Grisdale, Dominion Agriculturist, on
the subi ect of 'Rotations and Soul Cultivation; their Influence on Crop Production.'
No more important subject could we have than the subject as announced in this
notice. It is the very basis and foundation of ail successful agriculture. Mr. Gris-
dale does not need any introduction to this committee. Hie has appeared before us
on former occasions, and I arn sure we shall listen with pleusure and withi profit to
any remarks hie bas to offer to us this morning. iMr. Grisdale will now address us.

Mr. J. H1. GRISDÂLE: Mr. Chairman and gentlemen-As has just been indicated
the subject of my rernarks this morning is 'iRotation and Sou Cultivation; their
Influence on Crop Production.' I want to read a small part at the beginning.

CANADIAN CROPS IN 1910.

Aceording to the December 1910 'Census and Statistics Monthly ' the total
area of field crops in Canada in 1910 was nearly 33,000,000 acres. The cropa grown
on this land when valued at average market prices are estimated to have been worth
something over $507,000,000. These facts being accepted, the value of the average
crop per acre would bie about $15 .50. In the ' Census and Statistics Montbly' no
estimate is made of the cost of the cultural operations 'nor of the harvesting of this
immensely valuable crop. A fair estimate of the expense of producing the crop, cost
of seed and labour, wear and tear of machinery consid'ered, would be about $9.60 per
acew, made Up as follows.

Ploughing........................... . 0s
Working, preparatory to seeding..................0.75
Seeding..............................20)
Seed.............................1.00
Later cultivation and care. ................... 0. 75
Cutting............................0.30
Haulîng and tbreshing. ..................... 2.00
Twine.............................0.30
Use of macbinery........................0.30
Interest, charges, &c.. ..................... 2.50

Total.......................$9.60
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An acre of hay will cost less, but an acre of roots or corn will cost very inucli
more; thus things would probably be approximately balanced up. This shows a net
profit of nearly $6 per acre, or say $195,000,000 profit on the crop of 1910 over and
above ail cost of production.

CENTRAL EXPERIMENTAL FARM CROPS, 1910.

Now, on the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, and on that part of it dis-
tinguished as the 'MO0 acre farm' crops were grown on a total area of 173.17 acres.

These crops figured at the prices used by the 'Census and Statistics Monthly'
in estimating the value of the crops grown in Ontario, are as follows-

59.34 acres oats-

541%4~ bushels per acre equals 3,239 bushels, at 36 cents equals.. .. $1,166 .04

10.25 acres roots-

6957/o bushels per acre equals 7,126 bushels at 20 cents equals. . 1,425.20

42.93 acres corn-

15î tons per acre equals 665 tons at $4. 67 equals...........3,105.55

60.65 acres hay-
3Yr tons per acre equa]s 19,0j tons at $10.21 equals............1,945. 00

So that the crop on the 173.17 acres was worth $7,641 .79 or $44.13 per acre.

The average cost to handie each acre of the 173.17 acres of 'The 200 acre Farm'
under crop in 1910 was about $12.50 (including $3 per acre for rent or interest
charges) made up as follows:

IPloughing.. .... .... ......... .. .... ...... .. .. . . . . . .
Preparation for seeding..................... .1-
Seeding............................0.14
Seed.............................1.50
Later cultivation, including hoeing.................1.63
Twine.............................0.30
Ilarvesting, housing and threshing.................3.50
Use of inachinery........................0.40
Interest, charges, &c........................3.00

$12 .65

This deducted frors the value of the crop, $44.13 per acre, would leave a margin
of $31 .48. If ail the land under cultivation in Canada had left such a margin be-
tween the cost of cultivation and the value of the crop produced, the net profit wo>Ild
have been flot $195,000,000 as under present conditions but $1,038,840,000 or five tim;es
as great as at present.

CANADIAN CROP POSSIBILITIS.

Using the saine figures it will be seen too that our crop would have been worth
uet $507,000,000 but $1,456,000,000. Such results of course would mean very much
better systems of farming than now existant. We can scarccly hope to attain the
proficiency as farmers that such results would indicate. It is possible, however, for us
as a f arming nation to do much better than we have been doing and I wish to îndicate
briefiy this xnorning how I think progress could be made. My remarks will be based
primarily on my twelve years' experience at the Central Experimental Farm but also
to some extent upon observation mnade in every province of Canada.
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By Mr. Blain:
Q. Was the net profit to the farmer greater last year?
A. No. The net profit to, the farmer on the average in 1909 was about $8. In

1910 it was only about $6 per acre. That is according to sucli statistics as we have.
Q. 'How does the difference ocdur?
A. The grain crop in the west was iighter while in the east the oat crop and

the hay and forage corn crops were rather lighter, these shortages account very iargely
for the difference in the total values and in the net profits per acre.

The average results as given in the 'C'ensus and Statistics IMonthly' are gathered
in such a way that we have no certainty that they are correct. The figures which.
the statistician uses in estimating the values of these crops are in some cases, I think,
rather too high. For instance, the valnes put on bay, roots and corn for forage could
hardly be considered fair prices. These crops may be worth the prices quoted in some
places but they certainly are flot in Ontario. At the Central Experimental Farma we
fixed prices some years ago to enable us to readily compare the crop values year by
year., We put corn ensilage or forage corn at $2 n ton, roots at $2 a ton, hay at $7«a
ton-our crop is chiefiy clover hay-straw at $4 a ton and grain at one cent a pound.
These values we fixed as being pretty nearly fair, taking one year with another and ini
this way we have some basis of comparison.

INFLUENCES AFFECTING CROP PRODUCTION.

Now the resuits obtained by any and every farmer in the way of crop returns and
profits depend upon a number of factors including the following among the more
important (1) soil and drainage, (2) climate and weather, (3) suitability of the line of
farming to the location of the farm or some other features beyond the control of tha
farmer, (4) rotation followed, (5) character and quantity of fertilizer used, (6) suit-
ability, thorouglmess and timeliness of the cultural operations performed, (7) quality
ai .nt of seed sown, (8) barvesting methods, (9) eost of cultural operations.

Now since to attempt to discuss in detail even the ieast important part of an:-
of the above enumerated considerations affecting crop production would incan hours.
you will understand that my remarks must be largely confined to a bare statement
of some of the more important facts or findings in connection with our crop produc-
tion work on the experimental farms. I do not propose this morning to cite detailed
experiments in proof of every statement I make, although I have without exception
made such experiments. To start to enumerate ail these experiments would be to
give an amount of detail impossible of going through before this committee on account
of the ipngth of time it would occupy.

SOILS AND DRAINAGE.

*To begin with souls and drainage. As you know, souls are not controllable; a
man must take the soul as hie finds it on his farm. 11e may have, to bégin with, some-
thing to do with the picking out or selection of lis land, but once lie is settled on a
spot lie is perforce compelled to take that land as hie finds it and do the best lic can
with it. Therefore that is a negligable, or almost negligable, quantity except in so
far as the methods which are followed should suit the land under cultivation.

The different kinds of soul which a man may have miglit be mentioned as, coarse
gravelly sand, fine sand, light loam, average loam, heavy loam, dlay, liard pan and
black muck That includes pretty nearly the wbole range of soils as we have them
in Canada or in the world. Fortunateiy we have ail these varieties at the Centra]
Farm; unfortunately we very often have them ail in one and the same field. As
a matter of f act you can hardly travel one hundred yards on any part of the Central
Experimental Farm without finding a decided change in the character of the soit,

1-2
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This has been of great advantage to us in one way: it lias enabled us to make a study
of the best methods of treating these different soils; but it lias been a disadvantage
in so far as it lias flot permitted us to, get the very best resuits from. our cultural

operations as would have been the case if our soul had been uniform. As you know

it is very diflionît jndeed to so grade the working of a field that one end of that field,
or the middle, shall receive, certain cultural treatment and the other end get some
other treatment. But we have, wlierever necessary and wherever possible, divided

the fields to soul peculiarities and studied the methods of cultivation of these souls.

TREATMENT OF' SOILS.

iReviewing the soils, I may say briefly that we have found coarse gravelly sand a

very dfiflicuit land indeed to handie. The only salvation is the addition of humus in

large, quantities. Evenx wlien this humus has been added it is almost impossible te
get good resuits £rom sucli soil excepting in very wet seasons.

.Fine sand is somewhat easier of hanclhing, but here also it i 's very difficuit to
insure good resuits especially in dry seasons; this because fine sand allows water to
percolate very rapidly, and it is, therefore, absolutely necessary to add large quantities
of humus and get this humus as deep as possible.

Liglit loam is the soil likely to give best results te the average farmer -under

average conditions as to weather and location in Canada. We get on light loamy
souls good crops of clover, flrst-class crops of roots and corn, and medium 'crops of

grain. For the f armer in Eastern Canada the above is the way in which the crops
should be arranged; get as heavy crops as possible of the forage and do what lie can
witli tlie grain. At least in my opinion that is the linýe of farming that should be
followed.

Claycy loam is, of course, about as good, because with a good clgyey loam one
gets good crops of ahl kinds. The clayey loams are more difficult to handie, but wifl,
-we find, give relatively better crops of grain than ligliter souls, witli possibly not
quite sucli good. yields on the average in the case of hoed crops.

1Clay is difficuit to handle under adverse climatic or weatlier conditions. Wlien

dlay is too dry it is exceedingly difficuit te get tlie soil in riglit condition for the

best crop production. It necessitates the addition of a large amount of humus to
open it up and make it more porous and put it in better shape for the conservation
of moisture; and so far as the handling is concerned it is almost as difficult te

succeed witli a clay soil as with a light sandy soil or a coarse sandy soil.
Black loams or peaty souls are possibly the most difficult te, manage of aîl. They

present so many problems that one might discuss the thing for hours and W'ork for
'ears and still flnd himself very far from satisfactorily solving tlie difficult problems

thes black muck soils present. We are unfortunately troubled witli a good deal of land
of this kind at the Central Experimental Farm. anid find it a bother every year. In tlie
first place, it is liard to keep free f rom weeds. In the second place, it is liard to
handle in the spring. In the third place, it~ is very diffieult to, get a catch of gra'sp
on it, as it is probably the most difficult.of all soils to seed down for grass.

I)RAINAGE.

Now, in sîl these soils we have îound that good drainage is a most important

consideration. No inatter how liglit tlie soil, if that soil is drained either naturally,
if it lies properly or by artificial drainage, the conditions are greatly improved. Even

the liglitest souls do better when under-drained or when well surface drained than
they do When left te themselves. In the cases cf loams, cîsys and black mucks arti-
ficial drainage is almost absolutely neeessary if good results are to be anticipated.
We have triçd this over and over. again in different fields with surface draining. or

tule draining, or combining the two, and in every case we have fou-nd that draining
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the sol lias added on the average at least; 50 per cent to the value of the field, and
possibly more. Jrnperfect drainage, while being a help, is far frorn beiùg satisfactory.
By imperfeet drainage I mean insufficient drainage. For instance, a man may put
down tiles which are f00 small or laid too near the surface, or witliout suflicient
fall, and get some resuits, but to get satisfactory resuits it is absolutely necessary
that tules be sufllciently large, laid sufficiently deep, that the outlet bic free and that
the slope be sufficicntly stcep to insure a fairly rapid flow of water.

If ail these conditions are complied with, the resuits wiIl bie sucli as to pay for
the drainage in a very short time. Jusf to, illustrafe: The flrst year I went to the
Central Experimental Farm the value of the crop was $2,700 or thereabouts. I found
about 20 per cent of the farmi to be imperfectly drained. The man who tiled fhat
part of flic land liad flot put flic files snfficiently deep and had not given a sufficient
outiet. I redrained that 20 per cent the flrst f aIl, and the next year the increase in
the value of thle crop was about $1,000, which was largely due, I arn confident, to flic
more perfect drainage of that one-fiff h *of flic farm, or an area, of about 40 acres.
That point lias been demonstratcd over and over again on every farm where file
drainage lias been donc, so if is not nce~ssary for me to dwell arsy longer upon if.
I arn of the opinion that fthe besf kind of drainage is a combination of surface or
difch drainage and tile drainage. A file drain system with a supplernentary surface
drainage system, especially on low-lying land, would allow flic surface wafer f0 escape
in the spring as rapidly as possible. If we have f0 waif until the ground fhaws ouf
to a]low of surface wafer escaping, flic watcr lies f00 greaf a lengtli of firne on flic
land and dors mucli harm. 0f ail ftic factors making for the improvement of souls,
drainage and humus are flic two great points. I want f0 empliasize this latter point
furtlier on so I will Icave if for flic present.

WEATIIER OR1 CLIMA'IIC CONDITIONS.

IÇow, after we have considercd soul and drainage. naturally tlie weafher or cli-
mat ic conditions corne next. Adverse climat ic conditions in my experience vcry
frequently resolve tliersclves into poor drainage, faulfy cultural rncthods and unsuit-
alile varieties of grain in use. Many a man lias said: 'The wcatlir lias licen so bad
tliis year fliat I have liad vcry poor crops.' I amn in a position f0 say thaf in rnany
cases fliat man was mistaken. The poor crops which.he liarvested werc duc nof f0
flie weather conditions but fo lis own faulfy handlîing of lis farrn. llad lie drained
thaf land properly, liad lic landled if when if should have been worked, had lie done
cveryfhing at flic rîglit timc and in the riglit way, the probabilities are-mi facf, flic
cerfainty is-fliat lie would have liad very mucli more flian an average crop, a very
mucli beffor crop tlian lie really did liave. I have seen this demonstrated. nof at fthe
Experirnent ai Farrn, but across flic road on exacfly sirnilar land, but land fliat was
diff erently liandled. I have seen crops not one-fenfli as good as flic crops af thli
lExperimenfal Farm and flic failure due almost entirely f0 faults alonz tlie lnes I.
bave ment ioned.

son, MOISTURE cONTROL.

Now there are oflier points wliicli have f0 do with flic control of flie moisture..
for that is really wliaf if amounts to. Weaflier means moisture. 0f course, we mnust.
have heat f oo, but moisture is flie principal factor; and flic conditions confrolling-
fliat are, riglit tillage, proper rotation and flic performance of cultural operations at
tlie riglit time and, of course, flie riglit operations. For instance, a mans growîng
corn miglif decide fliat if would lie advisable for liim f0 liill up all lis corn. If 'lie,
hulled if up and flic weatlicr turned dry aftprwards, the probabilities are fliaf lie
would lose several dollars per acre on lis corn crop, probalily 15 to 20 or 25 per cent
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of the crop of corn that might otherwise have been his. I have seen that demoni-
strated over ali-r ovor agin-not near the Experimental Farm merely, but in many
other places-the results being marked, indeed, in f avour of the fiat or level culti-
vation.

SUIT THE LINE 0F FARMING TO THE LOCATION.

After the weather and climate we may consider the suitability of the lîne of
farming to the location or to the district in which a man finds himself. In the first

place many mon find themselvcs in sucli locations that it seems almost impossible to
carry on any other kind of farming than what we caîl grain framing. To start with,

grain farming is no doubt permissible oT advantageous; but in my opinion one should

very soon get into some kind of mixed farming. iMixed farming is the second stage

and one should not be long in reaching it, as is demonstrated amply by results which

have been observed in eastern Canada, in Ontario and all through the west. We must

get into mixed farming if we are to make a success of our agricultural operations;

and the fact that many of our farmers are content to continue as grain growers is

one of the most important factors making for low returns per acre on our cultivated
land in Canada. Mixed farming includes, of course, live stock, and if conditions are

such as to make it profitable, the introduction.of dairy cattle wil make it still more

profitablo. In an investigation which I carried on some few years ago in O.ntario I

found that the net profit of the farmer was consîderably greater on the f arm where
dairying was carried on than in other lines of -farming. llowever, a man must, as I*

said before, consider the location in order to suit his possible production to wbat hie

can market the most profitably and the most economically.

THE ROTATION FOLLOWED.

Rotation, as already indicatcd, is probably the most important factor of ail in
xnaking for profitable returns from farming. Parkman in bis histories of early

Canada, speaking of agriculture among the Indians some three hundred years ago,
said their method was to clear a piece of land, grow corn on it and keep on growing

cor-n year after year until no more corn would grow. Then, instead of trying to

improvo the soil, tbey abandoned their cabins and moved over to the next lot or
township and repeated the process. iNow, that is pretty nearly the line follo'wed by
many of our farmers to-day. Many of us are not much ahead of thie savage in Our

agricultural operations. We must make a change. We can change very easily, that

is introduce a longer rotation. The above is what you miglit call a one-year rotatioiî

the saine crop year after year. It is modified in the west somewhat by the introdiu'

tien of the summer-fallow, which helps to keep the land dlean, but which also helps
to deplete it of its fertility.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR I-N A ROTATION.

The fact of rotation being advantageous bas been known for many years. Thto

earliest Romans knew of the value of the rotation to a certain extent, and the best

European and British agriculturists, without exception I do believe, follow some
rotation on their farms. I visited many farms in Great Britain and neyer saw a farm

on which there was not some rotation being followed. Rotation is an exceedingly

important consideration in the production of crops; it affects cost very materially

and. aids greatly in the maintenance of fertility. In deciding upon the rotation to

follow there are a few things one must consider carefully.
.In the first place we want to get the greatest crops. It is ail right to talk of con-

serving the fertility of our land, but at the samne time we are dapendant; on the crops

we get from it. Therefore, any rotation which is not likely to give as zood returns,
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per acre as we can get by following the old system of grain farming or some system
similar should flot be introduced.

In looking for a rotation we must consider the getting of the biggest returns
possible. We want also the lowest possible expenditure for labour. One might take
a piece of land and running it as a garden get a tbousand dollars an ace for the
products, as is done in some parts of Canada, cultivating special crops and getting
immense returus, but at a great cost for labour and fertilizer. We, as farmers, how-
ever, cannot do that; we must consider the smallness or cheapness of the labour
required by the land under rotation to get the best resuits.

Then again, a rotation that gave us big returns, that did not cost very much
relatively for labour, but that left our farm poorer at the end of the period of time,
would, stili be a most objectionable rotation. We must bave a rotation that will
leave our land better year by year. If you can follow a rotation which insures big
crops, produces cheaply and leaves your farm in better shape year by year, then you
have neairly ill tbe requirenients of tbe ideal rotation.

The rotations I propose to describe will fullll tbese rather exacting requirements.
Some will gîve you better resuits than otbers. Some will mean a littie more labour
or expens-e than following grain farming would entail, but in any case they will
f ulfil the two requirements of a good rotation, giving good crops and leaving the
soul in much better condition at the end of the period of time.

0f course, in fixing upon the rotation to be followed one has to bear in mmnd
several other considerations. In the flrst place he mnust consider bis soul. A man
Who is going in for the growing of corn might not find it advisable to pick out a
low-lying dlay land or undrained land on whicb to start bis operations. 11e cauld,
of course, work up to it in a sort of way under these conditions, but it would need a
lot of preparation. 11e must also consider the use be proposes to make of bis rough
produce once it is garnered, whether for dairy cattie, beef cattle, sheep, swine or
whatever line of husbandry he prefers. These considerations must ail enter very
largely into the question of tbe rotation to be foflowed.

THE TWO-vEAR ROTATION.

I have mentioned already the one-year rotation where a man grows the same
crop year after year. Let me mcrely mention a two-year rotation, grain alternntely
with clover. This rotation is not suitable for the average farnier, althougli it is a
rotation whîch, owing to our favourable climatie conditions in Canada, could be fol-
lowed, sud is a rotation which would certainly give exceedîngly good results to tbe
man who felt he had to grow grain aud hay almost exclusively.

THE TIIREE-YEAR ROTATION.

A rotation which I can recommend to any who miglit think of going into dairy-
ing or live stock raising, is a three-year rotation, a rotation which we bave tried for
the last seven or elgbt years at the Experimental Farm sud found exceedingly satis-
factory. First year, corn for forage; second year, grain; third year, elover. The
third year of the rotation field might be divided and used one part for hay and one
part for pasture. It is a rotation peculiarly suited to the man who bas only part of bis
farm on arable land, the rest being pasture land, or roiugh land which he could use
for that purpose without breaking into his cultivated land. It is a rotation wbich
wMl give really remarkable results in tbe way of crop returns, as I shall show in a
few minutes,

THE FOUR-YEAR ROTATION.

The four-year rotation is somewhat longer but almost as satisfactory and allows
for pasture, thus :-corn, grain, choyer hay, pasture, or pasture then hay interchanging
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the last two years. I may say that pasturing the first year after grain lias proven
most profitable m-herever tried anid I believe is the best method of pasturing, especially
if a man does not count on feeding much hay during the winter. Pasturing during
the first year when thé land is full of clover is the year when it wiil give by far the
greatest and best resuits as pasture land.

FIVE YEÂR, ROTATIONS.

We have tried vurious five-year rotations, thus: Corn, grain, hay, hay, grain;
another one:'corn, grain, hay, grain, hay. They have proved ahnost equally satis-
factory. I{owever, I prefer the one where there is a break between the two years of
hay. Thein, there are rotations suitable for grain farming, or rather suitable for farmn-
ing where grain is a more important conaideration. That is, a rotation such as this:-
corn or hoed crop, grain, hay, hay, grain. You would have about one-half of the
land under grain, two years i11 hay and one year in boed erp In this way, good use

n be made of ail the fertilizers produced on the f arm. The hay crop would be
sufficient along with the hoed crops for the maintenance of considerabie stock, and
the farmer might be said to be carrying on mixed farmiag in its best form. Now,
including those rotations we have been trying ten or twelve different rotations on the
Central Experimental Farm. Fixing crop values as already indicated, $2 per ton
for corn and rmots, $7 a ton for hay, a cent a pound for grain and $4 a ton for straw,
the rotations gave returns as foliows: Five-year -rotation (the one with the break or
grain crop between the two years hay) $23.10; three-year rotation: corn, grain and
pasture, $27.45; four-year rotation with shallow ploughing, $25.59; four-year rotation
with deep ploughing, $25 .45. The three-year rotation-where pasturiag the swine
was a part of the rotatioa-and constituted one year of it, 828.43; the four-yegr
rotation where pasturing with sheep was one year of the rotation-one year and a
hall you might say, $19.53. You notice quite a difference in the returas per acre
under tbese different rotations. The labour item was of course somewhat different,
but the net profit after paying for labour and everything were about as follows: First,
five-year rotation, $8.79; second five-year rotation, 88.70; three-year rotation, corn,
grain and hay, 89.56; four-year rotation, shallow cultivation, 87.60; four-year rotation
deep cultivation, 87.39; the pig rotation, $8 .05; sheep rotation, $3 .80. 1 miglit say*
in explanation of the sbeep rotation that it probably should not have corne in bere for
the reason that the area on which it is carried on 'includes some very poor soîl. I
think we did not get more than 50 or 60 per cent of a crop off the filds il this rotation
due to the kind of soul. It is an old quarry whicb we bave been trying to fill up, and
it is really not comparable with >the other fields, but I mention it to show that we are
doing sornething in that line.

CHARAcTER AND QUANTITY 0F FERTILIZER.

Eaviag considered the rotation, one aext bas to consider the fertilizer which shall
be used on the land even aithougli you are followiag the rotation suitable for the
improvement of the soul and for the iacreasing of tbe crop returns. Tbe addition of
fertilizers to our souls is an absolute necessity. Agriculture tbe world over bas corne
to recognize the need of fertilizer of some kind.

WHAT IS MEANT BY FERTILIZER.

Fertilizer is a vcry broad word; it means everything that will make a crop grow.
For instance, if you put sait on a crop of mangeis or on a crop of barley there wili
be results, that is, you will see iacreased returas. Now sait, sodium chioride, con-
tains no element that enters into the composition of the average plant. yet it will, if
applied in nioderation, increase the return per acre of tbe two crops mentioned.
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Therefore you may say that sait is a fertilizer although it really contains no plant
food.

BARNYARD MkNURE THE FARMER'5 FERTILIZER.

The average fariner in Canada need pay attention to only one kin d of fertilizer,
barnyard manure, at least such is my opinion based upon our own experience and
confirmed by observing the experience of farmers from one end of this Dominion to
the other. There xnay, of course, be special cases, 'when orcharding ýor Some special
line of farming is being carried on, where commercial fertilizers would be advisable.
Mixýed commercial fertilizers as f ound in Canada to-day are, to begin with, not very
economical material. They contain in many cases considerable proportions of adul-
terants, which have no fertilizing value at ail. If a fariner feit that hie must use
commercial fertilizers the best plan would be for him to buy pure fertilizers of some
description or other and mix thein himself. iMuriate of potash, Superphosphate and
nitrate of soda supply the different elements required for plant growth. Commercial
fertilizers, as stated, have some value because of the elements of plant food necessary
for crop production.

HUMUS.

But, we find in Ottawa, and I have found wherever I have had the opportunity
of witnessing experiments along these lines, that the most important material making
for soul fertility is humus. Getting decayed or rotten vegetable matter into the soil
îs worth infinitely more than adding any amount of commercial fertilizer, or of plant
food in the form of mixed fertilizer. Getting this humus into the soul and following
the rotations I have mentioned, are the most important considerations. For instance,
the three-year rotation leaves a fine clover sod to turn under when it is in its very
best f orm. Our experiments at the Central Experimental Farin during the last few
years have deinonstrated that such clover sod is worth from. $10 to $12 per acre to
the crop following it. Now that would seem like an exceedingly cheap way of fertiliz-
ing one's f arm, as it really is. If in addition to this clover we can add a consider-
able amount of barnyard manure, then we have very nearly ideal conditions. The
application of this barnyard manure at short intervals rather than in larger quanti-
ties at long intervals, is the better plan. Our experiments show that one of the chief
advantages of the short rotations is the fact that the manures can be applied and are
likely to be applied in smaller quantities at shorter intervals.

APPLYING BARNYARD MANURE.

The method of applying barnyard manure is a much debated, and, one might Say,
a vexed question, but we have found that applying it in winter will give very satis-
factory results. We, therefore, put ît on when the team-s and men can he s0 em-
ployed to the greatest advantage; that is, when time is not the question of great im-
portance it is in spring when getting the seed into the ground. If it is left until
the spring it has to be put on when other work has to be done and consequently time
is lost. The quantity, as I have already stated, should not be very great each time.

THE QUALITY 0F TISE MANURE.

The quality is a natter of importance. iMany a fariner' in these eastern parts
of Canada thinks he is giving a good dressing of manure to his land when hie puts
on, we will say, 15 or 20 tons. H1e is often really giving a very light dressing. Many
cattle are poorly f ed and such a dressing, 15 to 20 tons per acre, has no greater
manurial value than 8 or 10 tons of good barnyard manure where the cattle are
properly fed. I mean to say that the manure made hy cattle fed on straw and poor
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feeds of that description lias very smali manurial value indeed. The f arm on which
cattle are well looked after and weil fed is the farm on which every ton of manure
is worth anywhere from fifty to one hundred per cent more than where the reverse
is the case.

OTIIER METHODS OF INCREASING HUMUS.

In addition to baruyard manures, another method of improving the physical
condition of the soil-and without perfect physical condition we cannot possibly
get good crop results-is to turu down what are known as green manures, such as
sod, peas, buckwheat, vetches or auything else that will grow for a time. In
the west they let their weeds grow for two or three months until just bafore danger
or seeding point is reached, and then turn them under. The weeds so treatek1
constitute a green manure and have considerable value in adding humus and
fibre to the soul. Green manuring, so called, is, bowever, an expensive method
of impreving the soul, at leastl for the eastern f armer, liecause it takes too
much time, time that the field should spend producing forage or grain, and
time that the farmers should spend looking afterr paying êrops. As f armers
we cannot afford to waste any more time, either our own time or the
field's time, than is absolutely necessary, and I consider the spending of a
year's time to increase the amount of humus in a soul to lie an exceedingly great
waste indeed. Besides this, we can grow certain crops in our rotations. As already
mentioned, growing clover in the rotation will add very materially to the fertiiity of
the soul. So, also, the growing of peas will lie found to lie of value in this connection.
In fact, the growing of any crop that will leave a considerable residue, otherwise
useless, to lie turned under and allowed to decompose 'will lie found a great help in
the upliuilding of the sou,. ru followiug any rotation mucli can be done to secure
the best resuits in erop returus by ploughing at such times as will insure the largest
amounts of vegetable matter to turn under. For instance, in the ploughing and pre-
pariug of our land for corn at the Ceneral Experimental Farm the best resuits are
secured when we turn the clover sod with the manure under in the spring, Say about
the middle of May. This always means the turuing under of a good growth of grass
and clover and very materially benefits the coru crop.

CULTURAL OPERATIONS.

After the rotation has been fixed upon and the fertilizer lias been at least anti-
cipated and arrangements made for its application, the proper performance of al
cultural operations at the right time-that is, the suitability, thoroughness and
timeliuess of cul.tural (operations-is the next consideration. Many farmers lose mucli
time each spring by slowness in getting out on'their lands. It is possible, of course,
to start operations too early, but the farmer must know enough of bis business to be
able to judge when bis land is ready for the application of fertilizers or when it us
fit for seeding, and thýen, tlie great point, get that seeding done as soon after the land
is ready as at ail possible. Earliest seeding wili mean anywliere from five to ten
per cent increase in yield, as lias been demonstrated over and over again at our
Experimetual Farms. The fituess of soul means its temperature and the moisture
content. We caunot coutrol the moisture content until -we begin to work, but weceau
provide for taking off the surplus surface moisture and when we do that the tem-
perature of the soul is raised. One most important point in fitting land for seeding
in spring is to get on to it as early as possible with a harrow, prevent evaporation,
and so raise the temperature and get the land fit for seed germinatiôn as soon as that
seed is sown. The crop to lie growu lias, of course, a great deal to do with the treat-
ment that should lie given the land. As I mentioned a minute ago, in preparing for
corn at the Exeprimeutai Farmn we plougli sod land in the spring. Spring ploughing
is not advisable -for most crops, but for corn production in Eastern Canada it is
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undoubtedly one of the best methods of getting a big yield. When I say ploughing
in the spring, however, I mean turning a very light furrow, the land thena to be
worked down as firmly as possible. No seed shouki be sown until the sod that hais
just been turned down-including barnyard manure and ail the grass and clover
growing on it-is worked down to a level, smooth surface so that a horse walking
over it does not sink more at one spot than at any other. If the growing of grain is
intended it is advisable to plough in the fail when the land will have a chance to
break down under the action of frost and so becomne pulverized and aerated. Fal]
ploughing likewise permits one to do the necessary cultivation, harrowing, &c., early
in the spriug. Therefore, as I say, the crop to be sown is an important consideration
lu deeiding iipon the time when the cultural operations should be performed.

Thoroughness in ail cultural operations is an exceedingly important point. The
man who barrows, or ploughs, or sows, or cultivates, in a half-hearted kind of way
gets a half-hearted kind of crop every time. We have proven this to our own satis-
faction over and over again at the Experimental iFarm. After cultivating until one
wvoul(l tbink the field must lie sick of the process, or until it looks as though one had
overdone the thing and were adding unnecessarily on the expense of the preparation
of the soul it is usually weIl to do a littie more. I have almost invariab1y - found
C another littie run over' after ail seemed right to be the proper thing. It is almost
impossible to too tborough]y prepare thie 'soil provided( the power available and f ather
time will permit. It wilI nlot be advisable, generally speaking, to over-prepare and
so negiect the proper tinie of seeding; but thorough preparation if time will permit,
is the most profitable thing that eau be done in the way of getting ready to grow crops.
Some years ago, one day when walking across some tbree or four year old meadows,
I was astonished to be able to trace quite distinctly the marks of the plough made
wheu preparing the land for seeding several years previous to my visit. I could, I
believe, take yen next spring and show you such fields in this very Canada of ours.
Very small crops resuit fromn such preparation. Tbe farmers who se handie their fields
are the men who are responsible for the present low crop returus f rom our broad a9creq.

By Mr. Sproule:
Q.Before you leave that point, I wish to ask you one question. You say that by

cultivation you raise the temperature of the soil. Have yen ever attempted to ascer-
tain to what extent you raised the temperature or whether you raised it very mucli
or not?

A. Yes, I have made the experimeut and have succeeded in raising the tempera-
ture four or five degrees.

Q. In a given time?
A. In about a day or a day and a haîf.
Q. That would be very desirable for corn because it requires heat in the soi]

above ail other grain.
A. We find too that in growing corn if there comes rain when the corn is planted

and the soul becomes cold, running over it with a harrow prevents evaporation. facili-
tates percolation and raises the temperature, then the corn cornes up much more
rapidly.

Q. It prevents the corn from rotting?
A. Yes, and hastens growth.

THE IMPLE3IE'NT TO USE.

A great many farmers make the mistake of using unsuitable harrows, or using
harrows which greatly increase the expense of the operation. -For instance in many
parts of Canada a spring tootb barrow is very conîmonly uised for gctting sod land
ready for grain. 'whereas no worse implement; could be found or devised for this pur-
pose. One might think that ail the powers of evil had been working to devise sucli
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an instrument for such a purpose. It does more to root up the sou, to leave it in
bad condition for sowing, it does more to cause the farmer to leave lis field badly
prepared or half prepared for seeding, or in bad shape after seeding than any other
method or instrument that I have ever seen in use. It is an exceedingly objectionable
implement, yet I regret to say there are very many in use ini Canada to-day. We
could and we should-and I arn glad to say we gradually are-substituting dise harrows
in place of these objectionable spring toothed instruments of soil torture now in use.
The best f ormi of disc in my opinion is the double cutaway. This instrument hait
donc a great deal to cheapen the cost of preparing the land and to improve the con-
dition of it.

Q. Then, if 1 understand correctly, you objeet to the spring tooth harrow?
A. Yes.
Q. What difference is there between that and the cultivator ?
A. A cultivator is an instrument we use as a rule when the land is in roots or

corn to free it from weeds, or it ce.uldl be used te rip up an unploughed sod field. It
is an instrument for ripping up rather than preparing the land for grain. The spring
tooth harrow is very commonly used to prepare sod land for seeding after it has been
plougfred. It bas the effeet of filling up some of the interstices in the ploughed land.
It also, however, rips up the sod and gives the land an exceedingly bad appearance
at the samne time, as it leaves it in had shape for crop production. In getting land
ready for seeding one absolute requirement is that the land shall be flrm, that there
shail be no open spaces anywhere below the surface. The spring-tooth harrow-not
the spring-tooth cultivator, because you would not use that implement under such
conditions-bas the effect of making the subsoil full of openings, and should droughty
weather come on shortly after the seeding is performed the man who has used sucb
a, harrow is sure to experience very considerable loss fromn poor crop returns.

Bai Mr. Thornton:

Q. Would you discourage the use of the spring-tooth harrow?
A. Yes, for sod the best harrow is'the dise harrow. You should roll the land,

then disc, then roll again and disc again. That is the best preparation for sod land,
no matter what the crop to be sown. TheL use of the roller between the cuttings of
the disc harrow is a practice we have found profitable .and advantageous in the get-
ting of land cheaply and quickly into condition for seeding. The roller packs th.esod
and holds it in place, the dise harrow cuts and pulverizes the soul and fils in alU
interstices in the ploughed land.

By Mr. Douglas:

Q. Does that apply ail through Canada, to western land as well as land in thp
east?

A. In the case of Western Canada if you were hreaking either meadow land or
virgin prairie and decided to cultivate rather than to backset that would be true.

Ry Mr. ,Sproule:

Q. Would you not after the dise harrow, use a finetooth harrow?
A. Oh, yes, after you have got the soil packed down well and a good surface then

the spike-toothed harrow us the proper treatment.

THE BROADCAST SEEDER NOT RECOMMENDED.

I would not use a hroadcast seeder. The hroadcast seeders in use in this coun-
try are another source of loss ahd a means of increasing the cost of crop production.
They are dangerous implements just as are spring-tooth harrows.
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By, Mr. Sproule:

Q.Why?
A. Because they sow unevenly, and when I say uneveniy I mean that sorne of

the seed is lîkely, in fact certain, to be buried deep in the soil, some less deeply, some
with but a very light covering indeed, and more or less of the grain is sure to be left
exposed. In this way from 10 to 50 per cent of the seed is likely to be lost and there
is a danger of the crop that does grow being of lower quality or grade than would
have been the case had a drili seeder been used. Wben sown right on the sod the
seed very often slips down between the furrows. If the land be then worked down
that seed is lost entirely. Then some is lost on the surface, being uncovered at ail,
some is buried deeply although not so deeply as to prevent growth and sorne buried
but slightly cornes up quickly. Thus, one gets an uneven growth right on through
the growing season. One loses a lot of seed and gets bad resuits. The broadcast
horse seeder is therefore, I say, an implement that should flot be used in Canada.
i arn glad to say it is flot used very extensively west of here, but east of here it is stili
much in evidence.

Q.Many farmers seed both ways. They seed one way with a ligliter crop and
then reverse the seeder and seed it the other way?

A. For grain?
Q. Yes.
A. That would be the ideal way to sow, but it doubles the cost.
Q. Yes, but they get the crop.
A. It is the way we sow ail our grass seed, even though it does cost more, but

we find it very profitable. As to sowing grain that way I have not considered that it
would be worth the extra labour required. We s0w our seed very cheaply. We use
]arge implements at the farm and we sowed our grain last year for 15 cents an acre.
Adding 15 cents more by sowing it twice would, I think, be a loss. I rnay say we
have been able to get good resuits by not sowing before the land was thoroughly pre-
pared. Tliat is the important point.

By Mr. Smith (Middlesex):'

Q.What sort of seeder do you use?
A. A single disc seeder, 20-marker.

By Mr. Uhisholm (Huron):

Q. Can you explain to us why harrowing raises the temperature of the sou ?
A. Y-es, the explanation is simple. Land left undisturbed for any length of time

forms a kind of crust or firrn layer on the surface, as you will observe. Such a crust
forrns very quickly after a ramn. Moisture cornes up through the pores or small
openings in this crust and evaporates. Now, to change a pound of water frorn water
to stearn or gas dernands an enormous amount of heat. I am' not in a position to ssy
how rnuch exactly, but probably enough to change the temperature of a square foot
of earth three inches deep as rnuch as 15 or 20 degrees.

Q. It becomes latent?
A. Yes. It takes an enormous arnount of heat to change the water in the soul

to vapour and the necessary heat cornes in large part frorn the sou. As soon as you
stop evaporation you prevent the loss of heat and thus give the soul a chance to warrn
up under tho sun's raye.

Q. Another reason is that you blacken the soil?
4. Yes, that is another reason.
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THE ROLLER.

INow, as to rofling. The roller is an implement much misused in Canada. One
,use which might be made of it is in the preparation of the soil for seeding. I can
hardly recali seeing a farmer in ail those eastern parts using lis roller in preparing
bis soil for seted. Nevertheless that is the best place to use it. It is in this connec-
tion that its use will be foumd most profitable and mOst effective. After the soed is
sown, whether it should be used or flot will depend upon the character of the land and
the weathcr condlitions. In very damp seasons it would hoe inadvisable to use it. In
dry seasons using the roller after seeding then following with a liglit harrow again is
the ideal treatment. Where seeding to grass with the grain crop, it is usually
necessary to roll in order to get the small grass seeds covered. To bring moisture
from the subsoil to the small grass s-eeds near tho surface, that these samne soeds may
be under conditions suitable for plant growth, rolling is necessary and it is then
soldom advisable to harrow after rolling. A subsequent harrowing with a light
harrow might not, do mucli harm when -'weather conditions were right. Where the
sou is vory light passing twico or threo times with the roflor aftor soeding has been
found to be advantageous. Especially is this plan advisable in the case of black
muck soul. I know of no treatment of black muck which wîll ensure as good resuits
as rolling once before seeding and two or three times aftor seeding. There seems to
be a lack of moisturo near the surface in the case of black mucks. Repeated rolling
compacts the surface soul and induces moisture to ascend to within a short distance
of the surface, a very necessary condition. Under average weather conditions in
Eastern Canada sueh a treatment is very necessary to got grass soed catch, and
grass or hay is about the most profitable crop 10 grow on such soils.

THE SOIT. PACRERt.

In the west and in somo places in the oast we have another implement similar
to the roller in its action on the soil-the soil-packer. It is of various forma, the
subsoil packer, the surface paeker and tho combination packer. These three are ahl
on the market, and I arn not prepared to say which is best. We have a combination
machine which we have found exceedingly valuable, ospecially in the preparation of
corn land. Gotting the land ready for corn is a difficuit operation in the spring. It
is, however, an operation which it is exceedingly important should bo well done, and
tho packer wo find of great value in this connection. It is an expensive imploment
at prosent, but probably the prico will ho reduced whon the machine is hetter known
and is more commonly used.

SPACING THE ROWS.

Now, the space between rows in the seeding is a mattor of'some importance. We
find that 7 inches botwoen rows suits best here. iMany peoplo in the west tell me
that the 7-inch space suits there also, although on our Experimental Farms in the
west we have not found that 7 inches was any botter than 6 inchos betwoen rows.

QUAIÇTITY OF SEED TO S0W.

This is largely a matter of opinion or possibly of season. We have secn exceed-
ingly good resuits from. sowing a bushel of oats per acre and just as satisfactory
returas fromn sowiug three bushels. The quautity ta sow cannot ho determined when
the sooding is going on. The tLest rule ta follow, I think, is to sow a moderato quantity,
say 2î bushels oats per acre. If the season is very favourable with lots of moisture,
lots of ramn, thon a light seeding is satisfactory. If tho season is very dry, if there
is insufficient moisturo in tho soil, thon a larger quantity of seod is preferable. The
safest rule is to sow a moderato quantity, 2j hushels of oats or thereahouts; in the
case of barley, about 2 bushels per acre, and wheat about 5 pecks per acre.
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By Mr. Sinclair:

Q. llow mucli grass seed wGuld you use?
A. If you are using clover Iwould suggest about ten pounds of red clover, two

or three pounds of alsike and ten to twelve pounds of timothy as a good mixture. At

the Experimental Farm we do a littie better or a littie worse, adding five or six pounds

of alfaîf a seed per acre to the just mentioned quantities of seed. Aif alfa is a crop

supposed to be dificuit to get well started in many parts of 'Canada, but I find it can

be readily started by adding a few pounds of the seed per acre to the mixture of

grasses and clovers as land is put down to hay or grass. -In that way it becomes

almost a natural growth ail over the farm. It is only on spots where water lies in

the winter that it does not readily grow and last for years at the Experimental Farrn

at the present time. Twelve years ago it would not grow anywhere on that farm.

except on some small plots in front of the poultry ho-use. Kow, as you, who have

visited the Experimental Farm in summer may have noticed, it will start to grow

anywhere on the farm, and as just stated, wîll last for years where not drowned out in

Winter.

By Mr. Douglas:

Q.And at Indian llead also?
A. Yes, at Indian Head also.

By M1r. Thorrnton:

Q. llow do you account for that?
A. It is the result of the inoculation of the soil by bacteria which makes the

growth of alfaif a rapid and successful.
Q. You say you s0w two or three pounds of alfalf a to the acre?

A. Yes.

By Mr. Sexsmith:

Q.And yen think you can inoculate the soil artilically I

A. Yes, we have done it quite successfully.
By Mr. Douglas:

Q. You attempted the same thing at Lacombe, did you flot 9

A. Yes, we did.

By lion. Mfr. Owens:

Q.You use alfaif a along with common red clover ini order to eventually produce

a body of alfalf a
A. Yes, for inoculating the soul with alfalf a.

Q. Would not orchard grass do ? It would be easier to produce a heavy crop of

orchard grass.
A. Yes, but I may say that I arn not very mucli in favour of orchard grass for

certain reasons. In the flrst place it gives only one crop a year. In the second planeo

it is a bunch grass and it is difficult to get an even stand. -In the third place it doca

not mature; it comes up too soon for our haying operations in the spring and early

summer.
Q. It would corne up all right with the alfalf a thougli?
A. Yes, with the very first cut of alfaîf a.

Q. And yen will get your two or three cuts of orchard grass with the alfaîf a?

A. We have neyer been able to get much after the first crop.

Q. I arn experimenting with a very small piece of ground. 1 was intending to

put in fifteen acres or so of alfaîf a this year, and the question to my mind was, what

grass te mix with it.
*A. Do you want eventually to let the orchard grass standing?
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Q My idea would be ta get the alfalf a to stand, but it will be necessary to inocu-
late it.

A. I would advise you flot to sow such an extensive area, of alfalfa this spring
on that land. If you want to get that land evenfual]y to produce alfalfa, my sug-
gestion would be ta seed it down in your regular way, adding two or three pounds of
alfaifa seed per acre to the regular mixture you have heen using. Then the next
time you corne round ta the grass seeding year, you will have a good chance of get-
ting that field down to alfalfa, and when you do that put it down ta pure alfalfa; d&-
not add any other mixture of grasses or clovers. An admixture of grasses or other
clovers bas the effect of eventually killing the alfaif a, the grasses and clovers being-
hardier in this climate than is alfal.fa.

Q. But with a view of inoculating the land you put in the red claver with ther
alfalfa?

A. That is ail riglit, that is very satisfactory, indeed, and makes splendid hay.

By M1r. Sproule:

Q.Is it not a fact that orchard graiss kilis alfaif a
A. I think so, it spreads so mucli. iMost grasses grown in Canada wi]l in veryr

few years kill out alfalfa.

Bt, Hon. Mr. Owens:
Q.Alfalfa is very conservative, it wishes ta monopolize the ground itself I

A. Yes, it does not like any rivais.

Bt, Mr. Sexsmith:*

Q.What success did you have where you put down two or three pounds of ai-
falfal

A. The first year this was done on a field the alfaif a grew, aithougli with a rather
feeble growth, but apparentiy with sulhicient vigour ta provide for soul inoculation
since the crop or catch lias been invariabiy good on succeeding seedings. li is cer-
tainly the best plan I know of for inoculating the soul. It is a better plan for inocu-
lation than the use of the bacterial preparations which are on the market. While
these do good in some cases, very often the farmer who receives them is nat suffi-
cientiy careful in following directions te~ get the best results. If you take a bag of
inoculated soil from an old alfalfa field aud scatter it on the land it is desired ta seed
down you get the inoculation almost at once witbout any trouble, because that soil
being in a considerable mass conserves enougli moiature in itself ta preserve the life
of the bacteria. We send out occasionally sacks of soul from fields recently under
sîf alfa, flot; anly from Ottawa but from ahl aur f arms where alfaif a is grown.

Bt, Mr. Sprou le:
Q. If that practice becomes too prevaicut you wiil soon give 1away your whoie

f arm,
A. We gave away only a few tons last year. The fârmers pay the freiglit. We

furnish the bags.
Q. What has been your experience in pastuing kýlfa1fa?
A. It is the best pasture there is.

Bt, Hon. M11r. Owen.s:
Q.Nat with cattle. For sheep and hoges it would be ail riglit?

A. Not for sheep. Hogs pasture it down well. If you had happened ta visit the
Faim lest year you would have seen thîcee acres pastured by hogs. They certainly like
it snd do well on it.
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By Mr. Smith (Middlesex):
Q. I think you can qualify your observation in regard to sheep. I have had a

good deal of experience in pasturing sheep on alfaif a. I always pasture our show

sheep on alfalia. Our whole fiock are largely pastured in that way and we do Dot
find that result; we do not find-that it destroys the aif alfa.

A. That is true for this reason:- Your show sbeep, are well fud and do not browso

very closely. We have tried it at the Experimental Farmn at Ottawa where very often
we are short of grass, and I tell you that when the sheep gut going down close there

is flot mucli aif alfa lef t. But if you can give your sheep a large enough area to

ensure thuir having suificient feed without eating tor closely to the surface of the soul,

there is no reason why it would not do well.

By Hon. Mr. Owens:

Q. iPasturing them on it for a very short tiimEl
A. Or giving them a large enough area so thst they wi]l get enougli food with-

out browsing too close to the surface. 1 could show you a field of aif alfa that we had

sheep on last summer, but we supplemented the pasture by giving themn some cut

feed. It was only a smnall field,- but by taking this precaution they did flot do any

harmn; if, however, you allow sheep, to graze too closely they will certainly dustroy the
aif alfa stand.

By Mr. Todd:
Q. In what range qf climate can alfalfa be grown l
A. That is a thing we do not know. Twenly-live yearsi ugo ai Canadiani who

ventured the statement that alfaif a could he grown in the ifrorthwest. would have

been laughed at. To-day we are growing profitable crops at Brandon, Indian IHead,

Lacombe and Lethbridge. At Lacombe it was doing splendidly lat fali.

By Hon. Mr. Owens:
Q. Alfaîf a can be grown twenty-fivu miles niorth of Ottawal

A. I do not doubt it. 1 have seen it myspîf growingýr at Chiroutimi, Lake St.

John, Que. It was not doing very well there, but I thought it was due to the pre-

paration of the soil rather than to elimatie conditions.

By M1r. iSexsmith:
Q. Is it flot possible to procure samples of alfalfu that can bu grown in the

northern extremaities of Canada?
A. We have secured samples fromn Northern Siberia which seem to bu hardier

than the common alfaif a that is grown in Ontario or in the Southurn or Western

States of the American Union. But we have not sufficient knowledge as yet to pro-

nounce one way or the other. Alfaîf a seums to bu extending its habitat niorthward and

undoubtedly bias great adaptability. Its growth is certain]y extending farther north

and I hope to se the timie when abundant crops will he produced in those parts of

Canada where its cultivation cannot be depunded upon with certainty.

By Mr. ,Sinclair:
Q.How many crops do they calculate on in Western CanadaI

A. I went over a field last year at Indian HIead where- they had cut alfalfa for
five years.

Q. I maean in one year?
A. You can count on two flrst class crops, and if the season is favourable, that

is, if there is sufficient moisture, on three good cropci.

By Hou. Mr. Owens:
Q. I think you are pretty sure of three cropi; if the ground is kept well manured?
A&. We are sure of three crops hure in Eastern CÇanada.
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B-y Mr. Ilenderson:

Q. If alfaîf a is so valuable for.pasture purposes why mix it with these other
other foods? The other crops may flot mature at the sanie tjrne and in that way
you would interfere with the cutting of alfalfa.

A. Do you mean for pasturing on for hay I
Q. Or for other purposes I
A. Well for hay I do flot advise to mix it, and I.think if you had heard my

answers to Senator Owens ydu would have heard me advise him flot to mix alfalfa
with anything else, but rather to sow it pure. We use from six to eight pounds of
alfalfa, as much red clover, two or three pounds of alsike and six pounds of timothy
per acre for our regular pasture mixture. That is for pasture for the first year.

By Mr. Sexsmith:

Q. Some experiments were conducted through the Experimental Union in the
province of Ontario last year where quite a lot of alfalfa was sown late in the spring
and a great erop harvested ?

A. That is possible. You can sow it as late as the middle of July, and if you
choose you can harvest a crop in the fail. 1 arn not prepared to say that that would
work a great injury to the erop. Three or f our ykears ago I had six acres of alfaif a,
I marked off three two-acre plots. On one I pastured sheep, flot very many but
just enough to keep it down a bit. From the second I eut a crop in the f ah, and the
other two acres I did flot; toucli. The next year so far as appearances went one could
flot tell which was which. That is the only experiment in that line I have carried on,
but it seemed to indicate that on some occasions at least, cutting the crop and bar-
vesing it was not injurious. But I will say that generally speaking farmers and
experts in the growing of alfalfa consider that it is not advisable to harvest the crop
the Arst year. They deem it advisable to eut it in September, or a couple of months
after seeding and let it lie on the field permîtting the new alfalfa to grow up through-
it. In that way it forms a muleli that proteets the roots of the young plants in
winter.

By Mr. Smith (Middlesex):
Q. In the experiment you speak of when did you sow I
A. We sowed it at the time of seeding our grain in the spring. It had been

started with a nurse crop. 1 miglit say that we eut about a ton of hay to the acre
in September.

By Mr. Smith (Stormont):
Q.I understand the objeet of your mixing was to inoeulate the soil?

A. I did not say that inoculation was the sole objeet of alI our mixing, but that
it is a method of inoculating the soul. The other objeet of our mixing is to improve
tlhe quaIity of our pasture. I might say further, that we add smaîl amounts of alf alfa
seed to almost ail our grass mixtures with a view to improving the hay crop and find
that it is' advantageous.

By lion. Mr. Owens:
Q. Using alfaîf a for feeding in tbe stable is advantageous?
A. Yes, quite.
Q. In that way you can. take off four crops in a year?
A. Yes, by starting to feed very early in the season.

B2, M1r. Thornton:
Q. When the soil becomes once inoculated does it always remain in that state I
A. If you discontinued the growing of alfalfa for a long period of time I arn

not sure that the soil would remnain inoculated. But if you ceased to grow it for two
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or three years and then sow the seed again, the soul would be found to be stili inocw-
lated.

Q. Does au adjacent field become inoculated also?
A. Yes, very likely the whole adjacent area would shortly hecome inoculated. A

littie flurry of dust flies~ over the neighhouring field and the soil becomes inoculated
în that way.

BR, Mr. Chisholm (Huron)-

Q. What would you say in regard to using 'white clover in the west?
A. I amrn able to speak as to that.
Q. Because that clover grows very freely around Prince Albert, whe it lias been

brnuglit in, 1 supporse from the east.
A. Do you mean what is called Dutch clover.
Q. I mean the common white clover.
A. The low lying stuif.
Q. It is of great tenefit for pasture purposes on the prairie. Do you know any-

thing about it?
A. We grow it at Indian Hlead, I arn not sure about the other farms. I may

say that in my work as Agriculturist I have not bad mucli to do with the Branch
Experimental Farms until lately, when I was appointed Supervisor of Experimental
Farms, or Dominion Agriculturist.

Q. Will you please keep that subject in mind
A. Yes. I noticed the clover you speak of at Indian Head last f ail.
Q. At Prince Albert it îs quite common.
A. I saw it on the streets oî Prince Albert last faiT.
Q. It seems to me that if inoculation was employed and that clover conveyed in

some way to the ordinary pastures on the prairies it would be a great benefit to the
growers.

A. It certainly would, we need the legumes out there, and we are gradually get-
ting them, I arn glad te say.

By M1r. Sexsmith:

Q. There is one question which I would like to return to. You gave ýa standard
of prices for the average f armer in the early part of your address, and you also gave
us a listof the amounts per acre that 'you produced last year, thus furnishing a
standard whieh you said helped you in arriving at the values per acre of farm landsI

A. Yes, that was the standard.
Q. You spoke of $2 per ton for cornI
A. Yes.
Q. 1 thouglit you had another standard also?
A. You are alluding to my earlier remarks when I compared our crops to the

crops in Canada, and I used prices given in the 'Census and Statisties Monthly.'
When comparing our own crops I use our own standard prices.

Q. But I arn referring to the list you gave us this morning.
A. What I gave this morning is our own standard.
Q. 1 understand that the cost per acre for ploughing is $1.06.
A. That is the average cost over the whole f armn last year. The actual coat per

acre ploughed is about $1.50-*
Q. $1.06 is an extremely low figure.
A. Lt ean only be an average. We had 173 acres under crop, of which area only

about 125 acres was ploughed. Now, suppose the cost of ploughing was 81.50 per
acre, that would be $185. Divide that by 173 and you get the average cost of the
ploughing of the cultivated land about $1.06 per acre.

1-3
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Q. I quite understand, but stili the :figures would be rather deceptive going out

in that way to the farmer. You get the actual ploughing done for a low rate.
A. As a matter of fact we cannot plough an acre of land for that sum, but that

is 'what it costs us on the average. Ail figures given as to cost of operations are
averages, and as such are absolutely co~rrect.

By Mfr. Best:

Q. You say that your profits were $4 per ton in the case of straw ?
A. Not profits, but that the straw çvas worth that sum per ton, in Our estimates,

we reckoned it at that.
Q. Is tbiat not deceiving to the farmers i
A. No, straw is worth ail of $4 to the average farmer in Eastern Canada.
Q. Is the giving of such averages not misleading i
A. It probably appears a littie mixed to a man just listening to the statement,

but if you will take the trouble to read the information you will see wbat is meant.

In comparing the values of our crops with the avcrage Canadian crop, we use the

same prices in calculating our returns as are used in the case of returns from

Ontario. In comparing one year's crop with another as grown on the Central Ex-
perimental Farm we use our own prices fixeci upon twelve years ago, viz.: Hay, $7

per ton; straw, $4 per ton; grain, 1 cent per pound; roots, ensilage snd green feed,

$2 per ton.

SUITABILITY AND THOROUGHNESS 0F CULTURAL OPERATIONS.

To sum up what I have said about suitability, thorougliness and so on. The'

f armer must get into bis soil an abundance of plant food, must make it available and

must get warmth and moisture.
You may get ail these things by the proper cultural metbods and the following of

the proper rotations. I de not hesitate to, say that in Eastern Canada at least by

following proper rotations and performing the necessary operations at the riglit

ti 1me, we need neyer suifer fromn drought except on very open gravelly soil..

THE QUALITY AND VARIETY 0F SEED.

I need not dwell upon the quaiity of the seed, because you know the importance

of that.
As bas been amply demonstrated times without number, the kind of seed sown

has no small effeet upon the crop returns from a given area.
In the first place good, plump, welI matured seed should be used. Such seed

gives better returns per bushei sown, produces a more aven stand of grain that ripens

more uniformly.
The variety to sow will depend upon the locality and no farmer should bie con-

tent with this varicty until hie is sure it is the best for bis conditions. It should be

the best botb a3 to' quantity produccd and quality of grain harvested.
Then the peculiar fitness of a variety as a disease resistant sort is important.

This, however, opens up such a large and unsettled question somewhat out of my

domain, that I bad better say no more on tbe subject.

HARVESTING METHODS.

IMany farmers sustain great losses througb faulty barvesting metbods.

llay is frequently cut mueb too late in the season. A somewhat greater weigbt
is harvestcd on this account, but alwàys of inferior quality botb as to palatability and

nutritive value. Often it is improperly cured before housing; this, too, is a source
of loss.

Alfaif a sbould be cut just as it begins to blossom; red clover when in full bloom,
and alsike at about the samne stage. Timotby, orchard grass, blue grass, brome grass

1 34
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and most other grasses sbould bcecut inside of a week after blossoming. IIay cut
at this stage is somewhat harder to cure, but is worth very mucli more per acre and
per ton than when allowed to stand tili ripe or nearly so, as is too frequently the
practice of our eastern farmers.

Grain also should be eut when on the fresh side, it should if possible be threshed
when being drawn in. Such methods are of course the rule in the west, but in the
east mucli loss is incurred every year by housing grain and threshing later on in
the season.%

Corn for silage is usually allowed to stand as long as possible. It should of
course be in the dough or early glazing stage whcn cut. The forage is then worth
mnueh more than if cut earlier.

iRoots are usually harvested in an expensive way. A study of methods of hand-
ling roots at barvest time would well repay any farmer.

COST 0F CULTURAL OPERATIONS.

The cost of cultural operations is a thing I want to dwell upon. This is a factor.
whicb, taking Canada as a whole, is most productive of high cost or crops. In the
first place our farmers do flot seem to believe in the economy of good cultivation.
Now, good cultivation as I have already stated, is the most important factor imagin-
able in lowering the cost of production. Fifty cents or a dollar's worth of extra work
on an acre is very sure to lower the cost of the return per bushel or ton. Or, in other
words, 50 cents extra worth of labour might easily mean five dollars extra worth of
crop. That is my own opinion, based on experience and close observation during the
last twelve years.

Byj Mr. Douglas:
Q.That is up to a certain point?

A. Up to a certain point and I bave neyer yet seen that point passed.

By Mr. Best:
Q.But it can be passed l

A. 1 suppose so. A man might keep on working a field forever, but there are
not very many of our farmers likely to do that.

By Mr. Smîth (Middlesex,):

Q. There would be a great difference though if a farmer continued each year to
cnltivate properly. 11e would after a time reach the desired point more quickly in
a given year than a man wlio did not do that?

A. Undoubtedly, because performing the cultural operations thoroughly each
time means less labour to get the land in proper tîlth on each successive occasion until
you attain to the easiest conditions imaginable.

BV Hon. Mr. Owens:
Q. On very light soul there would be difflculty in over cultivation?
A. Yes, there is some danger there.
Q. You spoke a moment ago with reference to spring ploughing?
A. For a crop of corn.
Q. That would be ail riglit on light soul, but would you advise it on a dlay soil?
A. We have about twenty acres of very heuvy dlay soil at the Central Experi.

mental Farm and we have tried spring ploughing on that soil without notieing any
great difference.

Q. Dhd you flnd that with spring ploughing?
A. We found. it equally as good as fali ploughing, ploughing shallow of course.
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WISE EOONOMY 0F Tft<E ANI) LABOUR.

Now as to the importance of making the best use of time and labour. Many
of our farmers have small irregular fields. But ini order to reduce the cost of cultiva-
tion an absolutely necessary arrangement is to get good large regular fields. Then,
we must increase the power, get heavier horses and more of them.- The idea of one
man, and in some parts of Canada, two men, going around with one horse is ludicrous
and it is -the best possible method of &oubling the cost of production per ton or per
acre. What gives the best resuits in my own experience is the use of four horses

or six horses with one man. Then the cost of the operation performed is eut in two
or better. Just to îllustrate.

Last year I took a machine, a common dise harrow, on which we used two horses,

to get one-third of a certain piece of land in shape for cropping. To prepare this it

cost 90 cents per acre. With a heavier dise that took three horses, on another third
of the field, it cost me 80 cents per acre. And then I took a double cutaway dise that
required four horses and got as good a job done for 45. cents per acre. I eut it down

to 45 cents actually in hall, by putting on greater power and using the right machine.

By Mr. Henderson:
Q.Did you calculate anything on the additional horses?

A. Oh, yes, calculated for everything.
By Hon. Mr. Owens.

Q Did you charge for the feed for the horses?
A. Everythiig.

By Mr. Henderson:

Q.Suppose you had usedd wice as many horses, could you not have doue it for

nothing. 1 think that is the logical resuit of your argument?
A. Just following that up logically or mathematieally, if you use twiee as mueh

power that would reduce the co.st to 221 cents per acre, and twice as much again to
1licents per acre. I do not know where to stop, but this would probably be approxi-

mately true up to a certain point. My point is that if we use greater power we cer-

tainly eau reduce the cost to a much greater degree even than I have meutioned.
Then, as to the cost of ploughing. We ploughed last year with a single plough and

it cost us $2 to plough an acre. With a two-furrow gang plough it cost $1.25.

By Mr. Sex.smith:
Q.With as good resuits? lMany farmers are prejudieed against the gang plough?

A. That is a great mistake. I can take a gang plough inyseîf and do just as good

work as the average man with the walking plough, and I have seen men who could do

work with the gang plough and you could not tell it from the walkiug plough work.

By MWr. Sproule:
Q.Dou't you find that where you are on somewhat gravelly soil and you have

two shears, one of them. strikes a stone and knocks both furrows out. You disturb
two furrows.

A. That is right, get rid of the atones.
Q. It is not properly turned over generally?
A. If you ineet with accidents like that there is a double danger. But on the

prairies we have no atones aud we should not have many stones on our arable land
in Ontario, because we have been on it long enough.

By Mr. Sex8mith:
QI saw a few taken out a year or two ago at the Experimeutal Farm?
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A. We are taking them out every year. We have heen taking out stones for the
last twenty-five years, and we took out last year, I suppose, 150 tons. You have to
keep working them out.

Q. There are a great many in Ontario
A. Stones give trouble, I mnust admit. FSti11 they do not constitute an insur-

mountable obstacle to the uine of improvement I have suggested. In the west trac-
tion engines and gang ploughs are being used. We have one bought for the Central
Experimental iFarm here at Ottawa, and I propose to see what we can do in that way
to lower the cost of cultural operations by dragging five or six ploughs at a time and
possibly a disk harrow behind them.

By Mr. Smith (Middlesex):

QIn, computing what that would cost, what do you allow for the keep of a
horse per year?

A. It costs 45 cents per day. We charge 60 cents a day for horse labour, and al
figures as to cost of cultural and other operations are figured at that rate, 60 cents
per day.

By Mr. ,Sproule:

Q. Does that cover shoeing?
A. Bverything.

By lion. Mr. Owens:

Q. That would be $150 a year?
A. No, about $180 a year, we allow 60 cents a day, but it really costs us on]y 45

cents. It varies a little.

By Mr. ,Smith (Stormont):

Q. I suppose on the ordinary farm the dificulty would be this, while you would
pay that for the f ew days you are busy, what would you do with the horses for the
rest of the year? '

A. You can employ them profitably until the last days of the falT on the land
for one operation or another. In winter you can employ them in hauling out your
manure and, of course, there is always more or less trucking about to do. There
will -be a certain loss, however, to the average farmer. In our case there is -no loss.

By Ne. T7u;rnton:

Q. You don't use more but less man-power?
A. That is the point. We use greater power and less directing intelligence.

Therein lies the advantage, and I believe that the more improvement we can make
et that end the better will be our results. Wherever we have tried it we have been
more than satisfied with resuits. Our seeding used to cost 30 cents an acre. Last year
and for three years it has cost us only 15 cents per acre, because we did 20 acres a
day instead of 10 as we usedi to do with the small seeder. We use larger harrows,
larger ploughs, larger binders. Every machine is the biggest we can get in this part
of Canada, and the resuit has been to lower the cost of our cultural operations by
between 30 and 40 per ent. Now, I think that is a point well worth the attention
of every farmer in Canada. In my estimate of the cost of growing crops I said
that it would take $9.60 per acre. That is an average, taking it in the west and in
the east. If we had been able to :figure as conditions are in the west we could have
reduced that by $3, but we had to consider the east. I could show you places in the
east, and flot far away, where it is not $9 or $10, but $15 or $16 per acre it costs
just because they are using single horse machines, ten-row seeders, four feet mowere,
&c.
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In drilling up our land even we do not drill up one row at once. We, do three
rows at a time. Everything is done with as large machines as possible. Increase the
power, increase the size of the implements, and decrease the cost of' directing. The
cost of directing power or men's wages is, as you know, the chief item of expense
ini most operations.

By Mr. ,Sexsmith:

Q. DJo you think that would psy on a hundred-acre f arm?
A. Yes, it would pay on any f arma over 50 acres. I would not, of course, advise

any farmer to throw away his small machines before worn out or nearly so. But
when hie throws them away as no longer useful hie should try to get larger or more
effective machines; that is, do something to lower cost of production in this way.
When lie goes to buy a seeder, lie should buy a big one. It miglit be that lis farm.
was div ided into small fields. Small fields are expensive;, get the fields as large as
possible and then use large machines.

Q. Take a farm. of 50 acres that was in two or three fields?
A. On such a f armn large machines would be the proper thing. There is nothing

better than a four-year rotation on a fifty-acre farm. The smaller the farm, the
shorter the rotation.

By1 Mr. ,Smith <Stormont):

Q. I know a farmer who followed your ides, and hie claimed with great advantage.
A. Undoubtedly if we could just gradually eliminate all the small machines

found in the east it would be a great thing. 1 arn glad to say there are none in the
west; they are all 'wise' there, if I may use that expression. They have there four
and six-horse machines, and as a consequence they do their work very much more
cheaply than we do, even though the wages are higher in the west.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q. Do you not often find that in any places where the ground is very irregular
these large machines do not work well; that is, when they are getting on very uneven
ground? -

A. There is a little danger of that, especially in the case of binders some littie
difficulty is experienced in that connection, and in the use of the large dise harrows.

Q. And the seeders ?
A. Yes, in the case of seeders too, there is sometimes some slight difficulty.

Remember I said that probably for small farmns a sixteen marker seeder would be
large enougli, but for our work, I feel that we must have a twenty marker to give
good results.

COST OF PRODUCING THE cRoP UNIT.

An hion. member asked me about the cost of putting these crops in the barn. I
have here a statement giving the result of our operations for last year. Our hay
cost us, the cheapest hay we made--this I miglit say pays for the seed and for al
labour in connection with it, $3 for rent, and $3 for manure per acre--was $2.75 per
ton and the dearcst hay we made was $4.80 per ton. As to grain the cheapest oats
we grew, we grow oats only on this f arm, cost 14 cents a bushel and the dearest oats
we grew cost 31 cents a bushel. These different prices'are not due to difference in
fertility of the soil, but rather the cost of labour, and in one or two cases to sorne
special experiments that we were carrying on in certain fields. The average price
of the hay was around $3 or $3.15 in the barns and the average price for oats was
around 25 cents a bushel.

Q. In mnaking up that average price do you count anything for the straw I
A, No.
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By Mr. McUoll:
Q.Have you any estimate per acreI

A. We know what every acre costs us.
Q. What would be the average cost per acre?
A. This year it was $12.65.
Q. Is that for grainI
A. No, that is the cost per acre for ail crops on our f arm, hay included. Is it

the cost per acre of growing certain crops you wânt I
Q. Yes.
A. I cannot give you that to-day for Iast year; 1 have that in our reports for

different years, bu~t 1 have not worked it out yet for last year. Ia f act, it did not
occur to me to do it for this committee this year. Details of the cost of producing
every unit of crop are given in my report edch year. I can give if to you for 1909
if you wish, it is in My report for that year.

Now we put our corn in the silo in 1910 at anywhere from $1.12 up to $1.61 per

ton. The average cost was a littie lower this year than if lias usually been, if was
about $1.25, it usual]y costs us about $1.40, which is the average for ten years. The

reason why it was a littie lower this year I think is that we did not have as much

trouble with weeds, if was a dry year and hoeîng cost less. For roots cost ran from

$1.15 up to $1.92 a ton in the root house, with an average of about $1.65. Now Our

roots this year were a littie cheaper, also, although they were not as good a crop as

usual, the hoeing was a great deal less because we had in July and August a long dry

speil during 'which neither the roots nor anything else grew, so that we did not have

any hoeing, we cultivated only and that eut off a very considerable sum from the cost

of our hoeing operations. But on the average it costs us nearly $2 per ton to put

the roots in the cellar, $1.40 for corn, $4 a ton for hay and î of a cent per pound for
oats.

Q. To grow a pound of oats I
A. Yes, î of a cent.

By Mr. Smith (Middlesex):

Q.If oats were selling at 20 centsI
A. Twelve years ago, when wages were lower we were paying only $1.25 a day

for a mani and we were producing oats at 18 and 19 cents, but now wages have gone
up and it costs us 25 cents a bushel. The wage factor is a very important one in

influencing the cost of production.

.By Mr. Todd:

Q. When you speak of humus you dlaim that the great advantage of humus is
is to conserve moisture, do you not I

A. The advantages of humus are flrst to conserve the moisture, second the open-

ing up of compact soils, third the binding together of loose souls, fourth the supply-

ing of plant food to plants in available f orm, and fiffli the making of that plant food

available and the warming up of the soul.
Q. If you have a good supply of humus in the soul would- you consider if neces-

sary to do so mucli file draining I
A. I would consider it necessary; in loamy soil it might not be necessary to

drain with file provided you have a fair faîl and could use ditches. It will however
pay; I will say this that I have neyer seen the soil that could not be improved by
draining even if it is on a nice siope.

Q. In the case of a runout farma which miglit be bought, do you think if is pos-

sible through simply growing clover and turning it down to bring that f arm back into

a fertile state without working it and growing cropsl That is by -growing clover and
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turning it in would it make Îhat soîl rich in humus after a course of four or five,
years ?

A. You mean by growing clover and leaving it there I
Q. Yes, supposing you had a broken down farm would it flot be practicable in

ihis eastern country to restore its fertility by doing that i
A. I cannot say, 'but would flot think it. I would prefer to grow clover and

feed it on the farm. If you can get a good crop of clover and turn it under your
farm is flot really run out, it is ready to produce a crop of grain. The difficulty is
to get the clover started. If you could buy a farm reputed to be run down and that
farm will produce clover it is not run down. I may say that with regard to getting
good crops of clover there are areas in eastern Canada where clover wiIl hardly grow
Pt ail, such land is run out.

Dy Mr. Smith (Stormot):

Q.Supposing you strike a broken down f arm whieh will not produce clover,
which is the best way and the cheapest of restoring fertility i

A. Start with a crop of buckwheat, if anything on earth will grow buckwheat
wifl, let it grow until it is in flower, then turn it down with a very shallow furrow,
and if it is late in the season work it well ail the rest of the year. If it is flot very
late you iniglit sow something else, or buckwheat again for that matter, and then
turn it down again with a littie deeper furrow. Next year s0w some legume, sow
some peas and oats an 'd pasture it off, do not eut it but pasture it off, and after the
probabilities are that you will get a catch of clover and probably a very good one too.

There are some very poor souls in Canada as well as some very fertile areas. On
our Experimental Farm in Nova Scotia the land as it is cleared from forest is abso-
lutely barren. The land as it cornes out from underneath the crop of fir trees seems'
to have lost ail the plant food that ever was ini it. There is no humus on the surface;
it is certainly the worst proposition in the way of run out land that you can imagine.
There is practically no humus, there is notbing to build up and you bave to start in
and maee a layer of soul suitable for crop production, rather a slow process it is, too.

BV Mr. Thornton:

Q.nl our part of the country clover was a failure for years and years?
A. What part is that i
Q. In Durham county, 60 miles east of Toronto. But lectures were given through

the medium of Farmers' Institutes and the lecturers at the meeting advised the
farmers to top dress, even lightly, with barnyard manure. I neyer knew a failure to
get a catch of clo'ver where the land was top dressed.

'A. That, of, course, is the proper way to do it.
Q. lEven supposing the land receives only a liglit top dressing?
A. But how would you do that where you have flot got the manure? We admit

that with the aid of manure you can get a crop of clover started.'
Q. With a light dressing you are sure to get a catch of clover, and once you get

that you are ail right?
A. That is very true, but you must have the manure first.

By Mr, Smith (Middlesex):

Q.Speaking of heavy Play land will tile drains operate ail right?
A. Yes, you will notice rapid operation the first year. The second year it will

not be quite so good, the third year it may not be any better than the second, but the
fourth year and in sucoeeding years they will work ail right. It takes some littie time
for the water channels to form as it were.
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By Hon. Mr. Owens:
Q.In dlay lands you have the best resuits I

A. Yes.

THE CHAiRmÂN.-I arn sure,' gentlemen, we have listened with a great deal of
pleasure and profit .ta Mr. Grisdale.'s address, and I hope that it will receive the
widest possible distribution.

Commîttee adjourned.

Certified correct,

J. H. GRISDALE.
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RAVAGES OF BLACKIIEAD IN TURKEYS

HoUSE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE IRoom, No. 34,
WEDNESDÂY, February S, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at il

o'clock a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Seheli, presiding.

The CniAiRmAN.-As you will notice from the Order Paper, we are to have an

address this morning from Mr. A. G. Gilbert, Pou]try Manager, Central Flxperimental

Farm, on 'Some instances of the far reaching ravages of blackhead in turkeys.'

Now, poultry raising is generally considered one of the ininor branches o:f agri-

culture, and yet any of us who have given any attention to the subject know that it

is one of the sources from which we derivo a large portion of our agricultural wealth.

I have nlot the figures showing.what the poultry business represents in Canada at

present before me, but it amounts td a good many million dollars. Ail will admit

that the field is very large and one that will repay intelligent cultivation. We are

glad to have with us this morning Mr. Gilbert, whe is in charge of the poultry

department at the Central Experimental Farm. lHe lias not been before us now for

three or four years, and I presume wîil have soe newand valuable information to

convey on the subject of his address. I have very much pleasure in calling upon Mr.

Gilbert to address the committee.

Mr. A. G. GILBERT.-I have much pleasure in coming once again before your

committee. A committee which, I arn happy to say, has always' taken an interest ini

matters affecting the poultry interests of the country and incidentally the work of my

department.

This morning, witlî your permission, I propose to discuss, and briefly, the far

reaching ravages of blackhead in turkeys.

Perhaps at this point I had better explain the nature of the dieease--commonly

known as blackhead-which has caused such enormous bass to the f armera of the

country, and the fatal nature of which bas made turkey raising a matter of no little

diniculty. It bas also been the aubject of repent inquiry in parliament.

DESCRIPTION OF THE DISEASE.

One of the beat and shortest descriptions of blackhead I have seen is the follow-

Blackhead is a disease that has destroycd turkeys in every part of the world.

Blackhcad is caused by germa that have been permitted to gain the ascendancy over

the vitality of the fowls. So long aq the turkeys were strong and vigorous they were

able to o.ntend against this- bacterium without being injured by it, but, as tho

result of careleas in-breeding, negleet of stock, filthy aurroundinga, attempting to

ýgroWv hoga, sheep, chickens, clows and turkeys on the saine piece of ground, the con-

stitution of the turkeys has been weakened to such an extent that they cannot resist

the onslauglit of the disease. There is no cure for blackhead except to weed out the

birds that' are attacked by it, bring in new stock, dlean up the premises, and create

sanitary conditions that will foster the growth of the turkeys.' I now desire to

show the wide spread ravages of this disense
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THE EXTENDED RAVAGES OF BLACHHEAD IN CANADA.

In reading the followiiig- letters received from correspondants in different parts
of Canada, I do flot wish to play the part of an alarmist, but I think it is for the best
that your committee should have a correct idea of the far-reaching ravages this
disease of blackhead has made among turkeys in ail parts of the country. I will read
first'a letter from Mrs. Harvey True, of Lincoln, Queens country, N.Bl., dated Septem-
ber 15, 1910, as foflows:

'I amn writing to see if you cari give any information regarding that disease
of turkeys called 'Blackhead.' I had 47 turkeys, but they have gradually died
off, until now I have only 9. Thcy were nearly ail full grown. I have tried
different things witliont success.'

She was advised, in reply, to send a liveý but sick bird to Doctor 'C. IH. Iliggins,
Bacteriologist, Veterinary Laboratory, wvhich is situated on the Experimental Farm
nlot very f ar from our poultry building. lu a subsequent letter, dated October 22,
6tiveIn days later, she asks:

'IIow would I send the sick bird, and who will pay the transportation charges?
Please let me know, as some of my neighbours have lost their whole flocks. We
are anxious that something should he done or. we will have to give up turkey
raising. Thanking you for the attention given my complaint.'

Letters were also received from. W. S. Poole, St. Stephen, N.IB.; .. A. Paters,
Elmhurst, N.B., and James A. Stevas, Salisbury, N.B., ail stating that they had lost
many turkeys which had died after moping about from diarroebaa and spottad livers.
The evacuations were of a yellow colour in the first stage, and previous to death of a
graenish tinga. Wa now go from New Brunswick to Manitoba. Writing on August
3, 1910, from. Thornhill, iMan., Mrs. James Toray asks for Bulletin 54 on poultry
kaeping, and statas: 'I hava lost sixty turkeys this yaar from blackhaad. Please
send the hast information you can.'

-Many instances of loss in Ontario could be given. Parhaps one of the greatest
sufferers in the province we- heard froin was Mr. George Robinson, of London South,
and who was very anxious that some measures should be taken to stay the great loss
to the farmers by the disease.

Raphael Laplante, of St. Constant, Lia Prairie county, Quebec, wrote that he
hatched 148 turkeys and on October 14, 1910, had only 72 left.

As to an astimate of the loss sustained, I quote from Mrs. Hlarvey True, of
Lincoln, N.B., who says:

II sold 15 turkeys last year ehich brought me $50.55. 1 got 25 cents per
pound.'

A good price, but doubtîcas the birde wera fine. 1 think an average price of 20
cents-per pound mnay be quoted as the prevailing city market price of last winter.

WHAT WE HAVE DONE IN OTTAWA.

On reception of the letters from lrs.* Harvey True and Mr. George IRobinson,
of London South, 1 took them to Doctor Charles Il. Iliggins. .Dr. Higgins for some
years past has very kindly examined and reported on many cases of diseases of tur-
kays and f owls; thase reports having been officially and according to departmental
routine, made to Dr. Rutherford, chief of the division, and who has most courteously
forwarded to me copies of them.

A turkey was duly received from. Mrs. Hlarvey True, of Liîncoîn, N.B., and on
examination by Dr. Iliggins was found to have b]ackhaad.
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Five other turkeys were purchased by the dopartment £rom the affected flock of
Mdrs, Harvey True, at the suggestion of Dr. Higgins, s0 that lie could experiment
with them 'with thé view~ of, if possible, carrying the afflîcted birds over the acute
attack and later find a preventive, while he did flot expeet to find a cure. It is
evident te you tliat if any remedy or treatment can be found to prevent the develop-
ment of'the disease, that something lias been gained.

I may say that the turkeys which1 are being treated by Dr. Higginis and which,
it may be remembered, came from Mrs. Hlarvey True's badly affected flock, did at
firat sliown symptoms of sickness. I arn permitted by Dr. lliggins te say that lie
treated tliem witli a teaspoonful of muriatic acid to a pint of drink water, and up
to tliis time tliey liave shown no0 outward symnptenistf ilhe disease. Dr. Higgins mnay
kili one of tliese apparently liealtliy hirds in order te find out wlietlier there are
internai symptoms of tlie disease, which being latent miglit develop at a later period.

Tliis pliase of tlie disease is one of its most mischievous features, for a fariner
miglit purchase a bird apparently sound, te liave tlie disease sliow itself later on.

By Mr. Be.st:
Q.Have yeu any information as to wlien tliis disease was first discovered in

turkeys in Canada?
A. I appeared boforo tliis committec in 1900 and my evidence was more par-

ticularly in regard to blackliead tlian anytliing else. In 1889, the year previous, I
had prepared aý report, a copy of wlicl 1 have ]îcre, iie also fully trcated of the
disease. Some of tlie members of this committee may recollect that a question was
asked in tlie Hou6e some weeks ago in regard to tliis matter, and in replyf tQ the
question tlie Minister of Agriculture stated that a report dealing witli the disease
had been prepared at the Experimental Farm in tlie year 1899. But littie was known
of tlie disease at tliat time aud the only treatnjent recommended was bi-cliloride of
mercury or corrosive sublimnate, a smali portion in tlie drink water. Since tlien very
littie lias- been done in Canada, but a great deal lias been dons in tlie United States
in the way of investigation. Perliaps you will allow me te read £rom Bulletin 141,
issued by the iRhode Island State College, te show the effect of tlie disease on turkey
:raising in that state. It gives the resuits of an investigation by Messrs. Leon. J.
Cole and Pliilip B. lladley, witli tlie assistance of William F. Kirkpatrick. (Reade):

' Turksy raising wa.s at oe tinme one of Rliode Island's best known industries.
Now, however, tliis industry lias almost vanislied since, witli very few exceptions,
the IRhode Island fariner lias given up his attempts at turkey raising. Tlie islands
of Narragansett bay are turkeyless, wlile tlie Block island. which thirty years,
agd was able te supply the Thanksgiving market with ne less tlian 20 tons of
turkeys, not 500 pounds liave been shipped annually for many years. The main
cause of tliis deplorable condition is blackliead, wlicl was flrst noticed in Rliode
Island some time previeus te 1893, and which lias ail but annihulated tlie turkey
industry in New England. It lias now spread, moreover, with ravaging effects
te almost every state of tlie union.'

Trom this you can form an idea of tlie liavoc wrouglit by this disease to the poultry
înterests of tliat state. Coming back te Canada, I remember that some ysars ago
two f armers who were among a picnic party f romn the eastern townships te the lEx-
perimental Farm came te my office. One of tlim said te me: 'I weuld like te know
wliat the trouble is witli my turkeys. We cannot raise tliem. in our district.' In
reply te? tlie'query as te tlie nature of the trouble, lie replied: 'It seema a sort of
cholera and is particularly liard on young birds. My neiglibour bers bas not been
abls te raise turkeys for twe years.' Altliougli we knew very littie of tlie disease at
that time it was, doubtless, blackliead tliat was tlie trouble. Dr. Tlieobald Smitli,
of the Harvard Medical Scliool, wlio is considered oe of tlie abst scientific authori-
ties, imâ 1893 studied the disease and determined tihat it was caused by an Amoeba,
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one of thei lowest forms of animal life. lie named the disease Amoeba Melgreadia.
This parasite, according to iDr. Salmon, is taken into the digestive organs with the
food or drink and attacks the mucous membrane of the coca and multiplies quickly,
causing inflammation. Associated with this is serious disturbance of the liver, which
is enlarged in Most instances to twice its normal size, and is covered with round, dis-
coloured spots. Hence its name 'Spotted Liver.' I have here a coloured illustration.
The progress of the disease is more rapid in some cases than others, but deatli usually
follows.

SYMPTOMS 0F THE DISEASE.

The symptoms of the disease are as follows-

First.-Lack of appetite, weakness, emaciation.

Second.-Constant diarrhoea, usually from the fir.st. This diarrhoea is caused

by the inflammation of the coeca.

Third.-lalf stupor, with an inclination to keep away from the rest of the flock.

Fourth.-In most instances discoloration of the head as the disease advances;
lience the name, 'Blackhead, but this ig not strictly correct, as the discoloration is
not always present.

An alarming feature of thie disease is, that is it not until it has got flrm hold of
the bird that signa of sickness may be observed. It is then toc late to, save the turkey.

The disease makes great lieadway in the midsuminer months; actively so if the
season be damp. I had rather a disagreeabie experience in connection with the later
developmnent of the disease. A gentleman wrote me from Manitoba that lie had bought
a turkey cock and two hens, I think lie said from some point in Ontario, and that lie
had scarcely received them when tliey sliowed signa of sickness and latei died after
moping about for some time. I wrote back to say that probably the birds had died
from. blackhead and possibly they, were infected before they were sent him, althougli
sliowing, then, no sign of disease. lIe evidently wrote to the man from wliom lie had,
bought the birds, snd wliat lie wrote I cannot say, but thq man wlio sent the birds
wrote to me a very indignant letter saying 'that lie was a man of principle and wouid
not seli disoased birds' if lie knew it. I replied. that I did not mean to reflect on him,
owing to the peculiar nature of the ailment that the birds inigit; be affected and not
show it.

Young turkeys are most susceptible, aithougli the disease attacks turkeys of al
ages. With drooping wings and heads and tottering' gait the sick bird, previous to
death, presents a tru]y pitiahle appearance.

By M1r. Best: i

Q.If these birds were killed immediateiy after the disease was noticed would it
hurt their food properties I

A. That is a moot question. In sucli cases I give myseif tlie benefit of the doubt.
As in many otlier instances, some authorities say no, while others say yes. Per-
sonally I have an objection to runniug the risk of eating cooked bacteria in any
shape or form. *As I have, already said that despite proionged investigation by the
«United States Bureau of Animal Industry, beginuing in 1893, and tlie efforts of Dr.
Cole and P. B. lladley, of the Rhiode Island Experinqent Station in 1907-9, and in
Canada of Dr. C. Hl. fliggins, bacteriologiat of the Veterinary Laboratory of the
,lealth of Animais Division, Department of Agriculture, no cure lias yet been dis-
covered for the disease. It is true tliat we think there lias been found some means
wherehy the disease may be cliecked or held in abeyance, but nothing lias been dis-
covered so far which could be positively stated to be a sure preventive. The five
turkeys under the muriatic treatment by Dr. Higgins are beiug watched witli interest.
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A Canadian investigàtor, iMr. John Baynes, of the Truro, N.S., Agricultural
College, who bas evidently gîven some attention toa the disease, writes as follows:

'Too much str~ess cannot possib]y be laid upon cleanliness; for by cleanliness only

will the disease ever be eliminated from our poultry yards. 1 have frequently taken
infected flocks. killed them off entirely, thoroughly cleaned and disinfected the roosts

and houses, picked out fresh lands free from possibilities of infection, started a new
stock, and have built up by frequent visitînýg and inspection and rigid enforeement of

sanitary conditions a healtby and remunerative flock of birds. So long as thé con-
ditions were maintained the birds rcmained healtby, but in several cases'carelessness
or lack of attention to small details of bygicne speit subsequent disaster.'

By Ml1r. Henderson:

Q. Just at this point. I think you are perfectly right in devoting your attention

to the cause of the disease and trying to find a remedy. Does this dlisease exist
among your birds at the Experiment lFarmn here ?

A. We do not keep turkeys at the Central Experimental Farm, but as I have
already stated, there are five turkeys which, it may be remembered, came from'l Mrs.
Ha rvey True's badly aflectcd flock under experiment by Dr. Higgins,- the bacteriolog-
ist of the Veterinary Departmnent. These birds werel procured by the departmnent for
observation and treatment ini the interests of the farmers of the country, who are

writing s0 many letters of inquiry to us in relation ta this disease.
Q. I was under the impression when you spoke of in-breeding and lack of cdean-

liness aý being among the chief causes of this disease, that such causes, could be
avoided at the Experimental Farm wbere you have every opportunity of changing
the eggs and preventing in-breeding and of insisting upon cleanliness in your pens.

A. I cannot speak so decisively about turkeys for the reason that we have neyer
had them. I eau, however, speak authoritatively on the benefits of cleanliness as
applied to other stock. We can, as the honourable gentleman has just said, prevent
disease by adopting rigid methods oe cleanliness; but in spite of ail that this par-
tieular <isease is so widespread, that we have every reason to believe it is not con-
fined to turkeys. In f set, some authorities say it is found in f owls and chickens.

Whenever a fowl is attacked with symptoms such as to lead to the suspicion of tuber-
culosis, blackhead, or, in fact, disease ýf any kind, we send it to Dr. lliggins, who

very kindly examines the bird. lIt is of the utmost importance, as you wiIl readiîy

sec, that any instance of the inr.ad of this disease into the floeks of domiestie

poultry at home or throughout the country should be grappled with and if possible
ehecked. I think you will agree with mie that great loss is oceasioned to our farmers

from the death of s0 many of their turkeys, and 1 have taken up tbis particular
subjeet this inorning in the hope of not only' interesting the comittee in this d:sease,
but aiso with a view of distributing information among the farmers as to preventive
measures which might tend to check the disease, althoug1i a positive cure cannot be
named.

PREý EN TP.E MEASURES.

Preventîve means are rccommended in Builletin 141 of the IRhode Island :Ex-
periment Station, viz.-

1. Careful inspection of ail new stock. The new stock should be purchased
where the disease bas neyer made its appearance.

2. The turkeys should be kept if at ail possible by themselves. Give them fresh
ground every two Years.

3. Every bird should be kept under strict observation. A bird showing the slight-
est sign of sickness should at once be isolated and closely watched.

4. Yards and premises should be kept free as possible fromi English sparrows,
and the poultry house from rats Ptud mice. lIt bas been shown at the Rhode Island
Station that these rodents carry the parasite.
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5. Fatten birds slowly. fleavy feeding doe no.t cause blackhead, but it does
frequently cause the sudden death of a bird in which the disease is present.

6. If a bird dies of blackhead it should be promptly burned or buried; better to
be burned.

By Mr. Sharpe (IÀs gar):
Q.Why do you flot keep turkeys at the Central Experimental ]Farm?

A. I am n ot an executive officer. But w. reaily have not room.

By Mr. Henderson:
Q.Cannot you recommend that turkeys lie kept for the purpoee of experiment ?

A. I could, but the committee lias recominended once or twice; once, 1 think,
at the instance of the honourable member for Peel, that turkeys be kept on the
iFarm, but I cannot see how sucli can successfully be done until we have more ground.
We 'have two acres devoted to poultry at the Central Experimental Farm. At one
time the committee recommended that the area of our ground be increased. to 25-
acres. Ilowever, it lias flot been found convenient to carry out that recommendation.

By Mr. ,Sharpe (Lisgar):
Q.Would flot-two acres be a large enougli area, for you?

A. For experimental purposes up to recently this area lias been found very useful,
but we have found that if the ground becomes poisoned it is a matter of very great
difficulty, if flot an impossibility, to raise chickens satisfactorily. Tlie present two
acres would be invaluable to a bacteriologist for experimental purposes as it lias been
ini use for many years.

Q, But for your purposes at the present time, liow mucli land do you think you
ought to have?

A. I sliould like to have a coxuplete change of ground and mucli larger ares.
Q. IIow much land do you think you would require?
A. It would depend altogether upon the scope of the experimental work under-

taken. When we establislied, the poultry division on the Experimenta Farrn in 1887,
we were considered ahead of all the poultry dçpartments on the continent, but Cornel
University has in recent years establislied a poultry department of eiglity acres extent;
in fact, the rnanaging authorities bouglit a small adjoining farma which is devoted to
poultry. The poultry department is in charge of Professor James E. Rice, wlio lias
five assistants, two of whom are bacteriologists. Tliey are now going extensively into
poultry experimental work in ail its different branches.

By Mr. Lennox:
Q.You have two acreq at the Central Experimental Farm devoted to poultry,

and I understand you to say the ground lias probably become poisoned. Now, if that
is the case, is it not absolutely necessary that there should be a change of pasture!

A. Yes; we have that to a certain extent.
Q. That the fowls should be removed to some land that is not poisoned?
A. Yes, that is strictly correct, but a certain portion of our' two acres lias been

ploughed up and to a certain extent we have to curtail our experimental work. You
will readily understand the necessity for our doing so.

By Mr. Blain:
QIf you had four acres instead of two acres would you be* better off?

A. Certainly, that would give us twice as mucli land.

By Mr. Lennox:
Q.If the poisoned land were plouglied up and left for a time wouldn't it become

ail riglit in due course!f
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A. Yes, if it were sown with grass as a part of it has been, the chickens would be
immune from contamination; but in course of time-if succeeding generations of
chickens ran over the land-it will once more become contaminated. 1 thjnk the
better way would be to Jet the ground remain unused for a certain tirne and resort to
new land, and finally corne back to the former ground.

Q. ExKactly ?
A. But of course if we had turkeys, geese and ducks we would have to have a

very much more extended fild of operation, because it would neyer do to havel the
different breeds of poultry brought up together. You can imagine, in such a case,
the mischjevous resuits that would follow the breaking out of blackhead in the turkeys.

B~y Mr. Henderson:
Q.The turkey is naturally a wandcrer and requ ires a great deal of ground?

A. Yes. It is a forager. It is difficult to keep turkeys within small limits.
Geese are also foragers.

By Mr. Lernox:
Q.But they do not require so widc a range?

A. No, flot quite.

By Mr. Blain:
Q.But it is possible to raise turkeys and geese in aniali numbers?

A. Yes, but in limited numbers where there is lirnited range.

RECOMMENDED REMEDIES.

By thel Chairman:
Q. In brie£, Mr. Gilbert, in order to prevent blackhead would you advise some

forma of treatment?
A. Yes; I have a form of treatment in my notes. I thon glt it best to first men-

tion what xnight be founid preventive mneasures. With your permission I will men-
tion sorne of the recommended remedies. There is nothing surely guaranteed. I can-
not state anything for a certaînty, nor can I find any authority who can. Neverthe-
less it is my duty, and I arn sure your pleasure, that I should lay before the farmers
of the country such information as I have collected from the best authorities on the
disease and wbich is calculated to help then.-

As before rernarked, advanced cases of blackhead are considered incurable, and
it is only waste of tirne and effort to atternpt to cure a badly affected bird. In mildly
affected cases Mr. John Baynes, of thie Agricultural College, Truro, N.S., writes that
he has used in Africa and Australia the following remedies with marked succeass

1. Suiphur, 5 grains; suiphate of iron, 1 grain, and suiphate of quinine, 3 grains.
2. Sui1phate of iron, j grain; salycilate of soda, 3 grains.
3. fleuso-napthol, 1 grain; salycîlate of soda, 1 grain.
In each case a dose should be administered at night, or, in acute cases, night and

morning. As 1 have said,' these are not given as certain cures, but they may help
to combat the disease in rnild cases. I have 'already mentioned that Dr. Iziggins has
used a teaspoonful of rnuriatic acid to a pint of drink water, with good. resuits so f ar.
Now, if the use of this acid is found to be a check to the developrnent of such a grave
disease,.surely great good wilI have been accornplished.

By Mr. Blain:
Q.Is the acid tried as a preventive?

A. I answer in the words of Dr. Higgins: 'The acid is used with the objeet of
carry'ing the affected birds over the acute attack aud later to flnd a preventive.'
No rernedy has yet been fournd that ean be stated as a sure cure.

1-4
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By Mer. Henderson:

Q. Do yen administer that treatment to a bird that bas not been affected?

A. It could be used to good effeet in that way. I speak more direetiy in mildly

affected cases.

By Mr. Thor'nton:

Q. You say that a badly infected case is incurable?
A. Yes.
Q. Would it not be advisable to adopt preventive measures ail over the country

ini order to try and prevent the spread of the disease ?
A. Certainiy, that is one of my objects in appearing before you this morning

and giving you this short resumé. I would like ail the information we have to reach

the farniers in the shape of mny evidence which I arn now giving before your com-
mittee.

Q. la it the intention to administer this rernedy to perfectly healthy flocks of

birds so as to prevent their contracting this. disease l
A. Suchi could certainiy be doue, but, as I have aiready noted, other preventative

measures are cleanliness, the avoidance of inbreeding, thorough disinfection, &c.

The disease bas neyer been scientificaily investigated in Canada, and the information

I am giving to the committee this morning is what I have gleaned from the best.

authorities extant and the resuit of Dr. Jliggins' eff orts carried on until very recently

in an informai sort of way. I do sincerely hope that scientific authorities in Canada

wiil take the niatter up in a more extended way; meanwbiie we shouid be guided by

what the most reliable, investigators have so far found as likely to be preventives

and many of which I have mentioned. A drawback is that when flrst syniptonis have

shown themseives they are not noticed, and frequentiy when noticed it is too late to

adopt remedial measures. Furthermore, littie is known by the farmers of the country

as to the deadly nature of the disease. Farmers frequently write to the effect: 'M~y

turkeys have the choiera. What is the trouble witb them? ' Now, the farmers have

to learn the first syniptonis of the discase, and then to realize that is the proper time

to adopt remedial measures. I arn afraid it is a bard matter to get the farmers to

attempt treatment 'when first symptonis are noticed because it necessitates some iittle

trouble.

By Mar. Lennox:

Q.You told us that in a severe case no cure is possible; nothing can be done?
A. No, not in advanced cases.
Q. Wbat about a mild case?
A. Then there is some hope.
Q. There are some remedies which wiii check the disease? IBut you say that

even in a mîld case the remedies will not cure, but only check it?

A. So far no certain cure bas been found, but if we can cheek the disease it wil]
be a great achievment.

Q. ave I not statçd the positio n of matter correctly?

À.Yes, certainiy.
Q. That is that in a mid case you simpiy check the disease; you do not elimin-

ate it ?-A. Just so. Reai]y, even that bas nevek been proven.
Q. That is what I wouid like to know?
A. And I would very much like to be able to answer you positiveiy. As I have

said, there are five turkeys now in the banda of Dr. Hi:ggins, wbieh, when brought to

bis laboratory, were apparently affected with the disease. Hie is going to kil one in

order to discover whether the treatment bas had any effect in the case of that bird or

whether a turkey is affected, with the disease or not.

Q. Ils it known that those birds actuaiiy had the disease when lie began to treat

them?
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A. IDr. lliggins informed me that they did seem sick when he got them. We
have ne test, sucli as the tuberculine test as applied to cattie, for finding out as yet
whether a turkey is affected with the disease or flot.

Q. It seems te me that there is not much object in checki ng the dise ase; the most
effectual way is to destroy the birds and endeavour to get rid of them ?

A. That is what the best authorities say. They recommend that the 'whole flock:
should be destroyed and new blood brouglit in. But investigations, in the way that
Dr. Higgins and other investigators are carrying on, witli the hope of finding a cure,
are surely invaluable.

By Mr. Lennox:
Q. There is another point. ilas there been any action taken by the government

to inspect turkeys that are for sale in the merket? R as there bcen anything of that
kind ?

A. I do not think there is any sucli inspection, but the city lias a food inspector
in the person of iDr. llollingswortli wlo has seized turkeys on several occasions on
the market which from their appearance lie concluded were not fit to eat. And in-
vestigation proved some liad blackliead.

Q. Ilere in Ottawa?
A. Yes.
Q. Is this blackhead a visible disease? Does it inanifest itself on a turkey? las

the bird actually a blackhead?
A. Discoloration of tlie liead is ene of the symptoms, but it is flot always

present. The worst feature of tlie disease is that wlien emaciatien is visible it is too
late to save the bird. There are certain symptoms, sucli as I have described ' which
to tlie careful observer sliould be evident. If a man lias a fieck of birds whicli lie
values lie is likely te look te tlieir condition cvery now and again.

By Mr. Thornion:
Q. 1 suppose it is an established fact that it is contagirnis?
A. Yes, froma the fact that contamination may be taken up in the food or drink.

Unless afi'ected ground is tlieroughly plouglied up and tlierouglily disinfeeted it is a
source of danger.

By Mr. Blaîn:-
Q. If two lots of turkeys arc placed in a store for sale, one affected witli black-

head and the other net, cou]d the ordinary purcliaser detect eitlier l
A. It would be difficuit unless the disease had se far advanced tliat tlie emaciated

condition of the bird is evident. It is ene of these subtie diseases whicli is bard te
detect when a bird is first affccted.

By Mfr. (Jhishelm (Antigonîsh):
Q. Would net any disease be evidenced by emaciation l
A. Yes, but in this disease there is usuafly diarrhoea from tlie bird.

By the (Jhairman:
Q. Is there anything te indicate that wlien a man gees into the market he could

Bay, this bird bas that particular disesase?
A. I thinli net, 1]nless symptems had clear]y sliown themselves.

By TM r. Blain:
Q. Did I understand you te say you liad five birds et tlie lExperimental Farmi

and were feeding tliem?
A. Dr. Higgins lias precured them for experimental purpeses.
Q. At the Experimental Farmn?
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A. Yes, at his laboratory of the Ilealth of Animais Department on the Experi-

mentai Farm.
Q. Are those the first birds purchased for that purpose?
A. Yes.
Q. lIow long is it since they were purchased?
A. Three-or four months.
Q. Are we to understand that this disease lias been widespread in the community

and that the first effort to experimient at the Experimetnal Farm lias been within

the last three montha l
A. The frrst officiai experiment. I think I iniglit mention that in 1899 1 pubi-

lished a report on blackhead and in that report is noted -the flrst C>ase of blackhead

detected in Canada.
Q. How long is that ago?
A. In 1899.

By Mr. Hunt:

Q. l there any particular breed of turkeys more than another affected by this

disease?
A. No, ail are affected by it. Young birds are chiefly susceptible.

B!, Mr. Best:
Q.You simply get these affected birds from the farmers, do you i

A. Yes.
Q. The reason I ask is if we had this disease ten or eleven years ago and it liaa

caused the death of a great many turkeys, lias there been no experiment made to try

and check this disease in some way i
A. In the UJnited States they f ound no remedy, and so f ar as we are concerned in

thia country it is a comparatively new disease. But no efforts have been made to,

deal with it until lately.

By Mr. Htunt:
Q.Have you qny disease of that kind on the farm i

A. No, we do not keep turkeys, but the letters I have read show hou widespread

this disease is, and we are every day getting lettera in relation to it.

By Mr. Henderson:
Q. You tell us one of the chief causes of the trouble was inbreeding?
A. One of them, yes.
Q. Now, it appeara to me if you are ever going to eradicate the disease you must

atart at the bottom. You must get healthy eggs to breed turkeys f rom. Now, cannot

the Experimental Farm do something in the way of getting healthy birds and dis-

tributing healthy eggs ail over the countryt I think something of that kind should

be recomxnended. I do not; think it is sufilcient to try curing a turkey after it is

diseased. It is not worth the doctor's bill. 1 would rather start afreali and get at

something that would practically prevent the disease. As to inbreeding, do you lay

as mucli stress on that as we understand you to do?

A. Yes, .inbreeding in turkey raising is certainly followed by disastrous resuits.

The point you brouglit out as to eggs is an important one. AIl egga that are pur-

chased for hatèhing purposes should be disinfected; should be washed over with a

mild solution of some disinfectant as a precautionary measure. I may Say that I

have only taken up sucli points, an explanation of which wili be of the most service

to the farmers. What we want to get the farmers to, do is to pay more attention te

the condition of their turkeys from time to time. When they notice a bird to be sick

they should isolate it, and then at this eariy stage some of the measures I have named

to the committee might be effective.
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By Mfr. Lennox:

Q.And while we do not know that there is any selling of infected birds to the
public; so far as you have said or could ascertain those birds might neyer be fit for
human food?

A. Unfortunately that is likely to be the case u 'ntil more is known about the
disease and its first symptoms. If I arn allowed I would suggest to the chairman
and gentlemen of the committee that iDr. Higgins be summoned and hie will doubt-
less be able to give you much information fromn his standpoint of bacteriologist.
My only intention on this occasion is to arouse the attention of the farmers of the
country to the serions ravages this disease is making among theïr turkeys and to ask
their co-operation in our attempt to stem it.

By Mfr. Best:
Q. It is to be regretted that you have no turkeys in your department at the f arm

to experiment with. Such information as you are giving now, while very useful and
which will doubtless be of service to the farmers of the country, would be xnuch more
effective if based on your own practical experience.

A. I appreciate that point. I doubt whether a bacteriologiat could have given
you more information about the disease than I have done. I have only quoted 'what
our own Dr. Higgins and other leading bacteriologists in the United States have
found as to the nature of the 'disease and certain prieventive means and remedies
recommened by tbem. I want to arouse the farmers as to what losa this, disease is
causing means to them.

By Mfr. Blain:
Q.Turkey raising is a very profitable business?

A. Yes. I have already mentioned to show this the statement of Mrs. Harvey
True, who sold fifteen turkeys for $50. Owing to my having received s0 many letters
on the subject and the question having been brought up in parliament, it was sug-
gested to me that it would be as well to bring the matter before this committee. I
have done so, and have enumnerated preventive methods and explained what Dr.
lliggins bas found to be a means of prevention. IÇow, if bis discovery turns out to
be a really preventive measure, it will be of considerable value. You must remem-
ber tliat the United States Bureau of Agriculture and the State of Rhode Island
have had investigators inquiring into this disease for the past nine or ten years, and
that they have so far reached no positive treatment tbat will cure except, perhaps, as
to the best preventive measures among them-cleanliness-and what iMr. ilenderson
has so timely mentioned-tbe refraining from. in-breeding.

By Mfr. Lennox:_
Q.Your departmnent, Mr. Gilbert, is called the poultry department?.

A. The poultry division at the Central Experimental Farm.
Q. Are you the head of that?
A. Yes.
Q. Are we right in understanding that the only poultry you have under your

care and management are liens?
A. Yes, hiens.
Q. If we were rounding out your poultry division and making it up to date we

should place under your management liens and turkeys, geese and ducks?
A. Yes.
Q. And in order to have a complete and properly rounded out poultry division

it would be necessary to bave a great deal more land, would it net?
A. Yes.
Q. I'robably a bundred acres in ail?
A. I would not say se much as that.
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Q.What area would you say ?
A. I think 20 or 25 acres.
Q. That would be sufficient for ail experimental purposes and permit the incor-

poration of ail branches of poultry I
A. Yes, to, have it thoroughly representative. We have some land peculiarly

-adapted for poultry raising.
Q. What I have suggested would be advisable, would it not I
A. I certainly have no objections to such arrangements.

By M1r. Blain:
Q.Are we to understand that you have no geese or ducks at the Central Faim?

A. We have only hens.

By M1r. Best:
Q.Did you ever have geese or ducks or turkeys?

A. No.

The CHAIRMN.-I aM sure We ail appreciate very much the valuable information
imparted to the committee by Mr. Gilbert.

The committee adjourned.
Certified correct.

A. G. GIILBERT.
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THE PRODUCTION 0F EGGS IN4 WINTER
flOUSE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTER, Room No. 34,
WEDNESDAY, February 22, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at il
o'clock, a.m., Mr. Seheil, the Chairman, presiding.

The CHAIRMAN.-AS you know Mr. Gilbert appeared before us a short time ago
and only a portion of the subjects announced were deaît with. We therefore thought
it wise to have him return and continue bis remarks on the topics of which notice
bas been given; viz.-" ýThe Jncreasing Demand for Strictly New Laid Eggs;"I
1'The Farmer's Great Opportunity toý Supply the Same"I and " The Best Methods
for him to Adopt in Procuring Eggs in Winter." We -are ail pleased to have Mr.
Gilbert with us again, to address us on this subject.

IMr. A. G. GILBERT.-I have great pleasure in appearing before you again in
response to your summons, and I will ask your kind attention for a short period,
while I address you on the subjects whicb the Chairman has announced.

THE INcREASING DEMÂND FOR STaIcTLY NEW LAID EGOS.

IMy first point is the increasing demand for strictly new laid eggs.
There is a rapidly growing dernand for strictly new-laid eggs with the delicious

fiavour which they ought to and will have if laid by well, cleanly, and properly fed
bens, and placed in the hands of the consumer as soon after they are laid as possible,
and the sooner the better. A new laid egg is flot only toothsome, but it is bigbly
nourishing. Indeed, in cases of incipient consumption new laid eggs are prescribed
as aspecifie. The new laid egg then should be (a) Well-fiavoured, (b>) Extremely
nourishing, (c) Placed in the bauds of the consuiner soon after being laid, (d) Be
dlean -and inviting in appearance.

Good flavour depends upon the*feeding of pure, wholesome and varied rations-
such a-s I will describe later on-and the eggs should bo laid in absolutely dlean
nests. The hen that is allowed to eat decaying animal and vegetable substances or
drink Ieachings from a manure heap-as many are allowed to do-is not; likely to lay
an egg with as fine 'a fiavour as one that is fed with care and cleanliness. Nor wil]
an egg fed on filtby sub-stances keep as well. Corn or corn-meal, as part of a ration,
tends to good flavour and botter keeping, and what is of great import, the egg should
be non-fertilized, especially so in the summer season.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington).

Q. Wîll the hens lay as well if they get that kind of treatment ?
A. Yes, we found out some time ago by experiment that hens will lay equally as

well without the maie bird. To have a nutritious cgg the hen which laid it must
not only be well nourished by proper and generous feeding, but she must be kept
absolutely free from lice. It wifl be plainly evident that if lice are permitted to suck
the life-blood of a ben, that she will flot lay an egg as full of nourishment as she
would do if in robust condition. I repeat; that if lice are permnitted to get first
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chance at the blood (the nutriment) of the heu, that there will be precious little
nourishment in the eggs laid by lier. This is a most important point and one on
which very little importance is placed I arn afraid, by farmears, for I get many letters
to this effet,- 'MIy liens were laying fairly well; after a while they began to lay
fewer eggs; became thin and weak looking, with pale combs, and some go staggering
about. Can you tell me wliat ails them 1' -And I certainly have no hestitatiou
in stating that lice is the trouble, and I advise them to urSe frcsh lice destroying
powder-such as pyrethrum-upon the hens, and to spray the poultry-house with an
eight or ten per cent solution of carbolie aeid, mixed in hot water, so as to permit of
the acid readily assimilating with the water, or one of the well known sheep dips, and
to be sure that, afterwards, the liens as well as the house are free froma lice. Nothing
is more effectual in the keeping of the poultry-house and the f owls free from lice
than :fine and dry coal or wood-ashes. Give the f owls dust batbs of the ashes and
scatter some -about the poultry-house. A great deal of dust may resuit but the lice
cannot live in dust.

By the Chairman:
Q.That is so simple, you would give us to understand it is really very effective?

A. It is. I have had xnany letters fromfarmers, stating that they have found
st o.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):
Q. Would you state that over again I
A. lÇothing is more effectual in keeping the poultry-liouse snd the f owls free

Xrom lice tlian, fine and dry coal or wood ashes. Give the fowls dust baths of tlie
alies and scatter some about the poultry-liouse. A great deal of dust mnsy result, but

lice cannot live in dust. Lice have no nostrils. They breathe througli tlie pores of
ttlie skin, sud the fine dust by adhering to the skin -chokes tlie lice. Ilence, the reason
'wly tlie hen, wlien at large, takes to tlie fine road dust in preference to any other
kind.

The CHAimAN.-The subjeet you are dealing with is so important tliat I was
anxions to have it emphasized in the report. I believe lice are the greatest detriment
~tlat the poultry-men have to contend against in the production of eggs, and if such
a simple remedy will dispose of the lice everybody who lias poultry ought to know it.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.Do you mean dust as well as slest
A. Eitlier.
Q. I amn very muncli afraid it is not an infallible remedy I
A. I have tried it witli the most marked success. It simply mcans that if tlie

fine dust gets at a louse he is donc for.
The CHAIRMAN=-II the summer montlis liens wilI invariably go to dry esrtli and

dust tliemselves, and it seems to me that whst the witness is saying only confirma
'wlat we have seen in our every-day observation, that liens will go and dust theruselves
àn fine esrtli or anything of that nature; and I presume the object is to keep them-
selves free from vermin.

IMr. SpRtouLE.-We have kept liens for twenty-five years, snd every year we put
quantities of ashes around the ben-liouses, and yet we find lots of lice on tlie liens.
It does not seemn to me to be an infallible remedy.

Mr,. GILBERT-I know tliat in some cases, cspecially where red mites have got
possession of the lien-bouse, it is very difficult to get rid of them; so difficult that if
a man writes me to say that lis poultry-liouse is infested witli red mites, 1 write and
tell him, ' You have got the work of your lifetime cnt out?' It is a liard matter to get
rid of red mites, for they bide away during the day and corne out in the niglit time,
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in countless thousands, and suck the blood from the liens. They also multiply very
quickly. It is said that red mites have great grandchildren in forty-eight hours.
Now this, as the Cliairman has said, is a most important point, because many farmers
write to me complaining that their hen-houses are infested with wliat are, doubtless,
red mites. In the case of red mites, it is best ta begin hy spraying the poultry-house
carefully with a*soluLtion of from. eight to ten per cent of carbolic acid, mixed as 1
have explained. Do this while the hiens are out of the house early in the morning, sa
.that; the dangerous effects of the solution m.ay be nullified by night when tlie liens go
ito roost, afterwards apply the dust or whitewash, and'I think there will bie very littie
future dilffculty. And I think if the poultry-house was whitewashed oceasionally it
would be an advantage anyway.

Mir. ]3EST-My experience lias been something like Dr. Sproule's, but by adding
somne finely ground sulphur to the dust we found that it destroyed the lice altogether.

MXr. GnIana.-Yes, there is not the slightest doubt that tlie sulpliui would lielp.
The trouble is that most persons, who keep poultry, will nlot adopt a remedy until
their poultry houses are in complete possession of lice. Once a house is thoroughly
infested, it is a very liard matter to get rid of these pests, particularly the red mites.
But it can be done witli energy and perseverance.

With your permission I now take up my next point, viz. :-Tlie increasing
demand for strictly new laid eggs. This rapidly increa-sing demand is one of tlie
most striking instances of poultry development in recent years. The cali is both
urgent and rapidly increasing.

I speak now more particularly of the home market, and I wilI read the following
official figures to verify my statement that the demand of the home market lias
rapidly increased in recent years. In 1902 we exported 11,635,108 dozen eggs to tlie
value of $1,733,242. In 1909, seven years later, the shipments had decreased fromn
Il millions to 552,850 dozens, of the value of $124,315. Iu 1910 we exported only
160,650 dozens, liaving a value of $41,766.

By Mr. 'Wilson (Lennox and Addinglon):
Q.To what country were those eggs exported?

A. To Great Britain principally.
Q. And tlie exportation is continually falling off every year?
A. Yes, as I have ju-st sliown.
Q. Is that largely because of the increased consumption at home?
A. Yes, showing the increased value of the home market.
Q. And we have not got the eggs to slip abroad; is that the meaning of it?
A. So far from liaving eggs to slip we liave actually been importing them.
Q. So I liave heard.
A. And saine of these experts have not been very sucesful.

By, Mr. Àrthnrs:
Q.Do we produce more or less eggs than former]y?

A. We undoubtedly produce more. Perhaps you wifl permit me to explain, -as
1 do at Farmer's Institute meetings, that the position of the egg and poultry situa-
tion in Canada is actually unique and in this way: that we have reduced exporta;~
increased home production and, notwithstanding, increased prices.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addinglon):
Q. And yon are increasing also your import; of eggs?
A. Yes.
Q. Year by year ?
A.' Yes, more so in the past two years. That is one of the most striking features

of the situation. If you were to go to a business man and say to him :-' We have
flot oùily decreased exports but increased production,' I think lie would be likely to
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aay ' You must have a mighty cheap home market.' But instead of that the value
of the home market has steadily increased, so that prices, for strictly new laid eggs
and the better quality of poultry were neyer higher than they have been this winter.
All this goes to show the rapidly increasing value of the home market.

By Mr. Sealey:

Q.You have laid considerable stress on the desirability of new laid egga and
eggs produced under circumstances favourable for improving the quality. Now,
does it corne within your province to compare the qualities of eggs?

A. We sometimes do that. I have some eggs from one poultry departmnent with
me to show their superior quaiity and how neatly put up.

Q. Hlave you compared any of the imported Russian and Chinese eggs with the
eggs produced in Canada under good conditions; and if so, can you state the compara-
Itive results I

A. No; I have made no such comparison.
Q. Would it not be a good thing to do?
A. It would. I may be permitted to say that a inerchant friend had some experi-

ence in this respect.
Q. And what was the resuit of that experience or comparison I
A. I may say that it was rather an unfortunate one, for the Health Oficer of

Montreal condemned the whole importation hie had made as unfit for human food.
I amn speaking now more particularly of the eggs imported from, Russ-ia and China.

Q. Do you know what became of those condemned eggs I Were they sent out of
the country or were they allowed to circulate through Canada and go into cohsump-
tion I

A. I do not know anything beyond what I have read in the newspapers and the
information which I have receiveî from. my friend. I have some strictly new laid
eggs with me fromn one poultry division of the farm, and I wilI point out their points
of superiority in a few minutes.

By Mr. Blai&:

Q. Were the eggs that you refer to imported in the sheli I
A. Some were, and others were broken and in cana.
Q. Chiefiy broken, I think, were they flot I
A. Yes, the greater quantity were I believe. I would like to have seen some of

these Chinese eggs, for they wçre said to be quite aged and venerable.

By 31fr. ,Sealey:
Q.I do flot know whether it is your duty, but it certainly should be some per-

son's duty, to compare the quality of these imported eggs with that of our native
eggs, se that our people may flot be imposed upon in the importation of eggs of in-
ferior quality, evefl if sold at a lower price?

A. I quite appreciate your point. It is not exactly within my jurisdiction. 1
think officiais at IMontreal and other ports of entry do that, and I sometimes hear
results.

Q. I understand that those eggs, although condemned, are percolating into general
use, *and I do not think they should. As you are the man at the head of the poultry
and egg departmnent of the country, I was under the impression that it was your duty
to look after that matter I

A. Doubtless it would be most important and interesting work, but permitme ta
eay that 1 have just about as m-uch work at present as 'one man can do if I confine
myseif strictly to my present duties, viz., to attend farmers' meetings, write bulletins
and reports, besides attending to a large and rapidly increasing correspondence and
the experimental work.
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By Mr. Blain:
Q. 1-ave you any figures, to show the total production of eggs in Canada?
A. Not officiai. figures. But the figures I have just read to you are officiai. 1

believe the value of the poultry industry last year in Canada amounted to something
ilike $4,000,000. This statem<ent was made hy Mr. JT. A. Gunn, Yresident of thic
Montreal Produce Exchange, in a recent address by him.

Q. You men that the investinent in the poultry industry in Canada last year
amounted to $48,000,000?l

A. I mean that the output of both eggs and poultry in Canada last year *as
-valued at that large amount. As to the Uinited States, it was nearly $700,000,O00.

By Mr. Thorn ton:
Q. 1 presume the only way to get at the value of the eggs produced in the country

is just to estimate. There is no way of getting anything like exact figures?
A. No flot yet, neither in Canada nor in the United States. Some of these

estimates are carefully prepared. I believe that in our forthcoming censurs statistics
will be collected as to poultry. If you remember the scbedules in the last census
,only included horses, cattle and pigs. In the fortbcoming census I believe poultry
will be included. Upon a future occasion-when I hope to have the pleasure of again
appearing before your Committee-I may be able to give you 'something more defi-
mite than I can just now do in this regard.

By MIr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):
Q.That wilI be, I suppose, the year following the Census?

A. I hope so.
In proceeding, I beg to state that tbe urgent and increa:sed demands in the

.larger cities of Canada for eggs and poultry of superior quality has resulted in high
figures being aked and cheerfully paid for the choice and select article. I do not
like quoting these prices for-while they are strictly correct-tbey are to a oertain
extent exceptional inasmuch as they are paid for an exceptionally choîce article, but
one that is being more asked for every year, and not; only in the winter, but also in
the summer season. It should certainly be the aim of the fariner to cater to this
high class trade and secure the higher values.

I wish now to show you tbat some farmers or their wives do cater to this bigh
class trade. I have bere a letter from a farmer's wife wbose naine I need niot men-
tion, but if it is necessary I will do so. She writes about a disease that attacked bier

,fowls and in so doing states that they had got up to an average of 24 dozen eggs a day,
until the ailment complained of, reduced the egg yield to one-haif to wbat it was.
Tbis she says was quite a blow to ber pocket and bier pride for 'I got fifty cents a
-dozen f rom a MontrenT bouse for my eggs during Pecember and Janunary, but now,
..as usual, prices are coming down.'

By Mr. Best:
Q. Does sbe say how many hiens she had tbat produced that number?
A. No. She does not so state in hier letter.
Hlere is a letter from a lady of Craubrook, British Columbia-written a few dnys

:ago-who says: 'Eggs have been 75 cents here ail winter (per dozen I mean) except
et Christmas, wben tbey were 90 cents per dozen.'

1 have also a letter from a gentleman living on Second avenue, Vancouver,BC.
-who states: 'Eggs at 50 cents, and 80 in winter cause one ta bave a bigb regard for
the hien wbich lays the eggs when prices -are at the figures named.'

* I could further quote but it is hardly necessary. These are bowever very respect-
able prices.

Now, if you will permit me, I will hand to you saine card boxes of eggs. Theý
eggs were laid by the hiens in Our poultry division. 'Each case holds one dozen eggs.
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This (passing around box) contains eggs £rom White Rock pullets, and You will
notice that they are remarkably large and fine. This ' e a case (producing case)
of liens' eggs. 1 want you to note the difference between the liens eggs and the
pullets eggs. In this instance the difference à flot so great, as it usually is, for the
pullets eggs are on the large side, but there is a iioticeable difference. These are cases
containing eggs f rom White Wyandotte -and White Leghorns. There are some very
fine ]3uff Orpington eggs.

Such prices as fifty cents per dozen were paid by the leading groceries most
willingly for sucli eggs as shown. These grocers have a good class of customers, and
sixty cents and even a higher figure per dozen were charged for the same kind of
eggs in this city, up to two wee1qp ago. This ie the tinie of year when prices usually
decline and lower values are lil<ely to prevail. One of the partners in a leading
grocery firma in this city assured me that lie received sixty and sixty-five cents for a
dozen of eggs, neatly put up in dlean and neat card boxes, such as shown, and the
date wben they were laid stamped on ecd egg..

By, Mr. Smith (Middlesex):
Q.Can you give us any idea of the cost of production of those eggs that seil at

50 cents a dozen.
A. Will you permit me to speak roughly i
Q. Yes.
A. Tien I will say from 12 to 15 cents a dozen.
Q. It would perhaps be better to say 15 cents, because we feed wel], particularly

during the winter season.

By Mr. Seaiey:
QIn making the calculation of 15 cents, on what proportion of hons Iaying do

you figure?
A. If we get 50 per cent of our liens to lay during the winter season, we consider

that we are doing remarkably well.

By M1r. Douglas:
Q. In giving us the figure of 15 cents, are you reckoning that as the price ail the

year round?
A. No; I refer-to part of November and the whole of IJeeember, January and

February. I desire the farmers to produce eggs ini winter and to receive a higlier
price for them tian they do at present. Tiere is too, muci inclination on tic part
of the fariner to neglect hie liens during the season of high prices, and as a result they
do not lay. They do not do so until the weather becomes warm in spring, and tien
prices go down. Farmers should also put up ticir cggs in such boxes as these (ex-
hibiting samples). There is on eaci box, as you see, a special label bearing the
printed words 'Strictly new laid eggs' or 'These eggs are absolutely freel so tiat
they are actually guaranteed. And then whcn a grocer gets these neat packages ho
puts them on hie counter aud they are readily purciased. I know of a fariner near
Almonte who sent hie eggs, put uip in sucli a way, to a grocery in this city. The
manager told me that their cuetomers got so satisfied with this brand that they would
have none other, but askcd, 'Have you got any of the Ilillside brand? ' You sec the
value of a good naine begotten by putting up a good article in a neat package. The
clerk told me tiat they could not get enough of tiese packages to seli.

By Mr. McColl:
Q. What do those boxes cost f
A. We get them at a cent a box.

By M1r. Sealey:-
Q.With the inside sections i
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A. Yes, ail complete. We pay $10 for a thousand boxes and $1 extra for the

printing on them.

By Mr. Besi:
Q. Is the average cost for production for the surnier six months flot rnuch less

than the other months l
A. Oh, certainly. I arn only speaking of the high-priced season. I hope I have

flot misled the committee in that respect.
Q. What would you calculate to be the cost of production per dozen during the six

or seven montbs of the summer season I
A. That would depend on whether the hens ran outside and picked up a certain

amount of their living or were yarded and fed on special rations. But under ordinary
farm conditions I think eggs can be produced in summer for, say, frorn six to ei*ght
icents a dozen, perhaps less.

By Mr. iSmit'h (Middlesex):
Q.The cost of production in those other rnonths would be considerably more

than six or eight cents?
A. In the winter rnonths I
Q. Yes?
A. I arn putting a pretty high value on the cost of winter egg production, because

to supply a select article we usually have to go to more trouble and -cost. I have

ernphasized that in my next point, wbich I will take Up a littie later on. To return

to the card boxes. I saw a very neat box holding a dozen new laid eggs the other day
in a grocery store. On the outside of the card box was printed a guarantee that the
eggs were strictly new laid and were laid by well and cleanly fed hens. I was in this

store on Saturday, January 2lst last, and on opening the box I found the eggs stamped
the M0h (the day before) when they were laid. With the date was starnped the name
of the poultry-keeper. Is it any wonder that such eggs sold at the highest value?
In the same store were cases -of eggs that were called 'f resh,' but they only were

walued at 30 and 35 cents per dozen. Why I Because the man who sold tbem oould

not guarantee that they were new laid. It just amounts to this, that the man with the

superior article is in a position to dernand the highest price, while a man with the
inferior article has to take wbat he can get.

By Mr. Henderson:

Q.What do you caîl a new-laid egg I
A. One which reaches the consumer within four days after being laid. A guile-

leas purchaser is often irnposed upon, but usually for once only. for this guileless
purchaser who bas paid 35 cents a dozen for the so-called fresh eggs, on finding out

sfterwards that haîf are partially hatched, quickly realizes that the eggs have really

cost hirn 10 cents per dozen, and that it would have been cheaper for him. to have paid
50 or even 60 cents for a dozen of guaranteed eggs, in the first place. That is a point
I like to eniphasize when I go to Farmers' Institute meetings.

THE FARMERS' GREAT OPPORTUNITv TO SUPPLY THE STRIOTLY NEW-LAMD EGOS.

In taking up this point we muest bear in mind that it is frorn the farmers of the

country that the great bulk of our egg and poultry supply rnust corne, and that

supply is not s0 likely to corne frorn the few farmers with a great many liens, as it is

frorn the many farrners with a few hens each, say frorn 50, 75 or 100 each. And it

is a matter of congratulation to realize that farmers are in the best position, partidu-

Iarly those whose fans are near to large cities and towns, to su.pply strictly new-laid
eggs, and the superior quality of poultry and so reap the highest prices. Wby?
Because tbey are not only within easy reacli of a good rnarket but tbey usuaily have
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grain, moots, and other essentials in abundance, frequently in the shape of waste.
At any rate at first cost. The farmer is indeed in a position to out-rival ail com-
petitors. I once attended a large gathering of farmars in iFredericton, N.B. It was
called the Farmer and Dairymen's Association, or the Farmers' Farliament. At this
meeting a fariner spoke as follows:-" Do you farmars who live near to cities realize
your excaptional opportunitias to raceive the higbest prices for your ohoice produets?
I speak more particularly of eggs and poultry, for as you know, I arn most interested
in1 them. I receive the highest prices hecause I take the trouble te find out the class
of eggs and poulüiy that brings the hast values in the cities, and I try to produce the
highest quality of goods which bring the highest prices. Now, why do not more of
Yeu do the saine?" 1 naed hardly add anything to these remarks. A farmer talldng
to farmers. A littie effort te put up the eggs whila strictly new laid, in a neat
package, with the naine of the party whe sella them, and date when laid stamped on
the eggs, as n guarantee of their quality. As I have said,' the producer of the best is
t han in a position to demand the hast prices. It is the same with his poultry. JIf his
birds are we]l flashed, cleanly picked and neatly dressed, ha will certainly get a
better value for them than if they were skinny, scrawny, and bristling with pin
feathers. It is ever to be remembared that the demand new-a days is for the best in
ail articles of farm produce. And as you, gentlemen, doubtless fully realize, the best
cannot be produced without seme extra effort, and extra 'effort usually means an
extra price. But there are some practices on the part of certain farmars which
mitigate against their ohtaining the best prices, and in their own interests I mention
some of them, as follows:

Holding eggs aftar they are laid until enough is saved up te make it worth while
taking thein to inarket, the eggs ineanwhila hacome stale. Let me relate an instance
as illustrating this point. A farmer during a recent winter camne into a large
grocery store in this city. I was standing by. Rle had driven twenty-five miles and
had twenty dozens of eggs as part of his load. As he entered the busy store he 'was
referred to the Mýanager, 'when the following conversation occurred:-

FARME.-lJo y<ou want any eggs?
MANAOER.-H'OW many have yen?
iFARMER.-Twenty dozens.
MANAOER.-IIow many menths old are they?
FÂAMER.-(Indig-nantly) They are flot months old. They are frash.
MANAER.-HOW mnany hans have yen I
The answar was givan, and a price per dozen of frftean cents balow what was

then being paid for new-laid eggs was offerad and accapted. The Clark-Manager
evidently raasonad that as the fariner had nlot a large n-unibr of hans that the eggs
first saved were stale and a prica was offerad aecordingly. The foragoing conveys
its ewn moral.

Let me add that when the man went outside I f ollowad him and asked, 'What
made you sall your eggs for 25 cents per dozen, when newly laid eggs are being sold
at twice that value.' He said, 'I got the msrney any way.' I remarked 'That is nlot
good business. I belong te the Experimental Farm and it is my dnty to help yen
farmers. I will guarantea you 'a purchaser at 45 or 50 cents a dozen for your eggs
if you will promise to send them in twice a week. Wil you do it 1' Ha said, 'Yes.'
I said, 'I will write you in a day or two and tell you who te bring the eggs te. I
will get you the price.' I found him a pnrchaser at 45 cents paer dozen upen the con-
dition that the farmer would send in lis eggs, as ha had promised, twice par week.
I do not know whethar that fariner did his part, but I know that 1 did mina. I aIse
wrete and teld him who to taka or sand the eggs to.

I say to farinera 'If you produce eggs of the right qnality put them up neatly,
marked, or, sali them while strictly fresh and you will surely get the highest price.
And that is the position of affairs to-day.
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By Mr. Russelil:

Q.low long would you consider that sterile eggs would remain fresh?
A. A sterile egg if weIl kept will retain its flavour for a week or even ten days.

There is a great difference in their keeping quality as compared with the fertilized
egg, especiaily in the summer season.

Another drawback is, that if the eggs are fertilized and when taken from the
nest are placed in a warm cupboard or keeping place, germa development begirrs and
if the eggs are held for any length of time, the germ meanwhile has made certain
progress ini the hatching process. An emineut embryoiogist writes 'Where there is
a germ in the egg; as soon as conditions are f avourabie, or partly favourabie, the
natural process of hatching begiys.' It is well to remember this, for a naturai law
does nlot cease its operation to suit the convenience of any one. So beyond doubt,
if the eggs are kept in a warm place, germ deveiopment takes place, and when the
eggs reach the buyer in the country store, or city, and eventually the consumer, they
are more or less hatched, according to the length of time they have been held. I have
not time to enter more minuteiy, as I wouid very much like to, into this phase of
the question, which is a most important one. The remedy for this state of affairs.
is to have germless eggs: If intended for the highest ciass trade, market the eggs at
least twice per week, and be sure that the hens which laid them have been weii and
cleanly fed, and free from vermin.

FORMATION OF EGO CIRCLES.

A comparativeiy new feature of poultry development-and one doubtless wefl

known to many members of this Committee-is the formation of egg circee for the
coliecting of strictiy new laid cggs and the piacing of them. in the hands of the con-
sumer as quickly as possible. These egg circies are being formed ail over the
country, and are proving a great help to the farmers, more particularly those saome
distance from a market. I have not time to descrihe the modus operandi of these
circles. Suffice it to say the eggs are ail stamped with the naines of the difl'erent
parties who bring them or send them to a central point in a district, and at this
point is an officiai who disposes of the eggs to wholesale or other buyers. Should a
member of the circie send bad eggs he is detected by the stamp and is expelled from
the circle or otherwise punished.

In the flourishing town of Peterborough they have had egg circies for some littie
ýtime in operation, and the collecting of eggs and the sending of them to market is
perhaps further advanced there than in any other place in Canada. The circies ar.
now about to purchase a large building in the centre of the town, and co-operative
farming associations wiil send their chickens to be there fattened and then shipped to
~the city markets. By doing so they will recéive the higbest price. They are doing
very much the same now with their eggs.

As a result of these circles the producers have received better prices and the con-
sumer a better article. In one large hotel in Montreal the consumption of eggs is Raid
'1o have doubled as a resuit of their gctting reliable eggs from one of these circles.

By Mr. Proulx:
Q.Are you referring to the Place Viger ?

A. I racan more particularly the Windsor, but it is doubtless the same in the
Place Viger. IMr. Tiare, an officer of the Ontario Agricultural Department, is my
authority for tFiis statement.

BEST METI{ODS TO ADOPT IN PROOURING EGGS IN WINTER.

My Jast point is how to get the eggs in winter. This point is of great importance.

It will be weli for the farmer to realize sooner-rather than later-that in the arti-
ficial treatment of bis f owis during the winter season he must imitate, as nearly as
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possible, natural conditions. The hen wlien running abroad during the summer
eeason supplies herself with material to make the yolk and white of the egg; lime to
make shell; grit to grind up lier f ood in lier gizzard and to keep herself in robust
health. In picking up this variety of diet she lias liad to make some effort, which
means exercise. She keeps ber body almost free £rom lice by vigorously dusting ini
dry and fine eartli, preferably road dust. She exhibits a decided preference for roost-
ing iu the branches of trees, wliere she can have plenty of frcsh air, rather than going-
into a stuffy poultry-house, and we should learn our lesson from the foregoing as to thc
proper feeding, treatment and liousing of our birds. It is evident that the nearer we

corne to the natural in the treatment of our f owls the greater 'will be our success. The
following information is given as embracing the desirable features mentioned. At
this point allow me to remark tliat it is of the utmost importance that sucli informa-

.tion as I am relatiug to you should be sent or given to the f armers. Iu many cases
it is absolutely required before riglit methoda can be adopted. In proof of xny state-
ment, let me relate an incident. Not long ago a farmer came into my office and asked:
'Wliat is the matter with my hens 1' I inquired: 'Wliat is the trouble? R le said:

STliey are lying down on tneir sides and their legs stick out. Tliey are sick and

feverish.' I asked: 'Wliat have you been feeding them ou V Rie said: '0h,'peas andl

oats.' ' How long have you been feeding them peas and oats V It was then comin.-
on towards the end of January. 'Oh,' said lie, 'since they went into winter quarters.'

' And have you neyer changed their diet? Hils answer wis ini the negatîve. 1 said:

<Your liens are likely suffering from. inflammration of the lower intestines, breiuglt on

by non-variety of diet. Feeding of the oats and peas from day to day witliout

ehange. 'Do you give tlier lime to make sheil or grit to grind up their food ?Do
you give them pure water to drink; do you clean out your poultry-house from time to

time; are you sure that it and your liens are not infested witli verinin; do you give

your liens green food or vary their rations; do you keep tliem. In exercise and give

tliem plenty of fresli air V 'Great Scott,' said the farmer, 'have you got to do al

that V I said: ' Yes. Reinember that eggs are worth 50 cents a dozen.' ' Yes,' lie

.said, 'and 1 want to get tlier to seil at that price.' ' Well,' I said, 'do you expeet to

get tliem if you feed your biens peas and oats ail the time I Do you not realize that

if it was a dead easy thing to get eggs in winter that they would not be so bigli priced

as tiey are I It is wisely ordered that tlie tbing tliat is easy to get is usually cheap in

value.' We then liad an old-fashioned talk togetlier, and I amn sure that farmer went
away, at any rate, a wiser if not a liappier man.

PROPER RATIONS FOR USE DURINO WINTER.

First, I mention a ration emhracing a mash, and I do so because the mash may

afford opportuuity to use the table and kitchen waste.

Morning.-Wlieat, or at other times. buckwbeat, in quantities of from 8 to 10
pounds to 100 liens. Scatter in the litter on the floor of poultry liouse or scratch
shed.

Noon.-Steained lawn clippings or clover bey, tliree or four times a week. If

thouglit necessary, give 5 pounds of oats to 100 hens. Scatter in litter on floor of
the pen or bouse.

44fternon.-Mash composed of sucli ground grains as are in most abundance,
with waste of kitchen and table. Mix these witli bot water and feed wben'cool, in
quantities of two to three ounces to echd heu. The following ground grains have
been found to be effective when mixed into mash, witli one part of meat meal:

Shorts.. .... .... ........... ... ........ ... 2 parts.
Ground oats...................... part.

Cornmeal....................... part.
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The above ground grains mixed in the proportions specified will be found
suitable, -should it be desired, to feed by the happer method also. The usual practice
is to intimately mix the ground grains and put them into one compartment of a
hopper, usuafly divided into three parts. The second division of the hopper is f re-
quently filled with ground oyster -sbells and grit, and the third with beef scrap, which
is a coarser form of the meat-meal sometimes used in the wet mash. But there is no
form of meal equal to cut green boues.

A whole-grain ration which bas been found an egg-producer during the past
two winters is composed of: One-third wheat, one-third buckwheat, one-third oats.
The grains were fed in canjunction with roots, cut bone and grit, at the rate of 3 td:
5 pounds per day to 24 hens.

The following rations, which are at present being used in aur poultry division,
have been faund effective in the winter production of eggs:

For happer or dry feeding in unheated bouses:
liens, 2 parts bran, 1 part ground oats, 10 per cent charcoal.
Pullets, same as foregoing with addition of one part cornmeal.
We make a distinction in the feeding of pullets and hens. Feed that wiIl agree

well with a pullet is apt to make hens between 18 month-s and 2. years aid toa fat.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.Do you grind up the charcoal l
A. Yes.

By Mr. Russell1:

Q.Have yau ever tried rolled oats?
A. Yes, and it was most successful.

By the Ghairman:

Q.Have you ever fed any black or cayenne pepper in your mash?
A. No, we do not believe in stimulants of that kind.

By Mr. Russell:

Q.What do you think of mustard I
A. We are just about ta try it.
Q. It is something new?
A. Yes. And very much recommended.

By Mr. Sealey:

Q.Would that flot be a substitute stimulant for pepper?
A. Perhaps. I will tell you more about it when we have -tried it.
Q. You said a moment before that you did not believe in stimulants.
A. No. But very often red pepper is used in taa great quantities.

By Mr. Thornton:

Q.It gives the eggs a bad flavour?
A. It results in inflammation of the avariai duct, and the egg je frequently

expelled before the sheli is formed. The result of feeding pepper, or highly seasoned
condiments, in too great quantity is the Iaying of eggs with soft sheils.

By Mr. Rankin:
Q. What is the particular advantage iii using chiarcoal.
A. It is a good tanic and a corrective of the stomach and bowels. In individuals

it is given in cases of heartbnrn or waterhrash, and has been found particularly
effective in the treatment of young chiekens.

1-5
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By Mr. Sealey:

Q. Wliat bad effect do you find froin the use of red pepper?
A. It is too stimulating in its effect. I can speak authoritatively on that point.
Now as to, the rations I have outlined. Tliey are generous, and ail such rations

are .stimulating enough. Our great aim and abject should be to keep the fowls in
robust condition. When she is running at large in this country, she does not eat any
pepper, but she picks up, as I have already stated, ail that goes ta make the yolkz and
white of the egg; -a good sheli; grit whieh enables lier to grind lier food in tfle gizzard
and she also keeps herseif in robust condition. We sliould take aur cue fromn these
f acts.

By Mr. Thornton:

Q.Are angleworms in large quantities good for liens or not?
A. I liave neyer found angle worms do liens any liarm wliere tliere is new ground;

but on old gro-und that lias been in use for years, it is said,,tliey are the cause of
gapes.

By Mr. Russell:

Q.Speaking of rolled oats. Hlave yau fed such cats with the hulîs on tliem?
A. Wliat you caîl steel eut oats.
Mr. SPROULE.-NO, it -is not steel eut oats.

By Mr. Russell:

Q.I inean rolled oats witli the hmulls on tliem?
A. No, we liave never tried tliem.
Q. You have not tried any mixing in that way?
A. No.
Q. It lias been tried, and the liens seem to enjoy it.
A. I have seen it fed in a poultry e.stablisliment and the liens do well an it. 1

think it is fed by tlie happer system.
Q. Yes, the fowls can get ta the happer any time.
A. Yes.
To continue in tlie matter of rations. In ail cases grain was scattered in the

litter on the floor in small quantity, morning and evening ta incite ta exercise in
scratching for it. The pullets were given craeked corn at one of tlie daily grain
rations. Out green bone in proportion of 1 lb. ta 15 or 16 liens, was given every
other day.

Roots, grit, broken oyster sheils and drinking water were regularly supplied. These
essentials should always lie in regular supply.

To recapitulate, I go over the follawing indispensable points in the 'winter pro-
duction of eggs:

1. The rations should be varied and fed regularly.
2. Thie poultry-house of the cottan front type lias been found cheap in construc-

tion, wholesome, dry and tending ta excellent egg laying. Plans cau be had on applica-
tion ta aur poultry departinent.

3. Thle fariner should build up by breeding from bis best egg-layers a prolifle
egg-laying strain of fowls, or lie sliould procure his birds from. well-known egg-layers
ta breed froin, or eggs froin sucli a strain ta hatch out.

4. The poultry-house sliould be kept scrupulously dlean, free from vermin, and
the liens slinuld be well and1 cleanly fed on a varied diet. The nests should be kept
equally dlean.
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DEST FOOD AND TREATMENT 0F YOUNG CIIICKENS.

Chickens should be careful]y but well fed from time of hatching until they
reach the saleable age of 3ý, 4 or 5 months. In causing their satisfactory development
the following food and management bas been tried in our department with mucfr
success, namely:

For the fir.st thirty-six hours afier halching, little or no food 'slould be given.
The chicks require careful brooding more than anything else. IMuch depends upon
their vitality. Some may be the better of a littie food; if so, a f ew stale bread crumbs
may be given.

Second and thîrd days.-Stale bread soaked in skimmed xnilk and squeezed dry,
or one part of finely-chopped hard-boiled egg and three parts of stale bread crumbs.
Feed no more than the chickens will eat up without waste. If the chicks are hearty,
feed every two or three hours. Continue this for a day or two, and then add gi!anu-
lated oatmeal. C ontinue the stale bread soaked in milk and granulated oatmeal for
ten days, when finely-crushed corn may lie added to the foregoing with advantage.
After fourteen days give whole wlieat, in small quantities at first.

As the chicks grow older, tliey should lie given a mash composed of stale bread,
ehorts, oatmeal, ground meat, &c. Finely-cut boue or meat will be found a great
incentive to growth at this stage.

On the chiekens becoming eight weeks of age, their feeds may be reduced to three
times per day. Gare should be taken that they are generoiusly f ed the last time for the
day. For drink give them skimmed milk and water. When the hen-liatclied chickens
are fully feathered, their mothers should be removed from them. The chiekens will ho
found to return to their coops as usual, where they may lie allowed to romain until
removed to more commodious quarters in collony houses. On the incubator-hatched
chickens beoming too large for the brooders they sliould ho removed to colony houses.

MOULTINGOP TI{E lENS IN SUMMER.

How the liens may lie made to moult during the summer montlie is a question
that is frequently asked, particularly at the beginning of the summ.er season. The
following treatment has been successful here for several years. Durîng the early part
of July-after the broeding season is over--the fowls were placod on li the usual
rations for 15 or 20 days. The effect of this treatment was the stoppage of egg produc-
'tion and the loosening of the old feathers. At the end of 15 or 20 days, the full rations
wero resumed. A littie linseed meal may then lie added to the mash with benefit.
Before the beginning of operations to bring on tlie moult, tlie cock-birds wero removed
from the breeding pens and placed in compartments by tliemselvos. The liens worc
then allowed to run in smali fields where they could find inseets, clover, grass, &o. In
the feeding of the f owls during moult, care sliould lie observed that they do not become
too fat. The fowls are more apt to become over-fat from too generous feeding during
the moult than after they bave recommenced laying.

By Mr. See'emith:

Q.Tlie market for eggs at 40, 50 and 60 cents a dozen is very limited, is it not?
A. No. I tliink it the opposite.
Q. If we liave as big a production of eggs in January as we bave in June, can

we get 40 or 50 cents a dozen for tliem?
A. My experience is that the more eggs wo produce tlie more are eaten and the

greater demand there fa for tliem.

B~y Mr. Russell:

Q. Are you getting 50 cents a dozen at the present time?
A. No, tlie price is now down to 45 cents and 'will soon lie lower.
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Q. Do you seil the eggs £rom the farm ?
A. We seli them ta people who corne for them, particularly in case of sickness

.and to certain customers.

By Mr. Sexsmith:

Q.Why ia the price falling ?
A. Because of the approach of spring weather.
Q. Stamped eggs are flot increasing on the market at this season?

A. Perhaps flot, but we have to be careful, for unfortunately there will be a very

unreliable class of eggs soon placed on the market-eggs which have been held in

cold storage, &o., &c.

By Mr. iSmith (Middlesex):

Q.nT competition with the good ones?
A. Yes, I arn very mucli afraid.

By Mr. ,Sexsmith:

Q.nT January they were getting 38 cents a dozen for eggs in the country.
They were collected twice a week.

A. I paid a man at Burke's Falls myseif 45 cents a dozen for strictly new laid

eggs. I got them as a favour for friends in this city.

By Mr. McColl:

Q.I understand your contention is this, that if ail egg-producers would follow

the rule of sending their egga into the market strictly fresh-laid, the consumption of

eggs would increase probably ten-fold snd the high price would remnain

A. Tjndoubtediy, as is proved by our decreasing imnports and the increasing

value of our home egg market. The highprices are not paid for the third or fourth

rate but for the highest class article.

By Mr. Russell:,

Q.j. know a gentleman who was offered four cents an egg last fall?

A. That is what they get in Guelph O.A.O. poultry Department for eggs in bulk

from a Toronto dedier.
Q.The party I refer to was gathering, them. Will ail stamped eggs bring five

cents a dozen more than the market price?
A. Yes, and sometimes even more for a guaranteed and choice article.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.Don't you think that the higli price of meats of late has accounted a good

deal for the large increase in the consumption of eggs, and in raising the price?

- A. Undoubtedly that is one factor. 1 have not gone into that phase of the

que3t7ion. The different causes of increased prices is matter for an address in itself.

By Mr. RusselIl:

Q.Do yo'u really think that is the cause, or do you thînk that people have found

out that eggs are better in quality than formerly? f

A. Doubtless that is another cavae. I think that they have aiso found out that

there la just as niuch nutriment in two fresh eggs as in a pound of steak.

By Mr. Thornton:

Q.1 think there can be no doubt that the demand for strictly fresh eggs is great.

I have frequentiy gone into a first-class hotel and asked for eggs for a meoel and could

noet get them?
A. 1 have been in the same position. I have been during winter on a Pullman

dining or buffet car and paid thq highest price, but the eggs I got were far from
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fresh and certainly aborninably fiavoured. Why should such be? A rernarkable phase

of this eégg business is well expressed by Mr. J. A. Gunn, President of the Montreal

Produce Exchange when he recently said in an address :-' It is a rernarkable f act
that to the large purchasers there are several million dollars worth of eggs lost every

year because they are flot fit for sale, while consumers in Montreal were willing to

pay the highest price for strictly new-laid eggs.' He had no hesitancy in saying that

'haif a million of dollars was lost to the f aimers of the country every year by their

sending in rotten eggs.' You will see how neeessary is instruction to the farmers

along these lines. 1 amn son-y the time is up. I would like to show how this great

loss occurs and how in a great many cases the eggs are partially batched before they

are off the farmers' bands, and the farmers do not know it. Indeed, the trouble

frequently begins with the eggs laid in the nest. I refer of course te fertilized
eggs. Biens sitting on a nest full of fertilized eggs, if only for a few hours wîll

cause germ development. The farmers should know aIl these facts. They have an

ail-important effeet on the keeping quality of the egg. I have ne time to say more on

these very important facts. The large purchasing concerns say ' We are willing to
psy the highest values for a guaranteed new-iaid egg, but we will flot psy these prices

for partialiy hatched eggs.' Kow I want the farmers to get the best prices.
IMt. SPROULE.-The chickens have flot exactiy got their feathers on when the

egg is eaten.
Mvr. GILBERT.-N~o, but they are far advanced that way in toe many instances.

By Mr. Best:

QIf a farmer lives six to eight miles from the market and has one hundred

hens and he gets three dozen eggs per day, it would flot pay that man to bring his

eggs that distance te seil them. H1e has te keep them one week and try to make a
~weekly trip to the mar-ketl

A. Let the eggs then be strictly non-fertiiized and there wiil be no danger of

germ development. It is to be remembered, as a i-ule, tfie eggs on the farms of the

country are fertilized and germ development wiil sureiy take place when conditions
are favourable.

By Mr. Thora ton:

Q.nT our section the egg-buyers corne twice a week and gather up ail the eggs ?

A. Yes, that is, the right way. I should really have divided farmera into three -

classes :-1-those that are near towns and cities; 2-those that are near expresfl.
offices; 3-those who are away back.

By Mri. Sealey:

Q.What plan have you. for preventing the eggs lying in the country store-keepers'-
store for a long time before they go to the larger markets in Montread I

A. The President of the Mont reai Produce Exchange has the proper way of
dealing with that difflculty, and that is to have. a iaw passed to punish people who zeli
partiaiiy hatched or rotten eggs, as they do in the Uînited States.

Q. The resuit of your investigation is that for both large eggs and small eggs
it is nourishmenit and actuai money's worth that count I

-A. Yes.

By Mr. McCraney:

Q.There bas been an importation in Toronto of Sîb erian eggs which are largeiy
used by bakers. lias your department any information as te the extent of the importa-
tion ?

A. No information. In further answer te Mr. Sealey, let me say that the smaller

eggs are laid by pullets as a rule, the langer eggs by hens. There is ne discrimination
made in the value of eggs according te size. Yet, some large purchasing concerne do
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discriminate. I once sent several dozens of new laid eggs to, a well-known dealer in
St. Catherine street, iMontreal, and I wrote asking hlm to place bis own value on them.
I did this as an experiment, and the dealer wrote back saying: '1 allow 35 cents a dozen
for your pullets eggs and 50 cents for the liens eggs.' The nutriment in both cases
is the same, and as to that much depends on the quality of the food eaten by the liens.

By Mr. ,Sealey:
Q. You mean to say the nourishment to the human being is just as great from a

sniall egg as from a large egg?
A. Yes.
Q. I do flot mean proportionately, but the whole egg ?
A. In that case I prefer the larger egg of the lien.
Q. The one contains two cubic inches of niaterial and the otlier three inclies. Is

,there as mucli nourishment in the two inclies of material as in the tliree inclies ?
A. No.
Q. It is ju<t in proportion then?
A. Exactly go.
Q. And the three inches contain one-third more tlian the two inches?
A. I should say that is what it amounts to.

By Mr. Sproule:
Q. Is it a fact that blaek liens lay larger eggs than the wliite ones-the Black

Spaniali, for instance?
A. Yes, in manyý instances.
Q. Compare them wflli the White Ieghorns?
A. It is very mucli a matter of strain. Ail large egg-laying is a matter of strain.

There are some breeds, like the Black Minorcas and Houdans, which usually lay very
Jiarge eggs. So do some varieties of Legiorns.

By Mfr. Sealey:
Do you recommend tlie selling of eggs by count, as they are done now, or by

~weight ? Do you say tliat tlie man who produced iliree cubic inches of material in bis
egg sliould not; seil theni at the sanie price as the eggs with two inches of material ?

SA. I have contended for long that the eggs sliould be sold by weight. A inember
of tliis Committee, a gentleman you may remember, Mr. John MIMillan, wqs pre-
paring a Bill at tlie time of bis death to tliat effect. H1e was a great advocate of
selling eggs by weiglit, and I certainly think they sliould be so sold.

The CHAiRAMÂI.-I desire, Mr. Gilbert, toi congratulate you upon the address yen
have delivered this morning, 'and whici lias been one of the mest valuable and
practical that we liave ever liad. I also wish to express xny great pleasure at the
large attendance of members tliis morning and tlie great interest which tliey have
displayed. in the subjects discussed. If acted upon by tlie f armers-your address wiII
be worth a large amount of money to theni.

Committee adjourned.

Certified correct,

A. G. GILBERT.
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CO-OPERATIVE FRUiT CULTURE
flousE 0F COMMONS,

COMMITTEE Room No. 34,
WEDNESDAY, February 1, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at eleven

a.m., Mr. Schell, Chairman, presiding.

The CHxIRM'AN.-We are pleased. to have with us to-day Mr. James E. Johnson, of

Simcoe, Ont., Secretary of the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association, who is to speak on

' Co-operative Fruit Culture, and Marketing of Sanie.' Most of you have heard some-

thing of the work that lias been accomplished thnougli the association of farmers, in the
gnowing and shipping and bandling of apples panticularly, aithougli their work lias

extended in a measure to other fruit. The wonk that lias been done by our govern-

ment in eliciting information on scientific lines, as you know, lias been a very great

work. But one of the greatest difficulties lias been to get the information put into

practical operation. Millions of dollars have been spent along teclinical limes relating
to agriculture, and if the farmers of this country were to put into practical operation
hnlf of the valuable information that bas been presented to the public froni our

colleges, fnom our experts, from our experimental fanms, we have been told that the
crop of the Dominion of Canada might easily be doubled. Perbaps that is not toc

extravagant a statement to inake. The object of bringing Mr. Johnson before us

this inorning is to tell tbe committe some of the practical wonk that bas been dione

by the fariners iu the county of Norfolk whene they have co-operated, where the

example of one fanmer lias spread, so that fnom a few who flrst joined, togethen in tbe

cultivating, spraying and bandling of thein fruit, quite a large number bave now

joined the association, and thousanda of barrels of apples are iiow being produced
annually tbrougli this association. Mr. Johinson is the secretary and treasurer of
that Issociation, and as a practical bandier and a practical grower of fruit wc

tbought lie could give us some very valuable information.
We are, therefore, very mucli pleased to bave hin witli us this worning, anid -i

trust you will give hini kind attention. I think, perbaps, it would be wise-as 1 bave

before binted to the committee-to allow tbe speaker to complete bis address without
mucli interruption, and for members of the committee to diseuss the paper after lie lias
coneluded bis remarks. I bave mucli pleasure in now calling on Mn. Johnson to
address You.

INTRODUcTORY REMARKS.

Mr. JAmEs E. JOHNSON.-Mr. Cliairman and gentlemen of the eommittee, I shall

be brief in my remarks, and 1 will not dwell upon any particular part of this great

subject of agrièulture very long. I shahl endeavour to infonni you in as practical a

way as I can of the success which ias been accomplislied in the county of Norfolk

in co-operative fruit culture and the marketing Osf the samie, and to tell you tbat

-equal success can. be aebieved in many otber counties in Ontario and other province3-
of the Doininon.

The upbuilding of agriculture is one of tlie greatest subjects that could occupy

any person 's attention. Unfortunately, our farmers have been inclined to indepen-
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dence from childhood, and in many cases we find jealousy combined with that inde-
pendence. In order to best solve the problemn of how to advance the growth of any
industry publie funds should be deVoted to the spreading of education and the demon-
stration of sound principles in such a manner as would benefit every man, womnan and
child in the Dominion. Agriculture being the greatest indmstry in this country, it
should receive the greatest amount odfconsideration. It is an industry that should ha
tauglit in every roo~m of every sehool in Canada, and in this eonnection an effort
should be made to have the children appreciate the great value of co-operation. There
should be works on bookkeeping available for farmers at reasonable prices, and these
should reacli as many £armners as possible. It ie absolutely necessary for a modern
fariner to keep a set of books so that at the end <xf each year lie may be able to, tell
in which departmnent of his farin he is making the mos05 moniey. By foliow ing a
system of bookkeeping the farinera will acquire muet valuable information as tb
what part of their farms is paying them thp best. This would lead to the fariera
paying special attention to that brandi of agriculture which yielded the greatest erop.
Some farmnera nxake a specialty of horse breeding, end other of other branches of
atock-raising. A great many engage in dairying, others again in the raising of crops
for canning purposes; and fruit growing is by no means the least important of the
great agricultural industry. In this connection practical demonstrations are o f great
v'alue, showing the farmera how 10 specialize in everything th.at can, be grown on thjeir
farina and impresng on thein that the great secret of succeas is t invest. moinvy in
order to make money. This has been specially demonstrated i11 the apple gi ovi iig
industry in the county of Norfolk since 1903.

Before dwelling on the growing of apples, 1 want Vo give you an instance of a
farm of 100 acres, just one mile outside the town of Simcoe, which I bougit; four
years ago. 1 do flua to demonstrate the point that one must invest rnoney. in order
to malie money. This farm bas been carried on as a dairy and wheat growing farm,
but I bouglit it with the intention of going into, fruit growing. I have planted on
that farmi in the last four years no less than five thousand trees, and found it neces-
sary to gt-ow hoe crops for the growth of those trees. Two years ago My sales off
that hundred acre farmi amounted bo seven thousand dollars, and st year they were
eight thouaand five hundred dollars, being probably at the lest, three limes the
amount of sales wiieh. was derivcd in former years from blet farm.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.Were these sius derived frorn fruit growing?

A. Principally fruit and vegetable growing. I raised strawberrea, potatoes aud
hoe crops generaily. The next point of importance 10 consider la what were the net
profits. I invested large suins of money in labour, whieh ia certainly beneficial Vo
our country. 1 netted. two ycars ago over three thousand dollars, and last year the
amount was «ver four thousand dollars. 1 did very littie of the farin work myseif,
excepting the general managenment, and what bas Icen done there ean be done on
niany other farrns in thîs Dominion.

By Mfr. Armstrong:
Q.What kind of labour do you employ and what wages do you pay?

A. 1 employ the home labour that is available and the ws9ges are $1.50 a day.
Exoepting my year men. 1 arn paying one of these $350, and the other $400 per
annui, with free house, fuel and garden produce.

By Mfr. Henderson:
Q.50ÊS a day is not very big wages.

A. No, it is not.
QITow mnay acres have you devoterl Vo strawberry cultivation?
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A. Last year I had 15 acres, and the production amounted to ninety-eiglit

thousand baskete.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.Is the soil a sandy loam?

A. A sandy and dlay loam.

By Mr. B tain:

Q.Were these strawberries grown in between the trees?
A. They were.
Q. Are we to understand that that helps the growth of the trees?
A. It certainly does.

By Mr. Sealey:

Q.Have you had any resuits froin the trees yet?
A. Not from the apples, but I had one-third to one bushel of peaches from many

of xny three-year old trees last year.

By Mr. Currie (Prince Edward):

Q.Speaking of your f ru*,t trees, do you deduct interest on your investment i
A. Yes.

By Mr. Edwards:

Q.I understand that you planted five thousand trees sorne four years ago?
A. 1 did that in the last four years.
Q. What proportion of your trees has lived?
A. 0f apple trees?
Q. Yes, I refer to apple trees.
A. I should say about 98 per cent.
Q. Have you any special method of planting your trees that you would suggest

as advisable?
A. No, I cannot say that 1 have. Planting is so' well known by every one that I

cannot say that I have any special plan to recommendL
Q. 1r explanation of my reason for asking the question, some people advise--T

do not know whether it is correct or not-that it is well to dip the moots of the tree in
water or in soft mud.

A. Puddle the moots.
Q. Yes, before putting it into the ground. Other people think it advisable to put

on manure. I have heard that spoken of the putting of manure in the bottom of the
hole where the tree is planted. What 18 your opinion in regard to that?

A. Very fine rotted manure may be ail right, but 1 have my douht's because the
coarse manure would be a detriment. it 'would dry out the soil.

0. Do yon use either plan?
A. No.

Rgj Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q.Do you puddle the roots of your trees?
A. No.

Ry Mr. Hughes:

Q.Do you find that apple trees do well on Play p'romnd?
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By Tir. Ilenderso&:

Q. Wliat kind of apple trees have you?
A., We have ail varieties practically. That is one of the troubles of our associa-

tion. Last year we had sixty varieties.

By Mr. IVright:

Q.Have you good drainage?
A. Many of aur farmnes have underground drainage. My farm has four and a

quarter miles of tiling. ,
Let me refer back ta apple growing generally, ta the year 1896. 1 think ail

apple growers remember that year, which. was one with an exceedingly good crop. We
likewise lied a good crop in the province of Ontario in 1898, and apples brought a
very fine price.

By Mr. Be.st:

Q.-Have the apples been falling off in quality since 186
A. I will answer that righV 'now. Froin -that time on the quality in Ontario,

excepting perlieps in the case of eider apples, lias been going baek. From that time
jip te 1903 lu the county of Norfolk~ there were net over five weIl cared for apple
orchards. The fungus disealses materially affected the crop. s0 that the apples in
unsprayed orchards were mostly only fit for evaporating, canning and eider purpases,
and thet condition exists even at the present time. Now, I arn speaking generally
of our southern Ontario apple grawing cornmuuity along Lake Erie. I have also
travelled through the Lake Huron district and in the east, and I have found that
wliere ihe spraying was nlot carefully done the apples were inferior. In 1903 and
1904 I gave practicel demonstrations, of the value of spraying in Norfolk county.
I lied been trying ta get many of the growers in this vicinity te, improve their orchard
management, but it seerned impossible. In the year 1903 I purcliesed a farm tliat
had en orçhard on it. I set out ta deinonstrate ta aur people there in the county what
1 could do in cereful orchard management. There were m.any who would corne ta me
and say, 'It la týisseas fül you to, try ta spray the trees; it has been demonstrated ta
be of no value.' That was the very reason it was se liard ta get meny people et thet
tîne, ta become interested in spraying. Tlie demonstrations whicli I carried on in
the county, of Norfolk during the yeers 1903 end 1904 liave, I arn confident, been worth
thousauds of dollars ta that caunty. I miglit go furtlier and say that it lias meant
thousends of dollars ta every county in the province of Ontario, because tlie saine
formule which I introdueed there has practically spreed all over the province of
Ontario. Tt lias beeu sent ta Nova Scotia aud rnany other places.

By Mr. Henderson:
Q. Do you have ta contend with scele?
A. We do nlot in that section.
Q. Ta it your own formulaI
A. No. It was a formula T received frorn New York State, f rom some of the

best growers there, and a formhula which. T have had printed in every horticulturel
peper in thie Province.

Q. Wliat is your formula?
A. The Bordeaux Mixture with excess of lime.

By Flan. Mr. Fisher:
Q. More than the ordinary quentityl
A. Yes, about four or fixe tirnes.
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B~y Mr. lien derson:

Q.Do you ever use the lime end suiphur mixture?
A. The lime and suiphur mixture is a mixture that is necessary and must be

used in ail places wbere they have the San Jose Scale, and the Leaf Blister Mite. I

may say that that insect is just putting in its appearance in the province of Ontario.

Now, there are many orchards that have this Blister Mite that do not know what is

'wrong with their trees. But there is no use of using the Bordeaux Mixture for that

disease. Therefore it is necessary that we use' the lime and suiphur mixture in the

first spraying of the apple orchards. The formula which 1 will use this year in My

own orchards will be the lime and sulphur for first spray and the Bordeaux for

second and third sprays, excepting in experimental plots.

By Mr. lienderso&:

Q. I apprehiend that the lime and suiphur is a very cheap spraying material and

in that way may be commended.

By Mfr. Armstrong:

Q.It has been in uise in the Niagara District for years?
A. Yes, the lime-suiphur spray for the San Jose scale bas been in use in the

Niagara District. The spray mixture I recommend now would ha a lime-suiphur

mixture, concentrated f orm, either made at home or bouglit f rom the manufacturers.

By Mfr. Hughes:

Q.You meau that which is already in use?

A. While the trees are dormant, use the concentrated mixture with a test of 32

Baume, using 8 parts of water and one of lime-suiphur. Now, that is stronger than

many manufacturers will advise yen to use it.

By lion. Mfr. Fisher:

Q.Wbat proportion of lime and suiphur?
A. The proportions I iwill giveý later. It can be manufactured at home, or yo>u

can purchase it fromn the manufacturers who are already established in the province

of Ontario.

By lion. Mfr. Fisher:

Q. Do you buy the manufactured stuff, or do you make it yourself?

A. I make it for my own orchards.

By 3fr. Wright:

Q.Is it mucli cheaper to make it yourself ?
A. Considerably.

Byj Mr. lienderson:

Q.nl the manufacture of this lime stuif for mixture do you find it profitable to

use a high-class lime or a 25 per cent lime?
A. You must use a bigh-class lime.
Q. I bad a statement from one of these men who manufactured the lime-sulphur

mixture, that if lie- had known a year sooner to use a high-class of lime instead of

usinig a 40 to a 45 per cent lime, hae would ha've saved $1,000 a year?

A. That is correct. It is necessary to use a bigh-class grade of lime, for if you

use a low grade it is bard to tell how mucli lime is necessary.

FORMATION AN D GCOWTH 0F NORFOLK FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

IÇow, I wish to takie up the co-operative work. In 1906, 1 formed the N~orfolk

Fruit Groiwers' Association, and ail I could get together after hours and days of taik

was seventeen. I canvassed ail thebest fruit growers in the county and trîed to get
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them to organize a fruit growers' association. That year we shipped 4,000 barre]s of
apples. In 1907, we were successful in getting 52 members and the output was 10,000
barrels. In 1908, there wiere 152 members and the output was 15,000 barrels. In
1909, there were 188 members and the output was 19,000 barrels. In 1910, there were
335 members and the output was 36,000 barrels, with a valuation of $103,494.56.
That will dernonstrate to you the growth of our association; five years ago only 17
members; last year 335. And I arn sure I arn safe in saying that we will have aV-
]east 400 this year. Now, besides the 335 members we had last year, the work of:
orchard growing has spread se that there are about 25 other well cared for orchards
in the county, the owners of which are nlot members of the association. IMany say
that if the association would pick their apples they would join the association. That
is the only reason practîcally why they do nlot join. They are paying for their pick-
ing from double to treble each year what it is costing our members as a whole, because
on an average they sel] at a considerably less figure than 1 arn able to net our members.
I may say that we have shipped our apples to ail mnarkets. During the five years
under review we have shipped about fifty per cent to the North-west provinces, whilst
twenty-five per cent went to the United States and twenty-five per cent to export.

By Mr. Blain:
Q. On which shiprnents did you make the rnost rnoney I
A. Ail the apples were sold at the saine price. We have had the sema figure from

aIl places.

By Mr. Armstrong:
Q.What kinds did yoù seil to the Northwest and what kinds to the United States?

A. Each year excepting the present, we have divided our districts into stations
and given the sarne varities to each place. That is excepting this year, when wa
shipped four cars of Greenings to the Chicago mnarket separately.

By Mr. 8harpe (Liagar):

Q. Are the apples picked that you seil to England I
A. Yes.

By Mr. Adrmstrong:
Q. They have been specia]ly selected?
A, Yes.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q.They are graded the saine to ail the mnarkets?
A. Yes, they are graded the saine to all the mnarkets.

By Mr. Sharp a (Lis gar):

Q. Do you send poor apples to the west ?
A. We send exactly the saine quaiity of apples to the wcst as to export and to the

UJnited States; there is'no difference whatever.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:
Q. The grade is the saine for ail marketsI
A. Yes, sud our brand of apples is becorning well known in ail mnarkets.

By Mr. Best:
Q. la your net profit on apples the saine in the case of those sent te the iiorrh

west as in the case of those sent to Engiaud?
A. We send ai] apples f.ob. Sirncoe. spot, cash bofore the whoel.3 tnrn.
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By Mr. McCall:
Q. 1 would like te know if the grade lias improved silice the organization of youî

association? What is the piercentage of first class you get niow as conîpaied with tii-!
ipercentage you got the first year? That will show the resuit of your organization
and of the xnethods yon follow. You need liot answer the question now if you are
going to refer to it later oni

A. I cau answer the question now. ln the year 1903, when I took first class care
of xny orchard, I got just as higli class fruit as we are getting "li year; we did our
weiik so thoroughly that we got the same grade. But I consider this: taking the 335
orchards-and practically there are a great many more than that, becauso mauy of
our members are renting other orchards-tne percentage of higli quality apples in the
county of Norfolk at the pre.sent time, compared. with six years ago, is about nine
times greater than to-day. There were four thousand barrels shipped in 1906-

Q. What percentage of t.he total grades as number oneI
A. That differs with each season.
Q. Oould you give us a comparative classification of the crop of the first yoar to

show how the treatment had improved the gradeI That would be of value to thýý
committee i

A. In answer to that Jet me say that if the growers had done their work thor.
oughly in 1903, tliey would have extinguished ail fungus diseases and ail insect
enemies for that year. Coming to 1910, in that same orchard if yen did flot do your
work quifte as thoroughly brou weul flot get nearly as good resuits as you obtained in
1903. It is the thoroughness of the work done each year which telle.

Q. What percentage of this year's crop was first class?
A. Our percentage this year was 76.5 cf number one's.
Q. What was the percentage th.- first or second year of your organization i

.A. 1 could net; give you that information. Very often wie are liable to get hail
in our section and that wi]1 of necessity result in the grading of quite a lot cf number
two's. This year we had some hail and yet the percentage cf number ones was 76-5.
Aýny of the gentlemen here who are in the apple business will agrme that that i.
high percentage cf firsts.

Q. How do yen get the apples inspected I
A. This year there were twelve inspecters appointed te go around and look after

the inspection of fruit. In addition, there is a government inspecter who frequently
visits the orchards and shows the packers how te take care cf the fruit and pack it in
the best manner.

By Mr. Sexsmith:

Q.Was the 76.5 per cent cf number one's the percentage cf ail fruit that was
produced on the trees?

A. No, net at ahi.
Q. That is quite a different thing.
A. Certainly it is.
Q. That puts a different cohour on the thing, because you might take 76 per cent

and if yen refused te take the balance it might leave 90 per cent of culls eut cf thq
whole produet.

A. Our cuhls are sold te canning or evaperated apple facteries or cider mille.
1 therefore cannot give the percentage cf cuils.

Q. What percentage would your number one's bear te the totali
A. I could net give yeu that information beesuse seme cf cur farmers sell -their

cider apples and there is ne way cf getting figures. Seme orchards would be far
higher than others in the high grade yield. It is, according te the care and attention
bestowed on the orchard.
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By Hon. 3fr. Fisher:
Q. Then, Mr. Johnson, your association always packs apples that wili grade

higher than culls?
A. That is ail. We on]y pack two grades, number one's and number two'%

By Mfr. Sexsmith:
Q.That is ail that the packers pack now excepting for evaporating purposes ?

A. Yes.

-By Hon. Mr. Fisher:
QSpeaking of your own orchard what proportion of apples have you been

obliged to seli as culis, roughly speaking l
A. That would vary with different years. Now, you take some years we wih

barrel up to 80 or 90 per cent of high grade apples, and other years nlot more than
from 65 to 70 per cent.

By Mfr. Sexsmith:
Q. That is number one's and two's?
A. Ye, and in our orchard the balance would ho culîs.

By Mr. ,Sealey:
Q.All these orchards have had first-class care, have they not?

A. It is impossible to get the whole 335 growers of our association to give their
orchards equal care. Therefore there is as much difference in orchards, practically,
as there is in men.

Q. Have you any authority as manager to see that they do keep their orchards up f
A. No, simply- ask them to do it, and they will ho the losers at the end of the

season if they do not take first-class care. We are very careful with our own orchards.

By, 3fr. ,Sharpe (Lis gar):
Q. You said you. had twelve inspectors. What are their duties ?
A. They are representatives of the manager in different localities. We loaded at

19 stations this year. I will give a certain section to one inspecter who must look
after the packing and the shipping. That is the only way in which the manager eau
handie such a large association, by dividing it up into districts.

By Mfr. Chisholm (Huron):
Q.Is every barrel that is sent out inspected?

A. Certainly not, the barrels are nlot ail inspected. The apples are packed mostly
by our growers, aithougli we have forty or fifty packers at work besides. But we have
been able to show our growers that it will pay them to be honest in their work, and we
have accomplished that to a very large extent.

By 3fr. Sharpe (Lis gar):
Q. In the West we have very great difllculty in getting apples from the East that

are up to the standard at ail ?
A. In what part of the year?
Q. In almost every part of the year. We buy from the dealers in Winnipeg Wh(>

secure carloads of the Eastern crop for the West. We buy from them in Winnipeg
andi we have found the very greatest difflculty in getting apples from Ontario that are
up to the standard at all?

A. I quite agree with yon. I have sometimes been in those far Western marketa
end really feit as though I was ashamcd to be a Canadian.

Q. And so have I.
A. But still let us not put ail the blame upon the apple buyer for that. 1 have

been in the appie business for a good many years. We wili employ this man with a
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gang of packers, and that man with a gang of packers, and therein lies our difficulty

in always securing men who wiil pack the apples of the high grade that should be packed.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q.But your associationi bas succeedcd ini doing that?
A. Yes, we have succeeded in doing it.

By Mr. Sharpe (Lisgar):
Q. J shoui.d think your twelve inspec{ors wvouhl have charge of that workç
A. They have charge of it.
Q. Very often we buy a carload of number one's and upon opening thema up we

find them nothing but number three's. That gives you a great deal of trouble.

THE PACIKING 0F APPLES 13Y TIIE ASSOCIATION.

A. I rnight just take up this packing of apples. This is a circular that bas been
issued to ail our members. (Ileads):

'PACKING OF APPLES IN BARRELS.

First get your ladders, picking baskets, packing table, stemmer, press,

leveller and plank on hand, also engage your piekers and packers so when your

apples are ready to pack you are in a position to do so. Packing demonstrations
will be given. Study the rules below for the handling of your apples.

12nd. Picking should be done with care, and handie the apples so they will
not be bruised. Never pick apples off the ground and put in the harrels witii

hand picked iNo. 1 or No. 2 apples.
' 3rd. Drive ail quarter hoops dowxi firmly and nail with threc neiils in each

upper quarter hoop. Then drive hoops well down on the end of the barrel with
poorest head and nail with four nails. Then heaçl Iune by using four nails in
each head liner. Exercise care in headlining aud drive nails slanting. If nails

show through to outsi'de of barrel don't clinch, but take out and drive right 80 it
does flot show through. Now, take out the other end of the barrel and clinch the,
quarter hoop nails. Use 1j inch wirc nails.

' Next stencil your barrel.
' Now you are ready for packing.
1 If using paper place this in the end of the barrel. With great care pick out

and stemn your facers, flot the largest, but the average size of grade you are pack-
ing. 'See that every apple is a perfect one withi the very hest colour you have te

choose frorn. You should net have any difference in size of your facers, but if
yeu should have, place the smal]er apples to the outside row and the larger ones

to the centre. A good rnany of unexperienced packers do the opposite. Always

place stems down, with the exception of long shapeiy varieties, as Gillillower and
Bellflower, which lay red cheeks down. The sorting must be done carefully,,
and rejeet ail worms, fungus spots, bruises and unshapely apples both for No. V~s
and No. 2's. Now, place your barrel on a plank and after each basket of appies
is ernptied, give the barrel several quick, short shakes. You wiil have to be
governed according to the size of the apples you are packing how full to fill the

barrels before using the leveller. At ail times level so it wiil take ene row,
blossom end up, on top and leave your apples about half-inch above staves. Care
mnust be exercised in racking down very carefully. Nail and headuine your barre?
and same is ready for shiprnent.

-Sîze for Snows, Golden jRusset and kindred sizc varieties, 2j inclirs and
over, of good colour, for No. l'a and 2j inches and over. showing Borne colour, for
No. '.
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Now yeu wilI notice this ia a highier grade of apples that we are asked to pack by

the Fruit Marks Act, and that is what 1 arn tryig to accomplish. 1 waxnt to buibi
up a reputation for the finest quality of fruit which always demands the best price.
Prce is soon forgotten, quality is neyer forgotten.

By Mr. Sexsmith:

IQ. Then your association only packs No. 1's and No. 2's?
A. Yes.

By Mr. Sealey:
Q.Does your association brand everything the saine

A. Everything lias the same brand.
Q. What is your brand?
A. 'Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association' in big letters.

By Mr. Chi8holm (Huron):
Q. Does the name of the party who grows the app'es go with the barrel ?
.A. N§es, every narne is printed on a card that goes with the barrot. 1 will deal

with these cards very shortly. (Reads):
'Size for Spics, (4reenings, Kinga and kindred sized varieties, 2j inches9 and

over, of good colour, for No. 1's, and 2g inches and over, showinig some colour,
for No. 2's.

'Don't pack any No. 2's in Talinan Sweets or early fail apples, such as Jen-
neting, Calverts, St. Lawrence, iMaidei Blush. &c. Pack very few No, 's ini odd
winter varieties. Let No. 2's chiefly eonsist of Snows, Greenings, Spies, Bald-
wins and Russets, and reject ail worms, fungus and bruises.

The number on every barrel is the growers name, and each grower wiIl be
paid for his fruit according to varieties and quality, and it is the duty of each
giower to see that his apples are packed according to the above instructions, as
you are personally responsible.

4th. Don't allow your barrcls to get wet either before or after packing. When
apples are packed either load on cars or place in a sheltered cool place with plenty
of ventilation.

5th. Ail members should help to build up our reputation in honest packing of
apples."ý
So Yeu see it is a very nice thing that 335 of our members can learn by mens

of this circular how to properly pack apples according to grade.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.How do you flnd out when apples are flot packed properly, do you open tlia

barrels ?
A. We have our twelve inspectors.
Q. And do they open up the barrels l
A. They open up xnany barrels and they will drop into many an orchard £rom

time to time.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q. ave you often fournd that- apples were flot packed according to the sample,
or according te directionsi

A. Not often. We have encountered such instances, but they generally occur
through ignorance.

Q. You seem to be more fortunate in that respect than you are with your good
roadaî

A. Now, let mie read another circular (reads):
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l'O THEI YEMBERS 0F THlE NORFOLK~ FRUIT
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.

SniicoE, Ont., Sept. 6, 1910.
The manager of your association lias carefully prepared rules for packing of

apples, whieh kindly follow very closely. Any meniber flot aoeustomed to the pack-
ing of apples should not attempt to pack bis own apples, but have your manager
send you ant experienced packer so you may learn how to pack apples. We want
ail of our members to learn How to Pack, as ail apples are settled for according
to grades, variety and packing.

The cooperage of a barrel is very important.
See that ail quarter hoops are driven down firmly bel ore nailing, also the end

of barrels you head-line.
If the barrel bas shrunk so top hoops drive doxvn below the end of the staves,

take boop off aiid put it back on, adding a small piece of hoop on the under side
of the hoop.

See that every barrel is in perfect shipping condition.
Only pack No. l'a and No. 2's of the following varieties, <ireonings, Bald.

wins, Spy, Snow, King, Spitz.
Ail other varieties, both lu and xinter, pack only No. l's excepting where

a tree of the varieties are flot good enough to take a large proportion of No. l'a;
in such case pack them. up A Good Grade and mark thema ail NÔ.'2's.

Our packed apples are sold at a good price this year and we must give the
buyer good value. We will also get a good price for ail our cuil apples. Ilubler
stamps, with your name and address, wiil be furnished to every member of Our
association for the sumn of 25 cents for both rubber stamp and pad, and it is the
duty of every grower to see bis rinme is stamped on the head of every barrel,
also on the card piaced inside of the barrel. The packing of our association
apples this year in first-class workmanship wiii mean to our members next year
twý-nty-five cents per barrel advance, with appie crop conditionis equal to this
year. I know that every member of our association is anxious to advance our
reputation for hontest packed apples. Packing demonstration notice wiIi be giveu
later. Ladders, presses, stencils, headliners, flippers, pick-baskets on hand. Make
known your wants to the manager.

'Yours respectlul]y,

JAMEs E. JOHNSON,

' Manager, Norfoclk Fruit Growers' Association.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.Where do you seli the appies?

A. We ship 50 per centt te the Northwest, 25 per cent for export andi 2,5 per cent
to the United States.

Q. Have you had any complaints about back paclring?
A. I have had this year four complaints.
Q. 1 mean £rom the buyers in dstant parts?
A. 1 have no complaints from individuals, and I received 260 letters congratulat-

ing ns upon the qualit7.

By Mr. Burreil:
Q.You say 25 per cent for export; what do you încai by that?

A. I mean shipped to the old country, Glasgow, Scotiand, particulariV. 1. Ahipped
25 per cent to the United States, but we do flot regard that as export.

Q. That is this year?
1-6
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A. No, for the last five years.
Q. An average of five years?
A. Yes.
Now wc place a card in No. 1 barrels and a card in No. 2 barrelia

Býy Mr. Hughes:

QWîth the man's naine on each card ?
A. Yes. ilere is one fromn one of our rnembers, Alex. Wallaee, Sirncoe, Ont.

This is a No. 1 barrel of apples growu and packed by Norfolk Fruit Growers Asso-
ciation, Simcoe, Ont., Canada. As growers of these apples we are desirous of estab-
lishing and advancing a reputation for honest packing of fruit. We want every con-
sumer to knofw ofur pack, and to realize that for quality and flavour we are unex-
celled in the growing and packing of Canadian apples. We cordially invite and ask
the user of this barrel te write the manager lis candid opinion; always refer to the
grower's naine on this card.'-

Q. That is signed by you?
A. That is signed by the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association, James E. Johnson,

manager.,
ilere is a letter frorn Winnipeg which came back: 'We have just finished iising a

barrel of Northern Spy apples grown and packed by your association, and arn writing

to show our appreciation of the saine. They are without doubt the most luscious fruit
we have had the pleasure of eating for sorne turne. British Columbia or Washington
grown fruit cannot be cornpared in any shape or foras with these apples, either for

cooking, eating or for a good haré1ýy fruit. The grower's naine is Alexander Wallace.,
Sirncoe, Ont.'

It is quite necessary that we should ail boom the country we live in. Now, hero
is- another card sent back, Orower, James E. Johnson, Sirncoe, Ont., sent fromn Glad-
stone, Man.

'In reply to your request on opposite side permi~t 'ne to say that the two barrelo
of No. 1 apples which was packed by your coinpany lias given entire satisfaction,
They are away aliead of any apples we have been able to get in this town for the last
twenty years. They are honest packed.

'Yours trffly,
J. K. MOLENNAN.

By Mr. Sharpe (Lis gar):

Q.Do you seil te wholesalers in Winnipeg?
A. In 1909, we sold te the Rogers Fruit Company; Brighit, Emory, & Co.,

Winnipeg, and Stockton & Mallinson, iRegina. Last year 'we sold a large percentage
of our crop to J. G. Anderson, a local buyer in Ontario, nnd lie shipped a large per-
centage to the Winnipeg and other Northwest mnarkets. Mr. Anderson unfortunately
was taken ill with typlioid at the beginning of the apple season, so it was necessary
that he employ some ona to handie the orders for hum. I arn sure he is well pleased
with the resuits. I had a comm~unication saying that lie was very glnd that this year
lie had purchased lis apples frorn an association like the Norfolk Fruit Association.
because lie feit that liaving been sick lie would not lose anything.

Bz, Mr. Sharpe (Lis gar,):

Q. Would it not be better to sall direct to the retailer?
A. iRiglit you are. I think the day will comes when probably we may do so, but

there is j ast a question upon that. The retailer will not forward bis rnoney to the
point of shipinent before the car-wheels turn. Hie wants 30 days, and then sometimes
there are sorne retailers wlio when they get the apples into their possession are liable
te make complaints.
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Mr. SHARPE (iLisgar).-They are ail contracts in the wcst
Mr. J0HNSON.-Well, I have had considerable experience in handling apples in a

wholesale way. I have packed a great many apples. That has been my business for
a good miany years and I have generally sold to the retail trado, and the people of thp
northwest will have to be different from the ordinary people if we do nlot get coin-
plaints from somne of the retail dealers. Now, here cornes another letter from New-
bury, Berks, England.

'l have often thought that I would send a reply to the cardsthat you put in
barrels of your apples, so at last I have managed to do so. I must say that they
turn out in splendid condition. We neyer get more than three or four bad ones
in a barrel. I consider that that is very good when you think of the distance
they have to be sent. No. 1 Baldwins we are having at present. I myseif arn
an assistant in a grocery and general store in this town and I should nlot mind
coming to Canada on a fruit farm. If it would nlot be troubling you too mucb,
would you lot me know what prospects I would have of getting a job on a fruiit
farm. I cannot honestly say that I have much knowledge of fruit farming, but
ar n ft afraid of work and think that I should soon learn. Are there any
agencies out there that find yon jobs when you arrive, or does your association
find any for immigrants? I should like 'to know if you would kindly do so. I
might say my age is 24, and the apples were packed and grown by Mr. John
Dyer, Walsh, Ont.

Now, I may say I have received many letters like that from people wanting to
corne to this country and wanting to find out about our fruit industry.

Mr. SPROULE.-You appear to be doing a littie immigration agency work on the
Bide.

Mr. JOHNSON.-Here is another card frorn Nutfield.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q.Where is Nutfield I

A. I think it is in England. I arn quite sure it is. This came back on January
l4th. Here is a letter also from L. E. Bliss, Crown Fire ltanging & Timber Ofice,
Ombabika. via Nepigon.

'I1 purchased frorn Revillion Bros., of Nepigon, two barrels of apples. In both
barrela I •ýund a notice requesting purchasers to notify the association in1 what
condition the apples were found when opened. One of these barrels was No. 1
Greening. Grower's naine was E. Watson, Simcoe. The other barrel was No. 1
King. Grower's nainme, William Burt, Simce. The apples in both these barrels
wer 'e in splendid condition. I will just give you an idea how much handling
these barrels had after they left Nepigon. They were hauled to a smail steamer
*and put on board. They were taken 12 miles by this boat and put in a aniali
tramway and then bauled 18 miles, when they were put in a larger steamer and
brought 60 miles across Lake Nepigon. The steamer was uuable to reach the dock
as Ombabika Bay, which is part of Lake Nepigon, is frozen aver. They had to
unload at the Gap, a distance of 14 miles from wbere I live. I sent my diog team
out and brought the barrels in, and in taking them out of the barrels to pick eut
the rotten ones, I arn pleased to add that wo did flot get one rotten apple. In con-
clusion I xnay add that I will not have the slightest hesitation in recornmending
apples shipped by your association to my friends.

'Yours truly,
(Signed) L. E. BLISS.'
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PRICES OBTÂINED BY THE ASSOCIATION FOR ITS APPLES.

By Mr. Hughes:
Q. What price do your apples seil for in Winnipeg!

A. We have sold a.11 the way frorn $5 to $7.50 a barrel.

Q. And the price is often higlier'
A. Probabiy.
Q. What is the freiglit on a barrel of apples bu Winnipeg?

A. It would cost probably about 85 'cents.
Q. So you can easily seil your apples for $6?

A. Not at ail. If you were to go into a store hiere and purchase a dozen lemons

you wouid probably pay 40 cents a dozen for them.

Q. I arn not ta]king about lemons, but about apples?

A. I amn brying to make a comparison with the retail figures. I cati go and pur-

chase lemons for $3 a case, but the retail price wiIl be 30 or 40 oents a dozen. That

is the difference between the wholesale and retail price.

By Mr. iSproule:

Q. You spoke about shipping 50 per cent of your higher grade appies to the west.

Ilow xnany barrels would that be I
A. That was for the five years.
Q. Do ylou mean 50 per cent every year or on the averageI

A. No, I mean the average for the last five years. This year about twenty-five

thousand barrels went to the Northwest.
Q. How much would itb be every year ?
A. It varies.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q.You sel1 your apples to a dealer, you do not.inquire where hie sends thern

A. Not at ail. We neyer inquire where lie sends them.

Q. The dealer sends the apples bo England, the Northwest or wherever lie finds

it suitable for his businessI
A. That is true.
The next important part of the work of our association is settling with our

growers after the apples have been packed. Now, it is oniy fair to those having

Northern Spy apple trees that they get a better consideration for these apples than

for Talman Sweets and other varieties. We ail know that if we wanit a barrel of

apples we generally want a barrel of Northern Spies, and that is the reason why we

have pro-rated this variety of apples at a higlier price. We find that this systemn of

pro-rabing lias worked very nicely with our association and to the satisfaction of ail.

Land values have increased wonderfully in our county durîng the last few years.

One ordhard, the largest in the county, only a few years ago sold for $4,500.

By Mr. Sproule:
Q.How many acesI

A. 40 acres. In 1906, this orchard was soid for $10,000.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:
Q. You mean the fruit in it?

A. The land and ail. Last year this saine orchard was sold for $17,000.

By Mr. McUall:
Q.What is the probable value of it to-day I

A. That is a very liard question to answer.
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By M1r. Wright:

Q.Does that increase apply to land in apple trees only i

A. It bas increased the value of the land without trees.

By Mr. Sproule:

Q.Arn I correct in thinking that the land and ail was sold for $10,0001
A. Land and ail was sold in 1906, for $10,000 and last year for $17,000-land and

By, Mr. Wilson (Lennox and .4ddington):

Q.What year was it sold for the smaller amount t
A. The smaller amount was about the year 1901.

By Mr. McCall:

Q.What was the revenue of that orchard?
A. I cannet give you that.
I have here several accounts. The first gives may demonstration in an orchard

which had neyer been known to produce over $60 worth of apples.

By Mr. Spro'ule:

Q.What kind of trees were planted -there?
A. The orchard c"tsets of 15 or 20 varieties. The first year, 1903, 1 gave this

orchard exceptionally good care, sprayed it thoroughly, fertilized it, drained it, and

after paying ail the expenses of gathering the fruit it left in receipts $1,192.70. The
next year, 1904, 1 soid on the tree for $650.

Byj M1r. McCall:

Q.How mnany acres are there in that orchard?
A. 250 to 300 trees. Now, in 1907, the net profit, after paying ail expenses of

the orchard, was $885.04. These figures do not include the eider apples.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Adding ton):

QThat amounts to onily a small sumi
A. It arnounts to quite a considerable arnounit.
Q. llow much would it be?
A. This year we received as high as 374 cents per bushel.
Q. For windMalls?
A. That is riglit.
Q. That is a good deal more than we pay in our section.
A. Wel, we cuIT oiir apples se close that the cuTIs are very good. We try to

niake a good grade ail the w.ay through and get the top price.

B!, M1r. Thornton:
Q.What was the average price per hushel 1

A. Last year 70 cents, an'd two years ago 35 cents per 100 ibs.

By H7on. Mr. Fisher:

Q. Are you speaking in reference to the crop of the members of the association 1
A. Yes, I generally seli the apples. The inembers take them in and collect their

pay.

By Mr. Lalor:
Q. Do you sel1 the cuils te, a canning f actory t
A. Yes, to a canning factory and evsporating factories.
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By Y/fl. Bure1t:

Q.The e- ýporating factory pays the saine price?
A. Yes.
iNow here is the account for the last few years in the saine orchard. In 1908

profits were $ .,539.08, in 1909, $1,S90.51, and ini 1910, $1,532.60.

By Hron. Mr. Fisher:

Q.Was the increased price in 1909 due to an improvernent in the quality?
A. Yes. I have the accounts of several other orchards the saine way. Take that

of iRobert Waddle. lie received a cheque for $1,572.96 in 1907. In 1908 the arnount
was mucli smaller, being- only $461.07. In 1909 Mr. Waddle received $1,132.16; 1910,
$1,492.49. This grower ]ives a shiort distance frorn the town of Sirncoe and has around
300 trees.

By Mr. Lalor:

QCan you give an idea of the net returns frorn the export of apples to the
Britishi market as convpared with the sale in the Canadian Northwest?

A. The percentage?
Q. Yes4
A. In taking that up you see I have no wholesale figures. The apples for export,

are ail sold at auction, and it would be very liard to check thern up again.
Q. I do sorne exportation of apples myseif, and the season before last Our apples

brouglit a mucli better price in the Northwest than in the Britishi market.
A. If you had shipped your apples, two yearsago I arn afraid you would have liad

a serions loss in the Northwest, because the apples sold in that country at that tîme
at practicafly a loss.

Q. That was, not rny experience. I mnade money on it?
A. Did you ship early or late apples?
Q. I shipped late apples, Spies, flaldwin3 and Greenings.
A. As long as you can ship large quantities of Spies to, the Northwest, they are

always glad to buy them, but cur percentage of Spies does flot warrant that. We only
ran this year approxirnately 15 per cent of Spies in our whole assoiation,

Q. I corne frorn the adjoining county where the percentage is flot large.
A. 'What county?

Q.The county of Haldiinand.

By Mr. Blain:

Q. You said that the grower of apples was a loser in the case of bad packing.
Did any of your rnembers lose anything last year?

A. Yes. they did.
Q. lIow much did they lose?
A. 1 could not give you the figures.
Q. Was it only a simail percentage?
A. Very srnall. I think it ran in the neighbourhood of thirty or forty dollars

altogether.
Q. Touching about how many members?
A. I think five.

By Mr. Lalor:

Q. It was purely the fault of the packer?
A. Yes.
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By Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q. Was that loss determined by the inspectors' making a report ',i bad packing,
or was it due to the returns after the fruit was sold?

A. It was due to complaints after the fruit was shipped. If we had cauglit the
shipment in question, aur inspectors would not have allowed them to go forward,
because we are trying to do ail we can to build up a reputation for our fruit. We
want to grow a quality of fruit which we can slip to any market.

Bu Mr. Sealey:

Q. You have said that Spies are superior to ail other varieties. About what is

the difference in value of Spies as compared with the lesser sought varieties I
A. We were this year offered $4.25 for our Spies by au outside buyer, but we sold

our whole pack for $2.90.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:

Q. That is for numbers 1 and 2?I
A. Yes, we had 5,400 odd barrels of Spies this year.

By Mr. Bealey:
Q. Suppose one of your members had 500 barrels of Spics and another member

had 500 barrels of other qualities. Do they both get $2.90?I
A. No. We pro-rata those apples.
Q. On what scale I
A. The scale would run f rom $4 down to $2 a barrel. We made up our min(b

nlot to take No. 2 fails, and stili we got in fifty or sixty barrels, but we only allow
them. $2 a barrel. They could have got just as much money by taking them to the
evaporator. So you see they are kept down to very low prices. The case of No. 2's
of Baldwins and such varieties, the pro-rata scale goes down from $4 to $2.85 or $2.40
a barrel.

Bu Mr. Lalor:
Q. As the market turned out afterwards, those apples did nlot mahe a very good

sale?
A. I consider we made a very good sale, bearing in mind the varieties we had.

We cannot expect as apple producers to bleed the other fellow every year. We do it
about four years out of every five, and this year it may look to you as though we have
got probably too smail a price, if so we will get our money back next year probably.

Q. If you had sold them yourself you would have got probably $4 a barrel?
A. I was the party who sold them.
Q. If you had kept the apples and exported them yourself I
A. Yes, if our hind sight was as good as our fore sight we would do lots of things

differently.
Q. You spoke of rented orchards. What is about the average price paid for a

period of about five or ten years?
A. It is according to the bargain, from fty cents to a dollar a tree.

By Hon. Mr. Fisher:
Q.It depends on the variety I

A. Oertainly.

By Mr. Currie (Prince Edward):
Q. Is your trade mark registered?
A. It is flot registered.
Q. Coula nlot anybody else put that trade mark on their barrel at the present time ?
A. I am n ot sa sure they could. I do not see how anybody could put the trade-

mark of the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Associalion on a barrel.
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Q. I think they could. I know of one mian who buit up a particular noame after

several years of work and another mani came along and registered it, and his apples
are bringing a very much higher.price as a resuit.

STEPS NECELSARY IN THE FOR31ATION 0F A FRUIT OROWERS ASSOCIATION.

The first necessary step in forxning a fruit-growers' association is the establish-
ment of IRules and Regulations for the management. It is essential that same rules
will flot work automatical]y in ail sections. 'fherefore it is necessary to have -rules
according to conditions. The rules for the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association are as
follows:

1. This Association shall be known as the Norfolk< Fruit Growers' Association.
2. The objects of this Association shall be to encourage the Fruit Growers in the

County of Norfolk who are interested in the improvement of the quality and quantity
of Fruit, to co-operate for the purpose of securing a better and more uniform. system
of packing and marketing of their Fru its.

3. Any person in the County of Norfolk whose interesta are in harmony with the
fruit-growing industry and is recommended by the Executive Committee may become
a member by paying to the Secretary-Treasurer the sum of One Dollar, on or before
the First day of April in any year, and such payment sh'al entitie such person to ail
the rights and privileges of membership for the ensuing year.

4. Any member of the Association may withdraw at any time during the month
of January, by giving notice in writing to the Secretary.

5. The Annual Meeting of the Association shall be held on the first Wednesday
in Mardi in each year, at such place as the Association may select. The business of
the Annual Meeting shall be the receiving and disposing of the Auditor's Annual
Report upon the business of the preceding year, the Annual election of officers and
such other business as may be brought forward by the Executive Comxnittee.

6. Ail elections shahl be by ballot, plurality electing, and shahl he conducted by
two scrutineers appointed by the chairman.

7. At the Annual Meeting five members shall be elected as an Executive Com-
mittee who will have the general management of the Association in buying, selling
and any other business of importance. At any meeting of the Executive Committee,
three shaîl constitute a quorum, for the transaction of business. Two Auiditors shall
also be elected at the Annual Meeting who are not members of the Executive
Committee.

S. Special meetings of the Association may be held at any time upon call of the
]Fresident, by written notice mailed to each member at least five days before the
meeting.

9. Special meetings shaîl also be called by the President whenever required to do
so in writing, by one-flfth or more in numbers of the members of the Association.

10. At any meeting of the Association, 15% in number of the members shall
constitute a quorum for the transaction of busiùiess.

il. The offleers of the Association shaîl consist of a President, a Vice-President,
who shail be chosen by the Executive Committee from among themselves, at the flrst
board meeting after the annual meeting. The Mansger and Secretary-Treasurer may
be chosen by the Executive Coxnmittee from among themselves. Special meetings of
the Executive Committee may be held at such times and places as they may select.

112. The President, or in his absence, the Vice-President shaîl preside at ail
meetings of the Association. In the absence of both, a chairman shah] be chosen £rom
the members present.

13. The Manager and Secretary-Treasurer for the Association shall have charge
of the business in detail, but cannot Qlose any dea]ings unless authorized to do so by
the Executive Committee.
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14. It shall le the duty of each member to prune and fertilize; lie also shall spray
tbree times each season with the formuila, and at such tirnes as recommended by tlie
Manager of the Association.

15. Ail good barreling apples grown by members of the Association (excepting fer
their own use) are te be handled by the Executive Committee, and any member dis-
posing of has or her own apples shall pay to the Association the sum of 50C. per
liarrel.

16. Ail Apples are to be packed in accordance with the grade adopted by the
Executive Committee.

17. Eacli member shall pay for the head packer who is sent to lis or lier place to
oversee and assist in the packing, while paeking their fruit.

18. The books of the Association shall le audited before the date of the annual
meeting in each year, and the report of the receipts and dishursements, properly
signed, shall be read at such annual meeting. The members may order a special
audit of the books to lie made at any time and the auditor shall report thereon without
unnecessary delay.

19. When from any cause a vacanoy occurs ini any of the offices of the Associa-
tion, it shal bie fille I by thse Executivec Committee at their next meeting. Absence
without leave from tliree consecutive meetings of the Executive Committee sall
create a vaeancy.

20. Tbe Manager and Secretary-Treasurer shal bie employed to look after the
interests of the Members of the Norfolk Fruit Growers Association in getting quota-
tiens on barrels and spraying mnaterial; and sliow the members how to prune, spray,
cultivate, fertilize, pick and pack their orchards te the best of their ablity; also to
give spraying and packing demonstrations.

H1e is also to look after the services of good paekers and have one at eacli orcliard
whule packing tbe fruit,-tbe expense of the packer to lie paid by grower wlile pack-
ing at his or ber place.

H1e also is to look up the best markets for selling the fruit. H1e agrees also to
ship the fruit and look after collections, but cannt close any deal in liuying, selling
or dividing money, witliout consent of tlie majority of tbe Executive Committee. H1e
also, does the managing Secretary-Treasurer's work.

For this work tlie Executive Committee is to pay liim twenty cents per barrel
out of the proceeds of eadb memlier's apples.

21. Every dispute between members, and the Association, or any person claiming
tlirough or under a member, or under the rules of the Association, and the Executive
Committee, Treasurer, or other officers tliereof, shal lie decided by arbitration in the
manner following :-The party complaining shall make a statement in writing of the
matter complained of or in dispute, and shaîl therein naine the person lie appoints as
arhitrator, and shahl place sucli statement in the hands of the Secretary of the
Association. Within ten days of tlie receipt of sucli statement the President shal
name a second arhitrator, unless lie is a party te the dispute, in which case the
Executive Committee will appoint the second arbitrator. Tbe two arhitrators will
meet and appoint a third arbitrator, and the arbitraters so appointed shall meet wl th-
out unnecessary delay and bear and determine the matter in dispute, and file an award
with tbe Secretary of the Association, wliich award if signed liy at least twe of the
arbitrators, shal lie liinding and conclusive on ail parties witbout appeal. Nothing
herein contained sliall lie construed to prevent liotli parties agreeing upon one arbitra-
tor, wliose decision in sucli case would lie final. AhI arbitrators appointed under tliis
section must lie members of the Association.

22. The Seeretary-Treasurer shahl keep a record of the proceedings of aIl meetings
of the Association,,or its Executive Committee, and'of ail receipts and disbursements,
and lie shail report the condition of the finances annually, or as often as the Executive
Committtee sball desire. H1e shah] also attend to the cerrespondence of tlie Associa-
tion and keep tlie saine on file.
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23. These rules may be amended at any regular or special meeting by a vote of
the members present. Notice of any proposed amendment must be given each member
by letter or otherwise at least five days previous to the meeting.

WHY CO-OPERATION Ia NOT MORE SUCCESSFUL AMONG FARMERS.

The key to the great future success with our farmers lies in true systematic co-
operation. It is just as necessary for farmers to join together for their mutual
benefit as it is for any other body, of people in the world, and nearly everybody else is
%vorking in co-operation with others of like occupation. Itis necessary to organize,
to have written by-laws, and to elect the most interested growers as officers of the
organization. The best business manager obtainable should be engaged, the manager
inay flot necessarily be one of the members.

It is regrettable that farinera' organizations up to the present turne have flot been
more successful, and we must profit by the mistakes that have been made. There
are several. reasons why farinera' organizations have flot been more suecessful, the
chie£ of which I will explain to you.

(1)Because, as a class, farmers, up to the present time, have not learned the
necessity of running their farms strictly upon business principles, as is customary
for a business-man to run his business. The farmer's duty, as hie sees it is to tili
the soil, grow and harvest the hay, grain and other products and take care of the
stock, seil ail above what hie requires for his own use for cash, and with the cash pur-
chase necessaries and try to put aside a littie cash each year in the bank. lJsually hie
does not; keep any othér book than the bank pass book furnishied, to him. by the bank.
Business men, as a class, do not run their business in this way. They have learned
that it is necessary to keep books, and in these books to have accounts of every branch
of their business, so that they are able to determine their profits in each departinent.
Some farmers keep accurate books for their f arm. Such ones find it a pleasure to do
their farming in this businesa-like way and are good organizera of farmers' co-oper-
ative associations, and if mnembers were ail of this type as far as the membership is
concerned it would without a doubt be quite satisfactory.

(2) We should as farmers try and educate ourselves as to business methods, and
we will tIen learn that farin books are necessary to insure success.

(3) Jealousy on the part of individual inembers, generally caused by suspicion.
(4) Farinera are more self-supporting than any other occupation, and this has

given them considerable independence, but they have been accustomed to managing
their own affairs, and pot paying large profits, salaries or commissions to any one if
they know it, and what are considered large profits by the farmers are looked upon
as amail profits by the business mnan. Therefore, when f amers go into business co-opera-
tively very often they look for a manager who will work for the least money ratIer than
one of experience. I know of several instances where men nave accepted positions of
manager of an association at a Iower rate of commission or salary than hie knew hie
could ail ord to take, but in order to get a Fruit Growers' Association started hie
accepted the position to the detriment of both association and hjimscîf. The manager
soon finds that the fruit business is not one of pleasure and when lie demands more
pay there is alwýays some one in the association who is willing to do it at the saine old
price, which causes a change in the management. A manager's position is a hard one,
f ar harder than that of a general in an army, as the general only has his own army
to look after, but the manager of a Fruit Growers' Association has his own army to
look after also the enemy, as some farinera rather erroneously teri the apple buyer.
A succesaful manager will get the growers and the apple buyers upon a better under-
standing of each other, and make it a pleasure for thein to do business with each other
to their mutual benefit. Apple buyers and growers are both working at the present
time to their disadvantage by not working co-operatively with one another.
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(5) The lack of education along co-operative lines, and the necessary experience
in the purchasing of supplies, and the growing and the packing of the very best
(luality of apples.

(6) The packing of apples very often is very unsatisfactory. We should try as
far as possible to have each rnember's apples packed in bis presence, so that each can
see for himself the quantîty of No. 1, No. 2 and culi apples, that corne out of bis
orchard.

(7) The farmers have been in the habit of receiving cash for their apples when
delivered at the railway station, and they like to receive the cash soon after xnaking
delivery, sa my advice would be to seIl in the f ail of the year at packing turne and
xnake contracts, so that you can settle with your growers as soon as possible.

(8) Ahl apples should be pro-rated, according to varieties and classes, so that
every grower will get bis full value for bis orchard. For instance, Northern S-py and
Kings are worth more than Ben Davis or Pewaukees. It would well pay somne of our
co-operative associations to have their manager take a trip to llood River, Oregon,
or Grand Junetion, Colorado, and visit the co-operative associations there and learu
their business system of co-operatively handling their apples. Also visit the large
receiving markets and learn what pack is most desirable. The reason co-operation is
more successful in the Western States than it is bere in the East is because the
co-operative associations there are made up of members who are business and profes-
sional men.

(9) We do not give enough attention and consideration to our home markets.

(10) Each and every meinher and officer of the association should not only keep
the printed by-laws of the association to the letter but should also enter into the true
spirit of co-operation by keeping the following unwritten by-laws.

(a) The object of this association shahl be bringing together several minds united
in one idea.

(b) Speak kindhy, be true and do right.
(c) Ail should agree ta do ail we can towards growing the very best apples and

use as much care in the growing, packing and grading of our apples as do the Cali-
fornia Co-operative Orange Growers' Associations in regard to their oranges.

(d) We are in this business for our mutual benefit. We; however, expect lasses
as well as gains, but we will stand together.

(e) Do unto others as you wouhd like them to do unto you.
(f) We must not be selfish or~ have suspicion of one another, but everything that

is Joue should be donc for the good of the whole association and not for the good of
any individual member.

The secret of success for every association will be in the quality of fruit produced
and the packing of saine, in the most careful manner in desirable packages. I wilI
deal first with the uncared for orchards, owned by many meinbers of our association,
the first year they join.

Pruning is the first thouglit to be considered, which is generally done as early in
the spring as possible and should be done in a most systematie way. Do not go to a
thirty year old tree and prune saine by cutting off a haîf dozen of the large limbs of
the tree and caîl saine pruned. Begin at the bottoin of a tree by standing on a step
ladder and work around the tree, thinning out the sinali branches with the saw and
the hand pruning shears. It is quite necessary that the lower lixnbs are thinned quite
severehy the flrst year you prune a thirty year old uncared for orchard, then by the
use of a 20 or 22 foot ladder thin out the balance of the smaîl branches and be careful
and not thin the top too severely where the 22 foot ladder will reach to the top, aud
if ît does not reach to the top 1 would advise cutting back so you can reach any lîmb
in the tree with a 22 foot ladder and paint ail large wounds made in the top of the
tree. Always use a fine tôoth saw and1 do not leave any stubs, cutting close to the
other 1imb where the wound is made, the limb left will carry the sap by the wound
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causing a coinplete healing where the eut has been properly made. Always eut all
dead wood out of the tree. A properly pruned tree renders spraying more effective.

Fertiliziing.-It is just as necessary that a tree should be properly fed to produce
fruit as it is to feed an animal to produce fat. Barnyard manure has been used more
extensively than any other fertilizer, which should be put on in the winter or the early
spring. We have a lot to learn as to the value of commercial fertilizers.

Cultivation.-Ploughing. should be done as early in the spring as, possible, flot
when the owner is ready, but as soon as the frost will permit, and the working of the
soul should follow, and continued in Southern Ontario until 1Oth to l5th of Xune.
The date to stop cultivation will depend on climatic conditions and location. The
aim should be to cultivate to a period that will bring the harvest with matured fruit
in plenty of time before severe frcezing wveather.

Gover crop.-This again depends on location. In Southern Ontario I would
recommend the sowing of half a bushel of buckwheat to the acre at the time of the
last cultivation. Constant sowing of clover crop is apt to make poor coloured fruit.

Spraying.-No part of the care for orchard work is more unsettled than that of
sprsying. This is especially due to the large number of manufacturers who are pre--
psring spray mixtures, sîl of whom have according to their advertisements the best.
IMy opinion is that both the growers and the manufacturers will ail sce nearer alike
within the next five years.

SI'RAYS FOR APPLE TREES.

The members of the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association will for 1911 principally
ail use the following spray card for apples:

First spray when buds begin to swell with lime sulphur 32 degrees baume or
1.2831 specifie gravity. Test and dilute to 8 parts water and one part concentrated
lime sulphur. In diluting, when trees are dormant divide the baume test by four.

The growers who wish to prepare their own concentrated lime suiphur should
write to L. Osesar, B.A., B.S.A., I)epartment of Entomnology, Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelphi.

Second spraying.-Just before fruit buds break open, with bordeaux mixture,
consisting of 16 Ibs. blue vitrol, 1 lb. paris green, 12 oz. white arsenic and 21 lbs. sal
soda (prepared as below) 70 lbs. lime, 200 gallons water.

Third spraying.-(Very important.) Just as quickly as blossoms faîl, with 12
ibs. blue vitrol, 1 lb. paris green, 12 oz. white arsenic 2î lbs. sal soda (prepared as
below) 70 Ibs. lime 200 gallons water.

Fourth spraying.-If troubled with Tussock Moth, when the young begin to feed
en the new foliage, with same formula as third spray.

Always use 10 lbs. water to the gallon. We also prefer to use granular blue
vitriol, as it dissolves easier. Also get a high grade lime.

Always prepare the arsenic by boiling 12 ozs. arsenic with 24 lbs. sal soda in 2
gallons water for 45 minutes; if you have a kettle large enough you can make up a
stock solution. Keep this kettle away from stock as it is poison. Also, do flot houl
where stock may be running, as if any boils over on the ground, the stock wvill eat
the earth and it will poison them.

We will now make up 200 gallons for 2nd spraying; Put 16 Ibs vitriol in a hopper
witli Burlap bottom, which place over the hole in your tank, pump or pour 150 gallons
of water on this vitriol straining in the tank. Then slack 70 lbs. good lump lime (none
air-slacked) in 50 gallons of water and strain through a hopper with a wire bottom
into 150 gallons already in the tank. Then add of your boiled arsenic solution an
amount equivalent to 12 ozs. White Arsenic and 2î lhs. sa1 soda. Then add one
pound paris green by dissolving in a small pail of water. Each time in adding lime
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(5) The lack of education along co-operative lines, and the necessary experience
in the purchasing of supplies, and the growing and the packing of the very best
quality of apples.

(6) The packing of apples very often is very unsatisfactory. We should try as
far as possible to have each member's apples packed ini bis presence, so that each can
see for himself the quantity of No. 1, No. 2 and cull apples, that corne out of lis
orchard.

(7) The farmers have been in the habit of receiving cash for their apples when
delivered at the railway station, and they like to receive the cash soon after making
delivery, so rny advice would be to seli in the faiT of the year at packing time and
ruake contracts, so that you can settie with your growers as soon as possible.

(8) Ail apples should be pro-rated, according to varieties and classes, so that
every grower will get his full value for his orchard. For instance, Northern Spy and
Kings are worth more than Ben Davis or Pewaukees. It would well pay some of our
co-operative associations to have their manager take a trip to llood River, Oregon,
or Grand Junction, Colorado, and visit the co-operative associations there and learn
their business system of co-operatively handling their apples. Also visit the large
receiving markets and learn what pack is most desirable. The reason co-operation is
more successful in the Western States than it is here in the East is because the
co-operative associations there are mnade up of members who are business and profes-
sional men.

(9) We do flot give enou&h attention and consideration to our home markets.

(10) Each and every inember and officer of the association should not only keep
the printed by-laws of the association to the letter but should also enter into the true
spirit of co-operation by keeping the following unwritten by-laws.

(a) The object of this association shall be bringing together several minds united
in one Mdea.

(b) Speak kindly, be truc and do right.
(c) Ail should agree to do aIl we can towards growing the very best apples and

use as much care i the growing, packing and grading of our apples as do the Cali-
fornia Co-operative Orange Growers' Associations in regard to their oranges.

(d) We are in this business for our mutual benefit. We,* however, expeet losses
as well as gains, but we will stand together.

(e) Do unto others as you would like them to do unto you.
(f) We must not bie selflsh or have suspicion of one another, but everything that

in done should be done for the good of the whole association and not for the good of
any individual member.

The secret of success for every association will be in the quaiity of fruit produced
and the packing of saine, in the most careful manner in desirable packages. I wilI
deal first with the uneared for orchards, owned by many members of our association,
the first year they join.

Pruning is the flrst thought to be considered, wbich is generally done as early ini
the spring as possible and should be done in a most systemnatie way. Do not go to a
thirty year old tree and prune samne by cutting off a half dozen of the large limbs of
the tree and caîl saine pruned. Begin nt the bottom of a tree hy standing on a step
ladder and work around the tree, thinning out the small branches with the saw and
the hand pruning shears. It is quite necessary that the lower limbs are thinned quite
severely the flrst year you prune a thirty year old uncared for orchard, then by the
use of a W0 or 22 foot ladder thin out the balance of the small branches and be careful
and not thin the top too severeiy where the 22 foot iadder will reach to the top, and
if it does not reach to the top I would advise eutting back s0 you can reach any limb
in the tree with a 22 foot ladder and paint ail large wounds made in the top of the
tree. Always use a fine týoth saw and do flot leave any stubs, cutting close to the
other limb where the wound is made, the limb Ieft will carry the sap by the wound
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causing a complete healing where the cut bas been properly made. Always eut al
dead wood out of the tree. A properly pruned tree renders spraying more effective.

Fertiliziig.-Lt is just as necessary that a tree should be properly fed to produce
fruit as it is to fred an animal to produce fat. Barnyard manure bas been used more
extensively than any other fertilizer, which should be put on in the winter or the early
spring. We have a lot ta learn as to the value of commercial fertilizers.

Cultîvation.-Ploughing should be done as early in the spring as, possible, flot
when the owner is ready, but as soon as the frost will permit, a.nd the working of the
soul should follow, and continued in Southern Ontario until lOth to lSth of J'une.
The date to stop cultivation will depend on climatic conditions and location. The
aim should be to cultivate to a period that will bring the harvest with matured fruit
in plenty of time before severe freezing weather.

Cover crop.-This again depends on location. In Southern Ontario I would
recommend the sowing of haif a hushel of buckwheat to the acre at the time of the
last cultivation. Constant sowing of clover crop is apt to make poor coloured fruit.

Spraying.-No part of the care for orchard work is more unsettled than that of
spraying. This is especially due to the large number of manufacturera who are pre-,
paring spray mixtures, ahl of whom have according to their advertisements the best.
MY opinion ia that both the growers and the manufacturers will ail see nearer alike
within the next five years.

SP'RAYS FOR APP'LE TREES.

The members of the Norfolk Fruit Growers' Association will for 1911 principally
ail use the following spray card for apples:

First spray when buds begin to swell with lime sulphur 32 degrees baume or
1.2881 specifie gravity. Test and dilute ta 8 parts water and one part concentrated
lime sulphur. In diluting, when trees are dormant divide the baume test by four.

The growers who wish to prepare their own concentrated lime suiphur should
write ta L. Caesar, B.A., B.S.A., IDepartment of Entomo]ogy, Ontario Agricultural
Colleige, Guelphi.

Second spraying.-Just before fruit buds break open, with bordeaux mixture,
consisting of 16 lbs. blue vitrol, 1 lb. paris green, 12 oz. white arsenic and 2j lbs. sal
soda (prepared as below) 70 lbs. lime, 200 gallons water.

Third spraying.-(Very important.) Just as quickly as blossoms faîl, with 12
ibs. blue vitrol, 1 lb. paris green, 12 oz. white arsenic 2î ibs. sal soda (prepared as
below) 70 Ibs. lime 200 gallons water.

Fourth spraying.-If troubled with Tussock Moth, when the young begin to feed
on the new foliage, with sýame formula as third spray.

Always use 10 lbs. water to the gallon. We also prefer to use granular blue
vitriol, as it dissolves easier. Aise get a higli grade lime.

Always prepare the arsenic by boiling 12 ozs. arsenic witb 2j ibs. sal soda in 2
gallons water for 45 minutes; if you have a kettle large enough you can make up a
stock solution. Keep this kettle away from stock as it is poison. Also, do not bo il
where stock may be running, as if any boils over on the ground, the stock will est
the earth and it will poison them.

We will now make up 200 gallons for 2nd spraying; Put 16 lbs vitriol in a hopper
with Buriap bottom, which place over the hole in your tank, pump or pour 150 gallons
of water on this vitriol straining in the tank. Then slack 70 lbs. good lump lime (nons
air-slacked) in 50 gallons of water and strain through a hopper with a wire hottom
into 150 gallons already in the tank. Then add of your boiled arsenic solution an
amount equivalent ta 12 ozs. White Arsenic and 2ý ibs. sal soda. Then add ans
pound paris green by dissolving in a smaîl pail of water. Each time in adding lime
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arsenic and paris green agitate thoroughly. Now you are ready foir the orchard
and keep well agitated and a good pressure. Always clean out lime box with water
every time after using. Always pump somns dean water through your pump, nuzzles,

&cevery night when in use and keep tank well cleaned out.
A great many of our orchardists in Ontario will this year use concentrated lime

suiphur and arsenate of lead for second, third and fourth spraying. Gond resuit was
obtained last year by using this formula, prepared as follows.:-With foliage on the
tree concentrated lime suiphur giving a 32 degree Baume test dilute 32 part water
and 1 part concenitrated lime suiphur, adding 3 lbs. of arsenatiý of lead to each 50
gallons of the mixture. Some also add five pounds lime to 50 gallons of mixture. If
Baume test is 33 dilute 33 parts water 1 part lime suiphur. In other words divide
Baume test by one when the trees are in leaf. It is very necessary that you have a
hydrometer showing that Baume and speciflc gravity test if you use lime sulphur.

Thinning of apples-This should begin not later than the last week in1 July.
Ail heavy loaded trees should certainly be thinned and the better the thinning is
done, the better ivili be the quality and better the price: besides, it is not such a
heavy burden on the tree. A small apple bas just as many seeds as a large apple, and
it is the seeds in the apple that take the large amount of plant food.

THE CARE 0F A YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD.

First: Location and .soil.-A good orchard soul possesses at least three strong
characteristics: good water drainage; good texture and plenty of plant food.

Preparat ion of the soil.-Before starting to plant, the soi] should be deeply
ploughed and thoroughly cuiltivated.

Purcha.sing of Nursery itoch-.-Othier things being equal, it is best to buy from,
the nearest nursery as the stock is usually acclimated and better adapted to the location
than stock grown under difi'erent conditions. Buy only the very best from reliable
nurserymien; second class stock and colis are dear at any price and should neyer be
planted; diseased, stunted or injured trees'rarely if ever develop into a firat-class tree.

Distance apart to 8et.-33 feet apart is customary in Southern Ontario for
winter varieties of apples. IMy own orchard is planted for permanent varieties' 40
feet apart, and in the centre of each square is a filler apple tree giving 54 apple trees
to the acre, and then I have a peach tree placed between each apple tree, giving me 54
peach trees to the acre. The marking of your Orchard is best done, if your field is
f airly level, by the use of a iNo. 12 galvanized iron wire; flrst with a square, two
boards and stakes; square your field then stretch your wire with even pressure with
stakes at each end, drive slanting or pully and blOck across the field, then get a coul
of small brass wire and wire pinchers. If you are planting your trees 33 feet apart,
wind flrmly around the No. 12'galvanized wire at about 12 feet from the end four or
five rounds of this small brass wire, pinch down firmly and put on some white lead so
'it will not slip. Itepeat this every 33 feetacross the fleld (use a steel tape or measur-
ing stock for measuring), leave two or three days to dry well, then place a few cross
sticks over this wire so it will not get out of line, and you are ready for the diggiug
of the holes, so the wire knot will come in the centre of each hole, then place your
tree su the trunk is against the knot, siant the tree to the west (owing to prevailing
winds) and work rich top soil well around the roots and tramp in firmly. Ahvays
prune ail bruised roots, leaving a smooth cut. Now you are ready to prune the tree.

The building of an apple tree should begin when the tree is flrst set. Give the
tree the proper shape you want it to grow and cut hack at least one third of al
branches. Ail trees should be pruned each year, in order to shape them properly and
not grow any waste wood. It is also necessary that these trees should be sprayed each
year while the trees are dormant, with lime sulphur.
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I have had good resuits in growing strawberries and potatoes between my trees.
Matiy of My three year old 1111cr peach trees last season produced one bushel of peaches.
I also marketed 98,000 baskets of strawberries and 4,000 bushels of potatoes st
season, grown between my trees.

Mfany old and neglected orchards can by systematic and well directed work be
gotten into good condition, but tliey con neyer be made to acquire as higli a standard
of excellence as if they had been well cared for throughout their entire period of
developinent.

Every individual tree requires treatment differing from that of its neiglibour.
This difference, however, is of no0 consequence to the experienccd pruner, as lie knows
how mucli each should be treated. The Northern Spy required more pruning than the
Baldwin or Greening, and the King xequires very littie.

THE CiARmmAN.-Tlie work that bas been done by the Norfolk Fruit Growers'
Association lias been of such practical value, and of such great value, that it is too,
bad that the country at large is flot in possession of ahl that lias been accomplished.
Ilf this information ia spread broadcast througliout the land, the practical resuilts that
have been obtained-and the evidence we have listened to this morning confirms that
idea-would be extended. If we could distribute this information to the public
generally it would prove of great value to the apple industry. The Government sent
demonstrators to the County of Oxford some five or six years ago to do experimental
work in spraying, and as a result of that work an association lias been started at
lBurgessville, which is doing work to this day, wliile there is another association et
Hatchley whicli la doing excellent work. Then there is Mr. J. C. Harris at Ingersol
who started spraying ten or fifteen years ago, and I had hlm attend Farinera' Institute
meetingi, to tell them what lie was doing. The farinera were akeptical and very few
Laed faith in wliat lie was eccomplishing. But lie is running orcliards and. cerrying on
the business in a mucli larger way tlian ever. Kow, tlie work MIr. Jolinson's Associa-
tion is doing is perliaps larger and more outstanding tlian the work of those otlier
associations. It is a work elong the line of practical demonstration to the farmers of
this country. I think we would have the difficulties of inspection almost entirely
solved, if we could get a higli grade quality of fruit.

I liave very mucli pleasure in tendering you, Mr. Johinson, the thanks of this
committee for your attendance before us.

Mr. JOHN~SON.-I only wisli to thank you for tliis most liearty vote of thanks.
Committee adjourned.

Certified correct,
JAS. E. JOHNSON.
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COLD STORAGE F01R AF>PLES AND OTHER FRUITS
IIOUSE OF COMMONS,

COMMITTEE iRoom, No. 34,
WEDNESDAY, iMarcli 8, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization met at il
o'clock a.m., the Chairman, Mr. Schell, presiding..

The CHAIRMAN.-'YOU bave noticed from the Order IPaper that Mr. J. A. IRud-
dick, Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner, Department of Agriculture, will address
us this morning on 'Cold Storage for Apples and otber Fruit; The results of some
experiments and trial shipments.' Cold storage is one of the questions that is agi-
tating the mind of the public perhaps more to-day than ever, and we are glad that
Mr. IRuddick will have some valuable information to give us in the matter of caring
for fruit in cold storage. I believe he has some samples of-fruit here and by means
of it will be able to convey some idea of the benefits that bave resulted from caring
for fruit in cold storage. I have very great pleasure in now calling upon Mr. llud-
dick to ýaddress you.

Mr. J. A. RUDDICK.-Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen :-The Branch of the *Depart-
ment of Agriculture over which I have charge covers several different ]ines of work,
but 'I am bere this morning, as you understand, to give you some evidence as to what
we have been doing in relation to the cold storage of fruit. We bave been getting
some experience along that line during recent years and in various ways: In the
first place we have, through our system of refrigerator car and cargo inspection, anid
the supervision of the expert of fruit in cold storage, a succession of reports £rom
IMontreal and ports in Great Britain respecting the condition of fruit arriving under
different systems of transportation. We are able to draw some conclusions from these
records. We have also been conducting some commercial experiments-I would cal
them that rather than scientific experiments-in the cold storage of apples and some
other fruits, and these I shaîl bring to your notice later on.

1 APPLES FOR1 INTERNATIONAL EXHIB3ITIONS.

During the last tbree or four years it bas fallen to my lot to ms.ke the collec-
tions of apples for the various International Exhibitions at wbich Canada lias been
represented. We buy the apples in the faîl and keep tbem in cold storage, and we
know by the way in whicb tbey turn out during the following summer, as to what
varieties give the best results in cold storage, and the effect of different kinds of
treatment on the keeping of apples. Some of these points I expect to bring out in
the course of my evidence.

I would ask your permission then to present this suhject'to you in the following
order: First, the cold storage of apples; second, the cold storage of grapes; and
third, tbe result of some trial shipments of peaches to Great Britain.

By Mr. Owen:
Q.Will you tell us -at what temperature you keep your cold storage for apples?

A. Yes, I wifl give that information Inter if I may.
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THE COLD STORAGE 0F APPLES.

Now, cold storage may be applied to the apple industry in two or three ways:
In the first place it is useful for the cooling of the early varieties for immediate ship-
ment. Then it is aiso useful for the preservation of the later or winter varieties
which may be kept for several uîoîths; anîd it iias a further use ini exteîîding the
season for certain special varieties. The eariiest varieties are flot wanted for long
keeping; it is flot advisable to try to keep them.

B~y Mr. Wilson (Lennox and ,dddington):

Q., Will you tell us in your address how long appies cau be kept?
A. Yes, I will do that. It is inadvisable to try to keep the earliest varieties into

the season for other later and superior varieties. Then it is important to get the
apples out promptly to secure the early market. These early apples ripen rapidly;
that is the reason they are early apples, because their life processes are short and pro-
ceed much more rapidly than in the later varieties. That means that the early
variety ripens as much in a day as some of the later varieties will in a week or even
a fortnight, and perhaps even more than that. A day or even a few hours at high
temperature makes a great difference. It is of the very greatest advantage then to
be able to chili these early apples before shipment. T'hey will carry very much better,
because being firmer and harder when chilled they do mot bruise so readily, and they
will reach the consumer in munch better condition and with les,;s waste. That is the
only way in which we need cold storage for apples of this class.

BOXES VS. BARRELS 1N coLD STORAGE.

Then the box or the package is of some importance in this connection, because
apples packed in boxes may be cooled very much more quickly than if they are put
in barrels. If you pack apples in barrels during warmi weather when the ripening
process is proceeding rapidly there is a great deal of heat generated in the apple
itself, and in a tigit; package like a barrel the heat is conflned. The high tempera-
ture continues the ripening process and the ripening proceas generates more heat
and the apples deteriorate very rapidly under those conditions. But in a box which
is mo.re or less open, the heat escapes, the cooiing is effected more rapidly, and there
is not the samne amount of deterioration in a given time. I have seen experiments
reported with early varieties of apples tiat had been placed in a constant temperature
for several days and then when a therinometer was pushed into one of those apples
the temperature was found to be as much as two degrees higher than the constant
temperature in which they are stored. That is the heat generated by the ripening
processes. Chemisas tell us that they can by analysis determine exactiy how many
heat unîts have been generated in the ripening process.

B3/ Mr, Best:
Q.Will you tell us if there is much difference in the flavour of an apple that is

fairly ripe and one that is picked a little greenI
A. Generally speaking the more matured apple bas the better flavour, and there

is this to be said: that the fairly well matiured apple, which of course is not over-
ripe, wMl keep longer and better in cold storage than a green one will. That I know
is contrary to the opinion that is held by a great many people. An apple ripens more
rapidiy after it is picked than it does on the triee.

Q. Will that apply to ail kinds of apples l
A. To ail kinds of apples.
Q. And to ail kinds of fruitI
A. Yes, up to a certain stage. 0f course you murst nlot 'allow the fruit to get

over-ripe.
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THE IMPORTAKOCE 0F QUICK COOLUÇU.

Now, I want to give you one illustration as to the advantage of the quick cool-
ing of these early varieties. You have ail heard of the famous Gravenstein apple -as
grown in Nova Scotia. It grows, of course, iu other districts of Canada, but it grows
particularly well in some parts of Nova Scotia, and I think the reputation of Nova
Scotian apples lias been made as mucli by the Gravenstein as by any other. In 1909
a very large percentage of the Gravenstein apples -arrived on the market in a wasty,
unsatisfactory condition. It was warm weather at the time of packing, and there
were other peculiarities of the season which contributed to the condition in which
they arrived on the market. They were put in barrels in a fast ripening condition
and shipped ta the Old Country and to other markets, and arrîved very inucli out of
condition, and there was a great deal of loss as a resuit. Last fali, as -a part of a
representative exhibit from the different provinces at the National Apple Show
which was held at Vancouver, I arranged with same of the fruit growers in Nova
Scotia ta prepare some half dozen boxes of Gravensteins, along with other varieties,
and send them to Ottawa as soon as they were picked. They were then put in cold
storage here and shipped to Vancouver an the 22nd of October by express, just in -n
ordinary express car, which was warm of course. Those apples were on exhibition
in Vancouver until the 5th of November when they were returned ta Ottawa. They
were in good condition for three weeks after they reached this city. Every appie in
the box was sound -and in good condition. That was a very much more servere test
than they are subjected to when piaced on the market in the ordinary way, and shows
the value of prompt cooling. Provision for cooling the Gravenstein, as well as other
choice early varieties, would add greatly ta the profits in growing or handling them.
and tend to stili further enhance their reputation.

Now as ta the cold Btorage for later varieties. If I were asked why I think cold
starage is useful in handling late f ail or winter varieties I would put the case some-
thiug like this: A large percentage of ail apples become more or iess wasty and over-
ripe before they reacli the consumer. Now, that is partly the resuit of injuries which
the apples receive in the picking and handling, and it is partly because they are held
for a few weeks at taa high a temperature. Even aur latest varieties are exposed ta
temperatures which are nat sufficiently low ta check these life processes in time, snd
in consequence a large percentage of the apples become over-ripe and wasty before they
reach the limit of their season-the seasan that they may be expected ta be good in.

COLO STORAGE WILL NOT PREVENT ALL WASTE.

Cold storage will not prevent ail this waste, not by any means, and I do nat want
any one ta get that impression from anything I may say, because I thin< there is
really as much room for improvement in the handling of applea so as ta prevent
bruises and skin punctures of anc kind and anather, as there is iu the application of
cold starage. If yau have your apples perfect, sound in the skin, with no bruises
and no punctures8 of any kind sa that the moulds cannat find entrance, winter
varieties wiil keep a long time even without cold storage; but with the aid of cold
storage you can extend their season, and those which are net quite s0 perfect will ha
preserved in better condition. We notice that apples keep very mucli better some
seasons than they do iu others. I arn spcaking now of the winter varieties. In 1909
ît wa:s found that the Northern Spy, which is one of aur prominent varieties, as yon
know, kept very badly, it turned out badly early lu the season. There was reasan
for that and I think it was simply this: that at the time of barvcsting and after the
apples were packed, whule they were stili in the barreis iying round, the weather was
unusually warm, and that meant of course that there was a very rapid deterioration.
Now, if these apples could have been chilled, and without any delay, at the time they
were harvested, it would have meant a considerabie saving ta the apple growers and
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dealers, many of whom suffered great losses'in that year, and the warm weather
would have been an advantage rather'than a detriment.

By Mr. Wilson (Lenuox and Addington):
Q.Could the farmer do that ?

A. 0f course lie could.
Q. It is flot easy for the individual farmer to provide himself with a good cold

storage warehouse.
A. No, but it ià quite possible for the individual fruit grower to have small ice

storages. If I were -a fruit grower or was handling apples or tender fruits, I should
certainly provide a place of that kind. 0f course I think the ideal way would be to
have these apples removed at once from the orchards to the cold storage warehouses.
In the state of NÇew York-where they need cold storage a littie more than we do
because their season is somewhat carlier in some districts-along the Falls Brandi
of the New York Central Railroad from the Bridge to iRochester, you will ifid every
littie village lias one or more big cold storage warehouses for apples. The fruit is
taken riglit from the orchards into these places and stored there. These apples are
mostly for the home trade and they -are kept in storage until they are required.

By 11r. Thornton:
Q.The only effectuai way to handie applea would be to reduce them to the rigit

temperature before they are placed in the harrel I
A. I do not think it is flot practicable to do that.
Q. There is heat in the barrels and the cooling would occupy some considerable

time.
A. Not if the temperature is low enough. However, as I have already said,

apples will cool very much quieker in boxes than they wiIl in barrels, because the box
is open and the air circulates very mucli more freely in 'a box than it does in a
barrel. That is why tender early ripening varieties should be put in boxes as mucli
as possible.

By Mr. Donnelly:
Q.Who erects and controls the cold stonje warehouses that you spoke of in the

gtite of New YorkI
A. I think they are mostly controlled by large firms who -are dealing in apples,

but there are quite a number of public cold storages.
Q. Tho-se cold storages would be operated by private individuals and charges

made for fruit placed therein?
A. Yes. The usual charge there is 40 cents a barrel, for the season, irrespective

of the length of the storage period. The storages are operated. only during the apple
season.

By, Mr. Wilson (Leniwx and Addington):
Q. Do they use ice?
A. No, they have mechanical refrigeration in these places.

VENTILATIONq OF BARRELS.

By Mr. Wright:
Q.Would it be an advantage or a disadvantage to secure free circulation of air

by having openings in the barrel I
A. That is a point which is very much discussed and there is something to be

said on both sides. It would certainly facilitate the cooling of the apples ini the
barrel to have the barrel ventilated by making openings in it. That would ho an
advantage from the point of view of rapid cooling. On the other hand, when you
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take apples out of the cold storage into a warmer atmosphere it would be an advan-
tage to have the package perfectly air tight, which prevents the air £rom coming into
contact with tbe cooled fruit, and stops that condensation of moisture which. takes
place when there is a f ree circulation of air round it. On the whole 1 think the
ordinary barrel will give the best satisfaction if put into cold storage as quickly as
pos'sible. Now, understaad me, I would flot advocate that ail the apples grown in
Canada should go into cold storage, that is flot the intention at ail, but it is nece&.
sary for those who want to keep a stock for late consumption, or to extend the season
for special varieties. Now, whule we are speaking of the storage of Northern Spies,
T want to show you something which may be of some interest.

APPLES GROWN IN 1909.

These (exhibiting specimens) are flot particularly fancy specimens of the North-
ern Spy, tbey are not very large, there is nothing special about them, but tbey are
taken out of a commercial box which was grown in 1909 and are now 17 months old.
They are taken £rom a lot of fruit placed iu cold storage at London, witlin about
48 hours after being packed, and kept there at a temporature of about 32 degrees
until last spring, and since that time they have been kept at 30 degrees.

By Mr. Owen:

Q. Do you vary the temperature for early and late varieties?
A. INo, the lowest possible temperature without freezing the apples is the best.

0f course if you are cooling apple's for immediate sbipment I would not advocate as
low a temperature as that, because you would have some trouble with the moisture
condensing on them when you take them out. A temperature of between 40 and 50
degrees is sufficient to check the ripening of the early apples. That will make a great;
improvement as comapared with 70 and sometimes 80 degrees, as often prevails dur-
ing the harvesting.

Now these apples (referring to 1909 Spies) are perfect in appearance, and you
can see tbey are quite firm and crisp though nearly a year and a haîf old. There was
some waste in the box, but in every case the rotten apple had received some injury.

Q. At what temperature were tbese apples kept in storage l
A. At 32 for the first 6 months, and after tbat at 30 degree-s.
Q. They would have kept just as well at 32 as they did at 30?
A. No, I think 30 is the better temperature, but it requires great care to operate

wîth such a narrow margin of safety. I want to cali your attention to this point for
long keeping. You wil notice that the specimens I have handed around are faîrly
well coloured and well matured. Now, here is a specimen (showing apple) which
was poorly coloured when picked. You see it is now of a brown russet colour, or what
is known as 'scalded.' This defect is much more common when the apples are
immature or poorly coloured.

By Mr. 'Wilson (Lennox and Addîngton):

Q. The apples are not as good flavoured -as others that have not been kept s0
long, are they l

A. The flavour of these 1909 apples is slightly musty, and it is not as good -as it
was a year ago. There were a few apples in the box that were rotten. The Northern
Spy is particularly susceptible to the brawn rot, which. is caused by the growth of
blue mould. If the skin is perfect the mould cannot do any harm, but if there is a
break or a bruise, the mould enters and the apple decays. If you have ît in perfect
condition there are few apples that will keep better than the Spy.
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IMPORTANCE 0F PROMPT STORAGE.

I want to give a little further empliasis to one point in connection with these
experiments. Seven carloads of apples were purchased in the fali of 1909. One car-
load was grown in the county of Elgin, in Southern Ontario, and the others were
procured in Ontario county. The Elgin county lot was placed in cold storage at
London within three days after the apples were picked, the other lots were cold stored
at Montreal and St. John, N.B., with the exception of one carload, which was -stored
in a frost proof warehouse at Oshawa. The Northern Spy apples wbich are shown
here to-day are from a box belonging to the lot stored at London, and I would say
that this box of apples is in nearly as good condition to-day as the Oshawa lots were
a year ago. I attribute the difference partly to the fact that the Southern Ontario
apples were more mature and better coloured, but the difference in the keeping quality
was mostly due to the fact that the lots stored at Montreal and St. John were delayed
for nearly three weeks from the time of packing until they were placed in cold stor-
age. There was some difficulty about obtaining cars for shipment. I consider that
these experiments would be worth while, if they did nothing else than to empliasize
this point. I flnd it difficuit to impress upon fruit growers and dealers the necessity
of getting fruit into cool storage quickly.

When collecting apples for exhibition purposes I have had our packers send the
boxes to cold storage every nîglit, and where no cold storage was available, and the
apples were to be shipped from the point where they were packed, we have ordered a
refrigerator car, in which the boxes were placed as fast as the packing was finished.
By keeping the car well iced the apples are soon cooled off.

APPLES FOR FESTIVAL OP EMPIRE.

We have on band now about 1,200 boxes of apples comprising 26 varieties col-
lected from ail over Canada, which are intended for the Festival of the Empire
Exhibition, which is to be held in London next summer. I think these are the finest
lot of apples we have ever put up, and they should do the country a great deal of
credit.

EXTENDINO THSE SEASON FOR CHOICE VARIETIE5.

:frow there is another important function of cold storage in connection with the
apple trade, that is to extend the season for special varieties, and in this connection
I 'will mention only four varieties, the Fameuse, the iMcntosh Red and the Graven-
stein-three of the finest dessert apples in the world, without any question-and
another very choice apple, namely, the Greening, which is particularly an Ontario
apple. Now the Greening is one of the most useful varieties grown in Canada. It
ià not very attractive in -appearance and it is not popular iu some markets on account
of its rather duil green colour, but it is an excellent cooking apple and it is also a
good dessert apple. There is no apple for which the season has been extended s0
successfully as in the case of the Greening. This has been demoustrated very fully
in New York and other eastern states, where they have extended its season two and
three months with success in every respect. You cannot do that %afely with many
varieties, which lack some peculiar quality to make them popular. Greenîng lias
quality which carnies it in competition with the other varieties at any time. It should
be well matured, showing a slight; blush, -otherwise it is apt to scald. The usual
season for the Greening is Deoember to February. Iu this lot of -apples, cold stored
in 1909, there were some 200 boxes of Greeniugs which were shipped to Calgary, and
they gave the best of satisfaction in the month of May.
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By Mr. Thornion:
Q. Were they packed in boxes from the time they were picked off the treen?
A. Yes.
Q. They neyer were in barrels?
A. No, and they were nlot re-packed either.

RE-PÂCKIÇO N0T NECESSARY.

That is a point which we must nlot overlook. It is the common practice when
apples are te be held for winter shipment to pack them temporarily, in the orchards,
and to re-pack in the warehouse just before shipment. The re-packing ean be saved
if the apples are cold stored'and more care is given to the original packing. We did
not find it necessary to re-pack any of these cold storage apples. A thin pad or liner
was put under the head of each barrel before final shipment.

Q. A paper liner?
A. There were two layers of paper with a littie excelsior between. which made

the pad about a quarter of an inch thick.

By Mr. Owen:
Q.You supervised the packing of them yourself ?

A. No, not in ail cases; in some cases we had men on the spot but in other cases
we nierely specified they should be well packed.

Q. They were packed a littie better than ordinarily I
A. Undoubtedly, because when they are packing with the intention of re-packing

they are not very careful. The resuit of re-packing these matured apples, because
they are usually quite matured at that time, is that every apple is bruised more or
less, in the operation, and when they are turned out in the old country, or anywhere
el-se, yon can hardly find one tbat is not se injured; that detracts from the appear-
ance and the value in every way. If the cost of re-packing can be saved, and the
apples preserved in better conidition it seerns to be worth while.

APPLES SHOULD BE WRAPPED IN PAPER.

Q.Do you wrap each apple 1
A. We wrapped the apples that were put in 'boxes and that is advisable, too, not

cnly for the appearance, but paper helps to keep them tight. If an odd apple rota
the wrapper confines the spores of the mould to some extent, at least, se that the
others are not so mucli aflected as they would be if unwrapped.

Q. Do you put pressure on the apples when packing?
A. Juat enougli to keep themn snug, that is ail, not enough to bruise the apple.

MCINTOSH RED AND FAMEUSE.

Now, I spoke of the Mclntosh Red and the Fameuse, and I have soins of those
varietiee here. I want to show you a Fameuse (exhibiting specimen) which is now
two months past its regular season, but stili in fine condition.

Q. Is this an 1909 apple?
A. Oh, no, that is lest f ail apple. Hare is another specimen. Soma of these are

fromn Ontario and some from Quebec.

Di, Mr. Savoi~e:
Q. What apple is this I
A. Fameuse.
Q. 0f last f all's growth I
A. Yes, last f ail, it came from down near Corno, 1 thinfr
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These (exhibiting specimens) are the Mclntosh lRed. They are firm and crisp

and will be ini good condition for a long time yet, although fufly 'a month or 'six
weeks past their regular season. There is no difficulty at ail about preserving these
choice dessert apples ail through the winter, aithougli they are usually done in the
rnonths of December and J'anuary.

By Mr. Thorn ton:
Q. What is it you cail this apple, we would caîl it a Snow applel
A. That is the Fameuse.
Q. They would pass for 'a Snow apple with us.
A. It is a different name for the same apple. It is called Snow iii Ontario, an&

Fameuse in Quebec where it originated.

APPLES DAMAOED IN THE OROHARDS AFTER PACuING.

By 31r. Best:
Q. Is it not a fact that a great many apples are spoiît in the orchards by being

allowed to lie there too longi
A. Yes, there is no doubt about that.
Q. It is quite easy to have them covered and protected from the sun instead of

allowing them to be exposed to it?
A. That would be an adv"antage.
Q. I have found that the apples on one side of the barrel would be very much

more ripened than the other, and that it was owing to that side being exposed to the
sun.

A. Very probably.

By Mr. Owen:
Q.What effect would thes rain have on the apples when lying exposed in the

orchard l
A. I do not think dampness or moisture would have any detrimental efFeet, unless

it would be to encourage the growth of mould inside the packages.

By Mr. Thorn ton:
Q. Who is responsible for the delay in getting the apples out of the orchard i
A. I do flot blame the delay on any one in particular, because I understand that

under our present system of marketing a great deal of it bas been unavoid-able.
Q. I have seen the apples; lying for four weeks in tbe orchards after having been

put in the barrels.
A. Apples allowed to lie.in that way will certainly deteriorate more than those

which are put into a cool warehouse, there is no doubt about that.

COLD STORAGE FOR ORAPES.

Now, with regard to the grape industry, those of you wbo know anything about
fruit growing in the Niagara District know that the grape is one of the most reliable
cropa that the fruit grower lias. It is neyer a very big money maker, but it is reli-
able and it is a very important crop. A very large crop of grapes usually results
under present conditions in a glutted market, 'as there was in 1909. Now, I believe
that some special varieties, some of those which bave good firm skias can be held'in
cold storage for several inonths, and the season for grapes can thereby be extended
very considerably. One reason why I make that statement is because I bave liere a
basket of grapes grown last fall, which, as you can sec, althougli tbey are past tbeir
best, are still in good condition. Tbis is just a commercial basket taken from a lot
of 25 baskets. T simply ordered them by letter from one of the growers, and bad
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them shipped to, the London cold storage where they were placed in a temperature of
370, at whieh tbey have been held ever since. It is only a preliminary experiment,

becauso there 'are a good many things we have yet to learn about the cold storage of

grapes; we are flot sure what is the best temperature at wbich to keop them or how

the, grapos should bo handlod before they are put in cold. storage. We have yet many

things to learil in this connoction. You may find on tosting them that some of these

grapes 'are a little off in fiavour.

By Mr. Owen:
Q. They taste very good; what variety are thoy?
A. One of the Rogers Hybrids, I think it is No. 4, kno-wn as the Wilder.

Q. llow long have they boon in cold storago?
A. Since October. I hope that ini another year, with the complotion of the cold

storage warehouse in Hlamilton, we will have some facilities for carrying on exten-

sive oxperiments in connection with the storage of these more tender fruits, which

have ta bo put into store very promptly after tbey are barvested. The specimenýs

which I have bore, you understand, bad to bo shipped to London, and while tboy have

boon very accommodatiug there in giving me every facility they bave, they are not

specially equippod for experimental work. I hope to be able to do somothing more on

that lino; I think it will be quite possible to keep many of these firier varieties of

grapes througbout the winter. You can oasily see if that can ho doue bow it will

extond the market and relieve the glut at the turne they are harvested.

By Mr. Sealey:
Q.Bofore you leave the grape question, I would like to caîl your attention ta

this very fine buncb of grapos wbicb you have handed around for inspection. It is

true that it is not perhaps quite as large or as nice in appearance as those we se

imported froin Great Britain and sold at 90 cents per pound or $2 -a bunch. I would

like to ask you wbether any effort bas been made to substitute Canadian grapes of

the fine quality you have exhibited bore to-day for those imported from the old

country, or to suhstitute tbem for the California grape wbicb cornes iuto the Cana-

dian markiet packod in sawdust ail the winter? I tbiuk something migbt ho doue in

that direction as it is rather a pity that the people of Canada are payiug away their

money for these bot bouse grapos, giving tenfold for tbem wbat they would pay for

the Canadian grape.
A. I do not think the Canadian grown grape will compote very' weil witb the bot-

bouse grape, whicb. is imported frorn Great Britain, and whiel: is really in a different

class altogether. You know that English people will hardly eat our grapes.

Q. On tbe otber baud, do not aur Canadian people cultivate a taste for the

English grape, bave they not to cultivate 'a taste for them before they like tbem?

A. I did not bave to cultivate a taste for then,_ I nover bad any diffleulty at al

iu that regard.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):

Q. The hothouse grape can ho grown in this country, ean it nlot?

A. Oh yes, there would ho no trouble about that.

By M1r. Sealey:
Q.I notice that eacb buncb bas attacbed to it a srnall section of the wood, dosa

that cause any injury ta the vinel
A. No, it will ho pruued off in any case, and it is quito an 'advantage to leave a

bit of the vine attached ta each brauch, because they do not dry out s0 much.

By Mr. Best:
Q. Would these grapes keep as wvell in an ice orehouse as in a mechanical

refrigera tar?
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A. It is ail a question of temperature, but I do nlot think the temperature with
ice storage can be made low enough to keep thera that length of turne. 0f course, we
do nlot know what is the best temperature for keeping grapes. There bas been very
littie work done ini the cold storage of grapes. If I had the facilities, I would, be able
to determine the difeérent teniperatures under different conditions.

By Mr. Â9ealeaI:
QIf to a moderato. extent our grapes could ho made a substitute for the

imported grapez at dinners at this seaeon of the year it would be an advantage?
A. I do not see any reason why these grapes, if properly put away and kept

should nlot ho used for that purpose to some extent. No doubt they would nlot take
the place altogether of the imported grapes, but they rnight do so to a considerable
extent. I believe there is an opportu.nity to improve the grape industry along this
lune.

By Mr. Owen:
Q. In what temperature were these kept ?
A. These grapes were kept in a temperature of 370.

TRIAL SHIPMENTS 0F PEACHES.

Ooming to the peach shipinents, we have to deal nlot so mucli with a-question of
cold storage as with one of packing and handling. At the saine time, the peaches
could neyer ho exported without cold storage. In 1897 the Departrnent of Agricul-
turo undertook to make shiprnents of tender fruits to Great Britain, and shipped
altogether seven thousand ca-ses, including about 1,400 cases of peaches.

By Mr. ,Sealey:
QIn what year?

A. In 1897. They were packed in large cases and the conditions were flot as
good as they miglit have been in some respects, with the result that the shipments
were nlot altogether a success. Some landed in good condition, but a good many did
neot. However, I have no personal knowledge of these shipments, as I was not with
the departraent at the tume.

Bye Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addîngton,):
Q. ave you not tried it since that turne?

A. I -am corning to that. Since then we have shipped small lots of peaches to
the different exhibitions-to the Franco-British Exhibition, and to some others which
have been held in recent years-and they were landed in good condition and attracted
considerable attention. During the last two or three years, the peach growers hava
been extending their acreage very rapidly, a.nd they have corne to realize that it
would be necessary for themn, in .the very near future, to find a new rnarket for a con-
siderable quantity of peaqhes. [t seemed to be advisable that soine effort should ho
nmade to thorougbly test this matter of shipping peaches to Great Britain, and the
minister authorized me to make some trial shipments. We took the matter up early
in the season, corresponded with brokers on the other side, and with our own repre-
sentatives, the Cargo Inspectors, with a view to deciding on the best style of package,
and of determining as nearly as possible how rnany peaches it would be safe to send.
during the season. The resuit was that we made arrangements with the St. Cath-
arines Oold Storage and Forwarding Company, Lirnited-because they had the only
cold storage facilities in the Niagara District-to supply us with 2,000 cases of
peaches to ho packed as we directed, and they were packed like this (sbowing sample
case). There were 20 or 23 peaches in each case, packed in aspen wood wool, which
cornes froin Norway, and fulls the bill to perfection.
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By Mr. Sealey:
Q. T that package tight uat the bottom?

A. No, it is slightiy open at the edges. The top and bottom are a littie narrow.

PRICE OUAR&NTEED TO GROWERS.

By Mr. 'Wilson (Lennox and Addington):
QIn buying that quantity what did you pay i

A. I arranged to pay the growers the local market price at the canning factories,
about 3j cents per pound, plus the cost of the package and the packing.

Q. What would they seil for in Engiand ?
A.. They sold at an average of $1.04 per case.
Q. What would that be per pound i
A. About 17 cents. They netted the growers at St .Catharines 80.7 cents per

case, or -about 13J cents per pound. I take saine pride in the fact that we handled
these peaches without costing the department a cent and gave the growers three times
as much as we promised.

By Mr. Best:
Q.They sold at an average of what?

A. They soid at a price which varied from 3s. 6d. to 6s. 6d. per case, or on an
average in our currency of $1.04 per case.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q.That would be about four cents ecdi What did they retail fori

A. Six pence to eight pence, and in a few cases at one shilling each -as English
hothouse grown. The cost of shipping these peaches £rom St. Catharine -s to London,
Liverpool and other markets was 23.3 cents per case. The freight from St. Cath-
arines to Montreal was 4 cenits per case and the ocean freight 9.6 cents, while the
selling charges in Great Britain, inciuding commission, were 9.7 cents per case,
making a total of 23.3 cents per case, leaving an average net return f.o.b. cars St.
Catharines of 80.7 cents per case. I may say, to judge from some of the account
sales, that a few of these cases were used for advertising purpo-ses, and there was con-
sequently 110 returu for them, but this is the net return for ail the peaches shipped.

Q. That happens to be a cent per peach for transportation, commission and
expens8es i

A. Yes. Now, 1 want to make another reference to the shipments made in 1897,
and to expiain the difference between the results in the two years.

By Mr. Sealey:
Q. 1 suppose these went in ordinary cold storage i
A. They were shipped from St. Catharines in refrigerator cars and put iii cold

storage chambers on the ship at a temperature of about 36 degreea, and the tempera-
ture was allowed to rise a few hours before the chamber was opened, so as to prevent

* any condensation of moisture, which occurs after the sudden transfer from -a low to
a high temperature.

By Mr. 'Wright:
Q.Aîter their arrivai in England were they treated in the same way as ordin.

ary shipments i
A. The shipments to London were taken to Convent Garden and sold at private

sale by George Monro & Sons, Ltd., the shipments to Liverpool were soid under the
hammer, and also, I think, in M4anchester, where we sent a smali lot. The shipments
to Glasgow and other peints were allsold at private sale.
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By, Mr. Russell:
Q.Which market brouglit the highest price I

A. The highest price was secured at Cardiff-6s. 6d. per case, but on the whole,
London is the best market. We sent consignments to London, Bristol, Liverpool,
Glasgow, Manchester, Leeds, Cardiff, and Birmingham. Allow mie to make a com-
parison between the shipments lest year and the shipments of 1897. In the first
place, in 1897, the peaches were packed in a large case holding about 50 pounds, and
simply wrapped in paper.

IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION.

By Mr. Miller:

Q. That was in 1897?
A. Yes. They were evidently over-metured when they were picked and packed.

We do not know wbat temperature they were carried at except that the reports'of the
slips show that they were carried at about 40 degrees, in some cases a littie over
that. But the most important point in my judgment was this-that in 1897 the aver-
age time from Grimsby to the ports in Great Britain was nineteen days. The average
tume of the shipments last year W'as twelve days, a difference of a week. There has
been a great improvement in the transportation -service in that time. In 1897 the
railway service was sucli that you could not depend on getting a car through at any
particular time. You had to allow considerable margin of time to be sure of gegting
through. Now, in ail these shipments last year the railway companies gave us a time-
table. We put the cars on a train at 6.30 p.m. and they were in Montreal the fol-
lowing night. The cars left St. Cetharines at 6.30 on Wednesday evening and 'arrived
'n Montreal Thursday night, and were switched direct to the wharf and the peadhes
transferred direct to the steamer on Friday. They did that as regularly as dlock-
work.

By Mr. Thorn ton:
Q.The steamer went at what hour I

A. Saturday morning early. There were usually tan or twelve hours to sparo
in Montreal. There lias been some difference of opinion among growers nd shippers
as to whether it was better to slip such fruit by express to, Montreal and save a day,
or whether it should be shipped by a refrigerator car. We think that we have demon-
strated beyond any doubt that the refrigerator car was by fer the sefest plan, -and it
is Worth something to have that point settled. There were private shipments made
by express, and with the very first shîpment there was an accident to the train -and
the peaches were delayed a day in the hot sun. If they had been in a refrigerator
car, that would have made very littie diflerence. The question of temperature is more
important than the matter of one day saved in transportation.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):
Q.You told us you took twelve deys. Was that froni St. Catharines or 'across

the Atlantic?1
A. Twelve days from St. Catharines. That is the average. Some, of course,

took more than that. The London boats 'are slower tIen the Bristol and Liverpool
boats, which only take 'six or seven days to cross the ocean.

PRIVATE SHIPMENTS 0F PEAdHES.

There were some private shipments made last summer. Mr. C. A. DobEron, of
Jordan Station, was the principal shipper, but' the Biggs Fruit & iProduce Co.,
Burlington, and Mr. D. Johnson, of Forest, sent small lots. Altogether there were
3,743 cases of peaches shipped from Canada to Gireat Britein lest year, alnd I amn
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glad to say that ail were landed in good condition. I do not know anything about the
returns from these private shipments, but I know that Mr. ])obson is preparing to
ship again this year on a large scale, so that lie is evidently satisfied with the returns
lie got.

These private shipments were made possible oniy througb the arrangement
entered into, by the authority of the minister, witb the steamship companies, for the
reservation of special fruit chambers, on which the department guaranteed the earn-
ings. If shippers had to pay for the space of a whole chamber for comparatively smal
lots, the charges would lie prohibitive. Our cargo inspectors watched these private
shipments carefully, so that we were able to give the shippers mucli valuable informa-
tion which they could not have obtained frorn any other source.

THE OUTLOOK FOR CÂNADIAN PEACHES IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Now, just a word or two as to the outlook for peaches in Great Britain,' because
that is important. Peadhes in Great Britain have been looked upon as a luxury. I
have seen thern selling -at 60 cents eadh; a shilling is about the usual price. I remem-
ber well in 1908, when I was travelling with the Scottish Agricultural Commission,
we went to the Niagara district in the first days of September when the early St.
John peaches were in good eating condition. We Ianded at St. Catharines in the
morning, and the fruit growers met urs with motor cars and took us througb tbe peach
ordhards. 'llelp yourselves, boys,' was the cry. It looked like the rankest extrava-
gance to the Scotchmen. They could hardly realize it at first. One man said, 'I
neyer ate a peach under a shilling in my life.'

By 1Mr. Sealey:

Q.In the early part of the season 60 cents and in tbe f ail of the season 25 cents
-that is about the price for the local production in Great Britain.

A. The 60-cent peadhes are hothouse peaches. The outdoor peaches whidh corne
frorn France and other countries seil for about a shilling each. But peaches are a
different thing on the British market to what they are on this market. Take a
basket of peadhes more or less bruised or darnaged, as we get tbem here, and they
would not look at thern at aIl. Ervery peach must be perfect. Tbey have been trained
to that by these high prices, and if you sent them peadhes shipped as we handle them
in this country, they wouldl not bave them at any price. I think it would be possible
to get at times as high as 10 shillings a case for Canadian peacbes, but you would
only seil a limited quantity at that price. We should try to readli what they call over
there the middle-class trade, and if we couid seil a large quantity of peaches at good
prices, we would lie zerving a better purpose tban to seil a limited quantity at a
higher price.

By Mr. Wright:

Q. What is the quality of those French peaches conipared with our own I
A. They say they are about the sarne quality. Our best peaches compare very

favourably with any peaches grown outdoors. They want a large, well-formed peadli,
a little coloured, and they prefer a white. flesh. They are used to a white-flesh peadli.
I have in hand a bulletin on these peacli shipments, which gives ail these details very
fully and wili lie issued shortly.

SOUTH- AFRICAN PEACHES.

The South African growers have been sending a large quantity of peadhes to
Great Britain, but they corne during the winter montbs. Tbey are arriving about
this time of the year. Tbey are also arriving in this city, and I arn glad to know
that there are Canadians who can afford to pay a shilling eacli for peaches, because
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th-at is what these peaches (showing on1e) are selling for to-day down on Sparks
street-that; is 25 cents each. The Bhipmenlt of South African peaches in 1906
ainounted ta about 7,000 cases. Last year there were 28,000 packages of peaches
shipped £rom that country ta Great Britain.

By, M1r. Thornton:
Q. To what market?
A. To London, and the prices realized average a littie higher than ours. They

sold at frorn 2s. 6d. ta 8s. a case, and some even as higli as 10s. a case.
Q. Have any South African peaches been shipped to Canada?
A. Yes, these are South .African peaches (exhibiting peaches). They corne via

New York.

By Mr. Robb:
Q.Where did you buy those peaches ?

A. I think they were purchased at Murphy & Gamble's store.
Q. The South African peaches apparently arrive at a better season than ours do.
A. Yes, they do.
Q. Ho* do the freiglit rates compare?
A. The freight on South African peaches is 65s. a tan, Cape Town ta South-

ampton, while the acean freiglit on ours is only 25s. a ton of 40 cubia feet.
Q. The South African growers are f airly up ta date whe11 they made such ship-

points.
A. They are up ta date, ail right, in fact I do flot mind admitting that, I colpîed

the South African package ta a very large extent. I sent last year ta London -and
had one of the packages forwarded here. We learned on inquiry that that style of
package was giving the very best satisfaction, and we did flot hesitate ta copy it.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q.These South African peaches go flrst ta London and thence to, New York.

A. They corne to New York direct and are shipped from, that city to Canadian
points.

Q. Can you teil how long it is since these peaches were picked?
A. Do you mean the South African peaches?
Q. Yes.
A. No. I only got them a few minutes before I came here.

B31 Mr. Wilson (Lennax and Addinpton):
QDo you know how long the journey from South Africa ta New York

occupies?
A. No, I do not. It takes 17 days from Cape Town ta Southampton by the fast

boats and a little longer by the other lines. That means that the South African
peaches are a long time on the way froin Cape Town to, London,, but most of thein
are grown quite near Cape Town.

By Mr. Thorntan:
Q.At about what time do they harvest peaches in South Africa ?

A. The peaches are on the market from January ta Mardi.

By Mr. Miller:
Q. Would not the-market of the Canadian Northwest, where the purchasers ar"

a little less particular about queI¶ty, be 'a better one for the Ontario grower?
1A. A good many of the peach growers think that with the large increase in the

acresage of peacli orchardsthey would not find a market for 'ail tbey miglit be able to
produce. If they cau find a gaod market for a quantity of their peaches in Great
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Britain at the higher prices 1 have rnentioned, there is iio reason why peach growing
cannot be extended very considerably. The developrnent of the British market will
require a great deal of care, and I arn just a littie afraid that with the resuits which
1 have given in view, careless growers and packers, will endeavour to take ad-vantage
cf the mnarket and make a fizzle of it. There is a danger of that happening, for the
trade will bave to be very carefully handled.

By Mr. McLean (Huron):
Q. Peaches are a rnost profitable crop on tbe whole?
A. I think they would be considered such. No man would plant apple trfes aun

good peach land in the Niagara district.

BV Mr. B Zain:
Q.Do you know anything about the total production of peaches in South Africà 1

A. Ail I know is that they have during this past year shipped 23,000 cases to
London. I have the Trade Oormiîssioner's report but lie does not give any figures as
to the total peach production. I f ancy that the London mnarket, apart front their
local rnarket, is the only one tbey bave.

Q. What I wish to ask, is the production of peaches in South Africa on the
increase ?

A. I thinik it is increasing very rapidly. South Africa shipped in 1906 only
7,000 packages, and the shiprnent bas been increasing every year until la'st year it
arnounted to 28,000 packages. But while the production of South African peaches
is increasing considerably, their peaches will neyer compete with ours, because they
corne on the rnarket at a different season. Ail the shiprnents are finisbed by the
rnontb of April.

Byi Mr. 'Wilson (Lennoz and Addinpton):
Q. Then the South African peaches reacli London at a better season?
A. Yes, it is a better season to seil any high-priced fruit in London. They have

this advantage, too, that the peaches are landed in England in cool weatber and not
exposed to a higli ternperature wben they are taken out of cold storage as ours are.
It was pretty warrn when our peaches landed in England Iast year, and that is a dis-
advantage we have to contend with. Althougb the South African growers are farther
away in point of tirne and the expense of sbipping is considerably greater, they have
sorne advantages that we do flot enjoy.

By Mr. Thornton:
Q. The transportation rates, say frorn Hamnilton or St. Catharines, to the North-

west, would be far higlier than they would be fron ilarnilton or St. Catharines to
London?

A. Yes, the freiglit rate is higher.
Q. That would be a factor against cultivating the Northwest trade I
A. Yes, but there is no reaison why an irnmense trade cannot be done in the

Northwest.
Q. When I was in British Columubia, tbe fruit growers of that province told me

their transportaiion charges frorn Britishi Columbhia to the Saskatcbewan mnarket
amounted to exactly what they got for the fruit.

A. 0f course the rail carniage rate is always biglier than the rate for water
'caïriage.

By Mr. ,Sealey:
Q. Under the order of the Railway Commiasion the express rates for sbiprnent

fromn the Niagara district to Wi.nnipeg have been reduced from $2.65 to $2, or a
saving of 11 cents a basket. Tbe railway cornpany girves a very fast freight service
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for perishable products such as fruit, the time occupied between Niagara and Winni-
peg being about four and a half days.

-A. 0f course, that point of time is in favour of the Northwest market. The
best we can do in putting Niagara fruit on the Engliali market is three weeks from
the time of picking until the fruit reaches the consumer. It is going to hob rather
difficuit to always have the fruit-in just the right stage when picked and packed so
as to reach the consumer in the propor condition, because wo are working on a very
narrow margin, and peachos ripen quickly.

Q. Somo of the fruit this last year wont at express rates?
A. You mean to the Northwest ?
Q. Yes.
A. We found in the shipping of peaches to Great Britain that the refrigerator

car was by f ar the best and safest means of carniage, and of course shipment by
freight was 'vory much cheaper than by express to Iviontreal.

By Mr. Thornlon:
Q. Going back to the question of the shipment of apples again, do you think

that the oxercise of cane in the packing and shipping, that trade would be cultivated
just in the way yoû have indicated i

A. I certainly think it would. I suppose ail the membens have received a copy
of Bulletin 24, which we published last spring, entitled 'A Report on some Trial
Shipments of Cold Storago Apples.' This bulletin gives full details of these slip-
monts with the pnicos obtained for the ýapples, and it will bo sent to any one who
applies for it. That would have been the net price to the grower. They ivaried in
price, but I will flot go into that, because if you want information on that point you
can get it in the bulletin referrod to. We divided one lot of apples, leaving haîf of
them in a frost proof warohouse -and placing the other haif in cold storage. We made
a better net return on the apples placed in the cold storage than we did on those in
the frost proof warehouse, although we did not have to pay any storage charges on
the latter. The saving of waste paid the cost of the cold storage.

The CHnIRMN.-I arn sure we have listened with a great deal of pleasure, as
well as profit, to the address Mn. Ruddick lias given us nospocting the work hoe has
been carrying on,. I think hoelias demonstrated to us clearly the immense possibility
that we have in cold stonage. Hie bas shown us here to-day grapes that are not sup-
'posed to keep more than two or three weeks, whidh have been kept for several months
and whîch are now in almost perfect condition. lie lias shown us most conclusively
the great possibilities there are in the development of our fruit industry in the
matter of carnying over fruit in cold storage. The address, I arn sure, must result
in very great benefit to the fruit industry of the Dominion of Canada.

Committee adjourned.

Certified correct.
J. A. RITDDICK.
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IMM IGRATION

IIousE OF' COMMONS,

COMMITTEE Room No. 34,

WEDNESDAY, February 15, 1911.

The Select Standing Cornmittec on Agriculture and Colonization met at Il o'clock
a.m., Mr. M. S. Schell, chairman, presiding.

The CHAIRMAN.-As you have noticed from the axgenda paper, we have with usthis niorning Mr. W. D. Scott. Superintendent of Immigration, who is to give anaddTress on the work of his branch. It is now two or three years since he last ap-
pcared before this committee, and the work entrusted ta bis care is of such import-ance that we feel sure he will have something valuable to communicate in reference
to immigration. I have much pleasure in calling upon Màr. Scott.

Mr. W. D. SCOTT.-As I have flot appeared before this eommittee since 1908, Iconsider it wise to enter into a brief review of the policy and work of the departmentwith which I arn connected, giving an opportunity to members, after I have finished
this review, ta question me upan any points which I have omitted or upon which they
require elaboration.

The policy ai the (Iepartment at the present time is ta encourage the immigra-
tion of farmers, farma labou'rers, and female damestic servants -from the United States,
the British Isies, and certain nortliern European countries, nameiy, France, Bel-.
ginni, lland, Switzerland, Germany, IDenmark, Norway, Sweden and Iceland.

On the other hand, it is the policy of the depa'rtment ta do ail in its power taîheep out of thp country undesirables, 'whieh for the purpase af this review I will
divide into three classes:-

1. Those physicaliy, mentally or morally unfit, whose exclusion was provided for
by Act ai Parhiament last session.

2. Those belonging ta nationalities uuiikely ta assimilate, and who cansequently
prevent the building up af a united nation of people af similar customs and ideals.

3. Thase wha front their mode of lufe and occupations are likeiy ta crowd inta-urban centres, and bring about a atate ai congestion which might resuit in unem-
ployment and a lawering of the standard of aur national lufe.

While neither the law nar the Orders-in-Council passed thereunder absoluteiy
prohibit the landing in Canada af persans beianging ta the second and third classes
mentianed, stili their entry has heen made extremely difficult by the passing of
Orders-in-Council Nos. 926, 918 and 920 which, briefly stated, pravide that al. persans
of Asiatic arigin must have in their possession, and in their awn riglit at time of
Ianding, the sum ai $200 each in cash; that ail immigrants coming irom cauntries
issuing passports or penal certificates shall be required ta produce either ar bath at
time of arrivai, and that ail immigrants must came liy a continuous jauriney front
the country ai their birth or eitizenship, and on tickets purchaseat in that country or
prepaid in Canada. None af these Orders-in-Councii in any way interfere with the
entry into Canada ai desirable citizens or subjects af the cauntries I have aiready
mentianed as being those froa which immigration is encauraged, but they do put
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niany obstacles in the way of immigrants from Asia and southern and eastern Europe,

and consequentiy the numbers coming or likely to corne from those countries are

correspondingly diminished. There is just one other Order-in-Council which. is

restrictive in its tendency, namely P.C. 924, wbich provides that immigrants must

have from March 1 to October 31 the sum of $25 per aduit and $12.50 per child in

their possession at time of landing, unless going to employrnent at f arm work, or in

-the case of females to domestie servi(%, or going to join certain specifled relatives

able and willing to care for them, the amounts specified being doubled for the pe'riod

hetween November 1 and the end of February. It was f elt by the Government that

persons going to city employment, where they would be without near relatives, would

really require that amount to keep them independent until their first wages were due.

I may here point out that the resuit of this regulation has been to greatly diminish

the amount necessary to be expended on the care of indigent immigrants. For

instance, in 1907-8 there was spent through the Winnipeg office, $23,000 for iooking

after newcomers before they could be permanently settled, whereas in 1909-10 the

amount spent for the same purpose was only some $9,000. TÀkewise throughout the

whole Dominion reports of hatrdsbip amongst newly arrived immigrants bave prac-

tically disappeared since the inauguration of the money requirement regulation. 0f

course I do not dlaim it la by any means an infallible test, but stili, generally speak-

ing, the fact that an immigrant bas money in bis possession at time of landing may

be accepted as proof that be bas been thrifty and industrious. While it is admitted

by ail wbo come directly in contact with tbe tbousands wbo yearly arrive in the

countiry tbat a marked, improvement in tbe class of immigrants was noticeable almost

îmmediately aîter the going into force of the restrictive regulations, thîs is not the

only point upon whicli the cuntry may congratulate itself, for while the quality has

improved tbe quantity bas increased. The only reason I can gîve for thîs is that

many, held back from going to Canada wben they tbougbt there was an open door

'tbrough whîch ail and sundry might enter, are now eagcr to take up tbeir home in

the Dominion wlien satisfied that due care is being exercised in the admission of new

settiers. So mnucli for the policy. Witb regard to the administration of that policy,

I can only say that at ail times the department bas endeavoured to be as just and

humane as possible, bearing in mînd, bowever, tbat its duty is to Canada and to

Canada only, and that while cvery applicant for admission who is likely to be an

acquisition te the country sball be admitted if the law will 'permit it; on the other

baud, every person wbo is likely to be a detriment to the country must be rejected if

the law will allow ît. flaving deait thus far with the general immigration policy, I

will now consider the work in countries outsido of Canada. In Great iBritain and

Ireland the immigration propaganda is carried on by advertisements in the news-

papers, particular use being made of agric3ult1lral journals and papers circulating

-wbolly or iargeiy in the agricultural districts, very littie expense being incurred wçith

papers whose circulation is largely urban. The advertising in tbe newspapers is of

two classes: (a) regular display advertisements, calling attention in brief fdrm to

tbe advantages wbich. Canada offers, and giving the address of the nearest government

office wbere full information can be obtained regarding the country, and (b) accounts

of trips through Canada by journalists of note, the insertion of such being atrranged

for by the department, sometimes at the regular advertising rate, or sometimes in

return for advertising which bas been given to those journals. The newspapers adver-

tising in the iBritish isies for 1908-9 cost $20,000 and in 1909-10, $43,000. In prac-

tically no case does the department advertise in a newspaper which refuses, wben

requested, to publish a reasonable amount of good reading material regarding thîs

country. At the present time in the British Isies the department is adverti6ing in

550, papers. In the British Isles a method of advertîsing which bas been very satis-

factory bas heen the exhibit wagons, of wbicb there are two, one working in the narth

of Scotland and the other tbroughout Ireland, and two motors, which travel through-
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out rural England from the middle of March until the end of October. These cars
contain samples of Canadian grains, &c., and the pa.ties in charge stop wherever a
crowd can most conveniently be collected, lecture on the country, and distribute
pamphlets and disseminate information generally. These cars are present at as many
markets and fairs as possible, regular exhibits also being made at many fairs. An
atlas of Canada is distributed at rural schools, and the rising generation used to
agricultural life are thus made aware of the advantages which Canada bas to offer.
The sending of farm delegates to the British Isles is still pursued the same as in past
years. Those of the farm delegate8 well fitted for public speaking lecture about five
nights a week in halls which are arranged for, and at meetings which are advertised
by the booking agents in the locality where the meeting is to be held. In almost all
cases the buildings are filled to capacity, and as a rule, magic lanterns showing views
of Canadian farm life are used in explaining the work which immigrants may expect
to find upon their arrival. Al those engaged in lecture work are carefully warned to
keep well within the bounds of truth, and to arrange for as good a report in the local
press as it is possible to obtain. In this way the lecturer reaches not only the audience
who are p'resent at the meeting, but also the reading public of the papers in which
the report is inserted. Very often the chair at the meeting is occupied by the mayor
or other municipal officers, and in other cases by clergymen or others interested in
emigration work. At the conclusion of the meetings, it is usual to invite inquiries
and any points upon which the audience may be in doubt are then thoroughly ex-
plained. Others of the farm delegates are advertised by the booking agents as being
present in their offices, to give their personal experience of farming in Canada, and
in the majority of cases a large number of inquirers call to learn of Canada froin the
lips of one who has had practical and personal experience. The regular offices of the
department which carry on the work throughout the year by the supervision of the
advertising, lecturing, exhibits, &c., are nine in number on the British Isles, located
at London, Liverpool, Exeter, York, Birmingham, Aberdeen, Glasgow, Belfast and
Dublin. The general work of all these offices is twofold in character: first to encour-
age all desirable persons to emigrate to Canada, and secondly to discourage the
emigration of those who for any reason are likely to prove failures. Of these reasons
lack of adaptability is one of the most common, at the same time one of the most
serious and also one of the most easily perceivable to one used to dealing with emi-
grants. In the British Isles it is customary for booking agents, who come in contact
with persons about whose success they have doubt, to refer the party to the nearest
government office, where the case is considered without prejudice, and advice given
which is considered in the best interests of Canada and the prospective emigrant.
As there are over 3,000 booking agents in the British Isles, this phase of the work in
very important, and when it is considered that a booking agent suffers a pecuniary
loss from every prospective emigrant discouraged from emigrating, it is only fair to
them to say that they deserve credit for the manner in which they carry on their
work.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):

Q. Are all those agents your agents also?
A. All the booking agents ?
Q. The 3,000 of them?
A. Yes. There are, however, some who are more interested in looking after

their own interests than the interests of their customers or of this country. It is
impossible, however, for them to carry on their work contrary te the regulations of
the department for any length of time without coming into conflict with the depart-
ment, and the steamship companies have evinced a willingness to withdraw their
license from such as persist in misrepresentation or giving advice which is not in
the best interests of people considering emigration te this country. In the past five
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-years quite a number have been forced out of business on account of their unfair

-dealings, and even at the present time the cases of a f ew whose actions 'have been

-doubtful are under investigation. Inasmucli as a bonus is paid to booking agents

seliing tickets to farmers, farm labourers, and female domestic servants, each one of

-these booking agents is looked upon 1 racticaliy as an agent of the departuient, and

-they are supplied 'with literature by the department for distribution among their

-prospective customers. The same method is followed by Australia, New Zeaiand and

'other colonies seeking immigrants, but se f ar Canada bas been able, by its superior

class of literatuvre, and the extra advantages wbich. the country offers, to hoid the

services of practically ail the agents, se that a person desirous of leaving the old

country and going to a booking agent for advice, is mucli more iikely te be directed

te Canada than to the other colonies. The bonus paid at the present time is £1 per

head on adults and 10s. on those between one and eigbteen years of the occupation%

specifled.

By Mr. Sharpe (Lisgar):

Q.Wbat commission do you pay?

A. A bonus ef £1 per bead on aduits, and 10s. on these between one and eighteen

years of the occupations specifled, tbat is farmers, farm labeurers, and female

domestic servants. IFor the calendar year 1909 the bonus was paid upon 4,063 men,

2,647 women and 1,405 children, while for the caiendar year 1910 the bonus was paid

uipen 9,813 men, 6,015 women and 2,840 chidren. As the classes on whom the bonus

,vas paid was the same for betb yearS it is very gratifying te note that the numbers

for 1910 are more than double these for 1909. New Soutb Wales offers a passage te

f armers and f arm servants for £6, providing that be lias £4 additienai in meney,

and tbey offer a passage for £3 te bis wife and £1.10s. for every member of bis famiiy

-tinder eighteen years of age, whether there be eue or a dozen. They are offiermg

passages te demestie êervants fer £Ô, providing tbey bave £2 in meney additionai,

and the booking agents gets £1 in eacb case. The state of Queensland is offering

passages te farmers fer £5 providing they bave £50 in meney additienal, and free

passages te wives and chiîdren. aise free passages te domestie servants, providing

they are ceuntry girls, and it pays 32s. te booking agents for every person booked,

*whetber free or paid.

In ail the British offices iecturing is one of the most impertant branches, and

hundreds of lectures are delivered every year by the regular staff. The distribution

of the Canadian atlas and sebool maps is baving an excellent effect in directing tbe

attention of the rising generation towards Canada, whiie the millions of copies of

immigLratien pamphlets dist'ributed in the past few years bas gene a great way

towards dispeliing tbat ignerance regarding Canada wbicb wvas at one time oniy tee

neticeabie in the Mother Country.

On tbe Continent effices are maintained at Paris and at Antwerp, wbere news-

paper advertising is carried on, the Canadian atlas distributed te sohools when

possible, lectures arranged, literature distributed, personal inquiries answered and a

knowiedge of Canada disseminated by ail means possible. The gevernment agents

bave the assistance of certain selected boeking agents, te 'wbom a bonus is ailowed.

on passengers boeked by tbem, the bonus being of the same ameunt and paid on the

same classes as is the case in Great Britain.

In the United States, tbe department bas cighteen regular offices, located as

follows:
iDetroit, Micb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Omaha, Keb.; Grand

Ferks, IN.ID.; Tolede, Ohio; Great Fells, Montana; Boston, Mass.; Providence,

.R.I., Spokane, Wash.; St. Paul, Minu.; Chicago, Ill. Watertowrt, S.1).; Indianapelis,

lad.; Marquette, Mich.; Pittsburg, Pa.; Syracuse, N.Y.; Biddeford, Me.
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At ecd one of these offices a regular immigration propaganda is carried on
throughout tlie year. Advertisements appear in the newspapers, and each newspaper
carrying a depa'rtmental. advertisement inserts twice a year a column and a haif of
reading matter pertaining fo western Canada, which is prepared under the supervi-
sion of the department, bringing to the attention of the readers of the paper items
of interest which are likely to induce people to emigrate here. At the present time
advertisements are appearing in about 5,000 newspapers. In addition f0 the display
advortisements and reading matter referred to, special articles on Canada are from
time to f ime provided f0 such papers as are willing to accept them, in addition fo
which numbers of newspaper associations are taken flirougli the country at depart-
mental expense, the menibers of which provide articles on fheir trip, and publicity
is thus secured which could in no other manner be obtained.

Next to newspaper advertising fthc exhibits af fall fairs, in rural villages, and
'county fowns is thie next best method of advertising in the United States. These
exhibits are seen by exacfly the class of people wanted ini Canada, and no stronger
argument can be made to them than a view of the produce of this country, whiclî
compares s0 favourably both in qualîty and quantity with that grown in the Tlnited
States. From the regular offices and at exhibitions are distributed large numbers of
tthe pamphlets prepared by the department. In the United States the department
bas 45 sub-agenf s, who issue to intending settiers certificates which enfitle them fo
a clieap rate on Canadian railways, besides givîng f0 the intending immigrants
information which would be of use to theni. These sub-agents are paid a commission
of $3 on men, $2 on women and $1 0o1 children under eighteen years of age, belonging
to the farm class, whom fhey send to thc Dominion.

The literature distributed by the department in flic British Isles, the Continent
and the United States is compiled in Ottawa. Great care is taken fbat ail state-
nîents are absolutely correct, and every effort is madt o keep ftic naps and statisti-
cal information strictly up t0 date. Some of the pamphlets deal with the Dominion
as a wliole, while others deal with individual provinces. Besides distribution froîm
fthe offices oufsidc of Canada, a large amount is distributed direct from the liead
office.

When immigrants from Europe and the Britisli Isles commence their journey
and arrive at a B3ritishi ocean port, thcy are, before going on board the vessel for
Canada, inspected by a Board of Trade doctor and a doctor of the company upon
wliosc stcanst-ip Vhey intend to fravel. During flic voyage t hey are seen af least
once dai]y, and once during flic frip an individual medical inspection is made by the
ship's surgeon, whose dufy if is to report, on a dcpartmental fonni, f0 the Canadian
immigration docf or, any cases regarding whose physical or mental condition lie may
have reason to have doubt. These cases are given special attention, and since flic
introduction of this system flic work of flie ship's surgeon lias sliown marked improve-
ment. Upon arrivaI aIl tlie immigrants are carefully examined by flie Canadian
immigration doctors and civil examiners, fo sec fliat fbey fhorouglily comply with
thie cxisting laws and regulations. During the calendar year 1909, 155 British immi-
grant s wcre rejcctcd af ocean ports, and during flic calendar year cf 1910, 252 British
immigrants wcre rejecfcd af flic ocean ports. 0f fliese numbers if may be inferesf-
îng to you to linow fliat in 1909, 21 were rcjected for însanify and 7 for tuberculosis,
while in 1910, 19 were rcjecfed for insanity and 20 for fuberculosis. Affer being
passcd by flic immigration officiais, immigrants attend te flic cliecking of flicir
baggage and arrange for flicir inland transportation, affer whicli tlicy emliarlz on
special trains and procee1 te flicir destination. Owing fo flic large number of
arrivais fTom flic United States if was feit fliaf some system cf inspection along tlie
international boundary sliould lie iuaugurated, and in .Apnil, 1908, a sysf cm cf border
inspection was cstablislicd and gradually extendcd unt il flic present, when all recog-
nized routes cf travel are covered by departmental officiaIs. In 1908-9, flicre werc
rýejecfed 4,580 infending immigrants, which increased te 8,997 in 1909-10
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By Mr. Prouiz:

Q. Did you say there were 4,000 immigrants from the United States rejected t
A. In 1908-9 there were 4,580, and in 1909-10, 8,997. At the present time there

are employed on this border service, 69 regular officers and 132 customas officers, who
also attend to immigration matters. Duriuig 1910 these officers rejected 14,131 appli-
cants for admission, 'who were flot considered desirable, while during the samne period
only 25P2 British settiers were rejected at ocean ports.

Q. What was the reason for rejecting those immigrants t
A. They were rejected because the inspectoy did flot consider them desirable,

either on account of disease or under the Orders-in-Council passed hy the Canadian
government.

By Mr. ,Sharpe (Lis gar):

Q. Are there any of our agents travelling on the railway trains on the other side
of the linet

A. Yes, some of them areý
Q. Is there an arrangement between our government and that of the United

States whereby agents of the American government can travel on Canadian trains
in Canadian territory?

A. The arrangement is made with the railway companies. Trains are held for
this purpose at the international boundary.

Q. But what is done in the case of trains that do not come to the international
'boundary t

A. They make arrangements in certain other cases also. Take the case of trains
running through southern Manitoba, along the Deloraine brandi, where the trains
run close to the international boundary. I believe the Amnerican government have
an oficer there to look after the people and flnd out where they are going, because a
great xnany undesirables could slip into'the United States by driving acr<>ss the
boundary 'where there is no officer on duty.

At Vancouver, Victoria and Prince Rlupert an examination is made of trans-
pacific passengers similar to that conducted at Quebec, St. John, ilalifax and Sydney
on the east coast.

In the provinces of Ontarrio and Quebec there are 125 Canadian government
employment agents, 'whose duties are to place at f arm work or domestic service newly
arrived immigrants desiring such employment. These agents are paid on a per
capita basis of $2 for each person se placed at work. If they do no work theY Teceive
no pay, and in this way it is possible to have the services, when necessary, of a mucli
larger number than would be possible were they to be paid on a salary basis. Those
going te and west of Winnipeg are handled through the immigr~ation offices located
ut that point.

Located throughout the west, and under the supervision of the Dominion Lands
agents, there are 63 land guides, whose duties are to conduct and locate persons wish-
ing to settle on homesteads. These land guides are paid at the rate of $2 per day by
the departmnent, the cost of food and team hire being borne by the settler whom they
are guiding.

In connection with the success which has attended the immigration propaganda,
1 inay mention that in the calendae years 1899 to 1904, of the 1,145,305 who left the
British isles, 206,236, or 18 per cent, came to Canada, while in the years 1905-1909,
of the 1,401,787 who left the British Isies, 515,720, or 37 per cent, came to Canada.

Canada and the United States are the two countries on the North American
continent receiving immigrants from Europe, and it is therefore interesting to
compare the classes geing to the two places. An examination of statistics shows that
during the last nine years of the immigration from Europe to Canada, 71 per cent
came from the British Isles and those northern countries in which I have already
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xnentioned active immigration work is carried on, while from Southern and Eastern

Europe there were only 29 per cent. On the other hand, duTing the same period the

United States lias received 77 per cent of its European immigrants frtn the south

and east, and only 23 per cent from the British Isies and northern continental

Europe.
'fuTning now to the effeet which immigration bas had upon thd, actual. settling

of the land in the Northwest, we find very gratifying resuits which, while not wholly

attributable to immigration, is largely eflected by it. The Canadian Pacifie llailway

land sales increased £rom 376,046 acres in 1908-9 to 975,030 acres in 1909-10, or an

increase in one year of 159 per cent. Canadian Northern iRailway land sales in-

creased from 116,662 acres in 1908-9 to 246,996 acres in 1909-10, or an increase of

112 per cent, and the acreage of land homesteaded from 6,252,960 acres in 1908-9 te

6,650,880 acres in 1909-10. We thus find that the land disposed of by the two com-

panies ientioned sud taken by homestead f rom the area of free grant land controlled

by the Dominion Goverument increased. fromn 6,745,668 acrts in 1908-9 to 7,872,906

acres in 1909-10.

By Mr. Spr-oule:

Q.You have no information, 1 presume, to show how mucli of that land was

taken up by immigrants?
A. The homesteads were not ail taken up by immigrants; a great many were

taken up by Canadians. For instance, in the calendar year 1910, the total number

of homestead entries made was 48,257. 0f this number 13,494 entries were made

by Canadians from ail parts of the Dominion, and 672 by Canadians returning from

the United States.

By Mr. Best:

Q.What remuneration is paid the immigration agents?

A. The regniar agents of the government are paid a salary and also travelling

expenses while away from headquarters. The booking agents are paid a bonus for

the farmers, farmi labourers and female domestie servants when they book, but receive

no salary.
Q. Tell us wbat it cost the Dominion of Canada in 1910 to bring immigrants

from the British Isies.
A. Do you mean for bonuses?'
Q. The total cost of bringing out these immigrants in the form of bonuses,

salaries and advertisements?
A. The approximate cost of bringing immigrants to Canada from the British

Isies during the fiscal year 1U09-10 was $9,33,5.77. This includes salaries, bonuses,

expenses of farmer delegates, advertisements, &c.

By Mr. Wilsoni (Lennox and Addington):

Q.Can you tell us bow many immigrants each agent hes sont or handled in

the Old Countryi
A. No.
Q. Do flot the agents report?
A. No.
Q. Why do they not report? You pay the booking agents a per capita sum for

every immigrant they send?
A.Yes.
Q.Why not have the sanie information froce your regular agents?

A. We have neyer considered it necessary.
Q. Why?
A. l3ecause they are working in ail parts of the country, not selling tickets.
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Q.~There might be an arrangement made by which the figures could be got; I
mean arrangements between the agents on commission and those on salary?

A. It would not be possible to do that.
Q. You think you could not do that?
A. No. It is not possible.
Q. Could you not get information from the agents of the Canadian provinces

that are also engaged in the immigration business as well as the Dominion?
A. Do you mean in Great Britain?
Q. Yes, you know who those agents are, do you not?
A. Yes. The Ontario government has an agent in Great Britain, and also the

Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British Columbia.
Q. Those are all the provinces that have an immigration agent in Great Britain?
A. Yes.
Q. Well, should not these provincial agents be working in unison with your

branch?
A. They are working in perfect harmony with our department; in fact I may

say that most of the literature which they distribute is printed by our department.
Q. Are any of the provincial governments paying a bonus on immigrants or

granting assisted passages to immigrants?
A. The Ontario government, I understand, do something of that kind. Last

year they assisted passengers of a certain class; they paid a portion of passage money
to Canada of farmers, farm labourers and domestics.

Q. Does that not interfere with our Dominion law?
A. No, not at all.
Q. I understand that no assisted passages can be paid?
A. That is quite true. The people the Dominion Government agents deal with

are not the same class as those whose passages are assisted.
Q. I understand that the law makes no difference in the matter of the class?
A. The only persons that we pay the bonuses on now are farmers, farm laborers

and domestic servants.
Q. Have they got to get a permit from the Assistant Superintendent at London

before they are allowed to come?
A. They have to get a medical certificate,
Q. But the people whose passages are partially paid by the Ontario government,

do they require to get a certificate from our representative in London?
A. We agree to accept the card of the Ontario government's agent in London,

Mr. Colcook, that the immigrants he sends are desirable people.
Q. You have inspectors along the frontier in Canada?
A. Yes.
Q. Are they engaged the year round?
A. Yes.
Q. Could you give us a list of the places to which they are attached?
A. Yes, I could furnish you with that.
Q. I think it would be desirable that we should have that information, also the

salaries paid to them?
A. Yes.
Q. Are they regular salaried officers?
A. The boundary inspectors are aIl salaried officers.
Q. I find that one inspector was at Brockville for seven months last year. Did

,you not have an agent there for a longer period than seven months?
A. We have no boundary inspector at Brockville.
Q. Well, what was this man's business?
A. I suppose he was placing farm laborers for farmers, at points around Brock-

ville.
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Q. Then, do you get men from the outside to go to these towns, and pay thema

salaries and also, expenses l
A. Which?
Q. Do you psy these men regular salaries?
A. To whom are you referring ?
Q. These men you have been speaking of?~
A. Yes, to the boundary inspectors.
Q. This man I spoke of was getting $100 a month and some of his expenses?
A. Wliat is lis name?
Q. George Anson Ayleswortb?
A. Mr. Aylesworth is an inspeetor of the employment agents throughout

Ontario. lc sces what work they are doing and ascertains their suitability for the

work sud so on. In the winter time we employ him at lecturing in England; he is

there now.
Q. Why was he located at Brockville?
A. I did not say that he was.
Q. The Auditor (4eneral's Report says so?
A. That may be.
Q. Cannot we depend upon the Auditor Geueral's Rleport?
A. I could not tell you, I arn sure. If you want to know Mr. Aylesworth's head-

quarters, I can tell you.
Q. I know where he lives. I know the man and I have nothing to, say against

him. I simply want to get this information. I notice his name on a return brought

djwII of special immigration agents appointed since 3lst of March, 1909. I also

observe in the same return the name 'Agnes Dean Cameron.' Is that a lady?
A. Yes, a lady.
Q. She gets a pretty good salary, $220 a month, and her expenses last year

axnounted to $1,770.02. Whst does this lady do?
A. She writes for magazines and newspapers.
Q. Where?
A. She is in London, I believe, just now.
Q. She is employed in connection with the office there?
A. Yes.
Q. Weli, how can you account for such a blli of expenses as I have mentioned?
A. She travels and lectures, besides doing newspaper work.

Q.But do you not think that the amount of expenses is very large?

A. I think that it is very ressonable.

By M1r. Herron:

Q. Wliat did you say lier name was?
A. Agnes Dean Cameron. She wrote a work on 'The New Noth

Mr. IRoBB.-It is one cf the finest works ever puhuislied on that country.

The WITNESS.-I have not read it.

By Mr. Wî1son (Lennox and Addingon,):

Q. I see here too the name of 'Reverend J. A. Winfield, St. Stephen, N.B? lie
is paid a salary cf $100 a zaonth, and lis expenses were $1307.What does he dot~

A. Hie is a special agent in the Old Country. le bas been working principally in

connection with bringing out immigrants to Prince Edward Island. Hie lias been
very successful, having brouglit eut a psrty of 60.

Q. is expenses were very raucli more than his salaryl
A. That may lie. Some cf us do flot get sufficient salsry.
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Q.I notice another man here, William Griflith. is salary is $100 a month, and
bis expenses, $1,313.84. What is his businessI

A. lie was working ini Wales last year.
Q. Hie also gets a pretty good salary. Now, what arrangement have you about

furnishing clothing to your officers I
A. We furnish ail our regular offioers with two uniforms a year.
Q. And sometimes three?
A. Occasionally they meet with accidents and have to get a third uniform, but

very rarely.
Q. They get pretty good clothes, don't they?
A. I think the average cost is about $25 a suit, and they pay one-third of that

themselves. It costs the Department usually about $16 or $17 a suit.
Q. flow long lias that been going on.
A. Since the passing of the last Immigration Act.
Q. That is last session?
A. Yes, last session.
Q. I notice they get pretty good overcoats too?
A. Yes, they usually get an overcoat once in two years.
Q. At $35 ?
A. Yes.
Q. I notice in the United States they do flot; pay for any uniforms for their

officers?
A. I do flot know anything about that.
Q. That is in their regulations. If you will look at Article 47 of the Regulations

you will find that they do not pay for the uniforms, that the officers pay for their own
uniforms?

A. I think their salaries compare a littie higher.
Q. ave you withdrawn any agents from any part of Europe?
A. No.
Q. You are stili in Southern Europe?
A. We never were in Southern Europe.
Q. Didn't the North Atlantic Trading Company work in Southern Europe?
A. That is many years ago. We have flot; in late years.
Q. How many agents have you over there?
A. We only have them in Antwerp and in Paris.
Q. I understood you had withdrawn some of your agents in Europe?
A. No.

By Mr. Herron:

Q.You spoke of having commission agents in the United States. Iow do they
trace the emigrants £rom where their ticket is taken and know that he crosses the
boundary of the States into Caflada'?

A. We have an arrangement with the Canadian railway companies, whereby they
accept a certificate issued either by our own officers or by those commission men, for
a cheap reduced rate on their lines from the boundary line to where they wish to
settie. You know a railway clerk cannot issue a reduced rate unless he lias some
authority. These certificates are accepted by the railway company for issuing a
reduoed rate from the International boundary to the point in the west where the
immigrants wish to settie. After the railway companies have chccked their reports,
they send there certificates to us so that we are able then to check our reports with
tbem.
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B1y Mr. Spoule:

Q. Would a man going in to look over the country, presumably with a view of
settling in it, get the reduced rate?

A. Certainly.
Q. Though he might go back and neyer settie in Canada?
A. Yes.

Ry Mr. Wilson (Lennox a.nd Addington):

Q.Does the government pay any part of the reduced rate?
A. No.

By Mr'. 8luarpe (Li.sga'r):

Q. 1w many came over fromn the United States last year?
A. In 1909410 there were 103,798, and for the nine months up to the end of

December in the present fiscal year there were 97,702.
Q. You have no way of tefling then, how many of those went back? As Dr.

Sproule has said, they miglit just get their certificate issued by an agent and corne
over and look at the land, and, if it was flot satisfactory, go back. You have no
record of them?

A. No, we do flot keep any track of the outbou-nd.
Q. No telling how many of those 103 odd thousand that came over settled in

Canada?
A. There is by homestead entries. For instance, last year for 1909-10, there

were 14,032 entries granted to Amnericans.

BRi Mr. Wilson (Lenno and Addington):

Q.The United States report gives a very different version of it. In the report
of their commission, which was issued last year, they say we got 116,377 immigrants
and that they got fromn us 94,496, leaving a net gain to us of 21,881. 0f the total
that went into the United States, they say that 44,328 were Canadian citizens and
that left 50,168 that were foreigners. That is in their commissioner's report just
issued?

A. We do not keep any track of people leaving Canada.
Q. Why not? Lord Strathcona keeps couat. You have seen his report to the

department?
A. No, I have not.
Q. It is ia your report, in the Bine Book issued by the department? 11e says

there were sent to Canada 113,315, and that there returned 46,791, leaving a net
increase to us of 66,524?

A. 0f course it is a very easy thing to keep track of ocean transportation,
because they have to file manifests, but on the International boundary where there
are ferries and trains crossing and re-crossing, it is an absolute impossibility.

Q. Well, the Americans seem to keep it?
A. That may be. We have no desire yet to interfere with the traffic or to bother

people. I think possibly they have enougir troubles goiag backwards and forwardà
across the boundary without bcing asked further questions.

Q. But we cannot tell, unless we have some information of the people who leave
this country, what immigration we are getting. If we did not; have in Lord Strath-
cona's report the number of those whio wvent back, I would have supposed that 103,000
came ini, but hie gives us the 46,000 that returned.

A. They covnt everybody that goes on a ship, whether on a single or a return
ticket,
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By Mr. Wilson (Laval):

Q. First-class passengers, too?
A. Everything.

By, Mr. Wilson (Lennoz and Addington);

Q. I think your own report gives a net increase the same as this?
A. During the year 1909-10 the steamship companies carried into Canada 148,843

people. We only classifled 104,99K as immigrants. There were 26,9M3 people who,
wlien examined at the ocean ports on the return journey, gaid they were either Cana-
dian-born or had been in Canada before. Therefore we classed thema as returned
Canadianýs, not as immigrants. 0f the first-class passengers 11,401 came to Can-
ada and steerage 137,442, or a total of 148,843.

Q. Out of which there were some from the United States, I suppose?
A. That is for Canada only.
Q. But what about those that came to Canada from the United States?
A. They are not in thjs classification at ail.
Q. I did not like to bring ahl the reports, the United States reports, but I think

they are very interesting because they give a lot of information that our reports do
not give. I do not see why we are flot entitled to know the total number that leave
Canada just as well as those who corne in?

A. I would flot like to bave the job of questioning the people going across the
boundary.

Q. You have quite a job now. Will you furnisb us with a list of inspectora?
A. At the boundary points?
Q. Yes.
A. Yes.
Q. Their salaries, when they were appointed, and not only the salaries but the

expenses, and wbetber they are on commission or are regular salaried officers?
A. There are none on commission.
0. Is Mr. Aylesworth in the service by the year?
A. By the year.
Q. Hie gets what I
A. I tbink $100 a month.
Q. And expenses?
A. When travelling, yes.
.Q Iow long bas he been that way?
A. I should think for tbree or four years.
Q. The reason I am interested is that ha came down to my town during election

time and made a speech in the Liberal room. Hie -was only giving information on
immigration, of course.

By Mr. Wilson (Laval):
Q.Fow many agents are there?

A. On the International boundary?
Q. Yes?
A. We have 69, I think.

By Mr. Ilerron:
Q. You -were speaking of guides; I would like to know what is the arrangement

in regard to, them?
A. Do you mean the land guides?
*Q. Yes.
A. The land guides are paid $2.00 for each man they settle on a homestead. The

settler pays for bis own food and bis own ]ivery hire.
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Q. I thought you said you paid them $2.00 a day
A. No. They are paid $2,00 for each settier they settle on land.

By Mr. Sharpe (Lisgar):
Q. Do you know the value of the settler's effects hrought into Canadai
A. N o. The Customns Department will tell you that. When the immigration

officer issues a certificate for low rates to intending immigrants, he asks the indivi-
dual for the value of his cash and effects, and the information is reported to us. We
do not compile ail the facts because it would be a very tedions thing, but 'we do take
individual States, and the surn each individual brings in averages about $1,000 per
head.

Q. I saw a statement in the Winnipeg Free Press a short time ago purporting
to give the amount of each settler's effects and how much cash he brought in last
year. I was wondering if you had any record of that.

A. The Customs Department would have the amount of actual effects hrought in.
Q. The Customs iDepartment would not have the amount of cash though?
A. No.
Q. How would a newspaper get hold of that information?
A. I could not say, 1 arn sure.
iMr. SHARPE.-The newspaper referred to claimed there was about $150,000,000

brought across during the year.

By an Hon ourable Member:
Q. You have no wvay of following up information in order to ascertain how many

settiers, American particularly. would have taken out their patents for homesteads
and thon returned to the United States?~

A. No.
Q. There is no way of ascertaining that?
A. No.

BLI Mr. Sproule:
Q. I understand you to say that you pay your sub-agents in the United States

$3 a head for those immigrants they send into Canadai
A. Yes.
Q. llow do yon check the number they send in?
A. We check them by the certificates that are issued.
Q. You told us some tîme ago that these certifleates are isýsued to tourists?
A. They are issued to prospectors as well, and in order to obtain the return

ticket there would have to be marked on the face of the certificate 'tourîst' or 'pros-
pector.'

Q. Ig the immigration agent paid $3 a head for those the same as for the others i
A. No. The amount paid last year for honuses for these local agents was very

small, being only $3,900.75. The year before, 1908-09, it was $4,127-75.

By Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington):
Q. Rlave you got the amount paid to the United Kingdom in bonuses?
A. 1 think 80.

Q. You miglit give it to us please.
A. The British bonuses paid in 1908-09 amounted te $35,955.08, and in 1909-10

the amount paid was $39,145.65.
Q. I would like to get the names of the special agents you are sending to the

Old Country, their place of residýence in Canada, the poinýts to which they have been
sent, and the amounts paid to them for salary and expenses.

A. For what period would you like that informationl
Q. I would like te have it for all of last year and up to the 18t of February

this year.'
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A. It would be difficuit to get the information up to the lst of February this year,
because while these people are in the Old Country their expenses are paid fromn the
London office, and we would flot get the report of disbursýments ta them. until the
15th of the following month.

Q. Thon up to wliat date can you give me that information?
A. Up ta the end of January, probably, or December.

By Mr. 'Wilson (Laval:)

Q. Can you give the number of Boundary Inspectors, roughly speaking i
A. I think there are on the International Boundary 69, but I wiIl give you the

correct figures in a moment.
Q. I amn not inaiisting upon the exact figures.
A. I think the number of regular agents is 69. They do nothing eisc but attend

ta immigration work. Týhen there are one hundred and some odd Customs officers
who assist in the Immigration work. Some of these are paid $100 and others $50 a
year for the immigration work they do, in addition ta their stipend as Customs
officers.

By Mr. Robb:

Q.Do the railways pay any share of the cost of advertising for immigrants who
came in and buy their landsl

A. Ycs, in this way: they grant the settier a reduced railway rate. Then they
give aur officers f ree transportation, and they issue a very large amount of litera-
turc themscîves.

Rai Mr. Sproule:
Q. In giving the land sales, as an evidence of the increased, immigration I pre-

sume, you have no data Which would. show the percentage of land sold ta immigrants

and the percentage that may have been sold to, Canadians?
A. NO.

QI would imagine that the immigrants would not be likely ta go in vcry cx-
tensively for land purchases.

A. Well, the clase of immigrants wc are getting now is im.proving ail the time.

I notice in reading anc of aur reports fromn Great Britain the statement that one

farmer was coming out with £15,000, or $75,000. Now that is a very nie sum, of
money ta bring out ta a new counitry.

Q. I should thinik they would prefer ta, purchase homesteada with somns improve-
ments on them.

A. A couple of years ago we had a party of Scot-ch Agriculturists out. Before
we brought them here wc experienced active opposition from. those farmers ta the

emigration of farm labourers; they wanted them. ta remain in Scotland. Well, we
induced this party ta came eut ta Canada and they went over the Dominion fromn
Prince Edward Island ta the Pacifie Coast. The consequence was that aftcr seeing
the country they purchased 37 quarter sections and arc putting 37 f armers from,
Scotland on those lands.

Q. Thcy purchased that land framn the railroad companies?
A. No. They purchased from private individuals; it was an aid ranch. I think

they purchased it fromn Mr. Hull, a stock breeder who had, an old ranch ta, sen.

By Mr. Sinc1air:
Q.Can yau tell me if the advertiscment given ta Canada by the recent reci-

pro city agreement has brouglit in more inquiries than usual from the United States?
A. I cauld nat tell yau that, Mr. Sinclair. Ail I know is that I had a letter

framn anc Of aur inspectors in the States, who said it was causing -a great deal of
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discussion there, and lie ad-ded: that any discussion in regard to Canada vas good
advertising.

Bz, M1r. Shcarpe (Ontario):
Q.Ras your correspondence f allen off' a littie l

A. No; it lias flot. I miglit say that during last year I received in our office
here over 286,000 attacients to our files. That will give you an idea as to the
volume of our correspondence. A thousand letters a day is a pretty good showing.

By M1r. Stanfield:
Q. Huns any record been kept of the number of domestics brought out last yearl
A. In 1909-10 we ha:d 8,396 domestics.
Q. Rave you kept any record of them I
A. Yes, we do keep track of them?
Q. Rave you any record of the number that have gone west?
A. They scatter generally throughout Canada.

By Mr. Wilson (Lenn1ox and Addington,):

Q.I think you give the number of deportations in your annual report, but flot
the reasons for which the deportations were made.

A. The reasons for -deportations I Yes, that information is in the annual report.
Q. I did flot notice it there.
A. It is also ini this small pamphlet (holding up pamphlet) that we are dis-

tributing, which gives the deportations by nationalîties and also by causes.

Dz' Mr. Robb:

Q. Is the list of deportations sent back to the booking agentI
A. Where we have paid a bonus on an immigrant and hie is afterwards found

to be undesirable through insanity or sickness, we deduct it when we pay the next
bonus.

By Mr. Stan/ield:

Q. In what way do you follow up the domestics? Have you any letters to show
what becomnes of them?

A. We send a circular letter to the employers and ascertain the degree of satis-
faction the domestics are giving, and what they are being paid. We have thousands
of replies in the office fromr employers, and I should think that front 95 to 98 per
cent of these replies are satisfactory.

Q. You have nothing to do with the domestics that comne fromn the province of
Nova Scotia ?

A. No.

Bgj Mr. Sproule:

Q. You are referring, I presume, to the immigrants that you settle yourselves
in the countryl

A. Yes.
Q. As farm labourers I
A. I mean. domestics that are settled in the country or in the cities, wherever

they are needed.
Q. And you think that 90 per cent of those domestics are doing satisfactorily?
A. Yes, fromt the replies we have received. fromn the employers.
Q. That lias flot been our experience.
A. Perliaps you struck one of the bad once.
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By, Mr. WVilson (Lennoz and Addington):

Q.Will you furnish to the committee ail the Orders-in-Council and regulations,

that you have?
A. Yes, I have a copy here.
Q. Have you a copy of the new ones issued lately?

A. Not since this volume was published. The Orders-in-Council are ail in this.

Q. Do you not issue regulations, circulars and so on?

A. Do you mean instructions to, agents?

Q. Yes. A:re tliere very many of them! You haven't them. in consolidated

form?
A. No.
Q. Then we cannot tell whether the circulars are stili in force or nlot?

A. Yes, if you could tell me the subject.
Q. 1 would have to look the inatter up very carefully.

A. There are instructions issued to boundary inspectors, o;ean port inspectors,

and so on.
Q. I would like to see the Orders-in-Council.
A. The Orders-in-Council are ail printed in this book, immediately after the

Immigration Act.
Q. Mr. Oliver caused some amendments to be made to the Act tis year. Was

there anything of importance in those changes other than you have explained?

A. The idea is to explain what is meant by certain words and to, enable us to

carry out the meaning of the Act bettcr; that is ail. Those instructions have not

been printed yet.
Q. Arn yoni going to chango your ways and tell us now whether you will keep

track of those people that leave the country as well as of those that come into it?

A. I think you had better discuss that matter with the Minister.

By Mr. Sproule:

QI suppose you have no source of information that would enable you to deter-

mine the number of immigrants that turn ont criminals after they corne here!

A. I can tell you the number of iùmigrants* tbat wo deport; after they get into

the country and become criminals.
Q. The number of deportations and the cause would be shown i n your report!

A. Yeo

Br. Mr. Wilson (Lennox and AddingtonJ:

QIf a man is convicted before a magistrate do you deport him?

A. Yes, if he is reported to us by the clerk of the municipality or the magistrate.

Q. But you do not deport in every case of conviction, for example if a Mau

happens to get drunkl
A. Uniess xve found he was an habituai drunkard. If the man was before a

magistrate for drunkenness continually we would certainly scnd him back.

Q. Would it not be possible, Mr. Scott, for you to issue your immigration matter

in a separate pamphlet?
A. We are doing so. We are bringing it out as soon after the close of the fiscal

year as possible.
Q. I have not received this years yet.

A. Copies were sent to every Member and to every Senator.

The CHAiRmAN.-We have iistened with great pleasure to this very illuminating

address by Mr. Scott, and the information that he has given us will be reaid with

profit thronghout the country. I arn sure we will be very glad to have him corne

before us et sny time and explain whant is bcing done by our Immigration Departrnent.
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We are pleased to have Mr. Wilson taking the interest, that he is in this inatter,

beeause friendly criticism is always valuable when the critio's motive is to improve

the existing conditions. I arn sure the committee thoroughly approciate the addrefs

which Mr. Scott bas given us this morning.

Cominittee adjourned.

Certified correct,

W. D. SCOTT.
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AI)DENUIILM

LIST Of Canadian Government Border Inspectors.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Station.

Clementsport ............... .............. W. C. Joues, sub.coll. eus-
Yarou~..........................toms ý.... ..........Yarmoth ...... . . ... .. W. R. Caun...........Port Hawkesbury.............. Feb. 5th, 1910......... J. J. Williams ..........

Without salary.

ico ()0
300 04>

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Andover .... .. .............
Aroostook Junction.... .......
Clair ............... ......
Centreville ... .............. '*"Debec ................. ....
Edmundston............
Grand Fallas.............
Green River.......... ........
Milltown ............... .....
'Richmond Road, (address, Wood-

stock, N.B.) ................
St. Leonards ............... .
St. Stephen.......... .......

St. Andrews..................
Upper Mill$ ................

Vanceboro, Me............ ...
McAdam Junction, N.B .....
Wilson's Beach. ..............
Welsh Pool, (address Campobello>.
Portland, Me.................
Boston, Mass .................

Highwater................. -
Beebe Junction.... .........

Coatcook...............
Comn'sMils........ .. .....

Iln ....... ..............

Frelighsburg........ ..........
Georgeville and Newport ...
Paquetteville.................
Magog............ .........

Nvan Junction, address, lrg

Thos. R. Cameron...
.W E. Spike...........

July 25, 1910.......... Jas. Â. Long...........
... .......... Willmott Ballock ....

July 25, 1910 ........... Oliver Hemphill ... ..
Jan. 13, 1911 ...... .... Francis Michaud ........

.... .... .. .H. W. Taylor ........

.. . ........ Joachim Therianit. ..

... .... .... D. K. Harmon.. .......

Dec. 21, 1J08 ..... ...
April 15, 1909.,.......

1910.............

Dec.. 1,1...........
Aprl 3, 19109.........

.... 910..... ....
Mach 1, 1909...
April 3, 1909 .........

June 1, 1910...... ...
Dec...4..1908..........
J....2...191.........

Dec. 1, 1909.... .....
Julyh 6, 190. .........
.April 17, 190........ .

Nv 1, 19103.... .....
D.rc 7, 1909...........

Robt. Warren Bull ...
Epiphan Nade .

GH.Sul van ..........
Thos. K. McGeachy-...
S. N. H slip.... ..
N . B. Hlawthorne ...
Jas. Cummîngs ...... ...
Hleny Hacker, P.O. ad-

dres, Baring, Me ...
Newton S. Dow .........
Robt. O'Shaughnessy..
Jno. A. Newman....
Alvin Parker ...........
J. Williamis..... ... ...
J. Lunney, (returns to St.

John on Nov. 1)>...
1. Chas. Greene .........
*2. M. T. Eldridge
Desire Nevéau, Jr.'...
J. F. Paquette ...... ..
W. Curtis. ...........
Homer Worthem,....
0. H. Bellam. .. _......
N. C. Kniglt ...... ....
L. B. Murphy ...... ...
Louis Audet ....... ....
Jas. P. Simson....
Jno. 1). MeMlln ...
J. H. Baker ..........
J. A. Hutchinson. ..
G1eo. Dagenais .........
D). L. Mullins ........
An gus Cowan.. .........
A. Pansera....... ......

Beni. Menard ... ......

100 04
100 00
800 (>0
100 00
8w00
80000
100 00
100 00
100 00

100 00
900 00
800 00
100 0(
100 00
100 00
800 00

100 00
1,100 04>
1,000 00

100 00
100 00
100 00

900 00
9m00
i900 00
60 00
50 00
5000

10000,
50(0

8w00
800
10000
100 00
100 00
100 00
800
6000

800 00
1,000 00

8000>
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LIST Of Canadian Government Border Inspectors.-Co&tinoed.

NEcw BRUNSWicK-Continited.

Station. Date of Appointment. Inspector. Salary per
annum.

$ ets.

IRouse's Point, N. Y ......... ... June 1, 1908...... .... Calixte Commette......... 1,200 00
SDec. 1, 1910 ........ ... Edouard Moquin ........... 800 00

.... .............. .................... ... E.A. Gallett (Lacolle Jun.) 100 00
Stanhope .... .... ........ ........... ............ 0 L. Young.............. 100 00
St. Albans, Vt............. ... May 20, 1906.......... 1. Jas. Stahi....... ...... 1,000 0
St. Armaild, Quebec............ June 5, 1909............ 2. Stellman P. Knight . 900 00

ONTARIO.

Amherstburg ................ ..... .................. N. Barrett.......... ...... 100 0
Bath ........ ............ ................ ........ D. T. Rowse...... ......... 100 0
Belleville .... ....... ......... ..... ý...... ....... .Wm. Wjlliamson ........... 50 00
Blind River ......... ... ...... ..... _......... ..... G. C. McGuire............. 100 00
Bridgeburg.................... Dec. 15, 1908 ... _.. .... F. S. Dilworth ...... 1,10)0 0

. .... ..... . . ....... ....................... F. T. Pattison...... ...... 19000
..... .......... . ...................... Wm. Griffin ............. 100 Oq)

................. .............. ..... J. Wilson............ ... . 100 0
Brighton ................... ........................ J. H. McMaster..... 50 0
Brockville .. ................. ........ .... .......... Thos. Burns........ 10 0
Bruce Mines ..... .... ...... ........................ Matthew Grose ..... 50 0
Cardinal ............. ...... ............... ........ No appointmneut ...............
Cobourg .................. .... ............ 1.... .... J. G. Hagermn.... 100 0

l.................... .... ........ .............. Jas. ]ulger............... 100 (0
Collingwood ................ ..... ............. .... W. F. Toner........... .... 100 0

fJ. ivk. O'Callaghan .... 890 0
Cornwall... ..... ........... Oct. 20, 1909...... ... { Ed. J. C]eary........ .... 100 0

ýJ. H. Cine.. ,............100 0
Courtw ight.................. ..... Robt. Stockdale .... ........ 100 ()0
Crysta.l Bach..................... noYog........109
Ridgeway, P.O0......... ............... J. on ........ 100
Cutier..................... ......................... W. J. Kirk ................ 100 0
Depot Harbour.............. ........................ F. J. Drewitt.............. 190 0
Deseronto».. ... .... ...... .............. ......... T. C. Maloney............. 190 0
Erie Beach (a/ d. Fort Erie P.O0.). Jnly 9, 1910........... Warren Eagan............. 50 0
Fort Erie ........ .... ........ Dec. let, 1908........A. E. Seaton.............. 90090

. ................... .............. 1......... W. F. Wilson......... .... 190 0
............................. PS. Johneton . .... 100

* otFani.........Jan. lst,1909.......... A. Osborne.... ........ 1,200 0
Fort Williamn........... ....... Oct. 10, 1908 .......... A. H. Wilson.............. 900 0
Gananoque .......... ...... ........................ M. J. Lee...... .... ...... 100 00
Goderich ......... ..... ........................ . .Jas. L. Grant............... 50 00
Iroquois ..................... ............. .... ,.... Jas. D. Bullis........ .... 100 00
Kincardine ........... .... .. .... ................ .Appointinent deferred un-

tii next spring .. .........
Kingston .......................................... Geo. H. Corner....... ..... 00

... ...... ........ .......... ............ Jas. Hanley........... .... 50 90*
. ..... .............. ........................ W. D. Graves.............. 50 0

...................... .............. ........ Jno. Geoghogan...... ...... 190 00
Lewiston, N.Y............... ................. ..... G. C. Congdon (in summer) 1,200 00
Little Current. ............. ........ ....... Richard IEnglish..... 50 ()0
Manitoulin Island..........j
Midland................ .. ......... .............. Sami. Vyvyan............. 500
Morrisbur...................A. G. F. Drew............. 100 0
Niaga'raai.J.*... *.»*'»..... .. .. .. ... Jiune .18, -1908......*1. C has E. Wi 11ox .... 1,200 

.... .............. .... May 15, 1909 ........... 2. Beckley Carter ..... 900 0

.......... ...... ...... Aug. 19, 1909 ......... 3. Matthew H. Prentiss 900 0
................ .Ot. 4, 1909 ............ 4. Michael G. Goodsir . 900 0

....................... Oct. 7, 1909 ... ... ..... 5. George Thomas .... 900 (00
................. ...... ................ (a) Fran k Wh i tew eii,

(Queenston Bridge. 100 0
.... .......... ......... . ... ......... .......... (b) Ralph Field, <Q.eenston

____Bridge .... ... ......... 100 0
*Sum'r season.
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LiST of Canadian Government Border Inspectors.-Continted.

ONTARo-Continued.

Station. Date of Appointment. Inspector. Salary per
Annuni.

Niagrra Falls ..... ........ ..

. ............... 1Junel1, 1910.

Owen Sound........ ..........

..bw............... ....
Parry on....... .........

Pito ............ .........
Porty Sotud-,...... ..... ....
Po Bul...................
Port CoArner ........ .........
Port Daîhousi.... ........... .
Poit Codwrd..... .. ........
Port Dhoe........ .......
Port Eder..................

Port Lambton ............. ...
Port Stanley...................
Prescott ..... ..............

Rainy River..... ..........

Rockpor...............

San .......... .........

Sault Ste. Marie...... .. .....

Sombra .. ...................
Souttarnpton .................

Thessalon.... ................
Toronto ......... ,....... ....
Trenton................. .. ..
Walkerville............. .....

Walpole Island ..............
Windsor.. ....................

.. . . . . .. . . . - .

.. . . .., . .

Feb. -9 .1909........

1908 ...............
Aug. 19, 190.......

De.2,10.........
Dec .. ....1.0........
June 19t, 190.......

M..rch. ...1909........
Ja ... 90... ......

..... 8, 199........
July.8 .91.. -.......
D..23,..1910.... ....

June.. 1 1...........
Den. 21, 1908.. ......

Fue 1, 191.........
Au. ...... 1908........

Fe rh. 1 , 1909 . . ...Feb.h 1, 1909 ........ .*Jan. 7, 1909>..........

Feb. 2, 1909..... ....

Oct. 1, 1910 ...... ....

(r) Rich. Sloggett, (ý..T.R.
Br. ).... ..... ....

(d) J. M. Wallace, (G.T.R.
Br.)........... ....

(e) Jno. Murray, (G.T.R.
Br.) .......... ....

if)* J. Flynn, Head
Office, ....

(g) Rich. Gott (MiBt Ferry
Dock in summer, Ice
Bridge iii winter) ..

P. J. MaIoile..........
Walter McNeil.........
Jas. Frost. ............
Arsene Dufour ..........
Wm. Ireland ........ .
W. T. Ross ........ ....
J. M. McGovern -...
Wxn.*Backhouse ..........
C. D. Emmet. ý.....
W. B. Clark ...........
Orlando S. Clark .. .
John MeMullen ........
J. R. Davis ............
Albert Miokie ...... ....
W. H. Farr.... »........
l-Geo. Walsh ..... ......
20. S. Easton..........
3Bernard C. Hughes ..
Covered temporarily by

In tr at Sprague.
Win je kson,. ý.... ....
Chas. Mallory ...... ....
lWalter R. Meyers.
2Peter Symington.
3Henry Bell ............
Andrew Murray <Ferry ...
Alex. Ross (Ferry) ....
Jas. Alcock (F erry) ..
D. Gray (N. Nav. Co.) ....
li. C. Armnstrong.....
2Thos. Hlanratty.,....
3Franklin Tier ..........
4George B. Cahoun...
John Biirnham....ý.....
Appointment deferrcd untif

next spring.
W. A. McEwen.,.......
Thos. Anketel .... ......
Ilobt. Fraser...... .....
1A. T. Montreuil ....
2John Bailey ....... ....
3WVm. Leigbton...
4Francjs St. Louis ...
5Arthnr C. Teno ...
Wm. Hinnegan ........
1Thos. T. Robinson...
2C. E. Mason ..... .....
IThos. Brian ...........
4John M. Halstead ...
5F. Chas. Quallns ...
EiDavid J. Cheyne.,..
aNarcisse Thibert (Ferry)..
bAlhert J. Walker ...
cJos. W. Yearsley ..

$ et$.

100<0

1000(>0

io00<

100 <0

100 0<
5000<>
50<00
50 00

900 00
50 00
50*00

1,200 00
50 <00

100 00
100 00
100 00

50 00
100 <00
100 00
100<0
900 <00
900 00
900 00

100 00
5000

1,0(00 
900 00
800 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
5000

1,100 00
1,000 00

900 <00
800 00
100 00

50 00
840 00

No salary.
100<00
100 00
100 00>
100 00
100 00
100 00

1,200 00
900 00>
900 00
900 00
800 00
800 00
100 N0
100 00
100 00
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LisT Of Canadian Government Border Inspectors.-Continued.

ONTARIO-C'ontinued.

Station. Date of Appointment. Inspeetor. Salary per
Annum.

-7$ 
ets.

Windsor.. ................. ....................... dG'eo. H. Bennett.......... 100 OU
.................... ... ....... ............ eJas. W. Kerr. ... ......... 50 0U
Il.................... >. April 1, 1910 .. ........ fThos. Hy. Yates..... 100 O0

Wil ..... .............. Jan. 1, 1911.... ....... gMarshall Thompson .. 50 O0
Wl's Point (Suminer season only)
address ifalkerville, P.Q.

MANITOBA.

Bannerman. .... ............... .Jan. 8, 1901......... D. W. Agnew .... ........ 1,200 OA
...... ............... cot.........P ipSot 1000OU

Emerson ......... ............ Aig. 18, 1903... .. -... 1T. J. Connel.............. 1,200 00
May 1, 1909 .... ....... 2F. S. Bell. ........ ... 1,100 OU
Feb. 10, 1911 .. ....... 3Peter Palmason...... .. 1,000 

Gretna ..... .... ........ ..... April 1, 1910 ... ...... O . J. Gould..........1000 OU
Haskett..................................... J.A....se...............A lasn,.100 OU
Mowbray ........ --........... .. ................ .Jas. Conner. ......... 100 00
Sprague ...................... Feb. 10, 1909.......... J. W. Caldwell.........900 OU

SASKATCHEWAN.

North Portai................... April 1, 1905 .......... Geo. Mclntyre............ 1,000 OUMay 1, 1904 ........... J.* A. Pot i. ......... . .1,000 OU
Aug. 5. 1009... ...... Hy. Watson.......... ... 1,200 OU

ALBERTA.

Coutts... ..... .. ..... ..... Oct. 1, 1898 ...... ... C. Mair. .... .............. 1,200 OU
H. Tennant ............... 100 OU

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Atîli........................
Bridesville.....................
Carson............ ............
Cascade (Laurier) ... ............
Douglas (near White Rock; for

earlier inspection at Douglas see
File 774004 i.e. Whiterock) ..

Gateway.................. »...
Grand Forks........

Ga=e Harbour P.O0. <Sault Spring
dIsl .....................

Huntingdon-........ ..

Krremoos ......... ...........
Kmngsgate............ ........

Ladrier:.................... ..
Ladysrnith.............. ......
Myncaster.......... .........
Midway...... ............

A. F. Eddy ......... ...
Jas. A. Stewart .........
A. Cameron .........

. ...... .. .. C. J. Trodden ......

. ................ A. J1. Joule.,...........
January 15, 1909. .P. T. McCallum ........

..........W. J.Cook ..........-

{FInb. 26, 1908. ..May 10, 1910 ....

Aprîl 18, 1906....

A. R. Bittaucourt, patrol
boat for Gulf of Georgia,
j share of expenses.

A. E. Skinner ........
John McMurphy......
W. Frith ..............
Jno. Dunlop ..........
A. J. Chisholm ........ .
(Resigned) ............
Thos. D. Conway....
J. H. Methot ..........
R. D. Kerr ....... ....

100 OU
100 OU
VA00
150 OU

100 00
100 O0

1,000l 00
100 OU

800 OU
1,200 OU
1,000 OU

150 00
1,000 OU

100 OU

100 OU
100 OU
150 OU

.......................

...... 1 ................

...... ............
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DIST of Canadian Government Border Inspectors.-Continued,

Station. Date of Appointment. Inspector. Salary per
Annum.

e ts.

BaiTian CoLumBiA-ContinLed.

'S .O ................. .......
Nanajno ... ............. ...
Paterson....... ........ ....

Is supervised jgenerally by
Ipr. O'Neill of W aneta.. .

Peardonville. ..... .............
Prince Rupert .................
'Port Simnpson. . .............
Rykert ...... .....
Ro'wland, IB.C. (loe after by

inspector at Paterson) ........
'Seattle, Wash., c.o. Butler Hotel..

Il c.o. Can. Customs...
.Stewart (Portland Canal>....
Union B3ay, Vanc. Id..........
Upper Soma . .......... .....
Vancouver. ............ .....

Vcoi .. .................

~White Ro.......... .......

S..20,..1909...... ...

J....1, 191............
.pril.1,.1910..........

S..8..1908..........
Feb.. ..190........

[May 12, 190 ......
1904............

e.1,10...........

Dec. 1, 1910 ..........
Junel 1, 1910 .........

F.. ,909 ..........
Mayc 1, 1907 ......... .

D. Coristine ...........
H n~LGood .... .....

S. oo Cape .........

Di. J. 0. Reddie ....
Jas. Sharpe ...........
J. C. Rykert..........

S. Reid ................
A. J. Armxstrong......
WM. Millar ............
Geo. H. Roe .......... .
T. F. York ............
J. H. Macgill .........
W. C. Hopkjnson ....
Thomas Efliott....
Dr. G. L. Milne .... ....
Robert Roif ...........
lino. W. Speed .........
A. 0. O'Neill..........
John P. Vro(.m.....
J. C. Cornish .... ......
A. E. Humphries. .

100 00
100 00
100 00

100 00
1,500 00)

100 00
10100

1,2w0 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
100 00

1,500 00
1,200 00
1,2w0 00
2,750 00
1,200 00

900 00
1,000 00

100 00
1.000 00
1,000 00

YUKON< TERRITORY.

Forty Mile ............... Resigned.............. ............. ...........White Pas$ ............................ efeyTBter100
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FARmER DELEG;ATES sent to, the British Tales and Europe, Fiscal Year 1909-10.

Nains.

Irwin, Donald.......... *...*Munn, Fred A ......... ....
Anderson, Jas. L ..........
Siater, Jas................
Tennant, Jas..............
Gorrie, John ...............
Trayer, Benj ...... .......
Bishop, W. S. V.. ý.........
Barker, Marin.m.... ......

Smnith, Avery. ............
Âkroyd, Rit ......... ......
Heathoote, Jos ........ ....
Ottewelli, J. G............
Waddington, Bd..........
Forayth, John........
Davis, Chas........
Ganiby, Ale.'-. D.:......
MoHugh. J- J...............
Deleau, Seb..............
Creighton, W. O .........
Foster, F. W ............
Larcoinhe, S .............
Cranston, David..... .....
Kennedy, Thçs..... .....

Winfield, Re#. J. A......
Enns, Jerard........ .....
Turgeon, J. G...........
Vanden, B3. S ............
Brewster, E. W.........
Aylesworth, G. A. .......
Curtiss, Jesse ......... ...
Cameron, Agnes D......
Steven, Alex ........ .....
Little, N. W..............
McCowan, H. S ...... ... '
Barda], H. S......... ....
Oraigie, G R...........
Grifthl Wm. .........
Wilson, F. H .... ..........
Lesliie, Archie ....... .....

Residence in Canada.

I -

Lloydmmnster, Sask..
Keiliher, Sask ...
Clova, Saak ...

M ooe Jaw , Sak . .

K initino, Sa k . . .Grx, Man ...
Whitebrush, A t...

Regina, Ssk ..
Saltcomts, Alta. .

Saskatoon Sask ...
Wainwright, Alta ...
Kitscatty, Alta ...
Fortunburg, Alta ...
Alameda, A)ta ...
Neepawa, Man ...
Whitewood, Sask:..
Griswold, Man....
Calgary, Alta .
Deleau, Man ...
Westriver, N.S...
Kingston, N.S...
Birtie, Man ...
Et. Sask, Alta ...
Ulster, Aita ...

St. Stephen,
Rosthern,
Hardîsty,
Ed montoný,
Comnp ton,
Newburgh,
Brideport,

N.B...
Sask ...
Sask. ..
Alta ...
Que...
Ont ..
Eng. ..

Suinmerland, B.0...
Heaton Moor, Alta..
Duinstýable, Alta ...
Winnipeg, Man ...
St. John, N-B.

Edmonton, Aita.,.
Canirose, A.lta ...

Salary.

4 months at $100 per month...

3

3 , ,, and.2
days............ ......

3 montbs at $100 per month...
4 ., .. ..

3 ... ..

4 an 2

3 ,

(Epne onyfr3mnt8 ..

2 moth at $0..........
1 ,, ,, and 5dy t$0 . .

das.................
410 pe t.............

5 mnth a $10..... ........

4..........

2 mothsat $00............

(The above delegates were distributed by Mr. J. Obe. Smith, Assistant Superintendent
of Emigration, London, Eng.)

Expenses.

S ets.

761 50s
471 69
342 89
484 74
481 87
420 98
452 62
580 il

475 57
459 39
590 0O&
567 72
417 58
638 29
297 40
U35 74
453 82
606 16
375 18
3M0 87
511 26
718 2&
176 27

594 93
742 68
602 84
885 47
490 91
508 83
511 50
15008

2,592 62
164 74
86 99

115 il
1,143 43

277 98
1,613 84

179 49
nîl.
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FARMER PELEGATES sent to the British Isles and Europe, Fiscal Year 1910-11.

Naine.

Wright, F. W ............
Stephenson, Geo. .....
Douthwaite, Jos.........
Yake, Hugh..............
Ramnsay, Peter.............
Salloway, Benj. P ...... ..
Willou&hby, R.............
Brunsill, J. W.... ý.... ...
Claîbb, Geo .. .-.....
Peace, Matthew .... .
Butterfield, J. J ........ ..
CoUlens, H. H........ .....
Krengan, John .........
Vinnis, Geo ...........
Bamffli, Hy ........ ....
Ridael .J... .....

Ll aJ. Peer..........
Ofiver., Ed. ....
Hosford,-B. R. ............
Myets, C. C ......... .....
Mercier, Gen ...... -.. . ...
King, David ...............
Fredterickson, F ...........
Williamns, John ....... ...
MoKexizie, P. H...... ....
Bourke, Rev. T. E. .......--
Johnson, Chas. E. ..... ...
Aylesworth4 Geo. A....
iBrewster, E~. W.........
Chambherlain, R......... -
Graham, Jos.. ............
Craigie, G. R...........
MoIfeod, David ...... .....
Winfield, Rev. J. A .....
MoLeod. A. D .........
Cameron. Agnes D.
Gordon, George .... ......
Little, W. R..............
Buteliffe, Peter ........... *Aime, Char............

Residence in Canada. Salary. Expenses.

(From Dec. 1.) e ts.

Astwood, Basic....4 nonths at 8100 per nionth ....
Paynter, -. .. 4 r

Eagle Hill, A .t..4 ,

Moose Jaw, Sask. .4 ......
Headlands, ,. 4 r

Halevonia, .... 4 ......
Wooglen, Alta. .4 ......
Pense, SaRk. .4 rr

Morris, Man .... 4 ......
Wadena, Basic. .4 r

Forster Il . .4 ......
Veriflion, ýAlta.... 4 .....

Viking Il.. r.

Bunessan, Ont....4 i

Brandon, Man...4 ......
Winnipeg, ,. .4 ......
Lloydnuinster, Bask.- 4 . ....

Not Portai, 4...4.....
MoeJaw, 6...6.....

Brandon, Man . $75 per month ..... ...........
Ontawa,.O.t. .2 months at $100 per nionth ..

Dumas, Basic....3 I, il .....
Lethbridge, la..... .. .... ......... ......
Winnipeg, Man .... 5 inonths at $100 per month..
Melita, Manxi...6
Lucknow, Ont .... 6 .....
Kingston, Ont....4 ......
Fillmore, Basic....4 r

.a.anee Ont .... «............ ......... ..........
Llennoxville, Que ..... 5 months at $100 per month ....
Toronto, Ont .. »3 11 Il .. .

St. John, N.B.....4 muontirs at $100 per nxonth....
......... ................ 4 ......,

.. .. . . .. . .. .4 .. . .
Storonway, Sak ... 4 . ...

. .............. $250 per xnonth..... .. ... ....
Oak Lake, Mani. 2 months at 8100 per month ....

... .. .. .. . .

Emerson, Mani. 2 ....

(The above delegates rwere distributed by Mr. J. Obed Smith, Assistant S5uperiî.endent
of Emigration, Iiondon, Eng.>
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TIlE COJI1IITTEE ON AGRICULTURE AND COLONIZATIOY

1 GEORGE V. APPENDIX No. 1 A. 1911

INTERTI REPORTS.

FmRsT REPORT.

The Select Standing Cormittee on Agriculture and Coloiiization heg leave to
presenit the following as their First iReport:

Your Committee recommend that the following evidence, taken by thcrn during
the current session of Parliainent, be printed forthwith in separate pamphlet forms,
in the usual numerical proportions of English and French, as advance sheets of
the Committee's final report:-

1. Twenty thousand (20,000) copies of the evidence of iDr. William Saunders,
Director of Dominion Experimental Farms, for distribution as follows :-17,000 copies
to inembers of Parliamenit, 800 copies to, witness, 1,500 copies to Departrnt of Agri-
culture and 100 copies to the use of Committee.

2. Forty thousand (40,000) copies of the evidence of Mr. J. 11. Grisdale, Dominion
Agricuiturist, for distribution as follows :-37,000 copies to, members of Parliament,
800 copies to witness, 2,000 copies to iDepartmnent of Agriculture, auid 200 copies to
the use of Committee.

Ail of whichl is respectfully submitted.

M. S. SCHTELL,
>h ai, mail

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
January 26, 1911.

SECOND REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization beg leave t'>
I)resent the following as their Second Report.-

Your Committee recommend. that the foilowing evidence, takenby theia duriig
the current session of iParliament, be printed forthwîth in* separate: pamphlet forms.,
in the usual numerical proportions of English and French, as advance sheets of the
Conunittee's final report:

1. Twenty thousand (20,000) copies of the evidence of MNr. James E. Johnsoi!,
of Simcoe, Ontario, for distribution as follows :-18,200 copies to, members of Parlia-
nient, 1,500 copies to Department of Agriculture, and 300 copies to the use of Comi-
mittee'.

2. Twenty thousand (20,000) copies of the evidence of Mr. A. 0. Gilbert, Poultry
Manager, Central Experimental Farm, for distribution as follows :-17,900 copies to
members of Parliament, 400 copies to witne ss, 1,500 copies to Pepartinent of Agri-
culture, and 200 copies to the use of Conunittee.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted.
M. S. SOHELL,

O7airmon.
IOUSE OF COMMONs.

February 9, 1911.



2'HE COMMITTER ON AGRICULTURE AND tJOLONIZATION

1 GEORGE~ V, A. 1911

THIIW REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Agricultuire and Colonization beg leave to
present the following as their Third Report:-

Your Committee recoinmend that Forty thousand (40,000) copies of the evidence

-of Mr. A. G. Gilbert, iPoultry Manager, Central Experimental Farm, given before the

Committec on Wednesday, February 22, 1911, be printed forthwith ini pamphilet forin,

in the usual niumerical proportions of English and French, as advance sheets of the

Committce' s final report, for distribution as follows:-37,000 copies to members of

Parliarnent, 2,000 copies to Department of Agriculture, 800 copies to witness, and

200 copies to the use of Cominittee.

Ail of mhich is respectfiilly snbmîitted.
M. S, SCITELL,

Cliainnan.

flousE 0F Co~l%!ONS,.

February 23, 1911

FOIUTII REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Çolonization beg leave to

present the following as their Fourth Report:-

Your Committea recommend that Forty thousand (40,000) copies of the evidence

of Mr. J. A. Ruddiek, Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner, Department of Agri-

ture, given before the Conimittee this session, be printed forthwith in pamphlet

form, in the usual numerical proportions of English and IFrench, as advance sheets of

the Committee's final report, for distribution as follows-

36,600 copies to memibers of Parliamient, 2,000 copies to ]Iepartment of Agricul-.

tare, 1,200 copies to, witness, and 200 copies to the use of Commnittee.

AIl of which is respectfully suibmitted.
M S. SCI1EL,

flousE 0F CoMMI1Ns

March S, 1911.

FIFTH REPORT.

The Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization beg leave to

presetit the following as their Fifth Report:-

Your Commîttee have had under consideration Bill No. 157, An Act respecting

the Inspection and Sale of Seeds, and have agreed to report the samne with amend-

inents.
AIl of whieh is respeotfully submitted.

M. S. SCIIELI,
Chairman.

ITOUSE 0F CÔMMONS.
.April 6, 1911.
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SELECT STANDING COMMIT 1EE

ON

EBIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS

ORDEIRS 0F IREFEIRENCE.

flousE OF COMMONS,
FRiDAY, iNovember 25, 1910.

Ordered, That the foflowing memnbers do compose the Select Standing Committee
on iPrivileges and Elections, viz.:-

Aylesworth,
Barker,
Barnard,
Borden (Hlalifax),
Bristol,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Carveli,
Chisholma
Cowan,
Crocket,
Crothers,
Demers,
Devlin,
Doherty.

(Antigonish),

T)ubeau,
Ewnmerson,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gervais,
llaggart (Lanark),
llaggart (Winnipe g),
Kyte,
Lafortune,
Lancaster,
Lapointe,
Lemieux,
Lennox,
Lewis,
?Macdonald,

MeColI,
Maddin,
Major,
Martin (Regina),
Meighen,
Monk,
Northrup,
Porter,
Pugsley,
Rhodes,
Rivet,
-Roy (Montmagny),
Sifton,
Stratton, and
Warburton.--45.

Attest. IROS. B. FLINT,

Clerk of the House.

2 GEORGE V. A. 1912
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MoNDÂY, Mardi 6, 1911.

Ordered, That the following statement be referred to the said Committee:

That in the course of the years 1908, 1909 and 1910, irregularities, abuses, frauds,
malversations and robberies have been committed in the shops and stores of the Gov-
erument of Canada at St. Joseph de Sorel and in Vhe City of Sorel, in the electoral
districe of iRichelieu;

That barrels and tins of paint and other g'oods of this nature have been illegally
and fraudulently taken and carried away f rom the said stores and shops and trans"
ported to the bouse of Mr. Adelard Lanctot, then and now a member of the flouse of
Commons of Canada, for the electoral district of Richelieu, which house was then
being built on George Street, at Sorel above, mentioned, and ready Vo be painted.

That with these goods and paint, paint works, decoration and varnish work, have
been donc by the employees of tic Government of Canada under the supervision of the
painters' foreman employed by said Government at the said place, at the Governxnent's
expense and during the hours sup'posed to be devoted to the Govemnment and for whici
said employees were paid by the (4 overnment, th4.-e men registering eaci day as if
they had iîeally worked for the governiment, and this during the weeks and months;
the materials and time, thus furnished, are valued at about one thousand or twelve
hundred dollars;

That said goods wvere se fraudulently appropriated Vo, and said work so fraudu-
lently done at the expense of the Government of Canada for the benefit of the said
Adelard Lanctot, then and now a Member of the Ilouse as aforesaid, with bis know-
ledge, assent and approval, the said Adelard, Lanctot abusivebry and fraudulently profit-
ing at the public expense and to the public detriment by his position as Member of
the flouse;

Attest. TIIOS. B. FLINT,
Clert of the House.

MONDAY, March 6, 1911.
Ordered, That the declarations and matters above set forth be referred to tbe

Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections of this flouse in inquire fully
into the same, with power to send for persons, papers, records and suci articles as
may be necessary for such investigation, and to examine witnesses upon oath or
affirmation, and tbat the Commîttee do report in full tbe evidence taken before them
and all tbeir proceedings on the reference and the resuit of tbeir inquiries.

Attest. TIIOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the House.

TuEsDAY, March 7, 1911.

Ordered, 1. That leave be granted tbe said Committee to bave ail their proceed-
ings -and any evidence taken by tbem in this inquiry printed from day to day for the
use of members of tbe Committee, and that iRule 74 be suspended in reference thereto.

2. That leave be granted to the said Committee to sit while the flouse is ïn
session.

3. That the quorum of the said Committee be reduced Vo fifteen (15) members.

Attest. TIIOS. B. FLINT,
Clerk of the House.
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REPORTS 0F THE COMMITTEE

FIRST REPORT.

TUESDAY, March 7, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on iPrivileges and Elections beg leave to present
the following as their First Report:-

Your Committee recommend:-

1. That leave be granted the Ciommittee to have ail their proceedings and any
evidence taken by them in this inquiry printed. from day to day for the use of menm-
bers of the Coimittee, and that iRule 74 be suspended in reference thereto.

2. That leave be granted to them to, sit while the flouse is in session; and
3. That the quorum of the Committee be reduced to fifteen (15) memibers.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. M. GERMAN,

Chairman.

SECOND REPORT.

THURSDAY, April 6, 1911.

The Select Standing Committce on Privileges and Elections, to which were
referred certain charges preferred by Mr. Pierre Blondin, Member for Champlain,
against Mr. Adelard Lanctot, Member for Richelieu, beg leave to present the f ollow-
ing as 'their Third Report:-

Your Committee finds that the charges aforesaid have flot been established butý
have been altogether disproved.

Your Committee finds the facts to be that about the end of May, 1910, Mr.
Lanctot, in the absence of Mr. L. G. Papineau, the IDirector of the Government Ship-
yard at Sorel, ýapplied to IMr. Oscar Champagne, Tîmekeeper of the employecs there,
to be aliowcd to have some of the men so employcd do some of the work of painting
and glazing at a bouse Mr. Lanctot was building in the town. Mr. Champagne
assented and during the months of June, July, August, September, October and
November, 1910, some ten or eleven different workmen in the employment of the
Government did, in -ail, 217 days work of this character at Mr. Lanctot's bouse. In
September four other men also in the employment of, tbe Government similar]y did
six days work as labourers at or in connection with Mr. Lanctot's premises. It waq
agreed that Mr. Lanctot should pay the amount the men werc rcceiving from the
Government, and at différent times while the work was going on at bis bouse Mr.
Lanctot offercd to pay the wages to tbe mon so employed, but IMr. Champagne pre-
ýerred that payment should not be made tili the work was finisbed. Mr. J. B. Pagé,
Guvternment Fureman of painters at Sorel, kept a record of each day's work which
was donc for Mr. Lanctot by Government employees, making his entries each evening

2 GEORGE V. A. 1912
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and from this record an 'account was made up by the timekeeper, Mr. Champagne,
and sent to Mr. Lanctot by mail on the 21st November, 1910. This account shows
Mr. Lanctot indebted to the Department of Marine and Fisheries of Canada for 223
day's labour charged at the rate of wages each workman had been paid by tbe Govern-
ment and amounting to $375.62. On receiving this account Mr. Lanctot paid it
immediately by cheque for the amount drawn payable to the IDepartment of Marine
and Fisheries or order.

During the course of the work some material consisting of paint, oil, varnish and
putty belonging to the Government was, at Mr. Lanctot's request, sent to bis house
and used there. In asking for this material Mr. Lanctot had promised to replace it
later by an equal quantity of like material of equal quality. In setting aside this
material for Mr. Lanctot hefore sending it to him, Mr. Pagé weighed or measured
the goods and kept a note of the quantity. In December an equal, or in some cases
a slightly greater quantity of the like goods was obtained by Mr. Papineau, the
Director of the Shipyard, from the Mount Royal Colour and Varnish Company, of
Montres], and received into stock at Sorel, without charge to the Government, pay-
me~nt for the same baving Leen made to the company by Mr. Papineau, and Mr.
Lanctot recouped to iMr. Papineau in cash tbe amount so paid to the compafly,
together with the charges for carniage of the goods to Sorel.

In the opinion of Your ýCommittee the fuair and reasonable value of the goods so
used, and of the work so done at Mr. Lanctot's bouse does nlot exceed tbe amounts
paid by Mr. Lanctot therefor.

Your Committea feel in view of the very serious nature of tbe charges made
that they should express an opinion on the propriety of Mr. Blondin making the
charges in the manner be did. Your Committee do not wish to state that Mr. Blon-
din did nlot believe there was truth in the allegations, or that he did not act from a
bona fide belief in their truthfulness, but the Committee think that before making s0
serions a charge against an bonourable member of the Huse of Commons, he should
hbave made some independent inquiry to verify the truthfulness of the charges made
and, which he apparently did not do. The Minister of Marine was called as a wit-
ness. His evidence as to this i~s ou page 191 whlere hée ays lie had information that
no fraud bad been committed and that ail labour supplied by the sbipyards bad been
paid for and ail material supplied bad been returned and whieh information he would
bave been please d to give Mr. Blondin had be appiied for same.

YnDur Committee think that if Mr. Blondin bad made tbese inquiries he would
not and should not have made tbese charges.

Your Committee also beg to submit herewith, for the information of the Bouse,
the minutes of tbeir proceedings and tbe ervidence taken by them during tbe inquiry.

Ail wbich is respectfully submitted.
W. M. GEIRMAN,

Chairman.
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MINUTES'0F PROCEEDINGS.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,
TUESDAY, March 7, 1911

The Committee met at eleven o'clock, a.m.

PRESEN'.-MeSSrS. German, chairman; Barker, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau, Carveil,
Chisholm (Antigonish), Crocket, Crothers, Demers, Devli-n, Doherty, lJubeau,

Geoffrion. Haggart (Winnipeg), Kyte, Lancaster, Lapointe, Lennox, Macdonald,
MCOI, Maddîn, Major, Martin (iRegina), Meighen, Monk, Northrup, IRhodes, Rivet,
and Warburton.--30.

On motion of Mr. Northrup, it was

Ordered&-That Mr. Blondin, M.P., be represented by counsel.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Brodeur, it was

Ordered, That as the greater part of the evidence to be adduced before the com-

mittee will probably be given in the French language, the services of two Frenchi

stenographers as well as of an interpreter be therefore secured and that the seleetion

of the latter be left to Messrs. Blondin, Lanctot and the chairman.

On motion of Mr. Monk it was

Ordered, That leave of the Ilouse be asked to, have ail the proceedings of, and

evidence taken before the committee, printed from day to day for the use of mem-

bers of the committee.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Brodeur it was

Ordered, That the evidence taken daily by the committee be translated into

English from day to day.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Brodeur, it was

Ordered, That a report be made to the House recommending that the quorum

of the committee be reduced to fil teen members and that leave be granted the com-

mittee to sit while the House is in session.

On motion of Mr. Nortbrup it was

Ordered, That the clerk of the committee be hereby authorized to issue sum-

monses to such witnesses as Mr. Blondin may require to appear at the next meeting

and that the names of such witnesses be given the clerk not later than Friday next,
the lOth instant.

The Committee then adjourned until Tuesday next, l4th inst., at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. M. GERMAN,
Chairman.
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TUESDAY, iMarcli 14, 1911.

The Committee met at ton o'clock a.m.

PRESENT :-Messrs. German, Chairman, Barker, Bristol, Brodeur, Bureau, Chis-
holm (Antigonish), Crothers, Demers, Devlin, Doherty, Dubeau, Geoffrion, Haggart
(Winnipeg), Kyte, Lancaster, Lapointe, Lennox, MeColl, Maddin, Martin (Regina),
IMonk, Northrup, iRhodes, Rivet, Roy (M%,ontmagny), and Warburton.-26.

The minutes of the last meeting were eonsidered as read and confirmed.

On motion of Mr. Barker it was
Ordered,-That Mr. Blondin bie heard before the commîttee by Mr. J. M. Me-

Dougail, K.C., his counsel.

On motion of Mr. Barker it was
Ordered,--That Adelard Lanctot, a member of the IJouse of Commons, be re-

quested to produoe bis choque or cheques or other vouchers sbowing the payment of
$292.50 or any other amnount or amounts for wages of men and paints, supplies or
other merchandise supplied by the Department of Marine and Fisheries at Sorel or
at St. Joseph de Sorel during June, July, August, September, Octoher and November,
1910, for the painting, decorating and finishing of bis house and premises on George
street at Sorel as aforesaid, together with ail accounts, bils, invoices or statements
rendered to bim by Oscar Champagne, an cmployee of the said departmnent, or any
other employee thereof in conneotion tberewitb.

On motion.of Mr~. Barker it was
Ordered,--That the following documents hie produced by the officer in chargà

thereof acting for the iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries, viz.: Ail books, docu-
ments, contracts, agreements, Jettera, correspondence, telegrams, receipts and vouchers,
pay-lists, punch cards, dials, sheets and records for registering the time and hours of
labour of employees of the departmnent at Sorel and St. Josephi de Sorel, tbe whole
touching the work and supplies fnrnisbed hy the department or any of its employees
mn connection witb the painting, puttying, tinting, varnishing, decorating and finish-
îng the bouse and premises of Adelard Lanctot,' situated on George street, at Sorel
aforesaid, during the years 1909-1910, and also ail accounts for sucb tbings furnisbed
to said Adelard Lanctot by Oscar Champagne, an employee of the departmcent, or hy
any ýother employee, together witb receipts or vouchers showing payment by Adelard
ILanctot therefore, in whole or in part. And also toucbing the bouse, premises and
Iodging rented and occupied hy the said A. Lanctot on Ring street, Sorel, during the
year 1908, and especially during Octoher, 1908; and that the saine he left in the bands
of this committee and its officer for inspection by P. E. Blondin, M.P., bis counsel
and ail members of tbe committee.

On motion of Mr. Devlin it was
Ordered,-Tbat Mr. ILanctot be heard before the committee hy Ur. N. K. La-

flamme, K.C., of Montreal, bis counsel.

On motion of Mr. Barker it was
Ordered,-That Josephi Pratt, of Sorel, and Cyrille Labelle, of Sorel, be sum-

nioned and required ta oppear and give evidence hefore the committee. and that they
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bring with them and produce ail books of account, bis or invoices, statements and
vouchers of paints, varnish, tinctures, dyes, putty, brushes and mierchandise ordered
by and on behaif of or sold and delivered to A. Lanctot for lis house and premises
on George street at Sorel during June, July, August, September, October and iNovem-
ber, 1910.

On motion of Mr. Devlin it was
Ordered,--That Eugene St. Jean be engaged to aet in the capacity of interpreter.
Whereupon the Chairman administered the oath to the said E. St. Jean.
0f the witnesses summoned the following were reported as present, viz.: MVessrs.

I. G. Papineau, Albert Thibaudeau, fils, Georges Cartier, Alfred Douaire, Hlenri
Prouix, Andronique Sénécai, Napoléon Laroche, Herménégilde Lambert.

IMr. A. Lanctot, IM.P. (Richelieu), being calied n'as sworn and examined by Mr.
MeDougali.

During bis examination the foliowing exhibits were produced and marked as
exhibits, viz.':

Exhihit No. 1-Cheque of A. Lanctot for $375.6l2 on Molsons Bank, Sorel, dated
November 22, 1910, and made payable to the order of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries.

Exhibit No. 2. Statement of wages of men, date November 21, 1910.
Exhibit No. 3.-Decaration of Alfred Douaire, Sorel, dated March 1, 1911.
Exhibit No. 4.-Declaration of ilenri Prouix, Sorel, dated March 1, 1911.
Exhibit No. 5.-Declaration of D. Peloquin, Sorel, dated December 29, 1910.
Exhibit No. 6.-Declaration of A. Senecal, Sorel, dated Mardi 1, 1911.
Exhibit No. 7.-Declaration of N. Laroche, St. Joseph Sorel, December 28, 1910.
Exhibit No. 8.-Declaration of IL. Lambert, St. Joseph Sorel, February 18, 1911.
Exhibit No. 9.-Declaration of A. Douaire, Sorel, Mareh 5, 1911.
Exhibit No. 10.-Letter from O. Champagne to A. Lanctot dated November 21,

1910.
Exhibit No. 11.-Letter from A. Lanctot to L. G. Papineau dated November 22,

1910.
Exhibit No. 12.-Letter from L. G. Papineau to A. Lanctot dated December 2,

1910.
Exhibit No. 13.-Voucher for $81.60, Mount Royal Colour & Varnisli Co., Ltd.,

dated December 12, 1910.

Moved by Mr. Lennox, that ail questions put by counsel to witnesses be put in
English. Motion dciared iost.

At one o'ciock p.m. the committee took, rccess.

THREE O'OLOCKÇ P.M.

On motion of Mr. Barker it n'as
Ordered,--That the foilowing employees of the Department of Marine at Sorel

and St. Joseph de Sorel be summoned and required to appear and give evidence before
the committee, viz.-

Ulric Latraverse, accountant; Arthur Lavailée, employee; Jean Baptiste Pagé,
chief of the painting department; Thédore Emond, painter; Edmond Brauit, painter;
Adélard Letendre, painter; Aibérie Letendre, painter; Orner Pagé, painter; Arthur
Trempe. painter: Louis Paul, painter; Adélard Alie, painter; Henri Prouix, painter;
Henri Paul, painter; Cuthbert Champagne, painter; Josephi Prouix, painter; Dieu-
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donné Peloquin, carpenter; Octavien Lafrenière, painter; Orner Lamoureux, manu-
facturer; Oscar Champagne, employee; Norman Massé, storekeeper; Augustin Pay-
ette, foreman painter; ail of Sorel.

On motion of iMr. Geoffrion it was
Ordered,--That the examination of Mr. Lanctot he deferred until the other wit-

nesses have been heard.

On motion of Mr. Barker it was
Orderec4-That the foregoing decision be reported to the Huse.

GEORGE CARTIER being called, was sworn, examined and discharged from further
attendance.

The committee then adjourned until to-morrow (Wednesday) at ten o'clock a.m.

W. M. GEIRMAN,

Chaîrman.

WEDNESDAY, Mardi 15, 1911.

The Committee met at 10 o'clock, a.m.

PRESENT :-Messrs. German, chairman; Barker, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau,
Carvell, Chisholm (Antigonish)ý, Cowan, Crothers, IJevlin, Doherty, Dubeau,

Gefriu ervais, Ilaggart (Winnipeg), Kyte, Lancaster, Lapointe, Lennox, McColl,
-~Martin (Regina), Northrup, Rivet, Roy (Montmagny), and Warburton.-26.

The minutes of the iast meeting were confirmed.

HENRIî PROULX WaS sworn, examined and cross-examined.

At one o'clock, p.m. the Committee took recess.

3.30 o'elock, p.m.

The examination of Hlenri Prouix was resumed.

]Juring his examin-ation the following memo. was read and filed, and marked as
Exhibit No. 14. Memo. signed by Louis Paul stating that ho worked for one month
for A. Laixctot and was paid thorefor by the government.

On motion of Mr. Kyte it was
Ordored, That ail reference in the evidence in connection with work doue at the

churcli and hospital at Sorel be expunged from the record as irrelovant to the investi-
gation.

ALFRED DOUAIRE WaS sworn, oxamined and cross-examined.

The Committee thon adjourned until to-morrow (Thursday) at 10 o'clock, a.m.

W. M. GEIRMAN,
Ohairman.
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TIIuRSDAY, Marci 16, 1911.

The committee met at ten o'clock, a.m.

Present :-Messrs. German, Chairman, Barker Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau, Carveil,
Chisholm (Antigonish), Crothers, Demers, Devlin, Doherty, Dubeau, Geoffrion,
Gervais, llaggart (Winnipeg), RZyte, Lancaster, Lapointe, Lennox, Monk, Roy
(Montmagny), and Warburton.-22.

The minutes of the previous meeting were confirmed.
The examination of Alfred Douaire was concluded and the witness discharged

from further attendance.
Josep Pratt was sworn and examined. During his examination an account was

produced and filed and marked as Exhibit No. 15. The witness was then discharged
from further attendance.

The following witnesses were sworn, examined and cross-examined- and discharged
from further attendance, viz.: Andronique Sénécal, Napoléon Laroche, and H1. Lami-
bert.

L. G. Papineau was sworn and examined.

The committee then adjourned to Tuesday next the 2lst inst., at ten o'clock, a.m.

W. M.GERMAN,
Chairman.

TuEsDAY, MAROR 21, 1911.

The Committee met at 10 o'elock, a.m.

PFESENT.-Messrs. German (Chairman), Baker, Brodeur, Bureau, Chisholm,
(Antigonish), Crothers, Demers, Devlin, IDoherty, IDubeau, Geoffrion, Gervais, Kyte,
Lancaster, Lapointe, McColl, Major, Monk, Rivet, Roy (Montmagny) and Warburton.

The minutes of the previous meeting were conflrmed.

L. G. PAPINEAU was called and identif6ed certain papers produced by tbe Depart-
nment of Marine and Fisheries.

UJLRic LATLIAVERSE was sworn and examined.

The examination of L. G. Papineau was resunied anid cuiicluded.

During his examination the following letters, &c., were produced and marked as
exhibits, viz.-

Exhibit No. lO-Letter (original) A. Lanctot to L. G Papineau, dated Novem-
ber 22, 1910, inclosing cheque for $375.62.

Exhibit No. 17-Cheque for $375.62 payable to order of Molson's Bank credit
Receiver General being.for refund from A. iLanctot for labour supplied.

Exhibit No. 18-Letter L. G. Papineau to Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, dated January 12, 1911, inclosing certificate of deposit of the iReceiver General
for $375.62.

Exhibit No. 19-Letter Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries to L. G. Papi-
neau, dated January 16, 1911, acknow1e<dging receipt of foregoing and requesting
statement of labour.
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Exhibit No. 20-Account amounting to $81.30 handed L. G. Papineau by O.
Champagne being for putty, paint, &c., supplied by Marine Department for A. Lane-
tot's bouse.

Exhibit No. 21-L. G. Papineau's cheque for $82.60 and made payable to the order
of T. Lamontagne.

Exhibit No. 22--Account (receipted) Mount Royal Color & Varnish Co., Limited,
amounting to $81.62 for paint, &c., supplied Department of Marine for A. Lanctot's
house.

At the request of Mr. McDougall, K.O., it was ordered-That H1. A. Terreau]t be
summoned and required to appear and give evidence before the Committee.

At one o'clock the 0ommittee took recess.

Three o'clock, p.m.
AuGOUSTIN PAYETTE sworn and examined and discharged from further attendance.

JEAN BAPTISTE PAqÉ sworn and examined.

During lis examination the f ollowing was produced, viz.

Exhibit No. 23-Memo. Book of J. B. Page containing entries of the time of
Government employees (Painters) who worked on A. Lanctot's house,

Further examination of last-mentioned. witness postponed until to-morrow.

The Committee then adjourned i'ntil to-morrow (Wednesday) at 10 o'clock, a.m.

W. M.GERMAN,

Chai rman.

WEDNESDAY.. March 22, 1911.

The Committee met at 10 o'clock a.m.

PEESENT.-Messrs. German, Chairman; Barker, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau, Devlin,
Dubeau, Geoffrion, Gervais, Haggart (Winnipeg), Lapointe, Lennox, Maddin, Major,
Monk, Rihodes, iRoy (Montmagny), Warburton.-(17).

The minutes of the last meeting were conflrmed.

J B. Pagé called and further examination postponed. until witness, who was
requested to prepare a statement of the actual number of day-a painters were employed
in painting A. Ianctot's house, furnished statement in question.

At one o'clock the Committee took recess.
8.30 p.m.

Arthur Lavallée was sworn and examined and discharged from further at-
tendance.

Oscar Champagne was sworn and examined and discharged £rom further at-
tendance.

iDuring lis examination the following was produced,,viz.:
Exhibit No. 24 Sheets showing the time men worked at Lanctot's house.

The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow (Thursday) at 10 o'clock, a.m.

W. M. GERMAN,
Chairn~
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TUiURSDAY, March 23, 1811.
The committee met at 10 o'clock a.m.

IPRESENT :-Messrs. German. chairman: Barker, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau,
Chisholma (Antigonish), Crocket, Crothers, Demers, Devlin, Geoffrion, Gervais,
Uaggart (Winnipeg, Kyte, Lapointe, Lennox, iMacdonald, Maddin, Major, Monk and
Warburton.-21.

The minutes of the previous meeting were conflrmed.
The examination of J. B. Pagé was resumed and concluded, and witness dis-

cbarged from further attendance.
A statement showing the date and place where men worked was, as requested by

the committee, produced and marked as Exhibit No. 25.
The following witnesses, viz., Napoleon Badeau, Joseph Badeau and Josephi

iProuix, were sworn and examined, and discharged from further attendance.
lion. Mr. Brodeur was sworn and examined.
During bis examination the following letters were produced« and marked as

exhihitg, viz.:
Exhibit No. 26. ILetter, lion. L. P. Brodeur to A. Lanctot, dated iDec. 5, 1910,

stating that IMr. Lamoureux transmitted him declarations of an important nature.
Exhibit No. 27. Letter, A. Lanctot to lion. L. P. Brodeur, dated Dec. 6, 1910,

acknowledging receipt of foregoing.
Ullric Latraverse was recalled and examined, and discharged from further attend-

ance.
During his examination the following was produced and marked as Exhibit No.

28, being blank form used by foremen to show how work is distributed daily.
The following witnesses were sworn and examined, and discharged from further

attendance, viz.: Outhhert Champagne, H1. A. Terreault, A. Cayer and N. Massé.
Messrs. L. G. Papineau, H. A. Terraault and Il. Latraverse were recalled, and

questioned relative to a summary filed and marked as Exhihit No. 29, showing amount.
of wages paid to mnen wbo worked at Ianctot's bouse from June to November, 1910,
inclusive.

The examination of Hon. Mr. Brodeur was resumed, and concluded.
During bis examination hé produeed departmental file of papers markçed as

Exbibit No. 30, whieh included declarations of fleuri iProuix and that of Alfred
Douaire, both dated Nov. 30, 1910.

At one o'cloek the committee took recess.

3 o'clock p.m.
A. Thibaudean, fils, was sworn and examined, and discbarged from furtber

attendance.
During bis examination the following letters were filed and marked as exhibits:-
Exhihit No. 31. Letter, A. Thibaudeau (Fils) to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, dated

January 16, 1911, relative to certain documents lie secured from D. Péloquin.
Exhibit No. 32. Letter, Sir Wilfrid Laurier to A. Thibaudeau (Fils), dated

January 18, 1911, intimating in reply to foregoing tbat every facility will lie afforded
bim to place the facts before the public.

A. Lanctot was recalled, and furtber examined.
The committee then adjourned until Tuesday next, the 28th inst., at 10 o'clock

a.m.

W. M. GEIRMAN,
Chairman.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1911.

'The Committee met at 10 o'clock, a.m.

Presentý-M»esrs. Geiman, O14airmain, Parker, Brodeur, Bureau, (Jhi!ho1m
(Antigonish), Devin, IDoherty, Geoffrion, llaggart (Winnipeg), Kyte, Lapointe,
Major, Monk, Rivet -and Warburton-15.

The minutes of the last meeting were confirmed.

The following witnesses who were summoned and required to appear before the
Committee and give evidence were sworn and examined and discharged from further
attendance, viz.:

T. Trudeau who produced a memo marked as Exhibit No. 33 being'a Tvaluation
of painting, &e., A. Lanctot's bouse, Joseph IJagenais, Joseph Rivet, who produced
a eertified account, marked Exhibit No. 34, amounting to $156.45 for doors, &c.,
supplied A. Lanctot. E. O. R. Goulet, J. A. Chapdelaine, A. Iussier, A. Lavellee, I.
0ardin during whose examination were produced two paylists and account marked
respectively as Exhibits Nos 35 and 36 and 37, and Orner Anger. At one o'clock the
Comxnittee took recess.

3 o'clock, p.m.

Joseph E. Gauthier was sworn and examined and discharged from further atten-
dance.

Adelard Lanctot was called -and further examined.

Mr. Monk moved that the Committee adjourn for the purpose of hearing the
evidence of Hermidas DJesrosiers required to give evidence in rebuttal. Motion
declared lost.

The Committee then adjoumned until Thursday next the 3Oth instant for the
purpose of hearing a rgument of Counsel.

W. M. GERMAN,
Chai&man.

ThIURSDAY, 3Oth March, 1911.

The Committee met at 3 o'clock, P.M.

PRENT :-Messrs. German, Chairman, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau, Crothers,
Demers, Devlin, Poherty, Dubeau, Geoffrion, Gervais, Haggart (Lanark), Ilaggart
(Winnipeg), iKyte, Lancaster, Lapointe, Lennox, McColl Major, Monk, Northrup,
Porter, Rhodes, Rivet and Warburton.-25.

The minutes of the last meeting were confirmed.

Messrs. J. M. McDougall, K.O. and N. K. Laflamme, K.C., having reviewed the
evidence the Committee then adjourned until Tuesday next 4th inst. at 10.30 o'clock,
8.M.

W. M. GERMAN,
Ohairman.
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TUESDAY, 4th April, 1911.

The Committee met at 10.30 o'clock, a.m.

PRESENT :-Messrs. German, Chairman, Barker, Brodeur, Bureau, Carveil,
Chisholm (Antigonish), Crothers, Demers, Devlin, Doherty, Dubeau, Geoffrion,
Gervais, ILaggart, (Winnipeg), Kyte, Lapointe, Lennox, MeCoil, Maddin, Monk,
Northrup, Rhodes, Stratton and W'arburton-24.

The minutes of the Iast meeting were confirmed.

On motion of Hon. IMr. Brodeur, it was
Resolved, That a suh-committee composed of Messrs. Barker, Geoffrion, Kyte,

Monk and the Chairman be appointed to draft the report of the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Gervais it was
Resolved, That Eugene St. Jean be paid for lis services as interpreter the sum

of $70.00 being at the rate of $10.00 per day.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, it was
Resolved, That P. Guévremont, Sherifi for the District of Richelieu, Sorel, be

paid the sum of $9.20 being amount of bis account for service of summonses on wit-
nesses who were required to appear before the Coinmittee, to give ervidence.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bureau, it was

Resolved, That consideration of the question of the payment of fees to the
Counsel representing Messrs. Blondin aud Lanctot be deferred until the next meeting.

The Committee then adjourned until Thursday next at 10.30 o'clock, a.m.

W. M. GERMAN,
Chairman.

THURsDAY, 6th April, 1911.

The Committee met at 10.30 o'clock, a.m.

PRESENT :-Messrs. German, Chairman, Barker, Barnard, Brodeur, Bureau, Car-
veil, Cbisholm (Antigonish), Crocket, Crothers, Demers, Devlin, Doherty, flubeau,
Emmerson, Geoffrion, Gervais, llaggart (Winnipeg), Kyte, Lafortune, Lancaster,
Lemieux, Lennox, Major, Martin (Regina), -Monk, Northrup, Rhodes, Rivet, Roy
(Montmagny) and Warburton-30.

The minutes of the last meeting were confirmed.

The Chairmnan submitted the Report of the Sub-Committee appointed to draft
a report to the House on the matters contained in the Order of Reference of the 6th
March last, which is as follows:

THURSDÂY, Oth April, 1911.

The Sub-Committee appoiuted to draft a Report to the 1-luse on the matters
contained in the Order of Reference of the 6th ulto. beg leave to report that they
have been unable te come to an unanimous conclusion; they therefore submit here-
with two draft reports, marked A and B respectively, the former prepared by Messrs.
German, Geoffrion and Kyte and the latter by Messrs. Barker and Monk leaving it to

3--9
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the Committee to decide which, if either, of the said draft reports they will adopt
as their report to the Huse.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

W. M. GEIRMAN,
Chairman.

'A'

DRAFT REPORT AS SUBMITTED BY MESSRS. GERMAN, GEOFFRION
AND KYTE.

The Sub Committee of the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections
beg to present their report on the charges made Ly Mr. Pierre Edouard Blondin, Mem-
ber for Champlain, against Mr. Adelard Lanctot, Member for Richelieu, and referred
to the said Committe by order of the bouse on Monday the 6th day of March, 1911,
as appears in the Votes and Proceedings of the bouse of Commons for the said day:

Your Committee finds that the charges aforesaid have not been established but
have been altogether disprovcd.

Your Committee finds the facts to be that about the end of May, 1910, Mr. Lanc-
tot in the absence of Mr. iL. G. Papineau, the iDirector of the Government Shipyard
at Sorel, applied to IMr. Oscar Champagne, time-keeper of the employees there, to he
allowed to have some of the men so employed do some of the work of painting and
glazing at a house Mr. Lanctot was building in the town. Mr. Champagne asscnted
and during the months of June, July, August, September, October and November,
1910, some ten or eleven different workmen in the employment of the Government did,
in a]l, 217 days work of this character at Mr. Lanctot's house. In September four
cther mený also in the employment of the GoveXnment similarly did six days work as
labourers at or in connection with Mr. Lanctot's premises. It was agreed that Mr.
Lanctot should pay the amount the men were receiving from the Goverument, and at
different times while the work was going'on at Lis house Mr. Lanctot olTered to pay
the wages of the men so employed, but Mr. Champagne preferred that payment should
not Le made tili the work was finished.

Mr. J. B3. Pagé, Government foreman of painters at Sorel, kept a record of each
day's work which was done for Mr. Lanctot by Government employees, making his
entries each evening and from this record an account was made up by the time-keeper,
'Mr. Champagne, and sent to Mr. Lanctot by mail on 2lst November, 1910. This
account shows Mr. Ianctot indebted to the Department of Marine and Fisheries of
Canada for 223 days' labour charged at the rate of wages each workman had been paid
by the Government and amounting to $375.62.

On receiving this account Mr. Lanctot paid it immediately by cheque for the
amount drawn payable to the Departnient of Marine and Fisheries or order.

IDuring the course of the work some material consisting of paint, oul, varnish and
putty belonging to the Government was, at Mr. Lanctot's request, sent to his bouse
arid used there. In asking for this material Mr. Lanctot Lad promîsed to replace it
later by au equal quantity of like material of equal quality. In setting aside this
niaterial for Mr. Lanctot before sending it to him, Mr. Pagé weighed and measured
the goods and kept a note of the quantity. In December an equal, or in some cases a
rlightly greater quantity of the like goods was obtained by Mr. Papineau, the flirector
of the Shipyard, from the Mount Royal Colour & Varnish Company, of Montreal, and
received into stock at Sorel, without charge to the Government, payment for tLe same
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liaving heen made to the Company by Mr. Papineau, and Mr. Lanctot recouped to Mr.
P'apineau in cash the amount so paid to the Company together with the charges for
carniage of the goods ta Sorel.

In the opinion of Your Committee the f air and reasonable value of the goods so
used, and of the work so donc at Mr. Lanctot's bouse does flot exceed the amaunts paid
by Mr. Lancot therefnr.

Your Committee feel that in view of the rvery seniaus nature of the charges made
they should express an opinion an the prapriety of Mr. Blondin making the charges in
the inanner he did. Your Committee do flot wish ta state that Mr. Blondin did flot
believe there was truth in the allegations, or that lie did not act from a bona fide belief
in their truthfulness, but the Committee think that before making sa seriaus a charge
against an honourable member of the Huse of Commons, he should have made some
independent inquiry ta verify the truthfulness of the charges made and, which he
apparently did not do. The Minister of Marine was called as a witness. bis evidence
as to this on page 191 w'here lie says he had information that no fraud had been coin-
mitted and that ail labour supplied by the shipyards had been paid for and ail material
supplied had been returned and which information lie would have been pleased ta give
Mr. Blondin had lie applied for same.

Your Committee think that if Mr. Blondin had mnade these inquiries he would
flot and should flot have mnade these charges.

W. M. GERMAN.
VICTOR GEOFFRION.

0 W. KYTE

'W.

DRAFT REPORT AS SUBMITTED BY MESSRS. BARKER AND MONK.

Your Committee, ta whom was neferred certain charges made by Pierre Blondin,
M.P., against A. Lanctot, M.P. (Richelieu), beg ta submit the following as their
report:-

1. In No. 58, Votes and Proceedings of the bouse of Commons of Canada,
Ottawa, Monday, 6th Mardi, 1911, the fallowing matters, amongst other things, are
ta be found, ta wit:

Mr. Blondin, Member for the Electoral District of Champlain, made the following
statement from his place in the bouse:-

I, Pierre Edouard Blondin, a Member of Parliament for the eleotonal district of
Champlain, in the Province of Quebee, Dominion of Canada, declare that I arn
cnedibly infonmed, and I believe that I can establisi by satisfactory evidence:

That in the course of tie years 1908, 1909 and 1910, irregularities, abuses, frauds,
malversations and robieries have been committed in the shops and stores of the Gov-
ernment of Canada at St. Josephi de Sorel and in the City of Sorel, in the electoral
district of Richelieu;

That barrels and tins of paint and otier goods of this nature have been illegally
and fraudulently taken and carried away from the said stores and shops and trans-
ported ta the bouse of Mr. Adélard Lanctot, then and now a Member of the bouse of
Commons of Canada, for the electoral district of Richelieu, which bouse was then
being buiît on George Street, at Sorel above mentioned, and ready ta be painted;

3-2j
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That with these goods and paint, paint works, decoration and varnish works, have
been done by the employees of the Government of Canada under the supervision of the
painters' foreman employed by said Government at the said place, at the Government's
expense and during the hours supposed to be devoted to the Government and for which
said employees were paid by the Government, these men registering each day as if
they had really worked for the Government, and this during weeks and montha; the
materials and time, thus furnished, are valued at about one thousand or twelve hun-
dred dollars;

That said goods were se frauduiently appropriated to, and said work so fraudu-
lentiy done at the expense of the Government of Canada for the benefit of the said
Adélard Lanctot, then and new a Member of the flouse as aforesaid, with his know-
iedge, assent and approval, the said Adélard Lanctot abusively and fraudulently profit-
ing at the public expense and to the public detriment by his position as Member of
the flouse;

1 found the belief I have just expressed upon affidavits which I desire to read and
produce in support of the motion I arn about to make.

Mr. Blondin then moved, That the declarations and matters above set forth bie
referred to the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections of this flouse
te inquire fully into the saine, with power to send for persons, papers, records and
sucli articles as may be necessary for such investigation, and to examine witnesses
upon oath or affirmation, and that the Comnmittee do report in full the evidence taken
before them and ail their proceedings on the reference and the result of their inquiries.

Mr. Adélard Lanctot, iMember for the electoral district of Richelieu, read tlie
foliowing statement from his place in the flouse:-

I must say that I have no objection whatever to the motion of the IMember for
Champlain asking that the charges lie prefers against me as a Mýembeer of this flouse
be referred for investigation to the Committee on Privileges and Eleetions. I arn glad
that hie lias brought this matter to the attention of the flouse and I court thefullest
and most complete investigation of it.

The facts are simply these: During the month cf June iast I was building a
lieuse in Sorel, and when it was ready te be painted, I had at tlie time to leave Sorel
very frequently te go te Saranae Lake where my wife was lying ill. Net having suffi-
cient time te bring painters te Sorel from any outside place and knowing that nene
eould bie had in the tewn of Sorel, except at the Marine Department shops, and the
Richelieu and Ontario sheps, I went te the Marine Department te ask the superin-
tendent, Mr. Papineau, te send me a few painters to finish my work. Mr. Papineau
heing absent, I spoke te iMr. Champagne, the timekeeper, and requested him te send
me painters when lie could spare them without delaying the work cf the Department,
and I teld him te keep an exact, accurate and separate account cf the time of these
men while working at my house; at the saime time I informed Mr. Pagé, the f oreman,
that I lied asked for painters fromn Mr. Champagne and that Mr. Champagne would
keep the time cf the men wvhile they were working at my place. I told Mr. Pagé te
get ail the necessary materials from Cyrille Labelle and Co., witb whom 1 was dealing
and wliere I had an account current for supplies used in my building.

I aise explained te Mr. Pagé that I was ieaving for Saranac Lake te jein my wife
and that I relied upon him te see that the men did their work properly, requesting
him at the saine time te render me the accounts as the work was proceeeding, that I
miglit pay tliem, te avoid any misunderstanding in the matter. iMen were sent at
varieus times between the menths cf July and November te do this werk and during
that period, when I asked at different times that tlie acceunt bie rendered te me, I was
told that it would be more simple and would involve less work te render the acceunt
wlien tlie werk was finished. The men did the werk and when the same was finislied,
the bill was rendered te me hy Mr. Champagne for the I)apartment and I immediately
paid it in full upn its production.
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Some of the paint, varnish and other materials used, were obtained from the
shops of the Department of Marine and Fisheries. An accurate account of such
materials was kept and goods of the same quality and to the same quantity were pur-
chased to replace the same and the account for the goods so purchased together with
costs of carniage to Sorel was paid by me and goods returned to the IDepartment imme-
diately.

And the question being put on the proposed motion of Mr. Blondin; it was
agreed to.

2. TJnder the foregoing statements by Mr. Blondin and Mr. Lanctot, the motion
and order of reference accompanying the same, together with the evidence adduced,
as a result of the enquiries of the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and
Elections, the following f acts were established, riz:-

A. That, froma tbe 3rd June 1910 or thereabouts until the 2lst November 1910,
certain painters and day labourera employed by the Department of Marine and Fisheries
at the Government shipyards at St-Joseph de Sorel,,were sent to work and did work
at the glazing and painting of the bouse of Adélard Lanctot, a member of the flouse
of Cominons-situate on George Street in the City of Sorel-as well as at certain
"chores" in and about Mr. Lanctot's premises-the whole under the direction and
supervision of one Jean-Baptiste Pagé, then and now foreman of Govcrnment painters,
tind at Mr. ILanctot's express request. The men's names are set forth in Exhibit 2,
produced et the Enquiry, being an account furnished by one Oscar Champagne, then
and now Governrnent timekeeper, purporting to show tbe number of days' work
performed with the rate of wages and formîng in ail a sum of $375.62.

(,Sc deposition of Adélard Lanctot, M.P., (p. 43), also his statement to flouse
of Commons.

(See deposition of Oscar Champagne, p. 160.)
(See deposition of J. B. Pagé, p. 136.)

B. Tbat from the 3rd June until October 27, 1910, certain putty, paints and
materials were obtained, at Mr. Lanctot's request, by Pagé aforesaid, from tbe
Governinent stores and particularly from the supplies which had been entrusted to
ragé to be used on departmental works. These materials were carried to Mr. Lanctot's
bouse and consumed there at painting bis bouse, etc.

(See Exhibit 20, and depositions of L. Gi. Papincau, p. 119, J. B. Pagé, p. 141.)

C. That tbere was no autbority or permission given to Oscar Champagne or J.
B. Pagé aforesaid, by their superior officers, to wit, Mr. IL. G. Papineau-director of
Government sbipyards--or bis assistant, Mr. I. A. Terreaut-or by the Minister or
other competent agent of the Department of Marine and Fisberies, to send men or
materials to Lanctot's bouse for tbe above mentioned purposes; and tbey acted 'as
aforesaid contrary to their duty.

(Sce depositions o fflon. L. P. Brodeur, p. 192; I. G. Papineau, p. 126; H. A.
I'erreault, p. 182; J. B. Pagé, p. 140; Oscar Champagne, p. .

D. Tbat, during the wbole period, from June to November 1910, no knowledge
of the work so done by Government men with Government materials, at Mr. Lanctot's
premises, was bad by tbe Director, tbe Assistant-Director, the Minister or the Depant-
ment generally.

(See depositions of Hon. L. P. Brodeur, p. 187; L. GT. Papineau, p. ; 1. A.
Terreault, p. 182.)

E. That the men and materials were obtained by Mn. Lanctot, througb the assist-
ance of Oscar Champangne, a timekeeper, and J. B. Pagé, 'a foreman of painters, in
the following manner, riz:

On or about the 29th May, 1910, Mr. Lanctot went to the Departmental sbip-
yards to see Mr. Papineau, the Director, but not finding bim there and not taking
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the trouble to eniquire if ho wore absent from Sorel, applied to Oscar Champagne to
bave mnen from the Government shops sent to do the work of tinting, glazing and
painting at bis house--and that they would ho needed in a few days-telling hirm that
hie was in a great hurry and had to take the train in a few minutes for Saranac
Lake, and asking Champangne to do this as a favour te bim. (Lanctot's deposition,
Pp. 43, 44.) Champagne replied: 'Yes, with pleasure.' iMr. Lanctot thon m'et Pagé
in the same office or right at the door and told him that lie had seen Champagne who
would send men to bis Lanctot's houee according as the work would go on (sic.) 11e,
Lanctot, bad previously spoken to Pagé about point and materials, to, wit, between
the 15th and 3Oth May. (Lanctot's depesition, p. 45.) Page ]ives at about 100 foot
from Mr. Lanctot's residence and one day lie asked him if lie could lend hima somo of
his pointers in the yards, and look after the work. Pagé answered: 'Yes, with
pleasure, if you can get Mr. Papineau's consent?' 11e also said to Pagé, 'If you con
take somo paint or some stuif in the Department, will you please be so kind as to
keep an abselutely separate account, and in time I shall give back the stuif horrowed.'

(Page's deposition, p. 140.) Pagé swears that bis first conversation with Mr.
Lanctot on the subjoct was on or about the 2Otb May, 1910. HIe never, however,
spoke to Papineau or obtained bis consent.

(Lanctot's deposition, p. 45.) WhEn iMr. Lanctot came back from Saranac, lie
did not go to see Mr. Papineau or obtain bis consent, and one man, Octavien Lafre-
niêre, was already at work, putting putty on glasses at Lanctot's residence. This
must have been in the first week of June because Lafrenière was sent to work on
the 3rd June. (See deposition of J. B. Pagé, p. 140.) It also appears by Exhibit
20 that 150 lbs. of putty and 6 packs of glazier paint were sent from the Governinent
supplies in Pagé's bands to Lanctot's bouse, ou the 3rd June. (Sceo Papineau's
depositon, p. 119.)

F. That the metbods pursued hy Pagé and Champagne in dealing with the
materials and men's time at Lanctot's were as foflows, viz.

No ontries were made, nor any account witb Lanctot kept in anv officiai book or
record *of the Government; but Pagé says that lie kept track of the materials in a
private brouilon or blotter of bis own, from. time to time, which lie put in bis pooket
or desk, and when the work was done, lie used bis private memoranda to prepare tlie
account-Exbibit 20. Those memoranda could flot ho produced at the investigation
bocause, as Pagé says, they have been lest, destroyed or had (mysteriously) dis-
appeared since the time Exhibit 20 was prepared.

With regard to the mon working under Pagé's supervision at ]Lanctot's,' Pagé,
on evory Saturday evening, would hand to Oscar Champagne, timekeeper, a slip or
]ist, (merely a private memnorandum net entered anywbere in Government books),
sbowing the names of the mon and the labour done at Lanctot's. Pagé also gave
orders to Cuthbert Champagne, custodian of the 'Putnch,' that is te say, the ofFicial
wlie keeps the machine in which the mon are required, as tbey go to and return
from work, to register. on a card in the machine the hour at wbicb they actually go
to and return from Government work, to punch and record the time of the mon
working at Lanetot's, as if they wore really present and performing work for the
Department. This, Cuthbert Champagne did in obedience to the foreman's instruc-
tions.

Tben Oscar Champagne, whose duty it is aise te preparo the pay Iists for the
fortnightly pay of the mon in Government service, falsely entered in the official
time books and in the said pay lists-tbe latter certifiod and sigüed by liim-the
names of the mon from. the slips lianded te him by Pagé, whom lie knew te be work-
rng at Lanctot's, thus ropresenting that the mon were actually doing work at public
service for which they were entitled te receive pay from public moneys. These slips
were kept by Oscar Champagne in bis poeket or private desk.
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In order to obtain the money from the Department at Ottawa, Mr. Papineau, the
Director, is obliged to forward the pay list iu advance, so certified by Oscar Charn-

pagne, whereupon a Departmental cheque is sent to him covering the amount

required by the details specified in the pay list at each fortnight. The iDirector then

bands the cheque to Désiré Champagne, the paymaster, and the latter pay s the men
whose names are on the pay list.

Pay lists Nos. 144 to 155 inclusively were so prepared and certified by Oscar

Champagne froni lst to lSth June to lSth and 30th November, 1910, being the period
submitted to the Comrnittee relating to the year 1910.

By such means, nobody in the iDepartment but Champagne and Pagé could ho

aware, or knew or could find out that the men mentioned in Exhibit 2 were working

at Lanctot's and flot at the Government shipyard. They appeared on the Government

pay lists and were se paid regularly; and as long as Champagne kept out of sight in

bis drawer the time slips given to hlm by Pagé, it was impossible for the iDirector or

the paymaster to discover that the pay lists were not; regularly and honestly prepared;

and this went on continuously from early in June until 2lst November.

G. That Exhibit 2 was nlot a true f aithf ul account of the men's tirae at Lanctot's;
and does not contain the full time and labour spent there.

For instance, Alfred Douanie, one of the painters, is inscnibed as having worked

during fifteen days only, and only in September and October, 1910, whereas in bis

depositiuwi lie swears that he worked at Lanctot's lu the montbs of li' il,, andl August

as well as in September and October, aud in ail eight weeks or 4S days. At the rate

of bis wages, $2.00 per diem, this leaves uuaccouuted for a difference of thirty-three

days, or in mouey $$66.00 paid by tbe Governmeut aud flot repaid by Mr. Lanctot.
Douaire is corroborated by the testimony of Houri Proulx, pp. 65, 69, 74, who says

that bie saw him at work at Lanctot's in August and at other times during eight or nine

weeks; also by the evideuce of Albert Thibaudeau, junior, p. 19.3, Who says that on four

<or five days in August 1910, he saw Douaire at work at Lanctot's aud spoke to hlm

there.
Thibaudeau was allowed to go without cross examination.
G. A. Payotte also saw Douaire in July or August at work at Lanctot's. (See

Payctte's deposition, pp. 130, 132.)
So that, upon this point, Douaire's testimony romains unimpeached.
Louis Paul, another painter, is entered for twenty day's at $1.50, yet Prouix

swears that Paul workod for a longer term and produces a paper in Paul's hand-writ-

ing statiug that ho worked at Lauctot's duriug one month and was paid by the Govorn-

ment. (See doposition of 11. Prouix.)

H. The account-Exhibit 20-for paints, &c., does flot appear te bo exact or full.

(Payette's deposition.) No mention is made of paint brushes, pumice stone, steel

wool (fil d'acier) altbough such thiugs were used at ILanctot's, but none of theni were

bougbt or obtained f rom C. Labelle & Co., whero Mr. Lanctot had a current account,

aud Pagé states that ovorything was got at the Department which did not come from

C. Labelle & Co. (See deposition of Pagé, p. 141.) H1e spocifles the only things

,ordorod from the merchants above irentioued aud wbich did flot include such articles

as above. The folloxving question was put to him.-
Q. Ail tbe other paints and materials have therefore corne from tho Goverument

shops ?-A. Yos, sir.

I. That there were other paluters at Sorel, not Govorumont employeos, who could

have performed the work at Lauctot's. Some of these painters asked him for the job,

'but did not get it. (See depositions of Cartier, p. 55, and Fayotte, p. 130.)

J. That in April or May 1910, one Amable Lussier, a merchant at Sorel, asked J.
B. Pagé for painters from the Govornment shops,. and they wero sent te hlm. These

inen worked for Lussier somo nine days and were paid by hlm oue of tbem, IL Prouix
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at the rate of $2.00 per day. (Lussier's deposition, pp. 205-208.) They must thierefore
have been instructed flot to punch or record their time as against the Government.
This method is flot that followed in Mr. ILanctot's case.

K. In 1908, certain work was, donc by Alfred Douaire and G. A. Payette, at Mr.
Ianctot's leased premises on King Street. As to this, Pagé says Mrs. Lanctot asked
him to do it as a favour, but that hie could flot do it himself as hie was a foreman
in the public service and that lie always refused to do such things. H1e, however, sent
Douaire. (See Pagé's deposition, pp. 153-154.)

L. That complaints were made to Mr. Papineau generally that men were sent from
the shipyards to do work outside. (See Papineaus deposition, p. 123.) And theTe is
evidence of such work done at Lussier's, at the hospital, etc.

M. That declarations in writing by Douaire and Prouix, complaining about the
painting of Lanctot's house, were sent to the Minister, who received themn on or before
the 5th December, 1910, and forwarded themn to the member, Mr. Lanctot, asking for
an explanation. In bis reply, dated 6th December, 1910, the latter, amongst other
things, says: 'Mr. Douaire states in bis declaration that certain painters of the
Department of Marine and Fisheries have worked at my house and have been paid
by said departmnent. This is true; but as soon as this work was flnished, I reim-
bursed the department as per understanding with the officers. I did the saine with
regard to borrowed materials. The whole was paid several days before the flling of
those documents.'?* * *
but, as a matter of fact, at the date of that letter, the materials had neither been
replaced or paid for; and the ainount, $81.60, was only repaid to Mr. Papineau after
the l3th December. The transaction of replacing the materials was a personal
matter between Mr. Papineau and Mr. Lanctot, in which. the government did not
figure. Mr. Lanctot had not mentioned the materials ini sending bis cheque for
$375.62 on November 22nd, for the time of the men set forth in Exhibit 2; and it
was Mr. Papineau who suggested the plan by which the inaterials mîglit be got back
to the goverument stores.

Asregards the materials so supplied fromn the goverilment stores, the account for
them, Exhibit 20, is dated lOth November, 1910, and is in the handwriting of Oscar
Champagne, yet, aithougli Champagne, on the 2lst November, 1910, mailed the wages
account to Mr. Lanctot at Ottawa, lie did not render, but apparently suppressed, the
account for the materials, which accouiit lie had already prepared.

And further, when, on the 22nd iNovember, 1910, Mr. ]Lanctot mailed fromn
Ottawa his checque for the wages eccount, lie made no allusion whatever to the
materials.

(Papineau's deposition, pp. 120-121.) It further appears that when Papineau,
on the 23rd iNovember, at Sorel, received that cheque for the wages, lie then had no
knowledge that any materials had heen supplied to iMr. Lanctot, nor did lie know
anything in relation to the supplying of such materials until some days after the 2nd
of December. But several days after the lest mentioned date, Champagne brouglit to
Papineau an account of materials supplied to Mr. Lanctot. Thereupon, as Mr.
Papineau puts it, 'lie had occasion to meet Mr. Lanctot at Sorel,' and lie then
mentioned to Mr. Lanctot the account for mnaterials.

Mr. Papineau suggested to Mr. Lanctot that 'the best plan would be to have the
samne quantities of materials returned to the department '-and Mr. Lanctot was
quite willing that Papineau sbould have that done for him.

The fact should lie noted that between the date of rendering the wages account
by Champagne (2lst November) and the delivery of the account for materials hy
Champagne to Papineau, the formaI declarations of wrong-doing had been signed by
Douaire and Proulx, dated,3Oth November, and were in the hands o'f Thibaudean
and Lamoureux at Sorel. They were also in the hands of the Minister of Marine
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and Fisheries flot later than the 5th of iDecemiber; and sc aise Lamoureux's letter
of 23rd November to Mr. Ianctot.

M. Lanctot heing willing that Papineau should obtain other materials to replace
those of the Government, iPapineau ordered them, from Montreal; they were shipped
to the Deipartment on Papineau's account on 12th December, and there is proven
Mr. Papineau's personal cheque of that date for $82.60 in payment for the materials.
Mr. Lanctot settled that account with Mr. Papineau by a cash payment. There was
neither cheque nor receipt, but Mr. Papineau admits receiving the $82.60 in cash
from Mr. Lanctot.

N. That the rate of wages for painters, at Sorel, would be, on an average, say
$1.85 per diem, whereas the average for Government painters at Lanctot's would be
less than $1.70 per diema; and the operations at Lanctot's would require say 200 to
217 days' work. The actual time cf the painters and glaziers is put at 217 days in
Exhibit 2, exclusive cf 4 day laborers at $1.35 each, who did 6 days' work, say in al
223 days.

O. That thec Government's actual loss, therefere, was:
On Dcuaire's wages, 33 days at $2.00........ 66 00
On L. Paul's wages, 6 days at $1.50. ........... 9 00
On brushes, pumice stene and steel woel, un accounted for
On interest on amount in faise pay relis 1-15 June te

16-30 November...............
P. That Lanctot's profits were-

In ebtaining cheaper labeur............
In saving cost cf getting labeur outside if nene were

availab1e at Sorel. .............
In obtaining services cf Government foreman ...
In difference cf Douaire and PauI's wages.. . ... ..
In difference cf brushes, steel wool and pumice atone

Q.That the amount cf $375.62 waes charged up iii detail te the different pay
relIs frein June to November, as shewn by the Journal, p. 397. (See p. 185, depesition
cf IL. G. Papineau.) This was done and could only be done after the 23rd Nevember
11910. This apportienment in detail shows what should have beer. donc at the eut-
set, that is, net te charge in Government bocks or pay relIs what was net done fer
the Geverninent, but for Mr. Lan&tot.

R. That the transaction with Lanctot was exceptionai, says Mr. Papineau at
pages 126, 12,7 and 128. And Champagne, in his absence, was not in a position Vo
hire men, etc. In a very pressing thing, he might let a man go eut and do certain
work for perhaps a day or se.

By Mr. Doherty:

Q. "But te agree te paint a house t-A. No, ha had ne autherity like that."
Q. "If you had been present yourself and an application had been made te you

te enter into an agreement te furnish painters and materials for the painting cf a
house, would yeu have agreed te it on hehalf cf the Department?-A. ... 1 would
require te have good reasons te do it."

Q. "WiIi you indicate what you would understand by good reasens ?-A. Well,
cases cf urgency or cases cf necessity, things like that. In the ordinary course cf
things, I would net do it."

Q. "And I think ne subordinate cf yours would have the right te do what you
consider you would net have a right yourself te do l-A. Exactly."

S. (Napoléon Badeau.) That Mr. Ianctot was thoroughly aware cf such
relations cf master and servant, appears aise by the deposition cf Napoléon Badeau,
pp. 174, 175, who is superintendent of wood work for the Government.
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Q"Did Mr. Lanctot go to sc you and ask you for some men .and did you
reply to, him that you would send them if Mr. Papineau was willing, and did Mr.
Papineau give his consent, and did you send them 1-A. Mr. Lanctot asked me if I
had what was needed for what he was asking me. I told him that I had flot got
it at the time, but that it was easy te prepare it. Then, I told him. that if lie wanted
to have what he was asking for, he had to ask it flrst to Mr. Papineau."

By Hon. Mr. Bureau:
Q. "Did you send some mnen on that occasion to IMr. ?-A. I beg your

pardon, it was previous to that time or later. I sent men, the men were paid by Mr.
Lanctot because I had warned the men not to punch before leaving. I ordered the
men who had charge of the punch not to punch their cards.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. IlWhat did he ask you to send 1-A. H1e asked me first to send seme wood-

me ta send some wood. I told hima to send some wood he would have to get an
authorization from Mr. IPapineau."

Q. Dhd he get an authorization frorn Mr. Papineau and did you send some
wood 1-A. That is the last I heard of it.">

The above occurred in 1910, while Mr. Lanctot was building bis bouse.

T. That, at Adélard's Lanctot's request, labourers were sent from Government
yards to help to remove a telephone pole, whielh labour he had been asked to obtain
by the telephone inspector. (Sec deposition of Orner Angers, telephone inspector,
pp. 210, 211.) These men, Avila Gbuin and Adel. Kane, wvcre paid by the iDepart-
ment. (Sec Exhibit 2.) Was it net possible te ebtain day labourers at Sorel to do
such work without having recourse te the Gov crnment?

CONCLUSIONS.

It is our conclusion from the evidence that Mr. Adélard Lanctot, a Member cf
the flouse of Commons, knowlingly and unlawfully did procure the enmployees of the
Government of Canada te do certain work for hirm and on his behaîf in the year
1910, he then being a Member cf the said flouse, and by collusion with the servants
cf the Government did procure the payment cf such labeur by and eut cf the public
moneys of the Dominion cf Canaada for his own purpeses and benefit, without lawful
right and contrary te the public interest.

That he did furthermore, knowingly and unlawfully, cause and procure certain
materials, the property cf the Government cf Canada te be de]ivered te himself for
his own benefit and -use, he then being -a member cf the flouse cf Commons, and with
such intent and purpose did collude and contrive with the ser 'vants cf the Dominion
cf Canada to whom the said materials had been entrusted for use in the werks cf
said Goernment te se deliver the same te hlm by unlawful misapprepriation, con-
trary te their duty and obligation te, the Goverument and contrary te law and the
public interest.

An further it is our conclusion that the said Adélard Lanctot, by the acts -and
proceedings aforesaid, did infringe the independence cf iParliament.

S. BARKER,
F. D. MONK.

Mr. Gervais moved that the draft report subinitted by the sub-committee and
niarked 'A' be adopted as the report cf the Committee.
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Mr. Monk moved in amendment, that the said motion be not concurred in, but
that the Draft Report marked 'B' be reported to the Huse as the Report of the
Committee.

And the question being put on the amendment, it was negatived on the following
division, viz:

Yeas.-Messrs. Barker, Crocket, Crothers, Dohorty, llaggart (Winnipeg), Lan-
caster, Lennox, Monk, Northrup and iRhodes. (10).

Nays.-Messrs. Brodeur, Bureau, Carveli, Chisholm (Antigonish), iDemers, Peviju,
Dubeau, Geoffrion, Gervais, Kyte, iLafortune, Major, Martin (Regina), Rivet and
IRoy (Montmagny). (15).

And the question being put on the main motion, it was agreed to on the same
division reversed.

Resolved.-That the said Draft Report rnarked 'A' lie the report of the Committee
and that the samo be presented to the Ilouse with the minutes of proceedings and evi-
deuce attaclied theroto.

Mr. Monk moved, that in the opinion of the Committee it is desirablo that the
bouse should pay proper and reasonable fees to the Counsel wh&'have appoarod before
the Committee and assisted the inquiry by order of the Committee in this matter and
that this opinion be reported to the Ilouso without exprossing any opinion on the
merits of the case.

IMr. Carveil moved, in amendiront, that in view of tho fact that the question of
the payment of counsel fees in this case bas arisen, this Committee is of the opinion
that it lias no jurisdiction to recomiuend the exponditure of publie moneys but that
the Chairman ho requested to communicate ail the facts to the Governmont for such
action as they may deem propor.

The foregoing motion xvas with leave of the Committe withdrawil.

And the question being put on Mr. Monk's motion it was negativod on the fol-
lowing division, viz:

Yea.s.-Messrs. Barker, Barnard, Crooket, Crothers, Devlin, IDoherty, Lancaster,
Monk and Northrup, (9).

Nays.-Messrs. Brodeur, Bureau, C-irvoil, Chisholm, (Antigonish), Demers, Du-
beau, lEmnierson, Geoffrion, lÇyte, Lafortune, ILemieux, Lennox, MeColl, Rivet, Roy
(Montmagny) and Warburton, (16.)

The Committee thon adjourned ýsine die.

Attest,
iL. C. PANET,

Cle,'k of the Committee.
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SYNOPSIS 0F EXII-BITS.

No. Date. Subjrct.

1. Nov. 22, 1910...Cheque of A. Lanctot for $=7.62, made payable to the order

of the Departmént of Marine and Fisheries,

(Printed on page 35 of the evidence.)

2. Nov. 21, 1910.. .Account of men's time engaged in painting A. Lanctot's
house, amounting to $375.62.
(Printed on page 35 of the evidence.)

3. Mar. 1, 1911.. Declaration of Alfred Douaire, stating that lie had worked at

Lanctot's bouse while iii the employ of the Government.

(Printcd on page 36 of the evideîice.)

4. Mar. 1, 1911.. Declaration of Hlenri Prouix, saine as foregoing.

(Prînted on page 37 of the evidence.)

5. Dec. 29, 1910.. .Declaration of D. Peloquin, samne as foregoing.
(Priiited on paige 38 of the evîdence.)

6. Mar. 1, 1911.. .Deelaration of A. Senecal, saine as foregoing.
(Printed on page 39 of the evidence.)

7. Feb. 18, 1911.. Declaration of N. Laroche, saine as foregoing.

(Printed on page 40 of the evidence.)

8. Feb. 18, 1911.. . Declaration of H. Lambert, saine as foregoing.
(Printed on page 41 of the evidence.)

9. Mar. 5, 1911.. Declaration of Alfred Douaire, saiune as foregoing.
(Priinted oui page 42 of the evidence.)

10. Nov. 21, .1910.. Letter, 0. Champagne to A. Lanctot, inclosing account for
$375.U,~ for work done in connection with latter's house on

George street, Sorel, P.Q.

(Printed oui page 49 of the evidence.)

Il. Nov. 22. 1910.. Letter, A. Lanetot to L. G. Papineau, inclosing cheque for
M35.62, iii payment of men's Wages for work done onl

former's house.
(Printed on page 49 of the evidence.)

12. Dec. 2, 1910.. .Letter, L. G. Papineau to A. Lanctot, aeknowledging receipt
of foregoing.
(Printed on page 50 of the evidence.)

13. Dec. 12, 1910.. .Account (receipted) of Mount Royal Colour and Varnish
Company, Ltd., amountîng to $81.60 for paint, &c., sup-

plied Department of Marine and Fisheries for A, Langtot's
house.
(Printed on page 50 of the evidence.)

A. 19122 GEORGE V.
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14. Memo. signed by Louis Paul, sfating lie xvorked for one monfh
for A. Lanctot and was paid therefor by the Government.
(Printed on page 83 of the evidemice.)

15. Account (eerf ified) of Cyrille Labelle & Co., for paint, &c.,
supplied A. Lanctof.
(iReferred to on page 95 of the evidenee.)

16. Nov. 22, 1910.. .Letter (original), A. Lanetot f0 I. G. Papineaul, inclosing
cheque for $375.62.
(iPrinted on page 112 of the evidence.)

17. Jan. 11, 1911 ... Cheque for $375.62, payable to order of Molson's Banik, credif
Receiver General, being for refund from. A. Lanctot, for
labour supplied.

(Referred f0 on page 113 of the evidence.)

18. Jan. 12, 1911.. .Letter, L. G. Papineau f0 Deputy Minister of Marine,
inclosing certificate of deposit of the Receiver General for
$375.62.
(Prinfed on page 114 of fthe evidence.)

19. Jan. 16, 1911.. Lefter, Deputy Minisfer of Marine f0 L. G. Papineau,
acknowledging foregoing and requesfing statemenf of
labour.
(Printed on page 114 tif the evidence.)

20. Nov. 16, 1910... Account amounting fo $81.30, handed L. G. Papineau by 0.
Champagne for painf, &c., supplied by Marine Departmenf
for A. Lancfof's bouse.
(Prinfed on page 119 of ftie evidence.)

21. Dec. 12, 1910.. .Cheque of L. G. Papineau for $82.60 fo order of L. Lamon-
tagne.
(Prinfed on page 120 of fthc evidence.)

22. Dec. 12, 1910.. .Account (duplicafe) of Mount Royal Colour and Varnish
Co., Lfd., amounfing fo $81.60, for paint, &., supplied
Deparfmenf of Marine for A. ILanctot's bouse.
(Prinfed on page 121 of thie evidence.)

23. Memo. book of J. B. Pagé, confaining enfries of ftle time of
Governmenf employees (painfers), who worked on Lanctot's
bouse.
(Referred fo on pige, 136 of fhe evidence.)-

24. Sheets sliowing flic fime men worked at Lanctof's bouse.
(Referred f0 on page 161 of the evidenee.)

25. Statemenf showing date and place where men worked.
(Referred to on page 173 of the evidence.)

26. Dec. 5, 1910.. .Letter, ion. L. P. Brodeur to A. Lanctot, sfating that Mr.
Lamoureux transmitted him declarations of an important
nature.
(Printed on page& 178 of fhe evidence.)
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27. Dec. 6, 1910.. .Letter, A. Lanctot to Hon. L. P. Brodeur, acknowledging
receipt of foregoing.
(Printed on page 179 of the evidence.)

28. Blank form sent in by foreman to Cost Departrnent for the
distribution of the time of the men on the different works.
(Referred on page 179 of the evidence.)

29. Sumnmary showing amount of wages paid to men who worked
at Lanctot's house from June to November, 1910, inclusive.
(Printcd on page 185 of the evidence.)

30. Departmental file of papers which include declarations of
Hlenri 1>roulx and Alfred Douaire, dated Nov. 30, 1910.

(IReferreed to on page 187 of the evidence.)

31. Jan. 16, 1911.. .Letter, A. Thibaudean, jun., to Sir WVilfrid Laurier, relative
to certain documents he secured from ID. Péloquin.
(Priiited on page 195 of the evidence.)

32. Jan. 18, 1911.. .Letter, Sir Wilfrid Laurier to A. Thîbaudenu, jnn., intimat-
ing in reply to f oregoing that every f acility will be afforded
latter te place the f acts before the public.
(Printed on page 195 of the evidence.)

33. T. Trudeau's estimate of cost of painting A. Lanctot's house.
(Printed on page 200 of the evidence.)

34. Accourlit (certifled) of Jos. Rivet arnounting to $156.45 for
for paint, &c., supplied A. Lanctot.
(Printed on page 203 of the evidenee.)

35. Pay-list showing names of men employed September 1, 1910, by
Jos. Gardin and containing name of Djesrosiers.
(lleferred to on page 209 of the evidence.)

36. Pay-list sbowing names of men employed by J. Gardin, who
worked at Lanctot's bouse during-week ending September
15, 1910.
(iReferred to on page 209 of the evidence.)

37. Nov. 14, 1910.. .Account of Jos. Gardin for labour supplied A. Lanctot.
(Referred to page 210 of the evidence.)

NOTE.-Exhibits Nos. 15, 17, 23, 24, 25, 28, 30, 34, 36 and 37 not printed.
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INDEX TO WITNESSES

Anger%. .............................. 210
I3adeau, J................................175
Badeau, N.. ...................... 174

.Brodeur, Hon. 1, P............................178
Do. (Resuincd).......................187

Cardin, L................................208
Cartier, George..............................5
Cayer, A...............................183
Champagne, C..............................180
Champagne, 0.............................- 160
Chapdelaine, A...............................05
Dagenais, J.. ............................. 201
Douaire, A...............................
Goulet, R................................204
Gauthier, J. E..............................211
Lambert, H1.................................j
ILanctot, A................................35

Do. (iReealled)..........................197
Do. ( do. ................... 213

Laroche, N...............................100
Latraverse, U.............................108s

Do. (Recalled)..........................173
Do. ( do. )...................

Lavall6e, Arthur.............................157
lavallée, Alfred.............................208
lussier, A...............................205
Massé,N.. .............................. 183
Pagé, J. B...............................136

Do. (Recalled)...........................17e
Papineau, L. G.............................10)5

Do. (Resumed).........................110
Do. (iRealled).........................185

Payette, A.. ............................. 129
Pratt, Jos................................94
l'roulx, H................................6â
Prouix, J. A..............................176
'Rivet, Jos................................203
Senecal, A................................95
Terreault, H. A.............................181

Do. (Recalled)........................184
Thibaudeau, A..............................192
Trudeau, Isaie.............................197

3-3
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
(TRANSLATION) T,&iESDAY, March 14, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections, to which the chargeepreferred by Mr. P. E. Blondin, M.P., against Mr. A. Lanctot, M.P., were referred,
met at 10 o'clock, arn.

Mr. Adélard Lanctot, M.P., sworn:
The witness produced the following documents, viz.:

EXIIIBIT No. 1.

Sorel, P.Q., 22 Nov., 1910.
(La Banque iMolson.)

Payez à Dept. Marine & iPecheries ou ordre trois cent soixante quinze *Kjo
piastres, $375.62.

Endorsed as follows:
Department of Marine & Fisheries,
Sorel Shipyd.

For deposit to our credit at Molson's Bank.
(Signed) L. G. IPAPINEAU,

M. A. BARIL.

ADELARD LANOTOT.

A. LA&NOTOT, Esq.

EXHIBIT No. 2.
MARINE AND FISHERIES 0F CANADA.

Novenher 21, 1910. oMrn n Fseis aaa P .ades oe

1910. $ cts. 8 cts.
Juin, Oct. Lafreniér
Juillet, leiIlLtnAout, AbreLtn

Jillet, Orner Page
Aout,
sept.,

Adel. Letendri
Theod. Emond
Aif. Douaire
Art. Tremp

Oct., Orner Pag
Arsêne Aily
Edm. Brault
Louis Paul
Al. Douaire
Art. Trempe
Theod. Ernond
Adel. Letendre

Nov., Edm. Brault
Louis Paul
Adel. Aile1
Orner Page

SP t., Pierre Ethier,
Adel. Des8orcy
Avila Gouin
Adel. Kane

painter ...... .... ... 16 jours à2 00..........
.. 8 20............... 8 20

re.......... .. ...... 18 1 70..».. ... ...... .....

... .. .... 9 1 55.................... il , 155.... .....
S . ... . , 16.............5 1 5 ...

..........................
... .. .... 2 00............

.il.... .. 1 65...... ....
.i....... .... 15 -««........ ....7 1 55..ý....... *.......

......il il 180..... .....

...... .. 20 1 50 ...... ........... .. 7 , 200 ..... .....

.... ..- 7 1 165
... ..... il 1 175.
... . . . . . ..7 1, 65. .
.13 1 80-
.l j ,, 150 ....... .... .13 5
...... .. «6 1 140 ..

père, labourer ....... ..... 2 1 35.. .:
~2 1, 185..............

..... 1.......... 13 .. '... .. .

... . . . . .1 1 135. .. . . . . . .

82 00
16 0
30 60
12 40
13 95
17 O5
8 25

14 87
16 00
18 15
170O5
10 85
19 g0
30 00
14 00
il 55
19 25
il 55
23 40

2 25
20 15

8 40
2 "0
2 70
1 35
1 35

375 62
(Signed ini Iuplicate. 1

Os. CHAMPAGNE,
Tiiicep( r.3-34

APPENDIX No. 3 A. 1912
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At the request of the Hon.'Mr. Brodeur the following statutory declarations, filed,

-were marked as Exhibits, viz.:

'(Translation.)
EXflIIBIT No. 3.

Canada,
Province of Quebec,
Districtof Richelieu.

I, the undersigned, Alfred Douaire, painter, of the city of Sorel, 51 years of age,
solernnly declare:

That I have been in the employrnent of the federal governrnent at its shipyards
etuated at Saint-Joseph de Sorel, f rom January, 1906, inclusively to the 5th of Nov-
ember, 1910, as painter under the orders of J. Bte. Pagé, forernan of the painters
departrnent at the said shipyards, during the last two years :-that during these two
said years, principally during the last year, and especially in July, August and
September. 1910, I have been requested by the said J. Bte. Pagé to go to Sorel, at the
Ilouse of Mr. -Adélard Lanctêt, M.P., then being built on George street, in order to
paint, cerent, polish and varnish, &c., &c., the said house and that, as it was well un-

derstood, after having registered at the shipyard as present and working on behaif of
the goverument, and my departure each morning was to be from the said shipyard.

That, as a matter of fact, I regularly registered and punched. as previousiy
xnentioned, and that in conformity with rny orders I left the shipyard each working
day and went, as above stated, during the months of July, August and September,
1910, to the saîd Lanctôt house, where I have worked at the painting, varnishing and
staining of the said Lanctôt house.

That this work was also done in part by Messrs. Théodore Emond, Edmond Brault,

Adélard Letendre, Aibérique Letendre, Orner Pagé, Arthur Trempe, Louis Paul,
Adélard Alie, ail painters, employed at the time by the said govepnment, and on the
working hours due to the government and each of them having punched at the same
tirne as myseif as aforesaid.

That during the time that work was going on, the said J. Bte. Pagé and Adélard

Lanctôt, M.P., were visiting the job f romr time to time, looking at the progress of the
work, Pagé giving orders for having some paint brought frorn the shipyard and also
for the execution of the work, and that, rnany times to the knowledge and cognizance,
and in the presence of the said Adélard Lanctât,-this gentleman knowing also where
the paint came from and that the work was being done by employees of the govern-
ment whom he was seeing often and often at work.

That the said Adélard Lanctôt neyer spoke of paying these painters, and in fact
was not paying them, but they were regularly paid their salaries by the governrnent
at each pay day, as if they had worked for the departrnent.

That the above rnentioned persons who have worked with rne a t this painting
]have given to that work, sorne four weeks, and others from four to ten weeks.

1 positively declare :-That Mr. Adélard Lanctôt knew at the tirne that the paint
end other goods which were used in the painting of his bouse, were coming from the
-said shipyard of the government; 2. That this work was done by the then regular em-
ployees of the governrnent who were paid, for the tirne they were doing that workc,
by the governent itscif, ai-d that for that purpose the tirne of each employee was
jpunched as employee of the goverument.

On the seventh day of Pecember, 1910, at 10 p.m., IMr. Alfred Lavallée, lumber
-merchant, of Sorel, came to rny bouse at Sorel, asking me to go immediately to thxe
bouse of Mr. Adélard Lanctôt, at Sorel, who desired to see me without fanît; I went
imrnediately and found Mr. Lanctôt who was waiting for me and who, after the or-
ýdinary salutations, showed me and read me the solernn declaration which I had given
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spoke to me the following words :-' Is it you, Mr. Douaire, who gave this affidavit?~' 1
answered: 'Yes.' He added: 'You have signed if ?' I answered 'Yes.' He asked
during the said monfli of December'to the same purpose as the present one, and
me if I would see Albert Thibadeau and try to lay my hand upon certain papers relat-
xrng to this affair, which he did flot like to see cireulating. I answered that it was not
easy f0 get hold of these documents, principally the affidavit dated at Sorel, the 3Oth
of INovember, 1910. Mr. Lanctôf added: 'I will look to that myseif, and I will try
to get hold of them. Mr. Lanctôt wanted me to change my course of action, lie offered
me a position under the goverument, wvhich I refused. H1e told me that if some one
was troubled about that affair, principally Mfr. J. Bte. Pagé, I would be treafed the
same way lie woul be. I answered that 1 was not afraid. Before leaving, I fold him
that the affidavit which lie had in his bands, and which lie got, I did flot; know from
whom, was frue and signed by me in perfect knowledge and without any oufside in-
fluence, as I gave the present one.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing if to be true, and
knowing that if is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue
of 'The Canada Evidence Acf, 1893.'

1 ALFiRED DOUAIRE.
Declared before me, the undersigned,

at Sorel, the flrst of Mardi, 1911.
VICTOR A. BounGEois,

Nolary.

EXHIBIT No. 4.
(Translation).

Canada,
Province of Quehec,
District of Richelieu.

I, the undersigned, Henri Prouix, painter, of the city of Sorel, aged 34, do solemnly
declare:

That I have heen in the employ of flic Dominion governmenf at its shipyards
situated at St. Josephi de Sorel, froma Fehruary 16, 1909, f0 November 5, 1910, as
painter and under the orders of J. Btc. Pagé, hcad of the painting deparfment.

That in the course of fie month of August lasf (1910) the said J. Bfc. Pag&
insfrucfed me f0 procced, in company wifi Omer Pagé and Henri Paul, two goveru-
ment employees, painters like myscif, working under his orders to the time, fo proceed
fo the paint shop of the departreent for the purpose of taking the paint tiere, the
properfy of the government, and carrying if to the said Lanctot house at Sorel, with
instructions in going through Sorel to follow Augusta street so as to avoid being
noticed, as would have icen fthe case had we gone direcfly f0 the spot.

Tlbat accordingly I proceeded in August, 1910, f ogetier witi the said Orner Pag6
and Henri Paul, to the paint shop, and thaf there we loaded ourselves with boxes,
barrels, and packages of paint neither weighed or measurcd, as well as of oil and var-
nish and thence carricd our load of warcs to the said Lanctot's house in Sorel, follow-
ing Augusta street, so as fo let people helieve that wc were coming from the shops
in Sorel, in accordance witi flic instructions received £rom the said J. B. Pagé; that
on rcaching the said Ianctot house we dcposited on fie floor our threc loads of paint,
in the presence of the said Adélard Lanctof, who was then at the said house. There
MeS<Srs. Théodore Fmond, Edmond Brault, Adélard Letendre, Alberic Letendre, Orner
Pagé, Arthur Trempe, Louis Paul, Adélard Alie and Alfred Douaire, ail af fthe tîme
in the employ of the goverrnent, as painters, under fthc orders of J. B. Pagé, their
chief, with the knowledgc of the said Adélard Lanctot, who knew these men, who
knew where tiey were supposed to lie working, took holà of the paint and .utilized if
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to whitewash the inside and outside of the Lanctot bouse, while every morning having
their cards punched as to get their pay from the government, which as a matter of
fact tbey did get, and this again to the knowledge of the said Adélard Lanctot who
was aware that the government was paying these men for the time they had spent
working in bis bouse.

I know personally that morning, noon *and night the said Pagé proceeded with
me from the Lanctot house tô where the punch was located and that he punched on bis
own ýaccount, and that as long as the work lasted. It is also to my knowledge that in
the course of the said work, Cuthhert Champagne, another government employee, and
keeper of the punch, had instructions to punch on behaif of the aforesaid painters
wbo did not see to it thamseives, i.n the course of said work, at the said Lanctot
bouse, and that indeed he, punched once for me hefore my arrivai, stating: your card
is punched as well as the others. Besides, I declare that the said J. Bte. Pagé, while
I was present, addressed the said Cuthhert Champagne, then close to the punch, and
inquired from the said Champagne, keeper of the punch, whether ha was careful to
punch ragularly on hehali of the men working at the time at Mr. Lanctot's. Mr.
Champagne having answered in the affirmative, Mr. Pagé dec1ared himself satisfied.

I deciare lastly that on the afternoon of the twalfth day, January 6, 1911, I was,
raquested hy a friend of Mr. Lanctot to proceed to the latter's office. Accordingiy,
I went and found thera Mr. Lanctot, Mr. Joseph Proulx, of Sorel, and iMr. Napoléon
Prouix, of St. Victoire, two of my uncles, and here is what happened: Mr. Adélard
Lanctot, M.P., inquircd: 'Mr. Proulx, I heard that you ware anxious to get your
position; I can have you reinstated provided you sign the paper which I have pra-
jpared and wbich I shall read to you. The gist of the paper be then read, was as
follows: ion. minister, I raquest that you put aside the statement which I signed
on November 10, 1910, which you have in your hands. I signed that paper when in a
passion and after thinking over it I rcalized that some things which I had inciudad
had no foundation in fact, and that in the interest of the party as weil as in rny own
personal interest such a course wouid ha preferahie, and at the same time I beg to ha
pardoned by you and hy the member' llaving asýcertained what use the member
Lanctot intended to, maka of this letter, I answerad that it was useleas to read any
more. 'You should bave a hetter knowledge of the Prouix family; we ara not of the
kind who sign on iMonday and withdraw their signature on Tuesday. I want you to
bear in mind Lanctot that ail tbe affidavits deciared and signed by me will remain
exactly as on the day I signed them.' Than, Joseph Prouix, ticket agent addressad
Lanctot as follows: 'You sbould flot have a grudge against my nephew, but instead
against thosa d- fools on tbe other side whose inspirations you foilow.' And the
discussion on that subjeet iasted a couple of hours.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously helieving it to ha true, and
knowing that it is of the same force and affect as if made undar oath, and by virtue
of 'The Canada Evidence Act, 1898.'

HENRI PROUIX.

Deciared befora me, the undersigned at Sorel, on this lst day of March, nineteen
hundred and elaven.

VICTOR A. BOURGEOIS,
Notary.

Canada, (EXHIIBIT No. 5.)
Province of Quebec,

District of Richelieu.
I, the undersigned, Dieudonné Péloquin, joiner and contractor of the city of

Sorel, do soiemnly declare:
1. That I arn 34 years of aga and that I have neyer ohtained any contract, or

favour, or employment froma any of the political parties, and that I arn independent
of thern.
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2. That, to my personal knowledge, during the past five or six montha, several
men employed in the Dominion government shipyards situated at St. Josephi de Sorel,
accused each other of thefts and plunderirigs of oement, lumber, iron, paint, and es-
pecially of time as government employees working for private persons while in the
departmentai pay; the whole being evidenced by several solemn declarations which
have been put in my hands in the course of the last two or three days for the purpose
of enlightening me and inducing me to request an investigation.

3. That in the course of November last and of IJecember instant politicians,
officiais of the department high and low, accusers and accused, have travelled to
Ottawa; one of the storekeepers bas been suspended, then reinstated as be threatened
to tear asunder the curtain wbich covered muany a deed. Finally calm, was restored,
and it was rumoured that matters would ho set right, the accusers giving way as a
result of promises of employment, and the accused being compelled to pay back the
value of the goods and time received. Ilence an unforseen appraisal for the purpose
of determining the value of certain tbings which parties interested put dwon at $292,
and whicb people who have no intereat in the matter figure at $800 or $1,000, or even
as.high as $12,W00.

4. That basing myseif on the written and oral statements which bave been made
and communicated to me, and on rumours deemed trustworthy here, I, believe that
the gzovernment, within the last two yeara, must have suffered a Iffs Of over fifty
thousand dollars, through fraud, embezzlement, &c.

5. Tbat to my personal knowledge painters in the employ of tbe government have
painted the inside and outside of the bouse of our Dominion member of parliament,
Mr. Adélard Lanctot, who was aware that such work was being carried on by these
mnen, at bis bouse situated on George street, in the city of Sorel; one of the best
finisbed and the best painted in this city, and the painting of which is estimated at
prices varying several bnndred dollars.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to ho true,, and
knowing tbat it is of the same force -and effect as if made under oatb, and by virtue
of 'The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.'

DIEUDIONNE PELOQUIN.

Declared before me at Sorel, December 29, 1910.
VICTOR A. BOURGEOIS,

Notary

(EPXHIBIT No. 6.)

Canada,
Province of Quebec.
District of Richelieu.

I, tbe underaigned, Andronique Sénécal, carpenter and joiner, of the city of
Sorel, aged 45 years, do solemly declare:

1. Tbat I arn employed at the Dominion government sbipyards, situated at St.
Joseph de Sorel, at the present time, and bave been so employed for tbe last nine
years; that on or about the third of May, nineteen hundred and fine (19O9), Oscar
Champagne, a man in the employ of the same government, in the same place, as time-
keeper, summoned me £rom my work to bis office and instructed me to proceed at once
te Sorel, to the bouse of Adélard Lanctot, then in course of construction on George
street, that there I would find Ianctot waiting for me and would be told *hat to do.
That accordingly, in compliance with that order from Champagne, -I left forthwitb,
taking with me two ferry tickets, the property of the government, wbich Champagne
handed to me to reach the place of the said Adélard Lanctot at Sorel. On my way
T saw Mjr. Lanctot at the Hotel Quebec, notwithstanding wbicb 1 proceeded to bi%
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house and waited for him until the following day. In fact, on the following day, I
met Mr. Lanctot at his residence about fine in the morning, and told him, that Mr.
Champagne had sent me to him for some work that was to be done.

Mr. Lanctot then instructed me to work about the house on lis property, repair-
rng and resetting the fence which surrounded it; I got to work at once and worked
three days in succession without interruption. I was paid by the government for
thesa three days work spent at Mr. Lanctot's; I was working under the latter's in-
structions and he must have seen to have my card punched by obliging hands, for I
was paid in full as usual.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be truc, and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue
of 'The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.'

And I have signed,

A. SENECAL.

Declared before me the undersigned
at Sorel on this lst.day of March,
nineteen hundred and eleven.

VICTOn A. BouaGEois,
Notary.

(EXHIIBIT No. 7.)

Canada,
Province of Quebec,
District of Richelieu.

1, the undersigned, Napoléon Laroche, f ormerly painter and at present joiner, in
the parish of St. Josephi de S orel, do solmnly declare:

1. That in the course of the winter, spring, summer and part of autumn of last
year, 1910, 1 was employed at the Dominion goverument shipyards, situated at St.
Joseph dle Sorel, as painter and under the orders of J. Bte. Pagé, head of the painting
department.

2. That to my personal knowledge, in the course of that year, 1910, a complete
staff of painters, then employed, as myseif, by the government and paid by the govern-
ment, was sent to paint, varnish, decorate the inside and outside of the bouse of Mr.
Adélard Lanctot, M.P., for the electoral district of Richelieu, then in course of con-
struction on George street, in the city of Sorel.

3. That, as a matter of fact,' IMessrs. Omer Pagé, Louis Paul, Alfred Douaire,
Théodore Emond, Edmond Brault, Octavien Laferniêre, Arthur Trempe, Adélard
and Aiberie Letendre, ail painters employed and paid by the goverilment and on

-government time, have paintad, varnished and decorated the inside and outside of the
said Lanctot house, and that with that object in view they worked almost uninter-
ruptaly f rom. about the end of June up to late autumn; work 'which to the best of
my knowledge I estimate to ha worth between twelve and thirteen hundrad dollars.

4. That these parsons registered or cause themselves to ha registered as being
present and working for the government, since they camne up at every pay-day for the
pu.rpose of getting their nioney, and indeed were paid by the goverument for time
which they supplied to a private party.
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And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true, and

knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue
of 'The Canada Evidence Act, 189V.

NAPOLEON LAROCHE.

Declared before me at St. Joseph
de Sorel, on this 28th day of De-
cember, nineteen hundred and ten.

RENE CHAMPAGNE,
C.S.IS. for the District of Richelieu.

(EXIITBIT No. 8.)

Canada,
Province of Quebec,

District of iRichelieu.

I, the undersigned Ilerménégilde Lambert, of the parish of St. Joseph de Sorel,
aged 37, do solemnly declare:

1. That I have been in the employ of the Dominion government at their shipyards,
situated at St. Joseph de Sorel, from 1900 to 1910C, inclusive, that is te say ten con-
secutive years, the first four -vears as caulker, and the six last as overseer of labourers.
I have given up that work on December 28 last, and have not taken it up since,
aithougli I have been offered an increase of salary of fifteen cents per day.

2. That while I was thus in the service of the said government, especially within
the last three years, Mr. Alex. Gendron, then and stili of the labourers' department,
head man, and consequently niy superior, bas often instructed me ta send sometimes
one, sometimes two and sometimes three of the men under xny orders and in my gang
to work at Sorel for private parties, especially for Alfred Baril and Oscar Champagne,
two high officials at the time, and still in the same department, and for Adélard
Lanctôt, M.P., to carry on works and repairs at various buildings.

3. That on receiving these applications, I sent the number of men required to
work for the benefit of these persons, and when each foreman was called ta give to
the head foreman the time of these men, I said to Mr. Alex. Gendron: 'I have one,
or two or three men who have been working at Sorel for the above mentioned.' Then
Alex. Gendron, when he was present, and Adolphe Joubert, his clerk representing himn,
when the latter was away, would say: 'Do flot mention the absences 'whicli go un-
noticed; these men have punched and wilI ba paid by the department.'

4. That Mr. Oscar Champagne, employed in the government stores, bas bad turf
taken at St. Joseph's taken to Sorel to grade his property and embellish the grounds
around his house at Sorel, which work was done by Michel Lambert and André Cot-
noir, men in the employ of the goveramnent ,who worked betwecn three and four days,
while at the same time having their cards punched every morning and getting their
pay from the government, at the knowledge of the said Oscar Champagne.

5. That in the course of the summer of 1910, that same Mr. Oscar Champagne
eauséd to ha drawn, by government teams and by men in goverument pay, iron pipes
taken from the government and had these carried to Sorel and utilized for a tunnel
in a stream going tbrough bis property, and that this whole expenditure bas been
supported by the government, which is the loser in this last instance of about $200.
That to my knowledge instructions have been given to the men entrusted with the
drawing of the pipes to do so in such: a way that the great Chief Papineau should
have no knowledge of it. As a matter of fact, the drawing was effected about seven
o'clock in the morning previous to Mr. Papineau's arrivai.
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6. That in every instance where time or material was thus embezzled, urgent
departmental work was interfered witb.

7. That if,*to the losses aforernentioned, are added'those inflicted on the depart-
ment iii the shape of tbefts of wood, iron, ernent, etc., I may say that these aggre-
gate an enormous amount.

8. I arn free to acknowledge that iMr. L. G. Papineau (great chief) of the depart-
ment, is an honest man, but I will add that either through lack of sternness or some
other cause, lie finds bimseif unable to keep in the right path certain subalterns Who
are flot very scrupulous in the handling of the punch. That without the benefit of
an investigation 'for the purpose of finding out those actually at fault, the- country
wilI stili suifer considerable losses.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue
of The Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

H. ILAMBERT.
Declared before me, the undersigned,

at Sorel, ou this lSth day of
February, 1911.

VICTRo A. BOURGEOIS,

Notary.

EAHIBIT No. 9.

Canada,
Province of Quebec,
District ofiRichelieu.

I, the undersigned, Alfred Douaire, painter, of the city of Sorel, aged 51, do
solemnly declare that I have heen in tbe employ of the Dominion government at
their shipyarda, situated at St. Josephi de Sorel, for several years, especially during
the years 1909, 1910, and 1908; that, in the course of the month of October, 1908,
J. Bte. Pagé, tben employed in the same yards as bead of the paint department,
instructed me to go and paint the bouse of Mr. Adélard Lanctôt, member for the
county of Richelieu, at the time and stili repreýsenting said county, a bouse wbicb he
bad rented from Mr. Bruno Leclair, on Roy street, in the city of Sorel.

Tbat, as a matter of fact, following my instructions, I went to paint the said
lodgings, then occupied by tbe aforesaid Mr. Lanctôt, tenant, and did s'O at the
knowledge and in tbe presence of the said Adelard Lanctôt, and on gevernment time,
as an employee of tbe said goverument.

That I was paid in full and witbout any dockage by tbe goverument for the time
1 bad spent painting the said Lanctôt bouse, and neyer did Mr. Lanctôt, or any body
else on bis bebaif or in bis name offer to pay me -a cent for sucb work eifected for bis
benefit, aud wbicb. lasted two or tbree days.

That, besides, Mr. Lanctôt knew tbat I was then the employee of the said govern-
ment and tbat 1 was drawing my salary froma tbe said government for tb6 work thus
effected in bis said bouse.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true, and
knowing tbat it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath, and by virtue
of 'Tbe Canada Evidence Act, 1893.'

ALFRED DOUAIRE.
Declared before me, in the city of Sorel,

on tbis Stb day of Marcb, nineteen
bundred and eleven.

VICTR A. BOURGEOIS,
Notary.
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By Mr. McDougall, counsel for Mr. Blondin:

Q. Mr. Lanctot, you are a member of the House of Commons? A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have made a statement before the bouse of Commons ?-A. Yes, sir
Q. Which statement is included in the proceedings of the Ilouse of Commons,

dated March 6, 1911? A. Yes, sir.
Q. In that statement you said, for one thing, that during the month of June you

were building a bouse at Sorel and that, when the bouse was ready to be painted, you
w ere obllýged to leave, very frequently in order to go to Saranac Lake where your wife
was sick?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Can you specify in a general way the dates of your trips to Saraxvac Lake?-
A 1 can say that since June 7, 1909, 1 went to Saranac Lake every week. In the
mnonili of Junie, 1909, mny -wife had been at Saranac Lake for one year.

Q. You go ba<ck to 1909), Mr. Lanctot; 1 bad asked you to specify the dates as to
the month of June, 1910, during which period you saîd hefore the Flouse you were
obliged to leavo frequently. Can you specify the dates of the trips you made in 1910?
-A. I can say that I used to go there every week and spend two or three days, some-
times three or four days, and sometimes 1 stayed two weeks without coining hack to
Sorel.

Q. Which period of those trips cover in 1910; wvhich months of the year for in-
stancel

WITNESS.-In 1910?
COUNSaL.-Yes.

A. June, Ju1y, August, September. I think that my wife arrîved in the month of
October.

Q. Your wife came back in the xnonth of October ?-A. In the monàth of October.
«Q. You were baarding yourself at Sorel, at which place ?-A. I was boarding at

Nazaire ]Latraverse's hotel in 1909.
Q. I confine mysêlf ta 1910 for the present.-A. I could flot; say exaetly when 1

lef t Latraverse's hatel ta go to the General Hospital of Sorel.
Q. For instance, were yau boarding at the hospital you referred ta since the 2Oth

of June until the 26th of November, 1910 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And you have paid your board during that time I-A. Yes, air.
Q.About what time was the house yau were building on George street ready ta

receive the painters I-A. Bef are painting the house the glazing had ta be done, during
the manth of June or July.

Q. When wasé the glazing done?-A. I think it was during flhc month of June-
June or July.

Q. I would like yau ta be a littie more specific.-A. They began during the manth
of June; I do flot knaw when the work was flnished.

Q. Try ta be mare specifie, because I arn going ta bring ta your attention the
statement yau made before the House, in which you said that in the inonth of June,
'being obliged ta leave frequently ta go ta Saranac Lake, and having had no0 time ta geAt
painters £rom outside, and knawing that yau could not; find painters in Sorel except at
the Departmnent of Marine and Fisheries and at the Richelieu Company's shops, 1
went to the Department of Marine and Fisheries.' 'Was it in the rnonth of .Juine?-
A. In the xnonth of June, yes.

Q. If I understand correctly, then you said in yaur statement before the bouse
that in the mionth af June you coul nat find any painters in Sorel or outsîde, is thai.
what you inean i-A. If you will allow me, I arn going tu explaiii it to you ini a few
words. This is how it happened; during the month of June my bouse was not ready
ta be painted inside. On May 29, 1 think, to the best of my recollection, 1 went tn
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the Departinent of Marine and Fisheries to see Mr.,Papineau. Mr. Papineau*was flot
there. 1 saw Mr. Champagne qnid .told bim that I needed, in a few days from thence
some men to glaze my house and paint it, to do what the painters cali 'priming,' 1 do
nlot know the Frenchi word. As the outside work was progrcssing, they needed some
paint"ýr t', puit on the first ýcoat of paint. The men were stili at work inside.

Q. Yo-xir own employees i-A. The joiners. They were stili working at the wood-
work iinside the house. When I asked himi if as soon as men would be wanted to, make
that prilnage, and as soon as the house would be ready ta be painted, lie could send MA
the men to do tbe work.

Q. Now, Mr. Lanctot, you say that Mr. Papineau was absent at thant time?-A.
On the 29th, yes, I think so.

Q. Don you say that lie was away from Sorel, or that lie was not in the depart-
mnent ?-A. I went te Mr. Papinieau's office. A young man was there. I aslied him
wliere was Mr. Papineau. is answer was. 'Mr. Papineau is absent.'

Q. iDid you understand by that that hie was not in Sorel ?-A. I understood that
hie was absent,-that, lie was away from Sorel.

Q. You took no further trouble to ascertain if Mr. IPapineau was in Sorel ?_ A
A. No.

Q. You tben applied to Mr. Oscar Champagne i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was then the employment of Mr,. Oscar Champagne in the department?

-A. Timekeeper.
Q. He was a timekeepcr ?-A. Yes, a timekeeper.
Q. For what works ?-A. For ail tbe men employed in the shipyards of St. Josephi

de Sorel.
Q. Does that mean, for instance, the painters' department ?-A. Ail the men of

the department.
Q. Did you find Mr. Champagne i-A. -Yes, air.
Q. And what did you ask him i-A. I told him: '1 came to sce Mr. Papineau.'

'Mî. Papipneau is away; I arn in a great hurry-
Q. Is Mr. Champagne's o:ffice in the samne building than that of Mr. Papineau?-~

A. Alongside in the second apartment.
Q. Now continue your answer. Yeu said'that you asked him-A. I told him,

II came to see Mr. Papineau; lie is away. Will you do me a favourl I arn in a
great hurry. I have to take the train in a few minutes for Saranac lake. I came
to ask him men ta work at my bouse, if lie could lend me men to work at my bouse.

Q. That was'on the 29tli of May?-A. About that. Mr. Papineau will be able
ta tell you. He answered me: ' Yes, witli pleasure.' And then I went away.

Q. You did nat leave irnmediately, Mr. Lanctat. You went to see Mr. Jean-
Baptiste Pagé, did you not ?-A. I tbink I met Mr. Pagé in that samne office, or riglit
at the door.

Q. In the meanwhile ?-A. On the samne day, yes.
Q. About the samne time g-A. Yes.
Q. Did you speak to Mr. Pagé, and if so what did yoiu tell hirnl-A. Yes., I toid

him that I had jus-t seen Mr. Champagne, and that Mr. Champagne would send men
ta my bouse according as the work wauld go on.

Q. You meani Jean-Baptiste Pagé, do you not ?-A. Jean-Baptiste Pagé
Q. What is the employ of Jean-Baptiste Pagé ?-A. Hie is, the forernan of the

pair tcrs in theshipyards of the Marine and Fisheries Department, at St. Josephi de
Sorel.

Q. Did you say anything about paints or materials i-A. I spoke ta him- about
that before.

QTo wham ? Ta Mr. Pagé i-A. Yes.
Q. 1kw do you explaiîi that you bard spokeii before that to Mr. Pa1ge about

paints and materials i-A. During May, I dare say fram the l5th ta the 3Oth, after
the session of 1910 had came ta an end. I saw that I would need painters ta finish
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my bouse. One day, I met Mr. Pagé-Mr. Pagé lives about 100 feet £rom îny bouse--
and I asked him if hie could lend me some of bis painters, in the yards, and lie would
look after the work. Mr. Pagé told me: 'Yes, with picasure, if yon oan get Mr.
Papineau's consent.'

Q. That was in order to loan some painters to do some painting. I nsked you a
momenit ago if you had spoken to, him of painting.-A. Yes; I spoke to him of it.
1 couid not say if it was in the course of the month of May or if it was when I met
him at thp shipyards, on the 29th -of May. I co'ild flot say on which of the two occas-
ions At was; I told him: As for the material you shall take ià at Cyrille Labelle &
Coj.'s, fwbere I have an account open. Aftcr I IhAd asked. hlm if hie could loan me
some painters and supervise the work, Mr. Pagé asked me what sort of work I wanted
donc; 1 explained to ',him. Mr. Pagé told me: -It is a pîece of work as we have none
here; tljere is fiaother rwork here as that is.

Q Mr. Pagé was speaking of the Marine IDepartrnent ?-A. No, no; ,of my bouse.
Q. Well, go on.-A. He told me: For the sort of work you wisli ta have you

might find some difflcultyin procuring paint here.' I asked hlm: 'Could yen borrow
some fra ni the department?' 11e told me: 'Yes; I think sa,' or somethingof the kind.
1 told hlim: 'If you can take some paint or some stuif iu the departnicnt. wi]1 yori
please hie so kind as to keep an absolute'separate account, and, in time I shall give

Q. Did that conversation taire place on? -the 29th of May or sooner in the month
of May 1-A. I cannot say sa, at presenit.

'Q. IDid you ever go ta Mr. Ptipiuieaiils aftcr that ta obtain his authorization?-
A. No, sir.

Q. Yon neyer spoke ta him of the matter?-A. No, .sir. Mr. Papineau lives
opposite my hanse, et about sevcnty-five feet fram, me.

Q. Aftcr having spaken ta Mr. Champagne, and ta Mr. Pagé, dîd you try ta ascer-
tain if Mr. Papineau had returned ?-A. No, sir. 1 immediatcly left for Saranne, T
onfly hiad a few minutes 1.eft ta take the train.

Q. You were then, goiag ta Saranac?--A. 1 wNvs goiiig ta Saranne.
Q. You made a trip of how many days?-A. I could not say.

Q.When you came back fram Saranac did yau go ta sec Mr. Papincan 1-A. No,
sir.

ýQ. When you returned from Saranac had the departmcnt men hegun ta do the
painting at your bouse 1-A. I think there was a manù in the attie wlha was putting in
glasses; there was one, Mr. Octavien Lafernière, 1 think, if I remember rightly.

Q.fîe was putting in glasssl-A. Yea, sr
Q.Please explain what glasses 1-A. 11e was putting putty an glasses.
Q.Was that certain Octavien de Lafernière in the emplay of the go-vernment 1--

A. I think hie was.
Q IHe was neot ane of the men emplayed hy you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. ilid hie tell yon wba had sent him ta your bouse ?-A. 1 did not spcakç ta hlm

about thiat.
Q. Yau did flot spcak ta him about that 1-A. No.
Q. Now, the painting lasted at yaur bouse during the months cf June, July,

August, September and October 1-A. No, sir; 'this is not at all the way in which
it happened.

Q. Then explain how it did happen 1-A. In the months of June, July, August
and September the wood operators were workiivg, and as they were worki:ftg at the
wood û,utsidc, in order'ta prevenit the sun from destraying the waad, fram destroying
the boards, when there was a certain quantity of wood iwork that had been done,
obout a man's day's work, they would telephone to Mr. Pagé to aend a man on ta do
the woik; 'ta do the priming. In ather words as tbey needed a mani ta do the paint-
ing thlecy would ask Mr. Pagé for anc and Mr. Pagé wauld send on anc.

Q. But, is it not a fact, Mr. Lanctot, that seven or eight men were rworking at
the anc time ta pain t your bouse 1-A. Seven or eiglit menI
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Q.Yes.-A. No, sir; I have nover seeni that number, sir.
Q. Have you seen three at one time l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen four 1-A. Yes, sir; in the month of Soptember, ini September

oi Octcber.
ýQ. And even five; you sometim-es even saw flve of themi working at the sane

tirne?-A. Well, I neyer counted them.
Q.The paint work was completed when i-A. On the 2lst of Novembor.
Q.Thon do I understand you to say that fromn the montb of June up to the 2lst

of November the Marine Department employees have worked at your house in the
months of June, July, August, September, October, November 1-A. I thjnk they did.
Frvm time to tirne, one man, from. time to time two men. When Mr. Pagé could send
on three, hie would send on three. Whon the department would need them hoe would
take them back and I would send them back. This is how the matter went on.

Q. Yeu have employed other painters besides the ones whom. the departmnent sent
you, for the painting of your house, did you flot l-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Who were they1-A. One, Mr. Jos. Rivet.
Q.Jos. Rivet of Sorel?-A. Yes, sir. Mr. Rivet is nlot a painter; it was hlm who

had the contract for making my sashes, doors and frames, and it was hirn who laid
the first coat of paint on ail d<ùors and windows.

Q. When did Mr. Rivet finish laying the first coat of paint on the doors and
windows 1-A. Mr. Rivet made the doors and windows during the winter.

Q. The preceding winter 1-A. Wbat I The preceding winter 1 It was in the
winter of 1910.

Q. But it was before the inonth of May, before the month of April 1-A. Yes, it
wUS.

Q. Then hie laid the first coat durineg winter. did hoe not ?-A. I do flot know. I
did nlot mind. 1 suppose so.

Q. Let us understand one another, Mr. Lanctot. Let us see. The mon from the
departmient first came in the month of June and they worked until the month of
November 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. During that period, did Mr. Rivet do any painting at your house 1-A. I could
nlot tell you. Mr. Rivet made the sashes and doors at bis own place. Mr. Rivet is a
contracter. He has a shop in the town of Sorel. Hie made the sashos and doors in bis
own sbop, and whenever hoe brought themn be laid the first coat of paint on them.

Q. That was ail the painting hoe did i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you ask Mr. Champagne to give you the account now 2hown to you

and filed before the comrnittee as exhihit No. 2 1-A. Between the montha of June and
November I rnust have asked bim about ten times.

Q. And what did hie tell you 1-A. H1e always said, 'I will send it to you later on;
the work will soon ho compieted and I shail send you the whole at one time.' I even
offered Mr. Oscar Champagne to give hirn money to psy the mon frorn time to tiine
while the work was in progresa.

Q. Did you give himn any 1-A. Ho refused to take any. He wouid answer me
'The mon will ho saying that I arn keeping the money; that I arn paying thern les
than you should pay theni; sornetbing to that elTect. I don't want to touch the money.'

Q. Was there an agreement between you and iMr. Champagne as to the price per
day these mon were to get 1-A. The saine price that tbey were earning in the dopart-
ment.

Q. Bid you ever go to, Cyrille Labolle & Co. to order some paint 1-A. No, sir. T
know notbing wbatever about paint.

Q. Paint, putty, dyes, brushes 1-A. No, sir, I neyer went there.
Q. Did you ever buy from Cyrille Labelle & Co. any materiais to enable the gov-

ernment men to paint your house 1-A. I believe iMr. Pagé bought some, yes. Per-
sonally I nover bought any. I did not buy anything whatever.

Q. For the bouse 1-A. Wbenever there was anything needed for the bouse, sncb
as nails, paper or anything eise, it was the foreinan of my bouse, the man who had
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charge of the work, who would go to Cyrille Labelle, or to Mfr. Trempe, who would gu
wherever he liked. I had open accounts in ail the stores.

Q. What is your foreman's name?-A. Jean Baptiste Pagé.
Q. The same man?~ The government employee?-A. For the painters l The

painters' foreman l
Q. I amn asking you who was your own foreman ?-A. Joseph C'ardin, a contrac-

ter in the city of Sorel.
Q. Was flot this Josephi Cardin the foreman for the wood work at your house?-

A. Ycs, sir.
Q. IIad lie charge of the painting also?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then let me ask you, did you, either personally or through Mfr. Cardin, go

to Cyrille Labelle & Co., and buy, paints, brushes, putty or other things to decorate
or paint your house ?-A. I told you I did not. No, neyer.

Q. Mfr. Lanctot, hiave Cyrille Labelle & Co., or anybody of that firm ever made
you pay anything or sent you any account for supplying paint, oil or any thing else
for your bouse during the months of June, July, August, September, October and
November ?-A. Yes, sir, they have sent me a bill but I have flot yet paid it.

Q. Have you that bill? Can you produce Cyrille Labelle's acunt ?-A. I think
flot, 1 have asked him to send it to me again. I had this blli from Mfr. Cyrille
Labelle, but 1 mislaid it somewhere in my office. 1 was unahle to find it. I phoned
him on Saturday to make a new one and to send it to me here.

Q. Did you get f rom Labelle & Co., some peints for your bouse ?-A. 1 do not
know.

Q. Is it not a fact, Mfr. Lanctot, that ail the paints, glass, putty, came from the
department's shops t-A. I will le able te tell you when I have seen Mfr. Cyrille
Labelles account.

Mfr. McDougall declares th-at lie will suspend examination of witness on that
point, until said account lias been produced.

Q. Then, it was Jean-Baptiste Pagé who lias been your foreman for the painting
of your lieuse t-A. Yes, sir, lie had charge of the superintending of the work. Mfr.
Jean-Baptiste Pagé used to come in the morning, at 11001 and in the evening, after
bis working hours.

Q.It was not you wlio paid him t-A. Mfr. Pagé, I have flot paid him.
Q.The other men wlio worked under him, were they paid by you ?-A. What do

you say?
Q. The painters wlio were working at your house, were they being paid ly yen t-

A. No. It is as I have said to you. I liad offered monêy to Mfr. Champagne, but lie
refused to accept it.

Q. Ail that yon have paid for the wages of the men who went te work et
your bouse is thus included in exhibit account No. 2, produced lefore this committeet
-A. Yes, sir, $375.62.

Q.Mr. Pagé was one of your frieiids t-A. Yes, sir.
Q.It was a favour tliat you had asked him t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And lie was anxions te do yen favours, in return for favours received from
you, I suppose t-A. H1e lias neyer received. any favours from me.

Q. Since liow long are you acquainted with 1Mr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé, in the
employ of the department t-A. Since I reside in Sorel, since seven years.

Q. 11e lias always leen the peinter's foreman t-A. No, sir.

Q. Since wben is lie the painters' foreman t-Since tliree years, I think tliree or
four years.

Q. Wben you paid that account, did you find that you lad been overcliged t-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you made a kind of appraisement or arbitration in order to estimate the
value of tIe work xvbich lias been donc at your bouse and of thc paint whîch bas
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been supplied for your lieuse ?-A. No, sir, because I was trusting to Mr. Jean
Baptiste Pagé, because I knew that hie was an honest man.

Q. Was there flot somebody who, either on your behaif or for the departmnent,
made a sort of estimation of the materials and of the work of the men which had
been assigned to yoivr house l-A. I do not understand.

Q. Are you net aware that an appraisement or a sort of estimation bas been mnade,

either by you or by someliody else in order te find out the coat for the painting and
the wages of the men who had been working?-A. That is my personal business.

Mr. Laflamme objects to the aliove question as being too vague.

WITNESS.-Between the government ?

COUNSEL.-I have flot asked yeu that. Listen te the question.

(The foiiowing quesýtion is read a second tim'e to xitness):

Q. Are you net aware that an appraisement or a sort of estimation has been made,
either by you or by somebody eisc, in order te find out the cost for the painting and
the wages of the men who had been werking ?-A. I do not; understand that question.

Mr. Laflamme objects to that question as being too vague and asks that the
question be more specîfied.

Q. I want to know, Mr. Lanctot, if there was not, either on your behaif or liy
somebody eise, an appraisement or an estimation made of the painting at your bouse, in
which was inciuded the time of the men, in order to arrive at a price wvhich yeu were
to pay te the department g-A. After compietion of the work ?
been an appraisement, either formai or express, by yourseif or by somebody acting on
been an'expertise, either formai or express, by yoursclf or by someliody acting on
your liehaif, or by ethers, in order te flnd out or estimate the value of the work which
had been done at your lieuse, and the quantity of materials supplied, in erder te arrive
at a price which yen were te pay te the department ?

Hon. Mr. BROnaUR.-Befere payment, the-n?

Mfr. MoDou'GALL.-Before payment.
WIT>;ESS.-Never.

Q. Was there anything done te that efleet ?-A. Neyer te my knewledge.
Q. llew do you make up that amount of $375.62, being the face value of the

cheque which îa new before the committee and marked Exhibit No. 1, signed Adèlard
Lanctet and which I. take te lie your cheque ?-(Witness examines cheque)-A. This
is my signature. I gave the cheque when I received the account from Mr. Oscar
Champagne. That's ail. I trusted Mr. Champagne te keep the time of the men. I
had confidence in him aise. There was ne dispute ever it.

Q. The acceunt, exhihit Ne. 2, ia the original account which yeu received from
Mfr. Champagne l-A. It la the original acceunt I received fremn Mr. Champagne. I
think I received the account in duplicate, I am net positive.

Q. If yen received the account in duplicate it is an exact duplicate i-A. It is an
exact duplicate. At ail events it is what I received from Mfr. Champagne.

Q. Will yeu explain, or did yeu ask Mfr. Champagne an explanatien ef the fact
that there are entries fer the menth of November fer this acceunt and after those
entries there are entries for the month ef September i-A. Mr. Champagne will lie
able te expiain that te yen. I did net ask him hew it 'was.

Q. When yen received the acceunt did yen net draw bis attention te this fact 1-
A. No. Ail I said was that the account was rather higli.

Q. Did yen exchange any correspendence with Mfr. Champagne or the department
concerniug the werk which xvas dene at yeur place i-A. Ne, sir.

Q. No letters, ne teiegrams g-A. Ne, air. I received a letter from Mr. Cham-
pagne transmitting me the acceunt.

Q. Have you the letter g-A. I think, yes-a letter frem 3fr. Champagne, dated
21st ef November, 1910.
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And the following letter is read to the Committee

(E XHIBIT No. 10.)
(Translation.)

MARINE AND FISuamaEs 0F CANADA,
GOVERNMENT SHIP YARD,

SOREL, November 2lst, 1910.
PEAR Sîa,-Inclosed you will find your account for $=7.62, for work done at your

request at your house on George St. If there is some information you wish to bave
I will be x ery pleased te let you have it. lloping that you will find everything satis-
factory.

I amn, sir,
Yours truly,

Os. CHAMPAGNE,
Timekeeper.

A. LANCTOT, Esq.,
bouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

Q.1 see, Mr. Lanctot, that your cheque, exhibit No. 1, is dated the 22nd day of
November, 1910, payable to the order of the department and that it was only accepted
in the month of January, the llth of January, 1911. Can you explain the cireum-
stances I-A. No, sir. From the 22nd of November I neyer saw this cheque to the llth
of January, the day it was paid.

Q. Was net the cheque held back by you until the llth of January I-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you not asked Mr. Champagne or some other person to keep the cheque

till the month of January l-A. Neyer.
Q. To whom did you give this cheque I-A. 1 sent it by mail to Mr. L. G. Papi-

neau, director of the slip yard at Sorel.
Q. Have you. a letter transmitting the cheque I-A. Yes, sir. That is, I have a

copy cf the letter.
Copy cf the letter is produeed as follows:

EXHIBIT No. 11.

flousE 0F COMMONS,
OTTAWA, November 22nd, 1910.

(Translation.)
Mr. L. G. PAPINEAU,

Director cf the ship yard at St. Josephi de Sorel.

PEAR SIR, Enclosed you wiIl llnd my cheque to the amount of $373.62 in settie-
ment cf your account fur wages cf the men of the Marine and Fisheries Departmant
who have worked at my house.

iPlease accept my sincere thanks.
Yours truly,

Q.fow did you corne te send this cheque to Mr. Papineau wçhen you had arranged
about this matter with Mr. Champagne and Mr. Pag6 I-A. Because the account that
was sent to me was made in the name cf the Marine and Fisheries Department, Ottawa,
and was mnade - 'A. Lanctot Dr. to the Marine and Fisheries Department cf Canada,
Sorel.'

Q. Was it the first time at that date, November 21, 1910, you learned that you
were doing business with the Marine and Fisheries Department for the painting cf
your house I-A. No, sir.

3--4
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Q.Did you not know from the heginning thatë~ou were doing business for the
Department.Df Marine l-A. Certainly. I knew that the men of the Department of
Marine were working at my place, but not Mr. Champagne's men.

Q. You had flot spoken to Mr. Papineau at al l-A. I had flot spoken to him. I
had spoken to Mr. Champagne.

Q. Did you get an answer from Mr. IPapineau acknowledging receipt from your
cheque i-A. Yes, sir.

Letter read as follows:

EXHIBIT No. 12.

MARINE AND FisEIERIEs 0F CANADA~,
GOVEL1NMELNT SîIII YARD,

SOREL, December 2, 1910.
Mr. ADELARD LANCTOT, M.P.,

Sorel.

Sia,-I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter enclosing choquie to the order
of the iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries to be applied as per your request.

Yours respectfuiiy,

L. G. IPAPINEAUJ,
lflrector of Shi'pya7d.

Q.You asked Mr. Champagne for your account repeatediy ?-A. At ieast ten
times, sir.

Q. Why did you flot ask Mr. Papineau for it?-A. Because Mr. Champagne was
keeping the time of the men.

Q. To whom did you ask the account for paints ?-A. To Mr. Pagé.
Q. Did lie make a bill for it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q- Ilave you got it i-A. Yes, sir. It was sent to Mr. Papineau.

(The account produced and read as follows:)

EXHIBIT No. 13.

MOUNT ROYAL COLOlI & VARNISR CO., LTrn.

VARNISI-, JÂPANS, OILS, PÂIN'TS, ETC.
OFFICES AND WAREIIOUSES, 136 RUE ST. CHARLES-B3oRRoifE,

MONTREAL, QUE., Dec. l2th, 1910.

Sold to, the Department of Marine and Fisheries, Sorel, Que.

5740 150 Ibs. putty..................$0 02 $ 3 00
6 packs glazier paint. ............. 0 10 0 60

200 Ibs. R. M. paint, green.............. il 22 00
4 gais.1. B. iinseed oi..............1 00 4 00

300 Ibs. yeliow paint..............O il1 33 00
6 gals, rubbing varnish.............2 75 16 50
2 gais. grey paint. ............. 1 25 2 50

$81 60
No charge.

Received above goods,
ARTiurt LÂVALLIÉE.
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Q. I do flot understand this account, Mr. Lanctot; this account is from. the
Mount Royal Color & Varnish Company, Limited, of Montreal, to the Department of
Marine ?-A. This is the account that was sent to the Department of Marine and
iFisheries to replace the materials I had got from the Department of Marine and
Fisheries. 1 will explain how it was done: After having sent my cheque to IMr.
Papineau on the 22nd of iNovember, 1910-whieh was Tuesday or Wednesday, I
believe-the following Saturday, I tbink, I came from. Ottawa to Sorel. I saw Mr.
Papineau at the liepartment of Marine who told mea: 'You have an account for
paints; you had some Paint; you had some material from. Mr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé.
Here is bis account.'

Q. He had the account ?-A. Yes, he had the account. H1e told me: ' Yon want
to return these goods, do you not?' I said: 'Yes, as it was understood with iMr.
Page.,

Q. At what date did this takze place?-A. I could not say exactly at what date.
I know it was a Saturday, at ail events.

Q. How many days had elapsed from the time you had sent your cheque to the
time you had this interview with Mr. Pagé?-A. 1 do not know. Tt was the follow-
ing Saturday or the Saturday after or the fortnight after. I could not say exactly.
It was not very long after anyway.

Q. Then it was the following Saturday, or the Saturday a wêek following ?-A.
I suppose so. Perhaps I saw him on the street,; I do flot remember. Mr. Papineau
told me: 'I will sand Mr. Pagé's accoun 't. I will give a requisition to get the same
quantity and the same quality of material from the' factory to correspond with the
material YOuI got from the shop.'

Q. I repeat my question. Did you receive an account £rom. Jean-Baptiste Pagé
for the paint that was furnished to you I-A. I tell you it was sent to Mr. Papi-
neau. I do flot remember having seen it.

Q. Will you, if you plea-se, answer directly to my question and say if Mr. Pagé
furnished you with an account?-A. I do flot remember. At ail avents if I got an
account from Mr. Pagé, I took it to Mr. Papi,,ieau. Mr. Papineau sent a requisition
for the same quantity and the samo quality to the same .factory and the goods were
shipped to Sorel and I paid the freight for the carniage, of the goods from. Montreal
te Surel.

Q. Will you explain., Mr. Lanctot, how it is that on the 22nd of November, 1910
yen had settled, according to your statement, with the iDepartment of Marine and
Fi2eres for the sum of $375, amount of your chaque for the work donc by the men
ot your house Rnd you did n)ot settle on the same day for the matenial and paint fur-
nished i-A. It is because I was not to pay for the material. I had borrowed it and .I
was te raturn it.

Q. Mn. Jean Baptise Pagé must have kapt an account of that?-A. 11e kept it
and gavc it to Mr. Papineau.

Q. Rad ha nut given it to Mn. Papineau on the 22nd of Novamber I-A. I do not
know, sir.

Q Why did you not sattie the whole bill at onLca I-A. Becausa 1 was banc at
Ottawa and 1 had no account for the matenials. Being hera I said te myseif whcn I
go to Sorel I wiII rcturn the materials. Had I recaived the account for the 22nd of
November, I could not have returncd them. 1 was not familiar anough with paints.

Q The account which is produccd as exhihit No. 13 is datcd l2th iDecamber, 1910.
lit sacras to he au account sent by the Mount Royal Colour and Varnish Company,
Limite~i, of Montreal, for the sale made to the Dapartment of Marine and IFisheries,
at Sorel, for goods which. are mantioned in the account and for which a eum. of $81.60
is chargcd ?-A. Yas, sir.

Q. Did you pay that amount to that firm I-A. Mr. Papineau paid the factory
and 1 reimbursed Mr. Papineau.

Q. With a cheque?-A. No, sir; 'with money.
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Q. Have you a receipt froma Mr. Papiniýeau l-A. No, sir; I did not; aslç hirn for
one. É paid hima with money.

Q- . see on the face of the bill the following words: iReceived the ah ove go-ods.
<(Signed«) Arthur Lavallée. Will you explein this ?-A. Mr. Arthur Lavall&e l I do
moet know the gentleman, but I helieve he is the men, who keeps account for ail the
paints that enter ini the paint shop-who keeps account of the painLts that enter and
,the part that goes out.

Q. You are the bearer of that exhihit. How did it corne in your possession e-A.
Mir. P.ý4,>ineau gave it to me. When I paid Mr. Papineau he handed it over to me.

Q. 1)id Mr. Lavaflée's receipt appear on the exhibit h-A. Yes, sir. The docu-
tuent was just as it is now. I neyer altered it.

Q. WThen did you make this payrnint to Mr. Papineau h-A. I could not say
-exactly-after the goods lied heen received.

Q. After the l2th of Ikcemher h-A. Yes, prohably.
Q. Did you know then thet there were affidavits or solemn declarations made hy

people from Sorel complaining of the fsect that certain painting lied been doue at your
bouse h-A. No, sir. When I paid for the paintingI

0OUNSEL.-Yes.

A. Perhaps. Perhaps wlien the paint was replaced but not when 1 sent the cheque.
Q You mean thet on the 22)nd of November you did not know that there were

-complaints h-A. No, sir.
Q. But on the l2,th of Pec.ember you knew there were complaints h-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Coming back for a moment. What colours were used to peint your house?-

A. I confess I arn no expert in colours.
Q. Did you use certain shades of green h-A. I think yes. The body of the bouse

is green. I do flot; know what shede, but I know it is green.
Q. They were obliged et the departn'ent to mix a speciel peint for that purpose?

-A. 1 do flot know et ail, sir.
Q. Did flot iMr. Pagé tell you so?-A. Yes.
Q. Whet did Mr. Pagé teli you about this h-A. Wlien I told him to ho very

eareful and to keep the eccounts correctly, Mr. Pagé told me-I will use bis own words
-that he lied weighed a certain quentity of peint, thet lie hed put it in a tub, and
that it was understood tbat that paint was for Mr. Lanctot. Hie also told me tliat lie
led. flot used up ail tbat peint and tliat tlie governrnent lied kept about four or five
'dollars' wortli of it for me.

Q. It was a special paint for you; it wvas mixed in a perticular manner for your
own use h-A. That is very easy. Tjiere is only two colours in rny bouse.

Q. But thèese colours axe of no use in the painting of tlie vessels of tlie depart-
inent, are tliey 1-A. I do not know, sir.

Q. In 1909, you lied cornmenced to build your bouse h A. In 1909, yes, sir.
Q. Wlien you were building your bouse in 1909-we are not now deeling witb

1910-did you not have sornc workz doue for vou et your bouse by the ernployees of
the Depertrnent of Marine and Fisheries ?-A. I do not understand, sir.

Q. We shall try and explain, in every perticular. When did you begin to build
yvour bouse h-A. About October, 1909, sir.

Q. Have not sorne of the men frorn the Depertrnent of Marine and Fisheries
been working et your bouse h

WITNESS.-Woodwork h
COUNSEL.-Woodwork or otlier work h
A. Yes, sir.
'Q. Name the mon h-A. I remember two: a mian narred Lavalée-
Q. Albert Lavallée h-A. I will tell you that iii a rninute.
(Witness looks over sorne chieques.)
A man nenied Lavallée and a men nrnied Plante. Alfred Plante and Josephi

-;Levallée bave worked et rny bouse as carpenters and joiners.
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Q. Employees fromn the department ?-A. Employees whom 1 borrowed from the
department.

Q. And whom. you have paid ?-A. And whom I have paid, yes, sir.
Q. By your cheques?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you producethem ?-A. I have flot ail of them.
Mr. LAFLAMME, RJ.C., objects to that question, on the ground that the fact which

if is sought to prove is irrelevant f0 the charge into which the committee is now
making an inquiry.

No ruling is given on that objection, but Mr. MeDougall does flot press the ques-
tion.

Q. Do you know a man nanied Andronique Sénécal, of the city of Sorel?-A..
Yes, sir.

Q. Was he employed in the departnient in 1909 l-A, Hie probably was.
Q. Or in 1910 ?-A. Hie is stili employed. lie bas given an affidavit against me.
Q. IDid be work around your house ?-A. No, sr
Q. lie neyer worked at your bouse ?-A. No, sir, flot to my knowledge.
Q. Hie neyer was sent f0 your place ?-A. I do flot know.
Q. iDid you ever meet him at the Quebec Hotel, for instance ?-A. I do not

remember.
Q. IDid be flot fell you, at the Quebec liotel, tbat he was just going to work at

your place ?-A. I do flot remember tbat, sir.
Q. The next day at about nine o'clock in the naorning, did you not meet him at

your house?
-Mir. LAFLANIME, K.C., objected to this question, inasmucli as it does flot specify

the day which it is intended f0 mention.
"r. iMCDOUo.LL withdraws bis question.

Q. bld you ever meet Mr. Sénécal, at about 9 o'clock in the lnorning, at your
place ?

Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., objects te that question as being f00 indefinite and tS&
general.

Mr. iNCDOUGALL withdraws bis question.
Q. During the f ail of 1909, did you meet Andronique Sénécal at your bouse?

3iir. LAFLAMMIE, K.C., objects again f0 that question for the reason above stated.

Mr. MCIDOUGALL again withdraws the question.

Q. Mr. Lanctot, wbile you were building your bouse in Sorel, did not Andronique
Sénécal, wbom yeu say you know, an employee of the Department of Marine and,
]lisberîes, work around your bouse either building fences or doing certain other
works?

Mr. LAFLAIME, K.C., objects te that question, inasmuch as the fact wbich. is
sought to be proved is not relevant f0 tbe charge which is the object of the present
inquiry.

The Committee rose at 1 p.m.
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3.15 p.m.

Examination of iMr. ADELARD ILANOTOT, M.P., continued.

Mr. MCDOUGALL states that in Audronique Sénécal's affidavit an error lias been
muade as ta a date, and that instead of 'May 3, 1909,' it should be 'May 3, 1910,' and
lie begs leave ta examine the witness as ta the date so rectified.

Mr. LAFLAMME abjects ta this application. H1e submits that if there is an errar
in the affidavit, this errar can only lie rectified by the party who gave the affidavit,
and that until the man wlio lias given the affidavit cornes before the cornmittee and
declares that hie bas made a mistake, the committee must takze the affidavit such as it
's.

Mr. CHIAIRMAN.-I think the abjection of the counsel for Mr. Lanctot should pre-
vail. I think that s0 far as lie is concerned, we are bound by the record which is
before the committee. If M\r. Sénécal was liere and lie urged tliat a mistake lias been
made in bis affidavit, lie may be aflawed to make a correction; but if tlie counsel for
Mr. Lanctot states tliat lie wants tbe affidavit to be considered at present as it reads,
I tliink bis point is well takeu.

Mr. iMCDouGAIL.-I Will suspend the examination of the witness on tliat point
until Mr. Sénécal lias bccn licard.

Q. Mr. Lanctot, in 1908, you were occupying, at Sorel, a bouse or apartrnent
rented from a man named Bruno Leclair, did you iiat?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. In tlie month of Octaber, 19~08, did yau make any repairs or any painting ta
that boeuse, and if sa, did any of the employees of the Department xvork upon it?

Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., objects ta tliat question and to any question of tlie kind
on tlie ground that putting sucli questions ta iMr. Lanctot now, and before the accusers
have been beard and liave adduced the evidence tliat tliey can adduce in support of the
cliarges, would amount ta cornpelling a nuan ta prove bis innocence wlien accused of
an offence, wliicli is cantrary to ail miles of procedure.

iMr. VICTOR GEOFFRIoN, M.P., supports Mr. Laflamme's objection, and moves tliat
Mr. Lanctot's exarnination bie now suspended until tliose wlio bave laid charges against
him have been beard.

Mr. BARKIiR remarks tliat tliis question lia( already been discussed before iMr.
Lanctot's exarnination bad liegun, that it has hnen decided tliat the counsel for Mr.
Blondin rnay examine Mr. Lanctot at tliis stage of tlie proceedings and that there is
no reason ta reconsider snch a decision.

Mr. MONK speaks ta the saine effect as Mr. Barker and- quotes several precedents
where in investigations of this kind the ministers or members involved bave been heard
at the beginning of the proceedings.

Mr. GEOFFRION'S motion to suspend Mr. lLanctot's exarninatian until the persans
wlio bave given the affidavits bave becn heard, bcing put ta vote, is adopted an divi-
sion.

Mr. BARKER moves that this decision of the cornmittee lie reported ta theHbuse
witli the atlier proceedings.

Adopted.

Mr. LANCOT's examination was Recordingly suspended.
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GEORGE CARTIER sworn.

By Mr. McDougall, K.C.:

Q. Mr. Cartier, you reside in the city of Sorel?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your occupation ?-A. Contracting painter.
Q. lTow long have you been employed at that trade of a painter and contractor?-

A. About a dozen years.
Q. Are you known in Sorel as suchi?-A. Yes, sr
Q. Do you know Mr. Adélard Lanctot, the member for the county of Richelieu?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you know him ?-A. Since lie came to live in Sorel, six or

seven years ago, about.
Q. And be knows you also ?-A. I think so; at least lic lias spoken to me several

trnes.
Q. Do you know the bouse w'hicli Mr. Lanctot lias buit on George street in

Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whilist he wvas buildingthat house did you go and sec Mr. Lanctot and ask

bim for the job of painting the bouse xvben the bouse would be ready to bie painted?
-A. iMr. Lanctot bimself came to sec me wbere I was working. I xvas painting a
bouse for iMr. Baril, and I askcd him for the job then.

Q. You asked bim for wliat job?-A. The job on the house he was building.
Q. The job tbat lie' had to give for his own house l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlien xvas that, sir, at what time of the year?-A. In the montb of Novem-

ber, 1909.
Q. How did be answer you xvben you asked him for tlie job of painting bis

house?-A. le told me tbat lie would not give the job witbout seeing me.
Q. Did be see you again about tbat and did lie give you the job of painting?-

A. No, sir.
Q. ]Jid he ever speak to you about it et any time?-A. H1e neyer spoke to mue

about it.
Q. Do you know that be continued after the montb of November building bis

bouse in Sorel ?-A. H1e suspended the work for the winter, and lie resumed the build-
ing in the spring.

Q. At about wliat time in the spring was Mr. Lanctot's bouse ready for the
painter's worlz?-A. To put down the last coat, in the montli of July, about.

Q. And the first coat?-A. Priming was begun as soon as the woodwork was put
down. There was a painter following the builders.

Q. Would you have been able to undertake the job of painting Mr. Lauctot's
bouse in the spring or in tlie summer of 1910? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you sec wbat tlie painters wbom Mr. Lanctot employed at bis bouse did
as far as painting was concerned ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you give us an estimate or a calculation of the value of tlie paint work
and wages of the men employed at doing the painting of Mr. Lanctot's house?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. To wbat sum. do you estimate the value of the paint work, together witb the
time of the men, for Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. I sbould calculate about nine hundred
and fifty dollars.

Q. Would you have taken the job for $950 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. llow many coats of paint do you reckon in your valuation of $950 i-A. About

four coats.
Q. Could you have found men to belp you in executing the job?-A. Yes, sir; 1

had some et the time.
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Q. Would you have found men in Sorel l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are there other painters in Sorel besides you, contracting painters ?-A. Yes,

sir.

Q. WiIl you naine some of them i-A. Mr. Payette.
Q. Do you mean Augustin Payette l-A. Augustin Payette.

Q.Can you naine any others l-A. Mr. Joseph Prouix.
Q.Can you naine others l-A. iMr. Telesphore Béruhé or Barbé.
Q.Is there ona Mr. Laine, who is a painter at Sorel alsa i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whilst Mr. Lanctot's boeuse was building were these painters at Sorel available;
could hie have hired them to do the job ?-A. That is a thing which I cannot say.

Q. Were they in Sorel g-A. They were in Sorel, but 1 cannot say if they could
do the work at the tiine.

Q. You, during that spring, were available, yau weuld have done the work i-A.
Yes, sir, because I had nothing to do at the turne.

Q. Do you know who did the paint work at Mr. Lanctot's hanse l-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Did you see the men at work l-A. Yes.
Q.Will yen naine themn -A. Mr. Douaire, Mr. Emond, Mr. Brault, one Mr. Pagé;

two Mfessrs. Letendre worked there aise.
Q. Did you compiain, when yau saw these men there at wark painting Mr. Lanc-

tot's bouse, because you had not had the job yourself l-A. I complained, certainly,
yes, sir.

Q. What complaint did you make ?-A. My camplaint was that the government
was coming ta do ail aur work on the Sorel side; flot only at iMr. Lanctot's lieuse, but
everywhere in the city.

Q. If I understand you right, you were protesting against the fact that the gev-

erninent was sending men ta compete against you painters, in doing work either at
Mr. Lanctot's or elsewhere in Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.

Crossr examined by Mr. N. K. Lafiamme, of Counsel for Mr. Lanctcut:
Q. When did you begin ta work at Mr. Baril's hou sel-A. In the nionth of

October.
Q. 0f what year l-A. Nineteen hundred and nine.
Q. When did yon finish your job I-A. I finished the job in June, nineteen

hundred and tan.
Q. Did you work there contiuusly, framn the month of October until the month

of June, nineteen hundred and ten 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Where is the hanse of Mr. Baril situated 1-A. On George streat, I believe.
Q. It is a larger bouse than Mr. Lanctat's home, is it not i-A. Not much.
Q. A littie larger I-A. Not mueli. I did not measure it. The roins are about

the saine.
Q. That means that it is a littie iarger?-A. I did not measure it.
Q. I arn not asking you that; I amn asking you if you mean by that that Mr. Baril's

bouse is a lîttie larger 1-A. In my estimation it is a littie larger.
Q.low mueli so l-A. I could not say.
Q.You have no idea i-A. I cannot say, no.
Q. T it a two-ptory bouse i-A. Yes, air.
Q.llw many square feet are there in that home I-A. These are details which

I cannet give you.
Q. Thieste are net details; certainly yen sheuid know that 1-A. It is flot very

necessary for me ta know that.

Q. That wark you did for Mr. Baril, did yon do it as job work I-A. Part of it
was se dene.

Q. In that case you must bave considered soe the size of the house I-A. I ai-
ways considered.the size of the bouse; but not direetiy in the ccnatract rwhich I teck.
ln matters of doors and skirting ne measurements are taken.
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Q. Did you paint the partitions ?-A. Yes, sir; but this was done by day-wvork,

1 think.
Q. How much did you charge iMir. Baril for your work?

The WI'rNESS.-For the contract whioh I took?

The CouTNsrL.-~Yes.

A. One hundred and fifty dollars, for the first contract.
Q. That was for the opening3?A. For the openings and the outside cornice.
Q. One hundred and fifty dlollars represent the contract; how much did you charge

for the work by the day?-A. Two dollars and a quarter a day.
Q. You have donc littie; it mneans that y.ou have donc somcthing. What have

you doite?-A. I hýave done s0 littie that I cannot tell it.

Q. If you. have done little it is a reason why you should remember what you have
done. Then tell us where you have worked after the month of July ?-A. ... .. .. ..

Q. You say that you are a good workingmnan, s0 that it is very seldom that you
arc ont of work and that must affect you ?-A. Ycs. ycs.

Q. Then, what have you donc? A. I went to Montreal, to Grosbois Island, to get
sorne work. There wvos no work.

Q. When did you leave Sorel to go to Grosbois Island?-A. About the lOth of
Juiy.

Q. llow long did you stay at Grosbois Tsland-A. I stayed there about four days.
Q. After that, iwhere did you go?-A. I w'ent back to Sorel.
Q. You went ,back to Sorel aqbout the 15th of July ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Frorn the l5th of July tili the month of Nevember, what have y'ou donc?-

A. 1 was obliged to work inÉ the coal, sir.
Q. Until xvhich date have vou worlçed in the coal ?-A. Since the end cf July tii?

the heginning -of August. It did not takze long, as you see, to unIoad a steamer.
Q. Now, sir, in'your estimaqte, of $950, xvhat is your estimation of the work done

-A. 1 can give yeu the details, in my own way. According to my figures the glazing
costs one hundrcd and fifty dollars.

Q. I arn not referring te the material; I arn speaking of the men's work ?-A.
The men's work would amouint te about $500, between $500 and $550.

Q. Do you know howv rany men have worked at Mr. Lanctot's house ?-A. I have
seen about ten men working there.

Q. Do yen know how many (Inys they worked tliere ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have yen tried to get some information about the number of days they had

worked, before you made your estimation?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know wvhat kind of paint they used ?-A. I could not tell exactly; I

know only the paint approximately.
Q. You do net know anything about the quantity of paint uLsed?-A. No, sir.
Q. Se that, te put it in a nutshell, you do net know the number of days the

painters have worked there, you de neot know anything abolit the quality of the paint
and you do net know what quantity wat used c-A. No, sir, I do flot know anything
about it.

Q. And on those three points, the number of days, the quality of the paint and
the quantity used, you have net taken the trouble te get the proper information before
making yeur estimation ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Se that it is more a guess than a real estimate?-A. Lt is a guess with some
knowledge of the work.

Q. A guess with knowledge. Lt cannet be with knowledgc, because yen do net
know the number of days, the quality of the paint or the quantity used. What do you
know, then i-A. I know my own figures.

Q. But on what do you base your estimate, if you do net know the number of
daes, the quality or the quantity of the paint used ?-A. Lt dees net matter. I have
figured eut approximately how rnany days it would take me te do the work.
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Q. When the work was done at -Mr. Lanctot's, you went in with a tape measure
and a yard measure and you started to measure the place ?-A. No, air.

Q. Did you see Mr. Thibaudeau more than once about that valuation?-A. No,
sir; it was the only time.

Q. What did Mr. Thibaudeau tel! you, when lie asked you to make that valuation?
Tell us that. Do flot hide anything, Mr. Cartier ?-A. From what I can remember, I
have no interest on either side.

Q. Answer the question ?-A. He asked me what was my estimate of the work
dons at Mr. Lanctot's.

Q.And what did he tell you apart from. that ?-A. I could not say exactly.
Q.If you cannot tell us exactly, tell us to the best cf your recollection?-A. No.

sir.
Q. You do not rernember it?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did lie net tel1 you te be carefiil, because you could be called as witness 1-A.

No, sir.
Q. When you madie a report of your estimate to MNr. Thibauideau, what did lie

tell yeu I Was he kind cf discouragcd or flot?-A. H1e sàid nothing to me.
Q.-Not a word -A. Net a word. I do net remember that he said anything

about it.
Q. Yeu do flot remember ?-A. I do net remember that lie said anything about it.
.Q. Do you know if tbere wos any wall-paper in Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. No,

air.
Q. There is noue?-A. No, air.
Q. Are you sure?L-A. I arn quite sure that I do flot know if there is any. .I

do flot know if there is any painting. I made mny price approximately for the whole
house-the painting or the papering. Either the walls or the papering, a rougli esti-
mate, you know.

Q. That is not a very satisfactory answer. What is the total amount yen have
charged for day-work?-A. M4y bill was one hundred and three dollars, and settiement
wàs made fer a hundred dollars.

Q. Se, you painted the whole Baril house for two hundred and, flfty dollars?-A.
Yes, air.

Q. And that was the bouse which was at littie larger than Mr. Lanctot's house ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. New, how mucli money have you lest on that contraet-because yen must have
lest money?-A. I have lest nothing. I have made ne big work oni my centraot; that
wvas because some one has anneyed me in that work; ene of the department's workýinon,
Mr. Pagé, lias made me lose forty dollars in tli't respect. If I had net taken the job
at ene hundred and llfty dollars, he would have undertaken it himself witli the mien
in the government's employ.

Q. Naturally, yeu do net like iMr. Pagé et all1-A. I do net hate him.
Q. Even if lie would make yeu lose twice forty dollars ?-A. It would ha of ne

use te me te hate him.
Q. BIow much profit have you made on the centract of one hundred and ffty

dollars 1-A. I came eut of it with wages of about a dollar and thirty cents per day.
Q. Besides the work cf painting the Baril bouse have yen done any imitation

work?-A. Yes.
Q. A good deal of it?

WIrNESS.-Besides the work-

COUNSEL.-In the Baril bouse have you done any imitation work?

Q. Hew mucli have you charged for that imitation work?-A. That work was
încluded in the ene liundred and fifty dollars.

Q. Whio was working witli you at the Baril lieuse 1-A. A young man has worked
~with me, te help me in the outside work and aise in some of the inside woýrk.
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Q. Wbat is the name of that young man ?-A. Damase Roy.
Q. Does he live in Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After yýou bad concluded the Baril work did you work for a man named

Tremblay ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you begin ta work for Tremblay l-A. I could nlot say in which

înonth-in June, I think.
Q. Wben have you finished working for Tremblay?-A. I must have finished in

the same month-in June.
Q. That was not long 1-A. No.
Q. llow long have you worked fer Tremblay 1-A. About eight days.

B~y Ile (ihairman:.

Q. In wbat year 1-A. In 1910.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q.What kind of work was it you bave been doing for Mr. Tremblay.?-A. Two

coats of paint.
Q. Tremblay bas flot been satisfied with your work 1-A. I believe be was satis-

lied. It was the paint tbat was flot to bis liking.
Q. That means that be was dissatisfied. with the wbole workl-A. WelI, I eould

flot say that be was dissatisfied witb tbe wbole worlz, but be refused me materials. H1e
was obliged ta supply the paint, and I refused to accept the paint wbicb be bought me,
before witness. Hie told me: 'You apply tbat paint; it's ail rigbt.' I did sa, ac-
cordingly, and I was flot to blame for that.

Q. Tbat means that Tremblay tbougbt that you were a poor painter, and yen
tbougbt tbat tbe paint he bad brougbt you wvas fia good. Tbat is it, is it nlot ?-A.
Before beginning to, use tbe paint 1 told bim that the paint was no good.

Q. And be told you it was good?-A. 11e told me it was good, and ta use it as
it was.

Q.He forced yeu ta accept it 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And tben yen tried ta use it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after a wbile Tremblay came and told you -that it would nlot do?-A. That
it would nlot do.

Q. What did be say ta you wbcn be declared that be was not satisfied 1-A. Hie
told me that there were stains, and that in certain places it was flot ail rigbt. It was
the paint that was turning yellow.

Q. You understood tbat be was nlot satisfied witb tbe way you bad been doing your
work, but lie was wrong, tbat was fia fanit of yours and was due ta faulty paint?-
A. It depended on the paint.

Q. But be pretended tbat tbe fanit was yours ?-A. Yes.
Q. Tbe consequence of ail that was that be told yau ta go away 1-A. No, sir. H;)

asked me ta apply another coat or tbat be would flot accept my work.
Q. Did be ask you ta apply a new coat witb the same paint be bad already sup-

plied ta you?-A. Witb the same paint.
Q. Tben, be was maintaining tbat the paint was good 1-Az. Yes, sir.
Q. But, naturally, be knew notbing about it ?-A. It looks like that.
Q. Then yeu applied your other coat, and be was flot satislled?
WITýNEss.-The last coat?
COUNSEL.-Yes.
A. I beg your pardon. I asked bima to bring me good paint, or if be could flot do

that I told him, that I would flot apply the other coat.
Q. Did you apply tbat coat of paint wbicb be wanted you ta apply 1-A. It wae

another man who applied the otber coat, tu-o men from Beaucbemin's sbop.
Q. At the time, you bad quit wark I A. I bad quit work. I had flot finished,* 1

had some other work ta do besides that.
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Q. But paint-work i-A. It was paint-work l; I bad to finish the blinds.
Q. Now, is it flot a f act that Tremblay bas been obliged ta get that work donc

over again, I mean that paint-work ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom?-A. By iMr. Douaine, the man from iMr. Beauchemin's shop,

Philippe iDouaiDe. Once more, he was iiot satisfied with the work. When he settled
with me, when he paid me, be admitted that the paint was noa good. It had again
turned yellow.

Q. Then, in the month of June, you were busy enough?--A. 1 had flot muai
work. I usually run more than a job at a time.

Q. After working for Tremblay, where have you xvorked l-A. At the convent.
Q. When did you begin working at the convent i-A. About the 24th of June.
Q .And you kept on working at the couvent until wbat date I-A. Until about

the 5th or 6th of July.
Q. You are a good worker, Mr. Cartier i-A. Pretty good, sir.
Q. You always do your best y-A. Yes, sir, always.
Q. Aftei' finishing your work at the c'ouvent, wherc have you worked-because a

man like you does flot remain idie l-A. 1 was forced ta take a rest, because I had no
work.

Q. How long have you rested ?-A. I have scarcely worked any in July and
August.

Q. You did flot do that 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Wby flot 1-A. My principle is flot ta job.
Q. If you do flot know the size of the bouse, tbe quality of the paint nor tbe

quantity, nor the number of days, wbat is the basis of your calculation; wbat do you
rely upon 1-A. Even if you sbould make a mistake of a couple of dollars upon the
size of a bouse; or of a couple of feet that does flot matter muai about the price.

Q. It is flot a question of making an error of a couple of feet, because you did
not even ineasure. Upon what did you rely ta corne ta $950 -A. Upýon my calcula-
tion, according ta the estimates which I make for other jobs.

Q. To wbat sum do you estimate the amount representing tbe glass, upon this,
total sum of $950 1-A. It is approximate, for the number of panes, it is about wbat
I saw.

Q. llow muai money do you count for glasses 1-A. I bave reckoned $150.
Q. You do not know that Mr. Lanct.ot bougbt this glass for bis own aceount 1-

A. I know notbing of that, sir.
Q. IIow much do you value the paint 1-A. Tbe paint, at about $225.
Q. Tbat is tbe point wbere yau make a mistake. You cannet say $225, nor

$200. You know neitber the quality nor the quantity of the paint. Wbat do you
rely upon ta say $2001 A. It is about xvhat it takes for tbe size-these are approxi-
mate prices. I ar nfot giving you the exact pries, I have not made a special calcu-
lation.

Q. Wlho asked you ta make tbe valuation of that work 1-A. Mr. George Magnan
asked me.

Q. Are their any others wba asked you 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Who are tbey 1-A. Mr. Thibaudean asked me ta state a price approximately.
Q.Whicb Mr. Thibaudean 1 A. Thibaudeau 1-A. A. Thibaudea- Albert.
Q. 1e is one of the witnesses present here ta be beard at tbis inquiry 1-A. I

think so.
Q. This IMr. Thibaudeau is the man wha began ta get the declarations prepared

in Sorel 1-A. I could flot tell you; I do flot know the beginning, sir.
Q. Now, wben did iMr. Tbibaudeau ask you ta make this valuation t-A. On the.

27tb of Pecember or the 25tb or 27th.
Q. Now, on tbe 27th of December the work was completed and Mri. Lanctot was,

occupying the house with bis family 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Pid you go into the bouse 1-A. No, sir.
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Q. Then how did you arrange to value the paint whieh had been done in the
house, the imitation and so on 1-A. Imitation, there was none, sir, I did flot see any.

Q. IIow did you get at valuing the painting which. had been done on the inside
of the bouse 1-A. I went there before Mr. Lanctot had gone into the bouse.

Q. I arn now speaking of the officiai and solern examination which you made at
the request of iMr. Thibaudeau, on the 27th iDecember. Will you say how you proceeded
on rnaking this valuation I Was it simply by walking in front of the house ?-A. I had
an idea of it, because I had been in the house when the work was being completed.

Q. You say that on the 27th you made a valuation; what did you do on the 27tli
to make that valuation 1 That is what 1 desire to know 1-A. I took no measurement.

Q. I arn not asking you what you did not do; whai. is it you did 1-A. I made an
approximate estimate, as I arn used to do, according to my custom in so doing.

Q. Where were you when you made this valuation 1-A. For the last valuation,
I was at my place.

Q. So that on the 2ith, wvhen you rnade that valuation, you did flot go out
of your house 1-A. Not on the 27th. I made no valuation on the 27th.

Q. I thought you had made one. Then it was on the 27th you were asked to make
a valuation 1-A. Yes.

Q. And you remernbered that you had been there in the course of the summer 1-
A. Yes.

Q. And after reassembling ail your remembrances you carne upon making a valua-
tion of $9501-A. Yes, sir, according to my manner of stating a price, under my
knowledge.

Q. I suppose Mr. Thibaudeau was present when you made that valuation in your
house 1-A. No, sir.

Q. Hie was not far away 1-A. Nobody was at niy bouse.
Q. When you gave that report of your valuation to Mr. Thibaudeau, did hie ask

you any details upon the way in wbich you had corne to that result 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Dhd you make an estimate in writing 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Did Thibaudean ask you to prepare that in writing 1-A. No, sir. The last

estirnate whicli I made, Mr. George Magnan asked me for it on the lOth in the even-
ing.

Q. On the lOth of which month 1-A. 0f January.
Q. When Thibaudeau asked you to make that estirnate did you know the reason

why lie was asking you to make that estimate 1-A. I did not directly know what it
was for.

Q. But you knew indirectly what it was for 1-A. 1 always had an idea.
Q.You knew indirectly what it was for 1-A..............
Q.See, look at me a moment, 110w; you knew it indirectly ?-A. I do flot remember

if there had been a question of it in my presence. I cannot swear to it.
Q. What is it that they did not speak of in your presence 1-A. That there was

to be an inquiry.
Q. So that when you made that estirnate at the request of Mr. Tbibaudeau, you

knew that it was to be used as evidence at the inquiry, did you not 1-A. Certainly.

Cross examined by Mr. MoDougali:

Q. Mr. Cartier, is it not a fact you said that the first one who asked you to make
an estimate was Mr. George Magnan?-A. iMr. Thibaudeau was the flrst one, I think,
I arn not sure, I think it was IMr. Thibaudeau.

Q. Mr. George Magnan asked you also to make an estimate 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us who is IMr. George Mag-nil?-A. iMr. George Magnan is a barrister

fromn Sorel.
Q. You refer to Mr. Ianctot's partner 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did lie ask you, himself, to make a valuation of that work 1 Was it to

have an approximate idea of what the work was worth ?-A. I could not say if it was
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only to have an idea or to make me lower the price a littie. H1e told me to make the
price the lowest one possible.

Q. Can you tell why Mr. Magnan went to sec you, and asked you to depreciate, if
possible, your estimate and put it as low as you could?

IMr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for Mr~. Lanctot. objects to that question.
Objection sustained by the chairman.

Q. Has Mr. Magnan told you why he wanted to reduce your valuation or to have
you reduce it yourself 1-A. H1e told me that it was a serious affair-how could I
say that? Mr. Lanctot was in a bad position xvith that and consequently I should
flot overcharge.

Q. Tell us how he came to say that to you?
IMr. LAFLAMME, K.C., objects to that question.
Q. Mr. Cartier, tell us what circumatances induced Mr. Magnan to go and see you.
Mr. LAFLAMME, IK.C., objects to that question.
The objection is sustained by the chairman.
Q. When you made your estimation, did you base it on your experience as a

painter 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iDuring the summer, bad you seen the men at work and did you see the inside

and the outaide of Mr. Lanctot's bouse 1-A. Yes.
Q. How long since you started to work as a painter 1-A. About twelve years.

I amn a painting contractor since twenty-three years.
Q. How many coats of paint did you put on Baril's house?-A. Two coats in

some places; in some others 1 put four and some others three.
Q. You say that you have worked with a man named Madase iRoy; bow mauy

days have you worked with that man 1-A. I have worked with hima about forty days.
Q. The men baving worked 213 days to paint iMr. Lanctot's bouse, do you stili

say that your estimate of $950, to the best of your knowledge, is correct 1-A. 1 have
llgured out 216 days.

Q.Now, Mr. Cartier, was flot Mr. flaril's bouse a brick bouse 1-A. Yes, air.Q.And Mr,. Lanctot's bouse 1-A. A wooden bouse.
Q. Was there much painting done on the outside of Mr. Baril's bouse 1-A. Not

rnch.
Q. And the other one was completely painted outside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is Mr. Lanctot's bouse well painted 1-A. Yes, air.
Q. Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Did you supply the paint for IMr. Baril's bouse 1-A. No, air, I did flot fur-

nisb anything.
Cross-examined again by Mr. Laflamme, w ith the authorization of the Chairman:-
Q. Do you mean that if you had had tbe contract for Mr,. Lanctot's bouse, you

would flot bave been obliged to work 216 days but much lesa 1-A. I have flgured out
that the work would take about 216 days.

Q. 216 days 1-A. Yes. It might take less time, it might take more. One can-
flot tell exactly.

Q. I~f he paid for 213 days, are you ready to swear that be did not pay for the
value of tbe work? Are you ready to swear this is flot correct 1-A. I do flot swear
it is flot correct. I think it is correct.

Exarnined by IMr. McDougall with the authorization of tEe Chairmafi.
Q. At wbat date did Mr. Magnan go to see afld ask you to make the estimate 1-

A. Oni the lOth of Marcb, on Friday ]ast.

By Mr. Dohertl,:
Q. Must I uflderstafld that in your estimate of $950 you iucluded the materials?

-A. The furflitures, sir.
Witness discharged.
Tbe Committee then adjourned.
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WEINSDÂX'. Marcfl 15, 1911.

The Committee met at 10 o'clock a.m.

HENRI PROIJLX, sworn.

Q.Where do you live, Mr. Prouix ?-A. I live in Sorel.
Q.What is your occupation ?-A. I amn a painter.
QIlow long have you been a painter?-A. 15 years.

Q. Were you forrnerly in the employ of the Marine and iFisheries Departrnent ?-
A. I was, sir.

Q. Jiuring what period have you beexi in the employ of the departrnent?-A.
Since the l6th of February, 1909, up to the Sth of November, 1910.

Q. While you were so working in the employ of the governent, under wbose
orders were you working; who was your forernan ?-A. I was working under the or-
ders of Jean-Baptiste Pagé, forernan.

Q. Where were you working, in Sorel or at St. Joseph of Sorel?~

The WITNESS.-NOW ?

The COUNSEL.-No, no, when you were in the ernploy of the departrnent.

A. I was working at the shipyards of the Marine Departinent.
Q. Is that in Sorel, or at St. Joseph de Sorel <-A. At St. Joseph de Sorel.
Q. In the course of the month of August, 1910, were you sent to the house

of Mr. Adelard Lanctot, a member of the Ilouse of Commons, then in course of being
erected ?-A. Yes, air.

Q. Under whose orders were you sent to the bouse of Mr. Lanctot l-A. Under
the orders of Mr. Jean Baptiste Pagé.

Q.Do you mean, the saine Mr. Jean-Baptiste Page, the forernan t-A. Yes, sir..
Not to work but to carry some paint.

Q. Say what Mr. Pagé ordered you to do?-A. Hie told me: 'You shall go to,
where Il have got a job; you shall " punch " hjefore you leave, and you shall go across
at the saine time as Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul are going, and you will help thema
to carry some paint to Mr. Lanctot's biouse.' And that is what I did; I went there.

Q. Will you explain to us what you mean when you say thaf he told you to go
and get the 'punch' before lcaving ?-A. To go and register my turne.

Q. What is the 'punch' wvhich registered your time h-A. They are cards which
we have and w'e get our time 'punched' at 7 o'clock in the morning, at five minutes
to twelve, then at one o'clock exactly and then at six o'clock in the evening, w~hen
another punch is made.

Q. You mean a 'punch' wbich registers the turne at which you are working for
the governinent h-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Are you obliged to get 'punched' tbree times a day h-A. Four turnes a day.
Q.Wel], before you left on that day, did you get 'puncbed' ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Before you left h-A. Before I left.
Q. When you carne back at noon, did you get 'punched' again h,-A. When I

came back, I got 'puncbed' also.
Q. In the afternoon, when you left, did you get 'puncbed ' ?-A. In the after-

noon, I rernained at work in the shipyards.
Q. Then you were ordered to bring paint to Mr. Adelard Lanctot's bouse; were

you ordered to carry anything e]se to bis bouse h-A. On that day, 1 carried two cans,
cans wbich 1 think were supposed to contain sorne oul and varnish, arid a jar of paint.
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Q.When you speak of cans, wbat were the cans supposed to contain 1-A. Either
oil or varnish.

Q. What quantity 1-A. One gallon each.
Q. And the jar 1-A. It was a jar which had contained some putty, which had

been ernptied, and then tbey had sorne paint put into it, and it bad been refastened.
Q. IIow much could it contain, about ?-A. About one gallon and a quarter.
Q. That is what you carried 1-A. That is what I carried myseif.
Q. By whorn were you accornpanied, you say 1-A. By Orner Pagé and Hlenri

Paul.
Q. Did Hlenri Paul and Orner Pagé also carry paint and oil?-A. They did: That

is to say, there was a wooden box filled with sorne srnall paint boxes, and a parcel of
putty; a parcel which I thought to be some putty, and different other articles, in a
box which they carried, the two of thern.

Q. When you say that it took both of thern to carry it, you mean Orner Pagé
and ilenri Paul 1-A. Orner Pagé and Henri Paul.

Q. They were the two who carried the box 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you, how did you carry your paint.-A. In rny hands.
Q. Did you go across the river with those packages, to get to Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. IIow did you cross the river 1-A. In the boat belonging to the foreman, and

I got across in company with Hlenri Paul and Orner Pagé.
Q. When you arrived at Sorel, where did you carry those things ?-A. They were

'carried to Mr. ]Lanctot's new bouse.
Q. llad you received any instructions about direction to be followed in carrying

those effects at Mr. Lauctot 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us what were the instructions that you received 1-A. Our instructions

were to take Augusta street, and to go up by Convent street, and then to retrace our
steps to Mr. Lanctot's bouse.

Q. Is that the most direct way leading to Mr. Laiictot's bouse?-A. It is four
or five minutes' walk longer, I think.

Q. What do you mean by four or five minutes' walk longer? Do you mean to
say that there is a shorter way to reacli Mr. Lanctot's house, wheu you say that it
took you four or five minutes more i-A. Yes, there is a shorter way.

Q. Why did not you go by the shortest way 1-A. Our instructions were to go
as aforesaid, but we cheated them of one street, and we went up by Elizabeth street.

Q. Your instructions were to follow Augusta street, but you skipped a street 1-
A. That is to say, we did pass, ail the same, by Augusta street; but, instead of mak-
ing the ascent by Convent street, we weut up by Elizabeth street, so shortening our
walk by a square and a haif of a street.

Q. You did shorten of a street *the distance leading to Augusta street, but you
did reach ail the same Augusta street 1-A.-

Q. You set off, at flrst, to go by Augusta street, but you went by Elizabeth street-
-A. No.

Q. Well, tel] us.-A. We took, at first, Augusta street.

By Hon. M. Brodeur:
Q. You had better xîame ail tbe streets through which you have passed 1-A.

That is to say, we crossed in a straight line to Augusta street.
Q. In Ieaving the river, what street did you take ?-A. In leaving the river, we

took Augusta street.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. And then 1-A. We proceeded on Augusta street until we had reached Eliza-

beth street, and then we went up by Elizabeth street as far as George street.
Q. Who gave you instructions to take the longest way. and why. and in what cir-

cumstances
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Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objects to question, on the ground
that counsel consîders as dernonstrated a fact which lias flot been proved, namely,
that witness took the longest way.

After discussion, IMr. Lafianime xithdraws lis objection.

A. Mr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé told us to go by that street, so as to avoid-

By Hon. IL. Brodeur:

Q.What street ?-A. Aiigusta street-so as to be noticed by following a direct
way.

B~y Mr. McDougall:

Q. Do you say that you had received instructions to go by Augusta street, so as
to be noticed ?-A. So as to be noticed, by foliowing a direct way. I cannot explain
anything else but that.

(Question is read a second time to witness by stenographer).
A. So as to avoid.
Q. Oh 1 so as to avoid being noticed?-A. Yes.
Q. So as to avoid being noticed by wbom, Mr. Proulx?-A. I cannot say by

whorn; but, a few days bafore, I was pcrsonaliy made aware that lie had made the
sarne observation to those who had carried the paint, and that lie had mentioned the
name of the superintendent, Air. Papineau.

Q. Wben you arrived at Mr. Lanctot's house, what did you do with the things
wbich you had tbus carriad l A. I gave thern to the men wlio were there.

Q. Were you then stili accompanied by ilenri Paul and Orner Pagé i-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did the tbree of you arrive there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, ail three, did you leave there what you brought?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Lanctot bimself there e-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did lie see you corne witli those thinga r-A. I think so; lie was there, lie

must have seen us.
Q. 'Who are tbe men who were there when you arrived i-A. They were Alfred

Douaire, Theodore Ernond, iEdmnond Brauit, Louis Paul, Arthur Trempe, Adélard
Letendre, Aiberic iLetendre, and Adelard Ally.

Q. Who were those men?~ Do you know them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were they doing at Mr. Lanctot's house i-A. Sorne of them were Paint-

ing walls, others were varnishing, and a couple of theni carne to get the paint, saying
that they had been waiting after it.

Q. Were they employees of the Marine Department e-A. Employees of the
department.

Q. Do you know them to be so employed i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did flot stay to work with the other ment?-A. No, sir.
Q. Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul, what did they do?-A. Orner Pagé stayed there

to work, and Henri Paul went back to the department.
Q. Have you been paid for the work which you did on that day i-A. I have

been paid by the departrnent.
Q. On some other occasions, did you go to Mr. Lanctot's to carry paint or other

supplies corning frorn the government's shopa i-A. On two other occasions.
Q. Please tell us what were those two other occasions I-A. On those two other

occasions.
Q. 'What I ask is this: On other occasions than the one that you mention, did

Mr. Pagé give you instructions, through Orner Pagé and ilenri Paul. to go to Mr.
Ianctot's to carry paint or to work I-A. No, sir; but I have helped thern, as a matter
of good will, because that was on rny way.

3-5
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Q.Who were' those ernployees of the departrnent whorn you have helped ?-A.
They were the sarne, Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul.

Q. What was it that they brought at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, on those two occa-
sions ?-A. They were cans.

Q.Cans of what?-A. I cannot say if it was varnish or oil.
Q.Were those cans closed, sealed or fifled ?-A. They were cans which were full.

They evidently had seen inuch use; they were old and dirty; I could not see if it
was varnish or oil.

Q.Was it one or the other ?-A. It was one or the other.
Q.Did you help to carry those things T-A. I carried a can.
Q.Did Orner Pagé carry any ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.And Henri Paul T-A. Mr. Henri Paul only carne to take us across on that

day.
Q.1e went acrosa hirnself T-A. It was he who carne to take us across.

Q. On arriviug at Sorel on these other occasions, where did you go with the
things you were carrying ?-A. I went to Mr. ]Lanctot's the rnernber's bouse, and I
gave the can at the door, to Orner Pagé, and let hirn go in while I went on rny way.

Q.Did Orner Pagé go into Mr. Lancfot's house on that occasion T-A. Yes, sir.
Q.At what date was that, air T-A.,It was in the month of August. I did flot

notice the date.
Q. The rnonth of August last year ?-A. 1910.
Q. Did you do that on two occasions, besides the tirne of which you spoke in the

firat place T-A. On two occasions.
Q. Always accornpanied by Orner Pagé T-A. Always accornpanied by Orner Pagé.
Q. Did you receive, on these occasions, the same instructions frorn IMr. Jean-

Baptiste Pagé, as to the road you were to follow to go to Mr. Lanctot's T-A. No, sir.
Q. Dîd Orner Pagé punch before going?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Do you know Cuthbert Champagne ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ia ho ernployed in the'department?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Wbat is bis occupation T-A. Keeper of the punch.
Q. What do you rneau by keeper of the punch T-A. H1e is the rnan who keeps

track of the punch when the men go and register their tirne.
Q. When you went there yoursclf to punch, did you see any others who were

punching there T-A. Yes, air.
Q. Arnong others, who did you notice punching T-A. The ernployeea of the

departrnent; we were about forty.
Q. Arnong those you have narned there as working at Mr. Lanctot's bouse did

you notice any who punched before starting to go to work T-A. Only one.
Q. Who is be T-A. Orner Pagé.
Q. On the three occasions on which you went with Orner Pagé did yon notice

him punching T-Yes, air.
Q. Did yen ever fail te punch and did you find that sornebody bad punched for

you T-A. Once. There was one time when 1 had flot punched the card.
Q. Who had punched your card T-A. Mr. Cuthbert Champagne.
Q. That was very obliging on his part, but how could he punch your card T-A.

Ile bad ain order frorn Mr. Pagé.
Q. Which Pagé T-A. Mr. Jean Baptiste Pagé.
Q. To punch the card in yoýur absence T-A. Yes, air.

By lIon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. Had these orders been given in your presence ?-A. Yes, air. That la, they
were given on one occasion. Hie carne and asked-Mr. Pagé-at the mornent when
the punching was to be done, if IMr. Cuthbert Champagne was to punch the carda
of the men who were working at Mr. Lanctot's bouse.
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By Mr. McDougall:

Q. And then ?-A. Mr. Cuthbert Champagne answered him: 'I have punched
ail the cards of the men who are working at Mr. iLanctot's.

Q. When you carried the paint to IMr. Lanctot's, in the month of August, with
Hienri Paul and Orner Pagé, where did you take that paint? From whom, froma what
empioyee did you receive it ?-A. It was reccived from iMr. Arthur LavaJiée.

Q. Whio is Mr. Arthur Lavaflée ?-A. lie is the man who prepares the paints for
the department. lie is employed in the department.

Q. And it was hima who delivcred the paint to you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When that paint was delivered to you was it weighed or measured on scales ?

-A. No, sir, flot as usual, the paint which we used in the yard.
Q. What do you mean by that i What is the usual way g-A. The usual way is

that the scales are in the midd]e of the shop, and ail the paint used for the department
is weighed before us. It is taken there and entered in the book alongside. Each man
takes bis paint and it is entered in the books at the same time on the acales.

Q. That is doue in your presence ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the oc.casion just rnentioned was the paint weighed and measured before

you on the scaies iii the middle of the room t-A. No, air.
Q. You are speaking for yourself. Was the paint or box which was received by

Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul weighed or measured on the scales i-A. No, air.
Q. Were Napoléon or Jean-Baptiste Pagé present when you left on that morn-

ing with the paint ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the two othcr occasions when you helped Orner Pagé to carry paint or

other materials were these articles or paints weighed hefore you right there on the
acales l-A. No, air.

By Mr. T 7ictor Geoffrion, M.P.:

Q. Are you very surel Do you remember perfectly when you say, no, sir i-A.
Yes, air, only they could be measured, for they were gallon cana-on the two other
occasions.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. When you have received opened packages or cana have they ever been weighed,
measured for you or for the othrs ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know who filld the oil cans and the putty boxes or other thinga i-A.
No, air.

Q. In the month of January, about the Epiphany, did anybody ask you to go to
Mir. Lanctota, and, if so, did you go, and what conversation have you had with him?
-A. On January 6, the Epiphany Day, Mr. Caské said to me: 'My uncle, Napoleon.
Proulx, wants you toecaîl at once at Mr. Lanctot's office.'

Q. You went therc?-A. I went there.
Q. What happened then l-A. As I went in Mir. Lanctot asked me-- That is, he

spoke to me and said: 'I heard that you intended to be employed by the government.'
I said: 'Yes, I spoke to my uncles about it.' iMy uncles were there.

Q. Who were your uncles that were there ? Name them i-A. Napoleon and
Joseph Proulx.

Q. From Sorel ?-A. Napoleon Prouix îa from Ste. Victoire and Joseph Proulx
is froma Sorel.

Q. Go on.-A. Then Mr. Lanctot said to me: 'It would lie difficuit for you to
get your position because you signed an affidavit against the foreman of the depart-
ment.' lie added that if I consented to send a letter to Mr. Brodeur, the Minister
of Marine, asking him to return to me the affidavit I had signed it would then be
easier to get mie a position, and lie read to me the contents of the letter written by

h 3-5kf
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Q.lad lie a letter there, prepared and written ? A. Yes, sir.
Q.Have you the letter in your possession i-A. 11e did flot give it to me.
Q.You did flot take a copy of it ?-A. No, sir.
Q.From memory, can you give us the substance of it?-A. Not from. beginning

to end.
Q. Approximately?-A. Approximately, yes, I can mention approxiînately what

ichere was in it.
Q. Give us the substance of it. As near as you can.-A. TI substance, I was

asking the Minister to return to me the affidavit signed by me; I stated that it had
been signed in a fit of passion, and that after thinking it over, T feit that T had stated
things that were not true, that I was praying the miînister and the member to, excuse
mne, and that T exonerated from. ail blame those who were mentioned in my affidavit.

Q. Was it Mr. Lanetot himself who had drafted the letter which he was asking
,you to sign ?-A. T helieve so; yes sir.

Q. It was he who showed it to you ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Laflamme, K.C.:

Q.Do you believe it or do you know it?-A. It was he who showed it to me.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. In whose interest was lie doing that?-A. I do flot know wbat for; he did

not tell me.
Q. Now, had you made a solemu declaration of certain facts before that time?-

Yes, sir.
Q. About what date ?-A. Dated November 30, 1910.
Q. And when you made that solemu declaration were you angry or otherwise

infiuenced?

Mr. Lafiamme objects to that question on the ground that if witriess lias made
a aolemn declaration it shail be produced.

Q. Do you have with you the declaration Yeu made on thre 3Oth of November ?-
A. No, flot liere; it is riot here; that is T have it at home; I have a copy at home.

Q. The original, where is the originali To whom. did you give the original i-A.
To Mr. Omer Lamoureaux.

Q. Wliat bas he done with it i-A. Hie told me that lie had come to Ottawa and
that lie lied given it to the lion. iMiinister of Marine.

Q. Mr. Prouix, you told us that Mr. Lanctot liad prepared a letter that you were
to' sigri before being sent to the minister, in which it was said that you had made
your affidavit of the 30th of November when you were angry, etc. Wlien you mado
the affidavit of the 30t1 of November, were you angry i

Mr. N. K. Lafiamrne, K.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objects to that question.

Questionr allowed by the chairman.

A. No, sir.
Q. When that declaration was made--your two uncles were with you when Mr.

Lanctot asked you to sigui that letter?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ilas a conversation taken place there, ini tbe presence of Mi. ILanctot, in which

conversation your two uncles have taken part i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. W'hat was said i-A. I told Mr. Lanctot: 'Do flot rend any further, T will not

sigri that.' Then Mr. Lanctot said tVo me: 'If you do m~t like that letter write orle
yourself as you like and you will give me a copy of it.'

Q. Did you then, on the request of Mai. Larictot, write a letter to the minister i
order I o withdraw your declaration of the 3Otli of November or to modify it g-A. No,
eir.
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Q. Wliat did you -ay then to 'Ar. Lanetot about that ?-A. I tolil him 1 was not
So anxiînus to get the position that I. iould countersign a paper the day after 1 had
writtdn it.

Q. Then. did hie nake any answer ?A. Yes, he told me that it was in order to
get me a position, that lie was flot doing for me but for my uncle because they were
grood party men.

Q. Which party ?-A. The Liberal party.
Q. Are you a Liberal in poiitics e-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you say: 'I amrn ot going to countersigri to-day a letter -' what

do yuu mean by the word countersigu?

iMr. Laflammon objects to tliat question.

_Mr. Lallarnme withdraws lis objection.

Q. When :vou sav "miutersigrev do yon menu cootradlict?-A. 1 meant that 1 did
not want to, say the contrary of what I bad signed.

Q. In the month of August did you know a mon named Alfred Lonaire, of Sorel?
-A Yes, sir.

Q. A man named Louis Paul?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Arthiur Trempe? Adélard AlIy? Adélard Letendre e-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know how migny weeks or how long they worked at Mr. Lanct-ot's

hanise ?-A. Exactly, no.
Q. As to Alfred Douaire, do you know how long lie worked at Mr. tanctot'?-

A. About eighit or nine weeks.
Q. Louis Paul ?-A. Louis Paul gave me hirnself on a place of paper the time

duriug whieh lie wvorled at Mir. Lanctot's.

MIr. Laflamme, K.C., counsel for 31r. Lanctot, objects ta the answer to that ques-
tion as being an evidence of hearsay.

Q. I)o ni.ot tell us what he told you, but did you se him at work?-A. Yes,- sir
Q.Io-w long, approximately ?-A. 1 cannot tell exactly.
Q.About, approximatalyl A. About tbree or four weeks.
Q.I'ow many doys did Arthiur Plante work?-A. About two weeks.

Q. Adèlard Ally ?-A. About the samc time.
Q. Adélard Letendre, how many days i-A. Adélard Letendre, lie has worked at

different intervals.
Q. You cannot precise the tima ?-A. I cannot precise the tîme.
Q. Now, Mir. Prouix, which difference do you make betwean imitate and polislit

-A. To polisli. the difference is it takas tinas miieli lime.
Q. Which is the most expansive then ?-A. Polish is the most expensive.
Q. Was there any po1i.-hin,ý donc at Mr. Lancetot's?-A. Yas, sir.
Q. IHave you seen it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Now, you know the bouse whieli Mr. Adélard Lanctot lias built?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You saw the painting done there ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What axperienca did you say you had as a painter?-A. Fif teen years.
Q. What estirnate w'oul(l you make for the \vork and the paint supplied ta flnish

and decorate Mr. Lanctot's house e-A. I have cxamined. the work on ten or twelve
different occasions.

Q. During the tinue the work w as progressi1Ïg ?A. During the time the work
was progressig.

Q. And after the work was doue ?-A. Yes,' Sir
Q. Now, ta the best of your knowledge and of your judgmant, and under oath,

tell us how mucli you think that work is worth ?-A. I have estimatod. the work: as
if I had had ta do it for inyself, ta do the work and I put it ta between $850 and $9.50.

Q. That includes the material and the pintt. &c.?-A. The material. and the
paint.
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.By ihe Chairman:
Q. Does that include the work also I-A. The work is încluded.

By Mr. MeDougall:
Q.Do you mean to say that you would take the job yourself for that prico ?-A.

I would take it myseif for that price.
ýQ. Now, in the estimate you have made for the whole v7ork, what arnounit do

you put for the tirne of the men, for the wages, and what arnount for the material,
paint, &c. I-A. In xny estimate I figured out the tirne of the men and the material.

Q. What is the differenceî-A. I flgured out that the time of the men was worth
about $500 and the material between $375 and $400.

Q. If you would take the job would you take it for a price lower than the one
you have just xnentioned I-A. No, sir.

Q. IDuring the spring and the summer of 1910 were there any other painters in
Sorel apart frorn the painters of the department and the painters of the Richelieu
Company I-A. Painters able to do the work I There were four-four contractors.

Q. Yen say there were four other painters in Sorel able to do the work ofpaint-
ing Mr. Lanctot's house during the spring and the summer of 1910 I-A. Yes, si,
there were four other painters able to do the work at Mr. Lanctot's, but I do flot know
if they wouid have had the time to do it.

Q. Who are those four painters ?-A. There- is a Mfr. George Cartier, painting
contractor; Mfr. G. A. Payette, painting contractor; a gentleman narned Iavoie-

By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:

Q. What is bis llrst name?-A. I do flot know his first nanie.

By Mr'. McDougall:

QTs it Emile Lavoie I-A. Emile Lavoie.
Q.And the fourth one I-A. Joseph Prouix.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of Telesphore Berubé, alias Barnabé I-A.
Yes. air.

Q. Ia he a painter in Sorel ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Would lie have been able to do the work I-A. I do not think lie couid have

donc a flrst-class work; I have flot seen hirn doing specially good work.
Q. The man named George Cartier, whorn you speak of, is he the one who lias

been heardi yeaterday as witneaa before the cornrittee I-A. Yes, sir.
Cross-examined by Mfr. N. K. Laflamme, K.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot:-
Q. Do you rernember the date, during the rnonth of Auguat, when you carried

some paint for the first tirne?-A. I do flot î'emernber the date but I know that it
was at the beginning of August.

Q. It was during the forenoon 1-A. In the morning, between seven and eighit
o' dock.

Q. What distance is there from the shore of the Richelieu river, on the Sorel
aide, going by Augusta street to Convent street, taking Convent street as f ar as George
atreet, and then George street as far as Mr. Lanctot's bouse I

The WrrNEss.-What distance there is.
The COUNSEL.-YeS.
A. T have not measured it.
Q. This is flot what I arn asking.-A. Well you were asking for the distance.
Q. I arn asking yeu: what distance is thero to the best of your knowledge ?-A.

Oh, frorn eye-sight, it is ail riglit.
Q. Don't try any of your cork screwing with me, don't you ýknow, you won't

aucceed.-A. Nor you either, don't you know.
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Q. Answer. You must be astray ini your estimate of distances as you are in your
approximate estimates of paint work ?-A. There is about a quarter of an beur's walk
-loaded with paint as we were.

Q. Is there a haif mile 1-A. Thare are about 18 or 20 acres.
Q. Now, is Augusta street buit on the other aide i-A. Yas, sir.
Q. Is it oe of the main streets of Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, at that time in the season, I suppose that batween seven and aiglit

o'clock, nearly every door is open te allow of frcsh air, in the morning 1-A. The
doors should be open.

Q. Now, is Convent street also built upon on both sides 1-A. On ona sida thora
ia the couvent; on the other side there are only privata residences.

Q. Now, from the corner of Convent street, is George street built upen on both
sides as far as iMr. Lanctet's house?-A. Yes, air.

Q. il such is the case, how could they upon thia distance of 20 acires, hope to
avoid the glancas of lookerson ?-A. Ah!-

Q. It is a difficuit matter, is it net i-A. From the orders alrcady given.
Q. It was a difficuit thing to avoid being sean ?-A. It was not difficuit to avoid

bainrg sean diractly by tha paople living in the bouses; f rom the eiders already given,
it was to avoid meeting Mr. Papineau upon that street, at thesa bours of the day;
and upon other occasions te avoid the cleîks and merchants of King street, from
King street going up, going fîom Augusta street to George street.

Q. So that the main reason for wbich Pagé toid yen to take that 'by-way was to
avoid being met and being sean by Mr. Papinean ?-A. There bad already heen a ques-
tien of this.

,Q. It waa te avoid iMr. Pipineau 1-A. There liad already beený a question of the
marchants as well.

Q. Now, do yen know m-bqre Mr. Papineau lives 1-A. I do, air.
Q_ la it not a fact that bis residence is aituate upon. George streat, opposite IMr.

Ianetot's bouse 1-A. About opposite.
Q. At what distance 1-A. About 40 or 50 feet going up.
Q. Going down the river, or geing up towards St. Josaph 1-A. Going up te-

viards St. Joseph.
Q. Yeu went in througb the front door ?-A. Thîougb the front door.
Q. If it ia truc that you were endeavouring te avoid heing sean by Mr. Papineau,

wby did you nýot go in tbrough the bind dloil? That is what I weuld hava done.-A.
It would bave beau nacessary te go tbrough the front in the same way. You bad te
go threiýgb tha fAront the same way. You alwaya liad te go through the yard entrance
passage. I was not mysaif anxieus te avoid tbis avant.

Q. Wbera waa Mr. Papineau wben you carrîed soe matarial for the first timel-
A. I bave net seani him; xva did n&~ sea bim.

Q. Yeu do net know if ha was in the office at St. Josepb, or if he was in his bouse I
-A. At thosd heurs, I do net believa se. lHa must bava beau at has bouse. It is
about thal. time that ha leaves bis home te go te bis office in St. ,Tosepbhs.

Q. IIew many yeara hava you bean working in the painters' ahop in Sorel foqr the
gevernment 1-A. I worked thera froma Fabîuary tbe lOtb, 1909, until November the
Sth, 1910.

Q. iDid yen work in the paint shop for tha geverrnennt iii Scqrel prier te Feb-
ruary 16, 19091-A. No, air.

Q. At ail avants, it was a wva1l knoivn ffct that ini tbe season of 1910 yen were
,vorking for the government1-A. Yes, sîir-that is up te the 15th of Novembar.

Q. la it tha same thing as te Henri Pan1 and Orner Pag6, youir two companiena I
-A. Yas, air.

Q.Do yen rememnber the datas when yoin ient thera on the two subsaquent
occsicis?-X.No, air.
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Q. Did iMr. Pagé see you go 0o1 those two occasions?-A. H1e ordered me to go
with Hlenri Paul and Orner Pagé, but I do flot know if he saw me go.

Q. But he did flot tell you oùn these occasions, what road you bad ta follow ?-A.
1 do flot rememhcj.

Q. The first time, you walked on Augusta Street as far as the corner of Elizabeth
Street, yau contÎnued from there to the corner -of George street, in, ordetr to reach
afterwards the house of Mir. Lenctot ?-A. Yes, sir,

Q. But you couid flot follow that way unless yau passed in front of Mr. Papi-
neau's bouse1t-A. It did not mattIr, so far as. I was concerned.

Q. That is not the question. You could flot fellow that way unless you passed
in front of Mr. Papineau's bouse ?-A. No, it is impossible to avoid it.

Q. Did you endeavour to dissimilate yourself when you passed in front of bis
bouse?

The WITNESS.-Mr. Papineau's bouse?

The COUNSEýL.-Mr. Papinleau's bouse.

A. No, sir.
,Q. Then you did flot follow the instructions you had ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wben you came back ta the shop, the flrst time, did Mir. Pagé ask you wbat

way you bad gone?-A. No, sir.
Q. JJid yau tell bim ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Varnisb and oil are reckoned by meesure I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vernisb and ail are flot weighed, but you calculete the quentity of the seme

by measuring it by tbe gallon ?-A. By the gallon or quart, fia matter.
Q. Sa that it was easy ta estimate the quantity of ail and vernish that you

carried with you on the different occasions whicb you mention I-A. As ta ail and
varnisb, it wes.

Q. Sa that when you observed a moment ega that the material bed nat been
weigbeid, you meant paint oniy I-A. Paint and putty,

Q. Now, ]et us speek about paint. Do you know wbere Mr. Lavallée took that
paint I-A. H1e took it bebind the shop, near the tubs where the department's paint
was; anly, I did not observe, neither did I ask bim, if be bad taken it in the tubs.
As ta tbe cens of varnisb and ail, there was a room.

Q. We are tbroiigh with tbem; I arn now talking about paiut. Sa thet you do
nlot know if the paint wbich you carried away ta Lanctot's bouse bad been before
put aside into a tub or into any other vessel? A. Na; anly I once observed that be
bad tbinned some of the paint in a jer, in my presence, thet be bad fastened it and
thet we left with it.

Q. This meens that you do flot know if, before you carried this paint ta ]Lenctot's
bouse, the quentity of paiut wbich you carried bad not been weighed iii auy case?-
A. Net in my presence, no; it bad flot been weigbed.

Q. But it could have been weighed out of sour presence ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who undertakes ta weigh the stuff?-A. Mr. Arthur Lavelleé.
Q. You were dismissed on the 5tb of December I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did nlot like that 1-A. No, sir.
Q. And especial]y by reeson of the fact that same were being kept on, and yau

were dismissed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you expressed your opinion in thet respect, you did nat feel embarrassed

in stating 501-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said so?-A. Yes.
Q. What hs it you said I-A. On November the 7th, in the forenoon, I met the

naember, Mr. Adelerd Lanctot, in compeny with Joseph Proulx and Hilarie Prouix,
my father, and I expressed my reasons ta him.

Q. Wbere did you meet him an November 7?-A. In his office.
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Q. Then you did flot meet him, but yen wcnt to see hlm in his office ?-A. Yes,
yes, 1 went ta see hlm in bis office.

Q. Why did you go there?
The WITNESS.-Why I went there?
The COUNSEL.-YeS.

A. To explain ta him the reasans I had ta give him, ta ask him if be had any
returils against me; tai hnow for what reason I had been dismissed; that I was a
liberal and that tbere were no0 returns against me; that I had a certificate from. Mr.
Papineau. I asked him if I could be reinstated--le told me ho wvas going ta see to
it.

(A. pause).
Q. Go on ?-A. I do flot exactly remember tbe rest. I took na notes of tbat

interview.
Q. You arc very sure, you said nothîng else?-A. Oh I may have said some-

tbing else which I do flot recolleet.
Q. I shall help you. Did yau îîot tell hin i t was a shame ta dismiss good Grits

as you were, while some Tories were being kept on ?-A. I know I told hlm; I do not
k-now if it was on the occasion of that interview or on some other occasion; becanse
I met the member on several occasions.

Q. You told hlm what ?-A. I told hlm I did not know why I had been dismissed,
being a good Liberal anc whose family was ail Liberal, when tbey had kept an Tories.

Q. iDid you mention ta Mr. Lanctot the names of the men who had been retained?
-A. Yes, sir-Hle asked me: 'Who are the people that you speak of?' I told him
-I gave him a list of a few names 1 liad.

Q. Which names did you give hlm?-A. I do not remember at ail, I have nat
the list of the names with me.

Q.-Mention a f ew of them?

Mr. McDlaITALL. I{.C., abjects ta this question as tending ta prove a fact wbich is
foreign ta the inquiry und useless.

The chairman pointed ont that since the beginning of the enquiry, many tbings
have been proved which have no bearing at ail on the subjeot matter of the inquiry,
and he prays that the counsel ho so kind as ta limiit their questions ta the facts per-
taining ta the inquiry.

Q. Naw, iMr. Prouix, are you able ta swear that the mon wbam you saw working
at the Lanctot hanse worked a langer time than the time which is mentianed in that
exhibit.

Mr. MCIDOUGALL abjects ta the question and submits that Mr. Laflamme sbould
limit his question ta the names \vhich the witucss bas mentioned ini bis evidence.

iMr. LAFLAMNIE mentions that bis end is ta establish the value of the work.

The CEIAIRMAN overrules the objection.
(The witness reads from the list of men.)
A. iMr. Octavien Lafreniere, I have had no occasion, as ta him, ta see the time

he put in.
Mr. Alberic Letendre: eighteen days, that is about right.
Q. As ta the first name, you know nothing ?-A. No. Omer Pagé, ta my per-

sonal knowledge worked a langer time than that.
Q. A longer time than wbat?-A. Longer than eigbt days.
Q. Do you not observe that the name of Omer Pagé is mentioned in more than

one place? Look down as far as the end ?-
(The witness again examines the list.)

-A. Yes, it is right.
As ta Alberic Letendre, aIse. I shahl resume my examination.
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Q. Let us look at Orner Pagé's case. llow many days did Orner Pagé work,
according to that staternent? You thought it was fine days, but it is a littie more,
is it flot t-A. Yes.

Q. How many days t-
(The witncss reckons the num-ber of days within the list as to Orner Pagé.)

-A. Forty-five days, that is about right.
Q. Now, take Adéland Ietendre-
(The witness makes the same reckoning as to Adélard Letendre.)
Q. Adélard Letendre, how rnany days did be work ?-A. Twelve, days.
Q. I suppose this is right ?-A.ý Adélard Letendre, to my knowledge, worked more

than that.

Bai Mr. McDougall:

Q.More than the number of days rnentioned in that statement ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:-

Q.What brings you to say that lie worked more than twelve days? Is it an
opinion, or are you sure of it ?-A. It is because lie left, in my presence to go and
work there more of ten tban that; and even I saw him at work.

Q. So that, because you thouglit that lie left more than twelve times to go and
work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, you think that lie worked tliere more than twelve days ?
-A. I mean tliat I saw bim working; and 1 saw lir leave, in my presence, several
times to go and work tliere.

Q. Can you swear, sir, that you bave seen Adélard Letendre working at the
Lanctot bouse, more than twelve days? I ar n ot speaking of bis intentions wben lie
was leaving in the morning, but do you swcar tbat you have seen birn work
more tban twelve days?

WITNESS.-To bave seen birn myseif work more than twelve days?
>COUNSEL.-Yes ?

A. Ah, I cannot swear that.
Q. That number of days could tben be exact, you do not know ?-A. It miglit be

exact, but in my opinfon I thouglit that lie bad -worked mucli more than that.
Q. Now, take Theodule Emond. llow miany days bas lie worked, calculating from

this list?
(Witness calculates number of days indicated on the list.)
A. Nineteen and a baif.

Q.Is tbat exact ?-A. It is about exact.
Q.Wbat is the foflowing name ?-A. Alfred Douaire.
Q.Wbat about tbat one?

(Witness makes some calculations about that one.)
A. iFifteen and a baif.
Q. la that exact?-A........
Q. That is about exact, is it not? A. (After a rnorent's reflection.) H1e lias

worked longer than tbat.
Q. Hlave you seen birn yourself work more than fifteen days and a baif t-A. I

have seen bim myseif work longer than that, and lie bas bimself told me-
SQ. Wbat did you stop for at Mr. Lanctot's bouse every day at noon and in the

evening at five o'clock ?-A. I liad orders of Mr. Jean Baptiste Pagé to go across witb
Orner Pagé, who was working. On otber occasions, wben Orner Pagé was gone-
that is to say, I always stopped to see if lie was there to work witb me. Wlien lie
was there, we used to go across together, so as to bave only one boat's trip.

Q. We will suspend your exarnination on that point until adjournment. Thc
prices rnentioned in tbis bill are the ordinary prices paid to painters in Sorel h-A.
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They corne very near the ordinary prices which are paid, except in the case of Edmond
Brault. I always thought that lie was receiving a dollar and ninety cents.

By 11fr. McDou-aall:

Q.And for iwhat amount is lie down on the list?-A. A dollar and eighty cents.

By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:

Q. Now, are you in a position to swear that there are other painters tlian those
mentioned on this list, and who were in the employ of the government, who did work
at MiT. Lanctot's bouse? Look at the namnes on the list. *Are there others?

(Witneýss bas a long look at the list.)
Q. It takes you a good deal of timel-A. Those who are mentioned have doue

some work.
Q. That is flot wbat I asked you. Are you in a position to swear that other

painters in the employ of the government have been working at the Lanctot house
during the period mentioned in the statement which you hold in your hands, besides
those mentioned in that statement?-A. Not in my preseace.

Q. If you know nothing about the measure of the oil and the varnish, nor about
the weight of the paint, how do you explain that you can have made a bill of three
hundred and seventy-five to four bundred dollars? Have you dreamt that 1-A. For
the materials.

Q. Yes ?-A. I have enougli experience in painting after looking at a room in
an ordinary house, like Mr. Lanctot's bouse, to kaow how mucli paint would ha
necessary for the walls, each coat, reckoning upon the quality of the walls, and for
the wood, the wood-work, it is the sane thing.

Q. Do you know how many coats of paint have been put in the house?-A. They
have given a size coat in my presence. That, I know very well. They have given two
coats of paint in my presence, of which. I arn aware, on the walls.

Q. You have neyer measured the apartments 1-A. No, sir.
Q.You know nothing, neither, about the size of the bouse 1-A. No, sir.
Q.And, to arrive at an exact figure, it would bie necessary to consider the size of

the apartmeats, the divisions, the ceilings, is it not ?-A. It is not necessary.
Q. It is not necessary for you ?-A. No.
Q. D)o you knôw if any of the rooms of the house had becu papered 1-A. Up-

stairs.
Q llow niany rooms, up-ýtairs, have been papered?-A. I had taken a memo-

randum of that, but I haven't got it on hand. I have taken note of everything, the
Moins.

Q. IIow many rooms are there up-stairs 1-A. I arn sure-Well, I arn sure, 1
could not; swear to that, because I have not the memorandum on baud, but there are
three or four rooms papered up-stairs.

Q. You would have taken that job, yourself, for eiglit huiidred and fifty dollars?1
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Naturally, you would have made a profit on the execution of the work 1-A.
It would bave been a pretty close price to make a living out of it.

Q. What proportion of profit could you have realîzed on a contract like that one,
on a basis of eight hundred and fifty -dollars 1-A.--

Q. I will belp you. Tbirty five per cent?-A. Thirty five per cent on the
amount I

Q. On the total 'amounit. Thiat is-,-pretty good, is it inot ?-A. Oh, about twenty
to twenty five per cent.

Q. That would make two bundred and twelve dollars, about that 1-A. There, I
mean witb the men, the pay of the men, and my salary besides. That is to say, I
would have made a profit of about twenty per cent fromn twenty to twenty-five per
cent.
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Q. That would reduce the value of the material and the value of the labour ta
six hundrad -and thirty-six dollars 1-A. I arn speaking of the material. I arn calcu-
lating the material at cost price.

Q. Sa, the profit of two hundred and twelve dollars, that was the profit on the
wages af the men 1-A. The profit that I was calculating ta take, froin twenty ta
twentv--llve per cent, that was on the amployees.

Q. Do yau know if, besides the paint-wark whicb bas been dane, flot by the mn
of the shap, Mr. lanctat had had wark of that kind done in bis bouse by same other
mnen of Sarel?-A. By otber men than those of the shop?

Q. Yes 1-A. Paint-work I
Q. Yes.-A. I have flot seen any other work: done.
Q. You do flot knaw 1-A. No.
Q. Do you know Mr. Rivet 1-A. What is bis first name I
Q. Jas. iRivet.-A. Mr. Joas. Rivet, yes, sir.
Q. Have you sean bim working at the bouse 1-A. I bave flot sean him work at

the hanse.
Q. On November 30, you say that tbey made you sigu -a declaration ?-A. les,

sir.
Q. Were you then obeying the dictates of your conscience, or bad you beefi

askad ta sign tbat 1-A. In the beginning, I bad mysaîf taken a memorandum of the
facts wbich I knew, and I bad a conversationi witb Mr. IDieudonné Palaquin, and I
suggosted ta him, and we spoka about wliat rnaans we should take ta obtain justice
fromn the department.

Q. Wbat other justice did yau expect fram the gavernment than that of baving
done some work and of baving been paid 1

Q. Are you aware tbat Mr. Lanctot bas paid founr bundred ami flfty-seven
dollars for tbat work 1-A. Na, sir.

Mr. MODOUGALL abjects ta question, on grounds of illegality.

Question allowed by the President.

The CMIRnMN.-It is intanded to show the animus of the witness.

iMr. LAFLAMME.-Mare than tbat, to discredit bim.
The CHAIRMAN.-To sbow the animus of tbe witnass in the declaration bie made

and in the action hae bas taken in tbese proceedings.

Q. Wliat justice did you expact from the dcpartmelit?-A. We wara reeKo-I(ning
tbal, the men were flot quita well treatad.

Q. Tbay ware well paiil, biit treated rudely ?-A. Ycs, tbey ivere well paid but
traated rudely.

Q. Tbey were treatad rudaly by iMr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé 1-A 1,Sat is to Say,
thiere xvere many who bad griavances against the department.

Q. Against wbom 1 A. Against certain foremen.
Q. Wbo were tbose employees against wbom you had griavancesl A. I had

soma myseif, personally, with Mr. Pagé.
Q. Rle was your foreman 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did yon begin taking the notes wbicb you mention, and wbich con-

tainad your grievances I You must bave startcd eaïrly ?-A. About November 1.8.
From iNovember 18 ta November 20.

Q. 19091-A. 1910.
Q. You hagan taking those notes, naftar you bad been dismissed froni tbe service?1

-A. About tan days after that, yes.
Q. Wby bave you not taken tboae notes before that, instead of waiting after-

wards 1-A. I bave taken some notas before. At the time that I was working, I 'also
tookç a few notes. But ta make that declaration, I took tbem after

E mmli Ri a] E mamammmumm
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They corne very near the ordinary prices which are paid, except in the case of Edmond
Brault. I always thoughit that hie was receiving a dollar and ninety cents.

By Mfr. McDougall:

Q. And for what amount is lie down on the Iist ?-A. A dollar and cigbty cents.

By Mfr. Laflamme, K.C7.:

Q. iNow, are you in a position to swear that there are other painters than those
rnentioned on this liâst, and wbo were in the employ of the government, who did work
at Mi. Lanctot's house ? Look at the names on the list. Are there others?

(Witness bas a long look at the list.)
Q. It takes you a good deal of time i-A. Those whio are mentioned have doue

some work.
Q That is flot what I asked you. Are you in a position to swear that other

painters in the employ of the government have been working at the Lanctot bouse
during tbe period rnentioned in the statement which you bold in your hands, besides
those mentioned in tbat statement i-A. Not in my presance.

Q. If you know notbing about the measure of the oil and the varnish, nor about
the weigbt of the paint, how do you explain that you eau have made a bill of three
hundred and seventy-five to four bundred dollars? Have you dreamt that ?-A. For
the materials.

Q. Yes ?-A. I bave enough experience in painting after looking at a room in
an ordinary bouse, like Mr. Lanctot's bouse, to know how much paint would be
necessary for the walls, eacb coat, reckoning upon the quality of the walls, and for
the wood, the wood-work, it is the saine tbing.

Q. Do yen know how rnany coats of paint have been put in the bouse ?-A. Tbey
have given a size coat in my presence. Tbat, I know very well. They have given two
coats of paint in rny presence, of which I arn aware, on the walls.

Q. You bave neyer rneasured the apartments ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You know notbing, neither, about the size of tbe house i-A. No, sir.
Q. And, to arrive at an exact figure, it would be necessary to consider the size of

the apartments, the divisions, the ceilings, is it not ?-A. It is not necessary.
Q. It is not necessary for you?-A. No.
Q. Do you know if any of the roins of the bouse had been papered?-A. Up-

stairs.
Q?. llow many rooms, up--4tairs, have been papered?-A. I bad taken a memo-

randum of that, but I haven't got it on hand. I have taken note of everytbing, the
roins.

Q. llow many rooms are there up-stairs ?-A. I arn sure-Well, I arn sure, I
could not swear to that, because I have not the memorandum on band, but there are
tbree or four rooms papered up-stairs.

Q. You would have taken that job, yourself, for eight hundred and fifty dollarsI
-A. Yes, air.

Q. Naturally, you would have made a profit on the execution of the work I-A.
It would bave been a pretty close price to make a living ont of it.

Q. Wbat proportion of profit could you bave realized on a contract like tbat one,
en a basis cf eight hundred and fifty dollars?-A.-

Q. I will belp you. Tbirty five per cent?-A. Thirty five per cent on the
amount I

Q. On the total 'amount. That is-pretty good, is it iiot?-A. Oh, about twenty
to twenty five per cent.

.Q. That would make two bundred and twelve dollars, about that I-A. There, I
mean witb tbe men, the pay of tbe men, and my salary besides. That is to say, I
would bave made a profit of about twenty per cent frurn twenty to twenty-five per
cent.
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Q. That would reduce the value of the material and the value of the labour to

six hundred and thirty-six dollars ?-A. I arn speaking of the material. I arn calcu-
lating the material at cost price.

Q. So, the profit of two hundred and twelve dollars, that was the profit on the
wages of the men ? A. The profit that I was calculating to take, frorn twenty to
twent3 -five per cent, thiat was on the ernployees.

Q. Do you know if, besides the paint-worki which bas heen doue, flot by the men
cf the shop, Mr. Lanctot had had work of that kind done in bis house by some other
mnen of Sorel i-A. By other men than those of the shop ?

Q. Yes ?-A. IPaint-work?
Q. Yes.-A. I have flot seen any other work done.
Q. You do nlot know i-A. No.
Q. Do yon kncw Mr. Rivet ?-A. What is bis first naine?
Q. Jos. Rivet.-A. MVr. Jas. Rivet, yes, sir.
Q. Have yon seen hirn working at the house l-A. I have nlot seen him work at

the bouse.
Q. On November 30, yen say that they made yen sign *a declaration I-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Were you then oheying the dictates of your conscience, or had yen been

asked to sign that ?-A. ln the beginning, I had myseif taken a memorandum cf the
facts which I knew, and I had a conversation with Mr. Dieudonné Peloquin, and I
suggcsted te hlm, and we spoke about xvhat means we should take to obtain justice
from the department.

Q. What other justice did yon expeet from the government than that of having
donc some work and of having heen paid?

Q. Are yon aware that Mr. Lanctot bas paid foin' hmîdred and llfty-seven
dollars for that work ?-A. No, sir.

Mr. MODOUGALL ebjects to question, on grounds of iliegality.
Question al1owýed by the President.
The CHAIRMAN.-It la intended to show the animus of the witness.
iMr. LAFLAM-NME.-M.ýOre thon that, to discredit hlm.
The CHAIRMAN.-To show the animus cf the witness in the declaration hie made

and in the action hie ba-s taken in these preceedings.
Q. What justice did you expect from the department I-A. Wc w ere ree'koning

that the men were not quite well treated.
Q. They w ýere we]] paid, buit trcatcd rudely?-A. Yes, they were 'well paid but

treated rudely.
Q. They were treated rudely hy Mr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé I-A I.,iat is te say,

there we're manoc w'ho hiad grievxalices against the department.
Q. Against whom I-A. Against certain foremen.
Q. Who were those empîcyees agait whom yen had grievances ?-A. I had

some myseif, personally, with Mr. Pagé.
Q. le was yeur foreman ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. When did yen hegin taking the notes which yen mention, and which con-

tained your grievances? You must have started early ?-A. About November 18.
From November 18 te November 20.

Q. 1909?-A. 1910.
Q. Yeu hegan taking those notes, after yen had heen dismissed from the service?

-A. About ten days after that, yes.Q. Why have yeun fot taken thase notes hefere that, instead of waiting after-
wards ?-A. I have taken seine notes before. At the time that 1 was working, I alse
teck a few notes. But te make that declaration. I took them after
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Q. When did you begin to take notes as against Mr. Pagé previaus to the time
you were discharged?-A. 1 took some notes in 1909.

Q. IDid you take some in 1910 ?-A. During the summer of 1910.
Q. I meant that you kept an eye on Mr. Pagé to know what he was doing and

what did be nlot do ?-A. Ile ordered me to do things which, I knew, were not
rigbt. ile used to send me to work outside and I registered as usual.

By MIr. Victor Geoffrion, M.P.:

Q. You talk about grievances. If you had been reinstated, do you not tbink
tliwýe grievances would have been diminished?-A.

Q. You speakc about the greirvances you had against some employees of the
government; do yon tbink that if the government liad consented to take you back,
this fact would flot have lessened your grievances ?-A. It would have been the
same thing for me,-as to myseif.

By Ilfr. Loefiarine, K.C.:

Q.If ycu have noticcd tbtat what lie wsked you ta -do wvas flot right, why did
you not denounce bim at once, instead of waiting tili you were discharged ?-A. It
is beause I was afraid-that is, denounced, it was known; nearly ail the citizens
knew it.

Q. Why did you flot prepare a solemn declaration the same as the olle you have
prepared on the 3Oth of November, since it was correct.-A. It is because I did not
have the opportunity.

Q. You have given us the ouly reason which induced you to sign the declaration
of the 3Oth of November, viz.: that it was flot correct; it was the only reason you bad
to do that ? A. The reason is that some of the cointriactors in the town hiad spoken
ta me and had also found that it was not fair and that I did flot like myseif to go to
work outside and interfere with those people; it was against my will when Mr. Pag4

,'was sen ding me to work outside.
Q. Did you have, on the 4th of December, 1910, Sunday, a conversation with the

painter Louis Paul?-A. I had a conversation with Mr. Louis Paul, but I do flot
remember the date.

Q. At ail events it was at a later date than the one of your declaration of the
30t1. of November ?-A. Ycs, sir.

Q. Some days later ?-A. Yes, some days later.
Q. What did you say to him'?-A. I asked him how long he had worked at Mr.

Lanctot's bouse.
Q. Did you ask him something else ?-A. I asked him to write for me on a sheet

of paper the time he had worked there and to sign it.
Q. Did you ask him something else?-A. I do not remember. I do not remember

having asked him anything else.
Q. IDid you say somnething cisc to him?-A. I do not remember baving said

something else to him. I might have said somethiflg cise; I stayed there some time,
but I do not remember what it was.

Q. Did you talk about the foreman, Pagé l-A. I-Is name must have been men-
tioned, but I bave no recollection.

Q. You swear that you bave no recollection of it? Look at me; look up ?-A. I
bave no recollection of it.

Q. Did you nlot say to him: ' Sometbing is going to take place next week '?-
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you not say to hlm that some change was going ta take place?-A. I did
not say to bim that some change was going ta take place. I told him that I would try
ta make a change. It puts me in mind, £rom the writing-
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Q.Which change I-A. I do not remember. I do flot rernember in what way.
I have flot made note of it. I* swear that I have no recollection of it.

Q. You swear you said on that occasion that a change was going to take place,
but you swear that you do flot remember now what kind of -a change it was e-A. I do
not swcalr that I' said a change wýas going to take place; I miglit have spoken of a
change~, but I do flot remember in which way.

Q. *When you spoke to him of that change, on the 4th of Pecember, you knewv
what you were talking about ?-A. If I spoke of a change I must have known what I
was talking about.

Q. You spoke to, him. about that; you swear it?-A. I do not swear that I said a
change was going to take place; I swear that a conversation on that subject must have
occurred, on the subject of a change, but I do flot swear that I said one was going to
take place.

Q. A change was mentioned; which change 1-A. My object was, I wanted that
the workingmen would receive better treatment and that justice be given to the
workingmen £rom outside for the outside work; if a change wa s mentioned it was
with that object in view.

Q. Is it flot a fact that you said to him: 'The damned, he will go out, sure'-
A. I cannot have said that to him, because I did flot know what I could do. I cannot
have said that. At ail events, I do not remember having said that to him.

Q. You know who is the 'dammed' when I refer to that man? IPagé was the
man I-A. I neyer used sucli a word on that occasion. I do not remember having
used such a word on that occasion.

Q. Was a mention made of it on that occasion 1-A. A mention must have been
made of it, but I have no recollection.

Q. About what?-A. I bave no recollection of it.
Q. Is Louis Paul one of your friends 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. H1e is an honest man 1-A. I know him to lie an honest manl.
Q. Do you know Hlenri Paul?-A. Yes, sir.

H.1e is'also one of your friends i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.He is also an bonest man?-A. I know him to be an honest man.
Q.On the 4th of December, Sunday, did you have an interview with Henri Paul

about what was going on in the shop 1-A. I do flot remember the date; I had an
iLterview with him but I do not remember the date.

Q. Was it flot on a Sundey 1-A. I think it was on a Sunday or a holiday. It
was on a holiday; I do flot know it was on a Sunday.

Q. A couple of days after you had signed the declaration of the 3Oth of Novem-
btrI-A. Some days later.

Q. The same day that you had seen Louis Paul ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you say to him ?-A. I asked him if he had some notes to give me

about certain special f aots lie knew of, I supposed he knew of.
Q. What was his answer?-A. H1e told me thati at tlie time, lie could flot do it.
Q. Did you say something else to him 1-A. Yes, I said something else to him,

I do flot remember exactly word by word, I did flot make note of it.
Q. Approximately 1-A. I told him that, if lie could give me some information,

I would try to have justice given to the working men and the painters with the infor-
mation lie would give me and that I would flot forget him. wlien the occasion comes.

Q. That is ail you said I-A. I told liim also tliat I thought, with the informa-
tion he could give me, I could find fault with Mr. Pagé.

Q. And with the result-A. And that, witli those notes, I would endeavour to
have justice given.

Q. Phd you use these words: 'That I would try to have justice given ?-A. I
mnust have used those words, something like tliat; but I did not inake note of it.

The Committee rose at 1 p.
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3.30 o'clock p.m.

The examination Of HIENRI PROUIN, resumed.

By Mr. N. K. La flamme, K.C.:
Q.Mr. Prouix, did you say on that occasion, to Henri Paul that you desired to

have Mr. Pagé put out?-A. I told him that with the notes which he could give me,
if his notes were correct, that probably Mr. Pagé might go out; but I could not be
sure.

Q. And then you said that if Mr. Pagé lost his position, you would take bis place?~
-A. No, sir; I neyer said that.

Q. Did you say anything which sounds like that a littie ?-A. I told him, that the
one who would replace him, I did not doubt, would be able to protect him more.

Q. Henri Paul i-A. Yes.
Q. You had an idea of the one who might replace him ?-A. Not directly; no, I

had no idea.
Q. Indirectly lied you i-A. I had no idea. I did not know who could replace

him. That is, I very well knew who, was able to take bis place; but the only thing
wvas that for a place as this one there are many strings to lie pulled.

Q. And you did not know if you could have enough strings to get the job?~
The WI'rNESS.-To get the position for myseif?
The COUNSEL.-Yes ?
A. I did not s'peak to bum for myseif; I did flot tell ibu that I was to get the

position; I did flot speak to him for my own self.
Q. You did not tell him what you thouglit -A. What I was thinking, that

belonged to me, to nme alone.
Q. At that time you were thinking of something which you did flot tell bim ?-

A. I do not remember that I told him.
Q. You thought you would have as mucli chance as another man ?-A. I do flot

know; sometimes-
Q. Did you, at that time, tell Hlenri Paul that if he dcclared nothing he would

have no work ?-A. lley! I did not tell him that, no.
Q.Did you ask lum to help you ?-A. I do flot remember that I did.
Q.Did lie tell you: 'It is useless for me to try and help you '?-A. I do not

remember eitber.
Q. What were your last words in that conversation i-A. I asked him flot to Say

a word about the interview I had lied with liii.
Q. Wliy did you wish to conceal the fact that you lied been there; it was not a

mortel sin ?-A. At the time, it wes for the purpose that it sbould flot lie known. At
the tume, it was at the beginning-I did not 'wish that it sliould become a matter of
flotoriety; beceuse, in order to succeed in a inatter-

Q. Wliat were your motives to prevent the matter from becoming public ?-A.
Q. Were you asbamed i-A. I cannot say the exact motives. I was fearing that

lie might have compromised me. I do flot know exactly the purpose I liad at the
tume, for the words which were used.

Q. Were you ashaxned that the matter sbould lie known ini the public ?-A. No,
I was not ashamed.

Q. But you were fearîng that you miglit lie compromised ?-A. Not directly;
only it was in view of not being considered... .In the first place, 1 did flot want Mr.
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Jean Baptiste Pagé to have knowledge of it, because that was in the first days that
I was asking notes; I did not want the thing to bie known in the first days.

Q. At that moment, lie had discharged you i
The WITNESS.-Mr. Pagé?
The COUNSEL.-Yes. Weli. yes, it was on iDecember 4.

A. I do not know if it was on December 4, but I had been discharged.
Q. lf .vhat you were (bing was honest, why were you afraïd of being compromised?

-A. I thouglit I was acting honestly. If I was unwiiling to have the thing known,
it was not because I thought it was not honest.

Q. If it was honest, what had you to fear througli the fact becorning public?~-
A. 1 was afraid not to succeed in what I rwanted. I amrn ot sufficiently acquainted

with the iaw to know if that was dishonest, or. . . I do not know the iaw enough
for, that.

Q. INoui, did ý7ou mention, on that occeasion, to Hlenri Paul, the naine of M.
C ardin, attorney? Take your tirne before answering.-A. I don't think so.

Q. Is it not truc that you have asked to Hlenri Paul to go with you to, M. Cardin?
-A. No, sir.

Q. You. swear to that, positively ?-A. I do, positiveiy.
Q. Uiider the oatb you have given ?-A. Under the oath I have given.
Q. And you maintain that you have îîot even rnentioned Mr. Cardin's name b-

A. 1 don't remember.
Q. But you rememnber having nîentioned Mr. Larnourcaux's name b-A. I don't

rernember.
Q You don't remember ?-A. No.
Q. Is it not truc that you have asked Henri Paul to go with you to Mr. Orner

Lamoureaux b-A. I don't rernember.
W. Was there any mention of Orner Lamourcaux on that occasion b-A. I don't

remember.
Q. You den't remember b-A. No.
Q. Dîd you., on that occasion, mention the naine of the saine Mr'. Lamourcu, Vo

whom you had given your declaration of November 30 b-A. I don't remember.
Q. Did you sec Mr. Larnoureaux on that samne day, December 4, on a Sunday b-A.

I don't rernember. I saw him sorne time after, but I don't know if it is the saine day.
Q. You saw him a couple of days afterwards, and then you told hirn that you

had not been abie to succeed in eiiciting information from the two Pauls b-A. I did
not speak of M. Hlenri Paul to Mr. Lamoureaux.

Q. You mentioned the other b-A. I mentioned the other.
Q. You spoke about Louis Paul b-A. Yes.
Q. What did you say to Mr. Lamoureux about Louis Paul?-A. Mr. Louis Paul

had given me a paper on which hie had notcd his time, and I said to hirn, to Mr.
Lamoureux: 'That is the tirne of a man who bas worked at Mr. Lanctot.'

Q. But, Mr. Prouix, how it it that you dîd not corne to sec me with that bit of
paper, instead of going to sec Orner Lamoureuxb Wbat had hie to do in that b-A.
I did not know you.

Q. Why did you go to sec Orner Larnoureux, instead of 'anybody ci-se in Sorel?
-A. It was because hie had toid me that bie was on intimate terms with the iMinister,
and that with the deciarations I had given hirn he wouid settie ail that in a friendly
inanner, in the interest of the party, and in our own interest to us, working men.

1Q. So that Mr. Larnoureux knew that you had been to sec the two Paul; lie
knew that before you bad been to sec him b-A. H1e kncw that I had been to sec
Louis Paul.

Q.It wa-8 hirnscif who had sent you there b-A. No, sir.
Q.Are you sure !-Ycs, sir.
Q.Who sent you there !-A. I wcnt there on mny own accord.
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Q. Is it in the presence of Mr. Lamoureux that you signed your declaration of
the 3Oth of November ?-A. Yes, air.

Q.At lis store ?-A. No, sir.
Q.Where did yau sign that declaration l-A. At Mr. Albert Thibaudeau's,

junior.
Q.Who was there?-A. Mvr. Albert Thibaudeau, jr., Mr. Orner Lamoureux.
Q.And who else?-A. And Mr. Alfred Douaire.
Q.Who wrote the declarationI rnean the declaration of the 3Oth of November ?

-A. I think it was Mr. Lamoureux-I ar n ot positive, but I think it was him.
Q. Mr. Larnoureux stated to you that he was on intirnate terras with the minister;

you understood lie meant the Minister of Marine and Fisheries ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did lie tell you, on that occasion, that lie had written ta Mr. Lanctot, the

nerber i-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, who wrote the declaration you signed an the first of iMarch?-A. Mr.

Viliard, barrister in Sorel.
Q.Who was present?-A. First, Notary Bourgeois was there.
Q.And who else?-A. I think we were only the three of us; I do flot remember

if anybody aise was there.
Q. Who asked you to sign that declaration? A. Mr. Villiard himself.
Q. Had you seen Mr. Larnoureaux sorne tirne before?-A. Yes, I lad sean Mr.

Lamoureux sorne tirne previously.
Q. He knew that you were gaing ta sign that declaration I-A. I do flot know.
Q. But you told hirn s0 later on I-A. I neyer spoke to him about that, lie was

inforrned of it but flot by rne.
Q. You say there were four painters in Sorel who could have done Mr. Lanctot's

work, for instance, Mr. Payetta, are you not aware of the fact that Payette was work-
ing in M4ontreal and lie was away seven weeks I

WITNESS. ?During the time work was going an at Lanctot's?

COUNSEL-YeS.-A. I was not eware of that.

Q.But you were informed of if later an?-A. I was inforrned of it later on?
Q.Who told you I Payette himself?-Mr. Albert Thibaudesu told me.

Q. Do you know wliat Lavoie lias done last surnrer? lias he spant the surnmer
without working ?-A. I ncvcr saw hirn out of work.

Q. The sarne answer would apply to Josephi Prouix; you do not know what
Jdseph Prouix lias dane?-A. Josephi Prouix did the work for Mr. Norman Massé,
about the sarne tirne.

Q. Now, as to Mr. Bérubé, lias lie been out of work last summar I-A. Hie bas
been out of work for saine tirne.

Q. liow long I-A. I cannot tell how long.
Q. Now, I arn going ta ask you the last question, sir; wlien you were getting

ready ta sign that declaration of the 3Oth of Novernber, had Larnoureux spoken ta
ycu about sorne application lie had sent ta the departrnent I-A. No, sir.

Q. Neyer I-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, frarn tlie 5th of Novernber to tlie 7tli of January, is it not a fact that

ycu have mat IMr. Lanctot an many occasions in order ta ask him ta do lis best ta
have you reinstated -A. I met him aften du ring the fortniglit after I was dis-
charged.

Q.Did you ask hirn ta lie taken backç in the shap ?-A. Yes, air.
Q.Many tiras I-A. Tîrce or four tirnes.
Q.And what did lie answer you?-A. liTe amswered me eacli tirne that lie would

sec ta it.
Q. Then you found if was taking tirne ta get an answer?-A. I did nat think of

the tirnc. 1 irnaginad tînt if was impossible. I lad no confidence.
Q. ML\r. Napolean Proffix is your uncle?-A. Yes, sir.
3-6
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Q. What is the name of the other Mr. Prouix who was present on the 6th of
January ?-A. Joscph Prouix.

Q. AiM Joseph Prouix is also your uncle3-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They both are honest men g-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yeiir uncle is the one who asked yon through Mr. Cosky-A. Madame

Cosks tc.ld me that my uncle was asking me to go týo the office -of Mr. iLanctot, that
he wi,,hed te sec me without fail.

-Q. When Mr. Lanctot asked you or suggested that yen should write a letter to
suit you, why did you net do it?-A. Because I did not wish te contradiet the writing
which I had signed.

Q. If he was asking you to write what yen were desirous of writing, there was ne
dan:,ge-r fhat yen should contradict your own words. Why did yen flot consent ?-A. I
understood it might be te the same effeet as the letter that ha had written ont for me.

Q. Now, in a wqrt, Mr. iProuix, !yen had net much te complain against Mr.
Lanctot, but yen hiad something against the people at the shop?-A. I had net manch
te comnptain of against Mr. Lanctot personally, but I always, thought that Mr. Lanctot
could remedy 'the evil-or could coma te an understanding to settle certain! grievances
which the eperatives had.

Q. What grievancas?
IMr. MCIDOUGALL, KC., objects te this question as being irrelevant te the pur-

poses -of the inquiry.
Mr. ILAFLAMME withdra.ws bis question.

Q. The men who remained after November 5 had ne grievances, had they ?-A. I
dc net know.

Q. 'fheni, when yen speakç of grievances, you initend te mention grievances of
those whe had been dismissed?-A. The operatives who have net been dismissed. I
de net know if they were in earnest, but they oft-3n spoke te me of cer'tain grievances
they luid against 'the Department, whilst I was at rwork with them.

.Q. Wefre those the griievances which you were desirous of settling?-A. I was
supposed te settie grievances in genèral; unjust -acts in general.

Q. You told us this, morning that they were well paid, snch 'Of themn as were
employed; what grievances cenld they then have?-A. Tbey were well paid of their
salary, bu t -their salary was net higha enough, according te thema, for the work they
were doing.

Q. You then say that the statements of November 30, you signed it in erder to
try and obtain redress for tbat grievance 'that they 'were net paid high enougli?-A.
Theybad ne)t only that grievance.

Q. Buit,,sir, there is ne question of it in yonr statement of November 30?-A. 1t
ie becaase ,I expected that we would have an interview with the member on the suh-
ject. In the first place, Mr, Lamoureux and I were convinced that the Minister woul
h~ave considercd it.

MI-. CH.ÂTRMA-N, asks Mr. Laflamme xvhat the grievances of the, operaters may have
tc do wîth the snbject matter of this inqniry where the only question is as te charges
madc against IMr. Lanctot.

Mr. LAFLAMmE answers that the same have notbing te do, except in proving the
nswers of the witnaess.

The CHA1RMAN aniwers that this seems te him te be amply preved.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q. Outside of Mr. Douaire, whe may have werked a longer time than the time

mneint,ii(nd in the list, will yen mention the ethers 'who may have werked during a
longer- perieod of time or a greater nnýmber of days than the days mentîoned in this
stateinent ?-A. I did net keep the time of these people.

Q. Then, you de net knew it ?-A. I cannot swear te it.
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iRe-examined by IMr. MCDOUOALL, K.O.

Q. Mr. Prouix, J underistood that in the course of the ecross questions which were
Put to you, you said that, in the intervÊiew which you had with Mr. Louis Paul, hoe
iold you that hie had worked one month at Mr. Lanctot's house, end that hie gave you
a memo to that affect?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. ilave Yon that mare?-A. I gave it tc Mr. Lamoureux.
Q. Is that memo. in the handwriting of Mr. Louis Paul ?-A. It is, sir.
Q. Will you take communication of the memo. now shown ta you, and say if this

is the memo. which you say Mr. Louis Paul wrote?
Mr. LAFLAMME objects to the filini- of this exhibit, as the exhibît is nlot signed

and is informai.
The CIIÂuIRMAN.-Mr. Mcflougall may ask the witness if Paul gave him the

memo., without speaking of thc contents of the meme.

J3y Mr. McDougo 11:
Q. Was thîs niemo. new shown to you and fild as Exhibit No. 14 given to you by

Mr. Louis PauT ?-A. It was.

EXIIIBIT No. 14.

Memo.
I declare that I have worked at Mr. Lanctot's bouse for one mionth, paid for by

the government.

From IL. PAIJL.

Q. Will you take communication of the account now shown to you, and state if you
know the four men whose naines are mentioned there ?-A. The four last men who are
mientioned there, I did not see themn working at Mr. Lanctot's bouse to mny knowledge.

Q. Do you say that you did not sec themi work, or that you do flot know'if they
have worked?-A. I did flot sec them workî.

Q. Do you know these men personally?-A. I do.
Q. Wil1 you swear that these four men did not work at Mr. Lanctot's house ?-

A. They did net work in my presence; I have no knowledge that they worked there.
Q. You have spoken of profits to bie made on a job of $850 or $900; you also said

that the material had been calculated at the price at the time?-A. At the price at
the time.

Q. Then 1 presume you did flot expect to make profits eut of material which you
were putting into a job at cost price ?-A. No, sir.

Q. So that when you speak of a profit of 20 or 25 per cent, you speak of a profit
which you could have made upon a sum of $550 and net upon a total sum of $850 or
$900?-A. A profit on the price of the men's time, together with my salary.

Q. And that time, you put it at $550 -A. Yes.
Q. Were the other contracting painters also complaining of the unjust competition

wh-.ich the Marine Department was puttiflg themn up against.
Mr. LAFLAIIME objects te this question as being irrelevant of the object of thi3

inquiry.
The CHAIIMAN maintains the objection.
Q. During the month of June did yeu sc the man named Octavien Lafrenière-

mentioned here work at the house of Mr. Lanctot ?-A. Ne, sir.
SQ. Yen spoke, Mr. Prouix, of the paper which, had been put upon the walls of a

ertain room in Mr. Lanctot's lieuse; do you know who did that work?-A. I saw Mr.
Van Baptiste Pagé do a part of it. I cannot swear who it was who did it.

Witness discharged.
3-6j
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ALFREi) DouAIRE, sworn.

By Mr. McDougall, K.U.:

Q. Where do you reside, Mr. Douaire i-A. At Sorel.
Q. What is your age and occupation?-A. I arn a painter and arn aged frfty-one

years.
Q. llow many years have youi had of an experience as a painter?-A. Forty-

two years as a painter.
G. Have you been hefore ernployed by the Dominion government at their ship

yards at St. Joseph de Sorel?-A. I have.
Q. And if so, during what periods ?-A. I have been working there for five

.1ears.
Q. During what time?-A. I cannot say the date, 1 know I -have worked nearing

.on five years.
Q. In what year did you begin to work for the departrnent I-A. I cannot say

-what year.
Q. Was it in 1906 or 1907 i-A. I cannot say that at ail.
Q. You have been working for five years, when did you stop working for the

governrnent I-A. I left off in the f ail, it was last fali.
Q. Do you remember in what month last year you ceased to work for the goveru-

ment i-A. It is a littie before the ice froze in, I cannot say the date. The icq vwas
not frozen yet.

Q. What work were you doing for the government 1-A. Painting.
Q.Rad you a foreman I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Wbat is bis name I-A. Baptiste Pagé.

Q. Do you mean Jean Baptiste Pagé 1-A. Jean Baptiste Pagé, yes.
Q. What was this Jean Baptiste Pagé 1-A. He was the painters' boss.
Q. Well in th6 course of 1909 and 1910 did you do certain work for the house

of Mr. Lanctot, member of parliament, and if so under whose orders?
iMr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.O., objeets to this question as the statement signed by

this witness reads as f ollows :-In the course of the last two years especially in the
course of last year, in July, August and September, 1910.

Question allowed hy the Chairman.
A. UTnder the orders of 'Mr. Jean Baptiste Pagé the foreman of the painters of

the governrnent.
Q. In the course of the rnonths of July, August and September, 1910, last

summer, did you work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse 1-A. I did.
Q. Under whosé orders I-Who had sent you there to work? A. Jean Baptiste

Pagé, the boss painter.
Q. Did you work at Mr. Lanctot's bou-se in the month of July?-A. I did.
Q. In the rnonth of August, 1910, dîd you also work at the bouse of Mr. Adélard

Lanctot?-A. I did.
Q. -During the months of July and Auigust, 1910, were you sent to work et Mr.

Lanctot's bouse, by the sarne Jean Baptiste Page?-A. I was.
Q. When lie-so sent you to do this work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, at wbat part of

the government's works were YOU crnployed I-A .........
Q. What were you doing at St. Joseph de Sorel for the governrnent wben be

sent you to work I-A. I was working at the paint work.
Q. Wbere I-A. I was working in the gwvernment's yards; 1 was working for the

governent.
Q. At St. Josephi de Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The first time you went to work, in July, did you punch to register your time?

-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Wbo was looking after the punching?-A. Mr. Champagne.
Q. Wbat was his first name i-A. Cuthbert Champagne.
Q. Cuthbert Champagne was looking after the punching when you lef t for the

flrst time, in July i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ln August, was the saine man looking after the punchinagi-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you punch during those two months before you went to workl-A. No,

sir; I punched the first time when I lcft.
Q. You punched only once during the month of July, for the period extcnding

between the month of July and the month of August l-A. Wben I left to go to work
ai MIr. Ianctot's bouse, I puncbcd the first time, then during the time I worked there,
I supposed. somebody cisc puncbed for me, because on pay days I got my salary in full;
my time was in full, I was paid for.

Q. Do I undcrstand that somcebody cisc puncbed for you?-A. There must have
bi-en somnebody cisc; I do not know for my part. What makes me say-on pay days I
was paid as if I had worked for the goverument.

Q. Does tbe governmcnt pay some men except those who. punch?-A.-
Q. If you had flot punchcd, would you be paid ?-A. No.
Q. During the months of July and August, wvhen you wcre working at Mr.

Lanctot's bouse, has Mr. Lanctot paid for your wagcs l-A. No, sir.
Q. flas the govcrnmcnt paid for those wagcs ?-A. The govcrnmcnt bas paîd for

those wages.
Q. You workcd also at Mr. Lanctot's bouse during the montbs of September and

October?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In September and October did you punch your timc?-A. No, sir.
Q. Whio paid your wages for the time you worked at Mr. Lanctot's building

during the montbs of Septembher and October l-A. The governmcnt.
Q. What was your salary?-A. Two dollars.
Q. Two dollars per day i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. IDuring ail that pcriod, durîng the montbs of July, August, September and

October l-A. During ail the time I worked there.
Q. To tbe best of your knowledge, bow many days bave you worked at Mr.

Lanctot's bouse during the months of July, Alugust, September and October I-A.
iFigbt wecks.

Q. Have you been paid for those cigbt weeks at the rate of two dollars a day, by
the government I-A. I bave been paid all the time at the rate of two dollars a day.

Q. By tbe goverument ?-A. By the govcrnmnent.
Q. When you were working at Mr. Ianctot's bouse, werc there any other

employces of the Dcpartirent of Marine and Fisheries working at the samne time?-A.
Ycs, sir.

Q.Can you namne some of tbcm.?-A. I remember some of tbcmn.
Q.Do you say tbat you ean name some of tbem i-A. Yes.

Q. Please name tbem ?-A. Edmond Brault, Theodore Emond, Arthur Trempe.
Q. T)id Adelard Letendre work there i-A. Adelard Letendrc also.
Q. Albéric Letendre?-A. Aibéric Leten<Ire also.
Q. Orner Pagé?-A. Orner Pagé also.
Q. Louis Pan1 ?-A. Louis Paul also.
Q. TIid Adélard Aly work there also?-A. Adélard Aly, yes.
Q. Wbo paid those men for the work I-A. The governmcent.
Q. When that work was bcing donc at Mr. Lanctot's, did you ever sec Mr. Lanctot

himscif andl iMr. Jean Baptiste Pagé wbcre you were working?-A. I saw Mr. Jean
Baptiste Pagé between twelve and one o'clock, at 11001.

Q. 1)id yoii sec him often?-A. Not vcry often, sometinies.
Q. T)id yout sec Mr. Adélard Lanctot -A. Yes, sir.
Q. XVaý ho eoining to visit or inspect the workç >ou wero doing i-A. 1 cannot say

if hoe was eomning to inspect; he tised to go in the bouse every time. Hie uscd to go
upstairs, go downstairs andI go away.
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Ç. id he see you, with the other men, at work 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you, to do the work referred to, you and the other men, receive some paint
.and material taken in the shops of the government for the work referred to 1-A. Yes,
sir.

Q.Who brought those paints and those things ?-A. Orner Pagé.
Q. Ta lie the only ýone you saw bringing those things 1-A. It was he who used to

bring me in the morning, the colour, the paint I used at Ianctot's; it belonged to the
governrnent.

Q. When you speak of a special colour, what do you mean ?-A. It is the paint 1
put on the inside.

Q.It was a green colour, was it not?-A. Yes, green.
Q.Mr. Pagé brouglit it to you 1-A. Yes.
Q.Did lie corne often ta bring you that paint ?-A. Yes, often; when I needed

some lie would bring it to me.
Q. Who was given orders to bring that paint there l-A. I do not know whom lie

was receiving his orders from, but it belonged to the government.
Q. Did you receive also some puttyl-A. Sorne putty, yes.
Q.' Who brought the putty?1-A. Tliey were bringing it tbemselves, because it

was from-. Tliey brought it for the time we needed it when we were working
inside. I was working inside tlie house, flot; outside.

Q. ])id you see a man narned Henri Prouix corne with Orner Pagé and bring
some paint or sometliing else t-A. I saw Hlenri Prouix, but I did flot sec liim bring
any paint; wlien lie came I was working on the top of the building.

Q.Wlen lie came 1-A. Yes.
Q.When did lie corne?-A. I think, if I ar n ot mistaken, he carne with Hlenri

Paul.
Q. Was Mr. iLanctot aware that the 'paint was taken f rom the shops of the gov-

ernment 1-A. No doubt.
Q. Why do you say no0 doubt 1-A. 1 do flot know if lie was aware of it.
Q. Then wliy do you say no0 doubt ?-A. Because lie neyer told me if it was taken

from the sliops or frorn some otlier place.
Q. Was lie there wlien thie painters arrived 1
The WITNESS.-Mr. Lanctot?

Tlie COUNSEL.-YeS 1-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. When you started ta worki at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, was the painting weli

advanced 1-A. Yes, well advanced.
Q. Did you work until the painting was finished 1-A. When 1 did quit the paint-

îng was flot; finished.
Q. You saw the bouse after your departure 1
Tlie WITNESS.-After I lad left 1
The COUNSEL.-YoeS?
The WITNESS.-If I saw some. men doing !some paieting I
Tiic COUNSEL.-If you saw thie bouse yourself 1-A. No, sir. Tliat is, I went baek

there, but flot to do any painting.
Q. 1 did flot ai3k yoi« that 1-A. When I started ta work, 1 worked and I did flot

go backz after, I was througli working.
Q. Can you make an estimate, based on your experience as a painter, of the value

of the work made by tlie men and of tbe pai4ning used ta paînt Mr. Lanctot's bouseI
Mr. LAFLAMMEabjects ta that question.
Question allowed by the Cliairman.
Q. Will you give uùs an idea, under oatb:, of the value of the work done or the

paint and! wages of the men 1-A. Listen, dia you want me ta make an estimate as if
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for instance, 1 was gioin.g to take the contract?
Q. Ail right, make your estimate.-A. Taking everythiiig on the sanie footing,

pay ail expenises, bouse glazing, everytbing.
Q. We will try tbat first as if you had the contract 1-A. For my part I value

that. everything at my own expenses, one thousand dollars.
Q. What does that include 1-A. The glazing, everything, a huuse when com-

pleted, outside and inside, pay the men, everything.
Q. Tell us on 'what you base your estimate 1-A. I base my estimate on the f act

that there was much time lost. The time lost, the time we spent in going to get paid,
we used to lose at least one hour to go and get paid.

Q. It is included in your estimate 1-A. Yes.
Q. Now tll us how you figure out for the wages of the men, tbe supply of paint

and the glazîng; divide your estimate. You would bave takan the contract for one
thousand dollars? How much do you estimate the work of the men?-A. I would
estimate it, at the least, one dollar and a baîf, one dollar and tbrea quarters.

Q. Taken ail togetber. In round ligures?1

WrrNEss.-In round figures for tbe men?1

CouNsEL.-Yes.-A. I would estimate it to four hundred dollars.

Q. And tben, what would be tbe amount of paint and putty, and oul and dyeî-
A. How much paint in weigbt 1

Q. You estimate at four bundred dollars the wages of tbe men 1-A. Yes.
Q. You would have taken the contract for one tbousand dollars 1-A. Yes.
Q. Out of that amount you take four bundred dollars for the work of the men,

wbat is your estimate for the maiterial, paint, oil, turpentine, brushes, everytbing
needad 1-A. I would estimate it to three bundred dollars.

Q. Tbrea hundred dollars for the paint. lIow mucb for the glazing and for-
A.-

Q. You have four hundred dollars for tbe wages of the xnen, three hundred-

dollars for the paint, that gives a total of seven hundred dollars 1-A. I would estimate
tbe glazing at about ninety-flve dollars; only for tbe putty flot for tbe panes.

Q. You said that for thousand dollars you would do ail the glazing 1-A. I would
do it aIl for one tbousand dollars.

Q. The ninety-five dollars are only for setting in tbe panes 1-A. Yes, yes, for

the setting of the panes, not including the cost of the panes, il is for the putty appli-
ance.

Q. About the 7th of IDecember, 1910, bas somebody asked y011 10 go to Mr. ILanctot's,
that Mr. Lanctot want-ed. to see you 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go 1-A. Yes.
Q. Will you tell us wbat bappened 1-A. Yes.
Q. Proceed 1-A. Mr. Ianctot sent a man for me; ha sent Mr. Arthur Iavallée,

lumberman. Mr. Lavallée came 10 see me at my place. lie told me: 'Mr. Lanctot
wants to see you witbout fail.

Q. Wbat hour of the day was il 1-A. It must bave been about haif past eigbt or
nîne o'clock p.m.

Q. ]Jid you go 1-A. Yes, I went. Mr. Lanctot said 10 me: 'I am going to read
Ibis paper 10 you.' HIe read il to me.

Q. What paper do you mean 1-A. It is a declaration, one of the deciarations I
bave made myself.

Q.A solemn declaration 1-A. No, it is anothar ona, made previously.
Q.IHava you got that declaration with you 1-A. No.

Q. When did you make that declaration 1-A. That declaration was made about
one month, one montb and a haîf, before that, before I went to Mr. Lanctot.

Q. Yon bave not it with you 1 You cainnot produce il 1-A. No, sir.
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Q.To who did you give that declaration ?-A. That declaration, I gave it to Mr.
Thibaudeau.

Q. Albert Thibaudi(eau?-A. Albert Thibaudeau, junior.
Q.Had Mr. Lanctot your statement in bis possession, say i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Did he show it to you?-A. 11e read it to me.

Q. Where did lie get that document ?-A. 1 cannot say where he got it.
Q.He had it?-A. Hie had it.
Q Did lie read it to you 1-A. 11e read it to me.

Q. What happened 1-A. Hie read the declaration to me; lie asked me if it was the
riglit one; then lie asked me if it was iny signature. I answered yes.

Q. 11e read to you the contents of the declaration you had made previously, Mr.
Lanctot 1--A. H1e read to me my declaration, yes.

Q. Wliat did he ask you about that declaration?-A. 11e asked me if I was ready
to take my old position I had with the government. I then said: 'As long as Mr.
Pagé, master painter, is on the other side with the government I will not go back.'

Q. Do you mean Jean Baptiste Pagé 1-A. Jean Baptiste Pagé, yes.
Q. Did lie say something about Albert Thibaudeau 1-A. iNo; lie did not say any-

thing about Albert Thibaudeau.
Q. Did lie say something to you about certain papers Albert Thibaudean had in

lis possession 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was said about that?-A. Mr. Lanctot asked me if I wanted to have the

papers. I told him it was pretty liard to have tbem. 11e said: 'If you cannot get
hold of tbema, 1 will do it myseif.' H1e told me that if I could nlot get tbem myseif, that
lie would get them. H1e told me: 'If you cannot have the papers'-to take them to Mr.
Lanetot-Mr. Lanctot told me: 'Try to get those papers,' and lie told me: 'If you
cannet get tbem, I will have tbem myseif.'

Q. Wbicb papers did lie want you to have for liim 1-A. I suppose-Thibaudeau
liad some papers.

Q. Wbich papers did Mr. Lanctot ask you to get for him from Albert Tbibau-
deau 1-A. Yes, yes; nieaning Albert Thihaudeau: 'Try to get the papers.'

Mr. LAFLAMME objeets to that answer.

Q. Which papers did Mr. ILanctot-1-A. I do not know which papers lie wanted
to bave. H1e told me: 'Try to get the papers. If you cannot have tliem, I will get
tbem myseif.'

Q. It was not Le Soleil, La Vigie or Le Devoir be wanted. Hie must have ex-
plained it to you ?-A. Mr. Lanctot knew lie had some other papers. H1e wanted to
have thema. 1 said it was pretty liard to get them. -lie then said: 'If you cannot
have theas, I will get them myseif.'

Q. Whicli papers were you referring to wlien you said to Mr. Lanctot: 'It is pretty
bard for me to get tbem 'l-A. I referred to the papers Mr. Thibaudeau bad.

Q. What kind of papers 1-A. I cannot say what kind. 11e wanted to have the
papers. fie said: If you eannot bave them. T wilI get tbem myseif.'

By ilfr. Lan caster:
Q. Which papers was Mr. Lanctot referring to when lie told you to go and get

the papers at iMr. Thibaudeau's?----A. iMr. Lanctot did not say which papers tbey
were; lie told me: 'Try to get the papers Thibauideau lias at bis bouse.'

Q. Were tbey documents or a piece of wall paper, or some wrapping paper, wliat 1
-A. 11e referred to some declarations lie wanted to get hold of.

Q. Now, sir, in 1908, during the montb of October, did you do some work for Mr.
Adélard Lanctot at a bouse situated on 'King street, wbich he occupied as tenant of Mr.
Br.uneau Leclere 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were employed during tliat time at the department as a painter 1-A. As a
i)ainter, yes.
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Q. Who sent you to do some work at the house occupied by Mr. Adélard Lanctot?
-A. Jean Baptiste Pagé.

Q. Did you punch before you left?-A. I punched before I left.
Q. IDid you go to Mr. Lanctot's on King street I-A. Yes.
Q. What did you do there?. A. I did sorne papering; papering and painting.
Q. llow many days did you work there ?-A. I worked about three days.
Q. llow mach did you receive as wages during that tirne -A. Two dollars a day.

Q.Wbo paid you for the three days' work you made at Mr. Lanctot's house on
King street in 1908 1-A. I made a mistake; it was flot two dollars a day I w-as
getting at the tirne.

Q.. What were you earning?-A. When I w-as working there 1 think I w-as
earning one dollar and ninety cents.

Q. Who paid you for that work I A. The goverument paid me for the three days
I worked there.

Q. Has Mr. Lanctot, directly or indirectly, ever paid you for that work or part
of the worli 1-A. Neyer.

Q. W-hen you were working on the premises rented by Mr. Lanctot, bas he scen
you at work I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who supplied the paint and the material? A. It was there when I arrived.
Q.Do you know if those goods belonged to the government I-A. I do not know.

By Mr. Laflamme:

Q. 1)oes the government seil wallpaper?-A. No, sir.

Bp Mr. McDou gai?:

Q. Was the paint you had at Mr. Lanctot's on Ring street in 1908 in cans, in,
jugs, how i-A. No; it was ready-inade.

Q. Were there any signs on the cans?-A. I did not notice that.

The Cornrittee tben adjourned.

THuRSDAY, March 16, 1911.

The ('ornmittee met ut 10 o'clock, a.i.

The exaMination of ALFRED D)OUAIRlE, restimcd.

(iross-examined by Mfr. N. K. Laflamme, K.C.:

Q. Mr. Douaire, 1 presutni that before the paint work is perforined ini a build-
ing the plastering and woodwork sbould be finished 1-A. It was over, in rny own work..

Q. I ar n ot asking you for that, I arn asking you if in general before the paint-
ing is done it is flot necessary that the plastering and woodwork should be done 1-A.-
Yes, sir.

Q. Naturally, iMr. Douaire, su far us M1r. Lanctot's house is concerned, you do
flot know when the plastering was done; that did flot concern you 1-A. As to me-

Q. Answer my question.-A. Yes, but I wish to say what I saw and what 1 did,
what I had knowledge of. I do flot wish to go into ail the details, because I have-
no education snd do flot know anything about figures.

Q. Do you know when the plastering work was done in Mr. Lanctot's bouseI
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WITNEss.-What (10 you cail the plastering work 1 The waiis.
OoUNsEL.-The plaster work, etc.

A. It was done.
Q. I amn asking you when it was done 1-A. I cannot say.
Q. You do flot know 1-A. No.

Q.Now, when the plastering is donc, how long does it take to do the wood-
work ?-A. I cannot say.Q. At ail events, you know that you miust wait until the plasterinig is dried tip?
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. llow long does it generally take to, dry up 1-A. That is a thing I do flot
know.

Q.Now, do you know when the woodwork was begun 1-A. No.
Q.Do you know when the woodwork was finished 1-A. No, sir.
Q.At ail events, the painting was flot; proceeded with before the woodwork was

done 1-A. That is a thing which I cannot say.
Q.Did you sec carpenters working in the building, inside?-A. Yes, sIr.
Q.When you went down the first time to do the painting 1-A. I oniy saw one.

Q. What is lis name 1-A. Mr. Desrosiers. There was small finishing work which
lie was doing on one side or another.

Q. How long did you remain there 1-A. That, I cannot say.
Q. What is Desrosier's first name 1-A. I could not say what bis first naine ir

1 have known hum a great number of years; I cannot say what bis first naine is.
Q. You did work there in the month of July; you are mistaken 1-A. 1 begau

the month of July.
Q. What are the days of July on which you worked 1-A. I cannot give any dates.
Q. You cannot say either how many days 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you give me the dates you worked during the month of August 1-A.

No, sir, I cannot give any dates.-Q. Can you say how rnany days you worked during the month of August I-A.
No, sir.

Q. You worked chiefiy during the month of September 1-A. I started in the
month of July and worked during the month of August.

Q. When did you start to work, in the month of July or the month of Augustl-
A. I started to work in the month of July.

Q. How many days did you work during the month of September I-A. I think
that I worked eight weeks during the three months I worked there.

Q. No, it is not what I asked you. I arn speaking of September; how many
days did you work in September 1-A. I cannot say.

Q. You did not; work eight weeks in September, I suppose?-~
WITNEss.-I have not worked cight weeks in September 1
CouNSEL.-Yes.

A. No.
Q. Are you sure of it, Mr. Douaire 1-A. What.
Q. IIow many days, did you work in September I You do flot know I-A. I worked

eight weeks during the three months I worked there.
Q. IJow did you manage to figure out that you had worked eight weeks I Tell

us that.

WITNESS. How I figured it out?1
COUNsEL.-YeS.
A. I figured it out approximately.
Q. You say that you have figured it out approximately I Did you make that

estimate in writing 1-A. No, sir.
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Q. When did you make that estimate, more or less?-A. I figured out the weeks
I had worked and I fouind eight weeks at least; I can swear I worked eight weeks.

Q. That is flot what I arn asking you; I ask you how you came to eight weeks,
more or lesa 1-A. I figured it out according to my conscience.

Q.Iow did you figure that out, eight weeks l-A. I told you a minute ago, air.
Q.You did not tell me how you came to put the number of weeks to eight. That

is what I want to know 1-A. I told you that I figured it out according to my con-
science, that I worked there eight weeks during the three montha I worked.

Q. We are going to leave your conscience aside for the present and we are going
to examine your figures. Ilow did you figure out that you had worked eight weeks
instead of five weeks or two weeks 1-A. I cannot answer that, not at all.

Q. Now, you would have taken that job for one thousand dollars?-A. Yes, air,
everything at my own expense.

Q. Supplying the men and the material-A. Yes, air.
Q. And you would have made a littie profit on the material and on the work 1-

A. 1 believe so.
Q. What profit would you have miade on the wages of the men 1,-A. I am flot in a

position to say it.
Q. You cannot give us an idea of the profit you could have realized on the wages,

with a contract of that kind 1-A. No, air.
Q. If I would suggest to you that a profit of 20 to 25 per cent on the wagea of

the men is a reasonable profit, would you contradict it?

WITNESS.-Oni each man?
COUNSEL.-YeS.
A. When I take a contract-I am going to tell you exactly how it is-when I

take the contract; for a building, as I have no instruction and as I have no idea of
the figures, I take the contract on a rough estimate. According to my conscience, Mr.
Lanctot's bouse would be worth one thousand dollars, everything at my own expense.
If you ask me the details I cannot answer.

Q. Now, I put the question again to you: Are you in a position to deny under
,oath that you could have realized a profit of 20 to 25 per cent on the wages of the
men 1-A. That is a thing I cannot tell.

Q. At all events, paying $400 for the men, you would have made a amaîl profit?-
A. Out of that you have to pay for the paint.

Q. No, no, I am speaking of the men. You say that you value the wages of the
mnen at $400. Ia it not what you said yesterday?-A. I think I said that yesterday.
I asked a moment ago for the evidence 1 gave yesterday because I 'çwould like to be
sure of it. I do flot take everything in 'writing, I have only my memory and that is
all. About what I said yesterday I could miss something because I neyer take any-
thing in writing.

Q. Do you remember having said yesterday that, ont of a aumn of $1,000 which
would represent the value of the work and the material, a snm, of $400 would repre-
sent the wages of the men 1-A. I do flot remember about the $400 for the wages of
the men, but I remember well the $1,000.

Q. Now, witneas, suppose you had said that $400 would represent the wagea of
the men, you would have to deduct a little to represent the profits 1-A. I do flot want
to make any mistake witli that. If I said $400, if I said more or less--I do not re-
member if I have aaid it, $400, for the wages of the mnen.

Q. But, if you have said it was $400, you would have to deduct aomething for the
profits 1-A. I do flot remember if I said $400 or more.

Q. No, but if you said it, you would have to deduct something for the profits?1-
A. If I said it, yes, naturally.

Q. So that if you would deduct $25 on the $400 it would flot be too much, would
¶t ?-A.
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Q.A profit of $25 on $4ý00? A. I do flot know.
Q.Are you willing to say that it would Le too mtiehl A. That is a thing I can-

nlot say.
Q. So that, sir, you do nlot know yourself, if $375 would be too mueli for the work

you would take on contract 1-A. It might be.
Q. So that, sir, you do nlot know, Mr. Douaire, if that account of $375 would repre-

sent the full value of the work, only the wages of the men, for the men who have
worked there, for a mail would take the job for hixnself 1-A. Whose wagesl, you say?

COUNSEL.-The wages of the men who have worked at Mr.-Lanctôt's; $375 is a
fair rernuneration 1-A. I do flot know.

Q. You said that $300 would represent the cost of the paint. Do you remeinher
having said that 1-A. No.

Q. You do nlot remember having said that 1 A. No.
Q. Do you remember having divided, yesterday at the request of iMr. McDougall,

the sumn of $1,0001-A. Yes.
Q. And having mentioned the sum of $3001-A. I have no recollection of the

$300.
Q. How is your memnory, gooci or Lad?-A. Not too good.
Q. Have you an idea of the quantity of paint sent to Mr. Lanctôt's 1-A. No.
Q. Have you an idea of the quantity of varnish and oil sent 1-A. No.
Q. Have you an idea of the quality of the material and of the quality of the

paint sent there 1-A. First class paint.
Q. Well, there are several among the good qualities 1-A. Among the good

qualities 1
Q. Then if you don't know the quality, you cannot tell about the value of the

paint which wafs Leing ernployed there 1-A. I don't know the value of it.
Q. It is the same thing for the varnish and the oil 1 A. The same thing.
Q. Do you remember having mentioned yesterday a sum of $9 representing the

value of the putty and the .window panes 1-A. $951
Q. Yes 1-A. I have a recollection of $8. For the window panes, $80, I remember

that.
Q. You don't remember baving mentioned a sum of $,5 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know wbat quantity of putty, coming from the government's shop,

bas been used at Mr. Lanctôt's 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Then, you know nothing about the value of the putty which lias been brouglit

there 1-A. No, sur.
Q. You don't know, neither, how long it took for putting up the window panes?

-A. No, sir, nlot that I know.
Q. In your estimation of $1,000, I suppose you also include the wîndow panes?1-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, we corne to December 7. When Mr. Lavallée asked you to go to Mfr.

Lanctot, did lie complain that you had laid an accusation against him 1-A. Mr.
Lanctot 1

Q. No, Mfr. Lavallée.-A. No, sir.
Q. Did lie nlot complain that, in a declaration which you had signed in November,

you liad laid accusations against him 1-A. Mfr. Lavallée?
Q. Yes.-A. No.
Q. You are sure ?-A. I amn sure.
Q. You knew that you Lad accused Mfr. Lavallée 1-A. That 1 have accused Mr.

Lavallée f
Q. Yes.-A. I have not accused Mfr. Lavallée.
Q. Have you spoken of hlm in a declaration whicli you had signed 1-A. In a

declaration, yes.
Q. Yeu were accusing hlm to have had three doors glazed by the government's

employees 1-A. It was I who got the glazing done.
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Q. That was the accusation whieh you had laid against him ?-A. I laid the
accusations before Mr. Pagé, not iMr. Lavallée.

Q.Before Mr. Pagé t-A. Yes.,
Q.Against Mr. Lavallée I-A. That belonged to Mr. Lavalée. The doors were

the property of Mr. Lavallée.
Q. Don't you remember that Mr. Lavallée told you to go to Mr. Lanctot to prove

your accusation 1-A. Yes, ha asked me to go to Mr. ILanctot without fail, saying that
he wanted to see me.

A. Yes, because he spoke to me about those three doors: 'There is something for
me in that. Came along. 11e said: If you donit want to come for Mr. Lanctot's
sake, come for me.'

Q. And you wvent there for him?-A. Yes, sir. It wvas as much for Mr. Lanctot's
sake as for Mr. Lavallée-the same thing.

Q. You had not been, invited by iMr. Lanctot; it was Mr. Lavallée's invitation?-
A. It was Mr. tanctot who had asked me to go without fail.

Q. You don't know. That is what Mr. Lavallée told you 1-A. Mr. Lavallée said
to me: 'Corne along to Mr. Lanctot. H1e wants to see you sure. In the meantime,
I arn somnewhat interested myseif, because I have something in that.

Q. Did you go to Mr. Lanctot with Mr. Lavallée I-A. I went to IMr. Lanctot
with Mr. Lavallée.

Q. What did you say to Mr. Lavallée on the way to Mr. Lau ctot's house 1-A. J.
did not say anything to him.

Q. Dhd you not tell hlm that you had nothing against Mr. Lanctot, that he was a
good fellow 1-A. I said nothing of that. When I left my house to go to, Mr. Lanctot,
there was nothing said about that, as f ar as I know. Nor did Mr. Lavallée say any-
thing of the kind to me.

Q. You hesitated before entering Mr. Lanctot's house 1-A. I hesitated 1
Q.Yes 1-A. I don't think so.
Q.You did not 1-A. Not at ail.

The CHARmMAN.-That is completely irrelevant to the case.

Q. Have you not admitted to Mr. Lavallée, in that circumstance, that you knew

that it was Mr. Lanctot who was to pay the men; that ho had paid them, the mnen?
A. That is a thing I don't know.

Q. Do you know i! you have declared that to Mr. Lavalée I-A. That it was Mr.

Lanctot who had paid the menI
Q.Yes 1-A. No, sir.
Q.On that occasion, did you tell hima that he was to pay for thern?-A. No, sir.
Q.When you were paid by Mr. Pagé, in October, 1910, how much did you

receive 1-A. Hld on I do nlot understand. Are you speaking about the work I did
at Mr. Lavallée's?

Q.At Mr. Lanctot's 1-A. I arn speaking to you about Mr. Lavallée.
QI arn speaking about Mr. Lanctot 1-A. On what street? I mîorked in two

places.
Q. It is strange that you understood at once when Mr. MciDougall put that same

question to, you 1-A. I worked in two places.
Q. On King street. How rauch did you receive for that job from Mr. Pagé 1-A.

How much money I received for the work I did at Mr. Lanctot's
Q.On King street 1-A. In Mr. Leclaire's old house 1
Q.You had worked, two days and a haif, three days 1-A. I have not received a

cent.
Q. Hle did not pay you 1-A. I was paid by the government.
Q. Were you paid in cash 1-A. The government paid me in cash, of course.
Q. I-ow much did you receive for your week's salary that week?--A That is

somethinig I could not tell. Wages have increased since that time.
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Q.Do you know Mr. Orner Larnoureux?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You saw him in connection with the affidavit you prepared in the month of
Mardi?-A. Did I have any knowledge?

Q. Have you seen him ?-A. When I made that affidavit?
Q. The affidavit you signed in the month of March, the lst of iMarch, 1911,

before iMr. Bourgeois, the notary ?--A. That is an affidavit for Mr. ILanctot.
Q. An affidavit they got you to sign?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember that ?-A. Yes.
Q. On that day you saw Mr. Lamoureux ?-A. Orner Lamnoureu, on that daye

No, the man who carne with mne was Mr. Thibaudeau.
Q. Did you neyer disýcuss or speak with Mr. iLamouireux about the affidavit you had

signed, or were about to sign i-A. The affidavit, be saw it hirnself and he read it.
Q. Who gave him your affidavit?-A. That I do flot know.
iRe-exarnined by Mr. McDougall:
Q. When you worked on King street for Mr. Lanctot at the bouse which he had

rented, did the governrnent pay you the full arnnt of your wages ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the rate per day that you wvere then receiving ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. llow rnuch per day were you tien recciving?-A. If I rernerber riglit, at that

time I was rcceiving $1.90.
Q. Would you have included in the thousand dollar job, which sum you would have

charged for painting et Mr. Lanctot's, labourer's wages, for instance? Would you
have hired labourera ?-A. No, sir~.

Q. You would have ernployed painters, would you not?
Mr. N. K. LAFLAMNIE, counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objects to tus question. The

question is allowed by the Chaîrrnan.
A. Yes.

By ZI'r. Dei'lin:
Q Mir. Douaire, did you ever personally take any contract for paintiiig -A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Several times i-A. Quite a number of tirnes, yes.
Q. Did you personafly prepare yoor own estirnates I-A. The estimates I made

were i11 round numbers; not being educated, I mnade thcrn approxirnatively.
Q. You cannot rnako your own estirnates yourself ?-A. No, air.
Q. Tien who prepared for you the estirnate of a thousand dollars for Mr. ]lanctot's

bouse I-A. In rny opinion, it wvas worth a thousand dollars.
Q. But you do not know on what you establish, on \vhat you base your estimate ?

-A. No, air.

JOSEPHr PRATT ia called, sworn and exarnined:

By Mr. McDovugall, K.U.:
Q. What is your narne, Mr. iPratte ?-A. Joseph Pratte.
Q You live in the city of Sorel i-A. Yes, air.
Q. Do you know the firrn of Cyrille Labelle & Co. -A. Yes, sir. I arn the

w m11ageBr.
Q. Does Cyrille Labelle exist or is that the narne of the firm I-A. It is the name

c' the flrrn.
Q. Have you an interest in it apart from your salary as manager ?-A. Yes, sir.Q. Did you, Mr. Pratte, bring with you tie accounts wbich your firm has had

w',th Mr. Ad6lard Lanctot I-A. Yes, sir.
J 110 CIIAmRMAN.-There is no doubt about it that it is not proper evidence but I

suppose it is a copy of the books and rnay be accepted as sueh, it cainot iowevi-r b'p
admitted if objected to.
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The document is fild as Exhibit 15.
Q. This account wvhichi you produce as Exhibit 15, Mr. Pratte, is it an account

for goods furnished to Mr. Adélard Lanctot between the 2nd of Pecember, 1905, and
the 28th of December, 1910 -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you bring the books withi you ?-A. No sir. I had this copied £rom our
books. It is sworn to by our accounltant.

Q. Your accountant is IL. O. Courchène 1-A. INo.
Q. 'Sworn ta before me, at Sorel, this lSth day of March, 1911, before J. B.

Lafrenière, notary,' Ta that rigit ?-A. Yes.
Q. Why did you flot bring the books ?-A. We need our books every day.
Q. And this is a faithful account frorn your books?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wjll you take a look at the account and state whether it is correct or not 1-A.

I have no need ta examine; it is correct as it is.
Q. You need jiot specify the items, they speak for themselves. But is there, in

1910, items for paints, &ce., furnished and delivered ta IMr. Lanctot?-A. I only sc
flfteen pounds of red ochire. Then there is some shellac.

By Mr. Laflamme:

Q. Was there any varnisli -A. 'Slîel]ac varnish', that is flot the samne thing.
Shellac is not the samne thing as varnish. Further on there is another item of shellac.
On the 2nd of November, 0o1e gallon shiellac. November 3rd, one gallon of shellac.
November 5th, one gallon variîsh. November 5th, one gallon shellac. November 9th,
1 gallon of varnish. The l4thi, a pint of varnish. On the l4th, one quart of varnish.

On the lSth, one half gallon of white enaînel and a quart of turpentine and five
pounds of white lead and a quart of varnish. On December 29th, a pint of varnish.
Thet is aIl there is in paint and varnish.

Q. You have set the prices opposite the articles 1-A. Yes.
Q. lias this account for 1908 and 1910 been given to Mr. Lanctot 1-A. Yes.

Q.When 1-A. I think it was in the month of IDecember.
Q.December, 1910 A. 1910.

Q. Did hie call himself for that account, in 1910, in the month of IDecember 1-A.
Hie lied asked for it long hefore that and we produced it in the month of IDecember.

As ta the account for 1908, Mr. Magnan liad told me that lie had instruction from
Mr. Lanctot ta pay it ta me.

Q. Who is Mr. IMagnan 1-A. IMr. Lanctot's partuer. Then I neglected ta go
and settle with him.

Q. It ie settled now 1-A. Not yet. We are in contra-account witli them.
Q. The accounit is stili open 1-A. Still open.

Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., Counsel for iMr. Lanctot, states that lie lias no question to
put ta tlie witness in cross-examination.

Witness discliarged.

ANDRoNIqUE SENECAL, sworn.

Examined liy Mr. J. M.-McDougalI, K.C.:

Q. Where do you livel-A. At Sorel.
Q. Wliat is your occupation 1-A. Carpenter joiner.
Q. Are you employed at the departmnent of Marine and IFisheries 1-A. Yes,' sir.

Q.Are you still 'working for the department 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.fow long liave you been working for the department 1-A. INiue years lest fall.

Q. IDo you know Mr. Adelerd Lanctot, member for the county of Richelieu 1-A.
Yes, sir.
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Q.During the year 1910, about the month of iMay, did you go to Mr. Adelard
Lanctot's house on George street, to do some work there l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. iDid you do some work there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us what kind of work it was?-A. Yes, sir; it was to repair a fence which

was~ there te prevent children fron doing any damage te the garden.
Q. Mr. ]Lanctot's bouse was then being builtl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there men working there I A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the namnes of some of those meil?-A. iXlr. Cardin, contrac-

tor was one and a man named iDesrosiers who n'as workinig for him and who I knew a
littie.

Q. What is Mr. Desrosier's first niarne?-A. I do not know.
Q. Before you left to go to work at Mr. Lanctot's, did you punch or register your

namne by the dlock?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who sent you to iMr. Lanctot's to work there?-A. iMr. Bouchard teld me

that Mr. Champagne asked me to go to Mr. Lanctot's to do soi-e slight repairs.
Q. Which iMr. Champagne do you refer to?-A. Oscar Champagne.
Q. What is IMr. Chanipagne's occupation?-A. lie is timekeeper.
Q. The timekeeper for the departînent, yon mean?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is IMr. Bouchard's inmc?-A. Adelard Bouchard. lie looks after the

punch, hie takes care of the punch.
Q. What punch does hie look after?-A. Hie looks after the punch of the carpenters

joiners, of the electricians, of the caulkers.
Q. Adelard Bouchard, who looks after the punch of the carpenters, told yeu

that Mr. Champagne, the timckeeper wanted yeu to go and work at IMr. Lanctot's 1-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And did vou go?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went from St. JToseph (le Sorel to thýe place mectioned?-A. Certainly.
Q. Dhd you cross the river ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you cross the river?-A. In a ferry.
Q. Did you have to pay your f are 1-A. 1 woul-d have been ohliged to pay if Mr.

Champagne had not handed me some tickets.
Q. What tickets I-A. Tickets they give to cross the river at the expense of

the government.
Q. Those tickets belong to the departmcent?-A. Certainly.
Q. And they gave yen some of those tickets to cross over?
The CHAIRMAN points out that the question of tickets bas no importance what-

ever, and it s nlot worth losing.the time of the committee on that.
Mr. MCDOUGALL answers that the objcct hie bas in view is to show that in order te

go to work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse the men had to cross the river at the expense of the
government, and that this fact seems to be related to the investigation.

Hon. Mr. BRoDEUR.-I think it would be better to have an understanding about
that question of llve cents.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. You got some tickets from Mr. Champagne, and yen w'ent te Mr. Lanctot's

and -%vorked there I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How maný days did you work there?-A. Three day s.
Q. Did you meet Mr. Lanctot him self ?-A. I met him. at his residence the day

after I arrived. 11e showed me the work that was to be done.
Q. H1e showed yen the work?-A. Yes, sir, hie told me what te do.
Q. What kind of 'work did hie tell yeu te do I-A. H1e told me te repair the fence.
Q. How mnch were yen earning at the department?-A. One dollar and seventy-

five cents.
Q. Pid yen get paid I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. For the three days of work you had done 1-A. Yes.
Q. By whom 1-A. By the, departmnent as usual.
Q. Did Mr. Lanctot ever offer to pay you, or did hie give you something for the

work 1-A. Neyer.

Q. During the thrci, days you worked ut Mr. Lanctot's, did you punch your time-
when you left the work and xvhen you camne back, or was somebody punching for you?
-A. I did not punch myseif. I only puiicbed the flrst rnorniuig when I left; after
that I neyer Iooked after my card.

Q. Then somebody. to oblige you, must have punched for you 1-A. As for that, I
do not know.

Q. Your wages were paid in full, although you did flot punch the time yourself I
-A. I was paid just like if I had puncheci xy card. I do not know if it was punched.
I did not inquire about it. Some one cise will tell you.

Q. Mr. S,6néca1, you made a solemn declaration, dated the lst of March, which îs
110W before the cominittee 1-A. Yes,' sir.

Q. WilI you look at that solemn declaration handed to you I
(Witness looks at the solcmn decla7ation.)
Q. Your signature is at the bottom.l A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you notice that in this affidavit you say:

I amn employed by the federal governmcnt at the sbipyards located at St.
Joseph de Sorel, now and since nine years.

That on or about the 3rd of May, 1909, Oscar Champagne, employe-
You notice the date: '3rd of May, 1909'; is that date, mentioned in your declara-

tion, correct?-A. It is a iîstake. I was sent so oftcn to work outside for men of the.
saine kiiîd that I forgot the year.

Q. Do you say now that the date should be placed in the month of May, 1910,
instead of the month of May, 1909?-A. 1910.

Cross-examined by Mr. N.. K. Laflarnme, K.C.,

Q. Mr, Sénécal, now that your declaration is corrected, will you tell us th& dlate
in the month of May, 1909, you xvorked at Mr. Lanctot's hou se?-A. I cannot tell the
exact date, because, as I said, it was ' on or about the 3rd of May, 1910.' I think that,
IMr. Bouchard, when hie cornes, xviii be able to tell you the date. H1e was keeping my
time. le will tell you; he is keeping the lime.

Q. You were perfectly aware at the time that it was not right, what was going
on 1-A. 0f course; but there are so many things donc.

Q. You wcre at tbat time as honest as you were in the month of March, 1911 1-
A. I think so.

Q. Why did yoîu not make any complaint at the time, instead of waiting?-A.
Because I was alone 'at the lime. To-day there are others, I joinied the others.

Q. And you joincd thc others at tbe rcqucst of Mr. Thibandcau or IMr. Lamourý
eux 1-A. No, sir, I joincd themn on my own -accord. 1 do flot neod anybody bo tell
me what I have to do.

Q. Did yon sec Mr. Lamoureux before you signed that declaration of the lst of
March 1-A. I wdnt to sec himi for tbat purpose.

Q. IIow long -bef ore the lst of March was it when you saw iMr. Lamoureux?~-
WITNEss.-Which Mr. Lamoureux?
CouNSEL.-Lamoureux whose name I jnst mcntioned. You say that you went

to sec hlm with that object in view?-A. Not Lamoureux. I understood Ihibau-
deau. If I said Lamoureux, I Leg your pardon. Which Lamoureux? I do not kinow
whicb Lamoureux you mean.

Q. Do you know Mr. Oscar Lamoureux 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Now, listen to me well. I ask you if you saw Mr. Lamoureux about that
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Q. But did you sec him ýafter?-A. After, I saw hlm. a couple o'ftimes. 1 do not
know him infimately.

Q. Now, for what purpose did you go and see Mr. Lamoureux after you had
signed that declaration 1-A. Because we met together some of us. ... Mr. Lamoureux,
Mr. Thibaudeau, the other ones you have before you.

Q. And you used to diseuss on the declarations 1-A. 0f course, you spoke of
thexu somewhat.

Q. Now, sir, do you know that there is no0 garden at Mr. Lanctot's 1-A. There
is no garden, but there are some fruit trees and previously it was a garden. It was
in order to proteet hîs fruit trees.

Q. Out of the three days, the first day you worked there did you see Mr. Lanctott
-A. Not at ail.

Q.You saw him only the second day 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.nl the afternoon ?-.A I think it was in the afternoon, about nine o'clock, I

suppose.
Q. llad you taken a drink, that same morning-
WITNESS.-That same morning I
COUNsE.-Yes.
A. I cannot remember if I had drank that same morning but very littie anyway

if I had taken any. It is'not my habit to take too much.
Q.And Mr. lanctot told you to get out 1-A. No.
Q.eU said you were under the influence of liquor 1-A. No, lie did not say

anything to me about that.
Q.Did lie not tell you that you were flot needed 1-A. No, sir, never.
QDid you owe some xnoney to Mr. Lanctot at the time 1-A. Not to my

knowledge.
Q Do you f orget easily what you owe 1-A. No, sir.
Q.Did you not owe him a sum of thirty-seven dollars and ninety-six cents 1-A.,

Not to my knowledge.
Q.You have forgotten that eltogether 1-No. sir; I have flot forgotten.
Q.Did you sec a man named Dumais I-A. I did.
Q.Who was representing you as attorney e-A. IMr. Lanctot waa suppoaed ta-

represent me, but it was M~r. Mafrau who did the work.
Q.You won your case 1-A. I did.
Q.But they were unable to colleet from Pumais 1-A. That 1 do flot know.
Q.At any rate, the costs of Lanctot and Mafrau aggregated $37.96 ?-A. I neyer

heard anything about it.
Q. At anyrete, you know you have not paid one cent of these costal

Mr. MCDoUOÂALL objecta to this evidence, as the debt due to 1,anctot and Mafrair
is not the debt due to Lanctot.

Mr. LAFLAmmE withdraws the question.

Q. Hlave you a son in Sorel?-A. I have.
Q. llow old le lie -A. I have one who lsecigliteen years old, and I have two others-

who are a-littile younger.
QiDid you ask Mr. Lanctot to have your son appointed 1-A. I did.
Q.When 1-A. It was after the flrst election of Mr. Lanctot; I cannot tell the.

date. I am flot very inucli educated.
Q.He did not succeed in getting hlm appointed I-A. No, sir.
Q.eU could have, if hé had desired it ?-A. I think so.
Q.And then, knowing that, you were dissatisfled?-A. I was not in a very good

humour, no0.
Q. And then you expressed your dissetiefaction to Adélard Bouchard I

The WITNEss.-At what time I
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The COUNSEL.-No matter what time.
Mr. MCDouOALL.-YOU must limit your question to the time which is in question

in this inquiry.
Mr. LAFLAMIME.-You are right.
Q. Did you flot tell Bouchard that Lanctot would regret it i-A. I do not

impossible to get your son appointed before you signed your statement g-A. Oh, yeg.
Q. What did you tell him?
The WITNESS.-To Bouchard?
The COUNSEL.-YeS l
-A. I told him so many things, I spoke to him so many times, that I may have

forgotten; but tell me the faets and I wilI tell you if it is true or if it is flot.,Q. Did you flot tell Boucltard that Lanctot would iregreît it l-A<4 I do not
remember that, sir. I did flot say it.

Q. Do you swear that you did nlot say it?-A. 1 do.
Q. What did you say i-A. You 1<now, sometimes we have a conversation betweeu

us. Bouchard is a man who wor1ks with me, and we spoke between us, as we often do.But I am not a shorthand writer, so that I do flot write everything I say. Tell mewhat you pretend that I have said, and I wiil tell you if I said so. You are there to
to question me and I arn here to answer.

Q., Witness, do you remember what you toid Bouchard, or do you flot e-A. Not
everything; but if you tell me I wilI know if 1 said so or if I did flot.

Q.Tell us what you remember ?-A.. ...
Q.When you don't remember everything, you remember something. That is the,something that I arn interested in. Tell it to me I-A. Bouchard will come and he will

tell you what I said to him.
Q. Neyer mind Boucliard. H1e might nlot come at allI-A. I do flot recoilect upon

what subject, upon what point.
Q. About the position your son could nlot get 1-A. If you wish me to tell you

'why he did not get the position I shall tell you.
Q. No, that is nlot it. What is it you said to Bouchard I Now, let us start in ahurry I-A. If you wish me to teil you what I to]d Bouchard, I wiil tell you; but Iwill tell you as it is. If you wish me to tell you, 1 wifl tell you ail the conversation

we had on this subjeet.
.Q. Did you flot tell AdéIard Bouchard that if Lanctot did flot get your son

appointed, he would regret it I
IMr. MCDOUGALL objects to the question unless time, place and circumstances are

mentioned.
The CHAIRMAN allows the question.
Q. Did you nlot teil him, during the iast week, that if your son did flot get bis job,there would be a row 1-A. IMr. Baril offered mue a job for my son, and I refused it. I

said: II am going to stay in IMontreal; I do nlot want any more job.' Not only for
one, for three.

Q. Did You flot tell Bouchard, during the last week, that if you bad signed the
statement of March lst, 1911, the reason was that p'ur son had flot been appointed?
-A. I do flot remember that, because I signed statements a long time before that; in
the month of January, I think, if I am not mistakexi, or February.

By Mr.. McDougal, K.O.:
QWhen you speak of Mr. Baril in your cross-questions, which Baril do yen

mean 1-A. Mr. Alfred Baril, who is in the Marine Department.
Q. The accountant I-A. The accountant in Sorel.
Witness discharged.
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-]NÂFOLE0N !AROÙI1, 9WOrn.

- Examined by Mr. J. M. MciDougail, iI.C.:

Q. You live in the city of Sorel, Mr. Laroche?-A. At St. Josephi de Sorel.

Q. What is your occupation i-A. 1 arn a painter.

Q. Are you in the employ of the Marine and Fisharias Department i-A. INo, sir.

«.You have beenl-A. 1 have been.
Q.'When did you cease baing there ?-A. I left last f ail.

\Q. Jîow long did you work for tha Departmant?-A. I workad for four yaars.

«Q. Do you know Mr. Adélard Lanctot, the member for the county of Richelieu?

-A. I do.
SQ. During the year 1910, diti ý ou, Cý , work at Mr. Lanctot's lieuse, then in

course of erection, or did you seec her rnen in the employ of the department work-

ing there ?-A. I did not do any work there myseif, but I saw men who went to work

there, to rny knowladge.
Q.Who are those man i-A. There is one Mr. Douaire.

Q.Alfred Douaire?-A. Yas, sir. Thare is oe Mr. Brault.

Q.What is his first narne?-A. Edmond Brault, Adelard Ally, Aiberic Latandre,

Adelard Latendre, Théodore Ernend, Louis Paul, Arthur Trempe, Orner Pagé.

Q. Were thase nmen painters?-A. They ware.

Q. During what rnonths of theyear did they work at Mr. Lanctot's house l-A.

To my knowledge, they bagan in the commencement of the summer and they workad

until the cold waather in the fail.

Q. Ware they men who were with you at St. Josephi de Sorel ?-A. They were.

Q. Did you sae tham leave to go and work?-A. The Sorel ones, I did not see

them go, I saw them when thay came to get paid.

Q. Whiie they were at Lanctot's house, you did net sea thern on the work at St.

Joseph de, Sorel?-A. Not at ail; axcept Orner Pagé. As to Orner Pagé he lived at

St. Josephi de Sorel, and, in the rnorning, bafore lie want, he would get his card

'punched' and than lie would go to Sorai-at noon, ha would corne back to dinner at

St. Josephi, and lie would gat a 'punch' again, and in tha avaning when lie carne back,

b. would gat 'punched' again.
Q. The othar men that yeu have nientioned did not live at St. Joseph, did they?

-A. No, in Sorel.
Q. Usually, the maen who do net live in St. Josephi de Soral carne froni Sorel in

the morning, thay get theiî card 'punchad' and then they work; and, in the avening,

thay go back te thair home-A. Thasa did net coma te get 'punchad', thair cards wera

'punched'.
Q. Se, those men, besides Orner Pagé, ware staying in Soeil?-A. Yas, sir, thay

Vwere flot ceming te punch. Those of Soea, they wera net ceming te punch.

Q.Whilst working at Mr. Lanctet's house, thay were net corning at St. Josapli-

rde-S oral te punch i-A. Net at ail.

Q.Were thay paid, thosa rnm-A. Yas, sir.

Q. By Mr. Lanctot, or by whom?-A. By tha govarnrnant.

Q. ilave you sean tharn, on pay-days ?-A. Yes, I saw them mysaîf getting

'paid with me.
Q. Ilow do you recaiva your pay2 By chaque or in cash l-A. In cash.

Q. You get your pay in cash, net by chaque t-A. In cash, net by chaque.

Q. Who was the pay-master?-A. Mr. Désiré Champagne.

Cross examined éy Mr. La flamme, K.O.:

Q. Mr. Laroche, whan you fniind eut that state of things, you knaw that il was

-net regular, that it was net right i

WIrNEss.-Do you say, net right for painters te do eutside work?
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COUNSEL.-Ye5, and to get paid by the government.
A. I found that it was not right.

Q.That it was dishonest ?-A. For my part, I thought that dishonest.
Q.Why did you wait until the first of March, 1911 before complainingt-A. 1

did nlot wait until the first of March.
Q. Why did you nlot immediately complain to Mr. Papineau, during the summer,

immediately after you had discovered that i-A. I had no business to complain to
Mr. Papineau.

Q. If you had no business ho complain during the summer, 'what business had
you to complain on the firsh of Mardi i-A. 1h is because, at the time, I waz 'working
for the goveinment.

Q. And now, you don't work any longer for the government?-A. I donýt work
any more.

Q. Now, who asked you to prepare that declaration w-A. It is Mr. Villard and
Mr. Burgeois.

Q. Have you seen iMr. Lamoureux with regard to that t-A. No.
Q. Neither before nor after? A. No.
Q. You are sure ?-A. Sure.

Q.Mr. Villiard, that is Mr. Villiard, the attorney?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Was there anybody else present, besides Mr. Bourgeois, notary, and Mr. Villi-

ard, when your declaration was signed ?-A. There was only myseif.
Q.Who was the firsh to ask you to prepare a declaration ?-A. 1h is IMr. Villiari.
Q.Whah did he say to you?-A. H1e asked me if I knew anything with regard to,

the work going on at Mr. Lanctot's on George street.
Q. You -are sure that you have neyer seen Mr. Lamoureux with regard ho that t

-A. Yes, sure.
Q. Nor, Thibaudeau g-A. Thibaudeau, I only saw him a moment and that is

ail; I neyer mentioned anything ho him, never.
Witness discharged.

HERMENEOILDE ]LAMBsERT, sworn.

By Mr. J. M. MefDouqall:

Q.Whah is your name sir ?-A. flermenegilde Lambert.
Q.You live in Sorel?-A. At St. Joseph de Sorel.

Q. Are you actually, or have you alrea dy been in the employ of the departmentt
-A. I have already been in the employ of the governent.

Q. flow long were you in the employ of the department g-A. I am nfot; sure if it
will be ten years next spring, or if it was ten years ]ast spring.

Q. Whah was your work at St. Joseph de Sorel t-A. During the flrst four years
I worked as caulker, and in the last years I was foreman of the day labourers.

Q.Who was the next immediately above you in authorihy I-A. IMr. Gendron.
Q.What is Mir. Gendron's first name I Is it Alexander Gendron I-A. Alex,

Gendron.
Q. Puring the year 1910, were not sorne men who were working under you sent

ho work at Mir. Lanctot's and if so under whose orders I-A. I have a man who has
been sent to work at M1r. Lanctot's.

Q. ljnder whose orders I-A. Mfr. Champagne came to Mfr. Gendron's office
and he asked Mfr. Joubert, bis clerk, in what gang was working Ovila Gouin. Mfr.
,Joubert answered him that Gouin was attached ho iny gang.

Q.Who is that Mr. Champagne ?-A. Mfr. Oscar Champagne.
Q.Oscar Champagne, the time-keeper I-A. Yes, the time-keeper.
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Q. Your answer was that Avila Gouin was in your gang?-A. 1 told hlmn that

Avila Gouin was in my gang.
Q. I see in exhibit No. 2 produced in thjs inquiry, and which is 110w shown you,

en entry in the name of Avila Gouin, for a day"s work, at the rate of $1.35 per day,
for having worked at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, in September. Do yen mean te say that
this is the same Avila Gouin i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Thon, what was it that happened w'hen Mr. Champagne came to ask after
Avila Gouin, to Mr. Joubert, Alex. Gendron's clerk ?-A. Mr. Champagne said to
me; 'since be belongs te your gang, send him along to iMr. Lanctot, to help in the
moving at Mr. Lanctot's.

Q. And then, was Avila Gouin sent from yeur gang at Sorel, te help Mr.
Lanctot in bis rmving i-A. It was myself who sent him.

Q. Did ho go there i-A. 1 prosume he did, because every time I have sent hlm.
somoewhere, I nover heard that he had failed te go.

Q.Did ho punch befoe going?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.How many days did ho give te the moving?-A. As for me, I have sent hlm.

away two days.
Q. To assist in the moving h-A. I could net say if ho bas assisted in the moving

during tbe two days, or if ho bas worked at something else; ail I know is that I sent
hlm away two days.

Q. Hie bas punched the two days?-A. Hie bas punched the two days; that is te
say be bas puncbed in tbe merning; at 11001, I could net say if he did the puncbing
bimaelf, or if Mr. Joubert had been autborized to punch bis card.

Q. lias ho beon paid for the twe days i-A. H1e did net tell me that ho had any
time missing. If bis time had net been ail riglit, ho would bave comne te me, saying:

I bave net my time put down right.'
Q. Did yeu see hlma corne with the others te get paid?-A. We always went

together te get paid.
Q. Yen went te get paid witb Ovila Gouin h-A. Gouin as the others. Wo went

ail together te get paid.
Q. hIle was there nt the appointed timne,' I suppose? i e was always there on

every pay-day i-A. Hie had te, take bis turn te get paid. On pay-days, we aiways
go there together.

Q. Wbat were the wages of Ovila Gouin h-A. Same as other labourers, $1.35.
Q. When yen say that ho was sent te assist Mr. Lanctot in bis meving, what

morving was it i-A. I suppose it must bave heen bis furniture.
Q. fis furniture moved froma what place te what place i-A. I took ne informa-

tien about that, sir.
Q. Do yen know that Mr. Lanctot, before leaving bis George street bouse, used

te live on Ray street, at Sorel?-A. I know that Mr. Lanctot bas lived on Ray Street.
Q. And wben yen speak of that meving, do you mean meving from, Ray street

te George street i-A. I could not say wbere Mr. iLanctot's bousebold effeets were.
Q. Do you know if IMr. Lanctot bas moved more tban once, soveral times 1-

A. That is a. tbing I could net swear te.

Cross exa.mined by Mr. La flamme, K.U.:

Q.Do you remaember the date wben Gouin did that work?-A. Ne, sir; I
neyer noticed any date.

Q. You are net in a position te swoar that ho bad werked two days ?-A. I arn
in a position te, swear that I sent hlm te Serel on two different days.

Q. But you de net knew if ho bas worked there one day or two i-A. I know that
I sent hlm te, IMr. Lanctet's on twe different days.

Q. ,And that is ail you know i-A. Yes.
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Q. You did nlot follow bim?-A. No, sir, because I had some other men to look
after iii the ship yard.

Q. You,, have been discharged from the department on the 2Sth of IDecember,
have you notl-A. On the 28th of Pecember.

Q. Who discharged yen?-A. Mr. Papineau. That is, Mr. Papineau Su spended
me.

Q. It is the same Mr. Papineau you achnowledge being an honest man in the
<leclaration you sign on the l8th of February h-A. The declaration I signeci on the
lSth of IFebruary is nctbing.

Q. You mean it is worth nothing?-A. The declaration I made on the 1Sth of
February, it is because they camne at niy placeý-Tbcy did net tell me it was ail affidavit.
Mr. Villiard carne te mny bouse andl askcd nie if I was willing to give him some
notes; that he had been informed I eould give him some information about the in-
vestigation. 1 said: 'If the government starts an investigation I can give yen some
notes;' but I did net tell him it was an affidavit..

Q. And then, what did you do h--A. I gave Mr. Vifliard some notes. Then when
it appeared in La Patrie, I went to one of my uncle's and looking over La Patrie I
£ound out that there were too many notes for wbat I had given.

Q. It means that in the report publisbed by La Patrie, there were many things
which were net true, which yen had neyer said h

Mr. MCDOUGALL.-If yen mention La Patrie I -would like flic newspaper to be
produccd before the committee, in order to be able to follow intelhigently the evidence
given.

Mr. LAFLAMME.-YOU are right.
Q.Go on. What did you do after yeu had read the newspapcrh A. I went to

see Mr. Villiard to tell him thiat it was not what I bad said to him, that I wanted it
to be correctcd.

Q. Go on. Then Mr. Lanmbert, what happened?-A. Make the questions your-
self, if you please.

Q. What bappened then h Wbat is tbe answer iMr. Villiard gave yen h-A. Mr.
Villiard tohd .me that it would be corrected.

Q. Hie did net correct ith-A. Yes, sir. I have in my peeket a copy I signed on
the 9th of March.

Q. But the flrst declaratien you bad signcd it on the l8th of February h-A. I
did net notice the date.

Q. It was in the month of February h-A. It was in the rnenth of February.
Q. Then, the first declaration you had net swern il h
Mr. MCDOUGALL objeets te that question on the ground tbat the certificate of

oath which appears at the bottom of the deelaratien of witness is a genuine writing
against which there can be ne evidence given by witness.

Mr. LAPTAMME withdraws lis question.
Q. Is it your signature which appears at the bottom of that declaration of the

l7th of iFebruary h-A. Yes, sir; but I did net know it was made under.oath.
Q. You found eut hater on that you had been spcaking under oath h-A. It is

because when it was published in La Patrie, I saw at the bottom of my declaration,
it waàs said that ......... I thought I was...... could net repeat it as it was.

Q. I sce what you mean. When you read in La Patrie the following words:
'And I make this solemn'declaration, conscienticusly belierving it to be truc, and
knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue
of "The Canada Evidenee Act, 1893."'

(A discussion takes place and witness dees not answer.)
Q. Can you read h-A. Yes sir, a littie.
Q. Will Yeu, if you please, look at the declaratioîî I put in your hands, read it

and then yen wilh tell us if that declaration is right or wrong h
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(Witness reads the declaration.)
A. Some parts are right but it contains many things I neyer said.
Q. Thon, nobody read the declaration to, you before you signed it 1-A. Yes, sir;

but I insisted to, have some things struck off.
Q. And they did flot do it 1-A. I had a copy given to me. They told me: 'We

are goi.ng to correct it.' They did flot correct it before they sent it here. When I
went to see them, after it had been published in La Patiie, they told me: 'We are going
to correct it.' I asked them for a copy, and the copy I have it in my pocket.

.By the C1airman,:
Q.When you speak of 'those who corrected it,' who do you mean 1-A. Mr.

Villiard or Mr. Blourgeois. At ail events, Mr. Villiard was the one to correct it.
By Mr. La flamme:

Q.At ail events, there is a sure thing, it is that you cailed :Mr. Viiliard's or Mr.
Bourgeois' attention to, the fact that the declaration was not riglit, on the day you
signed it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What in your declaration is flot right 1--A.. ...
Q. The Chairman asks you wo show him gradually as you read which paragraphes

and parts of paragraphe are not accurate 1-A. The words which are flot accurate,
as long as they have the same meaning, I have nothing to say about that.

Q. Yesî
Mr. MoDOUGALL.-YOU are requested to mention what is not true.
A. That, here, it muet flot have been understood as.. . 'He was using the horse and

the rig, property of the government....'
The CHAIRMAN.-These words are crossed outI
A. Paragrapý 6: 'That every time there had been time and material stolen like

that, some pressing work at the department was de]ayed.' I nover said those things.
Mr. LÂFLÂMME-Did you say anything which was in your declaration instead of

that paragraph 6?
A. No, sir.
Q. Please read paragraphs 7 and 8 of the deciaration, and tell us if you have

something you would like to strike off 1-A. Paragrapli 7. I never said anything of
the kind. H1e tried to induce me to say it, but I told him that I knew nothing about
that.

Paragraph 7: 'That, if to the losses mentioned above, are added the loases muade
by the department of wood, iron, cernent works, etc., I can eay that the amount of the
thefts is enormous.'

Q. Please read paragraph 8, the last one, and tell us if it is accurate in some parts
and wrong in others?

Mr. MCDOUOALL objects to that question.
A. In paragrapli 8, that part here is accurate; I said it. But for the reat, I neyer

said it.
Q. Read what is accurate and what ie not accurate 1-A. 'That I know Mr.

Papineau, head of the departuient, to be an honest man.'
Q. That part is accurate 1-A. That part is accurate. That is ail I said, for My

,part.
'But I would add that either froma lack of strictnes....'
Q. The reat of the paragraph is not accurate 1-A. The rest of the paragraph, I did

not aay that: 'But I would add that either from lack of strictuese of character or
some other reason, ho is unable to maintain on the right path soe subordinates who
have no scruples in the manipulation of the punch; that, without the benefit of an
investigation to llnd ont the guilty parties, the country will keep on making seme
considerable losses.'
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By Mr. McDougall:

Q. What you say to-day is the truth

Mr. LAFLAMME objeets to that question on the ground it is illegal.

Question withclrawn.

Witness discharged.

Mr. L. G. PAPINEAU, calied, sworn and examined.

By M'r. McDougall:

Mr. iPapineau, you are empioyed by the iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries, are

you ?-A. Yes.
Q. What is your officiai tille, or capacity i-A. 1 amn director.
Q. Director of what?-A. iDirector of the shipyard.
Q. Where?-A. At Sorel.
Q. And as such, I suppose you have the control of the archives, the documents,

books and other things?-A. Yes.

Mr. McDoUGALL.-Now, Mr. Chairman, I renew the application I made before;

I cannot go on with the examination of Mr. IPapineau without the production of the

papers asked for; in that connection perhaps I might ask Mr. IPapineau if they are

here.

The CHAIRMAN.-It has been suggested that he might read the resolution and

then he cau tell us whether or not the papers are here.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. Mr. Papineau, in your officiai capacity are the following documents under

your control at Sorel :-ali books, documents, contracts, agreements, letters, corre-

spondenoe, telegrams, receipts and vouchers, pay iists, punch cards, diais, sheets and

records for registering the time aud hours of labour of employees of the Department

at Sorel. and St. Joseph de Sorel, the whole touching-4the work and supplies furnished
by the Department or. any of its employees in connection with the painting, puttying,

tiuting, varnishing, decorating and ftnishing the bouses and premises of Adelard

Lauctot, a member of the House of Cominons, situate on George Street at Sorel, afore-

said during the years 1909-1910, and aise ail accounts for such things furnished te

Adelard Lanctot by Oscar Champagne, an empioyee of the Department, or by any

otheïr empioyee, together with receipts or vouchers showing payment by Adelard Lane-

tot therefor in whoie or in part. And aiso touching the house premises and lodging

rented and occupied by the said A. Lanctot on King Street, Sorel, during the year 1908
aud especialiy during October 1908 v-A. We telephoned yesterday for those docu-
ment& and, I understand, a box has arrived at the Department of Marine aud Fisheries
which is supposed to contain the documents referred to.

Mr. MODOUGALL.-Then, sir, I wouid ask that they be produced se that I eau
inspect them. I cannot very well go on with this examination without them and I
would therefore ask time to inspect them and that an adjournment be now taken. for

that purpose.

The CHIAIRMAN.-That tbey be produced here i

Mr. MÇDoOGALL.-I arn wiiiing to inspect them at any place, but the order was
that the same be left in the hands of this Committee and its officer for inspection.

The Committee then adjourned.
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TuEsDAY, March 21, 1911.
Select Committee met at 10 o'clock, a.m.

The Examination of Mr. L. G. iPapineau continued.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.You were asked, just before the Committee rose on Thursday, if you had in
your officiai capacity under your inspection and control the bocks mentioned in the
last question to yeu. Your reply was: 'We telephoned yesterday for those docu-
ments and, I understand, a box bas arrived at the Department of Marine and
Fisheries which is supposed to contain the documents referred to.' You were pro-
sent when the box was opened i-A. Yes.

Q. And an inventory was made of the contents of that box in your presence 1-
A. Yes, a list of the contents.

Q. If you wîIl allow me to read that invcntcry we wilI identify it. The inventcry
was aiso made in the presence of the Solicitor General, Mr. Bureau ?-A. Yes.

Q. 1 will now read the iiiventcry: First, letter-book No. 31, running from the
4th April, 1910, ta 29th June, 1910. Just identify it please.

he CIIAIRMAN.-DO you rwant that ail put on the recordi

AIr. MCDOUCALL.-Not necessarily. I wiIl read the list to Mr. Papineau and be
will ideritify its contents.

Q. ýFirst, there was letter-book No. 31?A. (After referring te 'book). From 4th
of Aprîl.ý 1910, ta 29th cf June, 1910.

Q. Letter-book No. 33, from Sth October, 1910, te Pecomber 28, 1910? A.
(After examining book). 8th of October, 1910--

Q.Till iDecember 28 ?-A. iDecemnber 28, yes.
Q.Then, letter-book No. 34?-A. 34, yes. Begins Pecember 28, 1910, and ends

March -

Q.March 132-A. l3tb of March. 1911.
Q.Also a choque book running from 2lst of June, 1910, te Mardi 10ý 1911, that

bock shows the stubbs of che61eq?--A. It is a cheque -book running from 2lst cf
June, 1910, tili March 10, 1911, with the stubbs and a lot cf cheques not used.

Q.Also an account book?-A. No, that is the bank book.
Q.No, the account book would he from 3lst of December, 1905, to January, 1911?i

-A. flore it is (producing book), yes, Januar', 1911.
Q. There is aise anether account bock or cash bock showing the amounts received

and amounts paid by cheque, &c., from July 21, 1905, te March 10, 1911 i-A. This is
ii (producing bock). It begins in July, 1905, and ends Mardi, 1911.

Q. You aise have a general ledger running £rom Aril 30, 1907. That is a big
bock i-A. Yes, it is in the other room.

,Q. Also an envelope containing a summary cf the time charged te Lanctot, and
time sheets and cheque for $375 te the Ileceiver General ?-A. Yes, a sumlnary.

Q. Tien a file cf letters excbanged on the subjeet from the 22,nd November, 1910,
te tie l8th January, 11h-.Yes, there is cur letter file containing the letters
excianged (producing file). There was a letter from Mr. Lanclot and my answer.

Q. That is ail 1 have, Mr. Papineau ?-A. WelI, Ihere is Ihat pass-book (producing
pass-hook).

Q. Yes, the bank book?ý--A. This is my deposit bock nt Molson's Bank.
Q. In the joint name cf L. G. Papineau and A. Baril, from Augus.t 14, 1908, te

March Il i-A. Augusl 14, 1908, te Mardi 11, 1911.
Q. Now, since these papers (were produced, Mr. Papineau, have yen forwarded any

otiher papersi
Mr. LAFLAMME.-YOU say since Ihese papers were produced. Ycu do net mean

before tie Committee i
Mr. MoDouGAÂu.-No, before lie clerk.
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The WITNEss.-Yes, another box bas bccn forwarded and must have arrived yester-
day, 1 think.

By Mr. MIcDoiuqall:
Q.You were flot here yesterday when it was opened? A. No, sir.
Q.Yoiî do flot know the contents of thaqt triunk?-A. I have an idea, but 1 cotild

n'jt say off-hand.
Q. You do flot know, in ýother words i-A. No.
Q. 111 1908 and in 1910 the department, particularly the shipyard at Sorel, of

wbich youi are the director, had a systemn of bookkieeping, and keeping the rnen's time,
-inc so forth ?-A. Yes.

Q. It n'as the same in [both these years?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were the manager or director of these works?-A. Yes, sir.
,Q. i nde you, did you have a number of foremen ?ý-A. Yes.
Q. Can you name some of them? For instance, if you will aliow me, there is

Jean Baptiste Pagé ?ý-A. Jean Baptiste Pagé is one of the foremen. lie has charge
of i-e pointers.

Q. Was Oscar iChampagne one of your oflicers t-A. lie is, one of the offleers, he
is the tiirnekeeper.

Q. Is Cuthbert Champagne one of your officers ?-A. Yes, he is oile of the
painters, if I remember right]y.

Q. lias he any particular occupation I-A. Well, lie attends to one of the dlocks.
Q.He looks after one of the punches for the men's time I-A. Yes.
Q.nT what particular department does lie look after the punch t-A. Hie takes

care of the dlock where the painters check their time.
Q.Who is Désir6 Champagne ?-A. lie is the paymaster.
Q.Generaily in the slip-yard I-A. Yes.
Q.Who is Norman Masse ?-A. Store-keeper.
Q.What do you mean by store-keeper?--A. Hie secs that we get the proper

stock of goods.
Q.Of supplies i-A. 0f supplies.
Q.Paints, ouas and varnishes I-A. Ail kinds of*supplies, yes, and lie sees to the

general distribution of the same.
,Q. I suppose thc requisition is forwarded. ta yon and on that requisition lie sends

out the supplies, doea lie?-A. Ycs. Well part of the requisitions are sent direct
to the foreman of the paint shops sometimes, and some are sent riglit througli ta the
s.aw Mill.

Q. To the saw miii? That is with respect to wood i-A. Yes, but they are
under thc gencral supervision of the store room.

Q.Of the store-keeper I-A. 0f the store-keeper.
Q.That is Norman Massé ?-A. Yes.
Q.For instance, if Jean Baptiste Pagé, foreman of the painters, requires saine

paint for some particular work. To whom. would he apply to obtain the paint.
A. le wouid. appiy ta Massé.

Q. To Norman Massé Who is TJlric Latraverse I-A. lie is in charge of the
Cost Department.

Q.Of the Cost Department ?-A. Yes, of the Cost Department.
Q.Wiil you expiain what the Cost Dcpartmcnt is i-A. The Coat Departmcnt is

a brandi of -the service there te distribute the coat of each piece of work, of eci
construction wiich is done in thc slip yard.

Q. WeiI, I suppose that this Cost Departmcnt could show the number of men,
with the names of the men empioyed on that particular picce of work and the
quantity of paints, and other materiais or supplies sent in connection witi it?-A.
Yes, thp time onnlip'l ta

Q. Piece of work e-A. Facli particular job is rendcred to the CYost Departrnt.
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Q.I suppose the overseer of the Cost Department keeps books of accounts show-
ing these things t-A. Yes.

Q. Any requisit 'ion which may be sent to Norman Massé would be sent in
writing, would it flot i-A. Yes.

Mr. MODouGALL.-Now, I would like to ask the Glerk if he has any books or

accounts sent in from the Cost Departrent-from Ulric Latraverse's Department
or Massé's Department.

The OLERK. There is nothing of that sort.
Mr. MoDOUGALL.-Now, Mr. Ohairman, cornes the difficulty that I have pointedl

out. I have gone with Mr. Papineau as far as I can go at present but I would like
to examine bim on these accounts that are lacking.

The OnuAAŽDo you thin< the accounts are quite covered by this Order?

I do flot suppose there is any objection to producing these accounts, but the Order of

Reference confines the production of accounts to what has been done at Mr. Adelard

Lanctot's bouse on G~Ieorge St., Sorel, during tbe year 1909-10 and also touching the

premises and lodgings rented by bim on King St., Sorel, during the year 1908 and
especiaily during October of that year.

MT. MOI)hUOÀALL.-Well, during 1910. We want to see the accounts of the paint

that went to Lanctot's bouse.

The CHÂmmN.-Any accounts toucbing that will have to be produced.

Mr. MoDOUGLL.-Yes, during the year 1910, £rom May to November.

Now bas Ijirie Latraverse been sununoned.

The CLER.K.-Yes, and he is present

Mr,. MODoUGLL.-And Norman Massé aiso?

The OLEiN.-No air.

Mr. MoDoUGLL.-If you will allow me, Mr. Cbairman, I will put Mr. Latra-

verse into the box now and ask bim. if be bas the papers. If not the Committee

will take under advisement the request I will niake that he be sent te get thoem.

The examinatîon of M. L. G. WPapineau was suspended.

ULRio LÂTR.&vFRsp, sworn.

Examined by Mr. J. M. MODOUGALL, NKO.:

Q. You are in the employ of the IDepartment of Marine and Fisheries at Sorel, in

the ' cost' department ?--A. Yes, air.
Q. Wbat is your officiai titie ?-A. Clerkz for the estimate cf the "'ork done in the

gcverument sbipyard at Sorel.
Q.You do some bookkeepingT--A. Yes, -sir.
Q.Bocks or sheets ?-A. Yes, sir, books.
Q.Are the names cf the men in those books --A. The names cf the men are

entered for the work done in the government sbipyards.
Q. Is the material, as paint and other materiai, entcred in those bocks i-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Do you keep those bocks i-A. No, sir, but I bave thue management cf tbem.

Q. Who keeps those bocks in your department i-A. It is a young man, named

Prudhomme.
Q. Wbat is bis first narne?-A. Albert Prudhomnme.

QHle is under you ?-A. Yes, air.
Q.The bocks and the accounts are in your care?-A. Ycs, sir. 1 look over them

rfter bim, and 1 know them just as well as he.
Q. Ycu seo that ho mnakes the entries ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have you in your possession some book or account of your department showing

the names of the men who, have worked at building or painting Mr. Lanctot's bouse,

the member for Richelieu ?-A. No, sir, it i's flot entered in my books.

Q. Have you a tbook or statement of the department showing the quantity of paint

or material supplied and delivered to Mr.. Lanctot for the painting of bis house in
1910 I-A. No, sir.

Q. You have flot got them with you here but at Sorel, in your department, do
such ï)ccounts exi6t 4-A. No, no.

-Q. Have I to understand you to say that you have no account, you have no book,

no sheets showing that some meni have worked at Mr. Lanctot's or that sorne paint

or other material bas been supplied during the year 1910 for the painting of Mr.

Lanctot's bouse?-A. Nd, sir, I have nothing of the kind ini my departmcnt.

Q. Is there another department uhiere those accounts should be kcpt,. either in

sorne books or on sorne 'sheets ?l-A. They might be direct charges coming frorn the

,hief accountant.

M% Wo is the chief accountaiit -A. Mr. Alfred Baril.

By lon. Mr Brodeur:

Q. Are you working under Mr. Baril'?-A. Ulnder Mr. Baril.

Q., *You are under Mr. Baril ?-A. I arn under Mr. BariL

By Mr. McDouoall:

Q. To fix the cost of a piece of work made in the government shipyarda should

the accounts, even if they had been authorized by Mr. Alfred Baril, the chief account-

ant, necessarily pass into your banda, ini the 'cost' departmentý-A. No, sir, I arn

supposed to have only the cost of the work donc for the Marine ]Jepartment in the

shipyards.
Q. Then you have no account oe the work donc for Mr. Lanctot, either in refer-

ence to peint supplied or to men or the time of inen l-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever received any information as to the work going on at Mr.

Lanctot's during the year 1910 ?i-A. No, sir.

Q. Then, there is no open account in your departrnent inentioning the painting

done or the tirne of the men who have worked at Mr. Lanctot's I-A. No, sir.

Oross-cxarnined by Mr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.C.:

Q. Mr. latraverci, you keep an P-count of the material uscd actually cither for

the repaira to the govennment hoats o r the building of the boats or any other work

clone for the governmcnt I-A. For building or répairs, lin the government shipyards,
only.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. In the accounts you keep in that way for the work donc at the government

shipyards, do you receive from time to time frorn Jean-Baptiste Page, foreman of the

rainting department, the time of the men and the material supplied l-A. I receive

that -%vhen they work on a boat or on any other structure, he gives me the amount of

paint used -and the time of the men.

SQ It is the ordinary practice, the usual practice: Jean-Baptiste Page sends you

the time of the men b-A. Every day he gives me the time -of the mnen and he pnters
in bis book thé amount of paint used, he gives me the book and I take from bis b~ook,
the amount of paint used.

Q. hlave you ever receivcd from Jean-Baptiste Page an account for the time of

the meni or for the paint supplicd in order to paint Mr. Lanctot's house?-A. No, sir.
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By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:
Q.Mr. Latraverse, what you said about the distribution of the cost of material

applies also to the hand labour for the government works 1-A. Yes, sir. I enter only
the work done for thge departmcnt, the hand labour as well asthe material used.

Q. So that if to-morrow I was going to the department store to horrow, say, frfty
pounds of paint and two gallons of oil or varnish, to put them back afterwards, you
would have nothing to do with it, your-self 1-A. I have nothing to'do rwith it.

Q. And the same answer, I supposé, would apply to the borrowing of men, of
painters, tfor instance, to do some work and I would pay them ?-A. It is the same
thing. They cannot report that to me except when it is some work for the govern-
ment.

Q. Then, in that case, if you had no notice of it, who rwould be the officer of the
department at Sorel who would have to keep track of that loan of material and of day
lahourers or painters, who would take note of it 1-A. For the workingmen, it can be
the one who keeps the time Of the men, for instance, and for the inaterial those who,
look after the store, the one who lias charge of the store.

Q. Who would be those two persons 1ý-A. Mr. 'Champagne, to keep the time of
Ibis men.

Q. Oscar Champagne 1-A. Oscar Champagne; and for the store, iMr. Norman
Mlasý,, is the man.

Q. Is it flot a fact that Mr. Page, as head od the painting department, lias always
a big stock of paint on hand, Of whicli lio gives an account froin time to time, so as to
al]o-w you to make, your iaccounts 1-A. Hie always has a big stock on hand because lie
cannot go and get it by small quantities at the store.

Examination of Mr. PAPiNEAu reumed.

ByJ Mr. McDougall.

Q.In June 1910 were you at Sorel throughout the month 1-A. Most of the time,.
yea.

Q.Can you speak a littie more precisely, Mr. PapineauI Were you not in Sorel
during the whole month of June, 19101-A. Well, I was away once or twice during
the montli.

Q. Do you remember tlie dates of your absence 1-A. I remember that I was.
away on tlie Thursday, that was a holiday, and I remeruber being in Montreai when
there was tlie demonstration at the iDollard Monument or rather tlie Mlaisonneuve
Monument. I think it was tlie last day of iMay.

Q. The 3lst of lMay 1-A. That was a Sunday, and I think I was there the
Saturday previous.

Q. In May? On the Saturday and Sunday tlie laat two, days of May you were
in Montreal-A. Yes.

Q. During the montli of June, you were in Sorel 1-A. Most of the time. Now
and tlien I camne to Montreal or Ottawa.

Q. Did you know that men from the Department witli materials snpplied fromn
the Department, sucli as paints, ois, and so forth, were working at Adelard Ianctot's
house during June and Julr 1-A. No sir.

QIn the course of the year 19101-A. No sir.
Q.Were you ever informaed of this by anybody 1-A. I was informed of it in

November.
Q. If men's time or materials of the Departnient were borrowed for any outside

operations other than those of the Government itself at Sorel to wliom would the
application for these be madeI

IMr. LAFLAMME objected to the question, on the ground that it was too general.
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:Mr. MODoUGALL asked the Stenographer to repeat the question, and reframed it
as follows:

Q. If men's time or materials of the T)epartment were borrowed during 1910 for
painting at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, to whom would the application for these be made?
-A. I would expect it to be mnade to the Director, if he was there.

Q. The Director is yourself?-A. Yes.
Q. Hlave any of your sub-offieials or foremen the right to f arrn out paints or men's

time to others than the Department itself ?
Mr. LAFLAMME objected to the question.
The CHAmiRAN: I think that question is ail right.
Question repeated.
WITNESS: I would consider the Assistant- Director could do the same, could use

the same powers as I use.
Q. Who do you eall the Assistant Director i-A. iMr. Terreauit.
Q. What is his first name ?-A. Il. A. Terreault.
Q. With the exception of yourself and Terrault aforesaid have any of your men-

Jean Baptiste Pagé5, or Oscar Champagne or Albert Baril, or any other the right
without your permission to give paint or deliver paint to MIr. Lanctot or anybody else
or to give to Mr. Lanctot or anybody else men's time for the painting of Mr. Lanctot's
house or any body else's property in Sorel i-A. I consider they should advise the
authority.

Q. Who is, yourself or the assistant i-A. Yes.
Q. Were you ever advised during the year 1910 of what was being done at Mr.

Lanctot's i-A. As I said before, I was advised in Novemnber after the work was done.
Q. Do you know if Mr. Terreauit was ever advised i-A. I don't expect so, flot

to my knowledge.
Q. If your Assistant, iMr. Terreauit, had been so advised would you not have

known of it?
The CHAiRAMN.-That is hardly a proper question. Mr. Terreauit can be called

to explain that himself.

Bai Mr. McDoiugall:

Q. Would it have heen Terreault's duty to refer sucb a matter to you i-A. We
generally have k.nowledge of what the other does. 0f course in the press of business
sometimes a thing will flot be reporte

IMr. GEoFFRioN objected that the investigation was taJ<ing too wide a range,
contending that they were not there to investigate the administration of the Depart-
ment.

The CHAIRMAN.-I think we are just about on the verge of that aiready.

By Mr. McDo'ugall:

Q. Mr. Terreanit would act in your absence, if you were present the authority
would have to corne froma you i-A. Well, lie might order a thing when I am not
there, or even wben I amn there.

Q. In a matter which would extend over four or five months, sncb as the furniali-
ing of supplies and men for the painting of Lanctot's bouse, would it be the duty of
Mr. Terreault to report that to you if the instructions had been given by him i-A. I
do not; think Mr. Terreanît had anything to do with that particular piece of work.

Q. The question is if lie had would ie, not for an operation extending over
several months, say from June to Noivember, give you some information of it i-A.
That is a question of opinion.

~Mr. LAFLAmmE.-The same objection.
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BV Mr. McDougall:
Q. Now, in November you were informed that painting haà been done for Mr.

Lanctot. Who gave you the information ?-A. Mr. Oscar Champagne told me one

day. lie said, 'Have you heard from Mr. Lanctot ?' I told him 'Nothing in parti-.

cular.' I asked wby. 'Weli,'' he said, 'if you bave flot, you will Teceive a letter

frora him because we have rendered an account to Mr. Lanctot, an account for

work done,' and a day or two after I received a letter from Mr. ILanctot.
Q. Have you got the letter, Mr. iPapineau? WilI you look et the letter now

shown you, marked Exhibit '16' and say if that is the letter you refer to -A. That
la the letter I refer to.

Q. Will you read it, please ?

WITNESS read letter in French.

The CHAMMAN-Eeed it now in English, please.

WITNESS reads:

EXHFIBIT NO. 16.

HUSE 0F COMMONS,
OTTAWA, NovEMBER 22, 1910.

Mr. L. G. PAPINEAu, Director of the Ship yards at St. Joseph de Sorel.

DEAR Sim.-I am sending you berewith my cheque to the amount of $375.62

in payment of your account for wages of men suppiied by the Department of

Marine & Fisheries Who have worked at my house. Please accept my sincere

thanks.
Your devoted servant,

ADELARD LANCTOT.

Q. Look et that exhibit and say if it is the cheque you received?-A. That is

the cheque alluded to.
Q. Wben you received that cheque had you the account ?-A. Yes.

Q. Who 1gave you the account?-A. The account vas with the letter.

Q.The eccount was enclosed in the letter ?-A. Yes.
Q.Will you look et Exhibit No. 2 and sey if that la the account or a duplicete

of it?-A. Well, it is the same account, the saine figures; yes, that is the account.
Q. You had not accu that account before you received it with the enclosure of

the cheque. You had not seen that cheque et ail until you received it from Mr.

Lanctot i-A. No.
Q.Mr. Champagne had not shown it to you ?-A. No.
Q.From wbet books or records could that eccount have been taken i-A. From

the time-books of the time-keeper.
Q.Oscar Champagne is the time-keeper?-A. Yes.
Q.You replied- to that letter on 2nd December, Mr. Pepineau ?-A. Yes sir.

Q.Was there eny reason thet you cen give for replying on 2nd December in-

stead of at once ?-A. Well, it required a little time to be sure wbere we were stand-
ing with it.

Q.Wbere wbat? ýA. How we were standing.
Q.While you made your enquiry from the 22nd November to the 2nd December ?

A. I replied on the 2nd December, I think.
Q. Look et Exhibit No. 12 and say if that is the reply to, the letter enclosing Mr.

Lenctot's cheque which you received ?-A. Yes sir.
Q.That is the date, the 2nd December g-A. Yes air.
Q.Now then, the question is between 22nd November and the 2nd December

you made enquiries with respect to what vent te make up the cheque of $375 t-A. 1
enquired to know that the time was correct, end, thexi I answered Mr. Lanctot and
acknowleged receipt of bis lettter and cheque.
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Q. To be applied as lie requested. lie requested you to apply it to the pay-
ment of the account ?-A. Yes sir.

Q.To whom did you enquire as ta the time, Oscar Champagne ?-A. Yes.
Q.Anybody else ?-A. Hc would refer to Pagé of course.
Q.Pagé of course was not the timekeeper. Pagé was the foreman of the painters?

-A. Yes, but lie had the meii under bis orders.
Q. The men who did the work. Whose hand-writing is that account in, Mr.

Papineau l-A. The account 1
Q. Yes, Exhibit " 2"?-A. I believe it is Champagne's.
Q. And was the cheque filled out in full just as you see it today when you re-

ceived it?-A. Yes, this is the cheque as I received it.
Q.Or was it signed really by Mr. Lanctot and filled in 1-A. No, no.
Q.Received as it is 1-A. Yes.
Q.When yau received that cheque yau did not apply it at once as required by

:Mr. Lanctot, did you, Mr. Papineau 1-A. Well, the moment I had acknowledged
receipt of course I was responsible for the amount. Then in the course of another
mnoulA(i 1 sent it ta thc bank, toward the end of the month.

Q. Wifl yau look at yeur bank-book and tell us how the account is kept in the

bank? It is kept in yonr name and iMr. Barill's, the accountant, jointly?-A. Yes.
Q. Wil yau look at the entry of Jannary 11, 1911 1-A. Yes.
Q. State if you lind the deposit of the cheque there ta your eredit 1-A. Yes,

January 11, $375.62.
Q. You made the deposit that day 1-A. The cheque was cashed on that day by

the hank, becanse I see it is marked paid on the llth. It had been sent at the end
of the rnonth.

By the lion. Mr. Brodewer:

Q.Which month 1-A. December. Now, I had first endorsed for the deposit ta

aur credit at Molson's Bank. That is the way we generally endorse a cheque when it
is made in the joint names of Papineau and Baril. The cheque is made ta the De-

partment of Marine and Fisheries. It was not suffcient, sa I lied it returned.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.Returned to whom 1-A. To me, and endorsed by the Marine and Fisheries
Department, Sorel.

Q. The Bank returned it to yau, yau mean l-A. Sa as to make it complete.
Q. WelI, it had been sent into the Bank at the end of December but not at the

end of November. It was received in November 2-A. The end of December. I gat
it at the beginning. I lied it, you see on the 22nd Decembexr, and I kept it a whole
month.

Q. Were yau making inquiries during this xnonth ta see wliether the chieque
wauld be accepted or retained by the Department, or is there any other explanation
you wish ta offer 1-A. There is no explanation ta offer.

Q. Well, it is not quite in the ordinary course ta keep a cheque a month. I want
ta know if there is any particular reasan why.-There is no reason beyond the one you
offer i-A. Na.

Q. Ail right. That amount was placed ta yoi4r credit and you drew I think a
deposit receipt. It went ta the Receiver General 1-A. Yes sir.

Q. Will yau show ns that transaction, please. Will yau look at Exhibit '17'?
Witness shown Exhibit 17.
A. Yes.
Q. And say wliat it is i-A. Well, that is a cheque drawing on aur deposit with

the Bank sa as ta have a draft ta the credit of the Ileceiver General,
Q. That is, a depasit receipt or a chaque 1 A. That is a cheque on the funds we

had ta aur name.
Q. That is a cheque paid by the twa of you. Papineau and Baril, for $375.62 to

be put ta the credit of the iReceiver General 1-A. Yes.
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QIs it on the face of the cheque V-A. 'Refund £rom A. Lanctot for labour
supplied'.

Q. After you got the deposit receipt did you forward it to the Receiver General?
You sent it to the Deputy Minister, Mr. Johnaton, didn't you V-A. Yes.

Q. There was some correspondence which ensued between you and Mr. Johnston.
(Reads letter.)

EXHIIBIT No. 18.
January 12, 1911.

Sra.-I beg to forward herewith, certificate of deposit No. 10 to the credit of
the Receiver General, of a sum of $375.62, being amount of refund re labour

supplied to Mr. A. Lanctot, Sorel. I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ALEX. JOHNSTON, Esq., L. G. PM'INEAU,
Deputy Minieer Marine. Director of fflzp Yard.

Q.Now, would you read the reply V-A. (Reads):

EXTUBIT No. 19.
OTTAWA, January 16, 1911.

Sma-I have received, £rom you, as per your letter of the l2th ist, recipt
No. 10, to the credit of the iReceiver General, for the . uin of $375.62, being
ainount of refund re labour supplie& to Mr. A. Lanctot, Sorel. ]3efore this eau-
ha sent over to the Auditor General, a statement of this! labour is required.
Kindly ses that this je sent here inixediately. I amn, Sir,

Your obédient servant,
A. JOINSTON,

Deputy Minister of Marine & Fil&eries.

Q.You did not forward, the account with the cheque V-A. No.
Q.You. later, in reply to the Deputy Mînist3r, sent the account V-A. Sent the

account.
Q. T that contained in that file ?-A. There je a copy of it.
Q.Will you look at that and seS if it is a copy of what you sent ?-A. It ie

not the copy I sent You sc, this ie my file at Sorel.
Q. That is an exact duplicate of what you sent to the Deputy :Minister V-A.

Probably the Deputy :Minister has the exact counter-part.
Q. That ie the copy retained by you ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. You furnished the account and the accouxit is there V-A. Yes.
Q. Will you look ut account Exhibit '2'; compare it with the account sent to

the IDeputy :Minister. You see in the account, Exhibit "12", the dates are not in con-
secutive order. In the account furuished to the Deputy Mlinister the dates are in
consecutive order-the months. Allow me to point out to you that June, July,
August, September, October, November, are ahl in consecutive, order in the account
furnished to, the Deputy Minister V-A. Yen

Q. But in the account fur*nished by Champagne the dates are not, sometimes;
July is put -after August and September after November V-A. Dou't you like it better
in the logical order?

Q. I prefer it in consecutive order, but I arn anxious to know why V-A. I wanted
to put it in logical order. The amount is the saine.

BV M1r. Brodeur:
Q.The amounts opposite each naine are the saine -A. Yes.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. In sending the account to the Deputy :Mlnister, was the account made iu your

Department, or was a fresh oua made by Mr. Champagne V-A. No, I think it was
made in my Department
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Q. Well, you have Exhibit 2, the account. Can you tell us fromn the books whicb
are now here or from any records in your Department at what particular dates or
date, July, August, September, October and Noveniber, the varions men whose naines
are written there worked at Adelard Lanctot'e house and at what other dates in those
said inonths they worked for the Department, specifying where, and giving their job>
numbers, if there is sucli a thing t-A. No, I could flot find those readily in the books.

Q.Where can the information be got ?-A. I do flot keepý the books inyself.
Q.Who would keep track of it t-A. The time-book is kept by Oscar Champagne.
Q.Will lie be in a position from the papers we have here to tell this t-A. 1

think so.
Time-book produced.
Q, Will you take communication of the book now shown to you containing the

headline, ' Department Marine and Fisheries, Canada. Government Ship Yard, Sorel,
Que., River St. Lawrence Slip Channel, 1910. Pay List No. 144,' and say what it is t
-A. Well, it is the-

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:
Q. What date is that t
Mr. McDoUGÀLL-I Will identify it.
A. It is a copy of the pay list, the pay roll of the yard, for the half month from

thae first of June to the l5th.

By, Hon. Mr. Brodeur:
Q. From what date ?-A. Froin the lst of June to the l5th of June, 1910.

.RBy Mr. McDougall:
Q. And it is a book showing what? Referring to what t-A. To the time the

men have been employed.
Q. 0f the employees of thue Departinent t-A. The employces of the Pepartunent.
Q. At what work ?-A. Well, ail work. *
Q. It is a record of the time the men put in t-A. Yes.
Q. On the St. Lawrence Slip Channel t-A. It is a record of the time they put

in at the slip yard.
Q. At the slip yard in connection with the River St. Lawrence Slip Channel, is

it t-A. Yes.
Q. That shows where the men work, doesn't it t-A. It shows that they were

paid; that they gave so mudli turne and that they were paid for- it.
Q. That they gave so mucli turne to what t What does that record show t-A. It

shows the time the men have worked for thc Departinent.

13y Mr. Devlin:
Q. The time the department would be responsible for thein, isn't that it t

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. That is the pay list showing the time the men have worked at some particular

place t-A. Well, they worked at Sorel for the slip yard.
Q. But does not that particular record refer to the St. ]Lawrence Ship Channel ?

-A. Well, ail our work over there is rnarked under that heading.
Q. Oh, that is a gencral hcading, is it t-A. Yes.
Q. Is there a.nything in this pay list to show where these particular men whose'

names are down there worked t-A. Not on the pay list, no.
Q. Not on the pay list. At page 331 is fouud the name of Jean Baptiste Pagé t

-A. Yes.
Q. Foreman t-A. Yes.
Q. Number of man 276. Will you explain what the mnan's number ist-A. WelI.

each mnan lias a number for reference.
3--84
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Q.For reference -A. For reference, either for payment or for any other purpose.
Q.So 276 is Jean Baptiste Page s 'man number', let us cail it?-A. Yes.
Q.Do you flnd the name Adel.'Alley V-A. Yes, 2,79.
Q His number is 9,79. Do you find ilenri Prouix there V-A. Yes.

Q. Number 283 V-A. 283.
Q.Do you find Hlenri Paul's name V-A. Yes, 287.
Q.287, do you find Aiberie Letendre V-A. 292.
Q.Do you find Alfred Douaire ?-A. Yes.
Q. 95-A. 295.

Q. Do you flnd Napoleon Laroche V-A. Yes.
Q. 299V-A. 299.
Q. Do you find Octave Lafreniere V-A. Yes.
Q. 301V-A. Yes.
Q. Do you find Arthur Lavallee?-A. Yes.
Q. 304 -A. 304.
Q. Do you find Louis Paul V-A. Yes.
Q. 306V-A. 306.

Q.Do you flnd Josephi Xane V-A. Yes.
Q.No. 310V-A. Yes.
Q.Do you find Theodore Emond?-A. Yes, 314.

Q. His number is 314V-A. Yes.
Q.Do you find Arthur Trempe V-A. Yes.
Q.320 V-A. Yes.

Q. Do you find Edmond Brault ?-A. Yes.
Q. fis number is 321 V-A. 321.
Q. Dg you find Adelard Letendre V-A. 330.
Q. Do you find Orner Page V-A. Yes.
Q. No. 342 -A. Yes 342.

Q.At the end of this pay list, No. 144, do you flnd a certificate V-A. Yes.
Q.Signed by D. Champagne, paymaster to the following effect: 'l certify that

the above men have been paid at the dates recorded'. A. Yes.
Q. T it countersigned by anybody V-A. Not this.
Q.This one is not countersigned V-A. No, the copy we send to the Departinent

is countersigned.
Q. Who would it be countersigned by V-A. I countersigu it; that (indicating

exhibit) is the record that we keep at the yard.
Q. Well then we will have to get the original. Is it not countersigned by

Oscar Champagne, the timekeeper, also V-A. Yes.
Q. But this one in particular lias flot been countersigned by hirn -A. WelI, this

book need not be countersigned.
Q. Well now, I have read you the narnes and the numbers of certain men who

worked V-A. Yes.
Q. The arnounts placed on this pay list opposite the names showing the number

of days' labour they made during that hall month of June, with the amounts paid
to them -A. Yes.

Q.And the rate of the wages they are paid îa entered here V-A. Yes.
QSo that we can make up £rom the names of those men the amounts paid to,

themn and the time each man gave V-A. Yes.
Q. The original of this book is in the Department at Ottawa V-A. Yes.
Mr. McDouGÀLL.-I Will try, Mrt. Ohairman, to shorten this up, and with that

object I will ask a general question, 1 do not want to go into ail the details.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.Will you look at Pay Sheet No. 145V-A. Yes.
Q.Pay lists ý145, 146, 147 and dowfi to 157 inclusive cover the whole perîod-no,
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down to 156, it should be, I do flot want to go beyond the date of the accoi.mt. A-
This is the llrst bal£ of December.

Q. This is the first half of December ?-A. Yes.
Q. It will be down to No. 155, inclusively, then ? 155 is the last; Will you look

at pay lists 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152, 153, 154, and 155 inclusively-will
you just take a hurried look at the certificates and say if these are ail-A. These are
copies of the pay lists.

Q.Pay roils of the same nature as No. 144 v-A. Yes.
Q.And the names of these men 1 have been reading are in there ?-A. They are

in the employ of the Department and were paid according to the amount shown oppcs-
site their names.

Q. And their numbers l-A. And their numbers.
Q. Now apart from the numbers which the workmen have is there a number put

upon the job or upon each particular piece of work ? Is each job numbered. also ?-
A. They are not shown on the pay list.

Q. It is flot shown on the pay list, but is there such a thing ?-A. Yes, every
job is numbered.

Q. Wbere can we find the evidence of the job number?-A. Well, the job num-
bers are kept in the assistant director's office.

Q.In the assistant director's office, Mr. A. Terrault's office ?-A. Yes.
Q.Now, after you received this-you had rno knowledge of anything that was

going on at Mr. Adelard Lanctot's until Novenîber 10, and then on receiving bis
cheque you made inquiries about it g-A. Yes.

Q. ]Jid'you inquire whether this work had been done?-A. Well, I got a state-
ment of the time given.

Q. From whom?-A. From Mr. Champagne.
Q. Is it here?-A. And after it had been checked-
Q. Now this time which you obtained there, is this time which you obtained from

Oscar Champagne contained in the detailed summary, the summary with details in
the papers 110W shown to you. (Document produced.)-A. Well, there ià no signa-
ture to this, so I cannot say-it seems to have the time shown in1 the account.

Q. Well, these are tbe papers that were sent up ta us, of course I want accurate
information i-A. I do not know any further about that, mysef-

Q.For instance you see-A. The account is signed but this is not.
Q.The account is signedl-A. Yes.

Q. But the particulars, or the apparent particulars covering June, July, August,
September, October anid November, with a whole lot of slips apparently showing how
inany days' work the men put in are not signed by anyhody v-A. I do not see any
signatures.

Q. You do not know anything about this yourself l-A. 1 have not prepared them
myself ?

Q.How did you verify Mvr. Lanctot's cheque for $375?~

By Mr. Devlin,:

Q. Is it usual for Mr. Champagne to sign these time slips ?-A. No.

By M1r. McDougall:

Q. Mr. Champagne furnished you that account I-A. Yes.
Q. Did he give you the details, the days and the dates that each man worked in

the months of June, July, August and September I-A. Yes, the account is there.
Q. The account simply says tbey worked in June s0 many days, in general, but

does not show on wbat days in June; for instance Octave Jiafreniere worked 16 days
iii June I-A. Well, he must have taken that f rom his time book.

Q. Annexed to that statement is a number of slips there I-A. Yes, that bas flot
bêen certified by anybody.

Q. You will flot swear as to the correctness of this ?-A. I have flot eompared. it
myself.
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Q. Whose handwriting is it in, Mr. Papineau. I want ta get information as to
the times and dates. You do flot know whose handwriting the particulars are in ?-A.
1 amrn ot positive, na.

Q. T it in Mr. Champaghe's handwriting?-A. No.
Q. T it in Mr. Emery's ?-A. I do flot think so.

By the (]hairma&:
Q.Wlose handwriting do you think it is in? Some person in your office?-A.

Well, if I knew I would be able to ser
Q. You mîght flot be able ta s-wear positively, but tell us whose bandwriting you

think it je in and then we can cali him and flnd out whether that is the man or iot?
-A. I believe it has been made in the accountant's department.

Rýy Mr. MoDougall:
QIn Mr. Baril's Department?-A. Yes.
QI want to know how it is made up if I cau get the particulars ?-A. I think

it was taken from the time book showing the dates, the details.

By Mr. Devlin:
Q.Do you know by whom these time sheete were supplied ?-A. Well, they are

,on the regular form of the Department.

By Mr. McDozugall:
Q lere is one, for instance, cwhich tells that Octave Laferniere, whoeman num-

ber is 301, 'charge account of Lanctot,' who apparently worked on the 3rd, 4th, 6th,
Ith, 8th and 9th, six days; then again in June he appairently worked on the 2Oth, 2let,
22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 3Oth of June, 10 days--what I want to
ascertain is who kept these particulare ?-A. Well, they were kept with the time book,
by th-c checker.

Q.By the time checker, that ie Champagne i-A. Yes.
Q.When you made inquiries about Mr. Lanctot's check and the work that had

been done for hlm, did. you get the job number that was ailoted ta him in the Govern-
ment account ?-A. I don't think 80.

Q. Do you know if there wae a job number alloted ta Mfr. Lanctot e-A. I do
flot believe there was one.

Q. You would know, you are the controiling director ?-A. Well, we issue about
(;,000 job numbere in the year.

.By Hon. Mfr. Brodeur:
Q.low rnany ?-A. 6,000, 1 suppose.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. Can you tell us whether there is any accoumt at ail kept with Mfr. Lanctot in

the Government books. There muet bo a letter, journal or something r-A. Yee, wel
the accountant has that.

Q. After November, and alter receiving the check, on or about December l2th,
1910, did you receive an account for the painte and other thinge eupplied ta Adelard
Lanctot in connection with hie houee on George St. ?-A. Yes, the same week that I
got the check I got a detailed account of the material supplied for the work et Mvr.
Lanctot's.

Q. From whom did you get this ?-A. I got that, I think it was prepared by Mir.
Champagne too.

Q. By Oscar Champagne ?-A. Yes, the handswriting is Mr. 'Champagne's hut
it was prepared from the memorandum of Mr. Page.

Q. What bas Mr. Champagne ta do with it? lHe je only the men's timekeeper?
-A. Well, lie could do writing anyway.
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Q. Yes, ail riglit, but can you ?-A. The account is here, here is the certIficate of
Mr. Page.

Q. Have you the acceunt here ?
(Account filed).

EXilIBIT NO. 20.
MONuS. A. ILANOTOT

Dr. to Marine & Fisheries Dept.
1910 P.O. Address, Sorel.

16 Novembre, 1910.
Juin 3 150 lbs. de Mastic, at 2 cents................... 3 00

c3 6 Paquets pointe a vitre at 5 cents.................. 30
Sept. 19 200 lbs. peinture préparée at Il cents...............292 00

" 19 4 gails. huile at $1.00..................4 00
Oct. 13 30,0 lbs. peinture jaune at il cents.................33 00

14 6 gails. rubbing varnish at $2.75.................16.50
27 2 gails. peinture grise at $1.25...................2 50

$81 30
Werk performed, materials delivered, measured by

J. B. PAGE,
Foreman,

Ccrtified prices fair and jnst.
Resident Engineer.

Received from the Department of Marine & Fisheries, in full cf the aboya account,
the sum of

................... Dollars.......day of.........191

Q Yen preduce that as the account which was given te yen by Oscar Champagne
was it, or was it by Page l-A. It was handýed me I think by Mr. Champagne.

Q. Are yen net sure, can you net tell ns positively whether it was Page gave it
te yeu er Champagne g-A. I think it was handed me by Mr. Champagne.

Q. By Champagne, yes; at what time nýow ?-A. Well, in the same week; that
was on the 92nd December-well it was during that week.

Q.Soe time after the 2nd December t-A. Yas.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q.When did yen get the account-from Mr. Champagne, was it ? Was it when
.yeu got the chaque from Mr. Lanctet or after that i-A. The acceunt was with Mr.
Lanctot's chaque.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.Now, you received the cheque, if I remember aright, about the 2lst or 22nd

Nevember l-A. Well, about that time.
Q. And yen answered it on the 2nd December?-A. Yes.
Q. This account yeu have just preduced, Exhibit 20, was given yen between

these two dates or after 2nd ef Decembar i-A. Aftar.
Q. After 2nd of December i-A. Yes.
Q. This was given yen by Mr. Champagne or by Mr. Page, yen think Mr.

Champagne, as being the quantity of paints and other things furnished te MIr.
Lanctot I-A. Yes.

Q.For the painting of his heuse I-A. Yes.
Q.When did yeu sea Mr. Lanctot in cennection with this acceunt, Exhibit Ne.

20 I-A. Well, I saw him-at the time of receiving the latter I expected te see hlm
within a f ew days and then I acknowledged the receipt;. when I saw he waa not
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turning Up i11 Sorel I acknowledged the receipt of the letter, and a few daYs after-
wards I had occasion to see him in Sorel and I mentioned the account.

Q.The account; which account, the account Mr. Champagne had given you ?-
A. The account for material. I told him I thought the best plan would be to have
the same quantities of material returned to the department. H1e was quite willing
that I have that done for him.

Q. That was the last communication you had with hlm on that subi ect l-A. I
do flot recali any other.

Q. WelI, in writing you, for instance, enclosing the cheque to pay for the mens'
time, did not; he also tell you there would be an account for material, for paints ?
Did he say anything about that ?-A. I do not think he said anything but I knew it
about the same time.

Q. Then you knew it from Mr. Champagnel Well then he agreed to return
the materials to the department t-A. Yes.

Q. Well how were the materials got l-A. About the same time; about that time
there was the manager of the Mount Royal Paint and Varnish Company-

Q. Mr. Lamontagne ?-A. Mr. Lamontagiie-happened to be in Sorel and as he
was one of the men supplying material for the department at one time and another,
I gave him a list of what we required; you see the list was according to, that
memoranda.

Q. The memoranda of Mr. Champagne? Exhibit No. 20 -A. Yes. Mr. Page,
s0 that Mr. Lamontagne agreed to send the goods to the department, and I gave him
my pers onal cheque.

Q. Have you any cheque with you, Mr. Papineau l-A. Yes. Then at the
next-

Q. Will you exhibit your cheque ?-A. Yes I will-and the next time Mr. Lanctot
called I showed hlm a copy of the receipt of Mr. Lamiontagne and he paid me backe.

the money I had disbursed. (After making search). I had it this morning.

THE CHAIRMAN. You will find it and produce it later on.

The WiTNEss.-Yes.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. You gave Mr. Lamontagne-A. Oh, bere it is I think. (After examining

document). No.
The CEiiARmAN.-The cheque of Mr. Papineau to the paint firm. will be marked

Exhibit No. 21.

(EXIIBIT No. 21).

Montreal, l2th IDecember, 1910.

La Banque d'Epargne la Cite et du District de iMontreal.

Payez à l'ordre de T. Lamontagne. ...................

Quatre-vingt deux..........................60
100

$82.60
100

I. G. PAPINEAU.

iEndorsed, 'Je, soussigné, certifie que le montant du present cheque est Quatre-
Vingt deux, 60 dollars.

Also endorsed:
E. LAMONTAGNE.
T. LAMONTAGNE.
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By Mr. McDougall:

Q.You gave your cheque to iMr. Lamontagne, the agent of the Mount Royal

Colour and Varnish Company l-A. Yes.
Q. And that is reported to Montreal, or by correspondence, as for good s supplied

on or about iDecember 12, paints and materials, to correspond, 1 suppose, with TEx-

hibit 20 ?-A. Yes.
Q. You will look at Exhibit No. 13 and say if that is the-A. Yes, 1 have got

the receipt from Lamontagne, you sec. (lProducing document).

(EXIIIBIT No. 212).

iMount iRoyal Colour and Varnish Co., Ltd.

Montreal, Que.,

Vendu au IDepartment of Marine and Fisheries.

A/c IDirector.
5740 150 ibs. putty................. 02

6 packs. glazier paint............. 10

200 lbs. R. M. paint, green............ il

4 gais. ID.B. linseed oi.............1 00

300 lbs. yellow paint............O il( 1

6 gais. rubbing varnish............2 75

2 grey paint .. -.............. 1 2 5

Dec. 12, 1910.

Sorel, P. Q.

3 GO
O 60

22 0O
4 00

33 00
16 50

2 50

$81 60

Mount Royal Colour and Varnish Co., Limited.
Paid, Dec. 13, 1910.

P'er Choquette.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. You gave your cheque in advance on Pecember Il to IMr. Lamontagne?

-A. Yes.
Q. On Pecember 12 the goods weret sent on to the department as shown by

Exhibit No. 13, and Lamontagne, or bis house, sent you a receipt which bears the im-

print, 'Pecember 13' ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whieh you proAuced as Exhîbit No. 22 ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now that was a personal transaction between you and Mr. Lanctot, and your

personal cheque went for the payment of the goods and Mr. Lanctot paid you back

$81 .60 per'um ally, did he flot ?-A. Yes.

Q. Nothing of that went through the government's books, there were no entries

cf that transaction at al l-A. Well, except that the goods were checked when they

came in.
Q. The goods were checked when they came in t-A. Yes.

Q. And on the face of Exhibit No. 13 appears the counter-signature of Arthur

Lavallee ?-A. Yes, he checked the goods 'when they came back.

Q. That is to say you turned the goods into the department for which, you had

paid by your personal cheque ?-A. Yes. You notice that this is marked 'no charge.'

Q. I do not know what that means l A. ThaTt means the department bas nothing

to pay for them.
Q. The departinent neyer paid for those goods ?-A. No.

Q. It was yourslf ?-A. Mr. Ianctot paid. for them.

Q. That is he refunded the amount to you?-A. Yes.

Q. But you paid for these goods ?-A. Yes.
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Q. As an act of friendship for Mr. Lanctot, I suppose 1-A. Well, juat as a

inatter of Mr. Lanctot flot being there, you see.
Q. Yes 1-A. I did the transaction with Lamontagne for Lanctot.
Q. And lie reimbursed you i-A. Yes.
Q. H1e also paid a littie more than $81.60, there was some freiglit paid for 1-A.

There was freiglit, yes, he paid a dollar odd.
Q. There are no entries of this transaction in the government books 1-A. No.
Q. Have you a purchasing agent or a contract agent in the department at SorelI

-A. Not at Sorel, sir.
Q. Well at Ottawa 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who deals with supplies required for Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is bis name 1-A. Mr. Cecil Poutre.
Q. Did lie have anything to do with supplies at Iantoct's house 1-A. No, sir.

Q.Was lie required to get them in any way 1-A. No, sir.
'.When supplies are required for the department who is requested to obtain

there, is it flot the pnrchasing agent, Mr. Poutre 1-A. Well, we make requisitions.
Q.You inake requisitions 1-A. Yes.
Q.And they are sent to Ottawa 1-A. Yes.

Q. Sent to Mr. IRoy at Ottawa, are they 1-A. The requisitions are sent to Mr.
Poutre.

Q. Directly to :Mr. Poutre 1-A. Yes.
Q. And on these requisitions lie goes out and ma]kes the contracts and purchases I

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there ever a requisition sent to Mr. Poutre to puréhase supplies for Mr.

Lanctot 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Now in reference to these pay lists, Mr. Desire Champagne pays them out

,of moneys which are supplied to him on your cheque, or on the cheque of you and Mr.
Baril, and you obtain theee moneys on application to the Pepartment, do you flotî-
A. Yes, air.

Q. For instance, I ivant ta put one general question: I find that f rom your
cheque book you handed to Desire Champagne for different pAy rouas amounts varying
from. fifteen and sixteen to seventeen and eighteen thousand dollars. A. Yes.

QL That is to say with moneys obtained from the department at Ottawa 1&-A.
Yes, they put-

Q. I do not want to go through ail the letter books, I have made a sumxnary of
them because I do not want to lose the time of the Committee.

Byr Hon. Mr. Brodeu&r:
Q Explain, Mr. IPapineau, how these payments are made 1-A. When a pay roll,

for instance, is made and ready, the Pepartment issue a cheque in our favor-in
favor of L. G. Papineau and A. Baril.

Q. Do you send the requisition yourself for the amount of money you require,
or how is it doue ?-A. Yes.

Q. Or do you send a pay list and ask for the money 1-A. We send the pay
list.

Q. You send the pay list to the Department 1-A. Send the pay liat to the De-
partment. The Department issue a eheque in favor of L. G. Papineau and A. Baril.
The cheque is deposited to our joint account, to our credit at the Blank. Then we
make a cheque to draw from that amount. We make the cheque ta draw according
to the pay for the half month.

Ry Mr. MOD<nLgall:
Q.And that amount is handed to Desire Champagne 1-A. The cheque ia made

in favor of Desire Champagne, the payniaater.
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By Hork. Mr'. Brodeur:
QIt is made payable to the order of somebody else? But do you mention on

the cheque the pay list which you intend to pay 7 How is the cheque drawn. A.
Well, it is drawn i favour of Desire Champagne, the paymaster, and it is signed hy

both of us.

By Mr'. McDougall:
Q. So Desire Champagne is put in possession of the money. A. H1e is put in

possession of the xnoney.
Q. H1e is put in possession of the actual. cash and pays the men 7-A. H1e pays the

men.
Q. And shows at the foot of the pay roll the amount that he had on that 7-A.

Yes.
SQ. Do you know G. A. Fayetto, contracting painter in Sorel ?-A. I can't say

that I know hirn personally.
Q.You did nlot meet him. in the course of the month of JuIy last ?-A. Payette?

Q.Yes. Let me see, perhaps I arn making a mistako. (After roforring to notes.)

No, G. A. iPayette, of Sorel, Contracting or Deeorating Painter. Did you see him

in the course of the month of July last and did he complain to you abut the paintors

being at work ftrm the Department at Lanctot's house 7-A. Payette 7 It is possible.

Q. Do you remember if ho did or not 7-A. Well, sometimes there are con4-

plaints that our men go out and do work.
Q. Yes.-A. You sec, and then corne back and get their job again with us. Very

often complaints have been made of that sort: people complaining that some of our

men will leave their job 'with us, go eut in Sorel, take work for a certain time and

,corne back to our work after that.
Q.Yos7-A. Well, that is the source of complaint.
Q.Do you romember iMr. Payetto meeting you at the end of July, 1910, and

.complaining to you that mon employed-actually employed in the department-wero

working on Lanctot's bouse, and that you told him you would put a stop to it.-A. I

-didn't understand it that way.
Q. You didn't understand it that way 7 Thon did ho report te you about a

fortnight or se afterwards and tell you that no stop had, beon put to it, that the

men continued working for Lanctot, and you told bim that your orders had not been

-obeyed 7-A. I don't recolleet that.

By the Ohairman:
QIf he had spoken to you in that particular way you say yeu didn't so under-

stand it 7-A. I would bave understood that somne of our men had left their work,
.you see, to go elsewbere and taken the work off the hands of the local mon.

By Mr'. MeDougall:

Q.Who were not actually employod by the department 7-A. Yes.

Q.Do you remember telling him-A. I bad complaints of that sort.
Q. That if tbey were working on Lanctot's bouse yen knew notbing about it 7-

A. I beg your pardon.
Q. Do you rememiber telling hima in July last, towards the end of Judy, that if

men were working on Lanctot's house, mon from the departrnent, you knew notbing

about it7-A. I don't remember the conversation wo had.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:
Q.You know that man Payette 7-A. Well, I know the name, I have seen him

ýonce or twice.
The CHAIRMAN.-IS the man bore 7

MR. MÇDOUGALL-YeS, ho is bore.
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By Mr. McDougall:
QI find among your cheque stubbs, Mr. Papineau, the stubb of a cheque dated

November 18, 1910, in favour of Hlenry Prouix for three days at $1.80, $5.40. '-Ship)-
yard pay roll, lst to 15th November, refd.'-A. Yes.

Q. C'an you, by examining the pay roll, tell us what this payment to, Henry
Prouix was I-A. It must have been a balance, it must have been a payment in
advance, as Prouix was leaving. fie had been paid for the fortnight previous and
there was a balance of $8 that would have been due to him at the end of the month
you see. So we gave him a cheque and he gave his receipt.

By lion. Mr. Brodeur:
Q.What is the date of that cheque ?-A. It is dated November 18.
Q.For what amount I-A. *$5.40.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.And the word 'refd,' means ' refund.'-A. Yes, 'refund.' That means that

the paylnaster got the receipt of Prouix, you sc. At the time we gave that cheque
to iProulx lie signed a receipt. The receipt goes to the paymaster, and the payrnaster
instead of paying the money to Proulx you see, bande it back and it is re-deposited
to our credit.

MR. MCDoUCGLL.-AIl riglit, I have nothing more to ask.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q. Mr. Papineau, you say you were in Montreal on the 29th iMay.-A. On the

30th of May and I think I was there the day before.
Q. You recollect that was a Sunday?-A. Yes, it was Sunday, and I believe 1

was there the day before.
Q. So you were absent from Sorel on the 29th of May I-A. I think so.
Q. What trne did you leave on the 29th of MayI
Mg. MODOUGALL.-lle bas not said the 29th.
MR. LAFLAMxa.-llc says so, now. Hie says lie left the day before.

Byj Mr. La flamme:

Q.What time did you leave on the 29th, Mr. IPapinean I-A. I could have left
either on Friday ut four or at 3.25 1 think, or else Saturday morning.

Q. What time in the morning I-A. The train leaves at 7.30.
Q. So there is no doubt about it, Mr. Papineau, that on the 29th of iMay frorn

7.30 in the f orenoon umtil the 3Oth of May in the evening you were away f rom Soreli
-A. As far as I can recollect I was.

Q. 0f course if you were away on the 29th of iMay you cannot swear whether
or not your -assistant, Mr. Terrault, was present in Sorel I-A. Ko.

Q. fie rnight have been absent also I-A. ile miglit.
Q. Who would attend to the ship yard then in the absence of both of you I-A.

Well, for pressing orders they would go to the different foremen or the tirnekeeper.
Q. So that it would lot le out of the ordinary that a person rnight apply to

Mr. Champagne or Mr. Page in case both the director and bis assistant were absentI
-A. Well, possibly.

Q. When does navigation closeI When did it close in 19101-A. Well, about
the 25th of November.

Q. From what date I-A. About the 25th of November.
Q. So that the week of the 22nd November would le a very busy one I-A. Yes.Q. In what respect I-A. Well, ail vessels turn in and give their reports; ta]k

about what they harve done iu the season, give 'a -report of what they want to be doue
to their vessels in the way of repairs, and so, on.
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Q. There would be slips coming into the river for the winter ?-A. Yes, the

dredges and tugs coming back f rom the work.
Q. Crews are discharged ?-A. Crews are discharged.
Q. And paid?-A. And paid.

Q.Reports are made?-A. Yes.
Q.And so on? So that the week in whidh navigation closes is the most busy

week that you hafve at the slip yard g-A. Yes, and when they go out in the spring.

Q. The opening and the closing of navigation ?-A. Yes.

Q. Would that flot be an additional reason why you didn't acknowledge the

receipt of the cheque of the 2lst November until 2nd December?-A. Yes, that

would certainly cause--might cause a delay in answering the letter.

Q. Well now, you did not notice when you got this cheque of Mr. Lanctot's

that it was made out payable to the order of the Department of Marine and Fisheries?

-A. Well, I didn't make--I suppose I didn't pay particular attention to that.

The CHAImMN.-Hle bas already said it was endorsed.

Mr. LAFLAMME.-I want to show that was by oversight, Mr. Chairman.

The CHAMA.-Tbat is what he bas already said, Mr. Laflamme. Ilere you are

(banding cheque to Counsel).

* By Mr. Laflamme:

Q.You say you didn't notice it at first?-A. That it was made payable to the

])epartment?
Q. Yes.-A. Well, I did not pay any particular attention. I signed it in the

usual way I endorse cheques.
Q. WeII, the f act that you in the first place endorsed it L. G. Papineau and got

it endorsed by Mxr. Baril would indicate that you didn't notice that the payee was

the Department of Marine and Fisheries e-A. It simply shows that at the moment

of endorsing I did not have my attention turned to tbat point.

Q. Kow do you remember when you sent the cheque first to the deposit of

Papineau and Baril, how long after the 2nd of December i-A. I believe it was-we

had preprared several refunds in that way and I think we sent ahl of them at the end

of the month, on the 29th.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q You sent your refunds at the end of the month ?-A. I sent several refunds

you sec, because we have a- fcw. (Referring to documents). You see we have one

refund there of the 27th Ijecember. We have another of the 29th you sc. We bave

another of the 29th again. Wc bave another of tbe 29th* again. Another hare, 29tli of

December. Then the refund No. 10 is dated-it is the same date you sec, SO I expect

it was turned in aloiig with the other refuuds.

By, Mr. LaiZamme:
Q.On the 29th ?-A. On the 29tb.
Q.Very well. Now -will you give us the reasons why you beld these cheques

until ti.e latter part of the mo)nth for refund? You make a refund to the department?
-A. Every deposit, yes. That was the date of the deposit.

Q. In the bank?-A. The bank.
Q. Will you explain wby you will hold a cheque for some time until the end of

tbe mcnth for refund t-A. Well, it is more a matter of habit than anything else, I
EupposC.

QWell, is it a habit ?-A. Yes, as a rule we make them once a month.

QOnce a month, and you will make them at the end of the month?-A. Well,
there ise no particular date for it.

Q. No particular date for it? Now, wben did the cheque returu f rom. tbe bank
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for proper endorsation I-A. I think I got it-I rnust have got it I suppose, after the
recess. We were stopped for ten daya you sc. We closed---

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. When 'was it ?-A. We closed on the Thursday, the last Thursday ini Decern-
ber unti] the lOth of January.

Q. Oh, I se?-A. The shops were closed for putting things in order, repaira and
cleaning the boilers and engines and things like that. Then we started work again
o)n the Monday after the Epiphany. That was the lOth, I think, of January, or the
llth.

By Mr. Laflamme:

Q.It was then that you got this cheque £rom the bank 1-A. I think so.

Bu Hon. Mr. Brodeur:
Q.You said you closed on Thursday before the first of January 1-A. Yes, Thurs-

day evening.
Q. Then the Thursday ini that case would have been the 29th of December,

because the lst day of Jaxiuary, 1911, was on Sunday i-A. 1911, yes.Q. So on the 29th yeu depositcd your money and cloaedl the shopa. On what daydîd you reopen the ahopa ?-A. On the lOth. The lOth must be the second Monday ini
January.

Q.No, the lOth wculd be the second Tuesday i-A. Tuesday.Q.Yes. The Dth would be the second Monday I-A. WelI, it was the 9th.

By Mfr. Devlin:

Q.Perbaps Monday was a holiday i-A. No, the 6th.

Bv Mfr. Barker:
Q.Mr. Papineau, you are the officer in charge of the yards at Sorel, Chief Direc-

tort--A. Yes, air.
Q. The firat you heard about this matter, as I understand you, waa about the 2lat

Gr 22nd of November, 1910, when Mfr. Champagne apoke to you I-A. Yes.Q. Hie aaked you if you had heard frorn Lanctot i-A. Yes.Q. You 'wanted to know why, and he said what I-A. fie said 'because you are
]ikely to have a letter frorn Mr. Lanctot because we have sent hirn an account.'Q. Then a letter frorn Mr. Lanctot did corne irnrediately after 'Champagne
spoke to you I-A. Yes, within a couple of daya.

Q. When you got that letter and the account and the cheque you did not act upon
thern irLirnediately I-A. No, not exactly.

,Q Why I-A. Because I wantcd to have tirne to look over it.
Q. Only that I-A. WelI, I arn sornetirnes serious enough.
Q. Dhd you. think it was your duty to make investigation or inquiry as to the cor-

rectness of thia I-A. Well, that it what I sad.
Q. That is what you meant I-A. I said so before. That I had----Q. Neyer mind what you said before. I arn asking you now: you wanted to look

into it?-A. Yes.
Q.It was an irregular procecding, wasn't it?-A. That is a matter of opinion.Q.I ask you, wasn't it irregular the doing of this thing, or waa it regular I-I do

flot care which way you put it 1-A. It is an exception, yes.
Q. An exception ?-A. It is exceptional.
Q. You would not consider it irregular for you, as director of that establishmnent,

to aupply labour for Lanctot's and psy for the labour for a gentlernan, whether he was
a Mernber of Parliament or xiut, a person in1 no way connected with the Governrent-
you would not consider that irregular?
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Hon. JÂCQUEs BURE.Au objected to the question, s!ating that the witness was flot
on triai, and that the investigation had only reference to the regularity of IMr. Lanc-
tot's proceeding.

IMr. BARRER: I want to ascertain if hie made an investigation, and if flot why
flot.

The CHAIRMAN: H1e said 80.

WITNESS: I said s0 before.

By Mr. Bar7cer:
Q.Tell me what the investigation was you made i-A. I said s0 before.

Q. What was the investigation as to the correctness of this proceeding T-A. I
went to the man with the account and asked bim to check bis time and see that it
was correct.

Q.That waa Champagne, was itt-A. Yes.
Q.Did you yourself'check the time charged from June to November to see

whether they were charging ail that Mr. Lanctot ought to have paid T-A. No, 1 did
flot check that myseif.

Q. Dhd you tell anybody to do so T-A. Well, the two men concerned, Pag6 and
Champagne, went over the figures.

Q. Pd you tell them to do sol-A. Yes.
Q.You did T-A. I asked them to see that the account was correct.
QIn what respect. It was in the account made out by Champagne T-A. The

account must be correct witb respect to tixne.
Q. You had before you in a letter Champagne's own account of this work t-A.

Yes.
Q. What object had you in asking him to check bis own account T-A. Weil, it is

my duty to be sure that a thing like that is correct wben it goes to the Pepartment.
Q. I think you got that account made out by bim running over several months?
Hon. JAcQuES BuREAu.-Re did not say hie got it made by him.

By Mr. Barker:
Q.The account supposed to have been made Up by Champagne T-A. Wouid you

rather have me send an account like that witliout looking into it at ail.
Q. I do not think you did look at it, that is the reason I arn asking. You bad ini

that letter from Mr. Lanctot an account for $375 or something of that kind. You
simply asked Mr. Champagne to look into it T-A. Yes.

Q.And Mr. Pagé T-A. Yes.
Q.You did not yourself T-A. No.
Q.I tbin< it was the account sent iii by these men to Mr. Lanctot. As Chief of

the Department you made no inquiry or investigation T-A. That is what Mr. Barker
says.

Q. You have assented?
MR. DEvLiN (Wrigbht) .- fe bas not.
WITNESs.-I hear wbat you say. What is it T

By Mr. Barker:
Q. Pid you, beyond asking Champagne or Page, to look into that account and

see if it was correct, make an inquiry yourself T-A. There was no other means of
knowing.

Q. I did not ask you that?

IMR. DEVLIN.-I appeal for the protection of the witness.
THE CHAIRMAN.-HO bas said several times that the inquiry bie made was for

Page and Champagne to go over the account.
Mr. BARaE.-I want to ask: whether hie himself made an inquiry.
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HON. JACQUES BUREAU.-He says he did, and asked the men to do it.

By Mr. Baricer:

Q. Did you make any inquiry yourself beyond asking Page or Champage?-A.
There was no other means of finding out.

Q. And, therefore, I suppose you did not do it? Now, Mr. Douaire was a witness
here. I want to ask you about IMr. Albert Douaire. H1e is charged in this account
for lis work, or Mr. Lanctot is charged for fjfteen days ?-A. Yes.

Q. Douaire says he worked eight xveeks. Were you liere, when lie said that?-
A. No, sir. I was not here.

Q. Well, that is in this testimony.' He says lie worked eight weeks. llow many
days would that mean i-A. Eight weeks.

Q. Eiglit weeks ?-A. Deduet Sundays and holidays and you will find out.
Q. Wliat would it be? Six days a week would be forty-eight days i-A. That is

arithnietie, yes.
Q. Do they work six days ? You understand, sir, what I mean. How many

dazys do the men usually work in the week i-A. 'If they do not get on a drunk they
work six days.

Q. Hie means then when lie says lie worked eight weeks, that he worked f orty-
eight days ?-A. I arn not Douaire, I do not know what he means.

Q. Tliere are only eliarged. by tlie government for that man's work fifteen day's.

That would mean thirty-three days uncliarged at $2 a day; that would lie $66 appar-
ently cliarged for tliat man. Have you made any inquiry recently as to tliat f act i-

A. Ilecently ?
Q. Recently?-A. No.

Q.Have you directed any inquiry to lie made q-A. No.

By Mr. Devlin:

Q.As director of the Sorel slip yard, did you verifý the cormetuess of the
account produced t-tfore yo in connection with Lanctot's house&-A. I was satisfied
that the accounit ascorrect.

Q. And you verified thoea in the usuel way that aceounts are verifled ini con-
nection with the administration of the slip yard at Sorel ?-A. Yes, it was thue usual
manner.

B!, Mr. Doherty:

Q. I understood you to say, in answer to Mr. Laflajume that if You were absent
and iMr. Terreault was absent, people on matters of pressing business iniglit address
tliemselves to iMr. Chamnpagne i-A. Yes.

Q. Do I undujrstand froni that that in your absence, or whetlier you were absent
or not, Mr. Champagne was in a position to agree with people to lire out the men of
tlie department and to furnisli the material ? A. No, I did not mean that.

Q. I understand lie would not have any authority of that kind?-A. In a very
pressing thing lie miglit let a man go out and do certain work for perhaps a day or so.

Q. But to agree to furnisli people to paint a house?-A. No, lie lad no autliority
like that.

Q. If yenu lad been present yourself, and an application lied been made te you to
enter into an agreement to furnish painters and materials for the painting of a house,
would you have agreed to do it on behaif of the department?

Hon. JACQUES lBUREU.-That is not a fair question to put. This man is not on
trial.

IMr. DOHERTY.-I submit my question.

Tlie CHAIRMAN.--I think the witness may answer the question.
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By Mr. Doherty:

Q.Will you be good enough to ansxvcr the question?-A. Try Sorel and I will
let you know.

Q. I want an answer here in Ottawa?-A. I would require to have good reasons
to do it.

Q. WMI you indicate what you would understand by good reasons 7-A. Wefl, cases
of urgency or cases of necessity, things like that. lIn the ordinary course of things 1
would flot do it.

Q.In the ordinary course of things you would flot do it 7-A. I would flot do it.
Q.And I think no subordinate of yours would have the right to do what you

consider you would flot have a right to do yourself?-A. Exactly.
Q. Now, I understood as to these dates, that the way you frxed them was that

You were in MVontreal on the last Sunday in lMay on the occasion of the Dollard
Monument celebration. The way you fixed the Saturday was that it was the day
preceding that ?-A. Yes.

Q. So that if last year the Sunday was the 29th Miqy, thon you werc not absent
fi om Sorel on the Monday afld Tuesday following. lit would ho the 28th ind 29th'
the 29th being Sunday, that you were absent?-A. I did flot mean the day after.

Q. No, the day before ?-A. The day before.
Q. lIn saying that you were away on the 29th, it was on the basis that Sunday

was the BOth 7-A. I recollect having been in Montreal on the occasion of that celebra-
tion or that demonstration.

QThat was on Sunday?-A. On a Sunday.
Q.And you were in Montreal on the day before?-A. The day before.
Q.So, whether you were absent on the 29th or not depeflds oni whether the Sunday

vos on the 3Oth 7-A. Yes.
The CIIAMArN.-That is seif-evident.
Witness retired.

3 o'olook, p.m.
AUausTiN IPAYETTE, sworn.

By Mr. JkcDougall, K.C.:
Q.Where do you live, Mr. Payette 7-A. At Sorel.
Q.What is your occupation 7-A. Ornamental painter.

Q. How old are you 7-A. Thirty years old.
Q. llow long have you worked as ornamental painter 7-A. Twelve years.
Q. lIn 1908 yýýu were ernploy.-d by the Departire't of Marine ani1 Fisýe ies at

Sorel 7-A, lIn 1908, yes, sir, I was.
Q. About the month of October 1908, were you sent to do some painting at Mr,

Lanctot's, wben he was living in some premises lie had rented on Roy Street?-A. 1
do not remember which month it was or which date but I know perfectly well that 1
went there to do some papering, one day or two, lI think, only papering; but I do not
remember who paid me; lI do not know if Mr. ILanctot paid me; I amn not positive it
was not Mr. ILanctot. lit must have been Mr. Pagé or the Government. I cannot
swear as to that.

Q. Who sent you to work there 7-A. Mr. Pagé.
Q. Do you mean Mr. Jean-Baptiste Pagé 7-A. Jean-Baptiste Pagé, yes.
Q. The foreman of the painters for the government 7-A. Yes.
Q. Were you working under him 7-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know a man by the name of Alfred Douaire, painter 7-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. When you went to work at Mr. Lanctot's house on Roy Street, did you see

Mr. Douaire 7-A. When lI went in the house to do the papering, Mr. Alf red Douaire
was leaving, in the afternoon; lie was leaving to go back to the government; lie had
finished the painting.
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Q. Now, let us corne to the year 1910. Do you know, Mr,. Payette, the residence
belonging to iMr. Lanctot on George street and which was painted by bim that same
year ?-A. Yes, sir, 1 know it very welIi.

Q. Have you seen employees of the governiuent working at the painting of that
house ?-A. Yes, sir, I saw employees of the goveî nment workig there.

Q. Did you sec, amongst trem, in the mont h of July or August, 'Mr. Alfred Dou-
aire, we spoke of a moment ago, working at Mr. Adelard Lanctot's house on George
street.

The WiTNEss.-In July or August i
The COUNSEL. Yes.-A. I canniot tell if he has worked there ail the time, but I

saw Mr. Douaire working there in the xnonth of July or August.
Q. 1 amrn ot; asking you if he worked there during the whole rnonth of July or

the whole month of August but in the course of these two months have you seen hirn
working at the painting of Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. Yes, sir, I was workcing paut the
churcli and I passed there every day and I couid sec Mr. Douaire there.

Q. How f ar is the churcli you were working at from Mr. Lanetot's house ?-A,
The -churcli is a few acres further thau Mr. Lanctot's, but the same street.

Q. You saw Mr. Lanctot's bouse i-A. Yes, I saw it.
Q. That bouse is weil painted ?-A. Oh, yeo, froi what I have scen outside,

always-and I went inside once.
Q. In the montb of May and in June, and also in July, you were a painter-

deeorator in Sorel?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Were you then in the employ of the government?-A. In 1910.
Q.Yes.-A. No, sir.

Q. Before Mr. Lanctot got his bouse painted, were you in a position to take up
the cntract of the painting of that bouse?-A. Yes, the job could have been done.
That was in the beginning of spring, and tini,(s were (15111.

Q. Did you ask Mr. Lanctot tr, give you the job of the painting of his bouse
on George street i-A. In March, I thinli, I had occasion to meet Mr. Lanctot, one'
nighit, abýout fine o'clockç. R1e was going in the- direction of the Richelieu flotel.
I told him: 'You won't forget me for the painting.' Ile went on, walking, and lie
told me: 'I wiil think it over.'

Q. You were then in a position to take up the job as soon as the bouse would
have been ready?-A. Oh, yes.

Q. After that, did Mr. Lanctot ask you to (Io the painting of bis house?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Did he ever mention that afterwards to you i-A. No, neyer.
Q. Whtii he began to get bis bouse painted, did you again offer your ser-

vices to bim; did you ask him once more to give you the job of bis bouse ?-A. I
went there, but the men were working at the plastering. I asked tbem who had the
job, and tbey told me: 'It must be the governent people.' That is ail tbey
answered me.

Q. Who were the men you saw working at the painting of the bouse? Can you
name thern?-A. I doa't think I cau remember tbem ail, but I can name several
of thern. 1 rernember having seen Adelard Aly.

Q.And who, besides ?-A. iMr. D)ouaire, Mr. Edmond Branit, Mr. Pagé.
Q.Orner or Jean Baptiste Pagé ?-A. Orner, I don't remember the names of the

others.
Q. Now, you have seen Mr. Lanctot's house. What value do you put on the

paint-work which has been done there, material and labour, ail included 1-A. It is
very hard to guesa that. Generally, in figuring up a bouse for a contraet, you mnust
see the house or see the place. I only went once in Mr. Lanctot's bouse, -and I
didn't go everywhere. I don't kaow bow rnany roorns tbere are. Tbe outside, 1
beave seen it while passing. 1 don't know the size, notbing.

Q. Did you sec, judging by the outside, what had been done 1-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What kind of a bouse is it? Is it a brick or a frame bouse ?-A. A frame
house.

Q. Clapboarded on the outside?-A. Clapboarded, yes.
Q. Judging £rom your experience as a painter, how muchi would it be worth

for the contract of painting Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. For the outside, as far as Il
cau see, without knowing the size, but my having painted other houses about the
same-Mr. Lanctot's bouse is very well painted on the outside-I estimate the out-
side, for the mnaterial and labour, the time of the men, at two hundred dollars?

Q. For whicb part of the work ?-A. The outside.
Q. Two bundred dollars, only for the outside ?-A. For the outside.
Q. And wbat about the inside-work i-A. Generally, the inside, that is polisbing

work. Fromn wliat I have been able to see, its polishirig which bas been done in tbe
inside. On the walls, it's plain painting. There are several sorts of polishing, fromn
fine te coarse. Generally, we figure by the yard, and the polisbing is figured at a
dollar a yard for pretty good work-not the best-inaterial and time incliided.

Q. Admitting as true that the inside work for polisiutg bas been well doue, wbat
value would you put for the total price?

Mr. LAFLAMME, I(.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objeets to that question as being
useless, because witness bas declared that hoe bad not sufficient information to allow
bim to form an opinion on the value of the work.

Question is allowed.
Q. Supposing that the iiusi(lc polisbing lad been well donc, liow muchwould you

charge for the job?-A. It is very bard to figure that way. 1 only saw ail that a
moment, by the way. If there arc rnany rooms the polishing s a much longer wor4,
if there are niany doors. I cannot figure that exactly, but it must be about six
bunder dollars for a job like that.

Q. Do you say six bundred dollars for the whole or si bundred dollars for the
inside ?-A. Six hundred dollars for the inside. But if there are many doors, it is
more expenisive; if tbe doors are not many, it is less expensive.

Q Do you say tbat you could bave tal•en tbe contract for ciglit bundred dollarsI
-A. Without baving seen the place, yes, I would bave taken tbe contract for eight

bundred dollars.
Q. And in that amiounit, how much would you put for the material, the oul, the

pai]it, &c., and how mach for the labour?-A. For inside work, materials are pretty
expensive, and the labour is also expensive. Polisbing is much longer. The material,
fGr the inside, I estimaite about two Iiundred or two hundrcd and fifty dollars, and
the rest is for the labour.

Q. Now, how much would you put for the paint and thc other materials for out-
side work?-A. For the outside, the material migbt cornte to about seventy-flve or
C, gflty dollars.

,Q. Will you take communication of Exhibits Nos. 13 and 30, wbich arc nlow
Sbowi1 you?

(Witness takes commiuniication of the two exhibits.)
Q. Yon have takçen communication of them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After baving taken communication of Exhibits Nos. 13 and 20, and having

seen, tbe quantity of painting, of oîl and other materials entered in those accounts
t- the vrmount of $81.6f., dIo yon say tbat it was sufficient for the painting of Mr,
A<lclard Lanctot's hose ?-A. Does that cover ail the paint whicb bas got into Mr.
Lanctct's bouse?

Q. If it is all?-A. It could flot be sufficient.
Q. You doni't believe it to be sufficient ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Take a look at Exhibit No. 15, whiech is an account of Cyrille Labelle & C'o.,

and bcginning witb itemn of May 24, 1910, as far as thc end, andl adding those items
whieh yon sec entered in this account to the $81.60 carried to the oCher exhibit, do you

3-qd
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say then that there was a sufficient quantity of paint and other material for the paint-
ing of Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. No, there was flot enough.

lUr. Geoffrion, M.P., makes the observation that the above evidence seems to hlm
oLseless, as witness lias already declared that lie does flot know the size of the bouse,
the number of rooms or the size of those rooms, and that the committee is uselessly
]osing time in seeking to elicit information fromn the witness about the value to be
_put on that workz.

The Chairman says that, considering tliat -witness hias already declared that hie
does nu-, know the size of the bouse, nor in what way the work lias been done, it seems
to hîni that bis estimation bias absolutely no value, and that in fact it is a loss of time
for the comînmttee to question witness upon the value of that work.

Q Among the materials rcquired for the painting, you don't include the naîls,
ror the iron, or notbing of that kind l-A. No, sir, only the painting.

Q. You would flot include the nails, nor the iron, or anything of the kind with
the painting?-A. No.

Cros.s-exdmvined by Mr. La/lam me, .:

Q. llow long hava you worked at paper-hanging, in the bouse on Roy street?-
A. 1 ar n ot sure, about a day or a day and a hiaîf.

Q. You know notbing about the arrangements entered into about that work hy
Mr. Pagé and Mr. Lanctot?-A. No, I don't remember.

Q. Now, how can you be so sure about the person who lias paid you for that work,
ýcAhci iMr. Lanctot, iMr. Pagé or the department ?-A. It is because, during those
intervals, I often worked, at evenings or in the afternoon, for Mr. Pagé; I used to do
"orne paper-hanging, or sometbing like that. 11e sent me to Mr. Lanctot to do some
ceîling work and some paper-hanging. Mr. Pagé was often paying me for outside
work, and I don't remember if it iwas bimi who lias paid me or the government.

-Q. llow mucli bave you received for that work I-A. I don't remember. I don't
know i f the paper-hanging was by the roll or by day.

Q. You say that when you arrived at Mr. Ianctot's bouse, on King street, Mr.
Douaire had got through witb the painting I-A. Mr. Douaire was going from, there,
lie had clone the paint-work.

Q. But you have not seen him at all at work at bis painting I-A. No, not at all.
Mr. Douaire was juat leaving witb bis brushes and has things.

Q. Wbat makçes you remember that in July, 1910, you saw Douaire working at the
house on George street ?-A. I was working a littie farther than the cburcb, at
Mr. Cournoiller, and I was passing there three times a day.

Q. At wbat date did you begin working at Mr. Cournoiller ?-A. I cannot remem-
ber-about the middle ef July, I suppose.

Q. In wbat way do you remember baving begun to work at Mr. Cournoiller in
the middle of July?-A. In wbat way.

Q. Yes, wbat makes you remember that?-A. I bave men who bave worked, and
I remember that the men bave worked in the month of July.

Q. What makes you remember that they have worked there on the frfteentb of
JulyI-A. I don't know wbat you mean by that, wbat makes me remember, you say?

Q. To the best of your knowledge?-A. I knoiv that in July I have worked at
IMr. Cournoiller.

Q. 1 know, but wbat makes you remember that it was July rather than in August?
-A. I bave worked in August and in July.

Q. Wlbat mnakes you remember that, that it is in July and not in another montbl
-A. It is very bard to say, wbat me is me remember it.

Q. _Now, how many times bave you sean Mir. Douaire at Mr. Ianctot's bouse doing
soma paint-work, during the montb of July, 1910 I-A. I cannot tell the number of
days. 1 used to pass that 'way, and Mr. Douaire saluted me.
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Q. You don't remember neither how many times you have seen him in August?
-A. No.

Q. Do you know when the woodwork was finished at the house?-A. Mr. Lanctot's
house I

Q. Yes 1-A. I cannot say. I know that the painters have worked outside, but
I cannot say at what time.

Q. Do you remember when the bouse was ready to be painted 1-A. Wlien Mr.
Lanctot's house was ready 1

Q. Yes 1-A. About the middle of June, I think. I ar nfot sure of that.
Q. Yau are not sure 1-A. I took no0 notice of that. When I saw that I could not

get the painting, I dropped the matter.
Q. You did flot renew your application for that work, because you had some other

work to do?-A. Extra work can always be taken.
1. lor instance, you had work at Mr. Brunet 1-A. Yes, sir.

QIlow long have you worked for Mr. Brunet 1-A. I thinlç I have three mien
1who have worked there during tliree weeks, I suppose.

Q. And after tbat you got another job for Mr. Falardeau 1-A. After Mr. Brunet,
yes, tbrce men have worked at Mr. Falardeau, during a week, I think.

Q. After that, you took a job for Mr. Amable Lussier 1-A. No, sir, I took no job
for Mr. Lussier.

Q. You are sure 1-A.-
Q. lDid Mr. Lussier ask yeu te do some work for him ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.About rwhat time 1-A. I do not remember that.
Q In the course of the summer 1-A. In the course of the summer.
Q.What is he doing, this Mr. Amable Lussier. What is bis occupation 1-A. lie

keeps a store.
Q. A big store 1-A. Yes.
Q. la he a good payer ?-A. I rather think se. I neyer worked for him.
Q. Then why did you not agree te do soine work for him.1-A. Why I did net

ogrce te do work for Mr. Lussier 1 The bouse lie had was an old bouse, and it was
tc do some paperhanging, and at that time I bad no mnen te do that kind of work.

Q. la it net true that you agreed to do it in the first place and that afterwards
~ou delayed until he gave up the idea of giving you the job 1-A. I called upon Mr.
Lussier and told him I had ne men te do paperhanging and that if lie could flnd other
peopk to do the work he miglit take tliem.

Q. Did net Mr. Farlardeau also complain of the quality of the work 1-A. Ne, sir,
net mucli.

Q.And lie told yeu se 1-A. Yes, lie told me se.
Q.He was wrong; your work was well done 1-A. The work was well done; but

be wanted us te get tbrough very quick, and rwe could not liurry the work as inucli
as that

Q. The consequence was lie was obliged te have the work done over by others 1-
A. Hie had it donc twice after that.

Q. By wliom 1-A. By Mr. Busteed, of the Richelieu company. Then lie stili
conFidored tbat it was net well done and lie liad it done over again by the men of Mr.
Arcand, of Montreal.

Q. Hie was liard te please 1-A. It looks like that. Pretty liard te please. I de
net kn'w wbether lie is wliimsical or not.

Q. Yen were aise unlucky with the job yen did for Mr. Falardean t--A. Mr.
Falardeau thouglit we were cbarging tee higli; be had painters frem the geveru-
ment. H1e went and get them.

,Q. Rew mucli per day did you charge Mr. Falardeau 1-A. I do net rernember
h(), nîueh I charged him on these occasions. I usually cha-ge $2.50 a day and $2 or
$2.25 fo- the men.

Q. Two dollars and a haîf for yourself 1-A. Yes.
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Q. iDid flot iMr. Falardeau also complain of the quality of the work?-A. No, sir,
he complained of tlic men qvho were flot quick enough.

Q. As a painter, what would you do in order to establish the price of your bid
before aocepting a job of painting?-A. What would. I do if-?

Q. Before fixing the price of your tender 1-A. I would try and see the work, to
see how big a job it, was.

Q. Explain that in a few words, iMr. Payette; wbat means would you take?-
A. In the flrst place, I would ask the owner about what quality of paint lie wanted
to have.

Q. Then 1-A. Then, for the inside, I would figure that by the yard. I gener-
ally figure by the yard for such work. I would find out the number of yards and
charge so mucli per yard.

Q.And for the outside you would takçe the size of the house?-A. -Certainly.
Q. In order to have an idea of the quality and quantity of paint required for the

job 1-A. Certainly. See the work there is to be done, the men's time and the
materials.

Q. Now, unless hie proceeds in that manner, a contractor would be foolisb to try
and fcrrm an idea of the valuie of a job unless hie lid that informntion 1-A. lIt is
always possible to formi an idea of the work by comparing witb other houses whicb
cne lias painted. lIn the course of twelve years a man bas time to paint several
houses, and to paint aIl kinds of houses. A man can always make a rough guess.
It often happens that a man does nlot take the trouble to measure all the rooms.
iMea sures are taken to find out the number of yards,

Q. Will you take eognizauce of this acýcount, date(] August 20, 1910, between Mr.
Lanctot and Mr. Josephi Rivet, and tell us whether,ý by adding the quantity of mater-
ials charged in tbýis account to the quontity furnisbed by the department, and to that
charged in Mr. Labelle's account, you would consider that these quantities put
together would be sufficient; for the work doue at Mr. Lanctot's bouse 1

Mr. Laflamme witbdraws bis question.
Q.You know notbing of the quality of the paint that bas been used tbere ?-A.

Yes, I know the quality of the paint. I often saw the painters going by witb the
paint. iMr. Paul, a fellow well known to me. I saw the mixed paint that bie was
carrying, especially the yellow paint. lit was paint of first quality.

Q. Wben you take a job of painting at a fixed price and you furnish the mater-
iais and the work, bow mucb profit do you calculate to inake I How mucli per cent?
-A. It depends. When the men work bard we make more money; when paint can
be bouglit cheap. Usually when I take a job, it is three coats of paint; an ordinary
bouse, to serape the wood and put putty in is worth 20 cents a yard. Then there îs
graining, and graining may be doue at 60 cents 'a yard. It ail depends.

Q. You bave not answered my question. IIow much pe~r cent profit do you cal-
culate on a conltract, wben you find the materials and the work in ýSorel 1-A. What
profit do I calculate 1

Q.Yes.-A. I do not understand very well wbat you mean 1
Q.You have been in that business for twelve years, you ought to know. Wben

you teke a contract, you expeet to realize a profit ?-A. Yes.
Q.. Wbat is the arverage profit that you realize in Sore] wben you furnish the

work and tbe paint 1-A. Sometimes profits are good. Sometimes they are very poor.
Q. On an average 1-A. On an average, fromn 20 to 25 per cent.
Q. When you buy paint wholesale, you 'also realize a profit on that 1-A. Yes, a

profit.
Q. flow muchi -A. We realize very little. At Mr. Labelle's tbey sell us that-

about two or three cents per bundred; white lead, oul, about the samne thing.
Q. You do not buy your paint wholesale, do you 1-A. No, sir.
Q. The estimate you gave is based upon the supposition that you would buy the
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paint 'at retail price?-A. Yes, yes. At Mr. Labelle's the painteTs buy paint cheaper
than anywhere else.

Q Retail ?-A. IRetail.
Q.Supposing that house had been yours, M1r. Payette, and that you had done

the work, for yourself, the painting, both inside and outside, are you prepared to,
swear that it would have cost you more than $457 ?-A. As to the inside of the house,
I cannot see how much it may have cost, as I said a while ago. I only saw a littie
of it, downstairs.

Q. You have given a rougli estimate of the value of the inside work when you
aiiswcred my learned friend, M1r. McDougall ?-A. I told him I had flot seen that,
from the houses, and from what I may surrnise, the number of moins there may be-
the doors also.

Q. Is it flot truc Mr. IPayette, that if that bouse had been yours, you might have
done that work for $457 ?-A. OnIy the work?

Q. The work and the paint ?-A.........
Q. Think of it, when a man is working for himself lie always -works cheaper ?-A.

Yes. Not with the irnide work.
Q. You know what there is inside ?-A. If it is ail like what I have seen.
Q. You have flot seen the inside work, you only saw the outside ?-A. I saw the

inside. Not the whole, only part of it. I saw the polishing.
.Q. Did any one ask you to mnake the estimate you are giving here to-day ?-A. Yes,

Mr. Thibaudeau met me two or three weeks ago, I thiiïk, and hie asked me if I could
estimate that bouse.

Q. What was your answer ?-A. I answered hinm that I could not estimate that,
because I had only seen a small part of the inside and the outside. I did not know the
size, nor nothing.

Q. And you are not in a better position to-day?-A. I amrn ot in a better position.
Q. You arc flot in a better position to-day to inake this estimate than you were

at that time, xvhcn Mr. Thibaudeau asked you to do it ?-A. As to the inside, I cannet,
estîmate that.

Re-examiiied by Mfr. JIcDougall, K.G.:

Q. When you speak of polishing, whiat is u-ied to make the polishing?-A. The
polishing that was done at iMr. Lanctot's, I believe that ........ at first they dyed the
Wood and then they put a coat of shellack.

Q. Is 1-iumice stone used? Is steel wire used? Is sand paper used, or any such
thing ?-A. Yes, these things are used, pumice stone and steel wire, that is steel wire
and puinnue stone, both are used; and then sand paper, for the first polishing.

Q. In the account for $81.60, do you sc any of thcse items ?-A. In the account
of the government?

Q. Yes.-A. No.
Q. In Sorel, what is the price charged generally for painters, with respect to tlieir

wages ?-A. I charge two dollars and a haîf per day, flie men are two dollars.
Q. Generally in Sorel, what is the price ?-A. A. Two dollars usually, flot a man

for polishîng, an ordinary man.
Q. And men for polishing?-A. Two dollars and a haîf.
Q. After examining thîs accounit, will you tell us if this account is flot very low?

-A. It is not very very higli.
Q. You spoke to us in your cross-examination of xvork doue for 11r. Pagé in the

evening. Whcn you worked in 1908 at the bouse rented fromn M1r. Lanctot, was that
day or nîght work?-A. At M1r. Lanctot's, that was in the day time, but often I used
to work for Mr. Pagé in the evening.

Q. But nlot at Mr. Lanctot's?-A. -No, no.

Wîtiness discharged.
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JEAN BAPTISTE PAGÉ, aWOrn.

Examined by Mr. McDougall, K.C.:

Q.You live in Sorel, Mr. Pagé 1-A. I do.
Q.You are in the employ of the Marine and Fiaheries Ijepartinent -A. I amn.
Q.What ia your occupation there 1-A. I amn a painter, sir.

Q. Axe you a foreman or aimply a painter 1-A. A forernan.
Q. At what place in Sorel do you work for the department?-A. At St. Joseph de

Sorel.
Q. Take communication of Exhibit '2' and say if you know any of the men

whose namea are written in that exhibit 1-A. I do.
Q. Do you know ail these men 1-A. I do.
Q. Do you know who prepared that account, Exhibit No. 2 1-A. That account a

prepared by me.
Q. Ia it in1 your handwriting 1-A. It fa very mucli lîke mine.
Q. Did yon prepare an account likea this one or a duplicate of that one ?-A. 1

prepared one account.
Q. Did you, perchance, give it te Mr. Lanctot, the member 1-A. I gave it to Mr.

Champagne.
Q. Who ia thia Mr. Champagne 1-A.. He is the timekeeper in Sorel; it ia he whh

keeps the time.
Q.What fa his fat naine -A. Oscar Champagne.
Q.1f you have prepared this account, or an account similar te this one, which you

gave to Mr. Champagne, Oscar, where did you takt the particulars to make the
account 1-A. 1 tock the particulars, from the account I had kept inyseif.

Q. From. a book 1-A. From a book and a time sheet.
Q. Where ia the book and where are the t'me aheets 1-A. The time aheets I gave

thesa te Mr. Champagne.
Q.And the book 1-A. I have it here; it fa a book which I kept for myseif.
Q.What ia the name of that book 1-A. It la a liffle pocket-book that I was keep-

ing for inyseif.
Q. Was it for the service of the geverilment 1-A. It was for iny own justification,

don't you know. To have the detail of the time I was putting in, to have the cepy.
Q. You are not the-timekeeper, nor the one who ke2ps the tîme of the men 1-A.

I keep the lime of the men, of the paintera for my departm'rt.
Q. Oscar Champagne, wbat dcea ho do 1-A. Oscar Champagne takes the tim",

which ia given him, from each department.
Q. You kept the aheets at the same time as yon kept your hook 1-A. I gave the

sheots, and thia la the same tirne as the sheets which 1 have given away.
Q. Why did you flot give away the book also?-A. Because I have not been aaked

for it.
Q. And in that book that you are now showing us, what is entered ?-A. There

are certain smali thinga for niyaelf.
Q. la there any time for Mr. Lanctot's house in that book 1-A. This ia the time

which I kept for. . . . Yea, yea, that la the time.
Q. That book contains certain particulara of the work, of the men et Mr. Adelard

Lanctot'a houae for the month of June to the month of November 1-A. Yea, air, it fa
the same time.

Q. You began here, to make entries for the paint work of Mr. Lanctot. in 1910,
in the month of June? Tn yeur book, lu the printed part, for instance, I flnd the
worda: June, Friday, the 30th. Ia that the place where you began the account of Mr.
Lanctotî la that the first entry on the firat page 1-A. It la.

Q. Before that, what is there entered in your book? These ore detailq about
something elae 1-A. They are detai]a about somethinz elso
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Q. Is the last entry for the time of the men who worked at Mr. Lanctot'a, dated

*Nthe 21st of November, 1910, and is it on the page which is headed in print: Jutly,

Tuesday the lSth ?-A. The heading, 1 neyer went by the heading of the pages.

'Q. The last entry is of the month of November, is it flot v-A. It is.

Q. Now, ail the entries in that book are made coiisecutively, froma the month of

June to the month of November 1'A. Fromi the month of June, ail the entries which

have been made were made for Mr. Lanctot.
Q. But there are entries made after those in that book, which are about other

things before the month of November g-A. That is a memorandum, sir-

Q. I arn not asking you for details. IPlease look after the month of Novýember

and before the month of November, if there are not entries made in that book for'

transactions made before the month of November e-A. 1 see none, sir.

Mr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.C., objects to the filing of that memorandum book,

inasmuch as the witness has already stated-as it appears in the book itself-that that

book contains entries relating to matters which have no connection with the object

of this investigation.

The CHIRuMN.-I hold that the parts of the book which relate to the work done

at Lanctot's bouse can be put in, but only those parts. The rest is a sealed book,

the part put in begins on the page dated Friday, June the 3Oth, and it terminates on

the page dated Tuesday, July the lSth.
The book in question is filed as exhibit 23.
Q. The'book is now mar1ked with your signatu-re on each page, from the month

of June until the month of November ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you use that book beyond the folios which are marked by your signature

ini red, for other matters ?-A. I used it for inyseif, for my own business.

Q. Is there in that book any entries, beyond the month of November, for your

own business which took place before the month of November l-A. Well, I made

*some entries for paints which I was receiving. Whenever I received paints from tlie

government, I would take copies of the entries to keep them for myseif, for my own

satisfaction.
Q. Can you show us the entries which relate to paint for the service of the

government, and which may have been made in that book after the month of Novem-

ber, buit concerninig dates prior to t1he month of November?-A. Not after the month

of November, sir.
Q. Look at the book ?-A. There is none, suire.

Witness examined the book.
The*preceding question is again read to the witness, as f ollows:

Q. Can you show us the entries which relate to paint for the service of the gov-

ernment, and which may have been made in that book after the month of November,

but concerning dates prior te, the munth of November? Is there entries for the service

of the government ?-A. There is some before the month of November.

Q. Where are they, and on wbich dates ?-A. I believe the dates are there.

Q. It is a memorandum which you keep ?-A. For myself.

!Q. To remeniber the dates and particulars ?-A. Yes, for myseif. It was in order

to keep a copy.

The Ciiairman:

Q. Have you made the entries for the work which was done at Mr. Lanctot's,

trom day to d!aý- or did you do that in one block?-A. Every evening.

Q. How could you know in order to keep the time of these men, that they were

working there ?-A. I passed there three times a day: morning, noon and evening.

By 3fr. McDo-ugaU:.

Q. You passed where ?-A. At Mfr. Lanctot's bouse.
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By Mr. McDougci4l:

Q. In the morning when your men went did you know where they went to work et
iDid you know whether they went to work at Mr. Lanctot's or at government jobs ?-
A. At Mr. Lanctot's.

Q. Djd you know that they went there ?-A. Yes, yes.

By Mi{L McDougall(
Q. Where are, in this book, the entries for paints and other things belonging to

the government, apart from the men's time, and what are the dates of the entries.
(The witness shows the page.)
A. This is a copy of the entries for point receivcd by me frorn the government.

By Mr. Laflamme:
Q. What date ?-A. July 9, 1910.

By Mr. M1cDougal1:
Q. And these entries are at the page in the book under the printed heading:

<February, Wednesday, the 22nd' ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Are these paints connected with Mr. Lanctot's bouse l-A. Not at ail.
Q. You made these entries on the 9th of July l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is that book? What do you generally use it for?-A. For my own

satisfaction.
ýQ. low does it happen that in that book yoti made entries on the 9'th of July,

before the entries of the month of June, with regard to the men's work at Mr. Lanc-
tot's ?-A. That is a copy of an order I gave.

Q, That youî gave on the 9th of Jn]yv? A. No, no. It is the copy I took, to
keep that for my own satisfaction.

Q. But yon took the copy on the 9th of Julyl A. No, sir, I took the copy later
on, but I entered it on the same date as I had given the order.

Q Did yoni or did you not enter at the date of July 9 this aecceunt or thiscp-
wichi 1eýgins with the words '50 Ibs. of orange chrome?-A. No, sir, I cntered that
in the month of January; because when an order for paint is to be given, I take the
copies to see at which date I have given my orders.

Q. You see at the next page of your book, an entry dated the 29th beginning with
the items '100 lbs. of royal blue' ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that entry made e-A. It was made a few days after I had given
the order, to keep a copy, to the government.

Q. When did yen give tlic eider? On _iNovemb~er 29?-A. Yeq, sir. That is for
the geverument. It is not for myseif.

Q. Then there are a number of blank pages, with some entries before coming te
the page which relates to the work done at Mr. Lanctot's?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yen made the entries every day, evcry cvening, for the time the men who
were working at Mr. ]lanctot's?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If Mr. Lafrenière, fer instance, worked to-day, you entercd bis time in thie
evening?-A. In the evening.

Q. And se on, ail along until the month of November?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WIiHjJ yen noiw look at the acconnt, Paint work for 'Mr. Lanctot, 1910, June?

-A. Yes, sir
Q. 1S thant tie first c~tv? .On the '31.d.
Q. Octave Lafrenière ?-A. Yes, sir; one day.
Q. The next item is on the 4th of June? Octave Lafrcnière, eue day?-A. Yes,

si.
Q. And on the 6th, Titli Sth. 9tli 9Oth &c ?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Geing as far as the 23rd of Tune?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the next page, we have the month of JuIy?-A. JTn1v
Q. Is Octave Lafrenière there ?-A. Yes. sir.
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Q.On what day ?-A. On thc 4th of July.
Q.Only on the 4th ?-A. H1e is there on the fourth and then goes on. On the

4th, thore is another one on the 5th, it continues.
Q. On the 4th of ,Tuly you have R. Octave Lafrenière, one day. Ilere below that

there is Orner Pagé, one day, I think. Thon, it hegins again: Octave Lafrenière,

on the 5th. On the same day, Orner Pagé, one day. Then it continues. On the sixth,
bath the same, oach one day. On the seventh and eighth, and se on.

Q. You prepared the account Exhibit 2 f rom that book g-A. I propared one. I

dc flot know if it is the one yen have in hand.
Q. XVelI, examine it again and say if that; is the account or if it is an account

siifai or identical which yen prepared?-A. Tiîs one has been prepared frorn mine
which 1 gave to Mr. Champagne.

Q. Look at it to see if it is like yeurs?-A. You ask me if there are the same
entries as on mine,

Q. Yes.-A. It is the same thing.
Q. You are the foreman of painters; yen are flot the foremnan of labourers ?-

A. No, sir.
Q. DJo you see an entry in this account about four labourers who worked at the

bouse oi Mr. Lanctot. Look at the four last names.-A. The labourers are entered
tiiore--three lahourers are entered up. They do not belong to my gang.

Q. Where are these journeymen carried in your book, Exhibit 23 t-A. I have
nol those namos in my book. I have the names of my painters.

Q. Do I understand that you have flot in your book Exhibit 23 the names of
IPierre Ethier, sr., Adelard Desorey and Adelard Cain?-A. No, sir; I have flot that.

-Q. If you prepared an account similar to this one or identical with it, where did

yoe take the particulars te reake the account as to these four jou-rneymen?-. I
submitted my sheet te Mr. Champagne for ail the painters generally.

Q. Then, you have no account?-A. I hàve nothing îwith that, sir.
Q. Who is the faroman of the journoymen?-A. Mr. Gendron.
Q. Did yen apply to Mr. Gondron to get the particulars in order to make the

acceunt i-A. No, sir.
Q. If you only gave Mr. Champagne the particulars for the painters, then Who

was il wvho paid for the account, Exhibit No. 2 g-A. I wish te be well understood, Mr.

MciDougall; I prepared iny account for the painters which I gave te Mr. Champagne
myseif; then Mr. Champagne made bis cepy, and ho must have added the names of
tlic j eurrieymen.

Q. As te the painters, who sent them to work at Mr. Lanctot's heuse ?-A. It
was Mr Champagne.

Q Oscar Champagne ?-A. Oscar Champagne.
'Q. iDid he corne te yen te ask yen te set thorn free from yeur work ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. At iwhose requost? Who~ asked to send men ta iMr. Lanctot's house i-A. I
suppose it was Mr. Lanctet.

Mi. LýAFLAMME.-Do net suppose anything.

The WrrNESS.-Mr. Lanctet had an interview with Mr. Papineau.

By Mr. La flamme:

Q.Do yen know this, sir?-A. I de net knew.

By Mr. MoDougall:

Q.Continue your answer l-A.-
Q. You Say: 'Mr. ýChampagne came te ask for mon.' lJnder what circumnstances

did he go te ask you that?-A. He came te see me at the shop, and he gave me orders
t,. send men te Mr. Lanctet's bouse.

Q. And then ?-A.
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Q.Did you send any i-A. I sent some, yes. After that, whenever he wanted
some, 1 would send some.

Q. Mr. Lanctot, in ail this, had lie flot asked you for the same thing l-A. Hie
h-ad spoken of it to me some time before.

Q.When i-A. I think it was in the course of the month of May.
Q.At what time in the month of May ?-A. I think it was about the twentieth.

Q. About the twentiéth of May I-A. Yes.
Q. Had Mr. Champagne spoken to you in the month of May of sending men to

Mr. Lanctot's house I-A. Mr,. Champagne spoke to me of Mr. Lanctot on the 2nd of
June.

Q. That was the first time that Mr. Champagne asked you to send men to Mr.
Lanctot's house I-A. 'Yes, air.

Q.Was Mr~. Lanctot present I-A. I did flot see him, sir.
Q.At what place did Champagne maike you that request I-A. At the shop.

Q. At the government's shop I-A. Yes.
Q. Was 'Mr. Papineau, the director, present I-A. Oh, I do flot know if he was

there at the time.
Q. On the 2nd of June, did you on that dýay send men to, work at Mr. Lanctot's

bouse I-A. The next day, air.
Q. On the. 3rd of June I-A. Yes.
.Q. You had flot seen Mr. Lanctot between the 2Oth of May and the 3rd of June

about sending men to his house I-A. I saw him once.
Q. For the same purpose I-A. Hie was coming out of the office, I think. I was

going to the office myseif and I met him. fie asked me if I could let him have some
men. I told him, yes, if Mr. Papineau was willing, if he was consenting.

Q.That was a few days bef are the 3rd of June I-A. Yes, a few days before-
Q.Waa it before Mr. Champagne asked yau to send some men ?-A. Two or

three daya before-
Q. When you told Mr. LanctQt that you would send men, if Mr. Papineau would

consent ta you sa doing, what did he answer you ?-A. Mr. Lanctot told me that lie
would see Mr. Papineau.

Q. Wlien you sent men, on the 3rd of June, had Mr. Lanctot seen Mr. Papineau?
-A. I cannat say.

Q.You did not see Mr. Lanctot -after that I-A. No, sir.
Q.When Champagne came to ask you to senil men to Lanctot, did lie tell you

that Papineau had consented ta send the men I-A. HIe did flot speak of it to me at
ail.

Q. Had you. yourself spaken to Mr. Papineau; had you asked him if lie con-
sented to send men to Mr. Lanctot I-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you remember wha is the flrst man you sent to Mr. Lanctot's bouse?-
A. Yes, air.

Q. Who is lie I-A. Octave Lafrenière.
Q. Does bis name appear in your book I-A. It does appear.
Q. When you sent these men to, work at Mr,. Lanctot's bouse, did you see that

their names were punched I-A. Yes, air.
Q. Who was the keeper of the punch at your shop I-A. Mr. Cuthbert Cham-

pagne.
Q. Whilst these men were working at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, did you tell Cutbbert

Champagne to punch their namnes, whether they were present or flot I-A. Yes, sir;
I told them.

Q. You know that it is the duty of the men to get punched in the mornilg,
when they go out, and when they return at night I-A. Yes, air.

Q. Did you go to see Cuthbert Champagne to know which men had been punched
and which men bad not, in order ta make easy the entries in your book I-A. Yes,
sir.
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Q.And he would give you the details, did lie not?-A. Hie wouid givo me the
details at the punching booth, and I would rverify at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, if the men
had gone there.

Q. Then you went to Mr. Lanctot's bouse often during that time i-A. I would
go morning, noon and in the evening.

Q. iEvery day i-A. Every day.
Q. ijuring what space of time l-A. Whilst the painters were working.
Q. That wouid cover wbat space of time? June, July, August, Octobor i-A.

Tho months that are marked on my sheets.
Q. In the course of your cails to tbe house, tbree times a day, you saw Mr.

Lanctot i-A. During ail the time the work Iasted, I saw Mr. Lanctot about seven or
eight times.

Q.There on the work?-A. At the bousel
Q.You bad some paint and material also sent, Mr. Pagé-A. Yes, sir.

Q. At whose request?-A. Mr. Lanctot had asked me if it was not possible to get
the material at Mr. Labelle's store, that we could borrow some f rom the goverument
and tbat ho would recoup it as soon as bis work was done.

Q. When did you so meet Mr. Lanctot, and wben did he tell you that i-A. I
tbink it was in the beginning of the job.

Q. But not after you bad sent men to work for bim i-A. I cannot say, if it was
after or bof ore, but I remember ail the same that be spoke to me about that.

Q. Did you ever go to Cyrille Labelle & Co. to get some paint and other material.?
-A. Yes, air.

Q. WiiI you take communication of the account of Cyrille Labelle & Co., Exhibit
No. 15, as to what concerns tbe painting of Adelard Lanctot's bouse, in the year 1910,
and say if there are in that account any painters' materiais wbich have been asked
by you, and tell us wbicb.

(Witness examines account with Mr. McDougali and mentions the following
items).

A. The first item is that of July 8: 2 dozen of sand paper; July 9, J gai. shel lac;
July 19, panes of glass; July 20, panes of glass; Juiy 27, sand paper; August 9, 12,
15 and 27, ail the window panes and the sbeliac are carried to those dates, but not
tbe brads.

August 23, 2 lbs. isinglass; August 27, 1-1b. bone-hlack; August 29, 35 lbs. putty;
Sept. 10 and 27, sand papor; ct. 17, sand paper; Oct. 18, jý alcoal; Oct. 18, sheets
of papor; ct. 26, shoots of paper; Nov. 12, 1 gai. shellac and J doz. sand paper;
Nov. 3, 1 gai. shellac; Nov. 5, 1 gai. varnisb; Nov. 5, 1 gai. sheilac; Nov. 9, J gai.
varnish; Nov. 14, 1 gai varnish; Nov. 15, ý gaI. white enamol; Nov. 15, J gai. turpen-
tino; Nov. 15, 5 lbs. white; Nov. 15, 1 gai. varnisb; Nov. 17, J gai. iinseed oul and 1 box
green.

Q. s the item of Dec. 28 bes ides that ?-A. It is besides.
Q.Those are ail the items you got from Labelle & Co., for the painting of Mr.

Lanctot's bouse i A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ail the other paints and materials have therefore come from the government's

shops i-A. Yes, air.
Q. For the paints and miaterials suppiied by tbe government's shops, wiil you

look at Exhibit No. 20, and tell us if it is your signature wbich appears there at the
bottom of the pagei

(Witness takes communication of exhibit).
A. It is my signature, sir, and that is the amount.
Q. Who bas put up that account, $S1.30?-A. I believe I -,ut up that account

myseif.
Q. And what is that exhibit account No. 20? Is it a bill for what h-A. Paintî

putty, window panes, varnish.
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Q. Where did you take the details for that account 1-A. I had a littie memoran-
dum book in my shop, and I took note of -everything I delivered.

Q. You were the painter's foreman, and ýyou had therefore the charge of certain
potints and certain materials?-A. Yes.

Q. You have a clerk under you 1-A. No, sir, I do the clerk myself.
Q. Does not Arthur Lavallée work with you ?-A. Hec prepares the paIints.
Q. When you wanted to get paints you had in stock, to whom did vou got to?-

A. I make a requisition, I send it to the office, and they send for the paint in the
stock.

'Q. You make a requisition in writing 1-A. Yes.
Q. And to whom. do you send that requisition ?-A. I send that to the depart-

nient's store.
Q. Massé, who is in charge of the store?-A. It is Mr. Coté, or Mr. Massé Who

reeive these requisitions.
Q. And in answer to your requisitions, they send you the paints required ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You only send requisitions for what is necessary, I suppose 1-A. For that

which is needed.
Q. Did you send a requisition to Mr. Massé for the paint which you needed for

.Mr. Lanctot's house 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Why g-A. I prepared the paint, and it was put aside. It was a separate

paint, apart from, ours.
Q. Then, if I understand right, you used paint which you had already obtained

i ýûm Mr. Massé, by means of requisitions for othcr works and you prepared that for
Mr. Lanctot, in tubs which you had set aside. Is that it?-A. We took paint that
we had in stock and prepared it for Mr. Lanctot.

Q. That you had in stock for other works 1-A. Yes, yes, for our works.
Q. Under what authority did you use that paint 1-A. I had examined the pro-

mises, the buildings, inside, and 1 had found that paint could not be prepared in the,
hos;there were only the single floors. There was nothing flnished. Only the walls

were completed. There being at Mr. Lanctot's bouse no vessels large enough to prepare
the paint, I prepared the paint in the shop.

Q The question I put to you is this: Did you ask Mr. Papirneau, or Mr. Per-
reault, or to any one in authority, leave to use these paints?-A. No, sir.

Q. IDid you weigh or measure these paints b-A. It is weighed.
Q. Where b-A. It is weighed by myself.
Q. Where b-A. At the shop.
Q. On scales which are in the middle of the shop b-A. In the shop. On scales

we have there.
Q. Scales that are attached to the floor. Are they not b-A. Portable scaies whichi

we have.

The Comxnittee then adjourned till to-morrow, the 22nO. of March, 1911, at 10
o'clock, a.xn.
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WE'DNESDAY, Ifarch 22, 1911.

The Conimittee met at 10 o'clocki, a .n.

JEAN BAP'TISTE P.&Qý'S examination was resumted.

By Mr. Mcflougall, K.C.:

Q.About the paint sent at Mr. Lanctot's, how many trips were made or how many
times did you send some paint ?-A. I did nâot notice the trips.

Q. You had to keep an account of them?-A. The paint was weighed 'en bloc'
for Mr. Ianctot and when men came to, get some for Mr. Lanctot, my man would
give it to them.

Q. And you say the same thing happened for the pijtty, the oîl, anti so forth ?-A.
The paint, it was paint prepared 'en bloc' special]y for Mr. Lanctot.

Q. What do you mean? Do you mean to say that you prepared it yourself 7-A.
Myseif.

Q. Did Mr. Lanctot ask you to do that 7-A. I do nlot know if Mr. Lanctot had
an agreement with Mr. Papineau, but I prepared that myself in the shop because it
was more convenient for ouraelves and we had tbe paint there witb us.

Q. If I understand correctly, some one told you to go to Cyrille Labelle & Co.,
to get the necessary quantity of paint for Mr. Lanetot's house? A. Yes, sir. I asked
for certain things and they did not keep them.

Q. What could flot you have at LoIe--.I asked for a spe?ý.l varnish, somo
dyes and -some yellow paint they did'nt keep. That day I went there and tbey had
not that ini stock.

Q. I sec in the account you bave prepared for the paint, Exhibit INo. 20, which
is now shown to you, that you have an entry of 200 pounds of a certain sort of paint
-some green paint, I think-and 300 pounds of another paint, yellow, I tbink; wasý
that mixed once for all7-A. No, sir.

Q. Please give us the details. Wben did you prepare tbe 200 pounds of yellow
and wben did you prepare the 300 pounds of green 7-A. The account showa; the
dates.

Q. Is it tbe account you eall rough copy and you mentioned yesterday ?-A. No,
si.The rough copy was a littie note-book I kept in my copy, for my own satisfaction,

to keep track of wbat was delivered.
Q. Where is tbat rough copy 7-A. I looked for it ini the sbop and could not Elnd

it. It was in some books I had in the shop.
Q. Were the entries made in the books of the department for the 200 poiinds of

paint and the 300 poundz of paint mixed for Mr. Lanctot i-A. I told you a moment
ago, it is a rough copy I bad in the books of the sbop, outside the governrnent books.
That was apart; it was flot to be entered in the government books; it was for Mr.
Lanctot specially.

Q. And you have'nt got that rough copy with you and you cannot find it in the
sbop T-A. I do not know if it was mislaid with some other papers I had.

Q. Then, if I understand correctly, no entry was made, in any of the government
books, for the paint supplied, for Mr. Lanctot 7-A. No, sir.

Q. Then, bow did you manage to make the account now produced as Exhibit No.
207-A. I made it up from the rough copy I had, the first entries I made. As soon
as the paint bad been prepared and as soon as some left the shop. Tbe first day we
delivered some, I made a note of it that same day.

Q. You did not do that on, eaeh occasion 7-A. No, no; I entered the first delivery
we made. It was underatood that the paint had been weighed for Mr. Lanctot and it
was not to be 1-sed for any other person; it was intended for him.
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Q. You had to make special colours, You said 1-A. Yes, sir.
IQ. Who asked you to make those special colours 1-A.-
Q. Somebody must have asked you to prepare those special colours I Who 1-A.

Mr. Lanctot tallked Vo me about preparing some colours, but the order was not coming
from him, I did noV receive any order from Mr. Lanctot. Ail I know about Mr.

Lanctot is that be told me that ail I could flot find in Sorel, in the stores, I should
borrow it f rom the government. I suppose he had an interview with Mr. Papineau
and there was an understanding to that el!ect. I understood that Mr. Papineau
authorized hlm to do that. And, for my part, I prepared the paint in the shades lie
a-8ked for.

Q. But you did not dream. of those special shades you prepared; somebocly must
bave asked you for them. Is it Mr. Ianctot 1-A. No, I did noV dream of them; Mr.
Lanctot bad asked me to prepare those shades for bis bouse.

Q. And you did soI-A. I did so.

Q. In tbe rough copies you made, are the dates when you made that mixing of
paint also the days you sent men, entered I-A. No, sir. I want to lie well under-
stood: the paint was weiglied wben it was prepared and it was understood that it was
nlot to go any place else but Vo Mr. Lanctot's. Wlien a quantity of paint is weighed
for a building or any other work, it la no use measuring it every minute, every time
you use some. The weigbt was tbere and it was delivered like that.

Q. Do you want us Vo understand that you measured and weigbed lieforeliand the
quantity of paint Vo lie used at Mr. Lanctot's bouse I-A. I prepared the paint and
wben it was prepared, specially tbe yellow-Every time I bave prepared some paint-
I prepared it on two different occasions, tbe yellow flrst then the green. Wben I
prepared the yellow, I did weigb it and there was 300) pounds of paint ready to lie
used.

Q. Yellow I-A. Yellow.
Q. Then, it was prepared lieforehand, liefore tbe paint was sent Vo Mr. Lanctot's?

-A. Tt was prepared the day that work was started.
Q.aCn you sey wlihat day it was wben yon began?

(Witness refers Vo an account.)
A. We began on the ?l3th of October for ths work.
Q. I am speaking Vo you of the peint wbich was iused for the bouse of Mr. Lanctot.

And you lied not lied peint carried Vo Mr. Ianctot's house before tae l3tb Octolier,
1910 1-A. Yes, sir; we sent some.

Q. Let us understand one another. You said a moment ago thet you mixed tbe
paint wlien you began to work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse, which was the l3th of October.
Now you say you sent paint before that 1-A. 1 am speaking about that paint, the
yellow paint whicb we prepared.

Q. Tben, tell us about tlie green peint; wlien did you scnd green paint for the
flrst tiane -A. Green paint, it was in September.

Q. Will you swear that you did not send some green paint Vo Mr. Lanctot's bouse
before the month of September 1-A. I did not send any green paint liefore that time,
that T swear.

Q. Do you remember tlie names of the men wbo brought the paint Vo Mr,.
Lanctot's bouse 1 A. Yes, air.

Q.Who are tbey 1-A. Tbe one wbo lirought paint the oftenest was Omer Pag&.
Q.Who lieside him 1-A. Hfenri Paul.
Q. THfenri Paul a painter I-A. No, lie is a man wbom we keep at tlie sbop Vo

p, on messages.
Q. Beside these two, are there others who helped in carrying paint 1-A. No, sir;

tot one.
Q. H-enri Proulx did not belp in earring paint 1-A. No, air.
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Q. Not to your knowledge, I suppose g-A. I neyer gave orders to Hlenri Prouix
to carry paint*to Mr. Ianctot's bouse.

Q Did you cver sce him carry sorne?-A. I neyer saw him.
Q.Now, during the month of August or July, did flot; Henri Paul and Orner

Pagé carry paint to Mr. Lanctot's house ?-A. TI the rnonth of July Orner Pagé
carried sorne.

Q.Assisted by Henri Paul?-A. I do flot; recollect.
Q.Jid others than Orner Pagé carr some ini the rnonth of July i-A. No, sir.

Q. Now, does the name of Hlenri Paul appear in the account of the tirne of the
men 'which you gave, Exhibit No. 2, and which you say you have prepared ?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Why did you flot keep trace of his time ?-A. It was because the paint was
being carried between half past twelve and one o'clock.

Q. Do you flot know that the men who were working at Mr. Lanctot's house often
lied to wrait for paint which was to corne frorn the governrnent shops I-A. The men
were carrying the paint between the work hours of the goverument.

Q. And Henri Paul aliways did the same ?-A. It was he who took across the
opLeratives who were carrying the paint, and those who carried paint would punch bis
card before leaving, and he was having to returu in an hour.

Q. Now, Mr. Pagé, please look at the account, Exhibit No. 2.
(The witness takes communication of the account.)
Q. You see it is the account 'which yesterday you said you had prepared for the

work of the rn, except the three journeymen whose names are at the foot of the bill
-A. This one, it was flot I who prepared it, but it was made frorn the one which I
prepared.

Q. The items are theïsare as the ones you furnished i-A. The one I prepared is
the sarne as this, except the last four narnes.

Q. At what date did you prepare this 'account?-A. When the job was over.
Q. When was it? Do you sce that the account bears a date ?-A. In the rnonth of

November.
Q. Look at the heading ?-A. That is it, it was on the 2lst of November.
Q. Was the 2lst of November the day on which you prepared this account for the

time of the rnen I-A. I prepared it right away as soon as the job was over, because I
had been asked for it.

Q. Who had asked you for it ?-A. Mr. Champagne asked me for it.
Q. Oscar Champagne h-A. Oscar Champagne.
Q. Why was he asking you for this account? IIad anybody asked hirn to suppWy

it h-A. He asked me to prepare it as soon as 1 could, as Mr. Lanctot had been asking
him for it two or three times.

Q. Now, if such is the case . will you say why you did flot prepare at the same
time the account for the green paint which had been supplied to Mr. Lanctot, and
which is included. in this account. Exhibit No. 2 h-A. I do net know if the account
for paint bas been made at the same time, but as soon as Mr. Champagne asked me to
prepare it, I prepared it for him.

Q. Was it Mr. Champagne who asked you to supply the account for paint?-A.
11e asked me te, produce both accounts so that Mr. Lanctot might have them.

Q. You produced the paint account only in December, :Mr. Pagé h-A. I do not
remember, air.

Q. Now, under oath, to the best of your knowledge, when did you prepare the
paint ac count I-A. I prepared it when Mr. Champagne asked me for it. I do not
remember the date.

Q. Was it before December?-A. I think it was before Pecember.
Q. iDid you not know that there were complaints, affidavits and solemn state-

ments at the time when you prepared the account for paint supplied te iMr. Lanctit?
-A. I did not know there were some affidavits signed against Mr. Lanctot.

3-10
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Q. When did you hear the first time about those afidavits I-A. I for the first
tirne heard when the ýaffldavits were. . . . I heard that at the shop, at our own
shop.

Q. When I-A. It was a few days before there was any question of Our corning
here.

Q. Corning here as witness ?-A. Yes, before. There were sorne discussions
being beld upon the subj.cct. At the sbop, between the mnen, the discussions were
neyer serions.

Q. You say that you neyer ordered Mr. Henri PEroulx to carry paint to Mr.
ILanctot's house 1-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you not know when Mr. Prouix went to the church. . . You know that
hie went to the church? Did lie nlot carry sorne paint with Mr. Paul and Orner Pagé?
-A. I neyer gave Mr. Prouix any orders to carry paint to Mr. Lanctot's hbuse.

Q. I arn asking you if, when Mr. Prouix went to the church lie did nlot help
Henri Paul and Orner Pagé to carry some paint to Mr. Lanctot's house 1-A. I
neyer gave iMr. Proulx any orders to go and work at the churcli.

Q. Will you look at the pay-list now before the Cornrittee and say. if. for the
first haif of the rnonth of August, 1910, in the pay-Jist No. 148, you flnd your narne,
Jean Baptiste Pagé, as a painter 1-A. Yes, rny narne--I do not know if it appears
on the list, in the heading of the list which the government was making-ny narne
was supposed to disappear frorn our bookis; I did not do any puncbing, niy narne was
disappearing.

Q. You find your narne there ?-A. Yes.
Q. And opposite your narne you find No. 9,70 -A. That is iny number.
Q. And opposite your narne is the arnount $85, being the arnount of your

monthly wages, and for that haif of the rnonth of August, you received $42.50 -A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You also find the naine of HLenri Prouix 1-A. Yes, I see it there.
Q. No. 283 1-A. Yes.
Q. H1e has received bis pay for one half of the month of August $22 1-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Hlenri Prouix works under you as forernan 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look at the end of the uiouth of August, being pay-]ist 149, being for the

latter haif of the rnonth of August, 19101-A. I llnd rny narne, No. 276.
Q. And you receirved your wages for that baîf rnonth, $42.50 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you flnd the narne of Hleuri Prouix?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. H1e received bis wages for that baif rnonth 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hie worked under your orders 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was bie working 1-A. In the government shops.
Q. Where 1-A. H1e was working in the buildings, I tbink; around tbe buildings,

1 tbink.
Q. As foreman, you ouglit to be able to locate this rnan ?-A. At the time, we

were painting the inside of the building, and we bad sorne new buildings; whieh
were going on at the tirne.

Q. This is not answering rny question as to Henri. Do you say tbat lie was
xvorking 'at those new- buildings 1-A. Hie may bave worked tbere, and rnay also have
worked at the buildings, tbe men were being cbanged.

Q. Can you not tell us as forernan of tbe painters, frorn this pay-list and frorn
other records in your possession wbere Hlenri Proulx was working during the rnonth
of August, 19101-A. I told you, Mr. McDougall.

Q. You are the one who controls the work of tbese men 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You 'are the one who sends them to tbe special pieces of wvork wbich have te-

be done 1-A T arn the one who sends tber n et; but, when yen bave sixty men to
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wvhom you have to give work every morning you cannot remember from. one day to
the other which one bias worked at the buildings or at the new buildings.

Q. Do you swear that ilenri Prouix, during August neyer went out of the goveril-
ment work to go to Sorel, at Mr. Lanctot's bouse or somewhere eisc, uinder your orders?
-A. I swear that Hlenri iProuix neyer carried any paint under my orders to the bouse
of Mr. Lanctot.

At the requcst of Mr. MeiJougail, the preceding question is read again to the
w'ý,tness as follows:-

Q. Do you swear that Henri Prouix, during August, neyer went out of the govern-
ment work to go to Sorel, at Mr. Lanctot's bouse or somewhere else, under your orders ?
-A. 1 svear as to Mr. Ihanctot's bouse; elsewherc, I did flot follow Mr. Prooix.

Q. I arn net asking you if yen followed him, I amn asking. you if lie wcnt else-
,wlire under youir orders ?

1117. LAFLAUE objects to this question.
The objection is maintaiaed by the Chairman.
Q. When you prepared the account for paint, you are uniable to say if it was before,

the month of Dccmber, or in the beginning of Doccember?-A. I cannot say.
Q. Do yen reniember to whoin -yoiu gave it ?-A. To MNr. Oscar Champagne.
Q. Do you know if the paint has been refunded l A. The paint bas been returned.

It is niot I who receivcd it.
Q. 1 arn asking you if yen know that it bas, been rctirned ?-A. It lias been re-

turned.
Q. To wliom n'as it rctuirno(l? A. It wvas rcturned to the shop, to may sbop man

whio prepares tbe paint.
Q. Whose niame is?-A. Arthur Lavaillé.
Q. Is it not a fact that it was abouit the lOth of December that you gave the paint

accouint either to Mr. Champagne or to Mr. Papineau?-A. I do not remember the date.
Q. Is it not possible tbat it rnay have been the lOth of December ?-A. I cannot

Say.
Q. Was it a week or two weeks after you bad made the account for the men?

-A. I do nlot remnember the date.
Q. Did you take tbe partieulars fromn your private sheet or from. the books of the

department ?-A. No, it was a memo for myseif.
Q. Is there flot to be found in your small book, Exhibit 23, a summary of that

peîit work?-A. I had entered it as a memoranduim. There sbould heone.
Q. Is that the blotter of which you speak?-A. No, sir.
Q. Look at yeuir book, Exhibit 23, and say if you do net flnd there two entries upon

two different pages, centaining a summary or a copy or a blotter of the paint supplied?
-- A. Yes sir, here it is.

Q. It is an entry made on the printed page, under the heading of 'July, Friday
28 V-A. Yes, but it was net in that mentb. That is the copy of tbe paint which T
hiad delivered wbich bad been added, upon wbicb the account was made.

Q. That is yoLir band-writing?-A. It is my hand-writing. I kept tliat as a
miemorandum.

Q. Is it the only memorandum wbicb yen have kept as te this paint, in that book,
Exhibit 23 -A. Here is the samne copy bore. I transcribed it in ink.

Q. Yen find another entry te the samne effect made i11 lead peneil, two pages before
ti-,£ ink entry ?-A. T transcribed it in ink on this side te better keep the memorandum.

Q. At what date did yen make this entry. Tt is not so long ago, it is only two or
three months ago I-A. T preparod that, sir, before I gave tbe accouat te Mr. Cbam-
pagne, in order te koop a copy of it.

Q. Can you give us an idea of the size of Mr. Lançtot's bouse, of the quantity of
paint required there, oither by the yard or otherwise?-A. I have net ineasured. it.

3-10ý
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Q.You ineasured the house did you not? You were there three times a day, you
say I-A. I was nlot the contractor, it was flot my business to measure the bouse.

Q. Do you swear that you have no idea of the size of Mr. Lanctot's house, that
you took no measurements in order that you migbt know what amount of paint was
výeeded l-A. I neyer measured Mr. Lanctot's hou se.

Q. Did Mr. Lanctot ever give yen the size of bis bouse, either interiorly or exter-
lorly, the number of rooms, or the amount of paint that he iieeded?-A. No, sir.

Q. You neyer tried yourseîf to flnd that ont?-A. No, sir. It was not my business
,either.

Q. Doe you know by yourself the size of that bouse? A. I did not know it at ail.
Q. Will you alow me to read from your book, Exhibit 23 what follows: 'Size of

the Lanctot house,' length 381 feet, breadth 271 feet., Will you look at your book

Exhibit 23, and tell us if tbat w'bich T bave just read is in your hand-writing?-A. I
do not know if I understood rigbit your question of a few minutes âgo. You aisked
me, during the work, did I measure tbe building.

The Uhairman:

QIs that book in your band-ivriting?-A. Yes, it was I wbo made that; but not
during the progress of the work.

Q. Whendid you make that entry?-A. I did not understand your question of a

few minutes ago. I thouglit you asked me during the work wbich was performed at
Mr. Lanctot's house, if I bad not measured the work done on the building.

Q. You tell us now that the entry I just read in your book was not made during
the time the work was going on at Lanetot's ?-A. No.

Q. Wlien I-A. It bad been done two or three days before coming here.
Q. You took the care to do the measuring before eoming here ?-A. I took the

measures on the plans. I got the plans and I measured.
Q. Do those plans correspond w'ith your estimation at a glance when you were

where the 'work *as doue?--A. I took the measures wbieh were eoncerniug me.
Q. What does that mean: as far as you were eoncerned ?-A. For the painting, the

number of yards of painting there could be inside and outside.
Q. If I understand correctly then, when the work was finished you weut to the

bouse, wbere, froma the plans, you wanted to fix for yourself or some one else, the
nuinher of yards of painting I-A. It was in order te make up the amount, the num-
ber of yards of painting which had been done there, whieb bad been painted, for me,
for myseif.

Q. And you found out bow large was the house?-A. From the quantities given
by the plans.

Q. Please look at that memorandum, Exhibit 23, on the page referring to the
printed entry: 'July, Wednesday, 26,' and tell us if you find an entry te tbat effeet:
Mémorandum of the number of yards te be painted at Lanctot's bouse:

Cornice, 50 yards, plain.
Gallery, 150 yards, plain.
Plinths of the frames, 120 yards.
Openings, 120 yards.
Woodwork and stairs, 45 yards.
Outside, square.

Tell us wbo wrote that entry, and wben it was doue ?-A. 1 made that entry myseif.
sir.

QIt bas beau made before the painting? A. After.

Q.Why did you make that memorandum?-A. 1 tbought 1 better measure al]
those things for my own satiýsfaction, in order that if other work of thep same kind
was doue, I would be in a position to fix a price-to be able te make it more accurate.
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Q. Uow long after the work was done did you make that entry?-A. I made it, I
suppose, one month later. Two weeks later-two weeks.

Q. Was it before you handed your account for the paint or after t-A. I cannot-
tell.

Q. Look at the page of your book, Exhibit 23, under the printed heading: 'Jui'a;
Monday,.26,' and tell us if you find an entry to the following eflect: 'Number of'
yards of voating in Lanctot's house is 1,000 yards. Thc date of the lathing, 3lst of«
May. The first coat was put on the l3th of June and the second, with the finishing
touch to the waiis, ended about the beginning of Juiy.' Is that your writirng ?A.
Yes, yes. I made the nieasuring the same day.

.Q. You have a good memory i You say, here, in the entry, Monday, 26th of June,
that the date of the lathing at Mr. Lanetot's is the 3lst of May. How can you tell lis,
if that entry was made after the xvork was done, that the date of the lathing is the
3lst of May? Where does that corne from?-A. At noon, when I was going to dine, I
met the plasterers, those who did the coating, and I asked them the date and the
number of yards there was in the building-ail] that between us.

Q. It happened after the 'work w as dono l A. After the work was done.
Q. They were not employees of the government, were they?-A. No, sir.
Q. 1Vhose plasterers were they, xvhose enipioyees were they?-A. Those who

workied are jobLers, they work for theniselves.
Q. IName some of them?-A. M. iDeguise.
Q. lus flrst name ?-A. Andre Deguise.
Q. And the coating ivas started on the l3th of June ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The piastering started the l3th of June i-A. Yes.
Q. Who gave you that information i-A. Mr. Deguise.
Q. The same man i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After ail was done?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the finishing toucli to the walis was ail done about the boginnirig of

.Tu]y l-A. Yes, sir._ 1Q. From the notes I £ind in your book, there is in the inside of the bouse six
rooms, inciuding the bath rooma and leaving aside the hall. Downstairs: kitchen,

office, diningroom, parlour, boudoir, passage. The mneasures are . . . . I cannot read
your writing; read them yourseif, if you please.

(Wîtness reading from the book.)
A. 'Inside, there are six rooms, including bath room, passage. Downstairs:

kitchen, office, diningroom, parlour, boudoir, passage. The measures are 12 x 13 and
9 x 13 inches.'

Q. Did the paymaster, Desire Champagne. know that somne employees of the
government xvere working at Adelard Lanctot's?-A. 1 cannot tell.

Q. Did you bring that to his attention, yourself ?-A. Neover, sir.
Q. In 1908-not in 1910-was there any painting done at the bouse Mr. Lanctot

was oedupying then and which was 'a bouse rented by him and if so, did any of the
empioyees of the goverrnnent work there ?-A. I do remember that a man worked
for Mr. Lanctot, doing the papering of the rooms.

Q. Who is that mon ?-A. Alfred Douaire.
Q. Is there a man named Payette who worked there i-A. No, sir.
Q. Was Payette in the empioy of the governiuent thon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you say that lie did not work at Mr. Lanctot's, doing sonie painting ?-

A. 1-le worked ut Mr. Lanctot's, yes.
Q. A iast question. M7%r. Pagé. Yesterday you said soniething about paint you

]liad iii stock, you got that paint from Norman Massé ?-A. Not directly from himý
11e, is supposed to suppiy us with the goods.

Q. Are there any others than Norman Massé who supply you with those goodatý
-A. There is another one who comes and delivers the material.
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Q.Yes, but coming from Massé's l-A. Our orders are given to Mr. Massé.
Q.And Mr. Massé sends you the goods by a messenger g-A. Yes, he sends them

by somebody else.
Q.Then, that cornes from Massé?-A. Yes, yes, it cornes from Massé.
Q.Those orders are made for speciai workers, I suppose; when you mak.e an

order, it is flot to have Borne material that you would keep in stock, it is for some
speciai work g-A. We aiways have a stock of paint. If we need 500 pounds of paint
or 2,000 pounds or 4,000 pounds 'we ask for in advance. We prepare the paint before-
band. We do net prepare only few pounds of paint at the same time, we prepare
thousand pounds at the same time.

Q. That is for your speciai work?-A. It is for the works done for the govern-
ment.

By Mr. Baricer:

Q. When the paint was rcturned to the government, were any entries made in the
government books shoxving that the paint had been returned?-A. The paint was
checked at the shop.

Q. I arn asking yeu if any entry had been made in the government books to show
that the paint had been returned ?-A. It mnust have been doue, because the bill passed
through the office.

Q. Where would that book be in whieh the entries have been made showing that
the paint had been returned?-A. In the store.

Q. The store-keeper would then have that book?-A. Yes.
Q. When the goods left the department to go to Mr. Lanctot's bouse, were any

entries made to show that thQse goods had been taken out h-A. The entry had been
imade in the book, in the small rough eepy I had.

Q. Not in the government books h A. No, sir.

Oross-examined by Mr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.O.:

QIs it flot a fact that when Mr. Lanctot talked to you about the work men-
tiened he told yeu: 'As to the material, yeu will go and get it at Cyrille Labelle &
Ce., where I have an open account 'h-A. Yes, sir, he mentioned Cyrille Labelle te
me.

Q. Did he tell yeu that he had an acceunt at Cyrille Labeile's h-A. lie told me
te take from the government, te borrow from the government,_ail I could net flnd at
Cyrille Lahelle's.

Q. Is it net a fact that, on that occasion, you toid him: 'For the kind of werk
yen want te be done, yen couid perhaps have seme dificulty te get the paint here 'h-
A. Yes, sir; I remember that vcry well.

Q. Dhd he net ask yeu then: 'Could one borrow some from the department? h'A.
1 think he spoke te me that way.

Q.Now, 'Mr. Pagé, did he net add the following words, or in substance the
foiiewing words: 'If yen can take some paint or material at the department, will
you oblige me in keeping a separate account, and gradually I will replace the material
bonrowed ' -A. Mr. Lanctet told me that if I borrowed some material from the gev-
ernment I would have te keep an account of ail I would take.

Q. Now, in whdt kind of receiver did yeu put aside the paint intended for Mr.
Ianctot's house ?

The WITNESB.--What kind of tub, yen mean h
The COUNSEL.-Yes.
A. They are big tubs we had. There weré none like that at Sorel, and, as we

had some availabie at the government shops, I decided te take those tube te put the
paint for Mr. Lanctet apart from the other.
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Q. So that as to the quantity of paint lie was to borrow from the'department,
Mr. Lanctot relied absolutely upon you l-A. Yes , sir, hie was to rely upon me.

Q. One thing certain, Mr. Pagé, is that you havekfot sent to Mr. Lanctot's house
n9ny other paint, putty- or material, as oil and so forth, except the quantity you had
put aside for that purposel K No. sir.

Q. And flot only that, Mr. Pagé, but I arn informed that a certain quantity of
paint was left in the tubs ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that quantity of paint was cbarged to Mr. Lanctot?-A. Yes.

Mr. MCIDOUOALL, K.C., counsel for Mr. Blondin, objects to that question or any
other question referring to charges maade to Mr. Lanctot, e'oeept if they are shown,
what bias not been done.

Question allowed by the Chairman.

Q. Is it not truc, Mr. Page, that this quantity of unused paint, which remained
in those tubs when the works were completed, was however, included in the statement
prepared by you in order to recover the paint which had been borrowed l-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. So that Mr. Lanétot paid for more paint than lie had really received? l
amounts to that, does it not l A. Yes, sir.

Q. 11e paid for a littie more paint than lie liad received ?-A. Yes.
Q. Now,,Mr. Pagé, you stated that on no occasion you gave orders to Henri

Prouix to carry materials at Mr. Lanctot's l A. Neyer, sir.
Q. You sw ore to tliat,, that you neyer gave instructions to tliat cffect ?-A. I

swore that I neyer gave Mr. Prouix any instructions to tliat ellect.
Q. Dhd you ever tell Henri Prouix, or Henri Paul or Omer Pagé, in the presence

of Hlenri Prouix, that whîle going from tlie government's shop to Mr. Lanctot's

house, to take materials there, tbey sbould be careful not to be seen by IMr. Papineau,
the superintendent of the yard?

Mir. MIODouGALL, K.C., objects to tliat questioni as being illegal and irregular, and

contrary to the miles on evidence inasmucli as it is not derived from the exa mination-
in chief.

The objection is dismissed by the Chairman.

-A. No, sir.
Q. Phd you ever tell Henri Proulx, or Omer Pagé, or Hlenri Paul, in the presence

of Prouix, that they must avoid been seen by the Sorel merchants q-A. No, sir.
Q. You have an idea of the value of paint, Mr. Pagé ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, would a sumn of $81 be a fair and reasonable value for tlie quantity

of materials, either in paint or in putty, which was furnislied for IMr. Lanctot's bouse l
-A. By the government ?

Q. Yes. A. Yes, air.
Q. Now, do you know, that besides the painters whose namnes appear on Exhibit

No. 2, no other painter in the employ of thie government has worked at the Lanctot

bouse, and lias been paid by the government witliout the latter being reimbursed ?-
A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Now, wliy were you in the hiabit of going tliree times a day to Mr. Lanctot's

1iouse?-A. It was because Mr. Lanctot had asked me, as a friend, to accept the job
of supervising the works, as a favour to .him, because lie was away.

Q. So that, not only did Mr. Lanctot depend upon you as to the quantity of the

matemials furnislied, but lie also depended upon you altogether as to the quantity of

womk done y-A. He asked me to superintend tlie work for him, as a special favour.

Q. So that you miglit have charged him. for more paint and more work than lie
lias meceived and lie would not have noticed it?-A. I miglit have cliarged him more
liad I been so inclined.
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Q. Now, you say Mr. Lanctot was absent. Was hie absent during the months of
July, August and Septemnber 1-A. From the month of June until the last month in
wbich we worked there, I saw -Mr. Lanctot to speak to him, seven or eigbt times.

Q. Is it nlot true that on certain occasions hie absented hîmself from Sorel for a
week, or even two weeks, on one occasion 1-A. It was even more than two weeks, 1
have been three weeks without seeing him.

Q. The notes you have prepared either as to the quantity of paint, or as to the
amount of work were in order to informn the departmnent and for the information of
Mr. Lanctot as well i-A. Yes, sir, I did so in order that the governiment miglit be
informed, and Mr. Lanctot as well.

Q. How many years have you been in the employ of the government at Sorel,
Mr. Pagé ?-A. Three years.

Q.Wbat did you do before that i-A. I was a contractor.
Q.Where i-A. In the town of Sorel and in the surrounding country.
Q.Are you ready to swear, Mr. Pagé, that the government have not lost a cent,

eitber tbrough the materials supplied to the Lanctot bouse, or the xvork done -at the
Lanctot bouse, by the departmnent, remembering that Mr. Lanctot bas paid $375.62
for the work and $81 for the material 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. $875 and $81 amount to $456 wbicb were paid by Mr. Lanctot. If you were
taking a contract for yourself, for your own bouse, would you do the work for that
amount? Could you do it for that amnount?-A. I would bave taken the job for $500,
including 20 per cent.

Q. 20 per cent of profit 1-A. 20 per cent of profit.
Q. That would make a profit of $100. A. Yes
Q. So that the cost price of such a job as tbat would be $400-A.- A man know-

ing sometbing about the paint work wbich has been done at Mr. Lanctot's would bave
taken -that work for much cheaper than four bundred dollars.

Q. Now, thrat Eist, Exhibit No. 2, so far nobody bas complained about it, except
Mr. Douaire. Now, Mr. Pagé, do yon swear that Mr. Douaire lias not worked at Mr.
Lanetot's house, any longer than already mentioned in this list, Exhibit No. 2?

Mr'. MCDouoALL, K.C., coinsel for 1%r. Blondin, objects to that question as being
iflegal, irregular and contrary to the mIles of the evidenco, in so far as it does flot
derive fromn the cbief examination.

Objection is dismissed by the Chairman.

-A. I swear that the time entered for iMr. Douaire in my books, and entered also for
hlm on this list, is correct.

Q. And those notes, you bave taken thiern cvery day?-A. Every evening.
Q. For the express purpose of cheeking the ti-ne of ail the men and of every mai

working there l-A. Certain]y. Such was ao my diity.
Q. Now, EMr. Pagé, wilI you briefly tell in wbat circumstances that man Douaire

and that other muan Payette went to Mr. Lanctot's bouse, on King street, in the fali
of 1908, one to paper and the other to paint Mr. Lanctot's bouse on KÇin~ t , t?
-A. Payette neyer worked at Mir. Lanctot's bouse on King street, ivbile Douaire was
pagpering.

Q. Will you relate in wbat circumstances Mr. Douaire went to Mr. Lanctot's, on
King streeet, to do somne paper-anging?-A. -Mrs. Lanctot came to my bouse one day
te ask me to do ber the favour of papering three roms whicb sbe bad and wemc untidy.
She told me tbat she expected visitors, and that if I could get those roms papered I
would mender bier a great service, wbule ail the time being paid for saine.

Q. Now, Mr. Pagé, we will try to meduce teat incident to its natumal proportions.
AI that time, wcre you keeping a store?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What kind of a store was it?-A. I was keeping paper-hangings.
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Q. And I suppose that Mrs. Lanctot went to your store to give you that order in
an ordinary way i-A. She came to ask me to do some work for ber, as I had the
stock on hand.

Q. So, she went to see you, nlot hecause you were the foreman of the government's
painters, but because you were in trade as a paper-lianger?-A. It must be that.

Q.What did you answer to Mrs. Lanctot l A. I told Mrs. Lanctot that I could
not go myseif, but I told her: 'I will send you a man. to do that work for you al
right.'

Q. So, iMr. Page, it was you who suggested to iMrs'. Lanctot to send ber a man on
the other side of the river?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whom did you send i-A. Alfred Douaire.
Q. Ilow long bas he worked there ?-A. Two days and a baif.
Q. IIow mucli did be get for tbat work ?-A! Five dollars.
Q. Where did he get the paper?-A. For the ceilings, I bad quite a stock on

band. For tbe walls, I sliowed to Mrs. Lanctot the samples I had. She accepted paper
from my stock for thc ceilings, but for tlie walls she could flot find anything to suit
lier. She wanted something of a newer design. I went to Mr'. Hardy, where I got some
samples. I showed those other samples to Mrs. Lanctot, and after she liad made a
choice I sent Douaire to do the work.

Q. And you bave cbarged to Mrs. Lanctot the price of the paper l-A. I cbarged
it to Mrs. Lanctot's name. I bad nothing to do at ail with Mr. Lanctot.

Q. You eharged to Mrs. Lanctot the price of the paper?-A. The paper lias been
cliargcd to Mrs. Lanctot.

Q. And j'ou also charged ber the labour?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your books?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your own books, belonging to you ?. A. Yes, together with sundry small

accounts I bad.
Q. So, Mr'. Pagé, it ail cornes to this: You have made o personal transaction,

absolutely distinct, and you paid Mr. Douaire with your own money?-A. Thie gQv-
ernment lied nothing to do with that at ahl.

Q. And that is the reason for whicli said transaction docs not appear in tbe gov-
ernment's hooks ?-A. That tbing could not have got it into the governrnent's books.
I paid Douaire. Wlien somebody pays a man himself, the government docs nlot pay
him.

Q. Now, tell us in wbat circumstances that man Payette went at that bouse ta
do some paint work in the foul of 1908 ?-A. I could not say. 1 bave not seen him.

Q.Did lie report that lie hid donte some paint work there? A. Neyer.
Q.Did some one, at the department, in your presence, give instructions to Mr.

Pay ette to go 10 Mr'. Lanctot's to do paint work in the faîl of 1908 i-A. No, sir.
Q. As far as you are aware, Payette bas neyer donc any paintiug or papering in

that bouse ?-A. I neyer saw Payette work there. ,
Q. In August, 1910, did you ever ask Hlenri Prouîx to go across witli Orner Pagé

and ilenri Paul, so as to help tbem carrying paint at Mr. Lanctot's ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, you say that yon have measured the bouse a few days before coming

here to Ottowa?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Naturally, Mr'. Pagé, you were expecting to be summoned betore this commit-

tee i A. That was why I took those measurements.
Q. In otlier words, you took tlie measurement of the bouse so as to bie able to

give your evidence iu a more satisfactory manner?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Was it you who dismissed fleuri Proulx on November the 5tb?-A. I had

orders froin Mr. Papineau, tlirougli Mr. Champagne, to make a list of 16 and to dis-
miss thern. I was îîot to dismiss thema direct]y myself, but 1 liad orders to make up
a [ist of those rrii to diîrniss themi on the same day-the day wben tbey were cleared.

Q. I suppose, Mr'. Pagt,, thot w'hen you make sucli o list of men wlio are to ha
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diseharged, yau pick out the bad and indifferent, and you keep the goad ailes -A. It
is usually Sa.

Q. Why did you discharge Prouix, among others?
Mr. MOiDoUGALL, K.C., counsel for Mr. Blondin, abjects ta this question as being

illegal, irregular, inasmuch as it is nat derived frorn the chief examinatian.

Mr. LAFLAMME withdraws h is question.

Q.Naw, what kind of wvork did Mr. Douaire do xvhen lie worked at IMr. Lanctot's
house an George street 1-A. lHe contînued the tinting comrnenced by Orner Pagé
inside the building.

Q. Did lie work outside 1-A. Not ta my knowledge.
Q. I suppose the painting outside wvas begun before the painting inside 1-A.

The painting was cammenced outsôde flrst.
Q. If that is riglit, MNlr. Douaire worked towards the last, when tbey begun ta

paint the inside 1-A. H11e bcgan in the month of September, Mr. Dauaire.
Q. You bave no interest whatever in this investigation 1-A. None whatever, sir.
Re-examined by Mr. TMIcDoUOALI,, K.C., counsel for MNr. Blondin:
Q. You say, then, that as ta the wark on K(ing strect, at the hause on King street,

tbat it was done as a f avour ta IMrs. Lanctot 1
IMr. ]LAFLAMME abjects ta this question.
Q. Was it as a favour, or for payment., that Mrs. Lanctot called and asked you

ta go and paint the bouse on King street 1-A. She asked me ta do that work for lier
as a favour, as slie wvas expecting campany, and said that while I would be well paid.
I would do her a great favour.

Q. At that time, in 1908, you told me tliat you were kecping a wallpaper store?-~
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you explain ta us how it is tliat the keeper of a wallpaper store, wlien
customers cali upon him, is -asked by the custamers ta do tliem favours 1-A. Sbe was
right ir, asking tbem, for she could not get anybody ta do tliat kind of work.

Q.At that time, yau were also in the employ of the department as foreman of
the painters 1-A. Yes, sir. It was thie last year tbat I kept wallpaper for sale.

Q. You kept a small store besides 1-A. A wallpaper store.
Q. And wben, sbe came and asked you ta do that work, you told her tbat you

bad not time ta do it 1-A. I told ber tbat I cou]d nat go myself, bccause I was fore-
man for tbe gavernment, I always refused those wbo asked me.

Q. But you told ber tliat you would get a government man ta do tbe work 1-
A. I did flot spcak about the gavernment.

Q. It seems ta me you said yau would get a man to do the work ?-A. I tald ber
I would send a muan.

Q.And you sent Alfred Douaire 1-A. I did not mention the name ta lier.
Q.As a matter of fact, you sent her Alfred Douaire 1-A. I sent Alfred Douaire,

I said I would send lier a man ta do ber work.
Q.And, in fact, you sent Alfred Douaire 1-A. I sent Alfred Douaire.
Q.At that time Alfred Douaire was working under you, as foreman of the

painters, at the gavernment's yards 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, you went to Alfred Douaire and yau said ta bim, go ta Mrs. Lanctot's,

or M1r. Ianctot's an King street t-A. I did flot have ta go ta bim. Alfred Douaire
was et the sbop at noon. I sent hiru at noon ta Mrs. Lanctot's, I said ta biru.
'Don't punch your card and go ta work at Mrs. Lanctot's ta paper three rooms there.'

Q. Do you remember on wbat date that was e-A. It was tawards the end of
October, sir, in the lest days of October.

Q. Do you know whether Alfred Douaire's time was paid by the government, in
tbe month of October 1-A. It ougb± flot ta have been paid by the government. I.
paid it myself.
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Q. I arn asking you, if you know it, whether it was paid by the government or

not?-A. No, sir.
Q.You don't know it?-A. No.
Q.You paid it yourself, when ?-A. In the afternoon on which lie finished the

job, at about baif past five o'cloek, p.m.

Q. Did you make, an ontry in your book ?-A. It is flot necessary to make an

entry for giving a man two or three days work.

Q. You made no entry iii the books of thc store which you kept in Sorel ?-A. I

make entries of the wallpaper I sold, I made entries of the rnoney I gave for that.

I made an entry of the money I had paid to get the wall paper and....

Q. In your cash book, did you nlot keep account of the dishursement of $5 which

you gave to Alfred Douaire ?-A. I was flot keeping books like the big stores in

Montreal.
Q. You kept no books at all?-A. We sold for cash.

Q. When you settled with Mr. or Mrs. Lanctot, how did you settle about the $5

you had paid oiit?-A. I made a charge for the whole, for the time and tbe wall

paper furnished.
Q. Ail in one item? Have you the account?-A. I have flot the account. The

moment I gave up selling wallpaper, I had nothing more to sel1, I xvas foreman at

the government, I had no business to keep....
Q. Iiow mucli did you charge in ail to iMrs. Lanctot?-A. I do flot remember

exactly, I destroyed that book, I had no business to seil wallpaper.

Q. So that you ean remnember the payments you made to one particular individuel,

but you cannot remember the total amoimt? A. I remember the time I paid to Mr.

Douaire and the wellpaper I paid, 1 did flot have it on hand, I paid that to Mr. Hardy

of Sorel.
Q. You can give us no idea of the total amouint?-A. That book hias dis-

appeared.
Q Have you ever heeii repaid for that payment?-A. I must have been paid hy

Mrs. lanctot.
QI esk you, under your oatb, if you have been repaid?-A. I don't remexnber.

Q.You remember the paymcnt, but you cannot remember the refund ?-A. I

dcn't rernember.
Q.You were interested in thet, thiough? -A. I don't remember.
Q. 1either for the paper, nor for Douaire's work, you cannot remember if that

account lias been paid by Mr. Lanctot or by Mrs. Lanctot I-A. I don't remember,
because my books were destroyed and I bave flot been able- I don't remember
thiat, if I have been paid, or----

Q. Did you ever esk iMrs. or Mr. Lenctot for a refund, and, indeed, have you ever

been répaid?-A. I remember thet Mrs. Lanctot asked me once for lier bill, and I

don't remember if I gave it to ber.
Q. You sey there was some paint left after completion of the fwork et Mr.

Lenctot's ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said, if I well understood you, tbat it was cherged to Mr. Lanctot I-A.

The paint was cberged as a whole to Mr. Lenetot.
Q. In what book I-A. Not in the government's book, mentioned on the accounts

wvbieb havc been given.
Q. Th*71ere is no entry at ail for the government's book? --- A. The paint which lies

been eharged to Mr. Lanctot's nanie, it wvas the paint left in the tub, paint left to

.-pare, iii the tub.
Q. Wheat have you done with that paint Ieft to spare? --- A. What fwas left to spere

waE, enînioyed in painting the insidý of barges, with other mixed paints.
Q. The time spent at Mr. Lanctot's liouse lias been paid to you by the goverilment.

and is not entered in the Exhibit Account No. 2 I-A. Tbe government liad no business
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to pay nie any tinie at inorninig, noon and at nlight. 1 was then. outside of the gov-
ernmnt.

Q. You could get along witbout meals, 1 suppose, whilst looking about Mr.
Lanctot's work i-A. No, sir, but the house is directly opposite mine as I arn directly
opposite to yo"-

Q. At Mr. Lanctot's house, how many coats of paint did you apply i-A. Three
coats for the inside and the outside.

Q.Three coats i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Green or yellow paint i-A. There were two coats of greeni paint applied, and

one coat of 'priming'; the first coat; tben two coats of green, whicb makes three coats.
Q. In ail tbe rooms ?-A. On tbe outside. For the inside there was a coat on the

walls-a mixture in oiT, paint-and two coats of yellow.

By the Ohairman:
Q. Is tbat for the woodwork or only for the lwafls l A. There were thrce coats

applied everywhere; on the woodwork, on the walls, everywherc.
Q. The plastered walls i-A. The glazing.

.By Mr. McDougall:
Q. The painting was done on the plastering, the glazing, the woodwork, the

stairi, ?-A. The painting w'as donc on the glazing. As for the plinths, the woodwork,
flic window casings, those were dyed.

Q. And the floor ?-A. It was sbellacked and varnished.
Q. Was there any polishing done ?-A. There was sorne polishing of the doors

of the lower story. The doors and the plinths.
Q. Was there not mucli polishing donc ?-A. Not more than usual, for a bouse

of that size.
Q. To the Lest of your judgrnent, Mr. Pagé, under your o'ath, how many yards

of paint-work have you donc at tbe Lanctot bouse ?-A. The measurements which
have been entered in that boo0k arc for the work in full. As for the roins, in the

-uppljW story, only the ceilings bhave been painted and the walTs at three quarters
height. . . . No, I arn mistaken, there were only the ceilings and a border of
eighteen incbes at the top.

Q. How many yards would that make ?-A. 1 bave flot figured that up.
Q. Then, wby did you make an entry in your book for tbe number of yards

which were to te painted at Mr. Lanctot's?-A. I took those measuirements only to
know the quantity that tbere was in the whole bouse. I bave not iigured that Up
only for the paint work which bad been donc.

Q. In deducting wbat bas flot been paiated, how many yards would there Le
leftl A. I bave not figured that up at ail.

Q. Can you do it now?-A. Arn I obliged to do it?
Q. Prom now to ajourament?-A. Because, sir, I want to make you observe

that we bave neyer been -asked to work by the yard. In Sorel, we are on]y con-
sidering the whole.

Q. Ail the time, you know ail about paint work by the yard, and you make
entries about that in your book ?-A. I know what that is.

Q. I ask you to figure up bow many yards there are in that bouse to Le painted,
aftcr deductions of what îs not painted?-A..**Q. As for the contracts taken up by your painters for the government, is tbere a
job number wbere tbey work in particular, for government work i

iMr. LAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for iMr. Lanctot, objects to ail evidence tendering
to show tbat any of tbe nien wbose names appear on Exhibit No. 2 bave been entered
witb tbeir serial numbers as baving been employed in department work while working
at Mr. Lanctot's, as tbat bas nothing to do with tbe objeet of the inquest.

The above question is read a second time to witness.
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have you any books?-A. The numbers given for government jobs, the lists

remain in the shop, the order numbers.
Q. In your own shop, you would then have a job number?-A. There are loose

sheets with an order number.
Q. Among your loose sheets, is there an order number for the work at iMr.

Lanctot"' e-A. No, sii'.
Q. Have you got books showing that, at the dates meritioned in your book Exhibit

23, the r..ei you mention iii the account Exhibit 2 were working elsewhere than at

iMr. Lailctot's for the goveriimttA. I have ilot those books. I have only got
sheets for order numbers, and when we are through with -a number....

Qý. Have you got the sheets of the order numbers to show the dates. . . .- A.
They are in the government shop, at Sorel. I have no business to take those sheets
with me. They don't belong to me.

Q. They t'clong to the goveruiment ?-A. They belong to the government.

By Mr. Bureau:

Q. To whomn do you deliver those loose sheets ? A. I deliver the loose sheets to

Mr. Terreault.

By MWr. McDougall:

Q. That is the assistant director t-A. 11e is supposed to be the assistant super-
intendent.

By Mr. Bureau:

Q. DLb you do that every night? At the end of the week ? Or at the end of the
month?-A. The inumbers whieli we re.ceive to do the work, the order numnbers, we
deliver the sheet when the work is completed.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. Have you delivered any of those to Mr. Terreault f-A. The sheets for tbat

time have been delivered; as soon as I had finished with them, 1 was delîvering'themn
to Mr. Terreault.

Q. Would the -narres of tbo-e people mnextioned in Exhibit 2 Le contained in those

sheets-those that you have delivered to Mr. Terreault?

Mr. LAFLAMME objects to question.

-A. They should be.
Q. And the place where they were working is mentioned h-A. The places are

mentioned.

Mr. LAFLAM objects to evidence until sheets are produced.

The Comxnittee rose.

3.30 o'clock, p.m.

ARTHuR LAVALLÉE, sworn.

Examined by Mr. MCDoUOÂLL, IK.C.:

Q. Mr. Lavallee, are you in1 the employ of the Marine and Fisherips Bepartm*ent,
iii Sorel h-A. I amn, sir.
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Q. In what capacity?-,-A. J arn employed in the painting departrnent at the
shops.

Q. Are you ernployed in the same departmnent where Jean Baptiste Pagé is the
foreman?-A. J arn, sir.

Q. Wbat are your duties? What are you doing there 1-A. I prepare, the paint
and it is delivered.

Q. Do you know Mr. Adelard Lanctot, the member for Richelieu 1-A. I do.
Q. Do you keep books in your departmenti-A. No, sir. iMr. Pagé is the one

who keeps the books.
Q. What is the book which is kept by Mr. Pagé?-A. They are the books where-

in is entered the paint which is delivered in the course of the day, and on the flfteenti~
of the month these books are sent to the office-J, for the department, take note,
from the morning tili the evcuing, of wbat concerns the department, and these notes
J give in the evening to Mr. Pagé before the day is endeif-that is the notela of the
point whiîch bas been used in the course of the day for the government.

Q. And Mr. Pagé enters that into a book 1-A. Ile puts that down upon a s]ate,
and on the l5th of each month be enters that into bis bock-that is, twice a month.

Q. Hlave you a naine for that book?-A. I do flot know aiîything about that.I
never v;ork at _Mr. Pagé's book; 1we bas bis office, and I arn in the, shop.

Q. You have flot this book with ycu ?-A. No, sir. J only take the notes from
the mcrning to the evening, and these notes J give to Mr. Pagé in the evening.

Q. Do you know that during the months of June, July, August, September, Oc-
tober and Novemnber, 1910, certain paint and material were supplied and delivered to
Mr. Adelard Lanctot for the painting of bis bouse on George street in Sorel 1-A.
J know that during the summer-J could not mention the rnonths-there bas been
paint whicb was carried te Mr. Lanctot's biouse.

Q. Could you give us an idea of tbe months during wbich this paint and material
were supplied ?-A. J did not notice it.

Q. Did you keep an accouiit oi the ini turial se sLipplied?-A. No, sir; net one
note.

'Q. Wbo, kept the account of the paint and other things, which wvere carried to
Mr. Lanetot's bouse 1-A. IMr. Jean Baptiste Pagé did.

Q. Did you ever sec any bock on wbich this aceount should bave been kept 1-A.
No, sir.

Q. At the end of eacb fortnigbt, when Mr. Pagé bas made bis entries, wbat doee
be do witb bis book 1-A. HJe sends it te tbe office.

Q. To xvhicb office I A. J think it is in the office of Mr. Latraverse.
Q. Ulric Latraverse 1 A. Yes.
Q. Did you see men during the surnmer-and if you can mention montbs, mention

them-obtain paint in your sbop to carry it fo Mr. Lanctot's bouse 1-A. Yes, sir. J
had knowledge that some painters carried some paint to Mr. Lanctot's bouLse but J
cannot mention any rnonth.

,Q. Can you give us tbe names of tbe painters who se obtained some paint I A.
There are Orner Pagé and ilenri IPaul wbo carried paint to Mr. ILanctot's bouse.

Q. llow rnany times 1-A. J cannot say.
Q. Once only, or several times 1-A. Some times.
Q. More than once 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wben this material was carried, was.it rneasured, counted or weigbed in your

presence?-A. J had knowyledge tbat sorne cf it was weigbied-the flrst colour, the grey,
fuçr tbe priming.

Q. At wbat time was that 1-A. During the sunfmer. It was the flrst paint that
went out of tbe sbop.

Q. Js there any paint wbich went out cf your shop in July 1 A. That rnay be,
sir, J tell you that J did flot keep the time.
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Q. To the best of your knowledge, in the month of July, was there any paint
dclivered at Mr. ]Lanctot's bouse ?-A. That is more than I can say.

Q. Who was preparing the parcels for Ilenri Paul and Orner Pagé ?-A. I and
Henri Paul. Hlenri Paul was working at the sbop with me.

Q. Who prepared the parcels, you or bim ?-A. We wcre both working in the shop.
Wboever was rea-dy made up the parcels. iMr. Lanctot's bouse was not the oniy job.
There were fifty or sixty painters to be served, for the yard. Mr. Pagé, himself, gave
Eorne.

Q. llow did you keep account of the different places -where you wvere sending these
points, if yon had so many painters to serve?-A. The other pointers w'ere working
for the department, and I told you that I take note of ail the paint that goes out of
the shop for the dopartrnent, to go to the yard, in the fleet.

Q. For these paints yen bave a special number ?-A. Yes.
Q. You have a special number for the invoice?-A. Each job bas its special

number.
Q. Had Mr. Lanetot's job a special number?-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. You bave no knowledge that a number bas been attributcd to Mr. Ianctot'l

job?-A. No, sir.
Q. IDo you know wbat quantity of paint wis delivered to Mr. Lanctot?-A. No, sir>
Q. IDid Mr. Pagé, at any tirne in the month of July, August, September, October

or November, give you instructions to deliver paint to any of his men to be carriej
to Mr. Lanctot's-A. Yes, sir. Ho makes the colours bimseîf, in part. They were
special colours, and it was Mr. Pagé wbo made them in part.

Q. Did be make a requisition te Mr. Massé, the store-keeper, to bave the paints
he niixed in that way for Mr. Lanctot?-A. Tbat is more thon 1 con say.

Q. Now, these paints that yon sent to Mr. Lanctot's, were tbey put into cons, in
tins, in boxes, or how?-A. Sornetinies they were put jute gallon cons; at other times
iu pails wbich bad been used to bold point and whicb bad been ernptied.

Q. At-wbat o'cloek in the rnorning dîd Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul leave to carry
paint for Mr. Ianctot's houseî;-A. At the time of the whistle; at seven o'elock in the
morning; some times a few minutes after that.

Q. And wbo crossed the river?-A. Thernives, Paul and Pagé, wvith their own
skiff.

Q. Were other men working at Lenlctot's? Did any governiuent men cross over
witb tbern?-A. I do not remember, sir.

Q. Did yen sec other men besides Orner Pagé and Hlenri Paul helping Paul and
Pagé to carry the paint ?-A. Not te my knowledge. The otber mn who worked
tbere ail Iived in Sorel. Tbey were pointera from Sorel.

Q. Were they not obliged to corne to St. Josephi to punch?-A. They did not
corne.

Q. If tbey did not corne, wbo 1 unthed for tbemi? A. It must bave been the
punch-keeper; I don't know.

Q. What wos his name?-A. Gilbert Champagne.
Q. Apart from tbe point, there bas been putty and oil delivered, I suppose?-

A. Yes, there must have been.
Q. I arn not asking if there must bave been sorne. From your own personal

knoxvledge, was tbere any putty?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was tbere any paint brushes ?-A. Loaned paint brusbes; yes, sir.
Q. Brushes for painting ?--A. Yes.
Q. Was there any steel wire for polishing?-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Was there any purnice stone ?--A. I think se. There -was some, once.
Q. Can yen give uLs an idea of the quantity of yellow point, for instance, tbat was

delivered?-A. No, sir.
Q. None at all?-A. No, sir.
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Q.Green paint t-A. The sarne thing. It was Mr. Pagé who took the quantities

of paint.
Q. In the rnonth of Pecember, on or about the l2th of December, did you receive

the goods which are mentioned in Exhibit No. 13, which is now shown to you ?
(Witness takes cognizance of Exhibit No. 13.)
A. Yes, sir, I received these quantities, and I signed that.
Q. Is the receipt written across this document in your own handwriting i-A.

No, sir; I put my signature only, but the words 'Received the aboçe goods ' have flot
been written by me.

Q.Who brought you those goods g-A. Mr. Arthur Côté, the store-checker.
Q.The store-checker of iMr. Massé's store?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was done with those goods i-A. A part of thern was used, and the rest
is 8till in stock at the shop.

Q. Dhd Mr. lanctot ever speak to you about those goode i-A. Neyer, sir.
Q. Did lie ever come to the store wlien Jean Baptiste Pagé was there i-A. That

may be.
Q. I arn asking you whether you know or not ?-A. It seems to me that hie came

once or twice last summer
Q. Do you know why ho came?-A. No, sir.
Q. H1e came to talk with Mr. Pagé ?-A. No, sir; lie came with visiters once; if I

ar n ft mistaken, lie was with strangers.
Q. Did you ever see hirn spcaking with Mr. Pagé about these paints t-A. No,

sir; nlot to my knowledge.
Mr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot, declares tliat lie lias no cross-

questions to put to the witness.
Witness discliarged.

OSCAR CHAMPAGNE now appears, aud being duly sworn deposes and says:

OSCAR, CHAMPAGNE, SWorn.
Q. Where do you live, Mr. Cliampagne g-A. I live in Sorel.
Q. Wliat is your occupation t-A. I arn employed as time-keeper in the Marine

Department.
Q. As cliecker or time-keeper of wliat men g-A. 0f ail the employees of the

department.
Q. ]Joes Ibis include the painters who are under the direction of the foreman,

Jean Baptiste Pagé ?-A. No, sir.
Q. In the course of the year 1910, in the summer, eitber in May or June, te begin

with, did you meet iMr. Adélard Lanctot, member for the county of Richelieu, with
regard te tlie painting of a biouse belenging to Mr. iLanctot, and thon lieing buit ?-
Yes, si.

Q. Will yon tell us tlie circumestances under whicli you met Mfr. Lanctot, and
what liappened lietween you i-A. Towards the end of May, 1910, Mfr. Lanctot carne
to my office and told me that lie had corne tî the departrnent to See Mr. Papineau,
in order to have some painters to go to bis bouse and paint, but that Mfr. Papineau.
was absent, and lie asked me if I could do hirn that favour. I consented to do il.
I told him I would send some men; that I would give Mfr. Pagé instructions to send
one or two men, according te the needs of the work.

Q.Mr. Pagé was present ?-A. No, sir.
Q.Was Mfr. Pagé seen at once, there in the next office or at tlie next door ?-

A. No, sir.
Q. You said you would give orders te Mr. Pagé to send men to Mr. Lanctot's

bouse ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yeu give these orders te 1fr. Pagé ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q.,When i-A. I do nlot know if it was a day or two afttr.
Q. Was it in the beginning of June, 191O?-A. I do nlot remember if it was on

the 28th or 29th of May that Mr. Lanctot came. I know it was a day or two after-
wards that Mr. Lanctot came.

Q. In the presence of iMr. Lanètot, you did not then see Mr. iPagé, and it was
only two or three days afterwards that you saw liin lA. Two or three days after-
wards.

Q. What orders did you give him?-A. I told Mr. iPagé to send one or two
painters, or three painters to the housd of Mr. Lanctot, as the work would need them.

Q. Do You know if he sent them ?-A. Yes, air, he sent them.
Q. II.ow do you know it ?-A. I know it because Mr. Pagé, every Saturday night,

used to give me the time of the men whom lie was sending to Mr. Lanctot's bouse.
Q. You kept a memo or a record of the time which Mr. Pagé would send you

every Saturday night ?-A. I have kept those sheets.
Q. Where -are they ?-A. In my pocket.
The CHAIRMAN.-Are those the sheets showing the time of the men who worked

at Mr. Lanctot's bouse i-A. The time which IMr. Pagé gave me.

By Mr. Monk :
Q. What did you do with those sheets ?-A. I have kept them.
Q. As you received them, did you do anything with them l-A. I would put

them into a drawer.
Q. These entries have flot been transferred into any other books of the Depart-

ment i-A. They have been transferred; that is 1 made the account from those
sheets.

Q. Were these entries transferred in turn as you receiàved the sheets l-A. On
the account?

Q. In the book of the department, or only at the end of the job l-A. I do not
understand your question riglit.

Q. Those entries which yon were receiving on Saturday, did you transmit them
te the department, or did you only do it after the job was completed i-A. These
were entered regularly every evening.

Q. To what employee did you give those entries i-A. To what employee ?
Q. When you would hand them back to the department ?-A. In speaking of these

sheets ?
Q. Yes.-A. I would keep them.
Q. To whom did you give the entry for the books of the department i-A. I did

nlot give them to any one. This belonged to me.
Q. I thouglit I had understood from you that these entries were afterwards

transferred to the books of the department l-A. No, sir, these sheets were given
te me every Saturday niglit.

Q. Then. what did you do with them, Mr. Champagne ?-A. I would put thern
into the drawer.

Q. Then, there were no entries made in the books of the department i-A. No,
sir; there was none.

By lion. 31r. Blrodeur:
Q. It is from these sheets that you made the account which you sent Inter on to

Mr. Lanctot i-A. Yes, air.

By Mr. M1cDougall:
Q. So that, from the month of June to the month of November, it was not

possible for Mr. IPapineau, the direetor, or Mr. Terreauit, the deputy director, to have
knowledge, or to take kno-wledge of these notes which were in your drawer i-A. No.
sir.
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Q.The pay is made every fortnight ?-A. Every fortnight, on the Bth and the

2lst; sometime it may be delayed or may be in adwvance one day.
Q. Have the men who are mentioned in your accounts been paid at each pay ?-

A. Yes, air.
Q. As if they had worked at the department's slip yard ?-A. At the depart-

ment, the same thing.
Q. And iDésiré Champagne, the paymaster, did flot konw wben he was paying

these men, every fortnight, that they were working elsewhere than in the government
shipyard, at the government's work ?-A. INo, sir.

Q. IDid you ever mention to Mr. Desiré Champagne the payrnaster, that you

were keeping accounts for work which was being donc by government men at Mr.
ILanctot's house?-A. No, air.

Q. ]During ail the period from June to November e-A. No, sir.
Q. Why?-A. Because the paymaster bas nothing to do with that.

Q. If I cen judge from your evidence, I think I understand that you were the

only one who knew about that ?-A. At the time, yes-and then Pagé.
Q. Between you and Jean Baptiste Pagé ?-A. Yes.
Q. Are the notes actiinlly in the same condition than when you have received

tlem from IMr. Pagé ?-A. They were not tied together. H1e gave tlem to me every

week.
Q.Were the different sheets ail signed by IMr. Pagé? A. Yes, sir.

Q.With those notes given by Mr. Pagé, have you prepared an account of the

work done at the Lanctot house, and did you land it to Mr. Lanctot? If so, have you

got that account with you?-A. I made Mr. Lanctot's account with the sheets I lad

got from IMr. Pagé. Af ter that I sent the account to iMr. iLanctot, in Ottawa.
Q. Then, I understand, it was yotirself who prepared the account for work donc

by thc men at Mr. iLanctot's, which bas been sent by you to Mr. Lanctot ?-A. Yes,
air.

Q. Is that account xritten in your own baud ?-A. I would need to see it.
(Witness examines Exhibit No. 2.)
A. Yes, ,sir, that is mine.
Q. You had the details from Mr. Pagé to make up that aâccount, so 'you have just

told us ?-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. You lad the exact dates in June and in the other months when the men have

worked at Mr. Lanctot's, dates which lad been commurncatcd to you by Mr. Pagé.

Why then, 'when you made thc account sent to IMr. iLanctot, have you not specified
the dates?

(Witness looks et Exhibit No. 2.)

A. I arn setisfied with giving the month, with the number of days for each montl

for evcry man. I thought thet would be sufficient.
Q. Will you look at the end of Exhibit No. 2, which you have there ?-A. The

account?
Q. Yes. You will see there thc names of four labourera. I don't recolict at the

moment those-nemea. The four last items ?-A. Yes.
Q. When did you get the details enabling you to show to iMr. Pagé the account

for work done by those four labourera at the house in question ?-A. It is a iMr.
Joubert.

Q.Joubert, what is le doing ?-A. Joubert, he is in Mr. Gendron's office.

Q.Alexandre Gendron ?-A. Ycs; the overseer of the labourera.
Q.How did you get that information ?-A. lBy telephone.

Q. You were 'also the timekeeper for those men ?-A. Yes, air.

Q. But -you didn't know when they had worked at iMr. Lenctot's bouse ?-K I

knew it wes in September.
Q. IIow do you know that? Phd yoi' give orders yýourself ?-A. Ycs.

Q. To whom did ywi instructions ?-A. To IMr. Joubert.
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Q.When?-A. I do flot know if it was a day or two alter.
Q.Was it ini the beginning of June, 1910 ?-A. I do flot remember if it was on

the 28th or 29th of May that Mr. Lanctot came. I know it was a day or two after-
wards that IMr. ILanctot came.

Q. In the presence of Mr. Lanctot, you did flot then see lMr. Pagé, and it was
only two or three days afterwards that you saw him ?-A. Two or three days after-
wards.

Q. What orders did you give him ?-A. I told Mr. Pagé to send one or two
painters, or three painters to the housé of Mr. Lanctot, as the work would need them.

Q. Do you know if he sent them ?-A. Yes, sir, he sent theni.
Q. U.ow do you know it ?-A. I know it because Mr. Pagé, every Saturday night,

used to, give me the time of the men whom he was sending to Mr. Lanctot's bouse.
Q. You kept a memo or a record of the time which Mr. Pagé would send you

every Saturday night i-A. I have kept those sbeets.
Q. Where are they ?-A. lIn my pocket.
The CHAIRMAN.-Are those the sheets showing the time of the men who worked

at Mr. ]Lanctot's bouse ?-A. The time which iMr. Pagé gave me.

B1, M4r. Monk:
Q. What did you do with those sheets ?-A. I have kcpt then.
Q. As you received them, did you do anything with them i-A. I would put

them. into a drawer.
Q. These entries have flot been transferred into any other books of the Depart-

nient ?-A. They have been transferred; that is 1 made the account from those
sheets.

Q. Were these entries transferred in turn as you received the sheets ?-A. On
the account?

Q. In the book of the department, or only at the end of the job?-A. I do not
understand yoiir question right.

Q. Those entries which you were receiving on Saturday, did you transmit them
to the department, or did you only do it after the job was completed ?-A. Thesa,
were entered regularly every evening.

Q. To what employee did you give those entries ?-A. To what employee ?
Q. When you would hand them back to the department ?-A. lIn speaking of these

sheets ?
Q. Yes.--A. 1 would keep theni.
Q. To whom did you give the entry for the books of the department ?-A. I did

flot give them to any one. This belonged to me.
Q. I thouglit I had understood from you that these entries were afterwards

transferred to the books of the department ?-A. No, sir, these sheets were given
to me every Saturday night.

Q. Then. wbat did you do with them, Mr. Champagne ?-A. I would put them
into the drawer.

Q. Then, there were no entries made in the books of the department i-A. No,
sir; there was none.

By Hon. Mr. fllrodeur:
Q. it is from these sheets that you made the account which you sent later on to

Mr. Lanctot ?-A. Yes, sir.

Byj Mr. McDougall:
Q. So that, from the month of June to the montli of November, it was not

possible for Mr. Papineau, the director, or Mr. Terreault, the deputy director, to have
knowledge, or to take knowledge of these notes which were in your drawer ?-A. No.
sir.

3-11
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Q.The pay ia made every fortnigbt ?-A. Every fortnigbt, on the 6th and the

2lat; sometime it may be delayed or may be in adrvance one day.
Q. Have the men who are mentioned ini your accounts been paid at eacb pay?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. As if tbey bad worked at the department's ship yard ?-A. At the depart-

ment, the same thing.
Q. And Désiré Champagne, the paymaster, did not konw when be was paying

these men, every fortnigbt, that they were working elsewbere than in the government
shipyard, at the government's work ?-A. No, sir.

Q. IDid you ever mention to Mr. Desiré Champagne tbe paymaster, tbat you

were keeping accounts for work wbicb was being done by government men at Mr.
Lanctot's bouse?-A. No, sir.

Q. During ail the period from June to November i-A. No, sir.

Q. Wby?-A. Because tbe paymaster bas notbing to do witb that.
Q. If I can judge from your evidence, 1 think I understand that you were the

only one who knew about tbat?-A. At tbe time, yes-and then Pagé.
Q. Between you and Jean Baptiste Pagé ?-A. Yes.
Q. Are the notes actually in tbe same condition tban xvben you bave received

tbem from Mr. Pagé ?-A. Tbey were not tied togetber. H1e gave tbem to me every
weelç.

Q. Were the dilferent sheets ail signed by IMr. Pagé ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Witb those notes given by iMr. Pagé, have you prepared an account of the

work donc at the lanctot bouse, and did you bond it to IMr. Lanctot? If so, bave yon

got tbat account with you ?-A. I made Mr. Lanctot's account witb the abeets I bad

got from Mr. Pagé. After tbat I sent the account to Mr. iLanctot, in Ottawa.
Q. Then, I understand, it was yourself who prepared the account for work donc

by the men at Mr. iLanctot's, wbicb bas been sent by you to Mir. lanctot i-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Is tbat account written in your own bond ?-A. I wouid need to see it.
(Witness examines Exbibit No. 2.)
A. Yes, -sir, that is mine.

to . You bad the details from. IMr. Pagé to make up that account, s0 'you bave juat
todus ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You bad the exact dates in June and in the other montbs wben tbe men bave

worked at Mr. Lanctot's, dates wbicb bad been communicated to you by IMr. Pagé.
Why then, wben you made tbe account sent to Mr. Lanctot, bave you not specified
tbe dates?

(Witness looks at Exhibit No. 2.)

A. I arn satisfled witb giving tbe montb, witb tbe number of days for each montb

for every man. I tbougbt that would be sulffcient.
Q. Wiil you look at tbe end of Exbibit No. 2, wbicb you bave there ?-A. The

occount ?
Q. Yes. You wiii see there the names of four labourers. I don't recoliect at the

moment those-names. Tbe four lest items i-A. Yes.
Q. Wben did you get tbe details enohiing you to sbow to iMr. Pagé the occount

for work donc by those four labourers at the bouse in question ?-A. It is a Mr.

Joubert.
Q.Joubert, wbat is be doing?-A. Joubert, be is in IMr. Gendron's office.

QAlexandre Gendron g-A. Yes; the overseer of the lobourers.
Q. llow did you get thot information ?-A. lBy telephone.
Q. You were -aiso the timekeeper for those men i-A. Yes, air.

Q. But -you didn't know when tbey bad worked at IMr. lLanctot's bouse g-. .1

knew it wos in September.
Q. IIow do you know that? 9 Td you give orders yourse]f ?-A. Yes.

Q. To wbom did Yo: 4 instructions ?-A. To Mr. Joubert.
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Q. What instructions did you give Mr. Joubert about that labourers' work?
-A. I telephoned to Mr. Joubert to send a man or two to Mr. Iartetot; and after
that, when the men were corning back to the yard, Joubert used to telephone me that
the men had returned to their work.

Q. What were those four labourers doing at Mr. Lanctot's in September ?-A. 1
don't kiîow.

Q. It was you who gave instructions to send thema to their work -A. It was me
who sent them, but 1 have not followed them, and I don't know xvhat they were doing.Q. Did Mr. Lanctot biniself ask you to send hirn labourers in September ?-A. 1
don't recollect if it was iMr. Lanctot or somebody else. At ail events, they have been
sent for Mr. Ianctot's bouse.

Q. I would like to know bow it was that labourers biad heen sent to 'work, when
IMr. Lanctot bas only asked for painters ?-A. 11e bad asked for painters-he Jiad
asked somne men.

Q. They wanted men as a wbole to do some wood work and some painting?-
A. 0f course.

Q. Did you mean that at flrst?-A. The men for the wood work were not mn
tioned; only the painters.

Q. I thouglit tbey needed painters only but I see that tbere is some xvork done
'oy day labourers; wbo asked you to send those day labourers?-A. I told you a moment
ago that I did not remember if it was Mr. Lanctot or somneone else. The fact is that
those men bave worked for Mr. Lanctot.

Q. It is also, a fact tbat tbey bave been paid by tbe government ?-A. Yes, yes.Q. You have no sheet wbere tbe name of those men are registered ?-A. Not for
tbose men.

Q. Tbose were called by telephone g-A. By telephone.
Q. Will you look at the date at tbe top of tbe account sent and compare them

with tbe 1pay list I arn going to show you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Looking over the pay list of tbe department beginning No. 144 and ending No.

155 included, are the names of some of tbe men mentioned in Exhibit No. 2 prepared
by you llguring on the pay list and have been paid by the gouverfiment?ý-A. Tbey>have been paid by the government.

Q. As you were keeping tbe time of tbose men on the dates mentioned tbere,where have those men worked on the other dates tban those mentioned in Exhibit No.
2 and in Exhibit No. 24 youL bave prodnced to-day?

Wi'rNEss.-Tbe work ?

COUNSEL.-YeS.

A. My department bas nothiag to do with the keeping of tbe time; I know nothing
about it.

Q. Have you got sometbing in your department, some books to show where tbosemeni worked in the governinent sbip yards ?-A. Nat in1 my department.
Q. Did you, in your department, keep some books to register tbe tin1e of the men,books called time books ?-A. ilere tbey are (showing the books referred to).Q. iDid you in tbat book entitled workingmen's time book entered or found naines,

of some men, rnentioned in Exhibit No. 2 and in Exhibit No. 24 ?-A. They are men-
tioned in those books. They are in the books.

Q. Are those books in your own hand-writing ?-A. Yes (looking over oxie of the
books) no, flot this one.

Q. In your book entitled 'workingmen's time book' you do insert the time ofthe men and you hand it to Desiré Champagne, the paymaster, wbo prepares the lists?-A. I give the list ready to be paid, che'cked, the wbole tbing.
Q. You also prepare the pay list ?-A. Myself.
Q. The pay 1i'sts are also fromn your own hand writing ?-A. Some of tbem; tbose,
3-11
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3 cu see, were written by Mr. Archambault who is in the office, he wrote them but I arn
responsible for -Mr. Archambault's work.

Q.And the small book is in conformity with the pay list i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.At the bottom of each pay-list do you certify to the affect that the

list made by you and prepared by you is correct i-A. Yes sir. Some times. I can

lorget it but at ail events I arn supposed to do it.
Q. I see some lista which are not signed i-A. Generally we sign the first and the

last sheet. We do flot sign every sheet.
Q. Look at the bottom of list No. 144, for instance, and see if-A. The pay

niaster was the only one to, sign; I forgot to sign it. The llrst sheet and the last one
are signed by the two Champagne's. The flrst list is signed by me.

Q. Have you ever ordered Cuthbert Champagne, the man who looks after the

ptinch, te punch the men who were working at iMr. Lanctot's even when they were
net there to punch for themselves l-A. In the case of Mr. Lanctot, I do not remember
if I, myseif, gave the order to punch the cards or if IMr. IPagé did.

Q. Have you got some of those cards or some of those time tables of the punch?

-HBave you got some here g-A. Yes, 1 have two months; November and December, 1910.
Q.You have some for the month of Nevember ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.But previeus te November, going back to the month of July, have you got

iome of those cards ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where are they ?-A. They are destroyed. We burn them every year, twice a

year.
Q. But they are time records i-A. Yes, sir, but when a man has had his pay, at

tlw( end of twe months, it is very seldom he makes any dlaim. And more than that,
we have no place to keep those cards. We issue 22,000 every year.

Q. The cards for the month of November, we can examine them, here i-A. They
aie here.

Q. When did you destroy the punch cards having reference to the work done at

Mr. Lanctot's bouse previeus te the month of November, 1910?~
Mr. N. K. LàP'L&mmF, K.C., counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objecta to that question.
Q. When did you destroy the cards of the men who worked in éhîp yards at Sorel

ft r the government or anywhere else previous to the month of November, 1910, in-

cluding the cards of those who worked at Mr. Lanctot's building ?-A. The llth of
July. For once. We burn them twice a year. Once in the month of July and another
time in the month of January, during the holidays.

Q. You made a fire to burn part of them in July; when did you destrey the rest?
-A. In January, 1911.

By Mr. La flamme:

Q.As usual?-A. As usual, every year.

By 31r. M1cDougall:

Q. Please show us one of those cards?
(Wiîtness produces the cards mentioned).
0. Please pick up, during the month of November, one of those cards, so as te

show the Committee the nature of those *cards.
(Witness shows one card.)
Q. You caîl that a punch l-A. We caîl that cards. The machine which. marks

those cards we caîl it a punch; but it is a dlock.
Q. The time of the men is stamped on the card ?-A. It is stamped on the card.

Q. It is not a hole you punch i the card?-A. The men put that card in a box

placed there, they make a pedal work and the card is stamped.
Q. The date and the time are punched in the clock?-A. Yes.

Q. That is what you caîl punch-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Then, in the month of July you burned ail the cards for the previous montbs,
except however the month of iMay and the month of June i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And in the month of January following you burned ail the cards again,
except those. for the months of November -and IDecember l-A. Yes.

Q. Ineluding those for the months of May and June l-A. Yes.
Q.You kept only the inontbs of November and iDecember l-A. Yes.

By the lion. Mr. Brodeur:
QlIn the month of July you burned the cards for the months of November and

Pecember, 1910 i-A. Yes.
Q. And for January, February, IMarcli and April, 1910 l-A. Yes.
A. Six months l-A. Six months.
Q. And you kept the two last months i-A. Yes, sir.

By M1r. McDougall:
Q.Why did you keep the two last months i-A. lIn case there would be some

dlaims on the part of the men. Two months -are too many, one would be enougb.
Q. lIn the month of Ji9iiuary, when you burned the cards, you burned them ail,

except November and Pecember i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But in the month of January, some complaints were made, some affidavits

were given, were they flot, and you knew it?-.A ... ..
Q. You knew there was some trouble, that some 'affidavits and declarations had

been made about the painting of Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. 1 do flot know if 1
thought of it then. At ail events, that did flot prevent me from burning them. 1
had orders to that effect and I followed them. I was ordered to burn them every
year.

Q.What are these orders i-A. From whom did I get the orders l
Q.Yes.-A. From Mr. Desbarats.

Q. That is Mr. IPapineau's predecessor?-A. Yes, sir.

By the Mion. Mr. Brodeur:
Q.The men's time which is marked on these cards is then transferred in a book?

-A. Yes, in one of the pass-books.
Q. lIn one of these pass-books which are before the Committee i-A. Yes.
Q. Therefore, if you have no dlaims from the men, then you have your books

which determine whether the men have worked or flot ?-A. Yes, sir.

By M1r. McDougall:
Q. If you had had any dispute in connection with the men's time, wouid you

have kept more than the months of November and December ?-A. lIf we bad had
trouble with the men?

Q. If you had had any, would you have kept more than two month's cards ?---
A. No.

Q. You would have burned them, in spite of all?-A. 0f course. There is flot
a man who does flot put in bis dlaim within 24 bours, when there is any time short
iii bis pay.

Q. Now, you have prepared the account, Exhibit No. 2, wbieb you sent to lNy
Lanctot: Did you send it by mail ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Addressed to bim l-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Wbere i-A. At Ottawa.

0. You sent it to tbem by mail, addressed to Ottawa l-A. Yes.
Q. Did you go and see Mr. IPapineau about this matter, and about the time you

say that you sent the account to Mr. Lanctot l-A. Yes, sir, I 'tbink it wvas the next
day that lI spoke to Mr. Papineau about it.

Q. And on wbat day did you mail tbis account to Mr. Lanctot i-A. On the date
on which the account was made.
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Q. The 21sf of November?-A. Yes.
Q. Was if you who wrote the date on the account?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, do you say it was on tbe next day, or the same day that you saw Mr.

Papineau ?-A. Not on the sarne day it must have been the next day or the day affer.
Q. Wbat did you say then to iMr. Papineau?-A. I asked TMr. IPapineau, if

there had been a letter from Mr. Lanctot.
Q. That was the flrst time that you rnentioned to Mr. Papineau the work done at

Mr. Lanctof i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had Mr. Papineau received any news from IMr. Lanctot i-A. Not at the

time, no. Not when I asked him.
Q. At that time, had the account for mat erials supplied for IMr. Lanctot's

house, been prepared ?-A. I don't know that, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. Pagé about the account for materials ?-A. No, air.
Q. When you asked Mr. Papineau if he bad any news from iMr. Lanctot, did

he asked you why you wanted f0 know if he had had news fromn iMr. Lanctot ?-A. Yes,
lie asked me why.

Q. Did you explain to him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whaf did you tell him then?-A. I told Mr. Papineau tbat I had sent an

account to Mr. Lanctot for the men he bad had to work at bis bouse.
Q. And then, what took place? . . . la thaf all that took place between you?

iMr. LAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for iMr. Lanctot, objects f0 the question, inasmucli
as wbaf was said between Mr. Papineau and the witness, in the absence of iMr.
Lanctot, cannof be admitted as evidence in the present investigation.

The obj,'ctioii is înaiiitained by the chiairnian.
Q. Did Mr. Papineau ask you any information in order to ascertain whether

tbe account was correct or flot, and did lie look at the books to verify wbether it was
correct or flot? A. No, sir.

Cro&m excamined by Mir. N. K. La/ilamme. K.G.:

Q. 1-, it 1ot thue that, on the 28th or 29th of May, wbcn Mr. Lanctof spoke to
you for the firat tinte about this job of painting, lie said to you: 'I arn in a great
hurry, I arn faking thle train for Saranae Lake? '-A. Yes, air.

Q. Do you recollect that lie added: 'Will you loan me men to work af my bouse'
or otlier words to that effect ?-A. I do flot know wbether fliese were bis exact words,
but it was somefhing of fliat kind.

Q. Now, f rom thie 24th of May until the lat of November, you met Mr. Lanctot
once in a wbule?-A. Yes, air.

Q. Did lie speak to you about the account?-A. Hie asked me fa make bim bis
account, fwo or tbree tintes, four or five tirnes.

Q. Do you remember at wbat time lie asked you for bis occount in the first place?
Was if in thie monfli of June or in the monfli of July ?-A. In the course of the
montb of June.

Q. Wbaf did you answer bim ?-A. I told bim thaf I would mal•e ouf bis account
when the job would be completed; tbaf I was nof going fa ma<e ouf accounts every
week.

Q. Ia if the same answer fliat you gave bim wben, on subsequent occasions, lie
asked you for bis account?-A. Yes, air; I al-ways refused.

Q. Was there a price agreed upon, wbicb the painters were to receive ?-A. No,
air.

Q. Are we fa understand fbaf these painters were to receive the same salary that
tbey were receiving in flie deparf ment?-A. Yes, air.

Q. Now, iMr. Champagne, you menfioned flie f acf liaf on various occasions Mr.
Lanctot asked you for bis account; but apart frorn flua, was fliere between you any
f alk about payment ?-A. Yes, air.
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Q. What was said on that subjeet ?-A. ?Mr. Lanctot, at dilTerent times, offered
me money to pay tbe men who were working at bis place.

Q. Did you accept ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What did you answer hirn -A. I answered hima thiat I did flot want the money,

because I feared that the mren xvould flnd fault. People iniglit have thouglit that I
received more than I gave. Therefore, the best way was to acccpt none at ail.

By the lion. M1r. Brodeur:

Q.When you say 'people,' you refer to the workmen wvho were under your orders?
-A. Oh, no. Those who werc employed for Mr. Lanctot.

Q. Yes, yes; that is what I mean-people who worked?- A. Yes, yes; those
wvhose tîme I checked.

By Mr. La flamme:

Q.Noxv, Mr. Champagne, there is something about this account whicb bas per-
plexed Mr. McI)uugall. Will you explain buw it coines tiiet tbe last entries are dated
in the month of September, w'hîle the entries immediately preceding are dated in tbe
month of November and in the month of October?-A. That wvas because I did not
want to put tbe labourers with the painters.

Q. Now, in your letter of the 2lst of November, you inform Mr. Lanctot that if
he desires to have infornmation you would takçe pleasure in giving it to bim. To wbat
did you refer?

IMr. iMcDouGALL, K.C., counsel for Mr. Blondin, objects to this motion, inasmucli
as it is irregular, illegal and contrary to the rules on evidence, and does not arise from
tbe examination in cbief.

The Chairman allows the question.
A. Well, if he bad thouglit that was too expensive. lie could have told me about it.

I was expecting that.
Q. You expected tbat ?-A. Yes.
Q. And, flot only were you expecting it, iMr. Witness, but tbe thing bas happened.

11e told you that it was somewhat expensive, did lie not?-A. Yes.
Q. When did lie tell you that ?-A. I tbiukç it xvas at the next trip lie made at

Sorel.
Q. What did lie tell you about that?-A. lIe told me that bis account was some-

wbat higli. He had not thouglit that it nould be as higli as that.
Q. Now, as to the punch for thc time of tbe men. In ordIer that those men coul]

have marked their time on cards, in the ordinary course, it would bave been necessary
for thema to cross over at noon at St. JToseph, and afterw ards to, corne back home i-A.
Yes, and go across also at 1 o'clock.'Q. And also at 7 o'clock in the morning?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And also at 1 o'clock, after diuiner ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also at 6 o'clockç in the evenîrng?-A,5. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, who is paying for those fares across ? The department ?-A. No, sir.
Q. We have be'en told that the departm ent was paying the boatman ?-A. H1e ks

the one wbo takes tliem across.
Q. What's bis name?-A. The changes corne so often. It is a man, named Paul

and one named Salvail wbo are the boatmen, one on each side -of the river.
Q. Those mon didn't give their time for nothing ?-.A. INot that I know. It

would be pure folly on their part.
Q. Tbey ask bow mucli?-A. Three cents.
Q. For every trip?-A. For every trip-six cents go and return.
Q. So those people were saving eighteeu cents every day ?-A. Tweuty-four cents.
Q. Was that not one of the reasons for whicb you bave not forced those men to

go across to register their time ?-A. It -was to exempt them to spend that money.
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Q. And more particulariy when you knew that Mr. ragé couid control the time of
the mnen on the spot three tinies a day ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. New, wiil you tell if Aifred Douaire has been absent f rom, his work in July,
1910 ?

Mr. MCDoUGALL, K.O., counsel for Mr. Blondin, objeets to question as not derîving
froin the exarnination in chief.

Question is aliowed by the Chairman.

A. I would have to refer to the books in order to answer that.
Q. Couid you verify that immediateiy, without iosing too mucb turne -A. Yes,

sir.
Q. I arn told that he bas been absent on Juiy 26 and 27, 1910--one day on Juiy

26 and haif a day on July 9,7?
(Witness refers to book.)
A. Alfred Douaire bas been away the whoie day on the 26th and hli a day on

the 27tb.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. What means this figure 'O '?-A. That nieans 'absent,' and an 'O' is entered

aiso for Suudays.
Q. You verify those absences of Alfred Douaire from the pay-sheet No. 147,

which is the pay-sheet for the two last weeks of July, froin the 1Oth to the 3lst-A.
Yes, air.

By. Mr. La flamme:

Q. Now, look at the iist Of August, and tell us if it is not true that Alf red Douaire
has been absent from the 3rd to the 5th of August, 1910 i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not true, referring to, your pay-sheet, that the saine Alfred Douaire bas
been aiso absent from the 16th to the 2Oth of August, 1910 i-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. u are speaking froin pay-sheets Nos. 148 and 149 ?-A. Yes, air.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q. Now, wiil you look at the pay-sheets of Septeinber, and tell us if that saine

man bas not been absent on September 6 ?-A. Yes, sir; be bas been absent on, Sep-
tember 3 and 4, 1910.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q. You are speaking from pay-sheet No. 150 ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q. Ras be been absent on any other working day of September, 1910 ?-A. H1e

kas been absent during balf a day, on the 6th. On the two other days, which are
marked with an 'O,' that was a holiday and a Sunday, and nobody bas worked on
those days.

Q. Now, will you look to aee if he bas not been away between September 7 and
30 i-A. Yes, sir, three days.

Q. What are the dates ?-A. September 28, 29 and 30.
Q. Now, see wbat there is in October. A. Wbat date?

-Any date.
A. H1e bas been away two haif days.

Q. Wbat date ?-A. On the 6th and 7th.
Q. Is that al?-A. I don't know.
Q. Look a littie further. A. Oct. 21, bai! a day.
Q. Now, Mr. Champagne, az to the papering wbicb those men xnay bave done at

Mr. Lanctot's, on Ring street, at the end of October, 1908, 1 arn infonued that Alfred
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Douaire was absent from lis work on October 26, 27, 29, 30 and 31, 1908. Is that
exact ?-A. I would have to refer to the books.

Q.Have you got here your books for 1908 r-A. No, sir.
Q.Will you verify that, and also for the first and second of November i-A. Yes,

sir.
Q.How niany of those cards do you use, during a period of twelve monthe,

reckoning on the number of men you employ ý-A. 1 have figured that utp somewliat
roughly, but 1 have found 22,000.

(The book containing the pay-sheets for the year 1908 is now brought and laid
before witness).

Q. That nman pretends that he worked for Mr. ILanctot on King Street, in the last
days of October 1908; will you see if he lias been absent at the end of October 1908,
and if so, what are the dates t-A. On the l9tli sud 23rd; then there are three con-
secutive days but no body worked on those days.

Q. Neyer mind; give the dates i-A. On the 25th, 26th, 27th, 28tli, 29th, 30th

and 3lst.

By Mr. -McDougall:
Q. You speak f£rom pay-lk-t No, 105 ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Laflam.me:
Q. Now, what werc the days on which ail the men were absent ?-A. The 25th

26tli, and 27tli.
Q. Now do you know wliere Douaire 'worked on the 29th, 30th and 3lst of Octo-

ber, 1908 ? Do you know if he worked for Mr. Lanctot on those days I

Mr. McDOUGALL rexnarks that these questions are upon facts entirely new, which
do not at ail arise from the examination in chief, and lie draws the attention of the
Chairnian ta thp, fnef thnt lit- wilI hnvP. ta cross-ip.xaminp the wÎtness upon these facts.

The OHAImmAN asserts that Mr. McDougall will have all due liberty to cro-ss-
examine the witness.

A. 1 cannot say.
Q. I arn informed, M!r. Champagne, that you are very popular amongst your mnen

at Sorel ?-A. You are flot hard to please.
Q. Wliat is the position in that respect.

Mr. McDoUGALL, K.C., objects to this question as being useless.

Mr. ]LAFLAMME withdraws the question.
Q. Is there any one of the men who lias worked for the dcpartment before, but

is not working there any more, and wlio lias been examined here as witness, wlio lias
passed derogatory remarks about you I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To yourself I-A. To myself, yes.
Q. Who was that I-A. Andronique Sénécal, ilerménégilde Lambcrt. I have not

tlie list of the other witnesses; 1 do not know if 1 could find any more.
Q. Alfred Douaire ?-A. Alfred Douaire, no.

Q.Nicliolas Laroclie -A. No.
Q.Henri Proulx I-A. Hlenri iProubc also said lis share.

Q. What did Lambert, IProuix and Sénécal say I-A. About Lambert, I would
as soon lose the benefit of it and not repeat what he lias said.

Q. Wliat did lie say, in exact terms I I tell you in advance that we will not

believe it. -A. I would not like to scandalize you.
Q.You will flot scandalize us. A....
Q.Go on, go on. A. It is a liard thing to say that.

Q. Say it aIl the same. A. One day wlien Lambert was tipsy on lis work-or
in liquor, if you wisli,-it was not the first time-I sent him to hks home about four
o'clock or haîf past four in the afternoon, as lie was causing scandaI amongst tlie
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men by swearing. I thought that the department wouid bie better off in paying him
an hour and a haif for nothing-I did'nt desire to suppress bis time-that in leaving
him tc biing scandai in this way upon every ene, upon eighit or nine hundred men.

Q. iDid he say anything to you i Did he eall you anything ?-A. Oh, yes.
Q. What did he say. That is what I would like to know. A. lIt is flot nice

enougli to lie repeated.
Q. The more yen wiil hesitate in saying what it is, the more we are anxious to

know. A. At any rate lie toid me that even if it were after ten years, lie would take
bis revenge against me.

Q. What did Prouix tell you ?-A. About in the same terms, that lie wanted to
take his revenge.

Q. And Senécal ?-A. Senécal, it is again the same thing. Tbey ail want a
revengt'.

Re-exaw&ined by M1r. klcDougall, K.C.:

Q. Since Andronique Sénécal bas given bis evidence bere lies lie been discharged
from the employ of tbe goverfiment?

M,. LAFLAMME, K.C., of counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objects to the question as irre-
levant te the purposes of this inquiry.

Tij', question is allowed by the Chairman.
A. No, sir.
Q. Is lie stili in the employ of the department ?-A. No, sir.

Qfilas ho gene, tlien?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Gone of lis own accord l-A. Yes, sir. le quit work the middle of the day

wvitliout notifying anybody.
Q. When did this man make threats7 te you?-A. More thian once a year. I do flot

Likze note of that, 1 bave too mucli cf it.
Q. That goes f rom year to year?-A. Ycs.
Q. lIt is a good inany years that lie make tbreats against you soi-A. Not only lie.
Q. I am speaking of Andronique Sénécal new, we wiii take the otliers after-

wards ?-A. Net before this, year.
Q. fIe began this ycar te make tbreats?-A. Yes.
Q. Did you make any cemplaints te your silperior oficers?-A. No, sir. I wouid

thien be ail the time xvitb the superior officors.
Q. So yen did not attacli mudli importance te the threats of Andronique Senécal?

-A. The reason is I have these tbreats too often.
,Q. lIt flows li1ze water on a duck's back i-A. Net aiways.
Q. I am speaking of Andrenique Senée ai? A. Net always, lie neither. There

are tirues when it is bard te swallow.
Mr. LAFLAMAIE, K.C.,of counsel for 34r. Lanctot ebjects te tbis evidence as heing

useless and irrevelant te the purposes of this inquiry.
Tbe question is aliewed hy tbe Chaîrman.
Q. lDid you attacli any importance te these threats from Andronique Senécal?

-- A. Net more than te the others.
Q. JJid yen attacli any importance te that which yeu cali tbreats from lLambert?

-- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lambert is tbe man who caused the great scandai at the governmcnt slip

yards?-A. Wben lie drinks.
Q. Rie raised the scandali'when lie was drunk t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. De yen pay mucli attention te threats made liy a drunkard?--A. Speciaiiy iii

1te st.ite Lambert was in, yes.
Q. In what extraerdinary state was lie in ?-i. Because lie was net dead drunk,

he knexv perfectly well what lie was saying.
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Q. You thought, bowever, that he rwas sufficiently drunk to dismiss bim from the
.government ship yards ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.And be left ?-A. Yes, sir. That is when he made some threats.
Q.When you dismissed bim he made some threats l-A. Yes.
Q.Wben was that? --- A. It must bave been during the month of September, I

think, the day we iaunched a dredge.
Q. He came back to work, bowever, and he kept working tili tbe nionth of

IDecember ?-A. Yes, sir, tili the 28th or the 29th.
Q. lias be ever tried to carry out bis tbreats?-A. 11e nover tried because he

knew hoe was flot abie to do it.
Q. You mean, I suppose, be iwas not big enougb l-A. 11e was flot big enougb,

no; be knew wbo ho .had to deal witb.
H.1e knew it was botter for bim nlot to try? --- A. Yes.

By Mr. La flamme:

Q.le thought it would be iess dangerous to sign some affidavits than to get into

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.Mr. tanctot offered you some money on different occasions l-A. Yes.
Q. You would not accept it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Dîd You evor mention that to Mr. Terreault or Mr. Papineau l-A. INo, sir.
Q. Now, do you know somnething about the crossing, about what there is to be

1jaid to go across the river? --- A. Yes, sir.
Q. IJoes tbe government pay to bave its mon go across or do the mon pay for

tbeinuseivos ?-A. The goverfiment pays for part of them and the others bave to psy
themselves.

Q. Who are the ones the government pays for I-A. The office cierks, those who
ivork in the store, the foremen and some sailors.

Q. IPlease look at the document now shown to you and tell us whàt it is sup-
posed to be?

(Witness looks at tbe document.)
A. These are my initiais.

Q.What is it? -A. It is a crossing ticket. That is good for three cents.
Q.That ticket is issu cd by the department I-A. Those are given by me.
Q.For tbe government, not for Oscar Champagne I-A. 0f course, for tbe gov-

f rnrnent.
Q. Those tickets are given under your initiais to ailow the mon to cross over, it

iE gocd for one single tip ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who pays for thoso tickets, the mou or the government?-A. The government.
Q. Have any of those tickets been given to the mon who rworked at Mr. Lanctot's

bouse, either to the men who brought the paint over or to the men who worked at the
bouse 1-A. Nover for tbe painting.

Q. Have any of the day labourers or any of the painters who worked at Adelard
Lanctot's bouse received some tickets I-A. The painters, nover.

Q. And the day labourons I-A. As for that I do not romember it.
Q. You cannot swesr no positively I-A. Not more than yes.
Q. Now, when you speak of Alfred Douaire's absences, you do not speak fnom

ycur own memory, you have been obliged to consuit the pay lists?-A. 0f course;
since 1908 1 have not got that in my memory.

Q. And we can bave an ides of Alfred ]Jouaire's absences and of bis attendance
tc work by consuiting tbe books I-A. Certainiy.

Q. Do ail the 'O' written on the psy iists mean Sundays or absences 1-A. There
are three or four in succession, tbey cannot ho ail Sundays.

Q. Cen yeu discern s cipher you put for a man's absence from work from a
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cipher you put for a Sunday, for instance ?-A. A man who works cannot get a cipher;
on Sun day hie gets a cipher.

Q. There is no difference I-A. On Monday, if lie does not work lie gets another
cipher.

Q. The cîpher you put for a Sunday is exactly the saine than the cipher you put
for an absence I-A. Yes, sir, the ciphers are always alike.

Q. There is no difference between those applying to Sundays and those applying
to days of absence I-A. No.

Q. When you speak of Alfred Douaire's absence, you niean bis absence from the
government's work I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Cen you figure out by the dates you gave us fromn the pay Eist as being dayes
of absence, if lie was away or if lie was working at Lanctot's -A. No, sir.

By Mr. Devlin, M. P.:

Q.Mr. Cliampagne, you liave noticed the days Alfred Douaire worked at Mr.
Lanctot's, liave you not, and you are positive about tliose days I-A. I could ascertain
it every week, when I had the foreman's report.

Q. How long have you been in the position you occupy now, Mr. Champagne?
-A. Seven years.

Q.Seven years I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Before that time, Mvr. Champagne, what was your occupation I-A. I was

checker.
Q. Where I-A. At the department. I have been working fourteen years for the

department.

By Mr. Barker, M.P.:

Q.It bas been said to us here, Mr. Champagne, that the work doue by the depart-
ment wiui entered in the books so that the cost of each work could be ascertained?
--A. No,:not in my departinent.

AÀ Q. But those accounts were kept in soxue departmaent, were they not*I-A. Very
likely, yes.

Q. When you entered the time of those different men who have worked at Mr.
]Lanctot's house since the inonth of June until the inonth of November, 1910, was
there anything in the books to show which work those men had.been working at?
-- A. No, sir.

'Q. They were registered in the books as ordinary workingmen working, for the
department I-A. Yes, on the pay list.

Q. And that went on from June tilT November, 1910, during six months, 226 days
and during that time you had no indication in the books to enable you to know where
those men had been working, you had no record of it I-A. Thete wus no record of it.

'Witness discharged.
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THURSDAY, March 23, 1911

The Committee met at 10 a.m.

JEAN BAPTISTE PAGÙ recalled.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.Mr. Pagé, yesterday you were requested to furnish a statement of the time of

the men who worked at Mr. ]Lanctot's; is that statement ready 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please show it to us?-A. Here it is.
(Witness hands the statement over to Mr. McDougali.)
Q. Is the statement you produce now, which is marked Exhibit No. 25, a repro-

duction of the entries made in your littie book piroduoed here -as Exhibit No. 23 1-A.
It is exactly what; is in the book.

Q. And that shows the days on which the men mentioned there have worked at
Mr. Lanctot's house?-A. Yes, sir. the dates and the places where they worked, also
the kind of work they did.

By the lion. Mr. Brodeur:

QIs it from that bookiet you eopied the account produced yesterday by Mr.
Champagne, Exhibit No. 24 -A. The account was made from those figures (Exhihit
No. 24).

Q.The staternent you produced now, Exhibit No. 25, has been taken from your
book 1-A. Yes.

Q. From the book No. 23 1-A. Yes.
Q. And what You have just produced is the same thing as that 1-A. What 1

produced, MIr. Minister, is a copy of my book.
By Mr. McDlougall:

Q. In that statement you produced as Exhibit No. 25, there is, at the bottom'of
some of sheets, some entries or notes written with a pencil 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do those entries or those notes written with a pencil mean 1-A. It is to
show the work they did. I marked that with a lead pencil.

Q.The work they did at Mr. Lanctot's house 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You mean that from your memory, yesterday or this morning 1-A. I made it

£rom my book.
Q.Please show us in your books the places wbere you found this information?1-

A. They are the places where each lias worked.
Q. But you now speak of Inemory, of things as far back as the month of June

last 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What I am asking you is this: Those notes written with a lead pencil you put

at thé bottom of the sheets are not included in the book 1-A. No.
Q. Then, You wrote those notes with a pencil, from your xnemory, going back as

far as the month of June last 1-A. My memory is good, Mr. MeDougail.
Q. I notice it, because there are many details. Now, when you delivered the

paint, the entry was first made on a siate, was it not 1-A. For everything concerning
Mr,. lanctot the entry was madie on a littie rougli copy.

Q. Were you not entering it on a siate 1-A. The gevernment's paint was entered
on a siate.

Q. Then you were the only one to know the quantity of paint sent to Mr. Lanctot's
house and that quantity was marked on a rougli copy you cannot produce 1-A. My-
self and my assistant. That rougli copy I looked for it but I eould not find it.

Q. Then you made up the account for that paint only after the work was dons?1-
A. Yes, air.
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Q.And the rough copy was lost at the time you rnade up the account ?-A. At
the tirne I made Up the account, the rough copy was flot lost. It is when looking
for some other papers, I suppose, that it was rnislaid. I arn not the only one going-
into my office.

Q. Do you mean that somebody else rnight have taken those rougli copies and
destroyed them ?-A. They can have rnislaid them wheii looking for some papers.
My assistant is often in my office; then rny son cornes often and looks for some papers.
The fact is that I could not flnd, it.

Q. Arthur Lavallee is your assistant ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11e told us yesterday that ail the entries had been made on the siate, for the

paint going'ont of the'shop?-A. The governrnent's paint is entered on the slate.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. Say, Mr. Pagé, ail the paint is in the store, is it flot?-A. Yes, iMr. Minister.
Q. Have you also a stock in your possession-in your possession, your own, apart

of what is in the store ?-A. We send an order for more than we have to prepare,
because we prepare the paint sornetirnes twice during the saute day- one thousand
pounds, fifteen hundred pounds.

Q. You take a certain quantity of paint out of the store ?-A. Sometirnes we take
out 2,000 pounds, sometimes 4,000 pounds; ail that depends.

Q. And that is entirely under your control?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was some of that paint, which was under your control, you took to

send to Mr. Lanctot's ?-A. It is some of that paint which was lent to Mr. Lanctot.

By the Chairman:

Q. Do you say positively that no paint was taken to Mr. Lanctot's house except
what lias been sent back to tho slip yards by Mr. Lanctot ?-A. Yes, sir, that only.

Witness discharged.

NAPOLEON BADEAU, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.G.:

Q. Where do you live, Mir. Badeau ?-A. In Sorel.
Q. What is your occupation?-A. Ship builder
Q. Are you in the employ of the Department of Marine and Fisheries?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How longr have you been working for the department ?-A. 43 years.
Q. Ini which capacity are you ernployed by the departrnent? What kind- of

work do you do for the governrnent ?-A. I arn a kind of superintendent of my work.
Q. Foreman of the carpenters i-A. I beg your pardon, sir, I arn considered as

superintendent for the woodwork of the building.
Q. You know that Mr. Lanctot was building a house on George street, in Sorel,

in 1910 i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Lanctot go to see you in order to get some men from you?
Mr. LÂ1PLAMME, K.C., counsel for Mir. Lanctot, objects to that question on the

ground it is not relevant to the charge which is the object of the present inquiry.

Objections sustained by the chairman.
Q. Did IMr. ILanctot go to see you and ask you to send sorne of your men wbo

were working for the governent, to work at lis bouse and did you reply to hirn
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that; you wouid send same men only when Mr. Papineau would order him ta do sa,
and did these men go there 1

Mr. LAFLAMME abjects ta that question on the ground it is illegai.
Question aiiowed by the chairman.
WITNEss.-Yau ask me?1
Q. Did Mr. iLanctot go ta see yau and ask yau for same men and did yau reply

ta him that yau wauld send them if Mr. Papinoau was wiiiing and did Mr. IPapineau
give bis consent and did you scnd them ?-A. iMr. Laictot asked me if I had what
was needod for wbat hie was asking me. I toid him that I bad flot gat it at the time,
but that it was easy ta prepare it. Then, I taki him that if hoe wanted ta have what
hoe was askîng for, hoe had ta ask it 6irst ta Mr. Papineau.

By Han. Mr. Bureau:

Q. IDid yau send somo mon on that occasion ta Mr. - ?-A. 1 bog your
pardon, it was proviaus ta that timo or later. I sont mon, the men were paid by Mr.
Lanctot because I had warncd the mon not ta punch before ieaving. 1 ardered the
man who had charge Of the punch not ta punch thoir cards.

By Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.C.:

Q. What did lio askc yau ta send?-A. lIe askod me £irst ta send same wood-
Q. Praceed with your answor. Wbat did hoe ask you ta send first 1-A. Hie askçed

me ta send some woad. I tald him that ta send same woad hoe would have ta get an
authorization fromn Mr. Papineau.

Q. IDid hoe got an autharization from iMr. IPapineau, and did you sond some wood?
-A. That is the iast I heard of it.

Q. llow long aftor that did you send some mon ?-A. The mon who were arounld
about the timo.

Witness discharged.

JOSEPH BADEAU calied, sworn and examined.

By Mfr. 3McDougall, K.C.:

Q. What is your occupation and where do you live 1-A. I livo in Sorel.
Q. What do you do 1-A. I design the boats ta their roquired size.
Q. Yau are in the empioy of the Marine Departmentl A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you knaw Mr. Ianctot, the member?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are -yau aware of the fact th4t in 1910 hoe was building a hanse on George

street in Sorel 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know a man named Osias Lachapeile ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is his occupation?-A. IHe warkis in the miii; hoe is the sawyer in the

sawrniH.
Q. Hie is the boss of the sawmill 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. For the government 1-A. Yes, yes.
Q. Did Mr. ILachapeilo, to your knowledge, send same woad ta Mr. ILanctot's

bouse 'whiist Mr.>Ianctat's bause was boing built in 1910 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Did yau see some waad going inta Mr. ]Lanctat's whilst the house was being

buiit 1-A. No, sir.

Witness discharged.
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J. A. PROULX called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.You are the ticket agent at Sorel i-A. Yes, sir.

By the Chairman:
Q.Ticket agent of what i-A. The railroad.

By Mr. McDougal:
Q.Are you the uncle of Henri Prouix i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.nT the course of the month of June last, along towards the 6th, that is the

Feast of Epiphany, were you present at an interview between Adelard Lanctot and
your nephew i-A. Yes, sir.

Q.You know IMr. lanctot i-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Will you relate what took place at that interview i-A. IMy brother Napoleon

was at My office, and he said he would like that our nephew, iMr. Henri Proulx, would

get back bis job from the government, and he, my brother, especially, was working
pretty liard to, have Hlenri get back bis job.

Q. You mean your nephew i-A. Yes. He was without work. They disrnissed
him, so lie came to my office and said we ought to do something for our nepliew, and

I guess lie had an interview with Mr. Lanctot before.

Hon. JACQUES BUREAU.-That is nothing.
Mr. LAFLAMmE.-That lias been proved by I>roulx bimself.

The WITNESS.-Well, we went to Mr. Lanctot'sQ house, and my brother Sent a boy
that lie met on the street to get Hlenri to corne to Mr. Lanctot's bureau-lis office.
So Henri came in there, and 1 was there with my brother Napoleon, and we, especially
my brotlier, got IMr. Lanctot to try and do something for Henri. So Mr. ILanctot says
that lie couid not do mucli or anything for Hlenri because lie liad ths cliarge against
liim you know.

By Mr. McDougall:
Q.Wlat charge do you mean ?-A. He liad a deelaration, you know. You know

what it is.
Q. An afidavit, a solernn declaration. You know I arn just asking i-A. Well,

lie made a kind of statement tliat Mr. Lanctot h'ad painters frorn the shipyard.
Q. To work at bis bouse i-A. Yes. So wlien we got to the subject ini Mr.

Ianctot's office, Mr. Lanctot says lie could flot do mucli or anything for IHenri, 'I
cannot do anything for you on account of this declaration you made, and it is wrong.'
Hie told Mr. Prouix it is wrong, and if you know it now is the time to say it is
wrong. You understand, lie says it is the time to say it is wrong if it is wrong.

Q. Mr. Lanctot said to your nephew, flenri i-A. Yes, 'If it is wrong you sign
this pape~r.' I did not know the contents of it. Ail I says-

Q. Wliat did you understand the paper to be i

The CHuÂmM&N.-Not what lie understood it to be.

WrrNESS.-Ee6 said, ' If you sigu this paper, if you think the declaration you
madle is wrong, unless, of couise, you believe that the declaration was wrong, and if
you do so, welI, we will try to do something for you.'

Q. H1e would try to do sometliing for you i-A. Yes.
Q. And wliat you and your nepliew were applyingfor was to lie reinstated in

your job t-A. Surely.
Q. Wliat further occurred i-A. Not mucli of anytliing else that I know of.

Henri said that lie would not eiga it.
Q. H1e would not sign it; why ?-A. H1e said lie would not sigu it as lie believed

the declaration lie made was riglit.
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Q. Was right?-A. Yes.
Q. Dhd Hienri, your nephew, read the paper which. Mr. Lanctot offered him to,

sign i-A. I believe he did.
Q. Did you say anything to Mr. Lanctot in presence of your nephew g-A. Yes.
Q. What did you say?-A. I do flot know it had anything to do with this case.
The CHAIRMAN.-Then don't sa it.
WiTNESS.-I do flot, really think it had anything to do with this case.
The CHAiRmA&N.-You have no reason to, state anything but what is connected

with this investigation.

WiTNEss.-I do not say it is connected with this investigation.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. What did hie say, what did he reply?-A. I have no objection to say-
Q. What did you say i-A. I said, 'Mr. Lanctot, some of the head men of the

departments, of some of the departments, I say, well, I say they are damn fools.'
You understand. I don't mean to say the chief of the department; I don't mean to
say either the chief of the office, but it is the chief of some of the departments.

Q. Some of them were damn fools i-A. Yes, and I do believe it yet. J have
flot changed my mînd.

Q. I suppose that remark would apply to the officers with whom Mr. Lanctot had
deait in the matter i-A. Some of them, yes.

By Mr. Laflammýe:
Q.After Hlenri Prouix, your nephew, had refused to sign the paper submitted

by Mvr. Lanctot, didn't IMr. Lanctot suggest something to your nephew ?-A. Not that
I remember of. Ail ho said is as I have told you.

Q. You need flot repeat it. Didn't he suggest to Hlenri ]Eroulx to write a letter
himself ?-A. Yes.

Q. To suit bis own convenience i-A. Certainly, ho said, '0f course if it dosen1tý
suit you you can write it yourself to where you want it to.'

Q. Yes; what did your nephew answer l-A. H1e says lie would, not sign it and
lie thought it was right, and lie would flot go back on what lie had said and what lie
Bigned.

Q. So if it had flot been for the interference of yourself and your brother Napo-
leon, that interview would flot have taken place at alli-A. Very likely not. 0f
course I forgot to remark that Mvr. Lanctot said it was for the sake of J. A. Prouix
arnd Napoleon Proulx that lie wouid have done it.

Q. J. A. Prouix was yourself, and Napoleon Prouix was the other uncle i-A. Yes.
Q. And ho stated to your nephew that hoe would do that, not for bis sake, but for

your sake ?-A. Yes, sir, for the sake of bis uncles.
Q. Now you referred to certain charges which your nephew had made against

them. Now, who were they i-A. I do flot know.
Q. Well, there must have been more than one. You mentioned, Mir. Lanctot;

now, who were the others ?-A. At this interviewi
Q. Yea i-A. There was noue.
Q..But who were the others referred, to in the charge i-A. I do not know.
Q. You saiýd in your examination-in-chief that Mr. Lanctot said you had made

and your nephew had made a charge against them- -A. Yes.
Q. Who were 'they '?-A. It was Henri himself.
Q. H1e made the charges against whom l-A. Againat Mr. Lanctot.
Q. And who else i-A. I do not say anybody else.
Q. Then you made a mistake when you said lie referred to a charge against them.

Who was the charge against-him i-A. Yes, against him.
3-12
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Q.There was no mention of a foreman across the river at that interview?~-
A. Not that I know of. No, it should be 'him' instead of 'them.'

Witness discharged.
The OHAIRMAN.-WIIRt other witnesses have you I
Mr. MCDoUGLL.-I Would, like to put one or two questions to Hon. Mr. Brodeur.

Hon. Mr. BRODEUR caJled, sworn and examined.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.As head of the lJepartment of Marine and Fisheries did you receive any cota-
plaints, soletan declarations, containing complaints respecting the painting or work
done at the bouse of Adélard Lanctot, the IMember for Richelieu I-A. Yes.

ýQ. Will you state what complaints, at what dates you reeeived them 1-A. I can
give you the dates if I had my papers with me. I will send for them.

Q. When you received these complaints, Mr. Brodeur, what did you do witb

theta -A. I referred them to Mr. Lanctot. I wrote a letter to Mr. Lanctot which
I may produce.

Q. IEnclosing--?-A. Enclosing the complaints. I do flot know whether I
sent copies of the originals.

Q. Will you please produce the letters 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did you receive any reply frota Mr. Lanctot 1-A. Yes, I got a reply from

Mr. Lanctot sometime after, stating that as a question of fact he bad the use of somte
painters frota Sorel, but that he paid for theta.

Q. Will you produce the reply ?-A. Yes. Here is the letter which I sent to Mr.
Lanctot. It bas been handed to me by bis lawyer.

Q.So long as you can identify it?

By Mr. Laflamme, K.C.:

Q. What is the date I-A. 5th Decemiber, 1910.

Letter flled as Exhibit '26.2

WiTNEss reads letter in Frenchi and then translates as follows:

Ottawa.

Mr. ADELARD LÂNCTOT, M.P.,
. MY DEAR LANCTOT,-Mr. Lamoureaux bas just handed over to me declara-

tions of a most important nature. It is alleged in those declarations that you
have made use of the services of men who are employes of the government ship-
yard at Sorel, and that tbose men bave been paid by the government. Besides,
it is afflrmed therein that you have secured from tbe departmental stores at Sorel
some paint which bas been utilized for your personal benefit.
Mr. Lamoureux, after baving communicated to me those declarations, ap-

peared to be slightly embarrased, and would bave liked to withdraw theta, but
I told bita that these facts baving been made known to me, I could do nothing
else but institute an investigation into the facts alleged. I take the liberty of
communicating theta to you, and of asking you if the facts stated are truc.

Yours truly,
L. P. BRODEUI.

Q.Have you another 1-A. Here is a copy of the answer:
Original filed as Exhibit '27.'
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Witness reads in French, and then translates, as follows:-

HOusE 0F COMMONS,
Deceinber 6, 1910.

bon. Il. P. BRODEUR,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa.
Mr. MfINISTER, I acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday's date

inclosing two documents entitled, ' Solemn Declarations, respective1y signed by
Messrs. Alfred Douaire and ilenri Prouix, two painters of the town of Sorel;
who used to bie employees of the Department of Marine and iFisheries as such,
but were dismissed about the beginning of November last-consequently two
dissatisfied men. Mr. Douaire states in bis declaration that certain painters of
the IDepartment ofE Marine and Fisheries have worked at my house, and have
been paid by said department. This is true; but as soon as their work was
finished I reimbursed the departmnert as per understanding with the officers. 1
did the saine with regard to borrowed nmateriaI. The whole was paid several
days before the filing of those documents.

In order to Jet you see the spirit ofE Mr. Lamoureux, wvho lias handed you
tbose documents,' I arn sending you copy of a letter which 1 have received
£rom him under date ofE the 23rd November, 1910ý. It is very likely it is because
I have nlot aflowed myseif to bie blackmailed that hie tries to put up this little
game.

If you wish any other explanations, I arn ready te furnish them to you at
any time.

Yours very truly,
ADELARD tANCTOT.

By MI1r. Des lin:
Q. Have you that letter, the original ?-A. Yes, I bave the original. It will bie

here in a minute. I have sent for the documents.

B1y Mr. McDougall:
Q.avnxe you any ciher correspondence witb Mr. Lanctot on the subject?-A. I

do flot know. I can tell you as soon as I get my papers.
Q. Did you correspond with the director of the works at Sorci, Mr. Papineaiw.

or the assistant, Mr. Terreaultl-A. No, I bave seen Mr. Papineau.
Q. How long after you received the letter ?-A. A sbort time after.
Q. flad the materials then been returned to the department when you saw him 2

-A. Oh, yes, hie told me cverything had been settled.
Q. You hadn't seen him before the settiement ?-A. No, not before the sett]a-

ment.
Examination of Mr. Brodeur suspended.

IJLRIc LATRAVERSE recalled.

Ry Mr. J. M. MeDougaîl, K.O.:
Q.Will you look at tbe blank or form. which is now shown you and say wbether

it is one of the forms used i11 the Department of cost price, to indicate the time
of the men employed and the quantity of materials which bave been supplied for a
particular job?

.Mr. LAFLAAME, K.C., Counsel for Mfr. Lanctot, abjects to this question as being
irroevant to the present investigation.

The question is allowed by tbe Chairman.
3-124
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A. This is a sheet like those which are filled each day by the foreman, after the
day's work. In that blank form the foreman shows the time of men, the material
which have Leen used by him during the day and the number of the job on whieh that
time and these mnaterials have been utilized. Each work or job bears a number whîch
is fumnished by our Department. With regard to the materials, they are supplied on
requisitions, but these requisitions must bear the same job number as that on which
the men harve worked.

Q. For the paints supplied for Mr. Lanctot's house and for the men who have
worked on it, did you ever, in your ]Jepartment receive from Jean-Baptiste Pagé or
from Oscar Champagne any form like that which you now have before you ?

MVIr. LAFLAMIIE, IK.C., Counsel for iMr. Lanctot, objects to that question.

The question is allowed by the Chairman.

A. No, sir; ilothing ever came. As I said the other day in my deposition, no job
number ever went out of my Department for the work done at IMr. Lanctot's; so
that I had nothing to report upon.

Q. You can flot say whether any job number was ever attributed to Mr.
Ianctot's work?

The Chairman directs Mr. McDougall's attention to the fact that the witness has
already established the fact mentioned in the question.

Mfr. MÇDOUGALL withdraws his question.

Witness discharged.

CtJTHBERT CHAMPAGNE Called, sworn and examined.

By H1r. J. M. JicDougall, K.O.:
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Champagne?-A. I am a carpenter. sir.
Q. Are you employed in the Department of Marine and Fisheries at Sorel?~-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the nature of your work ?-A. I work at carpentering and I keep a

punch to have the men punch their time.
Q. The men who are working ý-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you take cognizance of the list of names, exhibit No. 2, and say whether

you know these men ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As keeper of the punch, can you say that thcy punched with the instrument

of which you are the keeper?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Did you receive f rom Mr. Jean Baptiste Pagé or Mr. Oscar Champagne,

instruction to punch for these men or some of these men, whether they were present

or not punch for themselves ?-A. I received instructions from Mr. Jean Baptiste
Pagé to punch for certain men who worked outside of the yard.

Q. Can you name certain of the men who are on this liat you hold in your

hand, and for whom Jean Baptiste Pagé told you te punch, men who work outside
of the government's yard g-A. Yes, air.

Q. Name them ?-A. Octavien Lafreniere, Aiberic Letendre, Omer Pagé...
Well, Omer Pagé, punchcd for himself, he lived at St. Joseph. fle came to St.

Joseph for his meals and he punched for himself.
Q. And who are the others for whom Jean Baptiste Page told you to punch?-

A. Adolard Letendre, Theodore iEmond, Alfred Douaire, Arthur Trempe, Arsene
AlIy, Edmond Brault and Louis Paul.

Q. IDid you follow instructions? Did you punch?-A. I punclied for thema,
yes, sir.

Q. You rnarked themn as though they punched for themuselves ?-A. Yes, sir, I did

as he told me to do.
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Q. Did Oscar Champagne tell you tlue saine thing?-A. 1 had two classes of men,

I had some for iMr. Oscar Champagne and 1 had some for iMr. IPagé, at the saine

punch.
Q. Did Oscar Champagne give you the samne instructions?-A. No, hie did not

give me instructions to punch the cards of those who went outside of the yard.

Q. Who are the men to whom you refer as coming from Oscar Champagne?
The CHAIRMAN says that that question is useless.
Mr. MCIDOUOALL does flot press that question.
Q. Are the four individuals whose naines appear at the hottoin of the list, the four

last namnes on the list, are they those 'whom you say were under Mr. Oscar Champagne?
-A. I do not recolleet having punched for these.

Q. Mention the naines of certain mcn who xvere under Mr. Champagne and who
worked at the painting of Mr. Lanctot's house e-A. It is very difficuit; there were
several.

Q. Are they mentioned on the account exhibit No. 2 ?-A. Sir, I do not know
these, but Mr. Champagne told me to punch the cards which were in the punch for
these people.

Q. Then, have you punched for them without knowing who they -were and with-

ont heing -ahle to namne them now l-A. I have not kept count of anything, sir; but

ail the carda I punched, I received instructions to punch thein.

Q. I mean only the men wbo worked at Mr. Ianctot's house ?-A. Well, 1 named
thein a while ago.

Q. For whom did Mr. Champagne tell you to punch-for men coming fromn him

and working at Mr. Lanctot's house ?-A. I do not quite understand your question.
Q. You said that you had two classes of men, a certain number worked under

Oscar Champagne and a certain number came froin Jean-Baptiste Page ?-A. Yes.

Q. Who worked at Mr. Lanctot's housel A. Yes.
Q. I now wish to know who are those for whom IMr. Oscar Champagne told you to

punch. whether they were present or not-men who worked at Lanctot's -A. I do net

rememnber that. There were several to punch. Before punching for Mr. Pagé, I

punched ail the carda under iMr. Champagne's orders.

Q. Do you See any which Mr. Champagne asked to punch, on that liat you now

have before you?-A. There may be some, air, but I eau flot sc.
Q. You can not remeinher if there is any t-A. No, sir.
Q. You state that there were others than those who are on this list, exhibit No. 2,

for whom you punched at the request of Oscar Champagne, men who worked at Iane-
tot'R?

Mr. IAFLAMME, K.C., counsel for IMr. Lanctot, objecta to that question as being
illegal, inaamuch as the question is affirmative of a f act which bas not been proven by
the witness.

Mr. McDoucALL withdraws bis question.

Q. Did you atate that there were others than thosse for -uhoin you punched at

Oscar Champagne's request, people who worked at Lanctot's ?-A. No, no. They were
men who worked in the yard.

Q. You do not know whether they worked at ihanctot's or not ?-A. 1 did not sc
thein, sir, nor did I f ollow thein. 1 did not inquire about that.

Witness discharged.

EENRi AUGUSTE TEaREAULT, called, sworn andl examined:

By Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.O.:

Q.You are assistant director of the Marine and Fisheries ]Jepartment's ship~-
yard in Sorel t-A. Yes, air.

Q. Under Mr. Papinean l-A. Yes, air.
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Q. From June to about the end of November, 1910, ,did you have any officiai
knowledge that certain mnen in the employ of the goverinent had been sent to help
building up Mr. Ianctot's house, on George street, in the city of Sorel, and that certain
materials had been supplied by the Marine iDepartrnent for the construction of that
liouse i-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you had any knowledge of the supply of these materials and of the work
of those men for the construction of Mr. Lanctot's boeuse, in the name of IMr. Lanctot,
at any time in 1910 ?-A. No, sir.

Q. When did you get that information for the first tirne?-A. After there had
been a talk that a cheque lied heen sent in payment.

Q. Then, the first intimation you had of that transaction with Lanctot was
when you heard something said about a cheque?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see the cheque ?-A. N, sir.
Q. Tell us in what circumstances you heard for the first time of what had been

going on with regard to Mr. Lanctot's bouse?-A. I cannot very well rernember how it
happened. I think it was in my office. [Mr. iPapîneau was conversing with another
officer; 1 don't remember what officer it was.

By the Chairman:
Q.How did you hear about the cheque ?-A. Because they were speaking about

that cheque.

By M1r. OMcDougall:
Q.Have you seen the cheque ?-A. No, sir.
Q.At what date was that?-A. I don't remember exactly.
Q.Was it in iDecember, 1910 ?-A. It must have been about the niddle of Novem-

ber.
Q.At the end of November ?-A. I don't remember, air.
Q.Well, you only heard about it because you overheard a conversation?-A. Yes.

Q. Personally, bow did you have knowledge of the Lanctot transaction? What
personal knowledge have you of the transaction l-A. I have none, air.

Q. When do you receive, at your departrnent, the sheets containing the nature of
the work, the time of the men, the quality, the quantity, etc., with the prices and
lhe number of the contract ?-A. Ail that cornes in rny departrnent is the order number
issued to a department's foreman, and whieh is returned to me in order that I may
know when a part of the job is completed, so that I can send a new order to another
departrnent.

Q.It's your own departrnent, that ?-A. Yes, air.
Q.For instance, you receive fromn Mr. Ulric Latraverse's departrnent, that is the

Cost lDepartment, records or files or sheets on which are registered the number of the
job, etc. ?-A. I have a special form in my office for the insertion of an order number
for a determined work.

Q. When you say 'Qrder number,' can that be called also, in English 'job nurn-
ber' l-A. Job number, yes, that is it.

Q. Does the forrn I arn now showing you, and which is Exhibit No. 28, correspond
with ihie forrn of which you speak i-A. No, air.

Q. Will you tell us what is the formn that I arn showing you now, Exhibit No.
28 i-A. It is the form sent in by the foremen to the Coat Department for the distri-
bution of the time of the men on the different workas.

Q. Will you describe to us the forrn used in your department for the job number,
etc. -A. Miy forn lias no relation to that one, sir.

Q. I asic you to, describe to us the forrn which you use?

By the Chairman:
Q.Have you any of those forma here ?-A. No, sir; but the thing is very simple.

This is what there is on them:
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'Please send a job number to..........(sucli a department)... ta do..

(sucli a work)...
And that is ail.
The form simply says: Please send a job number to a determined departrnent, ta

do such a work.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.And you send that bookc to whom ?-A. To the Cost IDepartment, where they

put the job number asked for.
Q. Nothing of the kind liasbeen done in the case of Mr. Lanctot's work t-A.

No, sir.
Q. After you had hecard about the cheque, did you try to get any information ta

know the nature of Mr. Lanctot's transactions I-A. INo, sir, because Mr. IPapineau

was in charge of it.

Witness discharged.

ARTHUR CAYER, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. J. M1. Mcflougall, K.O.:

Q. You live in Sorel, Mr. Cayer I-A. St. Joseph-de-Sorel.
Q. Are you in the employ of the Department of Marine and Fisheries I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Since when?-A. Since four years-it wiIl be four ycars in the spring.

Q. What do you do there?-A. I arn a labourer.
Q. Do you know Mr. Adelard Ianctot, the memaber for Richelieu I-A. I know

him as member of parliament, yes, sir.
Q. Are you aware that lie was having a hanse built in 1910, on George st1ieet,

in the City of Sorel I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know that Mr. Lanctot has inoved from one bouse ta another I-A.

Yes, sir.
*Q. Did you help him. in that maving ?

Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., Counsel for Mr. Lanctot, abjects ta that question as being

irregular and illegal and irrelevant ta the accusation which is the abject of the pre-

sent inquest.
Mr. MODOUGALL, Counsel for IMr. Blondin, declares that lie offers that evidence,

believing it ta be of sucb a nature that it could throw liglit on the subjeet of the

inquest.
Th'e Chairman averrules the question as irrelevant ta the accusations whicb is

the ob.iect of the present inquiry, and he refuses ta accept said evidence.

Witness discharged.

-NoRMAN MAssÉ, called, sworn and examined.

By MAr. Mc» ougall, K.O.:

Q. Your name is Norman Mass6 I-A. Yes, air.

Q. Are you in thbe employ of the Department of Marine and Fisheries in Sorel?~

-A. Yes, air.
Q. As store-keeper I-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What is the natute of that ernjdoy i-A. My duties are ta see that the stock

is always in good order, and ta supply the store.
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Q. 1&ù you receive requisitions for paints needed for different works of the
goyernment ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. IDid you ever receive a requisition for paint and material to be furnished for
the painting of iMr. Adelard Lanctot's bouse 1-A. Neyer, sir.

Q. From June to November, 19,10, did you ever know anything about the paint
which was furnished for the painting of Mr. Lanctot's bouse 1-A. Nothing, during
that interval, until November.

Cross-examined by M1r. N. K. Lafitammne, K.G.:
Q.Naturally, after delivering the goods upon a requisition presented to you and

taking a receipt for those goods, your mission is fllled and you have nothing more
to do 1-A. Yes, sir. When once a foreman has made a requisition, and I have got a
receipt from. him for the goods delivered, that is ail 1 have to do.

Q. You havye no business to know in what way the paint is being used 1-A. No,
sir.

Q. There is then notbing strange in the fact that you were aware that some
paint had been sent to Mr. Lanctot 1-A. No, not at ail.

Q. That is none at ail of your business 1-A. Not at ail of my business.

Re-exmined by Mr. McDougall, K.U.:
Q. When you receive a requisition, is the job number on it 1-A. Wben I receive

a requisition for the fleet I do not need a job number. Suppose I receive a requisi-
tien for such a dredge or tug, I do nlot need a job number, because it is known that
the material required is to be used for that tug or dredge in particular. N *ow,
suppose that iMr. Pagé cornes with a requisition for 2,000 pounds of white paint; fi
is understood. that is to be cbarged to the paint shop, aud the distribution of it is.
none of my affair.

Q. The distribution is made at the shop and tbe job number is given at the
shopî-A. I have iicthing to do with the job number which is given at the shop.

Wit-ness discharged.

IIENRi AUGusTE TERREAULT, recaiied.

By J. M. McDougall, L.C.:
Q.Will you look at these nunibers wbich appear on Exhibit No. 19, 'which is

now sbown to you, and state of xvhat bandwriting they are 1-A. I don't know.
Q.Is that in your handwriting 1-A. No, sir.
Q.Will you look at the initial and figures 'J 399' wvritten across the face of the

document and state if you know wbat that means 1-A. No sir. I don't know.
Q. And the letters ' R E F D.' Jan. l2th, 'Il,' do you know what that isî-A. No.

Sir.
Q. Is the names of Octavien Lafrenière, or other painters, shown on that liat 1-

A. No.
Q. Do you know who keeps these sheets 1-A. I think they are kept by the cost

departmeýit.
Witness discbarged,

ULRIc IATRAvERSE, recalled.

By Mr. J. M. McDougail:
Q. Will you look at exhibit No. 29 and say if this bas been prepared at your de-

partment and if you know the bandwriting 1
(Witness examines the document.)
A. I don't know that handwriting.
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Q.You have not prepared that document yourself t-A. No sir.
Q.Do you know who wrote the letter and figures 'J 397' which appear in red

pencil across the face of any of these sheets l-A. No sir.
Q. You don't know what that; means?-A. No sir.
Witness discharged.

L. GUSTAVE PAPm'EAU, recalled.

By Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.U.:
Q. Can you tell us what officer in your department prepared the paper o

shown to you and forming part of exhibit No. 29 ?-A. I could not tell yen; I was
nlot aware of it.

Q. You cannot tel?-A. No.
Q. Do you know the initial 'J 399' and wliat that refers to, which appears on

these different slips I-A. It may refer to a page in a book.
Q. It Inay rter to a job number too I-A. I don't know.
Q. Have you got a journal in your department, and is your journal here I-A. We

have a book here which I think is a journal.
Q. Will you please refer to that book and verify if this 'J 397' refers to a page

of the journal?
(The witness refera to the book in question.)
A. This refers to page 397 of the journal.
Q. That ' J 397' which appears on the face of exhibit 29, is a reference to page 397

of a book?-A. 0f a book, yes.
Q.A government book ?--A. Yes.
Q.What b ook is it; how do you caîl it I-A. It is a journal.

Q. You find an entry in*that journal under date November I-A. Yes.
Q. What jq that entry ?-A. At page 397 1 flnd the following entry.

November, 1910.
A. Lanctot, Dt........................$375 62
The slip yard pay roils:

June1tol15......................$12 00
" 16 to 30. .................... 20 00

July 1 to 15. ..................... 28 40
August 1 to 15.....................36 05

c 6to 31.....................8 50
September 16 to 30...................82 42
October 1 to 15.....................83 90

c 16 to 31.....................50 15
November 1 to 15....................44 98

ce 16 to 30....................932
Labour supplied to A. Lanctot as per account rendered and certified by C. Cham-

pagne, timekeeper.
Q. Now, Mr. Papineau by that entry of November, 1910, at page 397 of the journal,

do I understand that the amount of the cheque for $375.62 which came from Mr.
Lanctot was charged up to the diflerent pay roils from June to November, as stated
on that page 397 t-A. It is a reimbursement.

Q. The reimbursement is charged up to different pay-rolls ?-A. That shows where
the reimbursement applies.

Q.When was that page of the journal made up i A. I have no means of knowing.
Q.What hand writing is that? 'Who keeps that book 1-A. That is kept by Mr.

Baril.
Q.By Baril, the accountant g-A. Yes.
Q.s' exhibit No. 29 a copy of the different mnen's time, flot a copy of the entry
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mrade at page 397 of the Journal in the month of Nevember ?-A. Exhibit 29 is a
sumamary showing the time given at each pay-list from June to Nevember.

Q. With the men's names at the detail of the men's labo r -A. When I say it
is a summary 1 refer to the first page. The second page is the account, and the rest
ii; probably the distribution showing what the account was for.

Q. That is not the entry which is made at 'page 397 of the Journal?
Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., objects te this question as useless and irrelevant.
The question is withdrawn.
ýQ. Can you tell us at what date these entries were made? They could be made

only after you receivéd the cheque l-A. Yesl.
Q. And the cheque was sent on the 22nd or 23rd of Novemaber ?-A. Yes.
Q. And you acknowledged it on the 2nd December g-A. Yes.
Q. So that the entry at page 397 of the Journal could only have been made after

you received that cheque ?-A. Yes.
Q. And therefore after the 23rd of November 1-A. Yes.
Q. And therefore it was after the 23rd of Novemober 1910 that you appertioned

back to each of the different pay-rolls from July to November the amount appertain-
ing to them, so as to make up the amount of the cheque i-A. We could not do it
before having had the account.

Uross-excamined by Mr. N. K. Laflarame, K.O.:

Q.Of course, you notice, Mr. Papineau, that the preceding entry, at page 396, is
the following: "Fuel account, Dr. to Cost Ledger $10.00" and the subsequent entry,
after the Lanctot entry, is what 1

(Rleading from. the book).
"Sundry refunds Dr. . -. . . .
Mr. iMcDOUGALL, K.O., of couinsel for Mr. Blondin, objeets te this' question as

net arising tout of the examination in chief.

The question is allowed by the President.
Q. You notice that the entry immediately following: the Lanctot entry at page

397 is an entry for what 1-A. It is for sundries. It cevers different things supplied
te the steamer Montmagny, the steamer Verchères, etc.

Q. Se that the entry relating to Mr. ]Lanctot appears by the book to have been
made in the regular course, as the transactions are brought te the konwledge of the
1-ookkeeper 1-A. Yes, sir.

Re-Examined by Mr. J. M. MoDougali, K.O.,
Q.Do yuo say that it is the usual course when a cheque for $375 is received at

the department on the 9,3rd of November 1910, te have te go back through ail the pay-
relis frem June riglit down te Nevember in order te distribute, or charge up, or
account for the amount of the cheque? Is that usual 1-A. The charges have te be
made according te what we have in hand.

Q. Therefore, in order te distribute the ameunt of that cheque you had to have
some officer te go back te ail the pay-rolls from June te November 1-A. We have
to mention the menths.

Q.You had te go back te every one of the pay-rolls 1-A. Certainly.

By Mr. Bar7cer, H.P.:
Q.Are you a bookkeeper 2-A. No, sir.
Q.You know enough about beok-keeping te know that entries made in a journal

are taken from other books, do yeu 1-A. Yes.
Q. From a day-book 1-A. Yes.

Q. an you tell us what day-book that entry was taken from 1-A. No.
Q.Are there such books 1-A. Yes.
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The examination of Hon. Mr. Brodeur resumed.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.Will you now read the originals of the papers which you were requested to,

produce ?-A. Yes. I have now got before me the originals of the declarations,
which were put in my hands by Mr. Lamnoureux. Those declarations were sent

by Hlenri Prouix and Alfred Douaire. I now file the declaration of Alfred Douaire
as Exhibit No. 30.

The CHAimMN. But the wliole bundle, of documents in as Exhibit No. 30.

Hon. Mr. BRODEu-Then I file these papers as Exhibit No. 30.

By M1r. MeDougail:

Q.Exhibit No. 30 then is composed of the two affidavits?-A. Exhibit No. 30
is composed of the complaints- which have been made by Prouix and Douaire.

Q. Bearing 'what date i-A. They bear the date of 3Oth Novemaber, 1910.
Q. Botli of them t-A. Yes, both of tliem. They must have been handed to me-
Q. The next item of Exhibit 30 is what i-A. The next item is a letter from

me to Mr. Lanctot (exhibit No. 26.)

The CHÀiiRA.-That is already in.

Hon. Mr. BRODEUR.-Oh, you have a copy of it.

The CLERK.-Yes, we have a copy.

Byi M1r. Latlamme:

Q. l that the letter of the 4th of December g-A. The letter of the 5thi Decem-
ber, 1910, asking for explanations from IMr. Lanctot. Immediately after the receipt
of1 those declarations I thouglit it was my 'duty to have the matter investigated and
I jmmediately communicated with Mr. Lanctot. J see from the original, which bas
been produced, that the word 'personal' was put in; but when I came to send the
letter I struck out the word ' personal' because , did flot consider this matter a
personal matter. The next letter I have got is a letter from Mr. Lanctot in answer
to the request I made to him. I have already indicated to the Committee the nature
of the letter. (iReads)

In order to let you sec the spirit of Mr. Lamoureux who has handed to you
those documents, I am sending you a copy of a letter wbichi I have received
from him under date of the 23rd November, 1910. It is very likely it is
because I have not allowed myseif to be blackmailed that he tries to put up this
littie game.'

Here is the letter to which he refers: It is a letter dated Sorel, 23rd November, 1910,
and addressed to 'Adelard Lanctot, Esq., iMember for County of R-'chelieu, Huse
of Commons, Ottawa.' (reads):

Miy dear Adelard:
What news will you bring me Saturday? You will have seen the Minister

I suppose. I count on your bringing me a favourable rep]y.
If the Minister refuses to grant me what I ask of him, after liaving made

promises to, me, and having heard wliat lie bas said to me; if lie refuses, I say,
I declare to you, my dear Lanctot, that I will be obliged to attack strongly, and
to bring to liglit things about which I feel reluctant; my deteimination lias
reached its heiglit, whatever may be the consequence.
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Do your best, my dear Lanctot, because a refusai will certainly have grave

consequences. You have enougli in hand ta make the Minister give in, if he
keeps bis word, and wbat he bas written, as I bave no doubt be will.

Truly yaurs,
J. O. LAMOUIREUX.

By Mr. Devlin:
Q. lis that the Mr. Lamoureux that went ta you i-A. Yes, the same man. After

that iMr. Lamoureux telegraphed. to me on 12th December (reads):
I bave some otber things, more grave, more serjous, than tbe writings that

I bave given to yau. Will he in Ottawa tbis week.
On the 13tb December lie wrate me again stating tbat be bad decided ta corne

and sec me on the 15th or lOth instant. I will bere read this letter. (lReads):
At the request, IMr. IMinister, of several citizens, I bave decided ta go and

see you on the li5tli or 16th instant.
The abject of my trip wilI hc ta see yau in tbe interests of the party.
This decision is taken by a gréât number of -citizens wba met in committee

in my office after baving been made aware of tbe bad turn of the affair con-
cerning aur friend Lanctot. lIn cansequence I count upon your granting me the
bonor of an interview.
I do flot remember whether I saw bim at tbe time or flot. 1 know tbat lie came

up ta see me during tbe Cbristmas holidays and thon I asked him for some explana-
tions about this letter wbich ho gave ta IMr. Lanctot. I said ta bim: 'lIn that letter
you say that I bave made some promises ta you, and that I bave ta keep my word,
may verbal or written promises.' IMr. Lanctot said: 'l nover intended ta tell that
-about you, but I wrote that letter ta Mr. Lanctat because I thougbt ho would aid in
belping me ta get the contract wbich lI wanted from. you.' He said furtber 'lI bave
spoken of promises, or alleged promises, made ta me, but it was just ta induce bim.
ta work the barder far me.' Mr. Lanctot wrate me a letter ta that effeet. lHe said
on the 30tb January that ho had sent me a letter an the 23rd December. lI nover
receiý'ed it. Then ho wrate the following letter.

By Mr. Devlin,:
Q.Wbat is the date r-A. lit is dated, Soare], l4th February, 1911,

By Mr. La flamme:
Q.You notice that it is flot the same style of writing ?-A. Well, it never

attracted my attention (reads).
Ilonourable L. P. BRODEUP.

Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa.

HoNouRAB~LE MiNisTER:
lIf from. the letter which I addressed ta Mr. Lanctot, aur Mlember, an the

23rd Navember, 1910, tbe inferenco was drawn that lI was making malevolent
insinuations against yau, I state that my thouglits were flot translated properly.

lI bad flot; the sligbest intention in tbe world of attacking or tarnishing your
reputation. On tbe contrary, I bave nover ceased ta regard your reputation
and yaur character as absolutely unattackable, and, in addition ta that, iMr.
Minister, I have no roason ta doubt yaur perfect honesty.

lPerbaps MY letter was nat sufficiently precise for thase wbose interest it is
ta alienate from. me yaur esteem. Hawever, it appears ta me evident, in its
entirety, that the bard words it cantains are for bim, ta whom it was addressed,
and nat for you, Mr. Minister, because I bave always tbougbt that if lI did nat
obtain that which I asked, it was because Mr. Lanctot <lid nat tak'e tbe interest
in me that lI bad boped £rom. bim. Several times be sbowed bimself very reti-
cent.
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If in rny letter I speak of promises and of encouragements that yon could

have given me, it was 'with the object of stimulating the zeal of Mr. Lanctot and

of proving to hlm that you were flot as strongly opposed ta rny requests as hie
wished ta make me believe.

Once more, Mr. Minister, I have neyer for an instant doubted your perfect

honesty, and I have neyer wished to tarnish your reputation.
These explanations would have been unnecessary, I arn convinced, Mr. IMinis-

ter, had not the persans interested in depriving me of your esteem souglit to draw

from, my letter a meaning which I liad no intention of conveying.
I arn confident, Mr~. Minister, that my explanations will satisfy you and that

you will continue ta believe in my best consideration and most respectful senti-
ments.

Your humble servant,
J. O. LAMOUREUX.

By Mfr. 3fcDougall:
Q. Who is this Lainoureux 1-A. Lamoureux-
Q. 11e evidently was a friend of Mr. Lanctot's at one time 1-A. I do not know

whether hie was a great friend of Mr. Lanctot , but lie claimed to be a friend of his.

Q. I observe in part of the writings wvhich you have read this reference, 'In the
interests of the party '-A. Yes.

Q. What *party did lie refer fol-A. H1e w'as referring perhaps to the Liberal
party; I do not know.

Q. 11e was a Liberal himself and lie was asking favours 1-A. 11e always claimed
that hie was a friend of the party.

Q. Have you any more letters 1-A. That is ail with respect to these matters.

By Mfr. Croc ket:

Q. llad this man done any business witli the government prior ta the writing of

this letter 1-A. Hie came up and saw me several f imes and wanted f0 seli some
machinery to the department, and I told him at last that xve could not purchase fhis
machinery, because we did not need if. I met him in Sorel. I remember, -one day
passing flirougli Sorel some time in September or October lie came to see me. I do
nlot remember exactly, perhaps it xvas in Montreal, but at any rate lie called and
urged upon me very strongly f0 purcliase this rnachinery. I thouglit what he was
referring f0 was this machinery, because when hie came up ta give me that affidavit
lie spoke of machinery.

Q. Was bis namne on fthe patronage list of the department 1-A. There is no
patronage list in the department.

Q. There was formerly 1-A. There was formerly, but if lias been abolislied.
Q. Was bis name on fthe patronage lîst fliat bas been abolished 1-A. I could not say.

By 3fr. La flamme:
Q.You say, Mr. Minister, in your letter of the 5th of December to Mr. Lanctot,

that Mr. Lamoureux, after handing aver these declarations f0 you, made an attempt
to withdraw them. In what ternis? Wliaf did hie say; what'reason dîd he give?
-A. Well, Mr. Lamoureux showed me those declarations made oy Douaire and
I'roulx, and I read them over. I was impressed by the importance of their contents,
and 1 began to discuss thie situation with him, and I said: 'I will have to investigafe
these ýfacts, fliey are very important!.' 'Well,' hie said, ' I brought you those docu-
ments, but perhaps if would be better not fo proceed,' or somnething of that kind. I
could not vouch for the exact words which lie used. I said fo him, 'Well, Mr.
Lamoureux, this is fao serious. I arn the responsible head of this department, and
certain facts have been brought ta My knawledge, and if is mny duty-it becomes my
imperative duty-to look immediately into this question, and I do not want any

more delay in the matter.' The affidavits were there on the table, and hie was frying,
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although flot formally, to take them, but he seemed to be willing to take them. I
said, 'We will keep them and make an investigation.'

Q. Mir. Minister, what I want to llnd out is this: Is it flot true that when lie
intimated that he might just as well take thern back, it was after you had communi-
cated to him that you did flot feel inclined to buy the machinery?-A. The question
of machinery had corne up to me before.

Q. And you had given your answer before ?--A. The question had been discussed
two or three times before with him.

Q. But at that particular interview you say mention was made of the machinery?
-A. The machinery, yes.

Q. And lie attempted to, take those declarat ions back after you had intimated
that you did not feel inclined to buy the machinery ?-A. I told him. that as far as
the rnachinery was concerned we did not need it, we had no money or no appropriation
for that purpose; and besides, this mach inery could flot be used effectively in tho
department at Sorel. That was the information I had from the officers of the depart-
ment, and under those circumstances I wouid not be justified in purchasing the
machinery.

Q. Now, IMr. Minister, I notice that in this original declaration of Hlenri Prouix
a whole paragraph lias been struck out and the word ' retranche' written across. Did
that declaration reach you in that corndition t-A. Yes, the declaration is in the
same condition as it was when it reached me. Tliat paragraph had been struck out
and the word 'retranclie' was there under it.

By Mr. Crocket:
QIt is initialled by tlie commissioner before wliom it was sworn i-A. Tlie

declaration was not made before a commissioner, but it did not matter to me. Yoiu
see flic facts were mentioned in the declaration, and whether it was a sworn declara-
tion or not I thouglit it my duty to investigate tlie matter.

By Mr. )3arker:
Q. Rlad it been declared before anybody i-A. Not before a Notary because there

is in tlie corner of the words 'Witness, J. Bte.-D. Bondy.' Hie was the witness.
Q. Did he witness tlie cancellation ?
Mir. DEvLN-There is lis own statement in writing.
Mir. LAFLAMME.-JUSt as an ordinary letter would be.
Hon. Mr. BRODEU.-It is signed 'Hlenri Prouix' and in the corner 'J.-Bte. Bondy.

Witness, Sorel, 3Oth November, 1910.' So the document-athougli it was declared
at the end, of the paper that it was a solemn declaration-was not received before the
proper officer who could certify as to a solemn declaration of tliat kind. But, as I
told you, I thouglit it did not make any difference to, me wliether it was signed before
a witness or hpfrvre a notary public; that as soon as the matter was brouglit to my
attention I tliouglit it was my duty to invcstigate it.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q. Did Mr. Lanctot ever show you the original letter sent by iMr. Lamureux to

him on the 23rd November ?-A. Yes.
Q. A copy of whicli bas been flled ?-A. Yes, I think so, but I arn not very sure

about it. I think lie showed it to me.
Q. Will yon take communication of tbis 'lettter and say wbetlier that is the one

(handing witness document). A. (After examining document). I would not swear
po-aitively that lie sliowed it to me, my impression is that lie did so.

Q. You know Lamoureux's signature ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is that lis signature on that letter ?-O. It looks very niuuh the same as the

signature on the letters which I have produced. I have not got the least doubt that
the letter was signed by him, but I would not swear it positîvely.
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Q. Were you present in the Huse of Gommons on the 6th of Mardi when the
Member for Champlain mnade lis dedlaration ?-A. Yes.

Q. It is stated in the declaration among other things that frauds, malversations,
robberies and fraudulent appropriations had taken place at Sorel. You remember
that l-A. Yes.

Q. Well now, just one question: froin the 22nd of November up to the 6th of
March did Mr. Blondin ever inquire froin yon directly or indirectly, verbally or in
writing, personally or through outside parties, wbether or not the labor had been paid
as well as the material?

Question objected to by Mr. IMIcougall, on the ground that it was introducing
the defence before the prosedution had closed its case.

The CHMIRMAN.-Tbe saine matter lias already been before the Committee and
ithlas beau decided that such a question can be asked anid answerecl. (To the witness)-
You eau answer the question.

lion. Mr. BRODEuR.-No, lie did not.

By the Cihairman:

Q. Could lie liave ascertaiued by iuquiry from. you tliat Mr. Lauctot ladJ paid
for the labour that was doue on lis liouse and; also liad returued to tlie departmient
the material whicli had been supplied to lin for tliat purpose ?-A. Yes, Mr. Blondin,
being a Member of Parliament, and making -an iuquiry of that kind I would be very
glad, of course, to have given lin the information whidh. I lad in my departmeut
conceruing the matter.

Q. Did yon liave all the information wliicb this Committee lias obtained liere by
tbis investigation in regard to what liad been doue, 80 that you could have given it

to lin ?-A. Certainly, ahl the information I had I would bave given him. It was
my duty to do it because 1 think that a Member of Parliament is eutitled in a case
like that to the information tliat the department possesses.

By Mr. La flamme:

Q. That is to say you liad on the 6tli of Mardi ail the information required to
inforin tlie House generally, a7s well as Mr. Blondin, that the material had not been
frauduieutly appropriated, robbed, or stolen i-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But liad been horrowed h-A. Tmmediately after I got tbat information, as
1 told you, I inquired froin Mr. Lanctot, and laier on froin Mr. Papineau, and I was
iuformed that the- labor liad been reimbursed, lad been paid by iMr. Lanctot and tliat
the material bad been given back.

Mr. LÂFLÂMmE-That is ahl.

B-y MHe MoDougall:

Q. As I understan, that would be a inatter of opinion. You cousidered at
that time the matter to be lawful aud others may have con sidiered it iuilawfual -A. I
do not speali of tlie lawfuluess or of the unlawfulness of tle matter. I speak of the
information whicl i had been given.

Q. The information wbicb you had h-A. Yes.
(>. And the information whicl you lad, consisted of letters of Mr. Lanctot saying

tbat the matter was ail riglit, tbat lie liad borrowed the goods and lad paid for them?
-A. Yes. Hie told me that it was true that some men had worked on bis bouse and
were retained on the pay list but that lie bad lad reimbursed the mouey.

SQ. And from that you drew an infereuce h-A. I must say, bowever, if I remember
aright, in ail justice to Mr. Lanctot, that lie did not think those men were to be put
on the list.

Q. Aud from that you drew the iuference that everytbiug was ail riglit. As
Minister you were prepared to impart tbe information, to Mr. Blcndiri or to auybody
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else, that everything was ail right. A. Without passing judgmeîît ou the irregalarity
of the proceeding I would have been ready to, give any Member of Parliament ail
the information I hacd because I thought it was for the benefit of ail ooncerned.

Q. And to give the information to everybody else that everythîig was ail right?
-A. I must tell you, if you want to have rny own opinion on the nia ttcr, that at first
I inquired how it was that these men were retained on the list and the explanation
whicli was given to me at the time was this-the offleer, the timekeeper, who, retained
those namnes on the list gave the following explanation -he said that fornieriy some
mnen had heen working outside of the department and they were paid by outside
people, or possibiy paid by himsef-they were paid by himself, 1 understandý-and
hie was told that some suspicion had been thrown on him at the time that hie had kept
somne money lie had received.

Q. You are speaking now of Oscar Champagne i-A. Yes. I amn speaking of
payments for the work which had been done, that lie must have received more money
than the amount which lie gave to the men; so, hie said: 'In order to prevent any
more charges of that kind on the part of the men I thouglit it was better to retain
them. on the list. That was the explanation given te me.

Q.By Oscar Champagne, I suppo-se. Hie is the man you wrote to ?-A. Yes.
1 think you told us a littie whie ago, sir, that you would have considered it

your bounden duty, or your imperative duty, to make an examination and to inves-
tigate the facts after yeu received these affidavits in order to ascertain whether the
charges were true or net. A. Yes.

Q. Did you make such investigation t-A. Yes. I may also say to the Comn-
mittee, aithougli it lias no bearing directly on this question, that I have given in-
structions also to sce that the other statements which. are ineluded in these affidavits
but do not bear on Mr. Ianctot's case should be investigated, and they are being
investigated.

Q. Nons of this was under oath, it was a simple inquiry g-A. An inquiry.
Q. Did you receive a petition frorn the citizens of Sorel, or a number of citizens

of Sorel, electors, or ciaiming to be eiectors-asking you to Jet the matter die out?
If so, will you produce that petition i-A. I do nlot remember that and I do nlot
thin4 I have received any such document. I arn almost as positive as it is possible
to lie upon that point. There is a great deal of correspondence going on in the
departmnent but I do not remember any sucli document having been sent to me.

Q. Can you ascertain it by a reference to the files of the department i-A. Yes.
I will ascertain it. My secretary is perbaps more familiar with the correspondence
than 1 arn (after conference with Private Secretary). I have ascertained fromn my
Secretary and hie telis me there is nothing of the kind.

Q. You say there is nothing cof the kind i-A. Nothing of the kind.
Q. Thew, personally I understand you to say that you did not receive sucli a

thing ?-A. No.
Mr. MoDOUoALL.-I have nothing more to ask.
Witness discharge
Committee adjourned.

Three o'clock, p.m.

ALBERT THIIBAUDEAU, called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. McD ougall:
Q. You live in the city of Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your occupation i-A. I have the contract for the carrnage of the mail

at Sorel.
1Q. Do you know Mn. Lanctot, the member i-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know that during the year 191.0, at Sorel, ho had a bouse under con-
struction, which was being painted 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see seme men working at that house 1-A. I went, in the last part of
August, to sec IMr. Lanctot, and I saw sorne men there.

Q. In the Iast part of August?-A. In the last part o~f August, between the 25th
and the 30th, or the 24th, around these dates, at ail events.

Q. You mean between the 24th and the 3Oth 1-A. Between the 24th and the 3Oth
yes, something like that. Perhaps between the 22nd and the 3Oth; around those dates,
at ail events.

Q. Phd you sec MWr. Lanctot there -A. No sir.
Q. Can yen name oue or more men yen saw working there?-A. Yes; I spoke to

Mr. Alfred Douaire.
Q. Alfred Douaire, what is his occupation 1-A. 11e was werking, once--at al

events, ho was doing some painting or some varnishing-painting or varnishing, some-
thing similar te that.

Q. Did yen speak to him ?-A. Yes, I spoke to himi; I asked him if he had seen
Mr. Lanctet. lHe teld me that 1w bad not seen him.

Q. Did you go there more than once during the montlî of A-Lgust, 1910? A. I
went there every four or five days, during the month of August-five days, about, twice
or three times a day. I wanted te sec Mr. Lanctot for some business and I used to
go there.

Q. During those four or five days did yo se cO Douaire there 1 A. Yes, I saw
Douaire working there.

Q. Have yen heard of certain complaints mnade in Sorel about the building at Mr.
Lanctot's 1 If yen. heard of certain coiplaints please tell us thc ýcirdum stances ?-A.
About the 29th of November I met iProulx, Hlenri Prouix. I asked Pronîx 'IIew are
yeu?' ' Well.' I said: 'Where de yen work just now, Proulxl 'H1e said te me: II
work where I can.' I said: 'Yen do net work at the governinentP H'1e answered:
'Neo' I said: ' Wh3- ' lie said: ' I have been dismisse(l. Then I said: ' Anyway
yen get along airiglit outsidle, Proulx ?' lIe said: 'At ail events I'do net wvork on
the other side, but lie said, I ain weli deterînined, with Douaire, te know -how things
are going on the ether side.' I said: 'WThat do yen have te say?' île answcred: 'You
see, we werk in ene place, we w erk in another place.'

Q. Without queting the whole conversation, w'as any reference made te affidavits
or selemn declaratiens ?-A. lie told me: 'I have a good idea, Douaire and I, xve are
geing te make some declaratiens and just now we have souje made which were handed
te Dieudonné Peloquin.' I said: 'Do yen think, Preuix, that yeu are neot geing tee
fast?' Hie said: 'Yen de net knew what niy affair is, yen?

Q. Did yen sec sonie selemn declarations or soîne aflidavits?-A. Yes, I saw twe
of them; I have got two here. I asked l>roulx and Douaire if they were able te make
seme declaratiens for the assertions they bcd made, te prove what tbey said was the
trnth.

Q. Have yen got the declarations here 1-A. Yes, I have them. I have two of
thema. I had four. Lamoureux get twe; I kept twe.

Q. Beth affidavits yen have witb you bear Douaire's and Proulx's signatures, the
original signatures?-A. Douaire's and Preulx's signatures, the same than the twe
given te Lameureux, and which Lamoureux says lie lias -iven te lion. IMr. Brodeur.
Tliey were duplicates, both the same. There are twe. He get one and I got the
other.

Q. These written declarations signed by Douaire and Prouix in the presence of
the witness; liow do you eall him 1-A. Debondy.

Q. Were they kept by you since that time 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You get hold of those declarations about the 29tli of November, 1910?-A. The

30th. The 30th, in the evening.
3-13
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Q.Did you go and see Douaire on the 3Oth of November 1-A. On the 3Oth, in

the afternoon, or in the forenoon, I think.
Q.Where was Douaire workingl-A. On board the Rapid Queen.

QIs she a boat belonging to the government 1-A. No; she belongs to the

Richelieu Company. King or Queen, one of the two.,
Q. She helongs to the Richelieu Company, anyway 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were those declarations made 1-A. Where they were made, the declara-

tiens? Signed or madeI
Q. Made, written. Who wrote them, for instance 1-A. I did.

Q. IPlease look at those declarations produced by lion. Mr. Brodeur thîs morning

as being part of Exhibit No. 30,' and tell us if the ones you have with you are alike I

(Witness looks at those declarations.)
A. It is ail right; that is it.

Q. What did you do 'with the affidavits 1-A. I kept them, like the other ones. I

kept thern ail; I have got them ail.
Q. Ahout the first or the second day of December did you see Mr. Lamoureux

Do you know if lie went to Ottawa or some place else ?-A. On the first day of

December, in the afternoon, Mr. Lamioureux told me he was leaving for Ottawa.

Q. Did you see him when ho came hack to Sorel, on the 3rd of Decemher ?-A. I

saw him, yes, on the 3rd, I think. le toid me he had given bis papers to Mr. Brodeur.

Q. You refer to the two declarations?-A. The declarations similar to those

ones, yes.
Q. From the 3rd of December tili thc month of January, have you. heard some-

thing else ahout those transactions in Sorel. about those declarations or complaints 1

The WITNESs.-From which date?

The COUNSEL.-From the 3rd of December, the day AMr. Lamoureux came hack.

The WITNESS.-If I heard something cisc concerning Mr. Lanctot?

The COUNSEL.-Ab out those declarations?

A. They came a few times to get them hack.
Q. Who 1-A. Douaire, Dieudonné Peloquin and Prouix.

Q. To get thern back from you 1-A. To get them hack, yes.

Q. Dhd you give them hack to them 1-A. I did not give thema back to them,

hecause I did not want to give, them to thern to do what they intended to do.

Q. Now, let us corne to the month of January, at the beginning of January, 1911.

Was there anything done about the complaints macle for the painting done at IMr.

Lanctot's house 1-A. Not myself; I bad nothing else outside of that.

Q. Phd you make a trip to Quebec?1-A. I xvent to Quebec on New Ycar's Day,

during the holidays.
Q. During the holidays, when you were iu Quebec, did you say something to

somehody about that?-A. *Yes; I met Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the Frontenac.

Q. Did you make a return to him of what was going on, of what you knew 1--

A. Yes, I told him tbat there were rumors in Sorel, and that I tbought it would he

better, in the interest of the party and of the city, tbat these things should be put to

light, to know if they were true or untrue.
Q. When you say ' in the interest of the party' what party do yon refer toI-

A. In the interest of the Liberal Party, because, according to the statements made,
there have heen things on the other aide wbich should nlot exist.

Q. Were you there, and are now a member of the Liheral party 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had an interview with Sir Wilfrid Laurier in Quehec 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you give a sequence to this interview hy a letter which yon. wrote him?

-A. Yes, I wrote him on the lOth.
Q. Have you the letter with you 1 A. I have an answer of the lSth.

Q. Ilave you the letter which you addressed to him 1-A. The letter which I
sent ?
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Q. Yes, you did flot keep copy of it I-A. No, sir, I do flot keep these.
(Mr. LAFLAMME pUts a letter in the bands of the witness who reads it.)
A. That is ail right.
Q. After reading a letter dated Sorel, January lOth, 1911, and apparently bear-

ing your signature, whieh letter bas just been produced by Mr. Lanctot, do you say
that it is a duplicate or a copy of the letter which you wrote to Sir Wilfrid LaurierI
-A. It is the letter wbieh I have written.

The letter is fyled as Exhibit No. 31 and reads 'as follows:

SORIEL, January 16th, 1911.
Hon. SIR WILFRiD LAURIER,

Prime Minister of Canada,
Ottawa.

ITONOURABLE Si,-I beg to again cal] to trouble you. I took leave when you
came to Quebec on the 5th of January instant to go 'and girve you information
about things which exist and which I arn perfectly eonvinced that you arq
unaware of. I had succeeded in getting the papers which Dieudommé Péloquin
a conservative and nationalist had in hand.

I considered that these papers were papers which should not be with hands
of an adverse party. I did so in the interest of my party and, to obtain these
papers, I was ohliged to go into an agreement in writing between Péloquin and
myseif. I have kept the papers since the 3Oth of November last (1910) and to
day Péloquin requires at any eost that I should give bim back the papers 'as you
will flnd by a letter herewith as -also two other documents by which you may see
what means the Member Lanctot wisbes to take. I do not wish to keep you any
longer, only I stili have the affidavits and I will do mny best to keep them until
I have an answer. If you desire to have an interview with me, to examine those
papers, I shall go to Ottawa.

I expeet this letter will remain absolutely private.
I have the honour to be,

Ilonourable, Sir,
Yours tru]y,

A. THIBAUDEAIJ, Jr.

Q. Will you take communication of this other letter, dated Ottawa, lSth January,
1911, and signed 'Wilfrid Laurier,' which letter is now produeed as Exhibit No.32, and say if it is the letter which you have received in answer to your letterI-A
Yes, sir; it is the answer which I have received.

Exhibit No. 32 reads as follows:

OTTAWA, January l8th, 1911.
DEAR Sii-In answer to your letter of the l8th of this month I beg ta

inform you that if any misdoings have been done in Sorel, it is flot the intention
of the government to prevent them from being known to the publie; on the
contrary, if you have, or any one bas, any other information to give upon what isgoing on, every latitude wilI be given you to mnake the facts publie as you may
deem advisable.

Yours truly,
WILFRID LAURIER.

M. A. THIBAuDEAu, Jr., Sorel.

Q. Now, from December 2nd to January l8th xvas there anything done by thegovernment or by others to give publicity to what you considered ta be misdoings in
SorelI

3-M3
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Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., of counsel for Mr. Lanctot, objects to thiis question.
The question is allowed by the Chairman.
A. If there was anything done to ascertain whether there had been any mis-

doings?
Q Was there an investigation or anything else ?-A. No.
Q. As to Mr. Lanctot's bouse, did yen have any other communications about

complaints wbich were made ini Sorel ?-A. Froni others than IMr. ILanctot?
Q. Yes ?-A. Yes, I had some.
Q. Did you, for instance, get any from IMr. Peloquin and Mr. Rondeau I-A.

Yes; I have the papers of MNr. Peloquin sbowing that Peloquin consented te give
me the papèrs; and 1 was oblîged to comply with the conditions which had been put
in writing, and I aise had apart from this rvisit others made upon me.

Mr. LAFLAMME, K.C., of counsel for Mr. Lanctot, ebjects te the filing of these
papers,

The objection is maintaincd by the Chairman, as these papers could only he
produced by the ones who have written them, and the filing of the same by this
witness would only be proof of hcarsay.

Q. Finally, have the statements of which you are the hearer, or similar state-
ments, been delivered to Mr. Blondin; if so, under what circumstances I-A. They
were flot delivered. They came to get them, but I would not give them up.

Q. ilave these statements, or similar statements, been. given to Mr. Blondin; if

se, under wbat circumstances were they given I-A. The statements given to Mr.
Blondin were statements which were made after those.

Q. Under what circumstances ?-A. IJnder what circumstances were they given
to IMr. BlondinI

Q. Yes 1-A. It was because Prouix, DouLaire and Sénéec»al gave some statements,
and tbey desired that these statements sbotuld be put into the bauds of Mr. Blondin.
I had consentcd that, if I could not fix that se that-at any rate, in the best way,
I 'would be bound to give them. back to Mr. Blondin. I agreed to that, and I did it.
I bad a statement of Mr. Sénécal; I kept it with me for about two months and a
haif; and. when Sénécal camne back, and he also wsnted to have has statement, witb

the statement of Douaire and Proulx, and they told me: 'You have been bought
ont. We shall go and see Milliard to make a statement.' I told them: 'Go, if you like.
What is it to moi' Then Sénécal came-back, and ho went to carry bis statement to
IMr. Villiard's.

Q. 0f ail these arrangements that you speak of about tbese statements, did Mr.
Blondin kuow anything 1-A. He knewv somctbing when we gave them to bim.

Q. Wben were they given to Mr. Blondin?-A. Weil, I cannot say when it was that
they were given to bim. I tbink it was-I do not know exactly when tbey were given.

Q. As f ar as you can know youirself, did Mr. Blondin know anytbing about these
arrangements before the statements were delivcred to bilAIf he kiîew anything,
ho did not know it througb me.

Q. Wbon you say: 'Fix in the best way-,' wbat do you mean by that?-A. Fix
in the best way, wbat do I mean?

Q. You have said that you did not wish te give up the papers hefore yon had
settled the matter in the best way.'-A. I said te Prouix: 'Wait a littie for this story,

thore is ne hurry.' Thcy said: 'That is net it; it must be flxed.' I said, 'If it must
be ftxed, lix it between yourselves.' I thcn w as getting tired of it. I said: 'Fix the
matter betwoen yeu.' For sorne space of tiine I would have needed. a porter in my
bouse.

Q. What arrangements had yen in sighit? With wbom were yen desirous of hav-
ing arrangements 1-A. I tbeught it weuld corne te be settled in thoir having an undor-
standing between theimselves. Net I . I have nothing te ask for. Or else they would
come te say: 'Well we a'ill get tired, xve are goiug- te let that go' or sometbing of the
sort. They were ail 'tougbs.'
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Q. Then, I understand that yen wanted te wait, so as to let the matter die out?-
A. Oh, if I had been able te; yes-but when I saw that I ee.uld net, I had to let the
matter go.

Mr. N. K. LAFLAMME, K.C., of counsel for Mr. Lanctot says lie lias ne cross-
exarninatien to put to the wÎtniess.

ADrAe,-ýD L uNC'LOi, M.P., reealled and exarnined.

By Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.C.:
Q. Mr. Lanctot, is it net a fact that you have boardcd at the convent or at the

hospital, in Serel from the l5th of May, 1910, until the l2th of Octeber ?-A. I have
boarded at the hospital, but I ceuild net exactly say the date.

Q. Did flot Madame Lanctot, yeur wifc board there from the 2Oth of June until
say the 2Oth of JuIy, 1910 ?-A. I think that shc carne te spend sometime in Serel
fromn Saranac. IIer physiian bad se~nt lier te sec if she \vas well enougli te coe
back te Sorel.

Q. Between the dates I have mentioned, froni the 2Oth of July ?-A. I did net
notice the dates.

Q. Are these dates net correct?-A. I could net say.
Q. iDo yen say that these dates are. .. ?-A. I de net say that they are net

cerreet-I arn tclling yeu that I de net rernember; I did net take notes of the matter.
They must bie ail riglit.

Q. New, Madame Lanctet returned te Saranac about the 2Otli of July and she
carne hack te the convent about the l8tli of September, did she net ?-A. On the 27tli
of September.

Q. On the 27tli of September ?-A. Yes.
Q. Yeu rernember that date ?-A. I asked rny wife when she came back, and she

told rne she came back en the 27th.
Q. Andi she lcft the convent about what tirne in November ?-A. She left it

when we went into eur lieuse, about the 25th or 26tli of November, I think.
Q.. Yen meved into yeur new lieuse abeut the 25tli of November ?-A. We had

rnoved before, but the painting net being dry eneugh, the smell 'was tee higli, and my
wife had te go and sleep in the hespital.

Mr. N. K. IAýFLAMME,[, K.C., of ceunsel for MNr. Lanctet states that lie lias ne cross-
examinatien te put te tlie witness.

And the cemrnittee adjourned.

TuESDAY, Mardi 28, 1911.

The Comrnittee rnet at 10 o'clock, a.rn.

Mr. ISAiE TRUDEAU, sworn.

By l1r. n'
Q. Mr. Trudeau, wliat is your occupation ?-A. I arn the Manager ef the0 painting

department of the Henry Morgan Comnpany.
Q. That îs at Montreal ?-A. Montreal.
Q. llew long have yen been eccupying that pesitien ?-A. Eleven years.
Q. Did yen examine Mr. Adelard Lanctot's lieuse recently, and if se, when 1-

A. I did.
Q. Wlien ?-A. On Sunday.
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Q. For what purpose ?--A. To estimate the value of the workz that was done ini
the house.

Q. What kind cf' work 1-A. Painting work.
Q. Did you make a valuation 1-A. 1 did.
Q. Including niaterial and labour 1-A. Including the material and labour.
Q. What conclusion did you arrive at?-A. Do you mean conclusion as to priceý
Q. Yes 1-A. Well, I calculated the ivalue of the work done in Mr. iLanctot's

bouse, interior and exterior, governed by local conditions, to be of the value of $49I.
Q. Will that include a profit that a contractor would add ýto the value of the job

if lie took it as a job 1-A. I would estirnate a profit of 15 or 20 per cent could be
taken ont of that.

Mr. LAFLAMmE.-Tliat is ail, IMr. Trudeau.

By Mr. McDougall, K.-C.:

Q. ]low do you make your figures 1-A. 1 beg pardon.
Q. 1kw do you ruake your figures ?-A. Well, in the usual way of estirnating, I

have reduced the amount to yards, at so rnuch per yard.
Q. At so mucli per yard-tben you measurcd tbe number of yards necessary to

paint in IMr. Ianctot's bouse 1-A. I did.
Q. How rnany yards 1-A. There are different kinds of work, I have it bere, for

instance, for the walls inside the bouse I arrived at 685 square yards, painted two
coats.

Q. You are reading fromn a statement in writing ?--A. I arn.
Q. Will you put it in after you get through reading it, will yeu produce it 1-

A. I will.
Q. Ail riglit, go on.-A. 685 yards at thirteen cents per yard $89.05; finisbed

woodwork flrst floor, 285 yards at 30 cents, $85.50; finisbing woodwork on second floor
wbich is not quite se well finisbed as downstairs, I estirnate at 25 cents per square
yard, 221 yards, $55.25; balustrade, 50 yards-of course we have different ways of
measurernent, a man raiglt ineasure a square fiat yard, but take a door wbere there
are rnouldings and panels, you have to make allowance for the entire work connected
with it; every man bas a systern of bis own of measuring and extending bis yards,
s0 you cannot be exact to an incli-5O yards at 40 cents, $20.00; floors, ouled, shellaced
and va)-nished, there are 198 yards, at 16 cents per yard, e31.68; exterior painting
cf clapboards, windows, gallery ceilings, entrys and columns, 1,191 yards at 15 cents,
$178.65; and 1,250 feet of glass, set only, flot to buy the glass, but simpiy to put in
the glass at 21 cents per foot, $31.25; rnaking a sum total of $491.38.

Q. IIow rnany coats of paint were there put on 1-A. A coat of priming and two
coats of paint.

Q. Your estimate is based on one coat of priming and two coats of paintî-
A. Tbree coat work, except where I stated bere, inside walls, I found tbern very
transparent, and I would estimate them, to be one coat cf size and two coats of paint,
mn ail tbree coats.

Q. Do you know wbat scraping or polishing was done, tben 1-A. Scraping and
polisbing, I did net know there would be any because the woodwork is new I under-
stand.

Q. Do you know wbat ameunt cf polisbing was donc? That is bow do you
include that in your staternent 1-A. At per yard for the finisbing.

Q. But yen do net know wbat amount cf polishing was done 1-A. No scraping,
1 looked at it-

Q. Yen sirnply looked at the bouse on Sunday, yeu bad never seen it before 1-
A. 1 had neyer seen it before, I miglit say I studied the plans since very carefully
besides seeing the painting.
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Q.TJpstairs in the bouse is there any wall papering done ?-A. On three rooms.
Q.Did you include that in your estimate l-A. I did flot.
Q.That is flot at-ail included?-A. That is not at aIl ineluded.
QIf you add that to your estimnate how much would that be?-A. The labour

part of it?
Q. The labour and the material ?-A. To supply the material too-well I dare-

say about $20.
Q. Is that for the labour 1-A. For the labour and material, the labour is only

a inatter of $6 or $7, $6 probably.
Q. You spoke of local conditions, that these estimates are based on local con-

ditions 1-A. I did.
Q. What you mean by that is the prices prcvailing there 1-A. The prices pre-

vailing in the toxvn whcre the work is done.
Q.Well, were you familiar xith prices at Sorel ?-A. I made myself famailiar, yes.

QIn what way?-A. By llnding out what wages are pai(l; wages eut the most

figure in painting work, because in painting work 75 or 80 per cent is labour and the

balance' is material. that is the way 'oie arrive at it.
Q. You were only there on Sunday, and you made yourself familiar with the

prices paid to painters there at Sorel. Wbat are the prices paid, on the avera.ge?-
A. I understand that the price of painting is $1.50 to $2 a-day for painters.

Q. Who did you get that information from 1-A. Fromi Mr .Pagé.
Q. From Mr. J. B. Pagé 1-A. Ycs, Sir.
Q. One of the witnesses ?-A. I don't know who lie is.
Q. H1e is government foreman of painters, isn't he 1-A. Yes.
Q. Did you get this information also from Mr. Lanctol, prices and local condi-

tions 1-A. No, he didn't venture any, when 1 first went to see Mr. Lanctôt he wasn't
there.

Q. llow did you happen to run up ag-ainst Mr. Pagé and make these inquiries 1-
A. I inquired who I could see teO make inquiries of.

Q. To whom I Mr. ,Lanctot, was it 1-A. I asked Mr. Lanctot when I came in

about local conditions and prices.
Q. And lie referred you te Mr. Pagé 1-A. Ycs.
Q. You saw M~r. Pagé 1-A. I did.
Q. IDid yen see anybedy cIsc about itl-A. Mvr. Baril.
Q. 11e is the aceountant at the gevernment shipyards, is lie -A. I do net know,

1 neyer met him before, I examined bis bouse there.
Q. 11is bouse bas also been paintcd, lias it. Is bis bouse near Mr. Lanctôt's 1-

A. Yes.
Q. What did yeu inquire of him, as te prices tind conditions -A. I was informed

that a local paiater had done bis work by contract and lie asked me to examine bis
bouse and sec wbat I thouglit of it aud compare prices. 11e gave me information I
wanted to know about certain conditions. I found eut the day work conditions, that
is what they paid men per day, I also tried te llnd eut fromn bis remarks what they
would pay a contracter for doing certain work.

Q. What were the prices he, gave per day for painters 1-A. iMr. Baril told me lie
paid $250 te get lis bouse painted tbroughout.,

Q. Tbat is day work and labour 1-A. That is labeur oniy.
Q. Did lic say how muci lie paid per day 1-A. No, be did net. Hie remarked that

the man liad made a certain amount of money per day, but that lie did net work
regularly.

Q. Did lie give you the name of thie man wlio had done thie work 1-A. I do net
know that he did-ycs, lie did, Cartier was tbe name.

Q. Your estimate is baeed on wliat price per day for painters 1-A. An average ud
about $1.85 per day.
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Q.Would yon say that would be a fair price, $1.85 on the average?-A. Yes.
Q.How many days' work for the painting would yon - estirnate te arnount in ail to

$491; after deducting, or including 15 to 20 per cent profit how many days' work would
the labour that yeu included in that estimate corne to?--A. That I have nlot figured
out.

Q. Well, *will you figure it now ?-A. We estimate ail painting by yards and we
have to take our chance on corning out at the right end.

Q. You ought to be able to give us an idea of how many men you would require,
of how rnany days it would take to do tbat work?-A. 1 presume 200-190 days or
something like that.

Q. You can say that on oath from your expericace in paintiug ?-A. 0f course I
say I would not care te bind myseif to that, we are flot accustonied to estimate that
way, we estimate by the yard, that is a rule of thumh method.

Q. And the approximate number of days, on your oath you say that 190 to 200
days would be a fair time l-A. I consider it would be a fair tirne i11 which to do the
work.

Q. llow much 'would you say thc paint and material would amount te which went
inLo tfle painting of Mr. Lanctot's bue A.Thc paint, varnish, &c.?

Q. Yes, the whole thing ?-A. Probably $100 or $110 outside the glass; perbaps
$120, between $100 and $120.

Q. And the glass would take how much i-A. An average of 1,200 feet, there area
lot of large and small panes, I did not get the total quantity, and the ameunt of glass,
but T would considcr 6 cents a foot on the average for the whole thing.

Q. That would amount to how much?-A. About $75, $70 or $75.

MIr. McDuCDNLL, K.O.-Tbat is ail.

By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:

Q.When you put the value on the paint I suppose you took also local conditions
into consideration, that is te say the retail price there?-A. Yýes.

Q. 0f course it would be somewbat less if you took the wholesale price ?-A. WelI,
1 conisidered, the wholesale price plus 15 per cent. 1 do net know what the local con-
ditions are on retail prices.

(Estixnate prepared by Mr. Trudeau produced and filed as Exhibit No. 33.)

EXH-IBIT NO. 33.

IMr. Lanctot-
685 yards walls painted (1 coat size) at 13 cents......$ 89 O5
Fin isbing v,-)od work lst floor, at 30 cents (285 yards). 85 50
iFinîshing weed work 2nd fleor, at 25 cents (221 yards). 55 25
Balustrade, 50 yards, at 40 cents. ............. 20 00
Floors, oul, shellac and varnish, 198, 16 cents.........31 68
Exterior painting of clapboard, windows, galleries,

ceilings, columas 1,191 yards...............15,178 65
1,250 feet glass set only 21 cents a fott. .......... 31 25

491 38

Witness discharged.
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JosEPII DAGENAIS sworn:

By M1r. N. K. La flamme, K.C.:

Q. Where do you live, Mr. Dagenaisl-A. In Montreal.
Q. Wbat is your occupation ?-A. Painter and contractor.
Q. 1-ow long have you beeîî a painter?-A. Sixteen years.
Q. Have you lately examincd Mr. Lanctot's biouse, and if so tll us when t-A.

Yes, sir. I went there 0o1 the 12th of I\Jarch.
Q. For what purpose?-A. I went there 10 makçe an estirnate of the work of

painting.
Q. Dîd you makçe that estiînate ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To whiat conclusion did you arrive as to the value of tlîe inaterials and the

work? As to the cost of the xvorkç of painting?-A. The cost of the work of painting
amounits to $502.71.

Q. This would rnaturally include tiîe profits?-A. This includes the profits.

Q. Wbat percentage of profit would you calculate on sucli a job e-A. I allowed
about 121 or 15 per cent.

Cross-examined by Mr. JlfcDougall, K.C.:

Q. llow do you inake you calculation ?-A. I measured from the plans, by the

yard.
Q. For the painting ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How rnany yards did you find? Give us the particulars ý-A. I found 1,655

yards of painting, with thiree coats of paint.
Q. At how much per yard ?-A. 12 cents a yard, sir.
Q. Is that all you have iii your calculation ?-A. There is the clapboard, the ouI-

side; 1 allowed 10 cents per yard for tbat.
Q. llow rnany yards are there ?-A. 425 yards.
Q. Have you any other particuIars?-A. I have the wood work, the bardwood aind

the tinted wood inside; 634 yards at 20 cents.
Q. And Ihen t-A. Then there is the glazing; the glazing cornes next.
Q. And what about the glazing l-A. Thiere is 1,300 feet of glas

Q. 1,300 feet-A. Yes.
Q. You mean the work of setting panes of glass i-A. Yes.

Q. You are not speaking about the panes themselves I-A. iNo, sir.

Q.How mucli per foot do you allow for that ?-A. Tbreq cents a foot.

Q.Have you anything cisc ?-A. 1 sec nothing else.
Q.Then this is your estiinate in detail?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. For the mnen's lime and for the xvork I-A. For the lime of work and the

paint, with bbc exception of the glass.
Q. Upstairs, in Mr. Lanctol's bouse, did you sec any wall paper I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is that included in your estirnate, the paperhanging, upstairs?-A. No, sir,

that is nlot included.
Q. If you wcre to add what -%vas donc upstairs iii pnpcrhauging, bow mucli more

would you add I-A. For work.
Q.Yes, the work and-A. The wall paper?
Q.Yes 1-A. Il is bard ho say beèausc there arc different prices for wall paper.

The wall paper must be worth about two or lhree dlollars at nîost, for eaeh room.

Q. And now the work of paperbanging?-A. A day and baîf at most.
Q. At how rnuch?-A. $1.80 or $1.85.
Q. Who showed yeu the bouse when you went to make Ibis calculalion I-A. IMr.

Lanctot.
Q. Mr. ILanctol himself ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q.Was there aaybody else present ?-A. There was a certain Mr. Bélanger.
Q.Did you know what were the rates of wages iii Sorel then e-A. I inquired

about the rate of wages of mea in Sorel.
Q. Tho whom did you ask the rate of paiater's wages in Sorel at that time ?-

.A. To Mr. Bélanger.
Q. la Mr. Bélanger a painfer ?-A. Ycs, sir. 1 think lie is a foreman.

By the Hon. Mr. Brode'ur:

Q.Was it flot Pagé, rather ?-A. Mr. Pagé. ycs.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q.1e was with you and Lanctof, Jean Baptiste Pagé I-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Did you flot know that he was foreman of the governmcnf's painfers in SorelI

-A. H1e told me he was foreman, but lie neyer told me that lie was foreman for flic
government.

Q. While you wcre making your calculations, lic was sbowing you fthe rooms, I
siippose I-A. I took tliem from the plans, sir.

Q. Did you flot go f0 the house?-A. Yes, sir. I saw flic house.
Q. Did Mr. Pagé go çwith you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I suppose Mr. Pagé fold you who liad donc fhe painting I-A. Ycs, sir.

Q.Did lic fell yon how inany coats of paint bad been laid I-A. No, sir.
Q.Did you sc that yourself I-A. Ycs, sir.

Q. Ilow many coats of pain t werc applied ?-A. Inside I
Q. Both iaside and outsidc I-A. In my opinion, I calculatcd flirce coats at the

Most.
Q. That is to say one coat of priming and two other coafs after thaf I-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. ilas Pagé told you wlio liad been papcring upstairs I-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, how have you been able f0 know the price of painfers, in Sorei?-A. It

is Mr. Pagé.
Q. Thea, do you thiak that $1.85 is a good average for painters, in SorelI-A.

About that.
Q. In comparison wifh Monfreal, is it about the same fhing I-A. In Monfreal,

it is a lit tIc higlier.
Q. Can you say what would be about the difference befwcen Montreal and Sorel?

-A. It would bc a que~stion of capaeity, as for flic difference bctwccn mcn.
Q. In ordcr f0 establisli flic difference bctween prices in Sorel and in Montreal,

liow mucli would you be expcfcd to pay, for instancc, in Monfreal, for flic painting of a
liouse as flic one of Mr. Lanctot, for flic men and for flic work?-A. Wc can gef flic
s.ame work donc for $1.80 or $1.90 as af Mr. Lanctof.

Q. Thea, flic price is the same in Montreal as in Sorel I-A. That would dcpead
on flic quality of flic mcn, sir.

Q. Do you say fliaf, in Monfreal, you can get painters for $1.85 pcr day I-A.
el.85, $1.90.

Q. According fo your esfimation, how many days did it fake f0 paint Mr. Lanctot's
tbouse I Tlie fime of tlie mea, flic work donc, what yen have csfimafcd I-A. I have flot
dJonc mucli cstimation-I lhave cstimafcd by flic yard, not by tlic day.

Q. I waat fo try that now by flic day ?-A. By flic day, flic differcace miglit be
coasiderable; if a man works very slowly;, if makes a good deal of difference.*Q. Take ordinary men, fliose who arc generally employed in tliis country. They
-are aot slow; flicy arc ordinary ina A. Tliere is a good deal of differcace for flic
:nen doing paiat-work; quickness is licre quite a coasideration.

Q. You have bascd your estimation on ordinary mca I-A. Ycs.
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Q. Now, for ordinary men, tell us how many working days it would take to do the
work which you estimate at $502.71 g-A. It would take from 230 to 240 hours to do the
same kind of work.

Q. 240 hours l-A. About that. I have not made a strict calculation.
Q. IIow much paint -would be required to paint Mr. Lanctot's bouse, as you have

seen it painted -A. Well, I allow $85 to $90 for the material that has got in there-
the paint.

Q. What would be includcd in that?-A. The materials.
Q. What does that include t-A. Paint, oil, varnish and colours.
Q. And shellac? A. No, nlot shel lac. I don't know if there is any shellac

there. I calculate there have been two coats of varnishi.
Q. The putty ?-A. The putty, yes, sir.
Q. The brushes ?-A. Yes.
Q. The paint-brushes ?-A. Yes.
WITNESs discharged.

JosEPri RivET, sworn.

By Mr. N. R. La flamme. K.O.:

Q.What is your occupation, Mr. iRivet?-A. Manufacturer.
Q.Of what t A. Doors and sashes.
Q.You reside in Sorel ?-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. l the year 1910, did you have any paint-work to do at iMr. Lanctot's bouse,

ou Gecrvge street?-A. I have ou'ly painted the doors and windows.
Q. ]Jid yon present a bill for that work t-A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Will you examine the bull that I amrn showing you as exhibit No. 34, and tell

us if that bill includes in part th6 kind of workç which you have just mentioned t-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, Mr. Rivet, 'wil you tell the Committee bow much, on the total amount
of that bill, yeu charge for the work which you have doue at Mr. Lanctota and how
inuch you charge for the paint which you have furnished for that work t-A. For the
paint, it lbas cost $13.

Q. And how ranch for the labour t-A. $12.
Q. That makes $25 t-A. Yes.
Q. Wheu bas that work been donc, Mlr. Rivet t-A. Evcry time the doors and

wiudow were being delivered.
Q. Yes, but in what part of the season of 1910, as near as you can say t-A.

You mean, when have the doors and windows been complcted?
Q. Yes.-A. They have been delivered in July aud August.

Cross-examined by Mr. J. M. McDougall, K.C.:

Q. The painting of those doors aud windows bas been donc in your owu shop,
lias it not t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have done that work during the wiuter 'and the, spriug t-A. A part.
Q. What part of the work have you doue during the winter aud the spring t

-A. The window sashes.
Q. You have paintcd the whole of the window sashes during the winter and the

-spring t-A. Ycs, sir.
1Q. And you have delivered them, ail painted, when t-A. They were delivcred

in July and August. A part of thcm lias even teen dchivered iu the spring, because
my shop was small, those windows were ready, and the bouse was vacant, so tbey
-were put in the bouse.
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Q. Then, ail the window sashes bave been manufactured at your shop and

delivered at the house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the cost of the paint used for those sashes i-A. $13.
Q. Then, you have nlot painted any doors, or windows at Mr. Lanctot's bolise

itself i-A. No, sir.
Q. ilas the work which you estimate for $12 been all for the windowsl-

A ...
Q. When you say $13 and $12 for the time of the men, do you mean the time

of the men for the painting of the window sashes ?-A. Yes, yes.
Q. 1{ow many doors and windows were there in 'all?-A. About fifty-fifty ta

fifty-two.
Q. I see here in the bill '49 doors and windows, according to contract.' 1s that

itl-A. It is about that, yes.
Q. It took you $13 worth of paint for the first coat on the windows ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And $12 to apply the paint i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you think that $13 worth of paint is a good deal for $12 worth of work ?

-A. The first coat on doors and windows, as weli as on any other wood-work, always
takes more paint than when another coat has already been applied.

Q. You mean that the first coat aixvays takes more pain t than the other coats l-
A. Yes.

WITNEss discharged.

11os~Aio GOULET, sworn.

By Mr. N. K. La flamme, K.C.:
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Gouilet ?-A. Grocer.
Q. Where do you live?-A. In Sorel, quite near Mr. Lanctot's.
Q. During the sumrner of 1910, did, yon hear any conversation between sonu,

governient employees of the shipyard and Mr. Lanctot?
Mr. MCDOUGALL, X.O., counsel for Mr. Blondin, objecta te that question mnas-

much i.s the best proof of the conversations between Mr. Lanctot and the persons te
whom the question refers is the deposition of those persons themselves.

Mr. LAFLAMME withdraws the question.
Q. IDid you hear any conversations between ?Mr. iLanctot on the one part and IMr..

Chaînpagile and Mr. Jean-Baptiste Page, on the other part, and if so, what did you
bear?

Mr. MCDOUGALL, K.C., objeets to that question for the same reason as that given
aboya for the objection to the preceding question. The question is allowed by the
Chairman.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what month was it?-A. It must have been about July or in the eariy part

Cf Aluglst.
Q. In what place?-A. In my store.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Lanctot askz anything to Mr. Page and Mr. Champagne and

if so, what -was it.
Same objection as aboya on, the part of IMr. McDougall.
Saine rnhing.
A. Mr. Lanctot rwas using my telephone, in my store. I uRed to corne often and

telephone withotit having paid any particular attention to what he said, I often under-
stood thiat he told them te send soea paint, to keap a careful account of it and te
charge it to himsaif. These are his own words. I know, I noticed tlint lie said te
he(p a datailed account of the materials that wouid ha sent.
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Cross-examined by Mr. J. M. MeDougall, K.C.:

'CI. T1hat was iii July and in August ?-A. I cannot tell the date exactly. It may
'Lave beeu at the beginning of July. I can not tell the date exactly. I kuow that it

was in the course of the suînmer, when the painting was beginning.
(2. You are speaking about Oscar Champagne, the <ebecker, the man mbho is time-

heeper for the men?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you tell us that Mr. Lanctot came to your place to telepholna to Mr.

Page, to tell tham to sand some paint and to keep an account of it, you mnean to

speak ziso about Jean-Baptiste Page, the painter's foreman?-A. Yes, sir.

Witness discbargcd.

AGENoR CHAPDELAINE sworn..

By Mfr. N. K. La flamnme, K.C.:

Q.What is your occupation, Mr. Chapdelaine ?-A. Coflector of Ilis Majesty's
Custcnis.

Q. You liva iii Sorel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what distance from Mr. Lanctot's?-A. Mr. Lanctot's bouse is built on

M l he.
Q.On the division line of your lot?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.You are neiglbours ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ou George street ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Noxv, will you tell the comînittee if during the summer of 1910, there was a

iencc aroun(l Mr. Lauctot's bouse?-A. Iu 1910?
Q. Yes ?-A. There was a Lance bafore tbat, but it was taken down.
Q. XVhen xvas it takzen duwn?-A. Wben thcy cornmenced to build the foundation

iwvall aud the woodwork.
Q. So that the feuce was taken down in 1909?-A. Yas, sir.
Q. And they dîd nlot put it up again?-A. It bas not been put up yet.

Çj. If that is true, it goes witbout saying that nobody eau have rapaired this
1'ence dÎtring three days in 1910? A. The ouly repair that was doue was when rnyself
and wife put up a span of fence and stood it up against Mr. Lanctot's veranda to
keep the dogs eut.

Q 1 suppose, Mr. Chapdalaine tbat, as a civil servant, you do not leave your

rilice vcry ofteu and that yon are ut homie avery day at Soea?A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know if there are any fruit tracs on the Lanctot*s lot ?-A. There are

none.
Q. There are no fruit trees?-A. There are noue.
Q. You are very sure of that?-A. Yas, sir.
Q. Do you knuw if there is a garden, big or small, arouud Mr. Lanctot's bouse?-

A None bas beau'made se far, at aîîy rate.
Mr. MODOUGALL, K.C., declares that he doas nlot desire to cross-examine the

vitness.

Wituess discharged.

AMABLE LussIER SWOrn:

By Mr. N. K. La flamme. K.C.:

Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Lussier?-A. I arn a mercbant.
Q.Where ido you live ?-A. In Sorel.
Q.Wbat line of business are yon in? A. Dry goods and furniture.

Q. Last yaar were you in a position to know if tbare were any paiuters available

in Sorel ?-A. I got posted on the subjeet because I wanted painters myseif.
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Q. And what did you find out I-A. 1 wanted to overbaul the house as ýusual-
1 have a large house, and, about the montli of April I spoke to a contracter for paint-
ing, who was one of my good customers, and to whom I wanted to give the job.

Q. It was in the month of April? A. It was in the month of April.
Q. And what happened then ?-A. I asked him if lie wanted to do my work,

without specifying the price nor anything. ile said to me: "IMr. Lussier, I will
complete sorne work I have on hand and 1 will go to your place in a few days.' After
having waited several days, as hie was flot comning, I asked hîm: 'What are you doing,
that you do not corne' Hie told me: 'Wby don't you send your doors and windows at
my place-that is to say, the blinds and the doors, to be imitated-that work wil1 be
done riglit away, and then I will send men at the bouse.'

Mr. McDoUGALL objects to evidence bearing on conversations which. witness may
bave bcd with the good custoiner to whom he bas just referred.

(No decision arrived at.)

Q. Ilave you experienced any difficulty in doing your paint work?-A. I waited
for that man during four weeks, for the work wbicli he had to do.

Q. Why did you have to wait four wceeks ?-A. ecause I could find nobody. Then,
L went to another man, one named Rlaymond, and I think it was in the month of May
that Le came and that bie began to work for me. But hie assigned to the work men who,
bad already worked elsewbere, and those men used to corne at my place to work one or
two bours per day, and the rest of the time tbey went to work at some other job. The
samie men were working for another customer, and tbey were dividing their time.
But, in the end, Le was forced to give up working for me, because I had too mucli
to do.

Q. That was in the month of May ?-A. It continued that way, in May. In the
mntervaI, seeing that my work was flot progressing, I had a man named Lavoie, wbo

camne te do ail mny paper-lianging. Then, the work was suspended until June, about
the eight or the tenth. I could then get nobedy.

It was then that I went to see a man named Douaire, and I asked lis wife if lier
husband could net corne to work for me. She told me: 'Hie works for the departmnent,
I don't know if lie can leave lis work. If yoij ask Mxr. Pagé, the foreman, Le miglit
perliaps let you have men for your work.' As Mr. Pagé was a friend of mine, I went
te ask liim if, to render me service, lie could flot let me have a couple of men. On
the moirrow, whicli was a Tuesday, I think, be told me that Le would let me liave twe
men, Mr. Hlenri Prouix anid H1. Bergeron.

Cross-examined by Mr. J. Mf. McDougall, K.C.:

Q. That was in April and May, yeu say ?-A. I got tbe meid from Mr. Pagé in
J une, after the tenth of June.

Q. Was it yori who paid fhem t-A. 0f course, air.
Q. In the middle of May and April, wbo was that good customer to whomn you

went te get your work done ?-A. Mr. Payette.
Q. Augustin Payette I-A. I don't know bis first naine. Hec is a yeung man who

eces job-work, and who works n good deal at papcr-banging, and bie was buying bis
paper from us. As Le was one of our customcer,s, I offered liim my job.

Q. That was in April?-A. That I asked hlm that, yes. After that lie gave up
working for me. That is to say, I sent to bis place for the window sashes in the third
week of May.

Q. And yeu neyer asked him again to wcrk for you I-A. Work bad been started
on my doors and windows. I kept asking him: "Are yen going to work for me?' In
the meanwhile, I was informed that lie had ano tber contract for anotlier party, a
.ontrî.t mucli more important than mine, and wliici hc~ could flot give up. And

then hie told me that lie could flot work for me.
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Q. You had Mr. IRaymond, aise l-A. iMr. Rtaymond came. As I said, he had

other work under way, and he had seven or eight jobs distributed among bis men.

Q. That was again in May?-A. Mr. Raymond kept working until the frrst

days of June. And then I was, kept waiting during one week. Mr. iRaymond

began to work in the month of May, but it was after the tenth of June that I had

iiien from the department to do rny work.
Q. When you speak of a mail named Prouix who had been sent you by Mr. ragé,

dIo you mnean Hlenri Prouix ?-A. It was a man by tbe name of iProuix, who was work-

ing for the department. I can't tell exactly what is lis first inamo. 11e is a nephew

of Mr. iProulx. It's the same on1e who bas already appeared as a witness, bere.

Q. At that time, tdid you knew that George Cartier was a painter iu Sorel?-

A. Ah, yes, I know George Cartier vcry well.
Q. You neyer asked bim te do your work?-A. I saw tbat be had more worli

than ho could do.
Q. I arn asking you if you ever asked him to do paint-work for you ?-A. INo,

sir, I neyer asked him. I had no0 time to lose going on sueh errands.

Q. Do you know a man name Joseph Prouix. a painter, at Sorel l-A. No, sir.

The Prouix that I know is a raiiway agent. Hie may have done some paint-work in

bis youth, though I don't know.
Q. No, that is not the one.-A. I don't know any other.

Q. Another Joseph Prouix.-A. 11e must be quite a stranger in Sorel.
Q. You don't know him l-A. No.

Q. Do you know a man named Telesphore Barnab6?-A. Barnabé, yes.

Q. A painter ?-A. Yes, I think so.
Q. IHave you ever asked him to make that painting work for you ?-A. No, sir,

1 did not want to ask him.
Q. Do YOU know Emile Lavoie?-A. Yes, sir. I had bim during the time he

couid spare for me, to do the papering.
Q. Do you say that on the lOth of June, George Cartier was s0 busy th-at be

eould not do your work l-A. I say that be bad a lot of work: in hand on that day, on

the lOth of June, perhaps a Sunday, be might have beon froe; but I say that Mr,

Cartier had more worki than he could do and I did not solicit him.

Q. How many days did the men sent you by Pagé work, Prouix or othersl Did

they work at your place?-A. I do nlot remember. I paid thom myseif. Those two

men must bave worked, ail togethier, nine or ten days, about that, flot nine or tefi

days each but between them.
Q. Four and haif or five days each ?-A. rerhaps it was flot dividod equally,

but it is about that.
Q. Do they work togethor at your bouse l-A. Yes, they worked together, flot al

the tirne, perbaps. I tbink that Prouix was the i8st one to work. I was net aiways

there, I was at the store.
Q. To whom did you pay the wages; te Pagé or, to the men ?-A. To eaeh of the

filon
Q. llow much pet day ?-A. T asked them how mueh it wvas; Proiilx, 1 think, toid

me it was two dollars. I did flot ask him how miich ho earned at the department; I
did not argue on the price he asked me, because I considered as a favour to have corne

and donc my work; I was satisfied to give them what they were asking me. I think

it ýwas two dollars.
Q. Yen gave twe dollars te Prouix t-A. 1 think it was two dollars. Around

tliat, anyway.
Q. You must remember it ?-A. Well, sir, listen, whon you are completoly disin-

tcrested of a thing as the case was, I did not sec fit te keep an account of it.
Q. What is the price yen paid those mon l-A. To the best of my knowledgo, 1

gave two dollars to Mr. Prouix.
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Q. To the hast of your knowledge, how much did you give to his companion ?-
A. 1 clo flot remember; I think bis wages were a littie lower. At any rate, I gave
him wbat lie asked me. I cannot say exactly bow much.

Q. You do flot know bis name?-A. Yes, his naine is IBergeron.
-Q. Did you get some paint or was it your own paint you supplied'?-A. I bad my

,ou n pint, that is I was buying my paint at the stores.
Witness discharged.

ALFRED LAVALLEE SWOrn.

By Mr. N. K. La flamme, K.C.:

Q.Where do you live, Mr. iLavallée ?-A. At Sorel, sir.
Q.On or about the 7tb of December, 1910, did you meet Mr. Alfred DouaireI

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell the committee how you met bim and wbat bappened?-A. The

saine evcning you ask me if I saw Mr. Douaire, I met -Mr. Lanctot about six o'clock,
aboutdinner tiîue. I sbook banids witb bim. I tbink bie bad justarrived from bere.
H1e said: 'l bring you very sad news.' H1e said: ' You are charged with such and
sucb things.' I said: 'Wbat about?' H1e said: 'A report, an affidavit, a man named
Dcuaire bas sent, bas signed, for some doors wbich bave been glazed.' I told bim I
did not linow it. I Odid not know anytbing about it-I neyer bad Mr. Douaire in my
,empioy.

Q. I suppose tbat after tbat conversation! witb Mlvr. Lanctot, you began to go
arouna a littie?-A. Yes.

Q Was it tbe cause of your interview witb Dounire I-A. I told Mr. Lanotot:
'llov is tbat?' I wanted to know wbere tbat alffidavit ivas coming f rom. 11e told
me: 'I bave got it in my possession.' I said: 'You will read it to me. I am going
to sec bim.'

Q. Anid did you sec IMr. Douaire?-A. Immediately after dinner I went to Mr.
'Doui)îre's.

Q. Wbat did you say to Douaire I-A. I saýd :- I walkecl in, I said good aigbt,
al that, I talked for a moment, 1 said: ' Say, Alfred, corne outside, I wisb to speak
to you.' 11e went outside. I said: ' Listen, wbat does tbat ail mean?'

Mr. McDou(;ALL objeets to tbat evidence.

Q. Tben, I understand you went to Mr. Douaire's yourself I-A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Lanctot neyer asked for bim?-A. No, sir. I looked after tbat matter

myseif. I said: "I arn going to sec about that and confer witb Douaire about tbat
matter.'

Q. Did you bring bim to Mr. Lanctot's office 1-A. Yes. I asked bim, I sad-
Q. Was bie walking fast or was bie reluctant 1-A. 11e seeemed to be hesitating, bie

did flot like it; bie did not seem to like that.

WITNESS disebarged.

LùoN CARDIN sworn:

By Mr. La flamme, K.C.:

Q.Wbat is your occupation, Mr. Cardin 1-A. I arn a studeat, sir.
Q. Are you tbe son of Joseph Cardin, contractor I-A. I arn.
Q. Do you know if your fatber did some work at IMr. Lanctot's bouse in tbe

summer of 1910 1-A. Hie did, sir.
Q. Wbat did bie do l-A. It was bie wbo superintended tbe carpenters.
Q. Did you bave anytbing to do witb tbat work I-A. Not directly.
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Q. Did you keep the books ?-A. No, sir; however I myseif prepared a pay list
which 1 would baud over to one of the employees, who would himaself keep the time
of the men; then the latter would give me back that pay list.

Q. There is a man named Desrosiers who worked for your f ather?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know, when he finished bis work e-A. I cou Id know it by a paper, 1I

think, by a list. As it is, 1 do flot know, but I think it is entered upon a pay-list to
which is annexed a piece of paper as this one.

Q. Will you take communication of Exhibit No. 35 and tell us what it is?-A.
There are two pay-lists, one finishing on the lSth of August, 1910, and another
finishing on September lst, 1910.

Q. iDoes Mr. iDesrosiers' narne appear on both of these lists?-A. It appears on
both the lists. Upon the one finishing on the 181h of August and upon the one of
September lst, 1910.

Q. Wbat is the surname of Mr. iDesrosiers ?-A. I do flot know; bis initial is 11.
L do flot know exactly what it is.

Q. What sort of work did he accomplish for Mr. Lanctot ?-A. Hie was a car,
pentfir.

Q. .Are you able to state approximately when lie finislied bis work?-A. Oh, as 1
arn now, I cannot say so, but I think I have entered it upon a list, as my father, at
that time, had another job and wvhen lie was over at that place he sent Mr. DJesrosiers
to work at another job. I think it is entered upon a list.

Q. Do you know if iMr. Desrosiers worked there in September I-A. I could tell
you, but I cannot say now. If I had the paper, I could tell you. There is a paper
like this (showing) and another annexcd to it as this (shoîving). This one records the
day when lie went, in the morning or in1 the afternoon.

Q. Well, you look at this Exhibit No. 36, and say if ont this pay-list flnisbing on
September 15th, 1910, the name of Desrosiers does flot appear?-A. It appears for the
whole fortniglit, from the iFriday, and this ended on September l5th. That is exactly
12 days.

Q. Hie was a carpenter I-A. A carpenter.
Q. The names which appear upon this list, Exhibit No. 36: Deguise, Matte, ti

other IMr. Matte, IMr. 1>haneuf and Mr. iPaul, are tbey carpenters i-A. Mr. iPhaneuf
was an apprentice. Mr. Matte was a carpenter. Mr. Phaneuf and Mr. Paul are two
apprentices.

Q. ýSo that there is no doubt, then, on the l5th of September, there were four or
tive carpenters who was stili working iii the bouse I-A. Not upon this list.

Q. From that listl A. No, that list was for the other job.
Q. Will you examine your papers and produce an identical list where the

name of Mr. iDesrosiers appear for the last tiîne with regard to Mr. Lanctot's bouse I
-A. I think I have a list-

Q. Wbere is that list I-A. I have already produced it, I think.
Q. You have not produced it, you have not been beard as a witness yet I-A. I

think that Mfr. Lanctot lias it.
Q. Oaa you say when the wood-work was finished in the bouse I--A. To begin

witli, the carpenters left the bouse, I think, 'about the beginning of the month of
September, and went to work on a job which my father bad at that time another
job for Mr. Marcotte, and some came back to finish up the work at Mr. Lanctot's
bouse.

Q. So that ýaccording to exhibit No. 36 Mfr. Marcotte's job was flot finisbed
before the 15th of September?-A. Marcotte's job was flot finished, no.

Q. Not before the lSth of September I-A. No.
Q. It was after the lSth of September that sonie of these carpenters came bacli

to work at Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. Yes, sir.
3-14
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Q.How many, do you know, came back to Mr. Lanctot's bouse ?-A. 1 ar n ot
sure; but I think there were three.

Q. Will you look at exhibit 37 and say if the th ree carpenters who came back ta
work after the lSth September at the house of Mr. Lanctot are flot the three wbose
names appear o~n exhihit No. 37, Deguise, H. Desrosiers and A. Paul g-A. That
must be.

Q. Now, Mr. Cardin, the pairit-work was flot cornmenced before the wood-work
was finished ?-A. 1 could flot swear to it but, according to me, 1 think not.

Q. The work which is mentioned on the statement of November l4th, was work
done personally?

(The witness examines the account.)
Q. Do you observe that the items are flot dated? When did these men work?-

A. They worked before th-at.
Q. You do not know when I-A. No, I do not know.
Cross examined by Mr. MeDougali, K.C.
Q. What is your first name, Mr. Cardin e-A. Léon Cardin.
Q. Wbeu was the painting begun at Mr. ]Lanctot's ? A. I cannot say exactly.
Q. Was it in the course of the summer of 1910 I-A. Oh, I arn ratber.disposed

to suspect it was more in the auturnn. I amrn ot sure.
Q. Did you go into the bouse of Mr. Lanctot?-A. About every day, I did.
Q. The carpenters and joiners who are rnentioned in exhibits 35, 36 and 37

according ta you, worked in the bouse of iMr. Lanctot until the rnonth of November i
-A. Not ail. There was an interruption for the time wben they worked at the
other job.

Q. But if they came back afterwards ta work at the bouse of Mr. Lanctot I-A.
They came back afterwards.

Q. And the painting only began after they were througb I-A. As I said; 1 amn
not sure wben it began. I ar n ot sure.

Q. You would not positively swear as ta tbe paint in Mr. Lanctot's hause? You
were keeping the time of your father's men, the carpenters I-A. I had notbing nt ail
ta do -with the painters.

Q. Do you know the men wio, are mentioned in Exhibit No. 35 I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know thern personally I-A. I saw tbern working for my father.
Q. Ir. the second list, tbe one finisbing on September 1, 1910, 1 find tbe name of

aone, H. Paul, wbo worked two dà,ys and a baif. Do you know this one ?-A. H. Paul?
Q. Yes. This one is Hlenri Paul ?-A. I do not know bis first narne. H. Paul

and A. Paul, that is the same tbing, but this one is oniy an apprentice.
Q. You see it is the account for carpenters' and joiners' work done at the hanse

of Adelard Lanctot for a term whicb ended on August 18, and for another ternt-
wh-icbl ended on September 1, 1910 I-A. One terrn fin ishing on tbe l8tb of tbe month
of August, yes.

Q. Do you swear that tbe painting at Adélard Lanctot's did not begin before that I
- A. I told you a few moments ago: 1 arn not sure; I ar n ot sure of the time at
which. it legan.

Witness* discharged.

OMER ANOER sworfl.

By Mr. La flamme:
Q.In the f ail of 1909 were you requested by Mr. Lanctot ta do some work around

bis bouse, and if so wbat ý-A. I cannet exactly remember if it was in 1909. I think
it was in 1910.

Q. You think it was in 1910 I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. On George street ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Very well, I made a mistake, 1910. What was it?-A. There was a telephone

pole in front Mr. Lanctot'sdoor. le wanted it removed so that the eutrance would

be easier. So 1 told him 1 couli remove it, but 1 bad no men. I asked Mr. Lanetot

if he could procure me some men I eould do if, and so hie diIl.

Q. Whom did lie proeure ?-A. le got two men to work for me.

Q. Who were these two men ?-A. I don't exactly remember the naines of the

two, but I know there was 011e named Gouin.

Q. D)o you remember another by the naine of Kain ?-A. I think I beard of lim.

Q. llow long did Gouin assist you to remove the pole l-A. Just a day--one

afternoon on the 6irst day, and the afternoon of the next day.

H.low long did Kain work if-A. Hie worked the saine turne.

By Mr. McDougall:

Q. You say one of these men's niane was Kain ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.And tbe other one ?-A. Gouin.

Q.Will you look at Exhîhit '21' What turne 'was it that iMr. Lanctot asked

yon to get men to have this unsightly telephone pole removed ?-A. I cannot exactly

tell you the date, but 1 believe it was in September.

Q. 1910 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you look at Exhibit '2' please and say whether you refer to Avila Gouin

and Adelard Kain, wbose naines you see there q-A. I cannot say that it was Avila

Gouin or Adelard Nain. I know they were, Gouin and Kain.

Q. One narned Gouin and the other Kain were sent to you t-A. HIe told me lie

would take him with hin.
Q. Who sent then i-A. They were there wben I got there.

Q. Do you know where they eame fromn?-A. I believe they came from the gov-

ernment.
Q. F~rom the government shipyard?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were those men ordinary labourers ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.They helped you to remove the telephone pole I-A. Yes, sir.

Q.low did you have to send to the governinent ship-yard for men to help you

to remove a telephone pole?-A. Not for every job. It wvas Mr. Lanctot's job. It is

not may habit to get governinent men for my own work.

Q. Eut labourers could have been got in Sorel I-A. 1 do not know wbether there

was any or not. I could not get them myseif. If I could bave got them I would not

have asked Mr. Lanctot for sone.

Wîtness discharged.
Committee adjourned tili 3 o'clock.

3 o'clock, p.m.

JOSEPH EmiYoND GAUTHIER, sworn.

By Mr. N. K. La flamme, K.C.:

Q. Wbere do you live, Mr. Gauthier 1-A. No. 354 Champlain street, IMontreal.

Q. What ia your occupation I-A. I arn manager of the paint departnent at

Castie & Son's.
Q. In Montreal 1-A. In Montreal.
Q. How many yeiars' experienee have you lad in that time I-A. About twenty-

two yeara.
Q. IDid you do any painting workç in~ Ottawa?-A. Yes, air, we painted Mr.

Fitzpatrick's bouse.
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Q. Than?-A. We paintcd the dining roorn at Rideau Hall; we did the work at
the iRideau Club, on Wellington street, and we did sorne work at the Russell.

Q. iMr. Gauthier, have you recently examined iMr. Adelard Lanctot's house in
Sorel; and if so, whan, and for what purpose i-A. I went and extarined IMr.
Lanctot's house in Sorel.

Q. For what purpose ?-A. It was in order to see how the rwork had been done
and how rnuch it rnight have cost to do it.

Q. Did yeu corne to a conclusion I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that conclusion ?-A. After having carefully examined the work-

I exarnined the house roorn by roorn-I carne to the conclusion that, fromn the manner
in which the work had heen done, and from rny experience and tha quality of the
work done there, that work rnight have been done in about two hundred days.

Q. What is your total estirnate of the work I-A. I rnake it out $461.
Q. This would include the work and the rnaterials I-A. The work and the

materials with the exception of the cost of the glass which. I have flot included in
that estirnate.

Q. Ta this estirnate the price that you would have charged, yourself, as contrac-
tor ?-A. No, sir; it is the arnount which it would have cost rny emnployer to do the
job.

Q. ])oes that rnean that it would include the profit I-A.' No, no; there is ne
profit there.

Cross-examined by Mr. J. M. IMciDoUGALL, K.O.:
Q. What profit would yen expect te maka ?-A. As to the profit, that is none of

rny business; rny ernployer rnight have included whatevar hie liked as a profit. [He
miglit have taken 10 per cent or 15 par cent.

Q. Now as to the window panes, how rnuch would yeu add I-A. The panes
rnight have cost from fifty to sixty dollars.

By Mr. La?amme, K.C.:
Q. The panes thernselves 1-A. The panes thernselves, and the time for glazing

is included in that.

By Mr. McDougall, K.C.:
Q. What pries would you add for the tirne of man I-A. I would add $1.75 per

day; the average is about $1.75.
Q. Was it the price in Soeai -A. Yes, I believe tbey rnight be had at that price

in Sorel.
Q. Did you inquire whethar or not this was the price at S oral I-A. I inquired,

and frorn what I know, I think that we rnight gat the mean to do the work which has
been done bacause it was flot first ciass work.

Q. How rnuch do you pay your man hare?-A. liera we pay from. twenty-five
te thirty-five cents par hour.

Q. And how rnany heurs de they work a day I-A. Nine heurs. But it is net
tha sarne thing in Sorel as in Mentreal. lien cannot ha had for the same price.

Q. Why is it net the sarne thing?-A. Because the work dene in Soel cannot
ha cornparad with the work which is done in Montreal, with the work done by the
firrn ef Castle & Son.

Q. And I suppose the painters are nurnerous in Sorel. It is net very hard te
find painters in Sorel, at that pricaI A. I do net think it would be difficult; there
should ha sorna, hecausa Soea is net a large city. I balieve it ought te ho easy te find
painters there.

Q. Yen say that 200 days at $1.75 par day weuld about represent the cost of the
work I-A. Yes.

Q. At how much do you estirnata the matarials I-A. About $110.
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Q.Does this include the glass ?-A. No, sir.
Q.How much would you allow for the glass I-A. The panes of glass might cost

about fifty or sixty dollars.
Witness discharged.

ADELÂRD LANCTOT, M.P., recalled.

Dz, Mr. Laflamme, K.C.:
Q.Who paid for the panes of glass which. were put in the windows of your house

on George street r-A. It was me.
Mr. J. M. MCDOUGALL, K.C., states that lie lias no questions to put to the

witness.
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ORDER OF THE HOUSE.

(V. & P. p. 769)
FRIDAY, 7th April, 1911.

On motion of Mr. Brodeur, it was Ordered,-

That in view of the complaints made concerning the Clause 10 of the "Water-
Carriage of Goods Act," the said complaints be referred to the Select Standing Com-
mittee on Marine and Fisheries for investigation.

A. 1911
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REPORTS 0F THE COMMITTEE.

(V. & P. P. 847).
MoNOÂY, lst May, 1911.

Mr. Sinclair, from the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries, pro-
sented the Second Report of the said Committee which is as follows:

Your Committee recommend that the evidence being taken in connection with
Section 10, Chapter 61, 1909-10 Edward VII., an Act respecting the Water-Carriage
of Goods, be printed from day to day, and that iRule 74 be suspended in relation
thereto.

(V. & P. p.867)

THuRSD)AY, 4th May, 1911.

Mr. Sinclair, from the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries,
presented the Third Report of the said Comxnittee, 'which is as follows:

Your Committee recommend that leave be granted to them to sit while the Flouse
îs in Session.

THURSDAY, 4th May, 1911.

Ordered7-That leave be granted to the Select Standing Committee on Marine
and Fisheries to sit while the Flouse is in session, in accordance with the reconunen-
dation contained in the Third iReport of the said Committee.
Attest.

(Sgd.) THIOMAS B. FLINT,

Clerc, House of Gommons.

(V. & P. P. 915).

WEDNESDAY, lOth May, 1911.

Mr. Sinclair, from the Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries,
presented the iFourth Report of the said Committee, which is as follows:

In obedience to the Order of the Flouse of 7th April, 1911, your Committee ha've
had under consideration the complaints made concerning clause 10 of the "Water-
Carrnage of Goods Act," and have agreed to recommend that a Bull be passed during
the present Session amending chapter 61 of the Statutes of 1909-10 as follows:

Paragraph (a) of Section 2 to be'repealed and the following substituted therefor:
"(a) 'goods' includes, wares, merchandise and articles of any kind whatsoever except
that it does not include live animais or lumber, deals and other articles usually des-
crihed as,'wood goods ' "

Section 10 to he struck out.

>Your Committee also herewith submit the Evidence taken in connection with the
aforesaid clau~se 10 for the information of the Flouse.

A. 19111-2 GEORGE V.
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MINUTES 0F'EVIDENCE
HUSE 0F COMMONS.

COMMITTEE Room No. 32.
OTTAWA, Thursday, April 27, 1911.

The Select Standing Comniittee on Marine and Fisheries met at eleven o'clock,

a. m., the Chiirman, Mr. J. H. Sinclair, presiding, and proceeded to the considera-
tion of complaints in reference to clause 10, chapter 61, 9-10 Edward VII, 'An Act
respecting the water carniage of goods.'

The CHAmmN.-Gentlemen, the business before the committee this morning is
the consideration of clause 10 of the Water Carniage of Goods Act, passed Iast session.
There is a petitîon which has been referred to the Committee asking for the repeal
of this clause which reads, as follows:

'10. In case of Wood goods, notwithstanding anything in the charter party,
bull of lading, or other shipping document, the owner, charterer, master or agent
of the ship, or the ship itself, shall only be bound to deliver to the coneignee the
pieces received, from the shipper, and shall not be held responsible for deficiency
in measurenient; and any words inserted in any charter party, bill of lading, or
other shipping document for the purpose of making the owner, charterer, master
or agent of the ship, or the ship itself, hiable for deficiency in measurement in
such case shahl be illegal, nuli and void and of no effect.'

I understand there are some witnesses to be heard this morning, will we cal
them now?

HoN. MR. BRODEUR.-Yes.

THE CHAMN.-We will call Mr. Taylor.

Ma. F. R. TAYLOR, St. John.-I arn not a witness, I amn the sohicitor, and if it is

in accordance with the practice of this conunittee I will say a few words as to the
principle -« a are contending for before asking the witnesses to give evidence.

Ma. McKENziE.-The better practice will be to cail the witnesses first and hear
the address of counsel afterwards.

The CHAImmAN.-I think we had better call the witnesses first.

Mr. KYTE.-We had considerable evidence given before the Committee last year
reapecting this Bull, which evidence was printed, and 1 would hike to move that the

ei idence taken before the -Committce this year in reference to clause 10, which is

before us, be printed for the information of the members of the House and of this
Ccmmittee.

Motion adopted.

Mr. J. FRASER GREGORY, cahled and sworn.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. You are in the lumber business in the city of St. John h-A. I amn a manu-
facturer of lumber.

Q. About what is the quantity you cut each year h-A. 0f logs or deale?

A. 19111-2 GEORGE V.
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Q.Logs ?'--A. My cutting of loge is about 30,000,000.
Q.And your miii je at St. John, New Brunswick ?-A. In St. John, New Bruns-

wick; it does flot manufacture that quantity, 12,000,000 ie my manufacturîng quan-
tity.

Q. And your manufactured lumber is shipped largely to the United Kingdom ?
-A. Yes.

Q. What lias been the practice in St. John in the past to your knowiedge as to
bills of lading given by vessels, that is until this Act was passed ?-A. The way to
answer that question is that as a manufacturer of lumber we seli to a skipper in St.
John, who, in turn, is the shipper. I amn not to any great extent a shipper of lumber
to the United Kingdom. I oniy know in a casuel way what the pretice is.

Q. You know what the practice lias been for a good meny years ?-A. I know
what the practice was.

Q.What has the.,practice been for a number of years l-A. Under a civic by-law
a nuniber of surveyors were examined and ]icensed every year, they are appointed
by the city. They make the meesurements a& between the manufacturer and the
skipper, or the purchaser, we are et liberty to put on a surveyor to check, if we feel
se inclined, but in general practice the measureinent made by the sworn surveyer je
accepted as final between the parties.

Q. What is the charge of the surveyor?-A. Five cents a thousand.
Q. That ie the usual standard rate I A. That is the standard rate.
Q. Who pays the surveyor ?-A. The shipper pays the surveyor. *
Q. These surveyors are appointed under a general statute of the province ?-A.

Wefl, it ie under the generel statute of the province for the survey and exportation
of lumber, and it ie regulated by the city by-laws.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. What Act ie that, can you give us the exact statute?
Mr. TAYLOR.-It is under the Act relating to the surveying and exportation of

lumber, Revised Statutes of New Brunswick.
Q. When was that Act passed I-A. I really could flot say, but it was re-passed

vwh6a the statutes were revised.
Mr. TAYLOR.-Jt has beeîi on the statute book since before confederation, and it

lias been re-enacted at each revision of the statutes since that date.
Q.You have not the exact date at which. it was passed ?

Mi,. TAYLOR.-The original Act was passed before confederetion, but it ie in the
Oonisclidated Statutes, the lest time it was re-enacted was iii 1908.

The CI1A!It2ýIN.--What chapter îe it?
Mr. TALm-Calr96.

By Mr. Taylor:
Q.Noi, iMr. Gre~gory, wîll you please state what effect clause 10, of the exist-

ing Act lias on the lumber business in New Brunswick?

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q.Before you go into that would it not be possible to give a general idea of the
Act, it would be of assistance if Mr. Gregory could tell us the general nature 'of the
Act.--A. The general nature of that Act that you have in your hand, and the Act
that ie in force to-day in New Brunswick ie that it clearly set& eut the different
classes of deale and tinýiber, how many knots and how mucli wane is allowable, the
différent classes, iflrst, second and third cless,, and then it provides, for the aurvey be-
tween the parties, that the survey muet be made by an independent person who lias
no interest whatever in the lumber that is being surveyed. Thet ie the practice and
intention of the Act. 0f course attached to it is a scale for logs and the details by
wvhieh we work ont the measuremnent of the logs and the timber ie included.
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Q.Is there any classification of the lumber itself l-A. As to grading I

Q.Yes I-A. Yes, the grading of the lumber is included.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.The Act provides that no lumber shall be exported until surveyed hy a

sworn surveyor I-A. Yes.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q.So that the surveyor does not only determine the superflcial quantity in
feet, but grades also the qualities h-A. H1e makes the qualities irrespective of what
grading has been done by the manufacturer. lie grades the lumber and measures
it. Now youaske& me as to the effeet of this clause-

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q. Before you leave that, that survey is accepted as between yourself and the
purchaser and shipper, is it h-A. As final.

Q. ls thaet also accepted on the other sîie as conclusive, as to quantity h-A. It
has been under the oid Act, y'es.

By Mr. Crosbyi:

Q.If it suits themn to accept it they do so, but if it does flot tbey do flot accept
itI-A. I beg pardon, when 1 say it is accepted or) tbc other side, it is accepted in
many instances, yet at the saine time, when a cargo is being dischiarged on the other
side a survey is sometimes made, and in this first instance of shipping it would
without doubt be made. If there is any loss in the bis of lading the vessels usualiy
pay for it. Have I made myseif clear there?

Q. I was not spealdng so mucli on the question of the bill of lading and the ioss
by the vesse1 as: to the quality of the goods. You have no legal status on your goods
over there.. If the receiver accepts your survey, well and good, but if he does not
accept that as a guarantee of the quality at all, you have no legal status as far as
the quaiity of your survey is concerned h-A. No.

By Ilon. Mr. Baird:

Q. HIow do they find out if there is any ioss h-A. On the other side?
Q. How do they find out if there is any loss in shipping unless scale is made?1-

A. There îs 110 way of finding out any loss uniess a survey is made on the other side.
Q. You cannot find out what is the ioss?-A. No. I think if I were to outlins

the whole idea it would probably prevent some questions being asked. In the ordil-
ary course of business, gentlemen, a manufacturer in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia selse to a shipper, or to a purchaser ôf lumber, more or less, and from time to
time vessels core in to carry it away. At the time they corne in the deals are sent
from the different milse to the ship. Each and every lightcr load is measured at the
mill, or as it cores off the cars or in ligliters beside the steamer, by sworn and cour-
petent surveyors, who have no interest whatever in the lumber. The shipper pute
different items together. The survey for sudh lumber as lias gone into the vessel is
made at eadh miii and the lighter lias to be moved from each miii to the vessel in
the harbour, a distance of iess than two miles, and goes alongside the vessel. Tlie
shipper pute these various specifications or bis of lumber, together and makes one
whole of it that lie >cails lis cargo sheet. When the cargo je completed the captain
signe a bill of lading for lis pieces in quantity, and the vessel goes forward. It ie
re-tallied or re-surveyed on the otlier side poseibly, if it is a new shipper, and the
people are strangers. We know it is re-surveyed at Mancliester and some other ports;
it is taken in charge by dockmen and muet be re-surveyed. If there is a shortage it
is chargeable to tlie steamer. Now the slip lias accepted the surveyor's account in
St. John, 'or the surveyor's taliy, for the simple reason that in practice tliey have
found this account correct and the mistakes or errors were less tlian the cost of mak-
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ing a survey for themselves which would amount to five cents the thousand. Tbers-
fore in practice there has flot been very mucli re-surveyed of the lumber when it wae
received by the vessel. The vessel has a perfect riglit to make the survey and should
do so. If she neglecte to inake the survey it is their own loss; the loas certainly
should be theirs. In actual prgctice lumber that ie moved from the milis to the ves-
sels iu bightérs ie raised over the side of tho, %ressel in slings. iDelivery has been
mnade to the vessel when the lumber lias corne within the reach of the ship's tackle
and'lUnes have heen throwu out and the scow has been moored alongside the veseel.
Then the vessel's stevedores take charge of it, take it out of the lighters and put it
into the hoki. If in handling it from the ligliter to the vessel pieces are dropped
out of the alings and go into the water and are allowed to float away there je certainly
a loas, but the loss ie the ship's loss and is due ta carelessness on the part of the slip
in loading aud not; the fault of the shipper. If the section stands as it ie there is a
premium put on carelessness: the slip dees not take care of the pieces as it should,
after being received, snd is flot as caref ni as sie sliould b.

By Mr. Mcienzip:

Q.If the sticks are on the scow wheu it cornes alongside and the veseel accepta
that lumber, and pieces are dropped afterwards, je it not the ship'a lookout ?-A. It
should be the ship's lookout, it lias been in the past the ship's lookout.

Q.Muet it not be? You say that wlien you furniali your ecow alongeide the
veseel there are ea many sticks ou that ecow ?-A. Yee.

Q. They have to accept that and if they lose a stick after that they must account
for it, muet they not ? The law uow ie that the slip ià only reeponsible for the uum-
ber of pieces, that is the law uow under section 10.

By Mr. Crosbyj:

Q.Whidh they tally on board slip, whidh goes on board sliip.-A. Whicli goes on
board slip as it cornes alongside the vessel in ligliters.

By Mr. McKenzîe:
Q.The moment you furnieli your ecow aud sIc lias ten tliousand pieces, you

would say: 'Ilere je a scow with 10,000 pieces'. TIey accept that, don't they, it
je in their posesseion then ?-A. Yes.

Q. But if tley los 'a stick in getting it on board that te their boss aud not
yours i-A. It may lie their boss, but there are sticks of different sizes and dimen-
sione going aboard, and unfortunately a certain number of pieces may become broken
-wliere you would have an increased number of pieces, or the same number of pieces,
but a Tees quautity. That ie the reson we say wliat the quantity eîould be. The
practice ie that in taking a sling ou board the vessel there are various sizes. There
will be emali piecea of scautbing and in tlie sme eling a large deal, Il by 3. In going
up the il by 3 goes oyerboard; the heaviet piece lias slipped out, and tlie 2 by 3
je landed and poesibty broken. Wheu the sliug lias corne ou tIc deck of tlie vessel
tliere are two pieces of 2 by 3, because the amaTi piece wae broken going on board the
vesee while the il by 3 piece lias gone with the tide. You have got your rîglit
number of pieces but you have lost in feet. That je what worke out in practice. That
bili of pieces je not sufficicut, abtliougî inadvertently the picces are increased in the
transportation of the lumber.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.The pieces broizen would not be very apparent to the persons takiug it-A.
the Act does not say it must be piecce of the dimensions that went on board, it
eimpby says £ pieces'. >
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By Mr. Crosby.*
Q.The bill of lading distinctly states that the gaods must bie delivered in the

shape in which they are received.-A. The bill of lading lias that condition.

By Mn~ McKenzie:
Q. It will help things if we understand you as you go along. What I was ask-

ing yeu a question about was, you stated your8elf that delivery consisted in taking
charge of the scow by the slip i-A. Yes.

Q. You stated afterwards that the sticks could bie broken ?-A. The number of
pieces could be increased.

Q. But if two broken pieces are substituted for a whale piece delivered to a
vessel when you corne to deliver up this cargo would it nlot bie apparent, does the bill
of ladiug nlot only say the number of sticks but the sizes of the different sticks i-A.
If you will give us that, that is ail we ask for, because the moment you give the
sizes of the different sticks then we have the specification, and that is ail we ask
for.

Q. I think you should have that 1-A. I think sa too, and naw gentlemen, I
just want to get away fromn this, I caunot answer these questions in reference to
receiving on the other side as well as soute ather gentlemen who are here,
and I wouid like to be relieved of that. Now, gentlemen, if yau will allaw
me to talk in my awn way for a minute or two that is what I would like
ta do. The point is with reference to this bll of ladiug under section 10, that
it seeks only to give the number of pieces in the vessel. I have tried to tell the com-
mittee as nearly as 1 eau what the practice lias been and what happened in the actuel
workiug out, and how the lumber is taken framn the milis an to the ligliter, and from
the ligliters iuto the vessels, and I have shown that in that operatian the number
of pieces were increased. Now we ask that the quantity as well as the number of
pieees, or the dimensions of the pieces, which is the samie thing, bie a part of the bill
of lading; that is that the evidence of delivery ta the 'vessel is conclusive at the tinte
delivery is made. If I uuderstand correctly the abject of aur coming here together
it is ta facilitate the lumber business of Canada sud to make some general rule
which will not in any way hamper trade sud which will be beneficial ta the citizens,
sud ta the shippers of Canada. That is what we are here for. As the aid. bill of
Iadiug stood we had no cause whatever ta complain, we were selliug aur goads to the
shippers in St. John on the sworn survey of an iudependeut surveyor and we
accepted that, they paid us for tlem an that survey. The shippers passed that sur-
vey an ta the vessel sud it was final sud bindiug. That bill of lading was final and
biuding evidence as ta the quantity af lumber that had been delivered ta the vessel
and was a negotiable hsnkiug document. Naw it is nat that and the lumber people
af the United Kiugdom have absolutely refused ta accept this bill of lading; there
are gentlemen here who wiIl tell you that an accaunt af the action taken at certain
meetings of the Lumber Federation on the ather side we were absolutely handicapped
in aur business, sud we caunot selI a stick af lumber to-day without the quahity
being guarauteed by the shipper or by the manufacturer. It is au 'uuique position
we are in, sud it is one that is vcry hard on the trade of Canada. We must havA
same evideuce, et same point, that is coniclusive, that the lumber has been dehivered
ta the vessel. We cannot follow that lumber ta the ends of the earth. As it is naw
we are ouly gettiug a bihl for the pieces, without any specification as ta the size af
the pieces sud the manufacturer las ta guarautee ta the shipper, sud the shipper
lias te guarantee ta the purchaser in Australia, England, South Africa, anywhere
sud everywhere, ail the time, we have ta guarantee as againat the slip. The shipper
lias ta be responsible for carelessuess in the management of the slip, far lumber last
inadvertently, pieces may diseppear, but lie i8 responsîble. That shauld not lie. Tliere
should be some point in Canada at which we eau get a final bill of lading, an abso-
lute document as ta the amauut of lumber we have shipped; we sliould nlot lie required
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to foilow it to the ends of the earth, and this government should nlot ask Canadian
citizens to fo]iow lumber -to the ends of the earth and ha responsible for delivery
in Australia, for instance. That is what this section asks us to do. Now I cannot
ses that it is a reasonable proposition; we want to protect the Canadian shipper,
that is wliat this committee is for, snd let us have a dlean bill of iading, let us have
the slip sign for the number of pieces of certain dimensions when the vessel leaves
Canada and not ask the Canadian shipper to take the risk of following that lumber
to the ends of the eartli.

By Mr-. McKenzie:
Q.1 would, as a member of the committee, lie with you as to the dimensions

being given. If a stick is 20 feet long by 6 by 4, there is no difflculty in requiring
the vessel to accept the superficiai contents of that stick; but I amn told that there
is no uniform. standard of measurement.-A. Oh, there is an absolute standard in
sawn lumber.

Q. Yes, in your district t-A. No, in the wliole world. A superficial foot of lum-
ber is 12 inches square and one incli thick.

Q. I have been told that if the sawing is not absolutely straiglit and correct, that
it is the smaller parts of the stick that is measured in some parts of the country.-
A. We would assume that lumber for export is decently manufactured.

Q. That is the only difflculty that I, a; cne iieiber of the Coniinittec, couid
see?-A. I will tell you, if you have a stick 20) feet ong, 6; inclies by 4 inches, a
piece of lumber 6 inches wide and 4 inches thick lias 24 sqit.ti'o inclies lu) cvery foot,se that a stick of timber of that dimensioný 20 feet long would have 40 superficial feet
in the piece. If you have the size and the number of, the piece you have the quan-
,tity. There is no0 difficulty in any part of the globe in niaký'1)L up the qUantity if
iyou have the sizes and the dimensions.

Q. As one member of the Committee I do think you are bintifled to the dirn-
eiîons of every stick J-A. That is ail we ask.

By, Mr. Daniel:
Q.You propose to simp]y place on the slip owner the expense of the re-survey?~-A. Yes-if you will allow me I would like to answer that question a littie more

dfully, Mr. Daniel. On whose head should it faîl but the shipowner's, lie is getting
what lie is asking, the cost of the re-survey is 5 cents a thousand. In the chartering
ýof vessels by the lumber, trade you make 'an offer to a vessei for a cargo of deals;
'that vessei is seeking fo*r the best business she can get, grain, cotton, ail sorts and
tkinds of business. The shipowner figures up what offera lie gets, lie calculates the
,particular charges on the different classes of cargo offering, lie figures up the pro-
bable loases hie wiii have to pay on the various cargoes and ail that sort- of thing.
HIe takes in'to consideration the conditions of carrying in the lumber trade, and if
,he accept a lumber charter lie accepta it because it is the hast charter offering under
the conditions that lie lias liad in the past. HIe knows what is thore, that lie givea a
clean bill of lading and must pay any shortage tliat there is on the otlier side. Hie
lias allowed for bis survey snd lias accepted it. le lias allowed for tallying, inaking
a special survey for himseif. If lie lias not it is because hie bas decided that is the
best charter lie ean get. Hlowever, lie has allowed for making a survey of bis lumber
to put it on board. Then if lie neglact8 to do so wliy should we be up against it; I
cannt see it at ail. We should get a dlean bill of' iading before the stuif leavea
Canada. We sliouid, as Canadian citizens, whan this lumbar leaves this country in
a foreign bottom, have a dlean receipt for wliat tbey take.

By Mr. Crosby:
Q.You are speaking now particularly of goods Ieaving Canada in foreign bot.

toms J-A. Yes.
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Q. But if the goods leave in a Canadian bottom don't yuu want to have that
Canadian in the same position that you are ?-A. If rny brother took the goods I
would want to have a clean bill of lading.

Q. Suppose a ship receives a cargo £rorn you and makes a tally of the pieces
which go on board ?-A. Yes.

Q. The, tally of the mate of that ship, or the purser, or whoever he rnay be,
agrees witb yours and the ship takes that cargo of goods and delivers thern in
Europe or Africa, or anywhere you like, and they tally the pieces out just the same
as when they were taken in, is that flot satisfactory to, the shipper h-A. If they tally
thern out.

Q. Suppose when they get to the receiver of the cargo the ship again puts her
purser, or the mate, or whoever bas charge of the cargo, to tally the cargo and the
receiver tallies the cargo also, and they deliver the same number cf pièces on the other
side as have been taken in; would flot that be satisfactory to the shipper h-A. That
would be satisfaetory if the tailhes turned out identical.

By the Chairman:
Q.Are you through, Mr. Gregory?-A. I think I arn unless there is anything

else to be asked.

By Mr. Kyte:

Q.Does the shipper take any record of the specification himself h-A. The ship-
per?

ý Ye8.-A. Yes, every item of it the shipper takes.
Which he forwards to the consignee ?-A. 11e does in ordinary course, that

is called the cargo sheet.
Q. There is a record of the dimensions kept by the shipper h-A. Yes.
Q. Then if the captain of the vessel delivers the number of pieces, but flot the

identical pieces, and action is brought against the vessel, those who tallied the num-
ber as it went on board and made the specification could, I suppose, furnish that to
sustain the action against the shipowner.-A. If section 10 will waive pieces of the
Mame description and kind that went on board, we do not want that section to
corne out.

By Mr. McKenzie:

Q.As against the Act the words of the charter party or bill oi lading cannot
prevail h-A. No, there is a penalty, if you insist, in the Act there. If you insist on
the Act for pieces of certain dimensions.

By Mr. Fraser:

Q.Are you a shipper of lumber yourself ?-A. I arn not. I arn a manufacturer.
1 do ship but not any great quantity.

Q. Are you aware of any reason why this clause was put in the Act last year h-
A. We have a f ull knowledge we believe, of how it got into the Act. Our solicitor
will deal with that.

Q. Was it intended to protect the ship-owner, do you think ?-A. We believe
that it was.

Q. You believe that it was intended to protect the ship-owner h-A. I believe so.
Although the Bi was brought in as a Bill for the protection of shippers, yet this
clause was inserted in the Bill at a very late stage, which was antagonistic to the
shippers.

Q. Have you ever had any trouble under the old Act with the lun'.ber that you
shipped away h-A. We had no trouble.

Q. Have you had any trouble 'since this Act came into force h-A. There bas
been considerable trouble. If you will permit hixn, the next witness is going to tell
yeu of the trouble experienced.
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Q.Can you teil us any troubles of your own knowledge ?-Ký 1 know of noa
troubles of my own knowledge, but the season is only opening, yau must bear in
mna.

By Mr. Dantel:
Q.Bef are yau ait down can you give us an idea of the aniaunt of lasa which is

occasioned in a cargo, say of the size of the-A. That is flot within my department,
M7r. McKean will answer that much better than I could.

Q. I want ta, flnd out about the lasses fromn lumber f alling averboard.-A. Mr.
McKean coula answer that much better than I cauld.

By Mfr. Meredith, K.C.:
Q.1 understand you wrote this memorandum wbich bas been distributed ?-A.

I was'noe of the men interested in writing it. 1 made the final draft.
Q. if I understand yau, -Mr. Gregory, you preferred the situation before the

Campbell Act was passed, or ta give the Act its correct titie, the Water (Jarriage of
Goods Act, rather than naw i-A. Yes.

Q. In other wards you were one of thase who would rather flot have any Act
restraining the liberty of cantract between the shipper and the ship-owner.-A. We
would like ta, have made aur awn cantracts.

Q. Then wby did yau flot came up bere when the ship-awner was trying ta de-
fend himself and representing that hie did flot want the Campbell Act? Why did
you nat came up and help the shippers ta, get the very thing tbat you are trying ta
get now?-A. My own personal business prevented me framn coniing at that time, and
I have had ta came here ta-day at very cansiderable personal inconvenience ta. ny-
self owing ta the spring driving, and s0 oni.

Q. Ia it nat a fact that four years befare the Campbell Act-we cail it the
Campbell Act, but strictly speaking, the Water Carniage of Gaads Act-w-Yas passed in
1910, neither the Allana, nor the Candian Pacifie boats, nar any of the large boatas,
would give any bill of lading, accepting your measurements, they wauld anly give it
for pieces? Isn't that true I-A. I cannot say that accurately. Mr. McKean wîll
answer that much betten tban I can.

Witness discharged.

Mr. GaaaaE MOKEÂN, called and swonn:

Bai Mr. Taylor:
Q.You are in the luinber business ini St. John I-A. Yes.
Q.How long have you been in the business I-A. I have been in the luinher u-

nese since Confedenatian, or twa months after, that is since 1867.
Q. Hlow long lias the aId 'conclusive evidence' clause been in existence I-A. It

bas been in existence fram that time up ta September last.
Q. Will yau please tell the conunittee what effect the present section 10, had upon

the lumben trade I-A. The effect of the present Act an the lumber trade bas been to,
draw together the buyers of lumber an the other aide, they declare tbey wîll flot buy
lumber unleas a guarantee is given that the quantity in the bill of lading will be
given ta tbem as stated in the Bill.

Q. This is a capy af the resolution which was passed on the Cther aide, I believe,
Mn. 3IIKean I-A. Well, of course, it was sent ont ta me as a copy af the resalution
that was passed, I cannat say whether or net it was passedl, I wasn't thene.

Q. But it was sent ta you as a copy I-A. Yes.
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(Document ffled as follows):

(Copy).

THE INCORPORATED BRISTOL CHANNEL TIMBER IMPORTEIRS'
ASSOCIATION.

BRisTOL, March 28, 1911.

DiEAR SRS,-Your letter of the l3th instant signed jointly by the other spruce
agents and brokers, was laid before a meeting of the Executive of this association
yesterday afternoon, when the member8 regretted they were nable to depart frorn
their former decision, and the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

That this meeting ýhaving received the reply dated iMarch l3th from the
spruce agents in Liverpool and London dealing with the matter of the Cana-
dian Water Carniage of Goods Act, hereby adheres to its former resolution
and unanimously resolves nlot to purchase any spruee cargoes unless a per-
sonal guarantee is first given by the shippers' agent to the effect that any
shortage in measure flot recoverable from the shipowner or underwriter shall
be made good.

We are, faithfully yours,
[Signed.] HILLIAR & IPITT,

Secret an es.

Q.What effect does this have upon the shippers of lumber I-A. The effeot it
would have, if that is carried out, would be that the shipper of lumber, when shipping
over there would have te follow the vessel in order te see that no hunher was stolen
and that the whole cargo was,areufly delivered. That ie, lumber ia taken frorn zvessels
in various ways, in scows, I 'arn speaking of delivery on the other side, or lighters
rather, tliey do nlot eall them scows there, it is put into, railway carniages and wagons,
and the party who slips it f rom New Brunswick would ihave te follow it up in order
te see that nothing was stolen or given away, and that none of it was lost.

Q. Hlave you mnade any estimate of the cost of the dhecking the lumber on deliv-
ery at the port of destination i-A. Well, we couldn't get at the cost of it, but in
Liverpool where it was done some years ago, and when it was done there the cost was
3 s. 6 d. per standard, that would be 42 cents per thouaand.

Q. That would be the cost to the Canadian shipper, 42, cents ?-A. To the manu-
facturer, because it would corne back to the manufacturer.

Q. What is the cost of surveying the lumber in'Canada by a sworn surveyor%-
The cost in St. John is now 5 cents.

Q.And in other places I suppose it is the same i-A. Yes.
Q.There is a difference then of 37 cents i-A. Yes, certainly.
Q. as any trade been huilt up between Canada and South Africa and Aus-

traliaI-A. It has.
Q.And the Act applies to those countries as weli-A. It does.
Q.Would it be practical at ail to check delivcry from. the slip in those places?

-A. No. I have three cargoes for Australia, on baud at preseut and it would be hardly
possible for me in the ordinary course of trade to send a man out to Melbourne to
have it checked as it is put over the side of the ship at Melbourne. I have another
one in Adelaide, but it is practically impossible to carry ont that suggestion, the trade
would have to be abaudoued if that were necessary.

Q. REas any other couutry producing wood goods any sudh legislation as this 1-
A. Noue that I arn aware of.

Q.You know of no other country in the world ?-A. None in the wborld.-
Q.Canada jtauds alone in this respect?--A. She does.
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Q. And Canada, you say, stands at a disadvantage of 42 cents per thouaand as
compared with other countries engaged in the lumber trade by reason of this Act?!-
A. Simply because of the difficulties that would arise in carrying this out.

Q. At the present time there je no control over the gooc1s from the time they
are delivered to the slip until the time the consignee gets them i-A. No, tliey are
in charge of the captain.

Q. What do you aay about the clause as to the number of pieces, wlaX is the
effect of that?-A. 1 would have to go back a littie bit in explanation of that. It is the
custom of the trade, and the custoin of the port, for the slip to tally her cargo

in, and it has been the invariable custom of the port since I have been in the trade-
*when I first entered the trade it was customary for the brokers to, send a surveyor to
tally the deals against my surveyor. By and by they came to me and said, well, Mr.
McKean, you are a shipper of deals that you are buying £rom Baker, Bond, Cushing
and various milis, and it is a waste of money for us to put on a surveyor to, tally

againat your man, you have a good man and we will sign a clean bill of lading, taking
your count. That went until this time, virtually, it -was reerely a saving to the slip
of 5 cents per thoudand, a charge which the shipowner had a perfect right to, pay.
It waa always the custom with the trade and a great many ships would, fot accept
our count, but put on their own surveyor, and it is the recognized custom. of the
port. There is no dîfficulty whatever for 'any ordinarily intelligent man taking a
count of the cargo going on board the ship, because every piece of deal la marked
in accordance with the Law, according to ita size, 20 feet, by 8 by 3, or whatever the
size ia so clearly that anybody can read it. It ie perfectly true that the offcers of
the ship could not take these marks, and thé officers of a steamer neyer took themn in

my experience, ýand the consequence ia they lire sworn sur-veyors to take it for there.

At any rate it ia their privilege to lire the sworn surveyor to take the tally for them.

Ail we -ask tliem. to do is to put on their sworn surveyor and we will take the count,

and the aworn surveyor has the right to say what quantity lias been delivered. That

Ïhass been the custom. at St. John ernd every port in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,

and that lias been the practice up to this.
Q. And that sworn surveyor lsa ippointed under the statues of the province?1-

A. He ia appointed under the statutes of the province, and is examined by the Muni-

cipal Council and I have hiad sworn surveyora tell me that they lad a great deal of

difficulty in getting through that examination.
Q. There is a penalty provided under the Act, la there flot h-A. Yes, and tliey

are under bonds for $200, I think, and they have also taken out a license from.

year to year, so that they are sworn from year to year.

Q. Would this Act iii your opinion, Mr. iMiKean, have any effeet upon the care

exerciaed by the ahip in cliecking the losses h-A. Well, the slip, if ahe aigus a ulean

bill of lading, lias to look after what aIe, gets. Now, as a matter of fact nearly every

steamer that goes from St. John, or from axiy other port on this aide when aIe gets
over to the other aide las to pay claires for loas. The steamer invariably pays the
dlaim; every slip since 1 have been in the trade always pays the claire because there
are a certain number of deals that are stolen, lost, or broken in one way and another.
Steamship owners wlio charter these steamers know these claires arise and they psy
these dlaims because tliey are coinpeting for business against other ports. And wlien
the owner takes that business lie does so knowîng that there will be a claire, and the
ordinary steamship owner is well posted as to, the amount the dlaim will bie under
ordinary circumatances. Under -extraordinary circumatances if the slip is carelesa

in taking on lier cargo, or if aIe loada it very rapidly and dumpa the stuif overboard
she has to, pay for it.

Q.You say that ia încluded in the freiglit charge?--A. It la invariably.
Q.Suppose the cargo is lost overboard througli stress of wcather, the slip usu-

aUlyniotes a protest on the other side.-A. If the ship baces any cargo we do not look
to it at ail, but Wo our insurance. She lias ânough to do to mnake lier protest.
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Q. The effect of this legisiation then would be to make a ship less careful of
the cargo and less likely to note a protest in case of small loss.-A. 1 do not know
what the affect of the legisiation will be, you cannot tell, unless you f ollow it until
you deliver it on the other side. It is tying up the trade of the province and is going
to cost New Brunswick not less than $120,000. and will cost Nova Scotia flot less than
haif that amount.

Q. It wiII cost the province of New Brunswick $120,000 and the province of
Nova Scotia flot less than $60,000 a year.-A. A year.

Q. Is there anything else you would like to say on this matter? If thero is the
committee will hear you.-A. Well, I don't know, unless some gentlemian bas a ques-
tion to ask me.

By Mr. Daniel:

Q. Can you tell nie what proportion of loss occurs in loading a ship, Say a
steamer of 2,000 tons carrying a cargo of 1,500 tons of lumber-have you any idea of
how much would be lost in the loading by breakage and loss of deals out of the slings,
and that sort of thing?-A. I have not, Mr. Daniel, but the underwriters insure for
sinall loss, a certain quantity. Now, I went down, just after this arrangement, to
look at the Indrani, one of the Donaldson line steamers, loading in St. John. She
was dropping deals overboard more or less and there was a quantity of themn in the.
watar that bad dropped out of the sling. I saw deals drop out of the slings whilst
I was thereansd 1 was not there more than five minutas. In case you load a steamer
nigit and day-you will losa a great deal more. It depands greatly on the stevedore
whethar he piles bis deals well or not, but every steamer and every sailing ship loses
more or less.

Q. There is no attempt made to recover these deals ?-A. Well, any ordinary
steamship owner knows that thera will be a loss and ha calcul-atas upon it when he
inakes bis charges. When he makes bis charges it is a question with him what he
can get from New York, or froin Savannahi, or from Mobile, and the calculations
made for loss. Vessels loading down at Mobile lose frequantly pieces of wood. Now
another tbing I was just going to say-

Q. That loss falis upon the manufacturer of the lumber?-A. Another point I
'wisb to speak about is this. It was raised a few minutes ago by one of the gentle-
men present, referring to the 1inars requiring from us a bill of lading in whicb they
will acknowledge nothing but the number of pieces. When a liner loads a cargo sucli
as the Indrani is loading now, she aigna a bill of lading in the ordinary forma that
tha ordinary tramp steamer signs and that every other steamer signa. Wben they
corne and Say: 'Wa want 75 standards for filling up stuif, and will take it from you
at 25 shillings a standard,' we may accept that and give ber the number of
pieces and take our own responsibility as to wbether sbe delivers them right or flot.
The liners, as well as the others wbere they go out to, load the wbole cargo, invariably
do that. Anothar tbing, our friends in Europe say: 'Is it right for the Canadiau
govarnment to make a law that we in England cannot charter a steamer and go out
to Canada and have thc 'conclusive evidence' clause in our bill of lading,' becausa
the Canada Water Carniage Act stifles the conclusive evidence clause.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. Pd you know anytbing about this section 10 until the Act had been passad 1-
A. I neyer beard of it in my life and neyer thought that people would have passed
sueh an Act, because it seems a monstrous thing to me that I cannot make a bargain
with the Steamer when I am wholly and solely loading on lier te carry anything, ex-
cept contraband of war, under any tarns and conditions that the steaxnship owner is
willing te make with me.

Q. The lumber trade ganarally did not know anything about that amandmentl-
A. As f ar as the lumber trada is concerned I do not believa thare is a lumber shipper
in New Brunswick .that knew anything of it.
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BV Mr. Meredith, K.O.:
Q. You must have known that a*Bill was being brouglit in hy the Hon. Mr,.

Campbell, because there were any number of gentlemen up f£rom the lower provinces
thon, the sole effect of which was to, do away with the right of a ship owner to, con-
tract with a inerchant I-A. The truth of the matter is, I did not, and I do not think
the shippers generally did. Mr. Porter was up here~ 11e represented William Thomp-
son & CJompany, and William Thompson & Company represent a very large number of
liners. I do not know who else there was but I do flot tiiink there was anybody repre-
senting the lumber trade.

Q. But in 1908 when the matter was before the Senate snd when the ship owners
were trying to defend what you think is a good thing now-the liberty of contracting
with the shipper-and meetings went on lasting for weeks, the shipper- were fully
aware of it I-A. So far as my knowledge goes, it.was, not known in the Maritime
Provinces, but we are bebind there aa to what is going on in this country.

Q. I should flot have thought it, but at ail events, if I understand you rightly,
you would prefer te have no Bill at al ?-A. I have no objection to the Canada Car-
rier's Act at ail excepting for this Clause 10. My impression is that a sinail shipper-
where a general cargo carrying ship is put on the berth and where she is ready Vo put
in any bill of lading sIc likes-ought Vo bc protected. But it is quite a different busi-
ness for me to go and make a contract, with the ship owner who is as capable of Vaking
care of inyself. and lie makes a bargain with me, and I do flot think VIe goverrument
can justly or fairly interfere with that bargain. That is what we are asking.

Q. Did you know as a matter of fact that under the Water Carniage of Goods Act
a ship owner is at liberty to make a contract with you I-A. To tell you the ruth, I
don't know that sucI is the case.

Q. I understand you Vo say that before this Act went into force, whiel was in
September, 1910, you were satisfled with the way things were working I-A. Yes, we
had no complaints. I neyer heard of a complaint in my life in ail Vhe 44 years that 1
was in trade against the Conclusive Evidence clause.

Q. Are you aware that for four years before September, 1910, none of the large
steamers that went to St. John ever accepted the shipper's measurement h-A. 1 am
awarc of exactly what I have explained to, you. I amn aware that the large 'Shippers
have chartered me their steamer with the distinct understanding that it was not a
liner's bill of lading that was te ba accepted, and we would noV have taken lier under
any other circumstances; and nearly every one of the other linos have donc the same
thing. Now the Indrani that I spoke of just now belongs Vo, the Donaldson line, and
she is clartered under VIe old form of bill of lading, not VIe liner's bill of lading.
She has Vo sign the old bill of lading and not the liner's bill of lading, and the liners
theinselves have merely accepted smali quantities of deals as filling up stuif, and it
has beeon furnished by Vhe shippers in St. John for the reason that Vhey accepted a
very low freigît.

Q. I just want Vo, make that ean, because I hope we wiil be ailowed to introduce
sme evidence along this line, but would you be surprised te know that the large linos,
such as the Canadian Pacific railway and the Allen line, and the othrr large linos
that went te St. John, for four yèars before the present AcV went into'force, nefused.
te give any bill of lading that accepted. tIe measurements of the shipper, so f ar as
lumber is concerned I-A. Do I undenstand that aIl our large lines refused te give
such a bill.

Q. As one that I know more about especially than the othiers, take the (Jan5dian
Pacifie railway I-A. WelI, the Canadian Pacific railway have neyer loaded a cargo
of d"al, they have only loaded a very smaîl portion of their cargo in deale.

Q. I amn asking you whether. for sudh portion as they took they gave such a bull?
-A. 1 admit that I have during Vhe last four years furnished. tIe Canadian. Pacific
railway with more lumber Vlan aiiybody else.
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Q. Did you ever get your measurement accepted I-A. iMy messurement is in-

variably accepted, but it is accepted with the clauses in this bill of lading which te
seine extent obliterated the arrangement, and the Canadian Pacifie railway do what
the ordinary tramp steamer does net, keep a man night and day in a boat, and every
precaution possible is taken nlot te lose a deal, and it is doue on the distinct under-
standing that we accept their liner bill of lading.

Q. Iu other words when you have te do with the large liners they will flot and do
flot accept your measurement I-A. Yeu are eutirely mistaken there.

Q. Wliat is the difference then that you make between the position of the liners,

the large boats of the Canadian Pacifie railway, the Allan and the Dempsters, boats
of that kind, and the other boats? What difference did you make between them during

the four years before this Bill came into force I-A. No, we loaded one of the Eider

Dempster boats last year, I think, and she signed a bill of lading with the conclusive

evidence clause ini it, because we furnished lier wliole cargo.
Q. Which boat was that, because we will have to look it Up I-A. I deofnot know

that I can give yon the naine of the beat now, but I think I could get it by telegrain
frein St. John.

Q. Will you get us that information, please I-A. Well, the Donaldson line is the
saine and where she is taking cargo now, iii ahi these boats it is with that distinct un-

derstanding. If tliey say, We want a thousand of deals and we take them at Pictou,
Shediac or anywhere else, a full cargo of deals, it was invariably doue net on the
steamer's bill of lading, but a lean bill of lading, and I guarantee te furnisli yeu bills
of hading shewing that if necessary.

Q. Will you do that h-A. Well, I will have to tehegrapli te St. John.
Q. Bills of hading f romn large liners where the shipper's measurement bas been

accepted in the bills of lading I-A. I think se.

By Mir. Carveli:
Q. Pardon iny asking a question at this point as I amn net a member of thiis

committee, but I think a little explanation will explain thinga. (}ounsel uses the

word 'large hiners,' and I think the witness in speaking cf the bilas of lading means a
vessel, large or sinall, which takes an entire cargo ef deals, whereas the large liners
usually onhy take a portion cf a cargo cf deals in order te fil up I-A. That is the case.

Q. And the learned counsel is talking about a case where yen furniali a amal
portion cf the cargo for the Canadian Pacific raihway liuer, or whatever liner it miglit
bel-A. And a very sinali portion cf it.

BV Mr. Meredith, K.O.:

Q. Then to clear that Up where yeu only sbip a certain portion cf the cargo of
eue cf these steamers yen do net exact that I-A. We do net exact it, it is understood
wheu we accept their offer.

Q. Yeu do net exact that your measurement be acoepted, you take the nuinher
of pieces I-A. The measuremeut is also put in, but it would be, I think, t]hat i.mder
the clauses whicli are innumerable and unaccountable in the steaier'8 bill of lading
she would prebabhy net be respensible.

Q. New, ia it net a fact, do yen net remember perfectly well, as in every oue of
these instances a clause is put in, shipper's measurement I-A. It is very possible that
it is put in.

Q. Now you have had seme dlaims put in frein the ether aide since this Bilhlas
beeu in force, haven't you I-A. I couldn't say se.

Q. f mean there must be soe, yen must have semne complaint against the Bull;
you say the thing is net worksble. Now have yeu had. te pay amy claims for shortage
on the other side in consequence of this Bih11, since the Bihl1 came into force in Septein-
ber, 1910, have yen paid anything I-A. We haven't vîrtually made amy ehipmeuts,
ne complete shipinents, and as far as I know, except oue f rom Halif ax the other day.
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Q. Then so far you have suffered nothing I-A. We have suffered nothing except
we can't seil the stuif unless we give a guarantee, and we are flot prepared to give the
guarantee.

Q. Who has asked you to give the guarantee I-A. The Bristol Channel Importers
Association and the Timber Trades Federation of the North of Bngland have absolu-
tely and positively said they wiIl flot accept anything else than that, they have got
together and corne to an understanding, and I have a ca:ble.from England, a couple of
days ago bearing out xny statement on that score, which if you do flot; object I wil
read.

The OHAIRmN.-Re-ad it, please I-A. The cable reads: 'Water Act-Bristol
ROanne] buyers insist on guaranteeing output quantity otherwise will flot buy very

important repeal clause 10.'

By th&e Chairman:
Q. Who signs that I-A. That is a telegram from Price & Pearce, of London, one

of the largest brokers in the timber trade in Great Britain. This is forwarded by
H. W. Lightburne & Co., who represent John E. Moore, one of the very large shippers,
and it is as f ollows:

iFrom PaicE, WALKIER & Co., LTD.,

GLOUCESTER.

To Messrs. LIGHZTBURNE & CO.,
LiVERPOOL.

3*ith March, 1911.

DEAu Sîus,-Cargo per SS. Hersilia at Sheet harbour.
The provision which you suggcst wifl flot ineet the requirements of the

Bristol Channel importers:
We will flot contract without the clause which has been adopted by our

association being embodied in the contract itself.
Yours faithfully,

For PRICE, WALKER & CO., LTD.
(Sgd.) S. G. NARNEY.

Q. Who are they I-A. They are large people in the Bristol Channel, the very
ilargest, the wealthiest at any rate.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C.:
Q. You are flot a manufacturer, are you ?-A. I arn not-well I arn a manu-

:facturer but in a very amail way.
Q. Your principal occupation is what ?-A. I buy the deals and ship tbem.
Q. And you live in St. John I-A. And I live in St. John and we ship about a

million and a quarter dollars worth each year.
Q. From New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ?-A. Yes, we ship from every port.
Q. And you get the measurements, when you buy, from the manufacturer I-A.

When I buy from the manufacturer I put a surveyor on to tally the measurement
tarefully.

Q. So they agree with you as to the surveyor, is that it I-A. I always put on my
own surveyor, if the manufacturer puts on a surveyor against mine, he is welcome to
do so, but 1 always put on my own.

Q. Well then, I just want to get this f act out before the committee; 'where, for
instance, do you principally buy from, what ports I-A. We buy from alI ports and
places. We start at Campbellton usually and we buy from there to Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia and round to Grindatone island and the Bay of Fundy.

Q. These deals whieh you buy are probably carried by rail for a certain distance?
-A. In some cases they are.
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Q. Almost generally speaking i-A. Not generall'y speaking, as a mile. What
we ship fromn Halifax is carried by rail.

Q. A certain proportion is carried by rail ?-A. Weii, a considerable proportion-
at least a portion. I could flot say how much.

Q. A certain proportion, at ail events, is carried by rail i-A. A certain propor-.
tion.

Q. They are measured before they are put on the cars, I take it for granted ý-A.
Yes.

Q. Then they are carrîed by railway a certain distance, if they go by railway at

Q. Then I presume in the majority of instances they are put on ligliters or scows
to go into the ship ?-A. In the case of Hfalifax, Nova Scotia, they are usually put
alongside the steamer.

Q. They put the cars alongside in St. John ?-A. Iu St. John, New Brunswick
the cars of deais are usually put alongside the vesseis, the steamers.

Q. In nunierous instances is it flot the case that these deals are put on scows and
lighters, and fromn the scows and ligliters are put into the ship ?-A. Some of course,
but we frequently bring down deals on the cars and take the deais off the car.

Q. Isn't it a fact though-I arn oniy speaking about your own particular way of
doing business-tbat on the St. Lawrence, the lower St. Lawrence especially-because
this Act applies to the St. Lawrence as well as to the Iower provinces-a great deal
of this wood which is shipped to the vessel goes out on lighters before it is put into
the ship ?-A. I do not; know a circunistance about it because I do flot ship fromn the
St. Lawrence.

Q. But you know pretty weli? A. I know New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, but
I know nothing about the St. Lawrence.

Q. Is it true that a considerable part of the wood shipped to the other side is
carried, after it is measured for you, on trains or put into ligliters before it gets into
the slip-a good portion of it ?-A. You mean to say that as Mr. Crosby suggested
in the ordinary course ut Haifax-

Q. I did flot hear Mr. Crosby's suggestion.-A. Excuse me a moment, I will just
expiain it to you. 1 wili go on and make you understand it if you can understand
anything.

Q. I am trying to get you to expiain.-A. Lt is customary in Halifax and Halifax
alone to, load deals on the cars and send themi to the vessel-t

Q. You have said that already, I understand that.-A. Vemy weii, and then in
some cases they have tailied oni the cars and the deals were sent to the ship with an
understanding, say with Fumniss or sonie of these people that they will accept the
taliy on the cars. Now in no other port is that done. Lu ail the other ports the stuif
is carried alongside the slip, exoepting in the port of St. John, and in the port of St.
John it is tallied at the milis with the consent of the brokers, if they wish to and
agree that they wiIl sigu the bill of lading. If not, and they put on a surveyor, it is
loaded and tallied alongside the vessel. But the custoni of the trade-the usual custom
of the trade-which is adopted in ail the ports, with this exception, is that the stuif is
taliied alongside the slip.

Q. What you mean by tailied is measured i-A. When I say tallied it is-
Q. Wait a minute, sir, I wilI ask you the question.-A. According to the mile

of the trade, every deai lias got its size marked on it.
Q. Yes ?-A. And these deals are ail laid up with the size mark on them aud wlien

they are loaded, either on1 the cars or in the lighters, or whatever they are brouglit
in, it is the invariable custom for tlicm to have that mark tumned up. Lmmediateiy
the surveyor secs it lie marks it down and the mark is there for him to read.

Q. Just to get back to wliere we started, because I regret we liave to get back to it:
in New Brunswick snd Nova Scotia a great deal of the wood that is shipped to Great
Britain is carried in trains or goes into ligliters before it goes into the slip, isn't
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it the case that a good deal of it goes one way or the other?-A. I will give you an
illustration. At ?ugwash a large proportion of deals that are shipped f rom. there
go by train to Pugwash and et Pugwash they are tallied alongside of the steamer as
they are putting them. into the slings. Now that is just at one point.

Q. I don't know anything about Pugwash I-A. I will give you each of them
hecause I will flot answer a question which is sweeping and which is nlot true, or does
not convey a true impression. At Grindstone island where they load five or six vessels,
it is the usual customn to send them. alongside in lighters and they are there tallied
alongside the ship. At Baie Verte they are sent alongside in lighters, and tallied
alongside the ship. At Buctouche they are tallied alongside the ship. At IPictou they
.are sent by rail and tallied alongside the ship.

Q. Who are they tallied for whein tbey get alongside the ship I-A. I mean if
I buy them or any of the other shippers buy them. Where I buy themn they are tallied
for me.

,Q. For you I-A. They are bought in small quantities from a man that bas
100,000 or 500,000, and hie loads themn on the railway car and hie sends them to Pug-
wash when he is ordered, and when they arrive at Pugwash the surveyor goes on and
takes account of the quantity received.

Q. Now what you want, -as 1 understand, is to have the shipowner responsible
for every foot of timber that goes on to his ship; isn't that it I-A. 'We want the ship-
owner responsible for every foot we put alongside of it.

Q. And you are not satisfied, with getting a guarantee that they will land the
pieces that you give him, you want the measurement besides i-A. As a matter of
fact I know they won't do it because they won't take themn out of the port.

Q. At ail events you want to get practically a guarantee that the number of pieces
that go on board the ship will bc delivered at the other end ?-A. Exactly, and if
they don't deliver them-

Q. Row long do you think it would take a steamship-apart £rom counting the
pieces-to take the measurements from your lighters or your ýscows alongside the ship,
how long do you think the ship would be delayed ?-A. She would not be delayed a
minute.

Q. Shbe would not I-A. The Canradian Pacific Railway liners and other liners
invariably will tally the deals alongaide of them; put on a man and give it to tihemn as
fast as they requireý it in the majority of cases.

1 Q. I don't suppose you mean a minute l-A. It will not delay hier a minute. You
could put on a surveyor and give him an assistant if you want to, work that fast. Un-
der the ordinary arrangement, working one sling and working it solely, why they will
take the arnount as f ast as the ship requires them, and if you want dispatdli, this man
will bave to be swift and go and eall out the simps of the pieces, and the surveyor
merely takes bis book and notes it down.

112 the (ihairman:

Q.Would you expect to put the rule to each piece I-A. Certainly not.
Q.That is where the point cornes in. Now suppose the piece is marked fifteen

feet and it is not fifteen feet I-A. That is covered under the ordinary charter party,
I will show you if you will give me one of them. The quantity bas to be taken at the
intake measurement at the port of lading but-

Q. You can easily count the pieces ?-A. No, but here it is: the brokers are not;
very innocent fellows and the steainsbip people are not very innocent fellows, and tbey
protect themselves against dlaims for anything of that sort, and it is hiere (reads):

Freigbt payable on measurement of quantity delivered as ascertained at the
port of diseharge.

Q. What are you quoting from, the bill of lading?-A. No, I am speaking of the
charter party.
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Q. It is the bill of lading we are disoussing.-A. Well, the bill of lading gives
the charter party with ail other conditions and -exceptions; whatever you have got in
the charter party is in the bill of lading.

By Mr. Crosby:

Q.Then the bil of lading over-rides the charter party 1-A. It cannot over-ride
the charteir party.

Q. That is what you are here trying to get fixed ?-A. No, I tell you what-
Mr. CitosBy.-Then, Mr. Chairman, ail I have got' to say is that iny friend. Mr,.

McKean is wasting bis tirne, because if this law does flot cali for a bil of lading with
certain conditions, then you can inake a charter party just as you please; but the Act
distinctly states, no matter what rnay be contained in the charter party or any agree-
ment, that the ship shahl fot be held responsible except for the pieces that are talied
on board. If that is flot the case you are wasting your tirne -A. Wait a moment, I
was dealing with what the chairinan bas spoken about. Supposing a piece of deal is
marked 15, 9, 3, and, it is, as a matter of f act only 15 ft. x Sa-in. x 21-mn, the ship
would be entitled to dlaim for 15 x 9 x 3, but she would noV be responsible because the
deal is thin.

Q. How would she ascertain that 1-A. She is not required Vo do so, because by
ber charter party she is entitled to be paid for it on the intake.

By the Chairman:

Q.But she caught at the port of delivery, flot of intake, if it is correctly marked,
ît is ail right?-A. It is irivariably correctly rnsrked, it rnight be a little thin, or a littie
tldck.

By Mr. Macdonald:

Q.Supposing when you go to the other side with the deals and you flnd that there
was a inistake in the measurement marked on that deal would the shipowner be respon-
sible for that mistake 1-A. Hie would not.

Q. H1e would not 1-A. Oh, no.
Q. Why wouldn't they ?-A. I amn taking it now supposing the deal werc incor-

rectly marked in thie'way, supposing it is ý of an inch thin, supposing it was only
2î when it was marked 3 inches the ship would flot be responsible on the other aide
under the terms of the charter party.

Q. But the man to whom delivery was made would call upon the ship for the
delivery according to the bill of lading 1-A. It is not often done, in my experience
of 44 years where deals have turned out thin the sbip has not been held responsible.

Q. Or where they are turned out short 1-A. They are very seldom. turned out
short.

Q. But they migbt be 1-A. Well the sbip would be entitled to a re-survey, to
have the timber measured and see whether it is short or not. But it bas neyer in my
experience turned out that way.

By Mfr. Cariell:
Q.Supposing when the cargo gets to the other side the deals turned out to be

thin 1-A. Yes.
Q. lias the consignee any recourse and what ?-A. The rule of the trade, and

the custom, is that he puts a dlaim for the deals that are thin, he makes a dlaim upon
the shipper of the cargo that th-9 deals are thin.

Q. It cornes back to the shipper does it 1-A. Yes, it does, and it is settled by
arbitration.

Q. llow is that 1-A. There is a clause in your contract by whieh such cases are
settled by arbitration, if there is any cause of complaint as to the deals being narrow
or thin, ît invariably cornes back to the shipper.
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Q.He demands a re-survey 1-A. It is left to the arbitration of tbree men, and
it is left to them what wiIi be ailowed. 1 can show you the provision in the contract.

Q. The ship lias neyer ta pay a loss of that character 1-A. The slip is neyer
«Rled upon to pay a loss of that character and I know it £rom years of experience.

Witness discharged.

Mx. luGH IMCKAY, St. John, N.B., called and sworn.

By Mr. Taylor:
Q.You are with W. M. McKay & Company, lumber shippers 1-A. Yes.

Q. What quantity of lumber does your firma ship in the course of the year 1-A.
Last year we shipped 125,000,000, this year we will ship about the same quantity, but
take the average for twenty years we have shipped over 200,000,000 feet per year.

Q. What effect does this Wate-r Carniage of Goods Act, section 10, have upon your
business 1-A. The question was asked a while aga what efi'ect it lias bad on the ship-
ments that have been made. We shipped a couple of cargoes iast fali on which there
was some ioss, in one case part of the cargo was lost alongside, and in the other the
vessel Iost a part of the deck load on the way over; in each case the boss was nat ours,
sa we never heard anything more about it. With regard to the affect of the Act upon
our business in selling the stuif, as it lias ben explained before, we cannot sebi unless
we give a guarantee that delivery will be made on the other side according to the
quantities shipped as shown by the statement of the sworn surveyor on this side.

Q. You heard Mr. McKean's evidence as ta the additional expenses whidh wll
be incurred, what is your view çqn that subject 1-A. 1 could not express any opinion
because my experience on the other side is not sufficient ta enable me ta say what it
would cost for a re-snrvey over there. Mr. McKean is in a position to say better than
anybody aIse what it will ha.

By the Chairman:
Q.Excuse me a moment, I want ta understand that. What Mr. McKean refers

ta as a re-survey an the other aide is an actual measurement of the lumber by rule,
is it not ?-A. I presume 8a.

Q. It would not be a tally, counting the :figures on the planks ?-A. No, they
measure the stuif. When the bumber is iniported there the importer takes it from the
slip'ta has yard where it is piled in ail sorts of forms as _quickby as possible and
measured afterward.

Q. And Mr. McKean's uxeasurement is not an actual measurement, but simply
a record of the measurement already made and marked upon the timber; I am speak-
ing of the measurements on this side 1-A. I coubdnt say.

Q. Can you take a rule and measure every plank as it goes an the vessel for five
cents a thousand 1-A. No, it would be impassible ta get the steamer ta load under
those conditions.

Q. That is not workable at all?-A. Ohno

By Mr. Taylor:
Q. W-hat action has been taken by the purchasers of lumber on the other side in

consequence of the adoption of this, Water Carrnage of Gaods Act 1-A. They have
refused, as I said a minute or two ago, tO buy unleas tbay are given a guarantea that
they will gal the quantity that aur specifications caîl for.

Q. You cannot seil any goads at all'without that guarantea on the other side 1-
A. No, we ihave sold haif a dozen cargoes under those conditions already, somebody
bas ta take the stuif, we can't pile it up on this side. it las ta, go avar thare so we
have ta selI it the best way we can.
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Q. Do you know the names of the firmis tha't have insisted upon these guarantees?
-A. We have sold a cargo to Malcolm & Dickson, of Cardiff & London, and have sold

to the Jones flrm in the Bristol Channel. Ail the firms that buy deals regularly
make the demand.

Q. The practice has always been ini the past, until this Act *was passed, to have

the conclusive evidence clause in the bill of lading, has it 1-A. Always.
n And except where the large liners have taken a small portion of their cargo

in order to make lip thipir f ifl eaigo?-A. There iii neyer a charter party for the liner,
it is only a liner bili of lading in that case.

0. Did you ever ship any goods without having the conclusive evidence clause
in the bill of lading uintil this Act came into force?-A. We neyer did.

Q. Was this guarantee ever asked for before the passage of this Act 1-A. Neyer

to my knowledge in five or six years experience.

Bp Mr. Meredith, K.C.:

Q. Do you think it will ha practicable to measure the wood on scows alongside
of the ship, for instance before it went into t.he ship, to, get it the exact qiiantity i-A
That wood do you mean.

Q. Yes.-A. It would ba practicable but you coul d flot possibly get a steamer to
load under those conditions; it would Le too slow, it would take a year to, load a cargo.

By Mr. Loggia:

Q.But, Mr. Mackay, there is no iiability except as to marks. That is te say if
the tally is marked 15, 9 x 3- ?-A. I may say in regard te those marks that our
surveyors are ail experienced men. iMost of thein have worked in milis before they
started in to get their license as survayors, and if there is a deal marked 15, when it
is oniy 14 feet, those men will soon spot it. Our men have instructions that every-
thing is to be fuil width and if it is flot full width it cornes back on us. A man of
experience wiil flot take a 2ï-in. deal for a 3-mn., it is soon spotted and our surveyor
marks it down.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C.:
Q. Measurements would have to Le doue in the daytime 1-A. Yes.
Q. And the days are very short in the autumn and the ship would Le detained a

tremendous time in making these measurements 1-A. Yes, that is riglit.

By the Ghairmarn:

Q.Mr. McKean spoke of the large loss of the shippers, referring to shortage 1-A.
The cost on the other side.

Q. According to him the loss to New Brunswick is a very large amount of money?
-A. If wa have to follow it out on the other sida.

Q. la the shortage a large item ?-A. Well, as far as we are concerned, we would
neyer hear of the shortage at aIl. Last summer I think there were just two vessels we
heard of. One was the Pontiac and the other the (Jarisbrooke. In the case of the
Pontiac, Mr. Knight, our broker at St. John, checked the quantity twice and could
not; flud anything wrong. I Lelieve, however, the ship had to pay a smail sru of forty
or fifty pounds. The Pontiac came in for this boss owing to odd pieces being dropped
off in loading. Another thing: haif of the deals landed from the iMaritime Provinces
are landed in foreign bottoms.

Q. Anything that dropped off in course of loading would ba a dlaim againat the
insurance company 1-A. It has beau.

Q. The captain does not; notice anything dropping off but it cornes short on the
other side and lie cannot make a dlaim 1-A. That la the captain's fault, not; the ship-
per's. The surveyor is the servant of the ship, not of the shipper.

(). HIe is nominally the servant of the shipper 1-A. le is the servant of the
ship, the ship employs him.
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Byi Mr. Carveil,
Q.Who pays the surveyor ?-A. The ship. The surveyor is responsible for the

survey to the ship. Our responsîbility ceases when the stuif is within readli of the
ship's tackle.

By Mr. Crosby:
Q.I want to ask you if you have heard it intjmated that one of the great incon-

vefiences ini connection with the wood carryng trade, one of the greatest disadvantages
that the seller of the cargo would have would be in going to the bank to get money
for the bill of lading. 11e takes it into the bank and under this law lie flnds that the
bank is suspicious and does flot want to give him xnoney. Will you give us some in-
formation on that i-A. 1 have flot much information on the subject, I have simply
been informed by our solicitor's that might be the case.

Q. What is your practice ?-A. Our practice is altogether different. We senci-
our bis of lading forward to the other side and draw on the brokers-practically one
firm. on the other aide. But I can see there would be great disadvantage to smali
ehippers with poor credit.

Q. Poor credit i-A. You take perhaps some people who ship two or three million
deals and are not known to the bankers. They miglit refuse absolutely to, accept their
documents, and where would the shipper be i

Q.Then there, is a disadvantage ?-A. 1 should say a decided disadvantage.

By the Chaiirman:
Q.Do you know of any case of that kind i-A. Well, the season is just opening.

By Mr. Carvell:
Q. Have you been notified by any bankers or solicitors of trouble which arosei-

A. No, 1 have not been notified by any bankers, but our solici tors have told us that
difficulties under the Act as now framed will arise.

By Mr. McKenzie:
Q. Do yon propose any change in section 10? Or do you wish to annihilate it

altogether ?-A. We wish it to he struck out absolutely.

By Mr. Todd:
Q.When you land a scow of lumber alongside the slip, that lumbçr is de1ivered

te the slip i-A. As soon as the slip puts lier lines to it.
Q.If they put a surveyor on lie would have to survey from the scow r-A. 'Yes.
Q.Anything lost from the sling is the ship's lass?-A. The ship's loss.

Witness discliarged.

Mr. W. D. SNOWBALL, Chatham, N.B., called and sworn.

The WITNEss.-I would prefer to tell my atory in the same way as Mr. Gregory,
if you would have no objection.

The CrAMN.-Certainly.
The WirNss.-I arn not experienoed in the witness box and probably 1 can give

you the information by just telling you the methoda. We are not only manufacturera
of lumber but we are shippers also, so that probably I occupy a littie different position
from what Mr. Gregory, Mr. McKean, or Mr. McKay do in this matter. We manu-
facture in Chatham, New Brunswick, from twenty to thirty millions, aIl of which
we slip ourselves, having so d it on the other side. I cross the water and make our
own sales through our agents and so amn conversant with the methods that are employed
on the other side. The diffculty that I have found-I have just returned from
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England-is in regard to this clause 10. The British importers-and 1 think it is

well to bring out this point-contend that they have asked their solicitors, that ils the

solicitor for the British Channel, and also the Liverpool importers, regarding it and

this gentleman informed us that according to clause 10 the ship is not liable even for

the number of pieces, positively, nlot liable for the superficial contents. You will

notice if you read clause 10, which is ingeniously written, that the vessel is liable in

the first place under the Act, for the number of pieces being established prima facia.

Now, under the oid Act it wa.s conclusive evidence against the vessel. If you read this

clause, which they directed my attention to, it says, 'bound only to deliver to the

consignea the pieces received from the shipper.' They contend that that does flot Bay

the pieces according to the bil of lading, but if the captain goes in and makes a

declaration 'I have delivered ail on board,' when the receiver dlaims there is a short-

age, that the vessel is not liable for this shortage. Therefore if the Captains and

shipowners become imbued with that idea it will make the Captains very much more

careless Vlan they have been in the past and they wiIl not feel thc same responsibility

resting on their shoulders for the receiving of the cargo at the port of lading as well

as the delivery of it at the port of diseharge. Now we are shippers at Chatham, as

well as inanufacturers, and the vessel comes directly alongside our wharf and we ship

from the wharf. The captain emnploys a stevedore who takes the deals from the wharf

whe-re they are deiiverbd, or from. the berth at one of our other milis situated in the

river. The tallying is done at the side of the vessel as the lumber is brought along-

side, and it is done by two men, one calling theý sizes and the _other man, who is the

surveyor, taking it down and watching the pieces ta see that Vhey are according to

the sizes and the marks. When it comes alongside thc vessel in our barge we in-

variably Vally alongside the vesse1 . The lumber îs sent up in slings Vo the vessel and

in innumerable cases pieces slip out of the slings, and that is one of the difficulties

we, as shippers, have to contend with, to, watch the captains and the stevedores and

insist that these pieces- which slip out are picked up and put on board. In spite of

ail aur endeavours careiessness does ocdur in handling the lumber. These deals are

marked by thoroughly competent surveyors, who put on ecd piece -the figures showing

its dimensions and who classify the deals, flrst, second, third or fourth, according to

the methods at the dilTerent milis.

Q. Are those marks put on by iron or dhalk i-A. Ried or blue chaik, and there is

a distinctive mark put on by most of the mills ta show whidh mill they come from.
The Vally men at aur miii gaes ta the pile £rom which the deais are sent ta the ship,
whidh is not f ar from thc side of the vessel, probahly not more th.an 150 feet; it is

within easy reach, and he can watdh the deals from Vhe pile ta the slings. If the con-

tent is accurately marked, and it will be accurate with respect ta deals coming from,

the gang-saw milis, thare may be some difflculty in regard to the rotary mils arising,
as las been suggested by deficiency in the sawing, but that the vessels are not liable

for, as has been explained, because when the cargo gets ta the other aide if there la

any dlaim because too much wane lias been left, or the deals are thin, that ia a matter

whidh is lef t entirely to arbitration, and it cames back ta the manufacturer, the arbi-

trators dcciding what allowanoe is ta be made for defective manufacture. The vessel is,

paid absolutely on the contents as marked on Vhe deals, as f ar as tiat is concerned. When

a cargo is received at Manchester it is taiçen hold of by the Manchester Dock Comn-

pany and they pile the deals up as quickly as they can be taken out, they are stacked

up alongside, and when remaved ta Vhe different consignees' piling grounds, if they

are consigned ta different consignees, same will be placed on barges, if necessary Vo

take thein to some other place, or saine may lie placed on trucks or wagons to be

taken to Vhe place where Vhe individual importer keeps lis lumber, and the meaurxe-

ments rnay nat be made until some ime after the deals are taken from. the vessel,
Now yeu en easiiy sec there is a great chance for deficiencies ta arise in that way,

where the cargo is dumped out on Vhe dock, and wlcre saine may be carried away or

mislaid, where a wagon load of deals may be takenl away hy mistake, as I know lias
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been donc on the other side. Our methods are more accurate on this side. Ail that
we as shippers ask is that that ivesse1 wifl give us such a document as will hold them
absolutely hiable for flot only the number of pieoes, but such a document as will hold
them. responsible for the measurement of those pieces according to the marks on the
deals et the time they received them on the vessel. That can be deterrnined more
easily at the port of loading than at the port of discliarge, for the reason 1 have already
mentioned in reference to Manchester.

Ry Mr. McKemzie:
Q.Where does the point arise where you discliarge the ship from any liability?

-A. The slip at iManchester lias to wait, as far as settiement is concernad, until
those deals are tallied. on that side. Settlements in Manchester are very slow, and as
a consequence soinetimes the vessel will have to wait for six montha before aý settie-
ment is arrived at, and we as shippers are affected adversely in the same way.

SQ. Do you want the owners of the ships to be responsible for ail the damages of
loss on that aide that you have spoken of ?-A. The owners of the slips have their
agents on tliat aide who can look after that, and why should we as Canadian shippers
bc required to follow those gooda -acrosa and be held responsible for the difficulties
whioh may arise on that side when the slip should give us some sort -of absolute
receipt for what we give them.

Q. That is not my difficulty. If the ship can imrnediately deliver that on the
other side and ho then relieved of responsibility it would be different, but you want to
hld lier for six months i-A. I admit that as f ar as Manchiester is concerned there
is that difflculty which both the shippers and the shipowners are up against. Now
take the Bristol Channel trade, a buyer buys a cargo for there and takes it up to
Gloucester or Sharpness. There delivery is flot donc as rapidly as in iManchester.
Tliere is a clause in the charter party wbich says in connection witli that trade that
delivery sall not exceed 120 standards a day, and in that case a vessel is able abso-
lutely to tally every deal as it goes over the side in order to, sec that it is landed in
proper condition on the wharf.

B~y Mr. Carvell:
4 Q. If the vessel wanted to take the precaution to tally at Manchester could it not
do se i-A. What vessels are after is despatch, that is the desire of the owners, they
want to get away from. there -as quickly as possible. If they wanted to they could
hold the vessel there and diseharge the cargo at the rate of 120 standards a day and
tally accurately. We load at Mirainichi and while the custom. at the port is to load
only 80 or 90 standards a day we have leaded up to 200 standards a day and tallied
every one of those deals beeause we put on enougli men to do it, se that it is possible
te do that. The way we do it is we send our men there, one man stands at eadli end
of the sling, there will be two slings workiýng on the barges, and the marks are takeon
dowxi as tlie pieces are sent aboard.

MIr. OuosBv.-You only tally thc marks i-A. You may think there will ha a little
complication thera betwe 'en firsts, seconds and tliurds; in the spruce trade we chass firsts,
seconda and thirds as reputable spruce, and they are accepted tliat way whan coming
from reputable dealers. A man wlio is accustomed to that kind of work will astenish
you with the speed at whidli le can record those marks and record them accurately.
So tliat the difficulty I have found on the otlier side was this, and I have sold a consider-
able nuimber of cargoes over there, that I lave had te give a guarantee to those parties,
tliat we would be responsible for any shortage that occurred on that side, should sucli
slortage take place under tliis clause, and it lias. I have net a copy of the letter liera
whicl came f£rom the other aide, but I think the document they sent to us was te
this affect: 'That until clause 10 of the Canadian Water Carniage of Gooda Act of 1910
was repealed, they asked us te take the responsibility for any shertage slouid. sucli short-
age occur in a quantity, and te that I had to accede, otlerwise 1 would liave been
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unable to make sales. Now as fâr as the banks are concerned, bankers have fold me
that the bill of lading is flot conclusive evidence of the quantify and is flot a negoti-

able document. As far as we are personally concerned that does flot enter into it as
we do like iMr. McKay does-send the bills of la ding forward-we don't ask the ba.nks'
to take the hbis of Iading. But it is putting an injustice on the smailer mxen who
xnay ha forced f0 ship. Instead of selling f0 Mr. McKay and some of the larger men
these men may be compelled to ship their lumber, and if they do, not having the same
status in the bank as the larger men, fhey would be unable to take that bill of lading
in, hand if over and get their money for it because the bank would at once say: 'There
is a responsibility resting on you in reference f0 that cargo on the outside as to
measurements and pieces, and if any shorfage occurs, although we do not know what
it will be, there wihl be a eall back on you for the amount.'

By Mr. Crosby/:

Q. That would he the case in any shipment, would if not h-A. That would nof
ha the case in any shipment under the old bill of lading, because it was conclusive
evidence.

Q. When you ship to firms in iLiverpool, have they objecfed f0 the form under
clause 10 h-A. They have objecfed. Some of aur customers have objected and they
have asked me--Messrs. Price, WaIker & Company are one of the firms we have sold
fa largely, and they have impressed upon me fhe importance of trying ta get this form
changed. And Messrs. Farnworth & Jardine, aur selling agents, and one of the
members of that firm is here to-day, have told us that some change must ha made,
we must get that objectionable clause obliterated as their solicitors an the other side
dlaim fleir bill of lading is nof any good under the present Water Carniage of Goods
Act.

Q. And you had difficulty iii selling ?-A. We lad difficulty. I was thare ten
days before I sold a stick and tIen 1 had f0 give a guarantee.

By the Chairman:

Q. People nafurally want to get wîat you seli them h-A. We, as reputahie Can-
adian shippers, wish f0, do business on reputable lines, but we do not wanf f0 be in a
position where we are nof protecfed by fhe parties who give us a receipt for what we
give any more than when we go into a bank and tIe bank says: "We cannof give you
a reeeipt for this amount of money. We presume it is ail rigîf but thêra may be a bad
bill in if." We want an absolute receipt for our goods fhe same as for our money,
because this is the only money we have got.

By Mr. Crosby:
Q. Take-fIe ordinary everyday shipper. Do you fhink it is fair for him fa go

down to a slip and say. 'ilere I have so many hundred, or so many thousand pieces
of board. Your ship contains so many thousand feet of lumber. 1 wanf a dlean bill
of lading for that. -A. Ycs.

Q. The Captain says: 'I have nb w ay of ascertaining whether fIat confains the
quanfity of lumber o, i'ot.' You know if you give a signed bill of lading for thaf
lumber he must furnish fIat contents when le gets to the other side; if the lumber is
tallied and found f0 be a Iundrcd thousand short fIe slip has got f0 pay for it. If
this condition is hard caxi you suggesf soîne way, some manner wîereby we can pro-
hably make this clause 10 suit the circumsfances more particularly of the shipper with-
ouf puffing the onus, as we had if before, on the ship.-A. Wlat does the bank do?
What does fIe Bank of Montreal do when you go in wifh a deposit h They dontf fake
your account for if, they put'on a man we eall a feller.

Q. Very frue.-A. Why should flot fIe slip do fIe same thingh
Q. TIare is a difference in taking money into the Bank of Monfreal and put fing

deals info a slip. Any man can fell you, when you have gof a bundie of notes, what
is there.-A. Can any man tell? They do nof put a man there who lias no experience,
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tliey do nlot put Tom, Dick and llarry into the teller's box, they get an experienced
man for it.

Q. My question is this: Take the mate Of a steamer, or some man of tliat kind,
if lie knew as mucli about lumber as Mr. Snowball he miglit be in1 a lumber office?-
A. Exactly, as 1 have said many times.

Q. But lie is on that ship as an officer and lias to tally that iruber. Ail lie en
take is-the marks. But suppose a marked cargo is put an board slip witliout taking
côunt of tlie marks at ail and lie takes the shipper's certjficate and signs tlie bill of
lading. You know that in some cases you put a cargo on board slip and you want a
dlean bill of lading. You say 'I want a clean bill of lading.' Tlie Master says 'I
cannot give you a dlean bill of lading.' Well, you give liim a letter of indemnity.
That is to say, if there is any shortage in tlie cargo tbey come back to yen for it.-A.
Tlie only way tliey liave is to put a cliecker on.

Q. And then wben tbey put on a checker h-A. If they put on a man and I was
satisfied I would be willing to give tbem such a letter. I have given tliem sucli a letter
wlien the Captain would corne in and say: ' You liave put a lot of deals on board liere
whicli I do not tliink are mercliantable deals.' You are not sliipping mereliantable
deais but you liave a certain amaunt of fourtîs in ber; for instance, in shipping pille.
Weil, 1 give them a letter at once, indemnifying tbcm at once as far as equity is con-
cerned. Tlie Captain says 'I want a letter to indemnify me for tliis cargo.' I say
'That was put on by'a sworn surveyor.' They are ail sworn and tliere is no trouble
in any district for the Captain to get any taliyinan to tally bis cargo, and lie is cam-
pelled to do it in tlie province of Ncw Brunswick.

Bp Mr. Carvell:

Q.Mr. Crosby asked a very pertinent question; would the shippers be satis-
fîed if you were ta get a bill of lading by which the slip acknowhedged to have received
a certain nmber of pieces having certain marks upon them and agreed to deliver on
tlie other side the same number of pieces containing those marks h-A. Well, you could
not do tliat.

Q. It would, be satisfactory h-A. It would, be satisfactory if the bill of lading
wouid have the wliole specification on it. Not uniess you attached the specification
and made it a part of tbe bill of lading, wbidli would be a very difficult thing. Our
buis of lading of course-

Q. Weih, in effeet, yon bave the same thing at present -the ship is not hiable for
any difference in the marks?-A. Certainly, I have ahready stated that the shipper is
nat hiable for any difference in tlie marks.

Q. That is to say, if tbey are inaccurately marked, that is a matter between the
seller and the buyer.-A. Captains liave corne to me and said, 'Mfr. Snowbalh, it is
not fair to take your tally.' I would say, 'AIl riglit, Captain, rut on men. If you
don't know where to get them I wilh get tliem for you. AIl you have got ta do is te
go ta the town hall -and they will tell you.'

By the (ihairman:

Q.Yau do not propose that a ship wilh actually measure aIl these pieceu ?-Â.
l'ou mean put a rule on tliem?

Q.Yes-A. Re is nlot liable for it, Mr. Sinclair.
Q.What bappens now? Suppose tbe slip goes across, sIc gets so many stand-

ards?-A. Yes.
Q. And wlien she gets to the otlier aide aIe delivers at Sliarpness or one of those

ports ?-A. Yes.
Q. Wlien the vessel delivers ten standards short what liappens? Does uot the

receiver refuse to psy tIc freiglit on these ten standards h-A. If the captain bas
delivered the number af pieces, none having beeni hast overhoard, and noue having
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been eut or no broken pieces taken in, the trokers will adjust that matter by making
humn an allowance, and they have done it.

Q.But if there are these standards short ?-A. 11e will get his freight for it.
Q.How can he get his freight if tliey are not received i-A. But he does.
Q.But he ie asked to pay the rvalue of these ten standards bi j supposed to have

loat, that ie deducted from bis freiglit -A. iNo, it je flot, if it je shortage in the
manufacturing.

Q. I do flot know whether it ie the case.-A. The deals are net measured out
by the master in that way, he does not put the rule to them. Hie takes a chance on
these deals and if there je any mistake-

Q. The slip does flot have to pay for tliem v-A. Je flot asked to pay for tlhem.
Suppose, for instance, a ship takes on 1,W0 pieces of 7 by 3, and when it cornes to
the other side instead of 1,500 pieces of 7 by 3 there are 1,500 pieces of 6 by 3. It is
a case where a nietake lias occurred.

By Mr. Crosby,:
Q.The slip je liable ?-A. The ship je flot liable.

By the (Jhairman:

Q.It je liable under this ?-A. But li j neyer held to, it, the man who delivers
the goods says, 'ilere je an evident mistake.' You have to 'make laws for dealing
largely with honest mnen; laws arenot miade to deal with scoundrels.

Q. I have known lioneet men who wouldn't want to make any law at aIll-A. I
know the law je made largely to protect lioneet men, the law je flot made on the pre-
sumption that every one would be 'a scoundrel.

Q. I agree with you but the point I want to make je that wlien a steamer delivers
a cargo and there is a, shortage on the bill of la(hing the ship je beld responsible on ît?
-A. fie je responsible if he lias signed, but there je an intimate connection between
the buyer and the seller, and tliis man cornes in and says there je an evident mistake,
you look it up and the man does so and lie sees that it je evidently a mistake, that
there lias been corne 7 x 2 ý instead of 3 shipped, and the matter je settled at once.

Q. llow many times lias that occurred?-A. I do not know that it lias occurred
very often to us, but I do know it lias occurred where tliere bave been mixed slip-
mente.

Ry M1r. McKenzie:

Q. J it not a fact that no captain should sign a bill of lading except for wliat lie
je positively and absolutely sure lie has received, isn't that riglit?-A. That je riglit.

Q. H1e cannot be positively and absolutely sure unlese lie measures it h-A. Can
lie be then?

Q. And you eay that je impracticable h-A. 11e may flot be able to offland-
Q. iMr. IMcKay says that je net practicable.-A. I know that question was put to

hi, he je a young man, but I would have answered in this way, that it je not possible
for any veesel to do that, te put a rule on every one of those pieces, it je not the way
that the business je done.

Q. You know tliere je a peculiarity that when a man je receiving gooda on board
a ship lcie j making a contract with a man wlio je no party to the contract in the
first inetanoe t-A. Well, not in ail cases.

Q. In almost ail cases h-A. For instance I charter rnany veseels myself, but as
soon as my cargo ie on board my liability cesses.

Q. There ie an implied contract to dehiver the goods to the consignee wlio je no
party to the contract un the first place h-A. Je that so, as it works outh

Q. Tihat je the common law h-A. But when the contract je assligned to hi it
becomes vested in him the moment it je altered, and tlie charter party je assigned.

.Q. There je where tiie captain sliould be more careful because lie je doing huai-
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ness with a party whom. ho does nlot know at all?-A. Tt %hou1d ho taken for granted, 1
think, that the cargo having been checked by a duly qualified surveyor-

Q. You cant, take anytbing for granted.-A. Thon let the captain put on another
surveyor. Recause it coste him 5 cents a thousand to do this why should ail this in-
convenience be caused to us? They are nearly ail foreign vesseIs that are engaged
in this trade, the Pontiac and the Micmac used to be engaged in the trade, but the
Pontiac was lest and the Micmac is looking around for charters, that is the only
Canadian vessel that I know of that is engaged in the trade, there may be a few of
the flattie line beft but 1 haven't heard of themn this year. So that the shippers hava
to put themselves largely in the hands of foreign captains, bargely Xorwegian and
German, there are very few British captains engaged in the trade, and we :have to
have something to protect ourselves against any defect or inefficiency in these parties
who are looking after their own interests rather than our interests.

By Mr. Cro8by:
Q. Is there any way of relieving the shipper and ilot placing too big a respon-

sibility on the ship? There is no reason wby the ship should be held responsible as
she was under the old Act. Can yen, as a man of experionce and knowledge of thp
interests of the trade, suggest some change and amendment which wiIl remove the
difficulty so far as the shipper is concerned, and not hamper the shipowner too much.
If that could ho doue it would help out a great-deal.-A. To my mind the only oquit-
able way to do that is to insist on the steamer supplying a sworn surveyor to talby
that cargo on board and require the shipowner to accept that sworn surveyor's return
of the cargo.

By Mie. McKenzîe:
Q. And you are wilbing to psy that mucli added freight, I suppose ?-A. We are

paying 5 cents a thousand which doos nlot affect us very much. 1 arn wilbing to pay
the captain the bibl for surveying the cargo as long as ho will do it. Five cents a
thousand is a more bagatelle, but what we want to do is to put somnething in the Act
that will put us in an absolutely safe position as against the captain who might bp
disposed to benefit by certain things, that there xnay be inducements te him to benefit
by, or hy carelessness in the transaction of his business and against the receiver on
the other side who might accidentabby make a mistalke in the tablying of the cargo
on the wharf. I know of an instance which was related to me yesterday of à cargo
which on receipt on the other side turned out short. The shippers feit perfectly satis-
fied there was no shortage, and an investigation was hebd, the result being that they
found, a portion of the cargo in another man's yard; the delivery there, this was
delivered in London, is by the IDock Company, and by a mistake a part of the cargo
had heen debivered to the wrong man. It was rectified at once and the ship broker
who started the investigation was notified. Now if the captain had been watching
bis cargo ho would have been careful to see that it went on the right dock.

J3y Mr. Loggie:
Q.One of the difilcubties seems to ho that primariby that boss fails upon the ship.

Supposing when the cargo reaches iverpool it is found to be five standards short
snd it is found that the shortage is caused hy a mistake, an error in the work of tally-
ing. Primarily, in the first place, the ship pays that loss, but it is eventually repaid
to the s hip by the shipper ?-A. Well you want to know who woubd pay that loas if
the mistake was made by the shipper himself?

Q.Yes ?-A. I think the shipper sbould pay it.
Q.Yes. But does the ship pay it primariby when it arrives and makes debivery

on the other side? It is kept off the freight?-A. It largely depends -lipon whether
it is a soîf-evident errer. If it is they corne back snd adjust it, sud if they cannet
show that it is an error of the shipper, on errer of calculation or an error in returning
a wrong count ther- iu ln vcAptablr dIippir thât I know of, no shipper iu Newý
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Brunswick who ships deals to-day who would flot stand behind an apparent error on
his part and moke it rigbt.

Q. Yes, but unless it is ail apparent error the loss in tbe meantime is upon the
Vess>els t-A, We have shipped 20 to 30 million and the only claim froam the ship-owners
that carried aur deals that we have bad have been f or a very small aniount, and that
mostly for deals broken going in. We shipped one vessai last year in~ September and
the consignes natifled us that we had ta indemnify them agaist ail Ioss. Our agents
bluffed them and wouldn't do it but eventually said: 'Oh well, let us hear from you
if anything occurs.' The carga contained 1,600 standards and it was delivered on the
other side and there was no dlaim f rom. anybady.

By the CkYairmah:
Q.Haw much was the shortage ?-A. There was na shortage. I have seen the

ahipper since and asked him. about it and there was no clairg. 'If you will aUjow me
for ane nmoment I may say that I have received the following telegrams (reads):

NELSON, N.B., April 26, 1911.
W. B. SNOWBALL, Esq.,

IRussel Ijouse,
Ottawa.

'Regret circumstances prevent a large delegation f rom Miramichi in re Watet
Carniage Goods Act, but we wish you ta infarm committee we are fully ini accord
with the view of delegation and strongly urge the repeal af section 10. Already
the injuriQu5 effoct of this section is beipg feit by the shipping trade and if not
repealed must have seriaus resuits. We wish yau every suùcess in your miission.'

(Sgd.) GEO. BURCHILL AND SONS.
TIMOTHY LYNCH LUMBER CO.
JOHN O'BIRIEN.
A. AND R. LOGGIE.
FRANK HARRISON C0.
F. Ei. NEALE.
MIRAMICHI LUMBER CO.
JOHN T. RUNDLE.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., April 25, 1911.
W. B. SNOWBALL,

iRussell Hou se,
Ottawa.

'Please represent ilsr at conference wvith IMinister of Marine and Fisheries
over changes requested in Canadian Water Carniage of Goods Act, which we
trust will be granted.'

(Sgd.) SUIVES LUMBER CO.
RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.

'JoH F.MOOR & O.,BosTON, MASS., April 25, 1911.

St. John, N. B.
'This empawers you ta represeut us f ully as though present ourselves at

Ottawa in protest af snd for repeal of Water Carnasge Act, representinar at ouir
variaus mills the product of over fifty million logs. The A&et is absolutely des-
tructive of Transatlantic Lumber business.'

(Sgd.) STETSON, CUTL]R & CO.
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Now the output of these firms are as follows: George Burchili and Sons, 8 mil-
lions; Timothy lLynch Lumber Co., 8 millions; John O'Brien, 38 millions; A. and R.
Loggie, 3 millions; Frank Harrison Co.. 65 millions; F. E. Neale, IMîramicli Lumber
Co., 16 millions; the Shives Lumber Co., 25 millions, and Richards iManufatturing Co.,
15 millions. 1 want to make an explanation in reference to these gentlemen from
Miramichi that have signed: not one of these gentlemen have been able to selI one
deal this year so far, largely on account of this Act. If they buy they wilI buy at
very much reduced rates, but so far they have flot been able to seli one deal yet.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C:
Q.When did you give your first guarantee ?-A. Thie winter.
Q.That was the flrst time you have shipped since the passage of the Act, was it I

-A. We have flot shipped anything yet.
Q. Not since the Aet came into force I-A. We shipped once in September, they

asked me for a guarante. It was on the new form of charter, and as I say, we placed
it.

By Mr. Crosby:

Q.How did it turn out I-A. It turned out aIl right. We had no elaim, but we
might have had.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C.:

Q.You did flot have, as a matter of fact I-A. We did not have a dlaim-, but that
shows how careful we shippers of deals are, and the other New Brunswick shippers
are qs careful as we are.

By the Chairman:

Q.Are you aware of any dlaims made since the Act camne into force, since Sep-
tember last ?-A. No, I arn not aware of any for the season has not opened-yet. We
don't commence shipping until the month of iMay.

Witness discharged.

iMr. R. RITCHiE, Newcastle, N.B., called and sworn.

By M1r. Taylor:

Q. You are in business as a manufacturer of lumber 1-A. Yes.
Q. iLow long have you been in business ?-A. Six years, I think.
Q. And what is your output I-A. Eh, £rom about 12 to 15 millions a year.
Q. Where do you ship f roml-A. Newcastle.
Q. On the Miramichi I-A. Yes.
Q. What effeet bas this Act as to the custody of the lumber from the time it is

loaded on the ship until itis delivered on the other side 1-A. It has a very serious
e:ffect. 0f course, we have got to give a guarantee, -as Mr. Snowball and the other
gentlemen have said, for the delivery of the lumber on the other side.

Q. You objeet to clause 10 of the Act ?-A. Oh, certainly.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C.:

Q.You are a manufacturer 1-A. Yes, manufacturer and shipper. We manu-
facture our own stuif and sbip it.

Q. llow f ar are your milîs from the port 1-A. Newcastle is thirty miles from the
month of the harbour.

Q. Then you load by lighter 1-A. No, we load right from the wharf.
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By the Chairman:
Q.There wouid. fot be much chance of loss in your case i-A. Not in our case

because we really only slip our own cnt and our own stock.
Q.Have you had any trouble about dlaims ?-A. Not any trouble.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.You have not shipped any lumber since the new Act went into force i-A. Not
since the new Act.

By the Chairman:
Q Prior to that had you any trouble about dlaims i-A. There miglit be trifling

shortage. In ail cases we checked our tally books and any errors against us we recti-
fied.

Q. And the guarantee they ask for is a guarantee that the actual superficial feet
will be delivered on the other side i-A. Yes, that is what they ask for.

Q.That has been asked for recently, hasn't it i-A. Yes.

By M1r. Loggie:
Q.Do you consider conclusive evidence in the charter party an important thing

in regard to the lumber business ?-A. Oh, yes, we must have it, we should have it.
0f course, the owners of any ship or steamer have the riglit to put a sworn'surveyor
on, and we have actually asked them to do it in lots of cases. And there is no reason
why they cannot get the corrected'account. The deals are ail properly marked, length
and breadth, and there is- no reason why they cannot get a proper estimate of the
quantity. We don't see any trouble. There may be cases, just as some of the other
gentlemen here have mentioned, about deals being wrongly marked; that is a very
exceptionai case. There may be a deal a foot too long, and the next deal may be a
foot too short. It would flot be one haîf per cent in the quantity shipped, it would be
only nominal.

Witness discharged.

Committee ajourneai.

HOusE 0F COMMONS,
IIOOM 82,

Thursday, May 4, 1911.

The Select Standing Coinmittee on Marine and Fisheries met at Il o'clock a.m.,
the Chairman, Mr. Sinclair, presiding, and proceeded to the further consideration of
Clause 10 of the Water Carniage of Goods Act.

The CHAIRMAN. «"The business this morning, gentlemen, îs the further con-
sideration of Clause 10 of the Water Carrnage of Goods Act. I do not know if there
are any more witnesses to be examined.

Mr. TAYLOR (St. John). 1 have. no more witnesses.

Mr. MEREDITH, K.C.-I would like to file, through Mr. Ilobb, manager of the
Shipping Federation, certain charter parties, which have to do with the shipment of
wood, on the backs of which are the bis of lading. These charter parties, I iearn
f rom the manager of the federation, are stili in force, and they are charter parties
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and bis of lading, dealing with shipments of wood, which 1 understand are agreed
upon between the Chambhers of Shipping in places un IRussia and the Tixuber Trade
Federation in the UJnited Kingdom. One of these charter parties with the bill of
lading attached eovers Crondstadt, Riga, and Memel. Tliat is fer shipients to,
Great Britain of these classes of goods,'wood goods. I see in this charter party
which I will file tirrough Mr. Robb, a clause numhered 6. w!hich reads as follows:

"The bis of lading to be prepared on the f orm endorsed on this charter, and
shall be signed by the master, quality, condition and measure unknown, freight
and ail conditions clauses, and exceptions as per this charter. The owners shall be
responsible for the nuniber of picces signcd for by the master or bis duly author-
ized agent, fire and fraud excepted. iPerils of the seas and rivers, when. the cargo
is in ]ighters aise excepted. '

Mr. DANIEL.-When yen speak cf owners do yen inean owners cf cargo or slip
owners i

Mr. MIt1EITn.-I- should say the owners cf thc slip. TIen if yen take the bill
of lading, it says-'Pieces on deck at charterer's risk.' And then at thre bottom:
'Qua]ity, condition and mneasure unknown.' Now 1 niight ask -M.Robb soie ques-
tions just te save time.

The'CHAIaMAN.-WeI had better have Mr. Ilobb examined.

Mr. IROBB, Montreal, cailed and sworn.

By Mr. Meredith:.

Q. Yen arc the manager and secretary cf tIc Shipping Federation of Canada?1-
A. Yes.

Q. Would you look at these charter partics and bis of lading and state wirether
they are the documents that they purport te be? Yen mighit explain xvhat they are.
A. Thc flrst charter party that we have before us now is that of the CharnIer of Ship-
ping. TIe charnIer consists cf the Shipowners' Associations cf thic United Kingdom,
it is practicably a shîpowner's parliament and the charter party is arranged by the
Chamber cf Shipping with the Timber Trade Federation cf the Ujnited Kingdom,
that is a federation cf ail the different timber merdhants cf tIe United Kingdom.
The flrst charter party is one used in Cronstadt, Rliga and Memel te thc UJnited
Kingdom. The second is a Chamber of Shipping Wood Charter (Scandinavian and
Finland) te the United Kingdom. It originated in 1899. These are ail known
and public documents and they are recognized by one code word se that if merchants
wish te charter a vessel ail they have got te do is te use this ene code word which
signifies this charter party.

Q. Se the second charter party you have referred te is-A. Seandinavian and
Finland. It is endorsed 'Arranged with thc Timber Trade Federation cf the United
Kingdom.' The next eue is thc Chamber cf Shipping Pitch Pine Charter, 1906, for
the United ICingdom, European Continent and MVediterranean. This is aise endorsed
Arranged with the Timber Trade Federation cf the United Kingdom.

By Mr. Crosby:
Q. Has it the same clause as the others ?-A. The saine clause as the others. Then

there is the Baltic Charter party. That is for shipping raiiway sîcepers. These are
the principal places in competition -ith Canadien weod gcods.

Q. They ail hold that clause as te quantity and quality t-A. Yes, on the back.

By the Mion. Mr. Brodeu&r:
Q.Is there any sudh agreemeiint meant at ail in regard te Canada?-A. No, there

is ne agreement.
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Q.Or with the United States ?-A. Not with -the UJnited States.

By Mr. Taylor:
Q.Was there flot an agreement made w'ith Caniada?-A. I helieve there is an

agreement with Canadian lumbermen and some individuel shippers, but not with the
largest firins shipping.

Q. But there bas heen a standard charter party adopted for the Canadian Wood
Goods Trade?-A. 1 will put in one of the forms if you like.

Q. I mean before the enactment of the Water Carniage of Goods Act, there was a
standard forrn?-A. Yes, there n'as a general one.

Q. And that standard form called for the Conclusive Evidence Clause in the Bill
ef Lading?-A. Well, I could flot say, but I have flot got that forn.'

Q.But you know as a matter of fact that it did?-A. I could not say for St. John.
Q. am an ot talking about St. John, but the generel shipment of Wood Goods

frorn Canada to the United Kingdom ?-A. Are you speaking about the Charter
iParty, here (reads):

Q. The Charter iParty entirely?-A. I think I have a Canadian Charter Party
here (reads).-

" The Bill of Lacling shahl he conchusive evidence against the Owners of the
quantity of cargo shipped on board as stated therein."

That is the one you refer to?
Q. Exactly ?-A. But in the Bill of Lading which is used there is a clause that

the shipowner is not responsible for the measurernent.
Q. 1 s there an agreemnent with reference to shippers frorn Cronstendt, Rige, and

Memel to places other than the United Kingdomh iDoes that agreement apply bo
Australie, South America and South Africa?-A. From the Baltic to Australia do
,ycu meen?

Q.Yes h-A. Very few cargoos go frorn the Baltic to Australie.
Q.Do you know whether it applies or not h-A. No.

The CAIMA. h--ave they any clause sîmilar to Clause 10 in Australia?
Mr. TAYLOR.-I do flot know, I arn trying to find out from Mr. Robli, and 1 pre-

sune they have not or lie would know.

The CI-IAIRmAN.-We have a copy of the Australie Act.
The WITNEss.-Yes they have a Water -Carniage of Goods Act, in Australie.

By the Chairma&:

Q.But it does flot refer to timber h-A. No.

By Hon. Mr. »rodeur:

Q.In the United Stetes it does not?-A. No, it ks a special class cf goods, we are
a tiniber country; they are not, they have no timber to export now. 0f course there is
the Georgia pine from the Southern States but that is aIl tliey have. I miglit subrnit
here the charter party for the steamer Jacona, which is in the form used by Messrs.
John E. Moore & Co., Limited, cf St. John, New Brunswick, a steamer chertered on
March 29 cf this year. Now I will read you the clause there and this is, 1 believe, the
form which lias been in use in St. John for a nuniber of years.

Mr. F. R. TAYLOR.-No, you are mistaken.
A. Wben did it corne eut?
Mr. TAYLORt.-Since the Water Carniage of Goods Act was passed.
A. It reeds:

"Buis cf lading shall be conclu sive evidence against the owners as establish-
ing the number of pieces delivered te ship as stated therein, the captains' or agents'
signature to be accepted in aIl cases as binding on owners."
That is one clause and this follows:
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" 1On completion of loading, charterers' or their agents shalh have liberty to
board vessels and to crossmark the top pieces of the deck load, also to mark on
uprights in painted lines the height of deck cargo. Slip shall give due notice of
completion of loading and facilities for so marking."

That is the ship's charter which is in use just now, and of course there is a bill
of lading which covers this.

B!, Mr. Daniel:
Q. That includes Clause 10, which you have just read?
Mr. CROSBY.-The only change in that charter party is that there you provide for

having the deck load properly marked so that any change in the deck load would be
known.

By Mr. Daniel:
Q. Who gets out that charter party or bill of lading?-A. This one is printed hy

the John E. Moore Company, Limited, of St. John, New Brunswick, and the ship
accepts that.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.Will you look at that, (handing document to witness) that is the form of
charter party that was adopted before the Water Carniage of Goods, that is an entirely
new form that was adopted afterwards. You will notice that in that charter party
proof of evidence as to quantity and quality is inserted, and that is the standard form
which was in use before this Water Carrnage of Goods Act came into force. The
charter party you produce was only adopted by merchants after that Act was intro-
duced, I happen to know that becaùse I have something to do with the charter party?
-A. But this bill of lading was made out for the number of pieces. This is the bill
of ]ading for under deck 26,954 pieces of spruce deals, there is nothing about measure-
mente here.

Q. Rcad the charter party?-A. But this is the bill of laing that you take to the
bank, which is a negotiable document. The bill of lading here states the number of
pieces; that is our whole argument.

By Mr. Meredith, K.C. :
Q. The number of pieces only e-A. The numnber of pieces onlv, so that the ship is

not responsible for the quantity.

By Mr. Taylor:
Q. Did you read the charter party here to be conclusive evidence h-A. That is

the number of pieces, the freight is calciilated on that, that is only for the matter of
freight, the goods are carried at so muchi per standard.

Q. Now, Mr. iRobb, read this: " 20,643 pieces spruce deals containing 318 529iiso
St. ]Petersburg Standards ".-A. Jhead further down.

Q. IRead the whole thing and you will find it just exactly as I said h-A. The des-
cription here is, " Under deck 11,273 pieces Spruce Peals " contaiuing 50 many St.
Petersburg Standards, and undcr that is " 2,950 pieces Spruce Deals ends, containing

s0 many St. Petersburg Standards and " on deck 9,370 pieces Spruce Deals con-
taining-" so many St. Petersburg Standards.

Q. So that you were mistaken in saying that it only calis for pieces and not for
quantity h

By Mr. Crosby:
Q.A vessel would be responsible for delivery of the pieces, and not the quantity,

under that h-A. Undoubtedly.
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Mr. MEREDITII, K.C.-I do not know whether it is the pleasure of the Committee

that these documents should be filed in toto, or whether it woùld be advisable to have

entered in the Minutes the clauses which we refer to.
The CHAIRMA-They had better be filed, but the reporter should net be required

te copy the whole of the charter party in the record.
Hon. Mr. BRODEUR.-It would be advisable that the clauses which relate to the

matter under discussion should be put in evidence.
Mr. MEREDTH.-I do flot intend to offer any evidence except this, our contention

is that the custom ail over the worl is that a ship shonld only he responsible for the

pieces, net the measurement, and the statemrnet was made, 1 think inadvertently, the

other day that in Canada there was an exceptional position, as 1 understand it, that

Canada was the only place where the shipowner was not responsible for measurement.

As a matter of fact under the Campbell, Act a shipper in Canada is in exactly the

same position as people shipping from the Baltic, from Russia, the Mediterranean, or

Scandinavia and these are the principle competitors of the lumbermen who ship from

Canada. Now if those lumbermen who ship from Scandinavia, from Russia, froma the

Mediterannean, have agreed with the Timber Association of England who only hold the

shipowner responsible for pieces and not for measurement, I f ail to see where the

shipper of timber from Canada should try to hold the steamship owner for measure-

ment, which is an entirely different thing.
Mr. DANIEL.-YOU speak of timber and of lumber; I would like to know from you

whether this bill of lading you speak of from Scandinavia as referring simply to the

nuinher of pieces whether it is lumber that is concerned, or timber, because it is very

easy te count the number of pieces of timber, logs, huge timber, which is a very dif-

ferent thing to taking the number of pieces of sawn lumber. iDoes that bill of lading

apply Le both timber and lumber I
Mr. MEREDITH.-I Will try to answer that, although I arn not as well up in lum-

ber as I should be. You refer te Scandinavia, this is the " Chamber of Shipping Wood

Charter (Scandillavia and Finland), to the United Kingdom." Now when you get

down to the sehedule, it talks about, " St. Petersburg Standard Hundred ", whatever

that may ûmean, and here apparently is what the vessel would carry, " The steamer te

be provided with a deck load, at f ull freight, at charterers' risk, not exceeding what

she can reasonably stow and carry, over and above her tackle, apparel, provisions, and

furniture;" &c., "i and deliver the same, always afloat, on being paid freight as follows:

"Ipresume this is what the ship would have to carry: " For deals and battens, for

boards, for boards under 1 in. thick, for scantlings, for ends for broken stowage, 8 feet

and under, (twe-thirds f reight) for firewood ", I presume that is what it would cover.
Mr. CnosB.-That covers everything except timber.
The CHAIuRMA.-Could you indicate the clause in the charter party. That deals

with the quantity and kind.
Mr. MEREIH.-What I have rcad in regard te the kind of wood shipped is under

the charter party marked 'A.' It covers Scandinavia and Finland, and what I would

like te get the committee to bear in trid in considering the present Bill is that clause
63 of this charter party reads as follows (IReads) :

The bills of lading to be prepared on the form endorsed on this charter, and

shahl be signed by the master, quality, condition and measure unknown, freight and

all conditions, causes and exceptions as per this charter. The owner shaîl be

responsible for the number of pieces signed for by the master or bis duly author-

ized agents (fire and fraud excepted, perils of the seas and rivers, when the

cargo is in the lighters, also excepted.

Endorsed on this bill of ladinu anid the oilly clause that 1 would refer te at the

end of the document is the one contai-iing tlue following words (reads) : 'Quality,
condition and measure unknown.' Now, some explanation iii reply te iDr. Daniel as
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to what fa shipped under the next chapter party. The next one, which I will mark
'B'1 bearâ the following titie: 'Ch amber of Shipping Piteh Fine Charter, 1906, for
the United. Kingdomn, lEuropean Continent and the Mediterranean. Arangéd with
'the Tfimber Trade Federatioil of the United Kýingdom.' Now as far as I eau see
what would be shipped und-er this charter would be sàwni pîtch pine tfInber and hewri
piteh pine timber. iPitch pine, sawn timber, deals, hatteus, hoards and scantliugs.
Clause 6 of tlîis charter party reads as follows (Reads):

The bis of lading shall be prepared hy the shippers of the cargo on the form
endorsed on this charter and shall'be signed by the master, quality and measure
unknown, not; accountable for siplits and shakes unless caused by careless or im-
proper handling, freight and ail conditions, clauses and exceptions as per this
charter.

The bill of lading is on the back and I would simply refer to this one clause which
reads: ' quahîty and measure unknown. Steamer not responsible for splits or shakes
unhess caused by carehess or improper handling.'

The CHAmmN.-Boards are included, are they flot I
MI'. DANIEL.-Ycs.
The CiuAiaIrAN-That meaus that they coiuit the number of pieces in the cargo.
Mr. IDAIL.-Jt covers lumber, Mr. Meredith, before you go on I would like 10 ask

you a question. The charter party you have just rend from, or the one previouslY
read, spoke of losses in lighters. Wouhd that include the loss which was spoken of by
the gentleman from St. John the other day wherc (lPals, for instance, are being slung
-from a highter on board the vessel and some of them dropped into the water.

Mr. MEREDITI.-I think, Mr. Daniel, if you look at this chartèr party, and t
would like to leavýe it with you, you will see that the clause reads: 'perils of the seas
and rivers, when the cargo is in lighters, also excepted.' I should take that to meanu
that if there is any negligence on the part of the steamship owner, it would not relfeve
hlm, from responsibihity, but if the cargo is alongside in lighters, and if it begins to
blôw hard and the lighter loses a littie bit of lumber, if some deals fail overboard, owing
to the very bad weather and not through the negligence of theship, I should think
the ship would not be responsible for that loss un(ler th'2 clause that she is not respon-
s ible for perils of the sens and rivers.

Mr. CaOSBI.-NO.
Mr. LOGOiE.-The Baltic Charter spoke of pitch pine. Does the saine rule apply

to spruoe deals I did not heaic you mention spruce deals but on]y pitch pine.
Mr. 2jRMITars.-No sir, the charter party thalt I rend froma deals purely and simply

with pitcli pine.
iMr. LoooiE.-And not with spIruce deals?
Mr. MetÊners.-No, air.
Mr. LouaiE.-lave you any charter party dealing with sprucc deals froin the

]3altic ?
Mr. IMEREITH.-It was the Mediterranean charter party I was quoting from.

I notice that it does not say very inuch about timber, but I understand the Mediter-
ranean charter party is with regard 10 pitch pine.

Mr. LoooiE.-Are flot spruce deals covered by the Scandinavian charter party?
Mr. DANIEL.-Yes. It covers deals and battens and boards one inch thick, scant-

lings, ends for broken stowage, eight feet and iînder, and flrewood.
:Mr. Cnosnx.-They ship the same class of gooda frorn thc Baltie that we ship froin

Canada.
Mr. PANIEL.-Would this take in Norway?

40
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Sfr. Roa3B.-Scandingtvia iiucludés Finland.

Mfr. MEaEIrfL-I understand that will take in Norway.

Now, ans-ier your question, Mfr. iDaniel, as to what is covered by these charter

parties, dealing with the Timiber Trade Shipping Wood charter party for Russia

to the United Kingdorn, that ia to say Cronstadt, Riga and Memel, the goods that

would be apparently shipped. under the charter party are deals and battens, boards,

seantlings and ends for broken stowage. These are apparently ail the goods that are

shipped under it.
Mfr. LoaoiE-Is the Bill of Lading endorsed on the back h

Mfr. MEREIrH-Yes. Before 1 get to that, the only clause in this charter party
which I consider relevant to my case, is Clause 'No. 6, whi ch is very similar to the

clause which 1 have rend from the others. (IReads) :

"The bis of lading to bie prepared. on the form endorsed on this charter

and shall be signed by the Master, quality, condition and myeasure unkiiown,

freight and ail conditions, clauses and exceptions as per this charter. The

Owners shall be responsible for the number of pieces signed for by the -Müster or

bis duly authorized Agents, fire and fraud excepted. Penils of the Sens and

IRivers when the Cargo is in ighters also exete"

That is very much, 1 think, the saine as before, and this bill of lading is

endorsed on the baec of it, "Quality, condition and measure unkno>wn," thet is

Exhibit "C", then the only other one is the one that I have filed as 'ID", which

is the "Chamber of Shipping Baltie Sleeper Charter", which *as adopted by the

Baltic and White Sea Conference on the l7th of Kovember, 1905, and that appàtently

covers the shipment of square or rectangular- sleepers, and roild or heif round

sleepers, and Clause 4 of that charter party reads as f ollows:

"The buis of lading to bie prepared on the form endorsed on this charter

party shall be sigiie by the Master for the number of pieces shipped ou board

or actually taken hold of by the steamers lifting tackle, and the owner shall

only be reponsible for the number of piece so sOignied for, stibject to the ex-
,ceptions contaiued ini Clause 5 hereof."
Clause 5 is rather long.

"5. The Act of God, the King's enemies, restreints of Princes and Rulers

and perils of the sea, excepted.". etc.

Then et the beck of this is endorsed.

BILL 0F LAIDIING.

Chamiber of Shipping of the UTnited Kingdom.

* Baltie Sleeper, 1905.

and et the bottomn is the remerk:

"Quality, Condition ind Measure Tlnkniown."

Mfr. 1{YE.-Am I to uniderstand that objections are mnade to, our Act because the
purchesers in Great Britain are refusing to accept buis of lading for pieces?

Mfr. MEREDITH.-As far as 1 cenu make out from what Mr,. Taylor and the
gentlemen who have spoken in fevour of striking out Clause 10 have seid, they coin-
plain that tliey cannot negotiate their bills of lading with the bankers, as. I under-
stand it, in other words they cannot do business.

The Cn-AiR3A.-Without a guarentee?
Mr. MEDITHrs.-Yes. What I fail to understend is why there should ha any

trouble, why should Canadiens lind any trouble in doing business when they are
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under the present Act, without any amendment to it, as far as I can see in
exactly the same position as the men who seli timber from Russie, Scandinavia or
the Mediterranean.

Mr. KYTE.-That is the point that occurs to me at this moment.
Mr. MEREDIT.-The fact of the matter is I did flot know when I was here the

othei day of these bis of lading or these charter parties, and when I heard the
statement made by gentlemen, who I have no doubt were ahsolutely reliable, to the
effeet that business could flot be done under the present law without the guarantee,
it seemed to me extraordinary. Business lias been doue before the Campbell Act
came into force, and I have the evidence, I enu prove it from the manager of the
federation that the bis of lading did not guerantee the measurements of the deals
thet went on board the ship.

Mr. CRosB.-In some caees.
MT. MvEEDrr.-In some cases it may have, but it was not universel end I have

never heerd from eny of those people who ship, where they did not get measurement
guaranteed by the slip, thet tliey could not do business in Enghmnd because the slip
would not guarantee the measurement. The feet is that these people were shipping
from the Mediterranean and Russie, and that they were doing business, and they are
practically the greatest competitors of the Cenedian timber shipper.

Hon. Mr. BRonnuR.-Was it tlie situation in New Brunswick too?
Mr. MEREDIT.-Yes, I think 1 am sefe in seying this, T cen support it by proof

if necessary, aithougli I did not went to go into it, but I will state this, and if Mr.
Taylor wislies to contradict it lie may, I arn stating from what I consider reliable in-
formation, 1 think it may be said thet for four years before tlie Campbell Act came
into force, for about four years, wood goods were shipped on board the liners, by thet I
mnen the large slips, and the responsibility of the slip for these wood goode was de-
termined by the liner's bill of lading, and in the liner's bill of iading they used to put
the words " Shippers meesure seid to be." There was no guarantee.

The CHAimMAN.-What does that niean, " Shipper's measure seid to be."
Hon. Mr. BRoDEurt.-Said to contain so much.
Mr. KYTE.-Wes the number of pieces specified in the liner's bill of lading I
Hon. Mr. BRtoDEuR.-RIavO you a copy of that form of bill of leding or charter

party?
Mr. RoBB.-There is no charter party in the case of a huner.
The OHIMAN.-WaS the number of picces alweys specified in these bills of lad-

ing as fer as your knowledge goes?
Mr. RoBB.-Yes, as fer as my knowhedge.
The CHAIRMAN.-It was the invariable prectice to specify the number of pieces I
Mr. IRoBB.-Yes.
The CHAIIIMAN.-But there seem to be different metliods of dealing witli the

ineasurement, sometimes in New Brunswick they guaraiitee the measurement and
sometimes tliey do not I

Mr,. Roan).-Yes.
Mr. KYTE-Mr. IMiKean admitted, that these were the buis of leding used by the

liners, but they onhy take part cergoes to fihi up.

Mr. RoBB.-Parcels.
The CHÂnUIAN.-In the St. Lawrence wliet wes the practice?
IMr. RoBB.-As fer as the St. Lawrence is concerned we have no compleints from

any of our charters.
The CHAIRMAN.-DO you know if meesurements were guarenteed by the tramp

steamers?
Mr. RoB.-There may be some, I do not know, but as a rule the proviso was

ehways put in that the slip did not guarantee.
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Mr. TAYLOR.-YOU said, Mr. Itobb, that the charter party and bill of lading I
showed you did flot make the ship responsible. I suppose you are basing your answer
to the Chairman's question on similar information to that on which you have given
an answer to my question?

Mr. RoBB.-Yes.
,The CHAIRMAN.-IS that a legal point?
Mr. RoaaB.-A technical point.
Mvr. MEREDITH.-We will put in this document as Exhibit " E ", 1 will put it in

for what it is worth, it is a lumber bill of laing of the Allan Line.
(Document filed as Exhibit E.)

-Examination of Mr. iRobb resumed:

By lion. Mr. D3rodeur:

Q.You are Mr. Robb, manager of the Shipping Federation h A. Yes.
Q.And the Shipping Federation includes what companies h-A. Well, it includes

ail the regular uines with the exception of the C.P.R. and also a nuinher of tramp
steamers.

Q. Do they include the steamships or steamship agents from the maritime pro-
vinces h-A. Well, the Nova Scotià Steel Company and the Dominion Steel Company,
they are the more important lînes.*

QiPlying on the St. Lawrence h-A. Plying on the St. Lawrence.'

By Mr. Loggie:

QIs the Thompson Line included ?-A. No, they are not included.

By lIon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. Then your experience is mostly with the business on the St. Lawrence h-A.
14ostly.

Q. Will you tell us what has been the custom of the, trade, what it has heen custo-
mary to include in the bis of ladfing which have been given on the St. Lawrence by
the members of your Association h-A. Well, this is the bill of lading which lias been
put in as Exhibit " E ", that is the bill which lias been in use in connection with the
timber trade by nearly ail the lines.

Ry Mr. Meredith, K.C. :

Q. p to the passing of the Campbell Aet h-A. UTp to the Camapbell Act.

By Hon. Mr. BIrodeur:

Q.Will you indicate to us the principal clauses of this bll of lading, those which
bear upon the question which is now under discussion h-A. Well, take the first clause
there, 'IQuantity and description of merchandise." You will see at the bottom of
that schedule,"

"Shipper's iMeasure.......................
(Said to be)

Q. Will you read it allh

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. So the ship owner does not take any responsîbility as to the quantityh-A.
No. The number of pieces will be stipulated there.

Q. They give the number of pieces in the first part of the back there h-A. Yes.
Q. And then below tliey give the shippers' measurement ' said to lie' h-A. Said

to lie. Then if you go down you will see 'weight, quantity, measure, gauge, quality,
condition, lirand, contents and'value unknown, ' and the ship owner flot accountable
for the same.'

Q. That is probably the clause which arrests the question just now under con-
sîueration e-A. Vnder consideration.
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By Mr. Todd:
Q.What charter party is this g-A. It is the bill of lading of the regular line!l

used by the principal lines.

By Mr. Meredith:

Q. ITp to the time the Campbell Act came into force ?-A. Camne, jite force.

By lion. Mr. Brodeur:
Q. Now outside of these liners you have xnentioned there are somie other vessels

carrying lumber in the St. Lawreiice ?-A. Yes.
Q. What is the nature of the bill of lading which was nmade by other steaïmers

Is it the saine as this one ?-A. fheir bill of lading is generally made in accordance-
with the charter party.

Q. The charter party which yen mentioned a few inutes ago and which you have-
fyled-No, it bas flot b.oen fyled yet i-A. Tfhat Ws one of the Canadian Timber Trade

Q. Will you read the clause which refers to the bill of lading?-A. (Reads):

8. The bill of lading shahl be conclusive evidence against the owners of the-
quantity of the cargo shipped on board as stated therein; and in casia of short
delivery owners shall preduce the log bool: and furnish an extended protest if de-
manded, showing the cause of such short delivery, before balance of freight be--
cornes due or payable.

Q. Is there anything with regard to the measurement ?-A. Thq bill of lading-
eovers the measurenient afterwards.

Q. Now wihl you read clause Il of that charter party ?-A. (Reads):

The usual customn of the wood trade of each port to be observed by eaeh party-
in cases where net especially expressed.

3Mr. Chios.-That has more toe(d0 with the manher of loading.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. Would that clause have any bearing upon the question?-A. No, 1 have a bill
of lading-

Q. Connected with this charter party 1-A. Yes.
Q. Wihl you please file it 1-A. 1 have McLe-an-Kennedy & Company's bill of lad ing-

and I have marked the clause, which reads as follows :-(Reads):

The bills of lading to bie signed, as presented without prejudice te this charter.
Any difference in freight te be settled before the steamer's departure from. port of-
loading. If in steamer's faveur, in cash less insurance. If in charterer's faveur
by captain's draft upon his consignees, payable five days after arrivai of steamerý
at port of diseharge. Steamer te have an absolute lien upon the cargo for ahi
freight, dead freight, and demurrage. Charterer's responsibility te cease when-
steamer is loaded and bills of lading are signed.
Me(Lean, Kennedy & Company are the largest charterers we have in the St. Law-

rence tramp steamship business.
Q.They beloiig te this association tee ?-A. Yes.

By the Chairm an:

Q.Iow many tramp steamers are there 1-A. I should say twenty or thirty during
the season.

Q.Trading ini the St. Lawrence ?-A. Yes, chiefly.

By Mr. Meredith:
Q. favethe Rexford's any ?-A. Yes.
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Byi Ion. Mr. Brodeur:

Q.Have you got the bill of ladîigA. That is the bill of Iading pinned on to
the chartber party.

Q. What you have quoted from is the charter party of MeLean, Kennedy &
,Co. h-A. There is a bill of lading, but 1 have Ijot a copy with me. T thought it was
pinned on to this charter party.

Q. Will you supply us with a copy h-A. Yes.
Q.And it will be flled as exhibit ' H 1-UTnder the bill of lading whieh you pro-

duced a few minutes ago as Exhibit 'E' have the shippers of wood experienced any
difficuty in having their bills of lading transferred to the banks h-A. No, we have
neyer had any complaints so far as the regular lines are concerned. That bill of lading
which I produced belongs to the regular lines. We have neyer had any complaints.

Q. There is no mention on the bill of lading of aisy superficial quantity of
-timber whieh was carried. A. No.

Q. And Shippers have neyer experienced any trouble with regard to the negotiat-
ing of their bis of laditig ?-A. No, there have beeil no complainte. 1 think Mr.
'MIcean's evidence bore that out.

Q. Are you familiar with the circumstances in New Brunswick h-A. No.
lon. Mr. BItWDIR R :-Because it seems to bc the oiily province where any

trouble bas been experienced so far.
Mr. TAYLOR.-In Nova Scotia and Quebec also.

By lion. Mr. Brodeur:

Q. Have you heard of any difficullty iii the other provinces h-A. Nothing but
-what I heard the other day given in evidence here.

Q. 1 believe there is a large quantity of wood shippe1 from British Columbia.
Have you heard of any trouble being met with there h-A. No, I have heard of no

Q. Do they ship there by the quantity of feet or by measurementh-A. As far

as British Columbia is concerned, I cannot answer that.
Q. In the St. Lawrence, if I understand you aright, tbie custorn is to ship by the

,quantity and flot by measurement h-A. By the number of pieces.
Q. You are flot familiar with the situation in New Brunswick h-A. No.
Q. Are there any cases in the St. Lawrence where agreements have been mada

Letween the shipper and the ship owner by which they cc)uld ship by measurement ?-
A. It is quite possible there may have been agreements.

Q. But you do not know of any h-A. No. We do not know of any.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q. Are you speaking as to the St. Lawren ce?-A. As to the St. Lawrence.
Q. Only as to St. Lawrence shipments'?-A. And tramp steamers in the St.

Lawrence. 1 have put in McLean, Kennedy & Company's *charter party.

Mr. KYTE.--I would like to ask Mr. Taylor if he can offer any explanation as
to wbv it is bis of lading based upon the Scandinavian Charters are neg-
otiable in the banks of England, and the bis of lading under our Act are not.

IMr. TÂvLo.-In answer to that the fact remains that the English purchasers
have refused absolutely our bis of lading in consequence of this Act. I do poQt
ltnow wbat arrangements they have made with regard ta the Scandinavian bills of
lading, but they have absolutely refused ta acoept ours, and we cannot do business
vithout the guarantee. That is the position that we are put in by the Act.

Hon. IMr. BRODU-Have you taken up the question ta find ont how far, they
were receiving bills of lading from the BJaltic-

The CHAIRMAN.-ATId the St. Lawrence.
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lion. Mr. BR0DEuRt.-And the St. Lawrence, which contains purely and simply
the number of pieces while objecting to do the same thing for the New Brunswick
trade.

Mr. TÂYLo.-The question lias been taken up ifl every possible way with them
and every effort lias been made to get them to accede to our proposais. We have
had conferences repeatediy with reference to this particular matter and to get our
bis of lading accepted, and they have point blank refused to do it. iNow we are
hung up entirely with regard ta this matter.

The CHiî&RmAN,.-Can you offer us any expianation of the fact that there is so
inucli said about shortage in St. John shipments? That does not appear to be the case
with regard to the shipinents £rom the St. Lawrence and other places. Have you
been able to find any solution of that l

Mr. TÂYLOR.-I haven't heard of any great shortage in New Brunswick shipments,
occasionally there is a slight shortage, but there is no very great shortage.

The CHÂIIRMN.-If the purchasers on the other side were flot having any difllculty
with the cargoes froin St. John they would not be asking guarantees, wouid they?

Mr. TÂAaao.-The shortage lias been very slight, so siight that the slip owners
have preferred to sign the bill of lading, and they have signed it rather than incur the
trifling expense of 5 cents a thousand for having it surveyed.

Mr. CRosai.-There is the question of saving of time.
Mr. TAYLOR.-It does not inake any difference in the time, flot a minute.
iMr. CROSBY.-The shipowners say there would be too mucli time consumed.
Mr. TAYLOR.-There would flot be one minute's deiay for a survey.,
The OHAIRMAN.-You are only referring to a tally, you are flot referring to a

nieasurement by rule i
:Mr. TAYLOR.-There is noa need to put a rule on it, the sizes of the planks are

already xnarked upon them in plain legible figures and ail they have to do is to take
down those marks. The slip bas no responsibility except for what it receives accord.
ing to the marks on the deals. The ship is not responsibie for anything naw except
possibly the number of pieces. The situation, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, comes
down to this that the purchasers on the other sida have absolutely refusecl to accept
thie bill of lading, and the resuit bas been the entire disorganization of the Canadian
trade.

Mr. M1IEREDITH, K.C.-I arn askîng for my own information as I arn anxious ta
get ail the facts in connection with the question, but I would like Mr. Taylor ta state
who have refused?

Mr. TAYLOR.-Tbe two associations in England, the Timber Trade Association of
the North of Engiand and the Bristol Channel Association have held meetings and
absolutely refused to accept the present bill of lading.

Hon. Mr. BRODEUR. How is it they have received buis of lading coming from the
St. Lawrence, that is what 1 wauld like to know i

Mr. MEREDITH, K.C.-How is it that the largest timber association in Engiand lias
agreed ta the form used in iRussia, the Baltic, and the Mediterranean, which oniy pro-
vides for the number of pieces i

IMr. TAYLoR.-They have refused to accept it, and they have been tried in every
possible way. There are people here who are acting for Messrs. iPrice & Geary, who
are among the largest importers of timber from the north of Europe, and who are also
large importers from Canada, they are absolutely familiar with ail iMr. iRobb lias said
about the timber business in the north af Europe and they realize thare is a difficuity
under the Canadian Act. It may seae extraordinary that thc manufacturars of tire-
ber, the peopla who are shipping it from North Europe are ala to maka an agreement
>that is parfactly satisfactory ta ail parties and that wa in Canada cannot make an
agreement that is equally satisfactory. But 110 attarnpt bas been mada i11 North
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Europe to legisiate regarding the different forms of agreement, and why should Canada
legisiate as to the f orm of charter party to be adopted by us?

Hon. iMr. BRoDEuR.-That is another question altogether, and before going into
that let me put a question, as I want to get ail the information possible about that.
]Jow is it that the bis of lading which have been produced here from the St. Law-
rence, for example, are being accepted in England, where the quantity is nlot deter-
mined, but simply the number of pieces, as to quantity they simply say, " Shipper's
measurement said to be " so much. Now how is it that these bis of lading are accep-
ted and yet similar buis of Iading are flot accepted as f ar as your province, or ship-
ments from your province are concerned.

Mr. TAYLOR.-The situation is very diflerent with regard to shipments made on
tramp steamers as compared with shipments made on the Allan or C.P.IR. liners where
there is no loss. In the case of the liners the goods are carefully handled-there is no
loas loading, because they keep men in the boat, as Mr. McKean explained the other
day, watching for deals which drop out of the slings while being loaded, and, conse-
quently there is no loss. But in tramp steamers

Hon. Mr. BaODEUR.-Yes, but Mr. Robb speaks to us also of tramp steamers on
the St. Lawrence doing the same thing.

Mr. TAYLOR.-TO my knowledge any ship coming to Nova Scotia or New
Brunswick always signs this bill of lading as to quantity.

Mr. C. A. iDUCLOS.-I can. show you a charter party of a steamer et Barachois
which did not sign except for the number of pieces onl]Y.

The CIIAIRMAN.-YOU produced the other diay, Mr. Taylor, a letter from the Bristol
channel Timber Importers' Association which is addressed to 'F. & J.' who is 'F. &
V.?

Mr. TAYL.OR.-Farr and Jardine of Liverpool.
The Ci-iAiRM~.\ &- Now have you a copy of the letter to Farr & Jardine, to which

the letter you produced was an answer?
Mr. TAYLOR.-I have not.
The CiiAiRmAN.-I just wondered what tbey said to those people in that letter.
Mr. TAYLOR.-J understood it wes a letter refusing to give the guarantee, and the

purchasers refused to buy without the guarantee.

Examination of Mr. Robb resumed.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. Do I understand yon that that charter for wood in the St. Lawrence, where a

tramp steamer is chartered for a full cargo, the conclusive evidence clause us omitted
from the charter ?-A. No, not in ail cases.

Q. Then the conclusive evidence clause is, in some cases, included iii charters for
full cargocs from the St. Lawrence b A. Yýs, 1 helieve it is.

Q. la there any good reasoii why a tramip steaLngr entering iiito a bargain with a
buyer on the other aide shoud nlot agree to the conclusive evidence clause. In yonr
experience have you known of hardships to a vessel carrying such a cargo under sncb
a charter party?-A. I believe there have heen a numnber of very bard cases where
ships have beeii 'soaked' when they arrived at the other side.

Q. Con yon get us some definite evidence as to that fact b-A. I can; I cen cable
to England and get evidence of the Ulnderwriters' Association, in fact my friend here
who represents some of the largest underwriters association cen tell you of dlaims
thet vessel owners have had to meet.

Q. Now in view of the fact that it bas h2en the customn of the trade for the hast
haif century to make such a charter party with the conclusive evidence clause in the
charter, is there any good reason why we,. as a federal parliam-ent, making laws now
after flfty yeors' experience should step in and interfere between the carrier and the
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Bhîpper ?-A. 1 tlsin myseif we should protect the small shipowioers, the liners are
able to proteet themselves and we should protet the Eimali shipowners, thgt clause
1Q protects then, and you ouglit to proteet thern. For four years they tried to force
that upon the liners at St. John but we have been able to stand firin and only accept
the number of pieces.

Q. But it was very clearly brought out ini the evidence given the other flay tlutt the
liners who do flot take that responsibility, carry the goods at a munch less rate of
freight, and wby a shipowner who, wishes to do so cannot enter into an* agreement
with a psrty ta carry on certain conditions as to loading I cannot conceive unless you
give me some more definite information I-A. 1 wouid flot say the 1iners always
take goods at a* less rate of freight. They get an increased rate for small parceîs.

B?, the Ohairman:
Q. They get ail they can ?-A. They get ail they can.

By Mr. Loggie:
Q. The evidence brought by the shippers from St. John is that the liners take

parcels at a much less rate than an entire cargo I-A. 11f that was donc we would
carry ail the lurqber cargoea front St. Johu.

Q. How would you do that, 'when the lumber is carîed during the summer and
the liuers do not frequent that port in the summer season ?-A. We could carry it more
cheaply if the lumber was shipped direct and there was no transhipmeut. It costs
more where the cargo iz shipped indirectly and involves transhipment.

Q. I quite understand that, but you said that if the rates were less you wvold
carry ail the lumber I-A. Yes, to direct ports.

Q. It lias been the custam of the trade at Miramichi for during ftfty years for
the vessaI owner to agrea ta the Conclusive Evidence clause, but he bas the riglit to
protect himselfby tallying the cargo at a very nominal expense. When lie signs bis
bis of lading according to the Conclusive Evidence clause he is responsibla for the
delivery of the pieces accordiug to the marks. Would it inot bc fair that if the shipper
were obliged to attach bis specification, giving the number of pieces, the lengths and
widths, attached to the bill of ladiug?-A. I do flot think there would be any objec-
tion to attacli the specification to the bull of lading, but I would object to making
it part of the bill of lading. You couid attacli it but not; make it a part of the bill
of lading.

Q. Why do yau object h-A. Because it is impassible for the slip owner ta tally
the measurement of thase goods. You heard one of the gentlemen who attended the
m~eetilg of this Committee explaining the number of months it took to measure a
cargo in the London docks. Hie said it was three or four months before they couhd
get a return of the output of the cargo. Well how long is it going to take us ta
measure that cargo.

Q. You misunderstand mea, that is not what I meant ta convey at ail. Every'
piece of deal is niarked and I have stood beside the tallyman many a time and beside
the slip and seen the deaha going on board, and I do not believe there is any difficulty
in having an expert taliy man tally those pieces of deal as quickly as they couhd be
put into the sling. 'Do not misunderstand me. lIt simply means tallying a stick
llfteen by nine, meaning fifteen feet long and nine feet wîde, and then making a
specificatian of that-A. How îa it possible we could know that was flfteen feet ?

Q. I do not care about that, that is not the question just now. What 1 want
ta get at is, would it not be fair if the ship-owner were obliged ta deliver accarding
to the marks nat according ta the actual measurement-A. We, do that now accord-
ixIg ta the marks. We deliver the number of pieces.

Q. There is where you aud 1 differ. For example tIare miglit be a deal twenty'
two feet long, and if it were eut in two it would make two deals eleven feet long -and
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the ship, would only be obliged to deliver the number of pieces, and get if they had
parted with eleven feet the meastirernent wotild bc short ?-A. Then you suggest that
it is open to the ship to count the two pieces. If it is open to the ship it is also
open to the lighter that brings thcm alongside to count the pieces.

Q. But the ship accepts no responsibiiity until the luinher is alongside. The
tally man is there checking his tally off and every deal is marked. That is the
practice. At any rate you would have no objection to the specification being attached?
-- A. If it is flot made part of the bill of lading.

Q. It would be I suppose s~ many pieces aecording to the specification h-A. That
practically means measuremenT. We certainly would objeet to that.

Q. Suppose there wou]d be 100 pieces fifteen to fine ?-A. How r e we to know
that there would be that many pieces unless we mnade a measurement?

Q. But they are marked h-A. They are marked with a piece of chalk. Can
flot that mark be rubbed off snd become obliterated I How are we to know that that
deal in the exact length h

Q. Recause a sworn surveyor has put the mark on it, it cornes from the miii and
goes into a pile where it is almost impossible for the mark to be obliterated unlessa
it was a rainy day or something like that. And even if it disappears it is not a
very diffleuit matter for the tally man to know the length.

MTr. DANIEL.-Where is the mark placed on the deal?
Mr. L.oiE.-On the end of the deal, on the fiat part of it.
Mr. DANIEL.-At both ends?
Mr. LocIE.-No, nt the end only.
Mr. DANIEL.-If a sling of deals is beîng put on a vessel-
Mr. LocGGi.-They are tallied before they ,ire put on the sling as they are lifted

off the lighter and very clearly and distinctly marked, and to my mind there is no
difficulty, in doing what I suggest exccpt that a man need to be somewhat of an
expert and used to that class of work. I think it is only fair that the ship should be
responsible for the marks that are on the deal," not necessarily on the contents as
to cargo measurement. That seems to me a fair proposition and one which would
meet the situation.

The WITNESS.-If it was possible for the ship to check the measurement I would
say so, but it ie not possible. I think it would be a very great hardship, as I believe
it has been in the past.

By Hon. Mr. Brodeur:

Q.I see that in the charter party of Messrs, McLean, Kennedy and Co., markecl
exhibit G. this provision (reads) :

" For timber under deck.-If discharged at IMontevideo or if ordered to
Buenos Aires, on signing of Bis of Lading ... per thousand superficial feet,
inch measure, intake survey."

If ordered to discliarge at Buenos Aires, after arrivai at Montevideo. pel
thousand superficial feet inch measure, intake survey, &c.

Would not this expression " per thousani superficial feet," lead us to believe that
it provided for the quantity as weIl as for the number of pieces h-A. In the bill of
lacling we would simply put:- " Shippers' measure..said to be."

The CIHAIRMA.-BUt the Minister asks what is the force of that in the Chartel
party.

Hon. MTr. BRoDER-In the charter party where tlw payment has to be made on
the quautity.

The WIrNss.-That would be put in there practically so that there could be some
standard for drawing against the number of feet; the bank would not advane unleas
you had a certain number of superficial feet to draw against, whatever the number of
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pieces of a certain size, that will determine the number of superficial feet, and that
gives the amount they would be willing to advance upon.

Bz, Hon. Mr. Brodeur:
Q.That lias no reference at ail to the relations between the bank and the ship,

that relates to the relations between the owner of the vessel and the charteree. Com-
ing then te, the other charter party which you have produced as Exhibit "IF" entitled,
"Canadian Tituber and Deal Charter (Quebec and Above) ", Section 8 says:

"lThe bill of lading shall lie conclusive evidence against the owners of the
quantity, of cargo shipped on board as stated th&rein ;"

So that under the new Act which lias been passed this clause would have to be re-
mùoved, it is contrary to law ?-A. Yes.

Q. This is the contract which lias been in existence for a number of years ?-A.

. And you neyer heard any complaint with regard to that ?-A. There lias

been no coruplaint.
Q. Is it necessary then to pass a law declaring that if such a clause is put in it

will be an illegal contract I-A. I think as the section stands now it is illegal if you
put in sucli a clause.

Q. We are considering the clause now, aud I want to find out the reason why it
was put in. The Parliament of Canada passed a ]aw hast year decharing that if a
contract were made between a shipper and a shipowner specifying that there was in
the vessel a certain quantity of timber that contract would be illegal. Wliat reason
would there be for passing sucli a haw I-A. You mean for removing this clause, taking
the clause outI

Q. No, no, for passing such legishation in the first place, 1 want to know the
reason why it was passed I-A. I think that as f ar as we are concerned we have nothing
to do with that clause which came in from our New Brunswick friends, but it is a very
fair clause, it is looked upon as fair, as f ar as the shipowners are concerned.

Q. But if I understand you riglit, if I may judge by the hbis of lading and
charter parties brought before us, a systeu lias prevailed for years by whicli the quan-
tity in feet was given in the charter party or bill of lading; was it therefore necessary
to pass a law decharing such to be illegal wlien everything, judging by what you have
said, seemed to be going on fairly well I-A. Well, this Water Carniage of Goods Act
interfered with the freedom. of contract between the shipowner and the shipper, in the
case of wood goods there had to be an exception otherwise it would have been a very
serious thing for the shipowner if lie were made responsible for the qualitity.

Hon. Mn. BRODEUR.-But this shipowner was penfecthy free to refuse to givc any
such bill of lading as that, why sliould we, by legislation, make it illegal, that is wliat
I want to know ?

Mr. CROSBY.-Mr. Robb miglit ask you wliy you made that law.
lion. Mr. BRODaUR.-I did not make this law, Section 10 was not in the bill as I

introduced it, it was put in by the committee.ý
The CHAIRMAN.-I sec Mr. Robb's point very cleanly. Before* this bill was passed

at ail there, was frecdom. of contract between the shipper andl the merchant, but by
clause 2 of the Act you prevent-freedom. of contract betwecn the shipowner and the
shippen; you have made it necessary that the shipowner should protect hituseif. Prior
to that lie could put something in lis bill of lading sliowing that lie was not respon-
sible for measurement, but you have prevented him doing that.

Hon. Mn. BRODEUR.-I think befone the haw was passed lie was not responsible for
measurement.

WrrNrss.-If you withdraw that Clause 10 the shipowner is responsible for the
measurement.
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Hou. Mr. BRODEuR.-NO, it will be a question of contract.
The CIAImmAN.-No, hie cannot, under the Act, protect himself.
IMr. MEREDITH, K.C.-I do not want to take up the time of the committee but ini

answer to your question I would say that if you take out Clause 10, under Clause 4 of
the CJampbell Bill, as we cail the Act that is 110w in force, the shipowner could not
contract to have himself held flot liable for measurement.

Mr. MOKENZIE.-What does Clause 4 say?
Mr. MEREDITH, ]K.C.-Clause 4 says:

" Whereany bill of lading or similar document of titie to goods contains any
clause, covenant or agreement whereby-

(a) The owiier, charterer, master or agent of any ship, or the ship itself, is
relieved f rom. liahiljty for loss or damage to goods arising from the negligenoe,
fault or failure ini the proper loading, stowage, custody, care of delivery of goods
received by thein or any of theni to be carried in or by the ship; or,

(b) Any obligations of the owner or charterer of any ship to exercise due
diligence to properly man, equip and supply the ship, and make and keep the Ship
seaworthy, . . . are in any wvise lessened,, weakened or avoided; or,

(c) The obligations of the master, offlcers. agents or gervants of any ship to,
carefully handie and stow goods, and to care for, preserve and properly deliver
them, are 111 any wise lessened, weakened or avoided;

such clause, covenant or agreement shall be illegal, nul1 and void, and of no
effect, unless such clause, covenant or agreement is in accordance with the other
provisions of this Act."
Now in Clause 9 of that Act it is provided:

"Every owner, charterer, maaster or agent of any ship carrying goods, shaîl 011 de-,
niand issue to the shipper of such goods a hill of lading showing, among other things,
the marks n.eessary for identification as furnished iii writing by the shipper, the
nuxnber of packages or pieces, or the quantity or the weight, as the case may be, and
the apparent order and condition of the goods as delivered to or- reeceived by such owner,
charterer, master or agent; and sucb bill of lading shiah be prima facie evidence of the
receipt of the goods as herein described."

In this Act, which the shipowner neyer asked for, hie was prevented-fromn putting
in a clause in the bill of lading wvhich relieved hitu of responsibility for shortage in
delivery.

Mr. TAYLOR.-Wlxat clause in the Act prevents him 1
Mr. MEREDITH, IK.C.-The negligence clause.
Mr. TAYLOR.-That is for negligence in the loading. stowage, custody, care or

delivery of the goods.
Mr. MEREDITH, K.C.-SUPPOSilig xvhen a ve-ssel arrives in Liverpool, and we have

taken on board a whole lot of deals from lighters, and the shipper's measurement is
mentioned in the bill of lading, uinder this bill we have to put in the shipper's mneasure-
ment, lie gives us the quantity and we have ta put it in, but when we arrive at Liver-
pool we are short. Now, what happens? We are sued, and without Clause 10 the
moment there is a shortage on the ocher side, wc. having sigaed for the -quantity,
have to pay.

Mr. TAYLoIR.-lTnder the Act yoti (Io not have to put in any quanity, if you kniow
the number of pieces.

Mr. MEREDITH, K.C.-I would ask anybody ta look at Clause 9 and say that I amn
not riglit.

Mr. TÂYOR.-YOU must haver bad it in mind when you aceepted the bull before.
Mr. MEREDITH K.C.-Iook at clause 9: 'Every owner, charterer, master or agent

of any ship carrying goods, shahl on demand issue to the shipper of sueh goods-'-»

4-4j
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We have to do it'abill of lading sbowing amoxng other tbingg, tj.i's marks neçesary
for identification as furnished in writing by the shipper, the number of packages or
pieces, or the quantity or the weight, as the case may hie.' Now supposing you take
out Clause la and the iehipper coine to the shipowner and says: 'Give me a bill of
lading showing the, quantity,' and the sijipper gives to the shipowner the ineasure-
ment, under Section 9 the shipowner lias to give a bill of lading with that ineasure-
ment on it.

lion. Mr. BRoDriuR.-Are you very sure on that pointh First, you have got to put
on tlie marks neceasary for identification as furnished in writing by the shipper.
Second, the number of packages or pieces or the quantity or the weight; as the case
may be. Oould not the shipowner give the number of pieces or the quantity h It is a
matter for hirn to decide.

Mr. MziEn»rr.-It is a matter for the shipper to decide.
Hlon. Mr. BRODEUR-NO the ship-owner.
Mr. MEREDITH.-SUPPOSe the shippe-r cornes and says 'I arn not going to put in

my bill of lading the number of pieces but se many feet,' the shipowner is obliged
to give hirn a Bull of Lading. The one is at the option of the shipper, but the other
is an obligation of the ship-owner.

lion. iMr. BýRoDEuR.-First, lie will have to give the marks in writing to hini
then the number of packages and the quantity or weight and the third condition
required is, "the apparent; order *and condition of the goods as delivered to, or
reeved, by sucli owner, eliarterer, master or agent.' I arn under the impression
reading this clause that the ship-owner will have the right to give either the quantity
or the number of pieces.-

Mr. MEREFDITH.-IE that is the case my learned friends do not need anything
more than is in the Act at present. I do not think that is wliat is meant. I think
the promoters of the Act muet construe it as I construe it; if they do not there is
no necessity for section 10. If your contention, iMr. Minister, is correct, the ship-
owners could say ta the shippers: 'We will only give you a bill of lading con-
taining the number of pieces, we wihl not give you a bill of lading stating the quantity.'

lion. Mr. BRODEuR.-IBut the law declares that if I do not give the quality or

Mr. TAYLOR-AIId you would render yourself liable to a fine of a thousand
dollars.

Mr. MoKiuçznx-Suppose there was no clause 10 and yen were taking a cargo
-'Of bricks. Would you, if the shipper insisted on it, have ta acknowledge the number
,of bricks on board?

Mr,. RoBB.-Yes we would have to count the number of bricks.
Q. If that be true in the case of bricks why make a distinction in the case of

-wood?-A. Well it bas to be measured in the case of wood.
Mr. MEREDITHT.-We take the responsibi]ity of the number of pieca-.
'Mr. RoB.-The samne as in the case of bricks.
'Mr. MEREDITH.-The thing we are troubled about is the measurement
Mr. RcenB.-Yes, as ta measurement.

By Mr. Taylor:

Q.You agreed, did you ta the Campbell Bill in the Senate concerning clause
10? A. No, I think that was Mr. Meredith.

Q.Were you not there yourself h-A. Not at the last.
Q.But you were there before the Senate Cornmittee. A. Yýes, but not at the

conclusioni.
Witness discharged.
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Mr. MEREITH.-AS far as the Campbell Bill is'eoncerned. I want toi be per-

fectly frank about it. That measuro was introduced originally in the Senate- and
it was much more onerous when introduced than it is now.

Mr. DANFL.-Onerous on whom ?
Mr. MEREDiTi-.-On the ship-owner. It was very much more onerous when

introduced than in its present f orm. As one of the Counsel engaged in the slip.

owners' behalf I camne to the concluision, after the measure had been before the
Senate a short time, that it was in the interest of my clients to enter into an agree-
ment to accept this Bill rather than prolong the already long discussion in the Senate.
We accepted the measure because we feared something worse might happen to us.
I mean to say there were certain indications which might have meant that we would
have had a measuré which would have been far more onerous than wae what 1 may
cali the compromise Bill. This Bill did not go through the Senate that year
because there was a great deal of business before the Itouse. llowever it was re-
introduced, in the same form as the compromise Bill, in this flouse. I will be per-
fectly frank and say that when it came up for discrission-and I think the records
of this Committee will establish the fact-I refnsed to ask for any amendm.out to the
Bill because 1 had agreed to the compromise Bill in the Senate.

Thr' HIMN.YS remember.
Mr. MYREDIT.-Clause 10 was introduced without my making any application

for it. I did think, aithougli I did not say a word with regard to it, that it was a
fair clause, but I could flot ask for it because I feit bound by what I had said in
the Senate. Now that clause having been introduced without any demand from the
parties who were obliged under the compromise, without our baving moved to get
it ini any possible way-ýdirectly or îi-direetly--it secrned to me fair that th.*2 ship-
owner should say whetber it is a fair clause to hold on to. It is not as though we
were a party to its having been introduced, I feit that I could flot be a party to its
introduction, but when it was put through without any endeavour or any effort on the
part of the shipowners, who had agreed to a compromise bill, it seemed. to me it
was open to ail ship-owners to state to the Committee why the clause should remain.
I would f ar sooner, as far as I am conccrned, and I may say my learned friends
who are with me, representing other interests, large interests, agree with me, as far
as I am concerned as Coiunsel for the Shippiiig Federation, and also as Counsel for
the C.P.R. steamers, which do not bclong to the federation and are the ouly trans-
Atlantic Line that do not belong to it.

iMr. Caosn.-Why ido they not belqng., 'will you not talke tbemn inh
iMr. MEREDITH.-We would be glad to have themr come in and to have every one

join it because it is simply a federation for loolzing after the improvement of the
la"w and aids to unvgation.

Hon. Mir. BROD'EUR. The Shippixbg Federation hips been of great service to the
interests of navigation.

iMr. MEREDITH.-Afld I invite any shipowner to join it as the Association is
doing what I conaider rvery good work in promoting the înterees of navigation,
Therefore, repreïsenting a large body comprising ail the trans-Atiantie liuera, as IL
understand it, and as specially representîng the C.P.R., Whicfr does not; belong to the
Federation, I would very mudli soon.er see Clause 10 go out with a provi8o, îi the
Campbell Act that it does ilot cover wood goods at aIl, than to tinker with this Bill
or to ahlow the thing to go on for all time. I do not want Vo have tii come up
every year; you have one clýass before the Committ-ee now, that is the w9pod men"
the people'who caused the Campbell Bill to come into force were the four men an4
as represonting these different shipowners I would. prefer to, get rid of ths whole
thing by having Vhe Act declare that it dooes ýnot cover wood gooda at ahi. Ieave the
people who ship wood goods free to, contract with the steamship owners the same as
they'were before the Campbell Act came into force.
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Mr. TAYLOR.-I mnay say that we are quite willing to -aceept that, that is ail we
aok.

lion. Mr. BR0DEUR.-Do you know the consequences I
iMr. TAYLOR.-The Bill will flot apply to us at ail then.
Hon. Mr. BRODEUR.-TIiO consequence will be that they wiil contract themselwe's

out of any Iiability on the ahipnient of your goods.
Mr. IMIEmiTH, K.C-I de> fot think that is quite fair. The Minister says we

wiil contract ourselves out of any liability: what it wili mean is this that there will
be compeltition for the carrying of wood goods, the wood goods will go over just the
eaine, anid I presuxne the people wlio want to slip tliem will sjip them on the lime
that wili give them. the best ceouditions, that is what it wii meapn. Now Mr. Camp-
bell did niot waint to ship his flour like that, but these gentlemen are ,preproï to
have freedoun of contraot, they wili make a deal with us and will put any conditions
in our bill of lading that are agreed upon.

Hlon. Mr. BRODEUR.-And stipulate that if there is any negligence upon the part
of the Éhipowners tliey will fot be liable.

Mr,. MEREDITH.-We xnay or we may net. The shipper, ,of course, need not;
ecvcept that, lie can have his own slip or lie can charter a slip, he. c4n mnake his own
larrangemet and can get his lujubez 8hipped as lie wants to. Froin the slip-
owner's stiandpont the -whole of this Campbell Act is ontrary to British usage, iii
does away with liberty of oontract and prevents the ehipyowner front entering întor a
c.ontract witli people who want to shi.p goods. The flour people did flot want to
have liberty of contraet and, wquld, zot give the steamship owner liberty to con-
tract. I, for one, think the lumber people are prepared to adopt the law in, England,
which gives liberty of cont1ract. 1, for one, representing these people, have not liad
-an opportunity to consnhit them very muchý but I think I cain bind thein to thie, that
if this is going to be the end of it, ibhke the wood goode eut of the Campbell Act
altogether anKd leave. us where we were before that mquure came into force with
regard to woxlodis. I would be prepared, te do the same thing with regard te
every other commrodity, but that would not suit the fleur people.

Mr. WALSH.-I represent the Canadian Manufacturers' Association and cer-
tainly we will not oagree to any condition of Ithat kind.

The CHA1RMAN.-YiOU want to ma.intain the Act as it is.
iMr. WALsH.-WeIl, se far as that is concerned we did flot appear when the Bill

came Up in the Senate but we did appear before the cemmittee a year ago and we
were theii iii faveur of the Bill as it carnc hefore this emmittee. Mr. Mleredith, on
behaif of the Shipping iFederatîon, stated that hie xvas agreeable to the Bill as it was
then presented. After that Clause 10 wMs inserted, certain other modifications werq
then made in favour of the shipowners, tliey were ail foir it at.the turne and final1y
it was agreed upon. There were no representatives of shippers by tramp steamers,
there was ne one bore famillar with the conditions, representing the shippers. We
have in ouj, association shippers of ail kînils, we have nearly 3,000 members,
and ire expert lumber among other things and I was net familiar with
the conditions presented by iMr. Taylor and by the gentlemen who irere liera
a week ago. Now Section 10 in ýthe Act te my mind fully protects the car-
rier, there is ne question about it, lie is simply required te give a receipt fer the goods
in accordance with what is furnished by the shipper, ne more and ne less, that is al
lie is required te deliver at the destination. Now lie is net in any diflerent position
froin any otlier carrier. There is anether feature in cennection witli this legislation
whidi lias flot been brouglit out, I miglit go back a littie, this matter was brouglit up
flrst by the Flour Association of Londen, England, they f ouglit it eut as conditions'
were then entirely different from tlie conditions that prevailed in the United States
ports. Tliey suggested that we should have as favourable conditions for shipment by
Canadian ports as irere enjoyed by these who shipped front Ulnited States ports. In
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other words that we should have the same provisions as existed in the Harter Act. We

have flot asked for anything more than that, we have not got anything more in the

original Act; in fact we have less in this Clause 10. Ail we want ie to be put in the
position that we will have the same conditions when shipping by a Canadian port as
if we shipped by Portland, New York, iPhiladelphia or Boston. The Bill as introduced
in this committee was ini that shape, there was too mucli business in the flouse of

Commons, or something, and it didn't go through and it came back to this committee
where this clause was inserted.

IMr. iDANIEL.-YOU object to wood goods being taken out of the Act?
Mr. WALSH.-I do not see what is going to be gained by taking theiha out.
Mr. IMEREDITH, K.C.-I want to understand the situation. I understand that Mr.

Taylor, representing the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick people, who complained
about Clause 10 is satis6ied with my suggestions?

Mr. TAYLOR.-I also represent the shippers, who control nine-tenths of the ship-
ments from Quebec.

Mr. MEREDITH.-Who do you represent, Mr. Walsh?
IMr. WALSH.-I represent the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.
MÎr. MEREDITH.-What shippers belong to that Association?
Mr. WALSH.-A number of shippers, some of those gentlemen who were here, Mr.

Gregory, who appeared before the committea the other day is a member of our Associ-
ation.

IMr. MEREDITH.-Is he flot also represented by Mr. Taylor?
IMr. WALSH.-Yes.
Mr. MEREDITH.-Then Mr. Taylor bas to do with him. What I want to get at is,

and it is important so far as my clients are concerned, to arrive at some conclusion,
Mr. IDuclos and iMr. Creelman eau speak for themselves.

Mr. C. A. iDUCLOS.-I represent the North of England Tndemnity Association, the

UTnited Kingdom Association and the Cairn Line of steamships.
IMr. J. J. CREELMAN, Montreal.-I represent the United Kingdom Mutual Steam-

ship Assurance Company, Limitepd, of London, Eugland. the Standard Steamship
Owners Protection and Imdemnity Association, Limited, of London, England, the

Standard Shipowners Mutual Freight, Dead Freight, Demurrage and iDefence Associ-
ation, Limited; the iFurness Withy Lixie and the Manchester Liners.

IMr. MEREDITH.-In order to arrive at a compromise and to get rid of this.thing I
would suggest that Clause 10 be taken out, provided that Section 2, subsection (a)
rcads as follows:

Have you got the Act before you gentlemen?
The CHAIRMAN.-What you propose is provided wood goods are exempted from

the operation of the Act.
Mr. IMEREDurLI. Yes, provided wood goods are exempted from the operation of

the Act. Subsection (aý now provides that the Act shall not affect so and so. The
definition 'goods' includes goods. wvares, merchandise and articles of any kind whatso-
ever, excepting live animals. I xvould like to know if that is agreeable to Mr. Taylor,
who represents important interests.

iMr. T.AYLOR.-I represent praetically the entire lumber trade of the province of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick and aIse parties who control nine-tenths of the lum-
ber shipped in the province of Quebec.

Mr. MEREDITH.-My proposition WilI simply mean that the lumber people wiIl not
be under the Act.

IMr. WAaau'RTON.-Then you strike out Section 10.
Mr. TODD.-I have beau listening to this discussion right through and I desire

to say as ona of the committee, that when Clause 10 was brought before us the shipping
înterest was largely represented and the matter was discussed very f ully. The clause
in question was flnally left te a subcommittee of two members to draft something that
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would be satifactory to ail parties. The Act went into force and it is now represented
by lumbermen in the provinces of iNew Brunswick and iNova Scotia, and others that
there is a certain aniount of unfairness in the operation of Clause 10. Stili as one
quite fair to withdraw wood goods entirely from this Act, I feel that tbe shippers
of lumber in New Brunswick are perhaps .asiking too much when they require a ship-
owner to guarantee the quantity of lumber taken on board, but I also fee] that the slip
owner sliould take the lumbermen's specification which they furnish and which can
be tallied out when the lumber is being liglitered into the vessel, they should sign
a bill of lading snd agrea to the marks that are on tjiese deals, battens and ends, but I
think it would be impracticable for tlie ship to sigu for the quantity. 1 understand
when they do not sign for the superficial quantity, the banks in some cases refuse to,
take that specification. It seems to me that the hanks cannot rightly refuse to accept
the lumbermen's specification, and I feel, in justice to the shipowners, that they should
not be obliged to sign for the quantity. Now, I have been reading over Clause 9, and
think it covers fully what lias been stated here. It is not necessary for Clause 10 to
be lu tlie Act at ail. I would move that after the word " goods' in the second line
of Clause 9 we insert; the words 'Wood or otherwise.' In that way we will provide
for wood goods and Clause 10 can be struek out.

The CHAiRMN.-The Act provides for that now.
iMr. MEREDTH.-It covers ail kinds of goods.
Mr. TODD.-Under that it seems to me that the ship owuer lias got to furnish ta

the shipper a specification that lie lias got certain deals, lengtli, and a certain number
of pieces, but it does not oblige hlm to sigu for the quantity or measurement. If you
feel tliat 'wood goods' should not be put in, tlien 1 sliould feel disposed to strike out
clause 10, as lias been suggested.

Mr. MEREDITH.-May I say one word in answer to that h It seems to me, sir, the
difllculty there is this-and I have thouglit of that very arnendmeut, I May Say. Your
idea, I presume, was tliat tlie shipper would give a spqcîfication.

Msr. ToDD.-Yes.
Mr. MEREDITH.-And attacli that to tlie bil of lading and tlie specification would.

show the dimensions.
Mr. TODD.-Yes, the dimensions.
Mr. MEREDITH-Tliat would ha attacliad to the bill of lading and tlien I presume

your idea would ha tliat the shipowners would he respousible for tlie-pieces of tliese
dimensions.

Mr. ToDD.-On the specifleations.
Mr,. MEREDITH.-Tlien. that practically means that the sliipowner would be res-

ponsible for the number of pieces and the measurement.
Mr. TODD.-NOt the measurement.
Mr. IMEREDiTH.-Yes, if you attached the speciffication which. is really the measure-

ment to the bill of lading. Then wlien tlie slip got to the other aide and every-
tliing was not delivered, thé man who bouglit that stuif at tlie other end of the voyage~
goes to the shipowner and says: 'ilere is my bill of lading, liera is the specification,
and the stuif that came off tliat slip is not according to those dimensions, it is not
accordlng to tlie specification, whidh means that there is not the proper measuremeut,
Pay me for tlie shortage.'

Mx. IOGGIE.-If it is according to the marks.
Mr. MEREDITH.-Not accordiug to the marks, but according to the specification

whieh deals with measurement.
Mr. ToDD.-Now suppose tlie shipowner was obliged to, allow a tallyman to tally

the pieces that went on board with dlialk marks on. Suppose tliere are one hundred
places of certain dimensions, ha does not measure the actual leugth, width or thiclrnass
of thosa piaces, but by means of the chalk marks placed on the pieces he cau ceck ovrer
with tlie shipper's specification. The ship eaui then sigti to deliver on the other RiiIe
those piecas marked in that way.
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Mr. CRtosBY-That is wliat he does now under the Act.
Mr. ToîOD.w-I do nlot think so.
The CHiAmmAN.-That is what is donc now, but some inember of the committee

raised the point the other day that when there was a shortage it would be impossible,
to say wliat sticks were short.

Mr. Tom.-If a man sigus his specification that lie bas furnished so rnany pîeoes
of certain sizes, it is the gross number of pieces.

IMr. CRosBY.-He is bound to deliver the number of pieces exactly as taken on
board.

Mr. McKENziE.-The, other day when IMr. Gregory was giving bis avidence 1 f ol-
lowed him very closely and I will do hima the creclit of saying lie put bis case very
strongly. The only point in which I agreed with hlma was that they sliould have suffi-
cient data to identify the sticks or pieces that went aboard. I thouglit he should have
that. I was nlot then f amiliar wîth clause 9. 1 think that clause 9 provides that sud
only that.

It says: " Every owner, charterer, master or agent of any slip carryilg goods,
shall on demand issue to the shipper of sucli goods a bill of lading showing, among
other things, the marks necessary for identification ", it does not say that the marks
,,hall furnisli quantities, but for the identification of the particular goods that are
furnished; I think the shipper is entitled to that. It is contained in Clause 9, and
if Clause 9 is good law let Clause 10 go out.

The CHAmmÂN.-Mr. Meredith that includes the quantity as welI.
Mr. MoKENziE.-I think that lias reference to the class of goods. If it were coal

it would be quantity, or if it were stone or something of that kind.
Mr. LoGGiE.-Would that mean marks on deals l
Mr. McKENZIE-Ye8, I think that is sufficÎent to prove identification. I am only

speaking for inyseif and I was satisfied that we could amend Section 10 to the extent
oif having that identification provision in it, but as long as -it is in Section 9 it would
not be necessary to have it in two places.

Mr. TAYLOR.-I do nlot know whether it lias been mentin<d te the conrmittee but
we have filed witli the Minister of Marine a petition from some 600 people interested
îi the lumber business in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Quebec, signed by prac-
tically ail the parties of any importance at ahl in the lumber trade, sud there was also
transmitted a copy of a resohution of the assembly of the province of New Brunswick
âsking for the repeal of Section 10. We have found as a practical matter of business
that we cannot do business witli Section 10 in force. AhI the evidence introduced by
Mr. Meredith in this case along the line of showing that contracts were made along
a certain line in North Europe, there lias been nothing produced here suggestingt
that anywhere else in the world is there hegisiation existing preventing the rnaking of
a contract sucli as is ordinarihy made in business. It bas been pointed ont that there
îs an important trade springing up between Canada sud Austrahia, South Africa and
South America in wood goods wbich it is impossible to carry on under this section.
We respectfully ask for the repeal of this section. We got along very well before this
Act passed, we liad no trouble, we had a charter party which was accepted, but this
Act lias caused an uproar in the Enghish trade and the people of New Brunswick have
been prevented from doing business there, they cannot sell their goods, the purchasers
will not buy them, aud this is causing a great deal of hardship. We have no objections
to wood goods being eliminated from the Water Carniage of Goods Act, sud we have
no objection te Clause 2 of that Act being amended as Mr. MNteredith suggests, but we
do ask that Clause 10 be struck out. This trade amounts to $10,000,000 ini a ycar sud
Section 10 does nlot do any good to any interest. As against that the uncontradicted
evidence before the committee is that the operation of Section 10 wihh cause a hoss of
upwards of $200,000 a year to Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick.

The CHAIRMAN.-Iow is that, Mn. Ta-ylor h
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Mr. TAYLOR.-We will have to check delivery on output of the vessel in England.
The CHÂinANÀx.-The slip will have to do that; will flot the slip have to do that

in order to proteet herseif?
Mfr. TAYLoR.-The slip, under this Act, would flot have to do it in my opinion; we

would have to do it-because the ship is only responsible under the Act for the pieces.
The CHAimMN.-Now I understand you to estimate the shortage at $200,000 a year?
Mfr. TAYLOR.-Not the shortage, but the cost of this survey on the other side; it

lias been estimated at $120,000 a year for New Brunswick and $60,000 for Nova Scotia,
that is Mr. McKean's estimate, that is flot the shortage but the cost of the survey.

Mfr. DANIEL.-And that wiIl corne back on the manufacturer?
Mfr. TÂYLOR.-It is a very serious situation, and it does flot do anybody any good.

At least the only people who do benefit, as a matter of fact, are some Norwegian and
Swedish, foreign, tramp steamers.

The CH.AiRmAN.-It is a question of who is going to ]ose it.
Mr. TAYLOR.-It is not a question exactly of xvho will lose it, the slip is on the

spot and checks it on délivery. The officers of the ship are there and can look after
dclivery of the cargo; we cannot send a man to Australia or to the Argentine to check
ît, we eould get it checked in England but it costs a large amount of money to do it
there, and in foreign ports it will be impossible to do so.

Mfr. MiumirrHi.-The aýmeiidmenb I suggeýted you approve of ?
Mfr. TAYLoL--Yes.

Mfr. MCKENZIE.-If the committee takes out Section 10 and amends Section 2.
so that wood goods will not be included under the operation of the Act at ail, there
will be freedoin of contract.

Qomnxittee adjourned.

IIOUSE OF' COMiMONS,
Rom 32,

TUESDAY, May 9, 1911.

The Select Standing Committee on Marine and Fisheries met at 1l o'clock a.n.,
and proceeded to the further consideration of clause 10, Water Carniage of Goods Act.

lion. Mfr. BRODEUR.-At the last meeting of the committee, Mr. Robb, of the
Shipping Federation, agreed to furnish us with a bill of lading used by Messrs.
McLean, Kennedy & Co. 1 have received a letter from that gentleman inclosing bil
of lading, together with an explanatory letter from the manager of McLean, Kennedy
& Co. (lleads)-

218 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING,

MONTREAL, May 8, 1911.
DEAiR Mat. BRODEUR,-Referring to your request at the-,Comrnittee of Marine

and Fisheries, to be supplied with a copy of the bill of lading used by Messrs.
McLean, Kennedy & Co., 1 now have pleasure of inclosing you same, also letter
addressed to me and signed by their manager, giving the custom before and after
the Water Carniage of Goods Act was passed.

Trusting this xviii serve your purpose.
Yours very truly,

(Signed) THIOMAS 1IOBB.
lion. L. P. BRODEUR, K.C., LL.D.,

Miister of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Onit.
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MCLEAN, KENN.EDY & CO.,
STEAMSHIP BROKERS AND AGENTS.

Tiios. ROBB, Esq.,
Manager,

Shipping IFederation of Canadi
Montreal, IP.Q.

119 AND 120 CoRisTINE BuiLDING,

IMONTREAL, lMaY 8, 1911.

DE.AR SmR,-We beg to inclose specimen copy of B/L generally used on trampi

steamers loading full cargoes of lumber fromn the St. Lawrence, fromn whieh you

will note that we do not sign for mneasurement, nor do the shippers ask us to do

SO.

lDuring the season of 1910, we haiidled from the St. Lawrence upwards of

25,000 standards of deais, and in every case signed only for the number of pîeces.

This customn was in force in the St. Lawrence both beforB and after the Water

Carniage of Goods Act was passed, therefore this Act did not effect the lumber

business iu the St. Lawrence in any way.
Yours truly,

MULEAN, KENNEDY & C0.
Per Wm. jR. EAKEN,

Manager

249M pieces spruce deals, mnark- 'Shipped, in good order and condition by
ed J. B. C. J. Burstali & Co., of Quebec, in and upon

The Ship to be in no way the good steamship or vessel called the
jiable for any consequences of "Craigndioran,' whereof lFindlay is master

the Act of God, Perils of the for this present voyage, and now lying in
Sea, l'ire, Barratry of the Mas-
ter and Crew, Enemies, Pirates the Port of Three Hivers and bound foi

aind Tliieves, Arrest and lies- Glasgow, viz.: Twenty-four thousand nine

trahit of Princes, Rulers, and hundred and fifty-four pieces spruce deals,

l'copie or Quarantine Restric- being marked and numbered as per mar-
tions of whatever INature or gin. to be delivered in like good order and

kind. Collisions, Standing, and well-conditioned at the aforesaid port of
other îccidents or Errors ofGaso uno rdroshprs rthi
Navigation also exeepted, evenGlso n rd fshpe rtei

when occ.isioned by the Negli- assigns, hie or they paying freight for the

genre, Defauît or Error in Jîudg- said goods as per London Chamber of Coin-

ment of the Pilot, Master, merce forta of charter party dated June

Mariners, or other servants of 1, 1910, at the rate of thirty-five shillings

the shipowners. The vessel to sterling, per St. Peters'burg Standard Ilun-

have liberty to cail at any port dred, with average accustomed. Ail pro-
or ports in any order, to take visions and exceptions of the said Charter
Bunker Coals, or other sup- Pryaeicroae eenwehri

iffes, and to sail without pilots favort oare shiopower, hipero whoer i

and to void, to tow and be fvu ftesionr hpe rhle

towed, and assist vessels in dis- of bill of lading. In witness whereof the

tress, and ta deviate for the master of the said ship hath affirmed to,

purpose of saving life or pro- four bis of lading, ail of this tenor and

perty. Slip not answerable for date, one of which being accomplished, the
Iosses through explosion, burst- . rest to stand vnid.
ing of boilers, breaking of
shafts or any latent defect in
the machinery, or huli not re-
sulting front want of due dili-
gence by the Owners of the Ship
or ai)y of them, or by the
Ship's husband or Manager.

Dated at Three laîvers, this 2lst day of August, 1910.

By authority of captain.
(Sgd.) McILEAIN, KENNEDY & C0.

Pro. WM. Ra. EAiEN,,
Agents.

Specimen copy of B/L used ou tramp steamers.
MeTLean, Kennedy & Co.

p. pro. W. Ra. Eaken.

Committee adj ourned.
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EXTRACT FROM MINUTES 0F FROQEEDINOS.

IIUSE 0F COMMONS,
COMMITTEE Room No. 32,

TuËsDAY, May 9, 1911,
The committee met at 11 o'clock, a.m., Mr. Sinclair, the chairniun, presiding.Present :-Messrs. Brodeur, Ohisholm (Inverness), Daniel, Jameson, Kyte,McXenzie, Sperry, Todd, Turgeon and Warburton.

The comrnittee proceeded to the further consideration of section 10 of the Water
Carniage of Goods Act.

On motion of Mr. Warburton, seconded by Mr. Todd, it was resolved that para-graph (a) of section 2 of chapter 61, 1909-10, be repealed, and the following substituted
therefor :-(a) 'goods' includes goods, wares, merchandise and articles of any kindwhatsoever, except that it does flot include live animais or lumber, deals and otherarticles usually described as 'wood goods.' And also that section 10 be struck out.

On motion of Mr. Brodeur, it 'ufas resolved that a report be made to the Housfin conformity with the above motion, and that the Law clerk be requested to prepare
a Bi so amending chapter 61.
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